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THE

PREFACE
HE CoIIedion of State- Tryals in Four Vo-

lumes in Folio, being a Work Co very ufeful and ne-

ce(I:iry, to make it more compleat, it was thought

fitting (at the Defire of Several Perfbns of Emincncy

and Difl:ind:ion in the Law) to add to it the R emarkable Tryal

oi Mr. Hamhden J in the Great Cafe of Ship-Money (be-

tween His Majefty King Charles I. and that Gentleman.) For

that Reafbn therefore we caufed it to be Printed of the fame Size,

and on the fime Paper: Tho'it would have been inferred in the

CoIIedion, could the Proprietors of this Copy have been prevailed

upon to have parted with their Property to the Undertakers,

on their Terms, which were unaccountably unreafbnable.

It is is true, there are fome of the Speeches in Kujhworth

(a Book very fcarce, and in few Hands) but then their Num-

ber is but very fmall, and ofone Side only, without the Records

and other material Procefs herein contained, which are carefully

Printed from fuch Authentick Manufcripts, that Envy itfelf

cannot detrad from their Intrinfick Worth and Value : And

thofe who would vainly endeavour to Impofe on Mankind, That

this Tryal is in Rujhworth, not only difcover their Folly and Ig-

norance, but fhew themfelves guilty of Impotent Malice, and

moil Scandalous and Invidious Refledions.

a We



The PREFACE
VVe fliall therefore/ay nothing of the Excellency of thisWork,

which is (o ufeful for all Englijh Gentlemen in general, as well

as for thofe of the Long Robe in particular ; thofe who will

take the Pains to perufe it, will be convinced of this Truth,

The Twelve Judges, before whom this Cafe Vv'as Argued in

the Exchecquer-Chamber^ and the Council on both Sides unani-'

moufly agreed, that no Cafe like this ever was Argued in any

Court of Judicature ; they all declared it to be a Matter of the

higbeft Concern and Importance, and there wasfiicha Multitude

oi Cafes^ Precedents^ 2nd Records, (above 300) quoted on both

Sides, and fo many excellent Arguments made, of the greateft.

Learning, that the whole would feem almoft incredible, but to^

thofe who will read them with Attention.

How this Great Cafe went is well known to every one who

has the lead Acquaintance with Hiftory : The Times were then

troublefome, and fome People took hence occafion to blow up

the Coals of DifTention, which at laft broke out into that Dread-

ful Conflagration, as ended in the Deftrudion of an Un-

fortunate Monarch, and compleated the Ruin of the beft Con-

ftitution in the World.

All the Judges (long before this Cafe was Argued in the

Exchecquer-Chamher) gave their Opinions • in Writing under

their Hands for the King; but whether, in this Affair,

thofe Sages in the Law aded like Faithful Counfellors, muft

be left to the Learned in that Profeflion to determine.

Every Man will think as he is inclined ; however, moft cer-

'tainly, it is of the greateft Concernment and Importance, for u

Prince to" have about him Faithful Counfellors ; for after all,

let him be never fo Wife, Good, and Jufl, it is an undoubted

Truth, that Pn»c^x See with others Eyes, and Hear with

others Ears.
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THE

T R Y A L
O F

John Hambden, Efq;

I N T H E

Great CASE of SH IP-MO N EV, &c.

The S P E E CH ofThomas Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper

of the Great Seal ofENGLAND; by Command from

His Majefty^ to all the fudges of Affile o/England, in theSvdr-

Chamber, June 17th, 1635.

My LorJs the JuJges,

THE Term being done and ended,

the Aflizes are at hand : You are to

divide your felves for your feveral

Circuits. Circuits are for the Ser-

vice of the King and the Good of the People •

they are the Execution of the King's Laws and
Adminiftration of Juftice. In the Term, the

People follow and feek after Juftice, but in the

Circuit, Juftice foUoweth and feeketh after the

People. So gracious is the Frame and Confti-

tucionofthe King's Government, that twice a

Year, at the leaft, Juftice followeth the Sub-
ject home to their own Doors, which, as it is a

great Eafe to the Trouble, Charge, and Tra-
vail of the Country, fo it giveth the People a
better Knowledge of Juftice ; and the End of
it, that they may blefs God and the King for

the fame.

It hath been the Cuftom, that before your
Circuit you rtiould receive Ibme Diredions as

the King, or his Council, thinks feafonable to

impart unto you, for the Service of the King
and Weal of the People : In the declaring

whereof, I fiiali f;iy little of the juft Adt you
are to do between Party and Party, only that

you do equal Right between Poor and Rich
;

the Particulars are left unto your felves as they
happen in your Circuits ; But fmce you are

fent by the King to hear the Caufes of the

People, it is his Majefty's Pleafuie, that you
fo hear and order the fame, that they may have
no Caufe to complain to his Majefty either for

^ Denial Or Delay of Juftice.

Of the Trial of Capital Offenders, I fhall fay

as little ; that Part of Juftice moveth in a
Frame, and if all Officers under you did their

Parts, you fliould walk in fo ftrait a Path,

that you would find it very hard to tread awry;
therefore you had need to heed them narrowly,
leaft they pervert Juftice : Lock to the Corru-
ptions of the Sheriffs and their Deputies ; the

Partiality of Jurors j the bearing and Tiding with

Men of Countenance and Power in their

Country : When you meet with any fuch, your
Proceedings ought to be fevere and exemplary
againft them, otherwife Juftice fhall be over-

born, howfoever in your own Perfons you
bear your felves with never fo much Upright-
nefs.

And becaufe the Time of AflJze is very

fhort, and expireth in a few Days, it is ne-
celTary that you afford as much Time as may
be unto thofe Bufmeffes that are moft general,

and moft concern the Publick ; the Trials of

Nifi priusy and particular Caufes, they are in

the Number of thofe things that are not to be
left undone ; but thofi things that concern the

general and publick Good, you are to ac-

count them as the weightier Matters of the

Law,- and therefore you are to take them into

your prime and chief Care and Cogitation.

Now amongft thofe, I (hall commend unto you
in the firft Place, The prcfcnting and convi<fl-

ing of Recufants ,• for as it concerneth Reli-

gion, fo it hath Relation to his Majefty's Pro-
fits, which are two great Motives, to which

B you



The Tryal of John Ha m b d e n, Efq",

you may add a third, becaufe the King hath

many Years fince affigned thefe Forfeitures to

thePublick Defence.

In the next Place, I do require you, that you

make a ftrift Inquiry after Depopulations and

Inclofures, a Crime of a crying Nature, that

barreth God of his Honour, and the King of

his Subjeds, Churches and Houfes go down to-

gether : His Majefty knoweth and taketh

Notice that according to former Dire<aions

^iven you in this Place, you have given it in

Charge to the Grand Inqueftsto inquire of,

but to little Effed ^ and without doubt the Free-

holders of England do hate and deteft them

:

Depopulation is an Oppreffion of an high Na-

ture, and commonly done by the greatett Per-

fons, that keep the Jurors under and in Awe,

and that is the Gaufe there are no more pre-

fented and brought in queftion ; but however,

your Charge and Inquiry, touching this Point,

hath not taken efFed worthy his Majefty's

Care and your Pains, yet his Majefty wilkth,

that you do not ceafe, but inquire on ftill ; for

it is his Refolution, againft all Oppofition, to

make all Men fee he hath a Care of this over-

fpreading Evil, and of the Means of his People

to have Churches and Towns demolilhed, and

his People eaten up like Bread, to fatisfy the

an Alehoufe, but if fix,eight,ten, or t^velve, muft
be maintained by Alehoufe- keeping, it cannot
choofe but be an exceeding Diforder, and the Fa-
mily by this Means is unfit for any other good
Work or Employment. I have not Skill enough
to underftand all the Inconveniencies that come
from this one ill Fountain, and my Memory
will iiot contain what I have fo many Times
obferved of them my felf ^ but your Lord/hips

have a Knowledge and Experience of them,
therefore I will leave them unto you ; oniy
this, that becaufe in many Places thefe fwarm
by the Default of the Juftices of tha Peace,
that fet up too many, and there are none (ex-

cept your felves at the Affizes) all the Year
long can meet with this Evil, but .the Juftices

of the Peace. And if the Juftices of Peace will

not obey your Charge herein, certifie their

Default and Names, and I aflbre you they
fhall be difcharged. I once did difcharge two
Juftices for fetting up one Alehoufe, and fhall

be glad to do the like again upon the fame
Occafion.

In the next place, I will commend unto you
the Puniftiment of Vagabonds and Wanderers :

To beguile the Alehoufes of fuch unruly

Guefts, it would make fome Way of Amend-
ment to thofe Alehoufes : and it cannot be de-

greedy Defires of a few, who do wafte as pro- ny'd, but the Law hath appointed hands enough

fufely, as they do gather together unconfciona

bly, and bring unto their Pofterity that Woe
which is pronounced againft thofe that lay

Houfe to Houfe, and Field to Field, to dwell

alone in the midft of the Earth.

The next Thing that I ftiall mention unto

you, is, the redifying and reforming of Ale-

houfes and Tippling-houfes, and thofe I account

one of the greaceft Pefts of the Kingdom. Firft,

therefore, Let none be enabled to fet up or

continue without Licence : There are a kind of

People that do take upon them Licences, Re-

cognizances, or Laws, or what you will, and

who have been a great deal the worfe, becaufe

they fee a great Multitude tolerated that have

no Licence ; and therefore I give it in charge,

to take a Courfe that none be permitted unlefs

they be licenfcd : And for the licenfed Ale-

houfes, let them be but a few, and in fit Places;

if they be in private Corners and ill Places,

they become the Dens of Thieves, they are

the publick Stages of Drunkennefs and Diforder.

In Market-Towns, or in great Places or Roads,

where Travellers come, they are neceflary.

Next unto this, let thofe that be licen-

fed be held ftridly to it, according to the

Law. It hath been obferved, and very truly,

that in the Taverns, Inns, and Ale-houfes in

England, by the Fallliood of their Meafure,

to do this Work ; the Conftable, Headborough,
Tything-men, and the reft of the inferior Of-
ficers, and the Watchmen, who may do all with

a particular Warrant from the Juftices of Peace,
and the Juftices of the Peace are bound to call

them to an Account, and to punifti them for

their Negled. If this were done, and other

Officers were chofen as they ought to be, not
People of little Wealth, and as little Under-
ftanding, but that they were eleded out of the

better Sort of Yeomanry, and the Watches
kept by able Men, I am fure that thefe loofe

People that wander up and down will quickly

be gone ,• therefore you may do well to let it

be known in the Country, that the Lords of

Leet, and thofe that have the Eledions of Con-
ftables and Officers, they are, by the Law, an-
fwerable for their Choice. There hath been
Prefidents, that where an infufficient Coroner
hath been chofen by a County, the whole
County hath been anfwerable to the King for

the Coroner's Fault. And if the Lords of Leet,

and their Homagers,and thofe that make choiceof

theConflables and Officers, were fometimes awa-
kened by foon feizing of their Leets, or Fine, or

^0 warranto, I make no doubt, but the Country
would be better ferved many Years after, for

fome fuch Service

wifh that this were
done ; therefore I could

made known unto the

and their unjuft Prices, they have drawn more Country, that the Lords, and thofe that choofe

Money from the Gueft, than out of the Excife

of Ale and Beer are drawn out in HolLnd
;

a ftrange thing that People for a publick Work,

for any thing that is good, ftiould be loath to

part with any thing, and yet, with open Eyes,

to fee themfelves deceived by fuch bafe and

lewd People.

Nsxtunto thisjletCarebe takenin theChoice

of Alehoufe-keepers, that it be not appointed to

be the Livelihood of a great Family ; one or two

them were anfwerable for their Defaults.

Now for bringing loofe People in Order, the

Houfe of Corrtdion hath need to be looked

unto, and be put in Readinefs, that thofe that

are Idle may not want Work. Ducere "volentes

trahere nokntes. And the Houfe of Corredion,

as it is in fome Countries, that it were placed

near the Goal ,• and not idle Pcrfons only, but

the Prifoners of the Goal alfo might be made
to work, and eat the Labour of their own

is enough to draw Drink and ferve the People in Hands,- this, as it hath been formerly, fo it is

now



neTiyai of JohnHambden, Efq;
how commended by his Majefty to fee it efFcd-

ed fo loon as may be.

The binding out of Apprentices is a thing fit

to be prelTed throughout all your Circuit ; Op-
pofition hath been made againft it by fome,
though without any Ground or Law : Sometimes
the Parents are not willing to leave their Chil-

dren, though they have not Meat to fe-d them
at Home j fometimes the Parilliioners are not

willing to give them Cloaths, and thofe that

bind them are negligent ; and all thefe muft be
over- ruled and made fmart for their Oppofiti-

o;i and Neglc(ft.

In a word, you are to call upon all to whom
it belongeth, hut efpecialiy to the Juftices of
the Peace, to fee his Majcity's printed Order be
put in Execution. You are to fatisfie your

minion of the Sea, which is fo great an Ho
noar, (hould be either loft or diminifhed

; be-
fides, for fafety fake, the Dominion of the Sea is
to bsj<ept, and the Seas guarded. The Wooden
Walls are the beft Walls of this Kin<^dom
and if.the Riches and Wealth of the Kiifgdom'
be refpeded for that Caufe, the Dominion of
the Sea ought to be refpe<aed ; for e!fe what
vyould become of our Wool, Lead, and the
like, the Prizes whereof would fall to nothing
if others fhould he Matters of the Seas. There
is a Cafe in the Book of Affize, Fol. /;, which
putterh me in mind of certain Men cha't went
down into the Country, and carried a Report
that no Wool fhould pafsover the Sea that Year

*

upon this Wool fell to fo low Prices, that the
Men that carried the Report were queftion'd

felves, what Judices of the Peace are diligent and fined. And now if a Report alone and thatm it^, and who negleft, and fo to certifie to the a falfe one too, wrought fuch an Effed uponT J f .1.
.
^ .. ^^^ Wools in England, think whatLords of the Council

I have but one Thing more to give you in

Charge, and it is a Thing of great Weight and
Importance j it concerneth the Honour of his

Majefty and the Kingdom, and the Safety of
both : Chriftendom is full of War, and there is

nothing but Rumours of War : What hath been
done ot ht- Years a-road by Fire and Sword,
it were a Pity and Grief to think of; yet we

upon
. would be

wrought by a real Lofs of the Dominion of the
Sea in all our Commodities, if our Trade fhould
be at the Command ofother Princes and States.
Therefore, as his Majefty, out of his great Wif-
dom, hath found it expedient to fet to Sea that
Fleet that is now upon the Sea, fo his Majefty
being engaged both in his Honour, and the Ho-
nour of the Kingdom, he findeth it to be ofab-

have, by the Goodnefs of God and his Majefty's folute neceflity to ftrengthen this with
provident Care, all this while enjoyed a moft
happy Peace and Plenty. As it is a good Pre-

cept in Divinity, fo it holdeth in Policy too

;

fJunc tuj res cg'ttHr, j im foxiwus ardet; which
if we obferve, to defend our felves, it would be

a Warning to all Nations, and we Ihould be the

more afTured to er.joy our Peace, if the War
Abroad do make us ftand upon our Guard at

Home ; therefore no queftion it hath ever been
accounted the greateft Wifdom for a Nation to

Arm, that they may not be enforced to fight;

which is better than not to Arm, and to be

fure to fight. Therefore his Majefty in thefe

doubtful Times, hath not only commanded,that
all the Land-Forces of the Kingdom fhould be fet

. „ greater
Strength and more Shipping the next Year.
Therefore, upon Advice with his Council, he
hath refolved, that he will forthwith fend forth
new Writs for the Preparation of a greater
Fleet the next Year, and that not only to the
Maritime Towns, but to all the Kingdom be-
fides : For fince that all the Kingdom is interef-
fed both in the Honour, Safety and Profit, it is
juft and reafonable that they fhould all put to
their helping Hands.
Now that which his Majefty requireth from

you, and doth command^ is. That in your Char-
ges at the Affizes, and in all Places elfe where
Opportunity is of!er'd >ou, takean occafion to
let the People know how careful and zealous

in order and readinefs, but to fet to Sea a Royal his Majefty is to preferve his Honour and the
Fleet at his Majefty's great Charge, but with Honour of this Kingdom, and the Dominion
'•'" *'^^—

- of the Maritime Places of this of the Sea, and to fecure both Sea snd Landthe AflSftance

Kingdom.
TheCaufes and Occafions, and Times of War,

with the Preparations and Ordering of them,

is proper to the King; and dutiful Obedience in

fuch Things do beft become the Subjeft. And
yet his Majefty hath vouchfafed, even by his

Writ, to declare enough to fatisfie all well-

minded Men, and to exprefsthe Clearnefsof his

Princely Heart, in aiming at the general Good
of his Kingdom.
The Dominion of the Sea, as it is an anci-

ent and undoubted Right of the Crown of Eng-

land, fo it is the beft Security of the Land ; for

it is impregnable fo long as the Sea is well

guarded ; therefore, out of all queftion, it is a

and to fecure both ^ „„^
by a powerful Fleet, that foreign Nations may
fee, that England is both able and ready to
keep it felf, and all its Right : And you are to
let them know how juft it is, that his Majefty
fhould require this for the common Defence
and with what Alacrity and Cheerfulnefs they
ought, and are bound in Doty, to contribute
unto it, that foreign Nations may obferve the
Power and Readinefs of this Kingdom, which
will make them flow to contend with us either
by Sea or Land, and that will be the beft way
to confirm unto us a firm and fure Peace.

This is the Subftance of all that which I re-
ceived in Commandment from his Majefty ;
there are many Things elfe that concern the

Thing of abfolute Neceflity, that the guarding Publick, but your Judgments are well verled
of the Sea be exadly looked unto ; and thofe in them. Thefe are the Particulars I had con>
SubjeAs whofe Minds are raoft fixed upon the mand to mention unto you, (o I will trouble
Honour of their King and Country, will with you no further, but leave them to your grave
no patience endure to think of ic, that this Do- Confiderations.

7k
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The SPEECH 0/ THOIViAS lor^ Coventry, Lord-Keeper of the

Great Seal 0/ E N G L A N D, to all the Judges of Afflze of England,

by Command from the King in /^e Star-Chamber, Feb. \^th, \6^6.

Together with the Kings Letter and Cafe, touching Ship-Monev, and the

Judges Opinions thereupon.

My Lorids the JudgtSf

THE Term being now at an end, and

the Affixes at hand, his Majefty hath

commanded, That according to the

Cuftom in former Times, fo now in this Place

you fhould receive fome Diredions for the Exe-

cution of Juftice in all Parts of the King-

dom whereto you refort. This (as it may juft-

ly be) is a great Comfort to his Majefty 's

Subjecas, to fee his Majefty'sCare herein, which

as it is a Teftimony of their own Happinefs, in

receiving Juftice from the King himfelf, the

Fountain of Juftice, fo it may as juftly add

Strength and Encouragement to you when you
go your Circuits, not only to be armed with

your own Authority by Commiffion, but with

yout Prince's Inftrudions.

In the doing of Juftice, you will find Things

of feveral Natures and Degrees : In fome Places

before you. Communicative Juftice beareth

fway, as in that which concerns Meum & Tumtt ;

In other, Diftributive Juftice, as in Tramium &
Pxn/imi fome concern one and a few, others

concefti the Multitude ; others concern the

King and all the the King's People. In fome

Pleas Things are brought before you that are

ad nocumtntum, of this or that particular Town ,•

fome admcimentum totius Regn'i. Some Things

are brought before you that are Contra facem

Regis, and others contra 'cormam & dignitatem Re-

gis ; and in this variety of Bufinefs, as there are

many of a lefler and lower Degree, yet not

to be omitted, fo you have Gra-viora Legu, upon

which you ought to pitch your Mark, hac op-

fortet fieri, ilia non omitti.

In that Juftice which jjou are to do between

Party and Party, his Majefty doth require you,

as in all his Courts here, fo in your Circuits you

adminifter impartial Juftice, and reprefs vexati-

ous and wrangling Suits, not worthy the Dig-

nity of your own Perfons, and the Court where

you fit ,• for thofe Acftions, as they empty the

Spleen on the one fide, fo they never fail to

empty the Purfe on both fides.

But befides the doing of Juftice between Man
and Man, there is much more expeded from

your Lordlhips ', for the publick Bufinefs of the

Country is of much more Importance than the

Trial of a I<lifi Frius, and fitting you fliould

efteem them fo : And therefore it ishis Majefty's

Command, That thofe Services which con-

cern himfelf and the Publick, may be timely

thought of, and not pofted off" to the End of the

Affize.

Now before all Things, the Advancement of

Religion and Piety towards God, the Peace of

the Church, and the Execution of thofe Laws

that tend to thofe Ends, ought to have the firft

Place. As oft as I have had occafion to fpeaic

to you here, I have feldom fpared to give you
a Charge of the Laws againft Recufants; and
I muft reiterate it now ; for if you Convica:

them not in the Country, there is likely to be
little Reformation or Profit to his Majefty;
and whofoever they be that will not be found
in the Church, it behoveth you that you take
order they be found in the Exchequer.

In the next Place, that you proceed roundly
againft Capital and Felonious Off^enc!ers,efpeci*

ally Robbers on the High-ways, who now
march in Troops after a high hand. As agood
Judge ought in Court to fliew Severity to thofe
in the Goal, fo the ableft and adiveft Men in
the County, ought to do their utmoft Endea-
vours for the apprehending of thofe Offenders
as are Abroad ,• that when you are there or here
in the Term, the Service may proceed in 3
good Way, and you be made a Terror to Ma-
lefactors, as fome of your PredecefTors have
been ; for if your Care be not great, Malefa-
d:ors will abound ', therefore you muft (hew a
fevere andconftant way of Juftice when they
are found, and it will foon abate their Pride,

wherewith they now bear up themfelves ,• and
fit it is with an unanimous Confent you agree
of one Courfe ; for if there be a Remiflnefs in

any one Circuit, it leaveth a way to Malefa-
<ftors to overthrow all Reformation, and Juftice

is thereby difcouraged.

In the next place, Care muft be had of thofe
Laws which concern Luxury and Idlenefs, the
fuppreffing and punifliing of Vagabonds, the
ordering and employing of Houfes of Correcti-
on, the fupprefling of Ale-houfes and Tippling-

houfes, and binding out of Apprentices. If

thefe were well and conftantly obferved, they
would fave many able Bodies that die mifera-.

bly at the Gallows, and cut off a multitude of

Enormities that pefter the Common-wealth, and
leffen the Number of Thieves and Robbers

;

and therefore your Lordfhips fhould do well to

have a fpecial Care of the Execution of thofe

Laws. And this giveth me occafion to put
you in mind of thofe printed Orders, pub-

lifhed by his Majefty in the Year i6jo, where-
in at firft there was a Diredion given for an
Account to be made by the Sheriff and Jufti-

ces of the Peace ; this fame was orderly kept

in divers Places, in others not fo well. It was
afterwards advifed by your felves, that the way
of Account (hould be changed, and that you
fliould receive it at the Affizcs, and prefent it

to the Council- Board ; yet it is my part to tell

you, that it hath not fo appeared by the Ac-
count that is come to the Council-Table, and
it is expefted a better be given by you the

next Term. Now
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Now in refped the publick Service depend-

eth much upon the Juftices of the Peace in the

County, it will be neceffary that you caft your

Eye upon them, that they j^ive due attendance

, at the AflSzes j it is their Duty to do it, and

yours to inforce it upon them. An Adize laft-

eth but a few Days, but the Inftru^ions that

they may receive from you in that fhort time,

may be of great ufe for the County for the

whole Year : Alfo that you examine whether

they give due attendance at the Quarter-Sefli-

ons, although there is an exprefs Article in

their Oath that they fliould give it ; I hear

many negle<fl it : Therefore it is a Thing ve-

ry litting, and well worthy your Labour, that

at the Beginning of every Adize, you truft not

to the Clerk of the Peace his Information, but

that your felvesdocalt an Eye upon his 15ook,

and command him to return the Names of

fuch Juftices of Peace as you find by his Book
were ablent at the Quarter- Seflions. Fit it

will be that you let them know, that to prefer

a Riding, or Bowling, or Hunting-match before

their Attendance at the Quarter Seflions^ is lit-

tle lefs than Perjury ; and if your Admonition
will not lerve the turn, a Remedy ihall be ta-

ken. In the third Place it is necefTary for you
to inquire how tiiey attend the Monthly Meet-
ings, or other times of publick Service; for this

1 am fure of, they are all within one Commif-
fion, ajid have the fame Oath, and the fame
Attendance is impofed upon all, and why the

greatelt Number exempt themlelves, and leave

the publick service upon a few I know not,

but if I may know the particular Men Tofwhich

I hope I (hall henceforward by your Lordihips)

1 ftiall rid them out of Comniiffion, and put

others in their Places.

My Lords, 1 have but one Particular more,

and that is of great Importance ; whereof by

fpecial Diredion and Command from his Ma-
jefty, 1 am to fpeak unto you at this time. All

of you are the WitnefTes of his Majefty's Pro-

ceedings, though the Candor and Clearnefs of

his own Heart, exceedeth your Teftimonyj and
your Teftimony is not only fit to be declared

in this Place, but in all the Places of this Realm.
His M^jefty hath now the third time fent

forth Writs to require the Aid of his Subjeds

for the guarding of the Dominion of the Sea,

and fafety of the Kingdom. This his Majefty

did upon great Deliberation and Advice, and
upon important and weighty Reafons. In the

Firft Year when the Writs were diretfted to

the Ports and Maritime Places, they received

little or no Oppofuion , but in the Second Year
when they went generally throughout the King-
dom (though by fome well obeyed) have been

refufed by Come, not only in fome Inland

Counties, but in fome of the Maritime Places,-

and Afticns have been brought againft fome
that have been imployed in the execution of

thefe Writs. I fuppofe that no Man will ex-

pert that Arcana Rijni, the ptivate Reafons of

a Prince, fliould either upon this or other Oc-
cafions be made publick ,• but fo many Reafons

as were fit to be opened, were formerly decla-

red by me in this place to you the Judges of

this Realm.

5
The Ftrfi was, that the whole Kingdom is

concerned, in point of Safety ; for admitting
there were no other Council or Attempt againft

us, but only to interrupt us in the Dominion of
the Seas, our moft fecure and fife Defence,
better cither than Caftles or Forts j which if it

be conmanded by others, it lays us open to much
Peril and Danger.

Scc^naly, The whole Kingdom is concerned
in point of Honour ; for it is one of the moft
ancient and honourable Rights of the Crown
of England, even the Dominion of the Sea.

And all Records do fhew, how the Kings and
People of £k^/;j»<^ have ever been careful that

this Honour (hould never perifh ; and certainly

the whole Kingdom is concerned in point of
Trade and Profit; for the Traffick does not only
inrich theMaritime Parts, but the Inland Town?;
and if Trading fail, the Inland Places will find

it in the fall of the Prices of Wool, Lead, and
other Staple Commodities. This, Experience
fheweth daily, when upon every Stop of the

vent of Cloth, there comes fuch Outcries by
the Weaver, the Fuller, the Spinner and Wool-
growers themfelves; and the Autlioriiy of the

Law iheweth the fame 4;. in the Book of Af-
fize, which your Lordfhips know better than 1,

it appears that certain Men went into the Coun-
try, and caft out a Fame, that for that Year no
Wool (hould be tranfported beyond the Seas ,•

prefently upon this the price of Wool fell, and
thofe Men were called in queftion, and were
adjudged in a Fine for it. Nov/ if a Rumour
did fo much abate the Trade in the Heart of
the Kingdom, what would the lofs of the Do-
minion of the Sea do, which expofeth us, and
all our Trade, to the Mercy of our Neigh-
bours ? Therefore fince the whole Kingdom is

concerned in point of Honour, Safety, and Pro-
fit, what Realbnis there but that all (hould con-
tribute to the Maintenance of it. This or to the
like Effed, I did formerly declare to you the

Judges, by his Majefty 's Command ,• and his

Majefty received Satisfadiion, in that you made
a full Declaration thereof in your Circiiits ; and
this I may fay, for the moft part the Subjedls

have (hewed themlelves moft Dutiful and
Oaedient in this Service of his Majefty ; and
this Year the Sum impofed upon the Coun-
ty of Turk, being twelve thoufand Pounds, is

brought in already by the Sheriff, and fo is

moft part of LancaihWe, and other Shires; but

when his Majefty heard of fome Refu(als, tho*

he had Caufe to be fenfible of it, yet he was
far from being tran(}3orted with Paflion, but

thought good to refort to the Advice of jou
his Judges, who are (worn to give him faith-

ful and true Council in that which pertaineth to

the Law ,• and this his Majefty, as well for the

Diredion of his own Courfe, as for the Satif-

fadion of his Subjefls, required you to deliver

your Opinions herein, to which yoii returned

an anfwer under your Hands. And bccaufe the

Command which you received from the King,

is exprelTed in a Princely Letter under his own
Signature, I (hall not take upon me to repeat

it, you (hall hear it read.

Which being delivered hj my Lord Keeper to one of

the Cltrki in Court, wm read in hx« Verba.

C CAR-
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CAROLUS Rtx,

TRufty and Well-beloved we greet you
well. Taking into our Princely Confi-

deration, that the Honour and Safety of this

our Realm of England^ the Prefervation whereof

is only intrufted to our Care, was, and is now
more nearly concerned than in former Times,

as well by divers Councils and Attempts, to

take from us the Dominion of the Sea, of which

we are fole Lord and rightful Owner ; the Lofs

whereof would be of greatefl Danger and Pe-

ril to this Kingdom, and other our Dominions
j

we for avoiding thefeand the like Dangers, well

weighing with our felves, that where the Good
and Safety of the Kingdom in General is con-

cerned, and the whole Kingdom in Danger,

there the Charge and Defence ought to be

born by all the Realm in general ; did for preven-

tion oi fo publick a Mifchief, refolve with our

felves to have a Royal Navy provided, that might
be of Force and Power, with Almighty God's

Bleffing and Afliftance, to Protect and Defend
this our Realm and oar Subjefts therein, from all

fuch Perils and Dangers ; and for that purpofe
We iflued forth Writs under our Great Seal of

EnglandfSind dire<5ted to all our Sheriffs of all our

feveral Counties of England and Wales, com-
manding thereby, all our faid Subjects, in eve-

ry City, Town, and Village, to provide fuch

a Number of Ships, well furnilhed, as might
ferve for this our Royal Purpofe ,• and which
might be done with the greaceft Equality that

could be. In Performance whereof, though

generally throughout all the Counties of this

our Realm, we have found in our Subjects

great Chearfulnefs and Alacrity, which we
gracioufly interpret as a Teftimony, as well of

their Dutiful AfFeAions unto us, and to our

Service, as the Refped they have to the Pub-
lick, which well becometh every good Sub-

jed. Neverthelefs finding that fome few, hap-

ply out of Ignorance what the Laws and Gu-
ftoms of this our Realm are, or out of a De-
fire to be eafed and freed in their Particulars,

(how general foever the Charge ought to be)

have not yet paid and contributed the feveral

Rates and AfTeffments that were fet upon them,
and forefeeing, in our Princely Wifdom, that

from hence divers Suits and Adions, are not
unlikely to be commenced and profecutedin our
feveral Courts at Wefiminfter ; We defirous to

avoid fuch Inconveniences, and out of our

Princely Love and AfFedion t^ all our Subjcifts,

being willing to prevent fuch Errors as any
our loving Subje(9s may happen to run into,

have thought fit, in a Cafe of this Nature, to

advife with our Judges, who we doubt not are

all well fludied and informed in the Right of

our Sovereignty. And becaufe the Trials in our
feveral Courts, by the Formality in Pleading,

will require a long Protradlion, we have
thought it expedient, by this our Letter di-

re(5ted to you all, to require yourJudgments in

the Cafe, as it is fet down in the inclofed Pa-

per, which will not only gain Time, but alfo

be of more Authority to over-rule any preju-

dicate Opinions of others in the Point. Given

under our Signet, at our Court at Whitehall, the

Second Day of February, in the Twelfth Tear ofOnr
Reign. 1636.

This being thm Read, the Lord'Keeper com-

manded the Cafe inclofed to bt read, being as

followeth.

CAROLUS Rex,

T^J'HEN the Good and Safety of the

V \ Kingdom in general is concerned, and
the whole Kingdom is in Danger : Whether
may not the King, by Writ under the Great Seal

of England, command all the Subjeds of this

Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and fur-

ni(h fuch Number of Ships, with Men, Vi-
duals and Munition, and for fuch Time as he
fhall think fit, for the Defence and Safeguard

of the Kingdom, from fuch Danger and Pe-
ril ,• and by Law compel the doing thereof in

Cafe of Refufal or Refradorinefs ? And whe-
ther, in fuch a Cafe, is not the King fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
the fame is to be prevented and avoided ?

The Juices Jnfwer.

May it pleafe Tour Moft Excellent Majefiy,

WE have according to your Majefty's

Command, every Man by himfelf, and
all of us together, taken into Confideration,

the Cafe and Queflion, figned by your Ma-
jefty, and inclofed in your Royal Letter, : And
We are of Opinion, That when the Good and
Safety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,
and the whole Kingdom in Danger, Your Ma-
jefty may by Writ, under the Great SealoiEngland,

command all the Subjeds of this your Kingdom,
at their Charge, to provide and furni/h fuch
Number of Ships, with Men, Munition, and Vi-

duals, and for fuch Time as your Majefiy

fliall think fit, for the Defence and Safeguard

of the Kingdom from fuch Danger and Peril

:

And that by Law your Majefty may compel
the doing thereof, in cafe of Refufal or Refra-

dorinefs : And we are alfo of Opinion, That
in fuch Cafe, Your Majefty is the fole Judge,
both of the Danger, and when, and how the

fame is to be prevented and avoided.

yo. Brampl^on,

yo. Finch,

Hump. Davenport,

yo. Denham,

Rich. Hutton,

W. yones,

Geo. Crooke,

The. Trevor,

Geo. Vernon.

Fra. Crawley,

Rob. Berkley

y

Fra. Wejlon.

The faid Cafe, with the Judges Opinions
thereunto, (formerly in private dcliver'd to his

Majefiy) being thus publickly made known by
my Lord-Keeper, ^ho, withal, caufed their feveral

Names to be read, as they were in order fub-

fcribed ,• (all theJudges being prefent fave only-

Judge Crooke) the Lord-Keeper fpake a$ fol-

loweth.

My Lords,

This being the Uniform Refolution of all

the Judges of England, with one Voice, and
fet under their own Hands, I fay, this being
fo refolved, as they do here exprefs upon eve-

ry Man's particular itudying the Cafe, and upon
a general Conference amongft themfelves, it is

of very great Authority ; for the very Lives and
Lands
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cannot be burthenfome to any, but is of fmgu-

lar Ufe and Confequence, and for the Safety

of the whole Kingdom. The Command from

his Majefty, is, that I (hould publifh this, your

Opinion in this Place, and give Order, That
ic fhould be entered in this Court, in the

High Court of Chancery, and in the Courts of

Kittgs-Bencbt Ccwmm Fleas, and Excb£)juer ; for

this is a Thing not fit to be kept in a Corner :

And his further Command is, that You the

Judges do Declare and Publifli this general

Refolution of all the Judges of En^lanJ, thro'

all Parts of the Kingdom, that all Men may
take Notice thereof, and that thofe his Sub-

L- T> /- , . „ Purpofe by
this Relolution to flop, or check, the Adions
or Suits which any have brought, or (hall
bring, concerning this ,• for it is his Majefly's
Command, that all fuch as proceed in any
Adion about the fame, have equal and meet
Junice, and that they be fuffercd to proceed
in Courfc of Law, fo as you call the King's
Learned Counfe! unto their Proceedings, that
they may not be furprized.

Now, my Lords, 1 have little more to fay,
but this I am fare of, that if any contrary
Opinion ftall yet remain amongft Men, it mult
proceed from thofe that are Sons of the Law,
(F^elicei effent arteSf See.) And you the Judges

jeds which have been in an Error, may inform of the Realm, have been accounted the Fa-
themfelves, or be reformed

^
you have great thers of the Law ; then, in good Faith, it will

Caufe to declare it with Joy, and you can ill become the Son to difpute againfl the Fa-
hardly do it with Honour enough to the King, ther. Having thus delivered unto You, what
that in fo high a Point of his Sovereignty, he I received in Command from His Majefty as
hath been pleafed to defcend, and to commu- his Majefty doth, fo do I, leave it to your
nicate with you his Judges; which fheweth. Judgments.

Per
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Per Breve. De Termino
Sandse Trinitatis.

Anno xiif Regis CAROL!

Dominus Rex verfus Johannem Hambden.

MEmorand' quod Brev Domini Re^ii nuncjuh

SigiUo hujus Scaccar per Concefs' Baron hie

emana'vit in bac 'verba.

ff. C A RO LUS Dei gratia, Anglia, Scotia,

Francia, & Hibernia Rex Fidei defenfor, &C. Vic.^

Bucks falutem. Cum di-verfe & feperal' Jenar

fumma in fcbeduV huic brevi annex fptc viriute^

brevis noflri fub magna figiUo noftro Anglia geren

dat' quarto die Augufti Anno Regni nofiri undecimo,

affeJI'nt & onerat' fuer Juper ftperal' perfon in ead'

fcbedul' nominat' in & -verfus provi/ion^ ISIavis pro

guerra una cum apparat' & al' eid' pertin in eod' brew

particular memionaf quibus quid' feperal' denar'^

fummis fic ajjeffat'& onerat' & non folut' & fatisfaEi'^

exiften per breve nofirum de ctrtiorand' geren dnt'^

mno die Martij Anno regni noftri duodecimo jub mag'

Jigillo nofiro prad^ tmanat nominat' earund' feperal'^

perfon una cu feperal' denar fummis fuper ipfos onerat

in Cur Cancellar noftra certificat' fuer'. Ac per

breve nofirum de Mittimus fub eodem figillo geren

^

dat' quinto die infiani Henfis Maij in Scaccar nofir'^

mifs' fuer pro ulterior procej' fuper inde habend'

prout per tenorem prcediBi brevis geren dat quarto

die Augufti Anno regni noflri undecimo ac per

fnediW breve de certiorar & certificat' fuper inde

f^if in ditlum Scaccar nofirum mifs' & ibid' de

Record' in Cu{lode Rememerat' nofiri remanen' plenius

{^parel libi pracipimus quod non omi'.i propter aliqu

hbertat' quin ea ingr & per probes & hgales homines^

de BA' tua fcir fac prefat feperal' perfon in ditT

fchedul nominat' & Spec quod fint coram Baron de

Scaccar nofiro apud Weftm' in Oclab.fanBa Trinii'

pTfxim' futur ad oflendend' & proponend' fiquid pro

fi habeant vel dicere fciant quare ipfi de pred' feperaf

dtnar' fummis fuper ipjos modo & forma prediEl'

ejfifj'it & non folut' in fcbedul' if fpec onerari & inde

faiisfaccre non deb' & ad ulterius faciend' & recipiend'

in pramijfis quod Cur nofira tunc ibidem duxsrit

ordinand' & habeas ibi tunc boc breve & nomina eor'

per quos tis fciri feceru fefie Humfr' Davenport

Mil' apud Weftm' vicefmo fecundo die Maij Anno

Rtgni nofiri decimo tertio per Rotulum.

De eodem Anno Regis hujus Pafcba Recordo

Rotulo & per Barones Fanftiawe & tenor fcbe-

dul' pried' in brevi pradiii' mentionat. quoad

Johannem Hambden fequitur in hac verba.

ff Schidul' de nominibus certar perfonar in Com'

Bucks & art' denar' fummar' fuper ipfos afjejj'ai &

onerat' in d^ verfus provifton iJavis de Guerra una

cum apparat' d^ al' eid' pertin virtute cujufd' brevis fub

magna figillo Anglia geren dat' quarto die Augufti

Anno Regni Domini Reg' nunc Caroli undecimo & in

Cur Cancellar Dom' Regis virtute brevis de certiorand'

fub Jigillo prad' eman geren dat' nono die Martij

Anno Regni fui duodecimo certificat ejje infolut' ac per

breve de Mittimus fub eod' figillo in Scaccar diSi'

DominiRegis nunc mijfis pro ulterior' procefs fuper inde

fiend' prout per tenor pra:diB' breves geren dat' quarto

die Augufti Anno Regni diBi Domini Regis nunc

undecimo fupradiB' ac per breve de certiorand' (jf

certificat' fuperinde faS' in diSum Scaccar' nofir

mifs' & ibidem de Record' in cufiod' Rememerat' Dom'
Regis reman plenius apparet.

Stoake Mandivile, /John Hambden, Efq;
Adqucm diem Anthonius ChQ^QT, Baronet' vie' Com'
pradiB' quoad prafat' Johannem Hambden retorn

quod per Nicholaum Aris, Robertum Alexander,
Richardum Harrifon, & Willum Heyborne,
probes &" legates homines de ball' fua fciri fecit prefat'

John Hambden inter al' quod fit coram Baron' infra

fcript' ad diem d" locum infra content ad ofiendend' df
proponend' fi quid pro fe babeat vel dicere fciat quare

ipfe de pradiB' fumma fuper ipfum affeffat' df non

folut' in fcbedul' pradicl' fpec onerari &" inde fatisfa-

cere non debeat prout ulterius fibi precipitur : Et modo
fcilicet a die fanBte Trinitatis m tresfeptiman venit

hie prad' Johannes Hambden in fcbedul' prad'

notninat' in propria perfcna fua c^ petit audit brevis

de Sciri fiacias prad' retorn ejufdem ac prad' fcbedul'

eid' annexat' & ei leguntur, petit etiam audit prad^

brevis geren dat' quarto die Augufti Anno regni diBi

Domini Regis nunc Caroli undtcimo in brevi de Sciri

facias mentionat' d^ ei legitur in hac verba.

ff Carolus, del gratia, Anglia, Scotia, Francia df
Hib;rnia Rix, Fidei Defenfor, &C. Fic' Com' ncfiri

Bucks Bffll' & BurgenJ' Burgi & Varoch' de

Buckingham M^^ori Ball' & Burgenf Burgi de

Chipping- Wiccombe alias Wiccombe ac probis

hominibus in eifdem Burgis df Paroch' d^ membris
corund' d^ in villis de Agmondefliam, Wendover,
d^ Marlow magna ac in omnibus aliis Burgis villat'

Hamlet & al' locii in diBo Cvm' Bucks fialutem :

^uia dat efi nobis inteUigi quod Vradones quid'Pirati

d^ mn' Grafatores tam nominis cbrifiiani hofies Mahu-
metani quam alii congregati Navci & bona ac mercim'

nonfolumfubditer mfir verum etiamjubditor amicor

nofiror
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nofiror «« Mart ^uoji- fer Gm Anglican oh oUm membrh t]ufJ' & terr' tettentes in eijlltm ^vtm vel
dtfenJ" conjufvtt nefarte dirtf-nu, & fpliartes, ac farttm Navis praM' ^o» hakmes vdinthdim non
ad libitum {Hum defortavert hminef^ue in eifd' in Jefer-Vientei ad contril/uen/ exPe»j!s circa provlfoi'
cafwvttate miftrrtma manapavrts. Cump ipfoi cm- pramifor mceffar Et fupcr ^^duV sJrjium &
Jptcmus Navigtum m ditsjreparantes ad Mercatores Parccb' cum menbns dufd* (fic, ut preferturfafrimd'
no(lros uUertus moUJtand' c^ ad regmnn gravend' vifi 6- pmend' viz. tiuetniibet e,r juMattatttrn fuur»'c-
CUIUS remedtum apponatur eorumque conatui viritius facdftatis ^"4^ '& p<frtiDves fuaj ipfis aMut* per diftrU
cbvtetur. Cmfideratis etiam pericuHs qua; undique bis cHcnh, aliofve modbsdehitoi kvarJ' ^ CoMicret tn
guerrinis tcmporibus immintnt ita quod mbii 6^ fub- hac parte nminand'

. & cenfiitucnd' & omnes ecs ojs
Jnts nofiris defenfion maris &- Regni omni ftftinatione rtbehs & cintrOrios tnt)cheris in prarnirjis cjrcere
quapoterimus accelerare convenit. Nos voUntes de- manctpand' in eodem momtur'' quofauc pro eod' Jelihe-
fenjtoni regni, tuitione maris, (ecuritati fubdltor' ralione ulteritis duwrimus ordinamt JiV(ma-vimus

yrr.c ^.rn,., „u, ^ Lr«^c7,uurcs Tjojtri Kcges /iKgiio: etja nuvctr. velpartem Navis prad'non kabcMes velin
domtmMarispradjemperhaHenus extiter & pluri- eadem ntn defer^jientes ad contributnd' exp'nfis circamum nos tenderet ft honor ifie regius nofiris temporibus provifion pramijfor necelj'ar Et fuver pradiii' Eurz
Jepereat aut m ahquo mtmtatttr Cumq; onus iftud de- cum membris e^ufd'fuut prefcrtur Jjjidend' 6" ponend'
fenfioms quod omnes tangat per omnes debeat fupportari viz. quemlibet torutn juxta Jijtum futtm 6- facu 'tato
prout per legem & conjuetudinem Regni Anglia fitri fuas & portiones fuper ipfos aJJelY per dlfirimcms
confue'vit tjolis pr^fat Vicecomiti Ball' Burgenf aliof-ve modos debitos levand' & CoLlores in bac
Ma]onprob,s bcmtmbus & ommbus aliis quibufcurq; parte nominand' & conllitueni 6- omnes eos quos Re-
fuprarnenttonat inBurgis mis Villat' Hamiei' & locis belles & contrarios in-vcneris in pramiljis in Carcete
jupradiil ecrumq; membris tnfide 6- legiantia quibus mancipand' in eod' moratur quoufque pro eor' delibe-
nobis tenemim a-fuut nos & homrem nofirum dili- rMtione ulterius duxerimus ordinani Et ulterius akg-
gitxs, necncnjubfortsfaihr omnium que nobis forts- navimus te prefat' Vicecomitem Com' noftr Bucks
facere poterttts firmiter tnjungend' mandamus, quod ad affldend' omnes bomir.es in praf villis de Aermoti.
unam Navem de guerra portagn quadringint & defham, WendoVCr, c^ Marlowfi Maena.V «
^uinquagmt dehor cum hominibus torn Magiftris membris eorund' & in omnibus aliis 'villi/ villat'
fertttsquam^ Mannar -valentmibus & expertis ant Burgis Hamlet' 6- aliis locis in pradicT Com' Bucks& oSogint ad minus Ac ettam tormentis tarn & terr' tenentes in eifd' navem -vel partem na'vis prxd'
niajoribus quam minordus puhere tormentario ac nonbabentes, -uel in eadem non defir-vientes ad con-
bafiu& tehs alt,[que armaturis necejjar pro guerra fuf- tribuend' expenfis circa provifanem pr^Mor' necedat'
ficten &cMmdupl,cieskippamento,necnoncum viclu- & fuper pradia' -villas, -villat' burm hamlet' et
ahbus ujque ad primum dtem Mamjj.m proxime fe- Ucos cum membris eorund' (ic ut pfrfertur alUdend'
quente ad tot^ homines compel en & abtnde in vigint'& & ponend' viz. quemlibet eor' juxta (latum fuum 6-
Jex jeptman ad Cuftag

_
-veftra tarn in -vi^ualibus facultates fuas & portiones fuper ipfos ajTeJlat' per diliri-

quammhominumfalariis & al ad guer necejjar' per iiiones aliof-vc modos debitos levand'6- Colleclore, in
xempus tSudJuper defenjionem Maris in obfequio noflro hac parte nominand' & con/lituend' Et omnes quos Re-
inQomttivaCufiodts Marts cut Cufiod maris ante belles & contrarios in-veneris in pr^mijns carcere man^pr^£ prtmum ^«^ Mart,, commtttemus & prout dpand' in eod' moratur' quofque pro eor deliberatione
tpfe ex parte noftradiaavertt moratur' parari d- ad ulterius duxerimus crdinand' Etuherius -vobjs man-

Ch; 5 ^7''",''"'.^ ""''^ 'If^lfri'^l^mdiem damus quod circa premifa diligenter intendms, & eaMarti, ductfaciatistta quod fint .bid eod' die ad faciatis & excquamini cum effe£lufub p.riculoincum-
ultimum adprofic,endex.ndecumna-vibusnoJlris& hente. No!umus autem quod colore pLd:ct' mandat'
na-vibus alter fiieltumfubdttor nofir pro tuitione maris „oflr' plus de eifd' bominibus le-vari Liatis quam ad
defenfione nofirum & noflrorum repulfioneque& debel- fra^mifor fufficiet expenfas necejjar aut quodluifquam
lationequorumcurqimercatore,noflros& aliosfubditos qui pecuniam de contribmionibus ad p/^Jtct' cl/lae
fidelespradtd in domtnja noftra ex caufa menature fe faciend' U-va-verit earn -vel partem :ndeali..amperles%
dt-verjantes, vel abmde ad propria declinantes fuper detineat -vel ad al' ufus quovis qu^fito colore appropri-
mare gravart feu molejiare fatagentium, Ajjigna- areprefumatvolentesquodfipluCquamfufficiucolUa'
-vimus^ autem vos -vie Com' noftr' Bucks Ball' 6- fue/it hoc inter folJntes jrlrl pJ^tpf^'^LMajor Burgor& Parocb pradf aut aUquos duos tingen' exfolvatur tefte me ipfo ,pld ViTcHn? quarto
-ve plures -vefirum quor teprefat -vic'Com' nofiri die hvigv^iW Anno Regni nojtri undec.rr.c. Petitltiam
IBncksunumefe-vclumus tnfra trtgmt' dies pojlre-^ audit' pr.d.a' brevisgeren' dat nono die Martii Anno
cepttmm, hujus bre-v.s ad aftdend quantum de cuftag' Regni diiti Jomini Rc^is xif in pra^dict' brevis de

^tt^JXr^ U T'J' B"^'^>"gham dr Scivi hcas mentic^at' 6^ e/jIr^ilL legitur.
Chrpping.mccomh^ahasmccomhc cum membris Carolus dei gratia Anglia, Scotia, Francis, 6-
eorund jeparatim pom aut ajfulen d.beat. Et fi Hiberni^ Rex F:dd dtfe.for, &C. Vic' Com' mftrihujufmodt ajjejfament tnfra pra^ditl triginta dies per Bucks qui fuer' inter qu.rtum diem Augufti i;„o
-vos duos -vd plures -vefirum Jen non cmtigerint Regni noflri undecimo^ & primum dkm MartiiTunc affgna-vtmus te prrfat -vie Lomnoftri Bucks tunc proximefqucni' B.W Burg & Parocb' de Buck-ad ajjcjjamen hujujmodt fuper pr^diH Burgos & ingham & M.jor & Ball' Burg de Chippine-
^arocb & rnembr eorund futend prout rationa- Wiocomhe alias Wiccon.be indith Com' B\xcki

^uTm"-ZcvJ^rT^ ^"^ f''" '""' '"''P'*' F^Ji^r fulutcm Per breve

Xn ^5 ^ ^'^
n-"

^'""^'^ ^''^''''"' nofirum fub mag.., f^iHo Lfiro Arili^ c.nfeB' gnen'

^fllLl^ F-^ i \ Buckmghan, ad fupradia' pro def.fi.ne Regni tu.iioni maris, fcurJ-
ajfidend omnes homines m eodem Burgo o- faficb' & taiefubditor' nofir' ac falva eonduillone N^iL &

^ Merchan-
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Merchandizarutn ad regn noftr Anglia vetiien & fupradiB' affefs' fuljfent ac denar fie afftfs'. mn folr

de codem ad fartes exttras tranfeun Fie Com noftri viffent quam de fe^aral' fortionibus -vd dtfiar fummu
Bucks Ball' Burgi^ Paroch' ^e Buckingham necnon fuptr ipjos impo/it. Vos tamm nihil In return ejtifd'

Burgenf ejufd' Burgi Major & Ball' de Chipping- hrevis noftri limitat' miftjiis in nofirtm contewp'.um

Wiccombe alias Wiccombe, mc won Burgenf' 'uohis igitur prefai nuper vie Corn noftri Bucks man-
ejufd' Burgi & prohis bowipihus in eifdtm Burgis damns (icut al' mandaverimus quod tarn de nomimius

O" Parocb' & eifdem Burgis & faroeh' c^ Mtmbrif hominum & ter tenm in Com' pr^d' per vos refpiUive

eorund' ^ in ziillis </e Agtnondefham, Wen- 'virtutediBibrevis noftri ajfeftat' quas dinar'fummu
dover, & Marlow magna ac in omnibus aliis fuper ipfosfif a(j'e£'at qudmmndum {olver nee fatisfec

VilUs, Burgis, Villat' Hamlet' d^ aliis loots in fed eas folvere reciifant quas defeptfral' portionibus &
dicio Com' 3a.cks manda-vimus quod unam navem denar Jumrr.is per vos prafat nuper -vie' Com' noftri

de guerra fortagii quadringent' Cf quinquagini Bucks fuper tp/os ajfeffat' in fcript' redn£l' cum omfiib'

dollar cum bominibus tam Magiflrls peritis quam ill' tangen nos in Cancellar noftram fub fgillis vejlru

Marinar 'valentioribus Cf expertis centum d^ diftin5li & aptrte fine delatione 'vel ad tiUiwum ante

oBogini ad minus Acetiam torment is tam majorihus vicefimum fextum diemApiiV proximefuturoubicunq^

quam mimribus pul'vert tormentario ac baftis Cf telis tunc fuerit reddat certiores una cum hoc brevi. Ac vo-

aliifque Armaturis necejfar pro guerra fufficien & bis prefat' nuper BalfBurgi & Faroe}/ de Bucking &
cum duplici eskippamento nee non cum 'viBualibus ad A/«jyflr'ZJ«rgyeChipping-Wiccombe<ai' Wiccombe
certum diem in eodem brevi content' ad tot homines mandamus ficut aliis manda'verimus quodtamde fiomi-

competen & abinde in vigint & fex feptiman ad nibusprad' hominum & terr tenen in Burg' dfParoch'

Cuftag' hominum & ter tenen Burg' Parocb' Fill' </e'Buckingham,c>"-£«>-/ </e Chipping- Wiccombe
Fillat' & al' locor fupra mentionat' in diilo Com' alias Wiccombe, per vos refpeilive virtute diSli bre~

Bucks tam in viilualtbus, quam in hominum falla- vis noftri fuperius prima mentionat' afefs' quam de fepa-

riis & al' adguer necejfar per tempus illud fuper de- ral' denar Jummh fuper ipfos ajjefs' quas nondum /elver

fenfionem maris moralur'parari^ &adportum de Portf- n(c fatisfectr fed eas folvere recufant quam de feparaV

mouth citra tempus in eod' brevi limitat' duct fa- portionibus & dinar fummis per vos fuper ipfos refpe-

ceretis cumque etiam per idem breve ajfignaveri- Bive affefs' in fcriptis fideliter redu£t' cum omnibus

THUS vie Cow' »o/?n Bucks prad' Bali' Burgi & iUis tangen nos in Cancellariam noftr prxd' fub figillo

Tarocb' de Buckingham prad' & Major Burgi de m[tro diftinile & aperte fine delatione vel ad ultim

Chipping-Wiccombe prad' aut aliquos duos vel c»te prad' vicefimum fextum diem Aprilis proxime

flures earurn quor vie ditli Cam' noftri Bucks unum futur ubicunque tunc fuerit feparatim reddatis certicres

effe valumus infra certum terminum proxim' pofl re- una cum hoc brevi tefie me ipfo apud Weftm' none die

ceptionem brevis illius ad affidend' quantum de cuftag' Martii Anno Regni nofiri duodecimo. Eyre. Ad
prad' fuper frad' Burg & Parocb' </e Buckingham^ quern diem Petrus Temple, & Heneagius Proby
& fuper prad' Burg' de Chipping-Wiccombe alias return brev' prad' darf fie. ff Executiohujus brevis

Wiccombe cum Mtmbris eorund' feparatim pant feu patet in quibufd' Scbedul' iuic brevi annexat. ^arum
affideri deberet. Cumque etiam per prad' breve nojlrum. quidem fchedul' tenor quoadprefat' Johan' HamJ)den
Affignaverimus Ball' Burgi & Parocb' de Bucking' per prafat Petrum Temple \retornat fequitur in

& Majorem de Burga de Chipping-Wiccombe alias hac verba. fT Ego Petrus Temple Mil' (j

Wiccombe feparatim & refpeBive ad affidend' omnes Baronet' qui fui vie' Com' Bucks, viz. inter quartum

homines in eijd'feperal' Burg' & Parocb' & Memhr diem Augufti,y^w«o Regni Domini noftri Caroli nunc

eorund' & terr tencntes in eifdem Navem vel partem Regis Anglia, 8lC. undecimo, & vicefimum feeundum

Navis prad' non babentes, vel in eadem non defervi- diem Februarii tune proxime fequen quo die exivs

entes *ad contribuend' ad expens' circa provifionem ah officio meo vie' Com' prad' diBo domino Regi in

pramiffor neceffar Et fuper prad' Burg' & Parocb' Cancellar' fuam virtute brevis ejufdem Domini Regis

de Buckingham & fuper prad' Burg' de Chipping- huic fchedul' annex' certifico quod virtute (j feeundum

Wiccombe alias Wiccomhs cum membris eorund' fie exigen brevis ipfius domini Regis e Cancellar fua
ut prefertur ad tunc feparatim & diftinBive ponend' emanat & ibidem de Record' irrotulai & vie' diBi

viz. quemlibct earum juxtaftatum fuum & facultates Com' Bucks inter al' dirtB' geren dai' quarto die

fuas, & portianes fuper ipfos affeffai' per difiriBiones A\igaRiA»noundecimofupradiB'a£iffavi, anglice,

aliofve modos debitos levand' & ColleBores in ea parte have affeffed, fupir feparal' homines & ter' tentntes

nominand' & conftituend' modo & forma prout in Com' Bucks prad' quor' nominafubfcribuntur feparal'

eodem brevi precept' fuit. Cumque per idem breve portiones & denar jummas ad eor particular' inferius

noftrum ulterius affignaverimus vie diBi Com' noftri pofit' ad contribuend' expenfis circa provifionem Na-
Bucks ad affidend' omnes homines in pr4ld' villis de vigii in eod' brevi mentionat'. ^uas quidem portiones

Agmondefham, Wendover, Marlow magna & in & denar'fummasfive aliquamindeparceW anteexitum

membris eorund' ac in omnibus aliis villis, villat' ab officio meo vie Com' pradiB' ad manus meas vel

burgis, hamlet' & aliis locis in prad' Com' Bucks & ad manus ColleBor in ea parte virtute brevis ult'

terr tenentes in eifdem ad contribuend' expenfis circa mentionat' per me conftitut' prad' homines & ter'

provifionem pramiffior necfffar & ad cetera faciend' tenentes aut eor aliquis quor notninafubferibunturnon

& exequend modo &forma quibus pir breve illud folverunt, fed eas folvere recufaver viz. Stoake

precepturn fuit. Et quia non nulli homines & terr Mandivilc fs Mr. John Hambden, Efq; Et

tenentes in pradiB' Com' Burg' Parocb' Fill' Fillat' tenor al' Schedul' per prefat' Heneag' Proby fidelit'

Hamlet' & aliis locis per feparal' taxationes & denar return & eid' Brtvi annex' fequitur etiam in hac

fummas per vos fuper ipfos refpeBive erga contribution verba, viz. There is to be accounted upon by
oneris prad' juxta exigen brevis prad' pofit' & affiej/at' the AfTeffors, high Conllables, petty Con-
nondum folverint nee fatisfeeerint, fed eas folvere recu- ftables within the faid County in general,

faver (^ adbuc contradicunt prout informamur. which cannot be accounted for by Sir Peter

Cumq; nos nuper volentes certiorari tam de nominibus Temple, being as it is conceived fhoft. Four
hominum & ter tent' qui ad contribuend* expenfis Pounds.

Efo
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Ego Heneagius Pioby, Arm qui fui vjc' Com' & populi nojl,i ejufdem feachtabatur quod e dttla

Bucks inter vicefimmn jecundum diem Februar' Cancellar' mjha emanart narravtmus inter al' brevta

AumRegntDom mftn Caroli nunc Reg' Anglia:,&.c, ad hujufmodt frovifionem €7 ajjeffamem' Jactend' per

utidecimo, CT ab eodem die & anno ufque priinum Jinguhi Com Civttat Burg' ViU' Vtllat' Hamlet O"
, ^if/^Uia, & membris eoruiid'

mtper emanat' U ibidem fiim-

quod diEium id' breve nojhum

tettentes Com' Bucks prad' am eor'aliquis qiior' mmtna ad te/t^ficand' mbis m eand' CaiiceUar' tarn de mmmi-
in qtiibufd' fchedttl' hiuc brevi annex' exprimuiU/ir bus homitium CT terr tenen in prad' Burg' (7 ParoUi'

qui ajjefi'fue/ per Pctriitn Temple Mil' & Baronet' de Buckinglum ij Burg' de Chipping-Wiccoinbc

nuper vie' Com' Bucks prsd' dum in officio vie' ejufd' aliai Wiccombe, & tn catens Burgn Vilin^ VilLu

Com' ftetent ih J'eparal' dem,' portionibm & denar' Hamlet' i^. locn diEii Co;»' Bucks qui de mandato no-

Bucks intei alios direci' geren dat' quarto die Aiigi\[[i mn Ceitificattones quafdem in jcriptis virtute Brevis

jinno unJei:imofupr(idiii' }lcnt\ig' Ptoby exijlcii' Vie' iilius rsduEi* & tn diclam Canceliar' •itojiram mijV.""" --
Orafent;bus iriterclauj.', mandan-
ibus (J Cert(ficat' prad' uherius

coileElione cir receptione omnium &
mentionat' cor,[htut' non fihe/ fed em fulvere r:atfa- fihgtdarum prad' denar' fummar de prad' contrtbutio-

•uerunt. Et uUerimprefat' Johannes Hambden petit nibus adhuc mn Joint' fieri jac prom de jure &Jecun-

fimiliter audit ' prxd'lrevis deMittimus de quo in brevi de dum legem & confuetudinem Regn mfb-' Anglix fuerit

Sciri facias prad' fit meutw & et legitur inhac verba, faciend' Tefie meip/o apud Weftm' qutntodie islzi)

(T Carolus del gratia Anglia, Scotia, Francia, & Anno Regm noflrt tertio deamo, £ y & e. . Sicut in

Htbernia Rex, Fidei Dejenfor, &c. "Thefaur' (j eifdem Brevibus & Schedulis eifd' annex' in Scaccar'

Baronibits de Scaccar io ftio falutem, tenore cujufdam di£li Dorri Regis certificat' & ibidem in cuftod' Reme~

brrvis ncftri fub magna figtUo ncftro Anglia confeEl' merator ijufd' Dom' Regis de Record' remanen ple-

geren dot' quarto die Augufli Aitno Regni mflri nius continetur. Quibus leSiis, audttis & per ipfum

undecimo in Rotulis Cancellar' nofira irrotulat' per inteHeEiis, /V/fw Johannes queritur fe colore feparal'

quod vie' Com' mftri Bucks Ball' & Burgenf Burgi Brev Return eorund'& Schedul' eifdem annexat' gra'

<*r P^jroc// <^ Buckingham Major' Bali'& Burgen viter vexat' fore & inquietat' &hoc minus jufle. Quia

Burgi de Chipping-Wicconibe a/zax Wiccombe ^c diiit quod prad' feparal' Brevia fupenus menttonat'

probts hominibus in eifd' Burgis & Paroch' & membris Return eorund' & Schedul eifdem amcxat Materia

eorund' & in viSis de Agmondefham, Wendover, m eifd' content' minus fufficien in lege extflunt ad one-

& Mariow magna, & in omnibm aliis Burgis, Villis, rand' ipfum Johannem Hambden de aut cumfolutione

J/illatis, Hamlet' & aliis locis in diSio Com' Bucks prad'fumm' vigint'folid' fuper ipfum in Schedul'prad'

mandavimus quod pro defenfione Regni, tuitione modo & forma prad' taxat & ajfejfat' aut alicujus

Maris, fecuritate fubditorum no/lrorum, ac falva con- inde parcell'ad qua ipfe necejfe mnhabet, nee per legem

duBioue 'Navium & Merchandizartim ad Regnum terr' tenetur rejpondeie. Vnde ob infufficien prad' fe-

noftrum Anglia venien' & de ecd' ad panes exteras paraV Brevium fuperius mentionat' Return eorund*

tranfeun pararent unam Navem de giierra portagij Schedul' eifdem annex' ac Materia in eifdem Brevibus

quadringentor' & quinquagint' dolior' cum hominibus ac Schedul* content' Ipfe idem Johannes Hambden pe-

tamMagtJlris peritis qua?n Marinariis vale!itioribus& tit judicium. Si diElus Dominus Rex nunc ipfum de

expertis centum & oBogint' ad minus, ac etiam tormen- prad' vigint' Solid' aut aliqua inde parcell' ulterius im-

tis tam majoribm quam minoribus pulvere tormentario petere, feu onerare debeat. aut veltt.

ac haftis & telis aliifque armaturis uecejfar' pro guerra

fuffuien & cum duplici eskippamento, nee non cum viflu- Robert Holborne.

alibus ad certum die^n in eod' brevi content' ad tot

homines ccmpeten & ab inde in vigint' &fex feptiman Et Johannes Banks Mil' Atturn Dom' Regis nunc

ad cuflag' hcminum & terr* tenen Burgor' ViU' ViVai' General' qui pro endem Domino Regefequitur prafens

Hamlet' & al' locor' fupra mentionat' in diElo Com' hie in Cur nd eund' diem tn propria Perfnafua, dtcit

Bucks tam in viSiualibus quant in homintim falar' quod prad'fparal' Brevia iJ Return eorund' ac Sche-

& al* ad guerram necejfar' per tempus illudfuper de- duT prad' eifdem annex' Materiaq; in eifdem content'

fenponem Maris in obfequio nofiro in Comitiva Cujlod' fuffieien* in lege exifiunt a'd prad Johan' Hambden
Mans moratur' & ad portum de Portfm' circa tem- de prad* vigmt' folid'ftiper ipjiim informa &ex caufa

pus in eod'brevi limitaiduci facerent. Qtiodq; reffeSlive prad' ajfejfat' onerand' Quam quidem matrriam ipj'e

affiderent omnes homines in prad' Burg' & ParOch' ditlus Atturnat d'Bi Dom'Regis General' pro eodem

de Buckingham & Burg' de CliippingAViccombe D:ni' Rege paratus ejl verificare. Quamq; materiam

fl//'flj Wiccombe, & ceteris Burgis, Willis, VtBut' prad' ]o\\iVinQsW!imbAcn non dedicit, nee ad earn

Hamlet' & aliis locis in diElo Com' Bucks & membris aliqiialiter refpondit, fed verificationem iSam ad?nittere

eorund' & terr' tenentes in eifdem ad contribuend cmnino recufat, pro eo/lem Dom' Rege idcirco petit ju-

txpenfis circa provifionem pramijfor' & ad cetera dicium, & quod prad' Johannes Hambden de efd'

faciend'& exequend' modo & forma prout per idem vgint' folid' oneretur, & inde fatisfaciat <Je. •

breve precept' ftiit vobis mittimus prefentibus inter

clauf* breve pro to quodfalus Regni nojlrt Anglia Jojiannes Banks.

Thus
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By W r I T.

Thus in English.

Of the Term of the Holy Trinity, in the 13 th Tear of Kui£
Charles.

* TV /TEMORANDUM; that the Writ
* IVJ. of our Lord the King under the Seal
* of the Excheequer, by the confent of the Ba-
* rons here, iflued out in thefe Words.

* ^Charles by the Grace of God, oi England,
* Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
* the Faith, &c. To the Sheriff of Bucks Greet-
* ing. Whereas feveral and divers Sums of Mo-
* ney fpecificd in the Schedule to this Writ an-
* nexed, by virtue of our Writ under our Seal
* of England, bearing date the fourth Day of
* Auguj}, in the eleventh Year of our Reign,
* were aflelTed and charged upon feveral Per-
* fens in the faid Schedule named for and to-
* wards the providing ofaShip of War, together
' with the Rigging, and other Things there-
' unto belonging in the faid Writ particularly
* mentioned ; which faid feveral Sums.of Money
* being fo alTefTed and charged, and unpaid and
* not fatisfied, the Names of the faid feveral Per-
* fons, together with the feveral Sums ofMoney
* charged upon them, were certified into the
* Court of ont Chancery by our Writ oiCertio-
* rari bearing date the ninth Day of March, in
* the twelfth Year of our Reign, iHuing under
* our great Seal aforefaid. And by our Writ of
' Mittimus under the faid Seal, bearing date the
* fifth Day of the Month of May Inftant,
* were fent into our Excheequer for further Pro-
* cefs thereupon to be had, as by the tenor of
* the faid Writ, bearing date the fourth Day of
* Auguft, in the eleventh Year of our Reign,
* and by the Writ oi Certiorari, and Certificates
* thereupon made, fent into our faid Excheequer,
* and there of Record, remaining in the Cufto-
' dy of our Remembrancer, more fully dothap-
* pear : We command you, that you do not,
' by reafon of any Liberty, omit entring there-
* upon i and by good and lawful Men of your
* Bailiwick, make known to the feveral Per-
' fons aforefaid, named and fpecified in the
* faid Schedule, that they appear before the
* Barons of th|p Excheequer at Wejlminfier on the
' OttA've of the Holy Trinity enfuing ; to fliew
* andpropofe, if they have or know any thing
* to fay for themfelves, why they ought not to
* be charged with the aforefaid feveral Sums of
* Money upon them affeffed in manner and
* form aforefaid, and not paid in the faid Sche-
* dule fpecified, and to fatisfte the fame ,• and
* further, to do and receive in the Premiffes,
* what our Court (hall then there think fit to
' be ordered ; and there bring then this Writ,
^ and the Names of thofe by whom you have
* fo made known unto them. Witnefs Humphry
* DavenpertKt. at Wefiminjter, the twenty fecond
* Day of May, in the thirteenth Year of our
* Reign. By the Roll.

* Memorandum of the fame Year of the
' King in the Record-Roll of this Eafter, and
by the Barons Fanfl,awe, and the Tenor of the
aforefaid Schedule in the aforefaid Writ men-

* tioned as touching John Hambden, follow-
* eth in thefe words, viz.. A Schedule of the
* Names of certain Perfons in the County of
* Bucks, and of certain Sums of Money upon
* them alfelfed, and charged for and towards
' the providing of a Ship of War, together with'
* the Rigging and other things thereunto be-
* longmg; by the virtue of a certain Writ un-
* der the Great Seal of England, bearing Date
* the fourth Day of Augufi, in the eleventh Year
* of CA«r/« our now Lord the King, and certi-
* fied into the Court o{ Chancery oi onv faid Lord
* the King to be unpaid, by virtue of a Writ
* oi Certiorari, iffuing out under the Seal afore-
' faid, bearing Date the ninth Day of March
* in the twelfth Year of his Reign ,• and by
* Writ of Mittimus under the faid Seal fent into
' the Excheequer of our faid now Lord the Kine
* for further Procefs thereupon to be made as
* by the Tenor of the aforefaid Writ bearinc

;
P.^^^^'^e f°"«h Day oiAuguft, in the above-
laid eleventh Year of our ftid now Lord the

* King, and by the Writ of Certiorari, and the
* Certificates thereupon made fent into the faid
* Excheequer, and there of Record remaining in
* the Cuftody of the Remembrancer of our
* Lord the King, more fully doth appear-

'A.StoakeMandivile,
ff. Mr.J.Ha«}hden,E{q: iL

At which Day Anthony Chejler, Bar. Sheriff of
* the County aforefaid, as touching the afore-
' faid John Hambden, returned, that he by M-
* cholas Aris, Robert Alexander, Richard Harrifon
* and WiUiam Heyborne, good and lawful Men of
* his Bailiwick, made known to the aforefaid
* John Hambden amongft other Things, that he
* appear before the Barons within written, at
' the Day and Place within contained ,• tofhew
* and propofe, if he hath or knoweth ofany thing
' to fay for himlelf, why he ought not to be
' charged with the aforefaid Sum upon him
' alTeffed, and not paid in the faid Schedule
' fpecified, and to fatisfie the fame, as it is
' further commanded him. And now, that is
' to fay, from the Day of the Holy Trinity, upon
* three Weeks the aforefaid John Hambden in
* the aforefaid Schedule named here cometh in
* his properPerfon, and prayeth Oyer of the Writ
* of Sciri Facias aforefaid, the Return of the
' fame, and the Schedule unto the fameannex-
* ed, and they are read unto him. He likewffe
' frayeth Oyer of the aforefaid Writ, bearing
* date the fourth Day of yi«g«/?, in the eleventh
* Year of Charles our faid now Lord the King
' in the Writ of Sciri Facias mentioned, aod it

'is
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is read unto him in thefe Words, iT Charles,

'

by the Grace of God, of EngUnd, Scotland^ *

Frana and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, *

<iXc. To the Sheriff of our County of Bucks, '

the Bailiff and BurgefTes of the Burrough and '

Parifh of Buckingbarn, the Mayor, Bailiff, and '

Burgelfes of the Burrough of Chipping IVic- '

ccmhe alias Wiccomhe, and the good Men in '

the laid Burroughs, Parifh, and their faid '

Members ,• and in the Towns ol Jgmondtjiiam, '

IVtrtdovtr, and Great Marlowe, and inallother '

Burroughs, Villages, Hamlets, and other Pla- *

ces in the faid County of Bucks, Greeting. '

Becaufe We are given to underftand, that '

certain Thieves, Pirates, and Sea- Robbers, '

as well Turks, Enemies of Chriftianicy, as *

others confederated together, wickedly take *

' away and defpoil the Ships, Goods, and *

Merchandizes, not only of our Subje<5ts, but '

alfo of the Subjeds of our Allies upon the '

Sea, which of old ufed to be defended by the *

' Er)glij\) Nation ; and at their Pieafure have '

' carried away the Men therein, endaving them '

' in a moft wretched Captivity : And v;hereas *

' wc fee them daily preparing Shipping fur- '

' ther to annoy our Subjects, and to aj^grieve '

' the Kingdom, unlefs a more fpcedy Remedy '

* be applied, and their Endeavours more
' vigoroully obviated : Conlidering alfo the
' Dangers which every where in thefe times '

' of War hang over us ; fo that it behoves us
' and our Subjeds, to haften the Defence of
* the Sea and Kingdom with all poffible Ex-
' pedition : We being willing by the help of
* God, in the higheft Degree to provide for the
' Defence of the Kingdom, the Proceiaion of
* the Sea, the Security of onr Subjects, the fafe

* Convoy of Shipping and Merchandize com-
* ing to our Kingdom of EngUnd, and going
' from the faid Kingdom to foreign Parts

:

* And fince We and our Progenitors, Kings of
* England, have hitherto been Lords of the Sea
* aforefaid ; and it would in the higheft man-
* ner concern us, if this Royal Honour Ihould
* in our Days be loft, or any ways diminifhed •

* fince alfo this Burdenof Defence which touches
* all, ought to be born by all, as hnth been ac-
* cuftomed to be done by the Law and Cuftom
* of the Kingdom of E';^/«W: We firmly enjoin
* and command you the aforefaid Sheriff, Bai-
* liffs, Burgeffes, Mayor, good Men, and all

* others whomfoever above-mentioned in the
* Burroughs, Towns, Villages, Hamlets and
* Places aforefaid, and their Members in the
* Faith and Allegiance whereby you are bound
' to us, and as you love us and our Honour,
' as alfo under the forfeiture of all Things you
* can poffibly forfeit to us, that you caufe to be
* fitted out one Ship of War of the Burthen of
* four hundred and fifty Tuns, with Men, as

* well skillful Officers as able and experienced
* Mariners, a hundred and fourfcore at leaft ,•

' as alfo with a fufficient quantity of Cannon,
* Muskets, Gunpowder, Pikes and Spears, and
* other Arms neceffary for War, with double
* Tackling -, as alfo with competent Viiftuals for

* fo many Men, until the firtt D-iy oi March
* now next enfuing ; and from thence for fix

* and twenty Weeks at ycur Cofts, as well in

* Viduals, as the M.n's Wages, and other things

neceffary for War by that time, on account
of defending the Sea at our Command in
Company with the Admiral ,• to whom we
(hall before the aforefaid firft Day of March,
commit the cuftody of the Sea, to be and
remain where he on our behalf fhall appoint,-
and that you caufe the lame to be brought in-
to the Port of Ptrtftr.outb before the faid firlt

Day of March, fo that they may be there that
Day at fartheft ; thence to proceed with our
Ships, and the Ships of other Loyal Subje(fts

for the Protection of the Sea, the Defence of
you and yours, to repel and vanquilh all thofe
whofoever they are, that endeavour to mo-
left and annoy on the Sea our Merchants and
other Loyal Subjeds aforefaid, coming into

our Dominions on account of Traffick, or re-

turning thence to their own Country, We
have alfo appointed you the Sheriff of our
County of Bucks, the Bailiff and Mayor of
the Burroughs and Parilh aforefaid, or any
two or more of you, of whom our will is,

that you the aforefaid Sheriff of our County
of Bucks be One, within thirty Days after

the Receipt of this Writ, to alfefs as much of

the Charges aforefaid upon the aforefaid Bur-
roughs of Buckingham and Chipping Wlccombc

alias H'tcci^mbe with their Members, as ought
feverally to be laid on or aflTelfed. And if

fuch Alfeffinent within the aforefaid thirty

Days (hali not happen to be made by you,
two or more of you jfhen we have appointed
yoj the aforefaid Sheriff of our County of

' Bucks, to make fuch Affeffment upon the
aforefaid Burroughs, and Parifh, and Mem-

' bers, as you (h?.ll fee reafonable to be done.
' And our Will h, that of your fo doing, you
' the aforefaid Sheriff" of Bucks, wholly certifie

' under your Seal the Mayor and Bailiffs afore-
* faid. Wc have alfo appointed you the afore-

faid Bailiff of the Burrough and Parifh of
' Buckingham, to alfefs every Man in the faid

' Burrough and Parifh, and in the Members
* thereof, and the Land-Tenents in the lame,
' not having the Ship aforefiid or any (hare
' thereof, or not ferving therein, to contribute
* to the Expences ubout the Provifion of the ne-
* celfary Premiffes j and to alfefs and lay upon
* the aforefaid Burrough and Parifii, with the
* Members thereof, fo as aforefaid, that is to
* fav, every one of them according to their

* Eflates, Goods and Employment ,• and the Por-
* tions upon them aflcfs'd b/ Diftrefl'es, or other
' due Ways and Means to levy, and Collectors
* in that behalf to nominate and appoint. And
* all thofe whom you fliall find Rebellious and
' Refradory in thePremilfes to imprifon, there
' to remain till for their Delivery we Ihall fur-

* ther think fit to direift. We have alfo ap-
* pointed you the aforefaid Mayor of the Bur-
' rough of Chipping- H'icivwbe alias IViccombe, to

' alfefs every Man in the fame Burrough, and
* in the Members thereof, and tlie Land-Te-
' nents in the fame, not having the Ship afore-

' faid, or any Share thereof, or not ferving

' therein, to contribute to the Expences about
' Provifion of thenectftary Premilfes j and to

* affefs and lay upon the aforefaid Burrough with
' the Members tiiereof, fo as aforefaid, that is

* to fay, every one ot tliem according to their

E Effate
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Delivery we
and direct,

pointed you

* Eftate and Goods, or Employment, and
* the Portions on them affelTed by DiftreC-

* fes, or other due Ways and Means to levy,

* and Colledorsin that behaif to nominate and
* appoint ; and all thofe whom you Ihall find

* Rebellious and Refradory in the Premifles

* to imprifon, there to remain till for their

ftiall further think fit to order

And moreover, We have ap-

the aforefaid Sheriff of our

County of Bucks, to afiefs every Man in the
' sfor&fzid Towns oi JgrnoKJefhamjiVendo'ver, and
* Great Marlove, and i'n the Members thereof

' and in all the ocher Towns, Villages, Bur-

' rouglis, Hamlets, and ocher Places in the

* aforefaid County of Bucks, and the Land Te.
' nents in the fame not having the Ship afore-

' fiid or any Share thereof,or notferving in the
* fame to contribute to the Expences about the
* Provifion of the neceffary Premiifes, and to

* affefs and lay upon the faid Towns, Villages,

* Burroughs, Hamlets and Places, with the
* Members thereof, fo as aforefaid, that is to

* fay, every one of them according to their

* Eftate and Goods, or Employment j and the

* Portions on them alfeffed by Diftreifes or
* other due Ways and Means to levy, and Col-
* lecftors in that Behalf to nominate and ap-

* point, and all thofe whom you fhall find Re-
* bellious and Refraftory in the Premiijes to

i imprifon, there to remain till for their De-
* livery we fcall further think fit to order and
* direa. And further. We command you all,

*- that you diligently apply your felves to the

'•Premiffes, and efFedually do and execute the

^'i fame as you fhall anfwer the contrary at your
*' Peril. But our Will and Pleafure is, not

* that under Colour of our Mandate afore-

* faid, you caufe to be levied frora the faid

* Perfons, more than fliall fuffice for the necefl

' fary Expences of the Premiffes; or that any
' one who fhall levy any Money of the Con-
' tributors to the Charges aforefaid, detain the

' fame or any Part thereof in his own Poifef-

' fion, or prefume to appropriate it to other
* Ufes under any Pretence or Colour whatfo-
' ever. It being our Will, that if more fhall

' be coUefted than is fufficient, that the fame
' be paid back again to thofe who fhall havefo
' paid the fame, according to every Man's re- '

^ fpedive Share and Proportion. Witnefs my '

* felf at We(lmtnfier the fourth Day of Augufi in '

the Eleventh Year of our Reign. Heprayeth *

alfo Oyer of the aforefaid Writ of Sciri facias
'

abovementioned, and it is in like manner read *

unto him. ^Charles, by the Grace of God, of *

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, '

Defender of the Faith, &c. To thofe who *

were Sheriffs of our County of Bucks between '

the fourth Day of Augufi, in the Eleventh Year *

of our Reign, and the firfl: Day oi March then '

next enfuing, to thofe who were Bailiffs of the
*

Burrough and Parilh of Buckingham, land the
'

Mayor and Bailiffs of the Burrough of Chipping-
'

JViccombe alias Wiccombe, in the faid County of
'

Bucks within the Time aforefaid. Greeting.
'

Whereas by our Writ made under our Great
'

Seal ofE«^/<«w</,bearing Date the aforefaid fourth
*

Day of Auguji in the Eleventh Year above-
*

faid, for the Defence of the Kingdom, the !

' Proteiilion of the Sea, the Security of our
* Subjed^s, and the fafe Convoy of the Ships
' and Merchandize coming to our Kingdom
* and palling thence to foreign Parts ,• Wect-ra-
' manded the Sheri.ff of cur County of Bucks,
' the Bailiff of the Burrough and Parilh of
' Buckingham, as alfo the BurgcfTcs of the faid
' Burrough, the Mayor and Bailiffs of Chipping-
' Wiccombe alias IViccumbe, as alfo the BurgefTes
' of the faid Burrough, and the .good Men in
* the faid Burroughs and Parifii, and in the
* faid Burroughs and Parilh and Members
' of the fame, and in the Towns of Agmon-
' dfjliam, Wendover, and great M^rh-we, and i/i

' all otlter Places, Towns, Burroughs, Villa-
* ges, Hamlets, and other Places in the faid
' County o[ Bucks, that you Ihould caufe to be
* fitted out one Ship of War of the Burden of
' four hundred and fifty Tuns, with Men as
' well skilful Oflficers, as able and experienced
' Mariners a Hundred and fourfcore at leaf},

* as alfo with a fufficient Quantity of Cannons,
' Muskets, Pikes and Spears, Gunpowder, and
' other Arms neceffary for War, with double
* Tackling, as alfo with competent Vicftuals

* for fo many Men, at a certain Day in the
' faid Writ contained, and from thence for
* fix and twenty Weeks at the Cofls of the
' Men and Land- Tenants of the Burroughs,
* Parifb, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other
* Places abovemention'd in the faid County
* of Bucks, as well in Viduals, as the Mens
' Wages, and other Things neceffary for War
* by that Time, for defending the Sea ; and
' that you fhould caufe the fame to be brought
* into the Port of Portjmouth within the Time
* in the faid Writ limited. And whereas by the
' faid Writ,we appointed the Sheriffofour Coun-
' ty of Bucks aforefaid, the Bailiff of the Bur-
' rough and Parilh of Buckingham aforefaid, and
' the Mayor ofthe Burrough of Chipping- Wiccombe
' alias Wiccombe aforefaid, or any two or more
' of them, of whom our Will was, that the
' Sheriff of our faid County of Bucks ihou'd hs
* one, to affefs as much of the Coffs aforefaid,

upon the aforefaid Burrough and Parifh of
Buckingham, and upon the aforefaid Burrough
oi Chipping- Wiccombe alias Wiccombe, with their

Members, as ought i'everally to be laid on,
or affefs'd. And whereas we appointed the

Bailiff of the Burrough and Parifh of Bucking-

ham, and the Mayor of the Burrough of
Chipping-Wiccombe nM^S Wiccombe, feveraliy and
refpeAively to affefs every Man in the faid

feveral Burroughs and Parifh, and the Mem-
bers thereof, and the Land-Tenents in the

fame, not having the Ship aforefaid or any
Share thereof, or not ferving therein, to con-
tribute to the Expences about the Provifion

of the neceffary Premiffes. And upon the

aforefaid Burrough and Pari/h of Buckingbanf^

And upon the aforefaid Burrough oi Chipping-

Wiccombe alias Wiccombe, fo as aforefaid, then

to be feveraliy and diftindly laid, that is to

fay, Every one of them according to their

Eftate and Goods, or Employment, and the

Portions upon them affeffed by DiftrelTes, or

other due Ways and Means to levy, and Col-
leAors in that behalf to nominate and appoint,

in Manner and Form as in the faid Writ was
' com-
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commmded. And whereas, by our faid Writ

we moreover appointed tlie Sheriff of our faid

County oi Bucks, to afTefs every Man in the

aforefaid Towns of ^g>y3t;ni]t{h itn, lytniicver,

great Marlowe,"ind in the Members thereof, and

in all the other Towns, Villaj^ej, Burrough*:,

Hamlets, and other Phiccs in the aforefaid

County of /i«()tt, and the Land-Tenants in the

fame, to contribute to the Expences, about

the Provifion of the necefTary Prenjilfes and
the other things to do and execute in Manner
and Form as by the faid Writ was commanded.
Add becaufc fome Men and Land-Tenents in

the fiid County, Burroughs, Parifti, Towns,
Villages Hamlets, and other Places, by fe-

veral Taxations, and Sums of Money, by you
upon them refpcdively laid and affelTed to-

wards the Contribution of the Burthen afore-

faid, according to the Exigency of the Writ
aforefaid, have not yet paid and fatisfied the

fame, but have refufed and yet gainfay to pay
the fame, as we are informed. And whereas

our late Will was to be certified as well of the

Names of the Men and Land Tenants who
had been affefTed towards the Contribution

of the Expences abovefaid, and had not paid

the Money fo affefTed, as alfo oi the feveral

Portions or Sums of Money laid upon them.

^You neverthelefs in Contempt of Us, have

fcnt nothing uponthe -Return of our Writ
limited. We therefore command you, the

late Sheriff of our County of Buck:, as we
heretofore have commanded you, that youcer-

tific to us, as well of the Niimes of the Men,
and Land-Tenants, in the aforefaid County,
by Virtue of our laid Writ by you refpecftive-

ly affcffed, as the Sums of Money on them fo

affeffed, which they have not yet paid, nor
fatisfied, but refufe to pay the fame ; as alfo

of the feveral Portions and Sums of Money,
by you the aforefaid lateSheriffof our County
of Bucks upon them affeffed, reduced into

Writing,with all things touching the fame into

our Chancery, diftindly and openly, under
your Seals, without Delay, or at fartheft be-

fore the fix and twentieth Day ol Afr'U next
enfuing, wherefoever you fliall then be, to-

gether with this Writ. And we command
you the aforefaid late Bailiff of the Burrough
and Vii\{\\o{ Buckingham, and the Mayor of
the Burrough of Chipfing-H'hcomhe alias Wic-

c$mbe, as we heretofore have commanded you,
that you feverally certify Us, as well of the

Names of the aforefaid Men and Land-Te-
nants in the Burrough and Parifh of Bucking-

haw, and Burrough of C;6//)/);w^-^^7<;fflw«^(r alias

IViccombe, by virtue of our faid Writ firftabove-

mention'd by you rcfpedively affeffed, as

the Sums of Money on them fo affeffed,

which tlicy have not yet paid, nor fatisfied,

but refufe to pay the fame ; as alfo of the fe-

veral Portions and Sums of Money by you
upon them refpedively affeff(;d, reduced in

like manner into Writing, with all things

touching the fume, into our LLnuerf afoie-

faid, diftindly and openly without Delay,
or at farthefl before the fix and twentieth
Day oi Afril, next enfuing, wherefoever you
fhall then be, together with this Wiit. Witnefs

IS
my felf at Weft-minfitr, the ninth Day of Marckl
in the Twelfth Year of our Reign. £ TRE.
At which Day, PeUrTtmple and HeneageVroby
returned the aforefaid Writ, by Indortemenrj
thus,^' The Execution of roisWrit appears in
certain Schedules to this Writ annexed. The
Tenor of which Schedules as to the aforefaid

Juhn Havibflen returned by the aforefaid Vete^
Temple, follows in thefe Words. E Bucks, JJ I
Peter Temple Knight and Baronet, who was
Sheriff of the County of Bucks, that is to
fay, between the fourth Day o{ Auguft,\n the
eleventh Ye.ir of the Reign of our Lord
Charles now Ring of England, ^c. and the
twenty fecond Day of February then next fol-

lowing
I

on which Day I went out of my Of-
fice of Sheriff of the County of Rucks afore-
fiid ; by virtue of the faid Writ of our Lord
the King to this Schedule annexed, do certifie

unto our faid Lord the King into his Chancery
that by virtue, and according to the Exigen-
cy of the Writ of our faid Lord the King if-

fued out of his Chancery, and there inrolled of
Record, and, am )ngft others, direfted to the
Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks, bearing
date the fourth Day of Augujt, in the eleventh
Year aforefaid ,• have affeffed upon feveral

Men and Land-Tenents of the County of
Bucks aforefaid, whofe Names are underwrit-
ten, the feveral Portions and Sums of Money
at their particulars placed below, to contribute
to the Expences about the providing of the
Ship in the faid Writ mentioned ; which faid

Portions and Sums of Money, or any parcel
thereof, before my going out of my Office of
Sheriff of the County aforefaid, the faid Men
and Land-Tenants, or any of them whofe
Names are under written, have not paid, buc
have refufed to pay the fame to my Hands,
or the Hands of the Collector by me in that
behalf appointed, by virtue of the Writ laft

mentioned, 'viz^. Stoake ALndi'ville, JfMr. Jthn
HambJen,\Ei^q; I /. And the Tenor of the other
Schedule by the aforefaid Htneage Probey in
like manner returned, and to the faid Writ
annexed alfo follows in thefe words: ff There

is to be accompted upon by the Ajfejjors, Higb-Con-

fiahles, Petty-Conjlables -within the faid County in

Goneral,wbich cannot be accompted for by Sir Petfic

Temple, being as it is conceived fliort four Pounds.
' I Heneage Probey, Efq; , who was Sheriff of
the County of Bucks, between the twenty fe-

cond Day of February, in the eleventh Year of
the Reign of our Lord Charles now King of
England^ &c. and from the faid Day and Year,
tothefirft Day ol March t\\Qi\ next following

;

by virtue of the Writ of our faid Lord the

King to this Schedule annexed, do certifie un-
to our faid Lord the King into his Chancery

j

that the Men and Land-Tenents df the Coun-
ty of Bucks aforefaid, or any ont of them
whofe Names are expreffcd in certain Sche-

dules to this Writ annexed, who were affelFed

by Sir Peter Temple Knight and Baronet, late

Sheriff of the County o\ Bucks aforesaid, whilfl

he was in the Office of Sheriff" of the County
aforefaid, in the feveral Portions and Sums of

Money placed at their feveral Names above,

10 contribute to the Expences about the pro-
* viding
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* viding of the Ship ; by virtue, and according
* to the Exigency of the Writ of our faid Lord

Vthe King ilTued out of his Chancery, and there
*
inrolled of Record, direded amongft others to

*
the Sheriff of the faid County of Bucksy bear-

* ing date the fourth Day of Augujl, in the
' eleventh Year aforefaid, have not paid, but
* have refufed to pay the fame to Heneage Pro-
*

bey being Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks,
* next after the going out of Sir Peter Temple
* Knight and Baronet, from the Office of She-
* riffof the faid County, or to the Hands of the

* CoUeftor in that behalf appointed by virtue

* of the Writ laft mentioned. And further,

' the aforefaid John HambJen in like manner
* prayeth Oyer of the aforefaid Writ of Mittimus
* of which mention is made in the Writ of Sciri

' Facias aforefaid, and it is read unto him in thefe

* Words ; ff Charles by the Grace of God, of
* England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, ^ , ^.,v. ••* ^..,

* Defender of the Faith, &c. To the Treafu- * reft of the Boroughs, Towns, Villages, Ilam-
* rer and Barons of his Exchet^uer, Greeting,- By * lets, and Places of the faid County of Bucks
* the tenor of a certain Writ of ours made un- ' vvho by our Command aforefaid, were affel-

the fame to contribute to the E>:panfes about
the Provifion of the necelTary PremilTcs, and
other things to do and execute in Manner
and Form as was commanded by the faid
Writ: We fend to you being prefent the in-
clofed Writ; for that the Safety of our King-
dom of England, and our People thereof we're
in Danger, which we have taken care to have
iffuedout of our Chancery amor>gft other Writs,
to make fuch Provifion and Affeffment through
every County, City, Burrough, Town, Vil-
lage, Hamlet, and Places of our Kingdom of
England, and of Wales, and the Members thcre-

;

of, out of our Chancery aforefaid lately iiluing,
* and there in like manner inrolled. And alio
' a certain other Writ of ours to certifie us into
^ our Chancery, as well of the Names of the
' Men and Land-Tenents in the aforelaid Bur-
* rough and Parifh oi Buckingham, ^nd Burrough
* of Chitpng-Wiccombe z\ii% Wiccombe, and in the

-<

det our Great Seal of England, bearing date

the fourth Day of Augujt, in the eleventh

Year of our Reign, inrolled in the Rolls of

oxxx Chancery ; by which we commanded the

Sheriff of our County oi Bucks, the Bailiffand
Burgeffes of the Burropgh and Parifh oiBuck-

ingham, the Mayor or Bailiff and Burgeffes of

the Burrough of Chipping-lficcombe alias H'^ic-

combe, and the good Men in the faid Bur-

roughs, Parifh, and the Members thereof, and

in the Towns of Jgmondejham, Wendover, and

Great- Marlowe ; and in all other Burroughs,

Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other Places

in the faid County of Bucks; that for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, the Protection of the

Sea, the Security of the Subjeds, and fafe

Convoy of the Ships and Merchandize com-
ing to our Kingdom of England, and thence

going to foreign Parts, they fhould fit out

one Ship of War of the Burden of four hun-

dred'and fifty Tuns, with Men, as well skilful

Officers, as able and experienced Mariners an
hundred and fourfcore atleaft j as alfo with a

fufficient quantity of Cannons, Muskets, Gun-
powder, Pikes and Spears, with other Arms
neceffary for War, and with double Tack-
ling

J
as alfo with competent Viduals for fo

many Men, at a certain Day, and from thence

for fix and twenty Weeks at the Cofls of the

Men and Land-Tenents of the Burroughs,

Parifh, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other

Places above-mentioned in the faid County of

Bucks, as well in Viduals as the Mens Wages,
and other things neceffary for War for that

' time, on account of the Defence of the Sea

under our Command, in Company of the Ad-
miral to be and remain ', and that they fhould

caufe the fame to be brought into the Port of
Portfmouth about the time limited in the faid

Writ ; and that they fhould refpedively affefs

' every Man in the faid Burrough and Parifh of
' Buckingham, and Burrough of Chipving-Wic-
' combe alias Wiccombe,ai\d in the reft of the Bur.
' roughs. Towns, Villages^ Hamlets, and other
' Places in the faid County of Bucks, and the
= Members thereof, and the Lahd-Tenents in

* fed to contribute towards the Provifion of
' the Premiffes, and have not paid the Sums of
' Money upon them fo affeffed ; as alfo of the
' feveral Portions and Sums of Money fol
' charged and laid upon the faid Men and
' Land-Tenents ,• as likewife certain Certificafes
' by virtue of the faid Writ reduced in wricing
* and fenr into our Chancery. We alfo fend you
' being prefent the inclofed, commanding you
' that having infpeded the Writs and Certificates
* aforefaid, that you further caufe to be done
* thereupon for the Levying, Colleding, and
' Receiving, all and fingular the aforefaid Sums
* of Money of the aforefaid Contribution as
* yet unpaid, as by Right, and according to the
' Law and Cuftom of our Kingdom of England
' hath been ufed to be done ; Witnefs my felf
' at Weftminfier the fifth Day of May, in the thir-
* teenth Year of our Reign. ETRE. As in
* the faid Writs and Schedules thereunto annex-
' ed, certified into the Exchequer of our faid Lord
* the King, and there in the Cuflody of the Re-
* membrancer of our faid Lord the King re-
' mainingof Record, more fully is contained.
* Which being read, heard, and by him under-
ftoodjthe faid John Hambden complaineth,that

* by colour of the feveral Writs, their Returns
and Schedules to them annexed, he hath been

* grievoufly vexed and difquieted, and that un-
' juftiyj becaufe hefaith,that the aforefaid fcve-
' ral Writs above mentioned, their Returns and
' Schedules to them annexed, and the Matter
' in them contained are not fufficient in the
' Law to charge the faid John Hambden on or
* with the payment of the aforefaid Sum of
* twenty ShilUngs on him in the Schedule afore-
* faid, in the manner and form aforefaid taxed
* and affeffed, or any Parcel thereof ; to which
* he hath no neceffity, or is obliged by the
* Law of the Land to make Anfwer,- Where-
* upon by reafon of the Infufficiency of the
* aforefaid feveral Writs above-mentioned, their
* Returns, the Schedules to them annexed, and
' the Matter in the faid Writs and Schedules
' contained, he the faid John Hambden prayeth
* Judgment. If our faid now Lord the King

! ought,
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ought, or is willing further to afTcfs or charge

him with the aforefaid twenty Shillings, or

any Parcel thereof.

Rob. Hol borne.

* And John Bmki Knight, Attorney Gene-
* ral of our now Lord the King, who fueth for

' our ftid Lord the King, being prefent here in

' Court, the fame Day in his proper Perfon,
* faith, that the aforefaid fevcral Writs, and their

* Returns, and the Schedules aforefaid to the
' lame annexed, and the Matter in the fame
* contained, are fufficient in the Law to charge
' the aforelaid jF""^ '^"'w^'/"' with the aforefaid

*7
* twenty Shillings upon him afleffed in thi
* Form, and for the Caufe aforefaid ,• which
' faid Matter, he the faid Attorney-General of
* our faid Lord the King, for and in behalf of
* our faid Lord the King, is ready to verifie ;

* and which Matter the aforefaid Jobn Hambden
* doth not deny, nor any wife make Anfwer
' thereunto, but wholly refufeth to admit the
* Verification thereof, and therefore prayeth
' Judgment ; and that the aforefaid John Hamk-
' den be charged with the laid twenty Shillings,
' and fatisfie the fame.

John Banks.

The A R G U M E N T of Mr, St. John s,

Behalf of Mr. H a m b d e n, before all the fridges

Exchequer-Chamber, in the Great Cafe of Ship-Moncy

on the

in the

Aiay it pleafe your Lordjhlps,

~\ASCti' xiijo Car' a Sciri Facias ilTued tO the

Sheriff of Bucks, reciting, that whereas fe-

veral Sums of Money mentioned in a Schedule

to that Writ annexed, by a Writ under the Great

Seal of England, dated ^to Angulii 1 1 Car' leffed

upon feveral Perfons for providing of a Ship of

War, were not paid : And that upon a Certiorari

dated 9w Martij I'^Caroli, thefe Sums and the

feveral Perfons upon whom they were alTelTed,

were certified into the Chancery, and from
thence by Mittimus dated jro Aiaij, were fent

into the Exchnjurr, that Procefs might be iffued

againft thefe Defaulters : Thereupon the Sheriff

is commanded, ^od fdrifaceret to thofe feveral

Perfons to appear in the Exchequer Octab' Triniiat'

J 5 Caroli, to (hew Caufe why they fhould not

pay thofe Sums aifeffsd upon them.

The Sheriff returns, ^od fciri fecit John Ham-
hden, Efq; who was affeffed at 20 s. and he hath

rot paid it. Mr. Hambdm hath appeared and de-

manded Oyer of the Scir fac of the Schedule of

the Writ dated 4fo Aug^ufii, the Certiorari and the

Mittimus and of their feveral Returns, and hath

thereupon demurred in Law.
The Writ dated ^to Jugufii ir Cir' becaufe

it is the Ground of the ilfuing forth the Set'fa
and fo by neceflary Confequence.as that which
hrft occafioned anv Procefs againft him, it will

be the Subjeft from whence will be fetch'd all

that fhall be faid either for or againft my Client.

I will endeavour by breaking it into Parts, more
clearly to prefent ic to your Lordfhips View.
The Thir.g commanded is, that this County

(hould provide a Ship of War of 4^0 Tuns, with
180 Men, Guns, Gun-powder, double Tackling,
Virtuals, and all other Things neceffary, and
to bring her to Portimouti by the firfl: of March
following and from that time to provide her of
Viduals, Mariners Wages, and all other Ne-
celfaries for fix and twenty Weeks. For effc<fting

this, there is Power given to aflefs each Perfun
within the County jecutidum Stntum ^ Facultates,

and to bring in thefe ^clTes by Diftrefs, dr ^uos

fiebiUa invenirtnt to imprifon their Perfons.

My Lords, if the Writ had ftaid here, and
gone no further, the Command though full in

Word, it had been void in Law, becaufe as yec

it appears not for what End this Ship was to bef

provided. 40 Jfs. Plow. A Commiffion to feize

Mens Goods notorioufly fufpe<fted of Felon}',

before Conviciion, adjudged void, becaufe there-

fore the Command, without Caufe fhewn, and
that fufficient in Law too, would be void.

In the fecond Place therefore they are fee

down to be thefe : Pro Defenfwne Regni, Tuitions

Aiaris, Securitate Subditorum, & falva ConduBione

Naz/ium, both outward and inward, the Sea be-

ing infefled with Pirates, and more Shipping
being daily prepared ad Regnum gravandum

;

thefe are the Ends,

In the third Place the Legality of it, that

every Man ftcundum Statum & Facultates fhould

be hereunto affeffed, is thus inforced. Firfi

from Cuftom and continued Ufe,in thefeWords,

That the Sea ferGemem AngUcanam ab olim d.fen-

di conftievit. And Secondly, this Ufa proved to

be from a common Ground ofEquity ; Onui de-

fenfwnis, quod cmnes tangit, per oranes debet luppor-

rari : And the Rule of Equity back'd by the

Common Law in thefe Words, Prout per legem c^
confuetudincm Eegni Anglic fieri confrnvit. The
Argument ftands thus ; All have lienefit by De-
fence of the Realm, and therefore by Law the

Charge ought to be born by all.

Then it is further inferred, that every Man,
even by his Allegiance, is bound to contribute

to this Charge, the Command being in fide &
legiancla quibus nobis tenemini. Of thefe Parts the

Writ confifls, which all being put together,

in brief declare the Scope and End of the iffu-

ing forth thereof to be the Defence and Safety

of the Kingdom ,• a Thing fo neceffary, that it

muft needs be legal: For it is too near and too

narrow a Conceit of the Wifdom and Policy of

the Law to think, that whilft the Care thereof

fhould be confined only to the Prefervation of

the general Members of the Body Politick from
the Wrongs and Prcffures that might be offered

from others to the Fellow-Members, that in the

F meai>
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mean time it will leave the whole to the Vio-

lence and Will of Enemies : fo that whilft each

Subjed, coniidered as a Part of the Whole, hath

a known and fure Eftate in Lands, and real Pro-

perty in his Goods, not to be impeached by any
whatfoever within the Realm ,• yet confidered

all together as they make the Unum Compofitum,

they fliould have in them only precariam PoJJef-

fionem, or Tenancy at Will in regard of Fo-
reigners. My Lords, this cannot be ,• for the

Law is fo careful herein, that even afar off it

forefees and prevents all Dangers in this kind ;

and that is theReafon that an Alien, though a

Friend, hath not Capacity to purchafe any Land
in the Realm. And if the Law be fo quick-

lighted, as that to prevent but Poffibility of

Danger, as it keeps fuch Strangers from having
any Land within the Realm, which defire to

come by it peaceably and for valuable Confide-

rations ,• by this we may eafily fee the great

Care it hath to prevent apparent Dangers, which
ufually proceed from open Force and Violence,

which further appears by the Greatnefs of the

Punilhment which the Law inflifts upon Offen-
ders in this Kind, which is High Treafon of all

o:her thegreatelt. i; El'iz,. Dyer. 298. Story con-
(pired beyond Sea with a Foreign State to in-

vade the Realm, and though nothing was at-

tempted, yet it was adjudged High Treafon.

And 21 £</. 5. fo. 25. and 45- EJ. 3. zj. a Man
killed a Captain that was going with twenty
Men at Arms to the King in his Wars, and it

U'as adjudged to be High Treafon. And fo by
Ibme Opinions in Print it is, to burn or fink any
of the King's Ships. By the Greatnefs of the

Funifhment for the Breach of the Negative part

of the Law, we might underftand the Perempto-
rinefs and Force of the Affirmative part. So
that, my Lords, in this Cafe the Queftion is not
</e Re, for by the Law the Safety of the Realm
5s to be provided for j Salus Vopuli fuprema lix

:

Neither is the Queftion de Perfonis, either in re-

Ipsd of the Perfons who are to bear the Charge
of it, or of the Perfons whom the Law hath in-

trufted with the Care and Power of this com-
mon Defence.

For the firft, that is, the Perfons that are to

bear this Charge, that in the Writ ^oJ om»es

tanglt per omnes debet fnpportari. The Reafons of

the Writ are weighty, ynd agreeable to the Rule
both of the Civil and Common Law, ^i fentlt

commoium [entire debet ^ intis : So that I conceive

the Burchen lies upon all. In refped of our Bona

Nutiira, our Lives and Perfons be equally as

dear to one as another. In refpeft of our 5««<j

Fortuna, io fecundum Staturn dXFacuhlites ; becaufe

the greater the State and Means of Livelihood,

the greater the Benefit by the Defence. The
Law in this Cafe of Defence againfl: the Inva-

fion of living Enemies, being the fame with that

againft our Soil and Ground by the Innunda-

tions and Outrages of the Sea and frelh Water
;

for by the Law, as appears by the Commiffion
of Sewers, as well before the Statute of 28 Hen. 8.

as fince, to the repairing of a Bank or Caufey,

River, or other Sewer, all are chargeable that

hcivs DcfenfioneWy Commodum,'vd Salnjationetn qua-

Htercunque. All that have Defence muft be af-

felTed, the AlTefs muft be equally diftributed,

and therefore laid upon every Man within the

Level, Prorata portionis Tenura fua, [en fro aiianti-

tate Communis Vafiura vel Pi[cr'ria ; The more
Land, Common, or Benefit of Filhing each Man
hath, according to the Proportion thereof tlie

Aflefs muft be. So that, my Lords, in the fe-

cond Place, the Queftion will not be. Whether
my Client by Law be exempted from the

Charge of the Defence of the Realm ^ for with
other his Majefty's SubjeAs he ought to help to

bear the common Burthen, and more or iefs

may be laid upon him proportionably to his

Eftate and Means of Livelihood.

Neither, Thirdly, is there any Queftion to ht

made, but the Law hath intrufted the Perfon of

his Royal Majefty with the Care of this Defence.

The Defence and Protedion which we have in

our Bodies, Lands, and Goods, againft any with-

in the Realm, we know it is from him ; for all

Jurifdidion legal, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil,

which defends us in them,- is wholly in his Ma-
jefty. The fame it is in cafe of Foreign De-
fence, even by the Jus Gentium, as appears in

the Text, by the Peoples defiring that they

might be like other Nations, by having a King
that might go in and out before them, and fight

their Battles. That the King, and that legally,

calleth the Kingdom Regnum noftrum, and every
City and great Town Ci'vitatem& Fillam nofiram:

^oad Proprietatem it cannot be, becaufe they are
the feveral Land-Owners ; it muft be fo there-

fore principally in thisrefped, ^oadProteBionem
& Defenfior.em. Neither hath the Law invefted the

Crown with this Height of Sovereignty only as

a Honorarium, for the greater Splendor of it, but

likewife as a Duty of the Crown, or Pan Mini-

fterii for the Good and. Safety of the Realm,
which in many of the ancient Commiffions of

Sewers, before rhe Statute of 28 Hew. 8. is thus

exprefled. The King ratione Regia Dignitatis &
per Juramtntum efi afiriilas ad providendum Salva-

tioni Regni undiquaefue ; fo that both in Honouc
and by his Oath he is bound to provide for the

Safety of the Realm, and that circum-iuaque.

My Lords, by the Law the King is Pater*

familias, which by the Law of Oeconomiques is,

not only to keep Peace at Home, but to proteft

his Wife and Children, and whole Family from
Abroad. It is his Vigiiancy and Watchfulnefs

that difcovers who are our Friends and who are

our Fees, and that after fuch Difcovery firft

warns us of them, for he only hath Power to

make War and Peace.

Neither hath the Law only entrufted the Care
of Defence to his Majefty, but it hath likewife,

fecondly, put the Armat Petefiat' and Means of
Defence wholly into his Hands ; for when the

Enemy is by him difcovered and declared, it is

not in the Power of the Subjeft to order the

Way and Means of Defence, either by Sea or

by Land, acording as they (hall think fit ; for

no Man without Commiffion or fpecial Licence
from his iMajefty, can fet forth any Ships to

Sea for that purpofe ; neither can any Man
without fuch Commiffion or Licence, unlefs

upon fudden coming of Enemies, ered a Fort,

Caftle, or Bulwark, though upon his own
Ground ; neither, bat upon fome fuch emer-
gent Caufe is it lawful for any Subjeft, without
(pecial Commiffion, to arm or draw together

any Troops or Companies of Soldiers, or to

make
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make any general Colle<ftions of Money of any

of his Majefty's Sul-'jeds, though with their

Cnnfent.

Neither, in the third place, is his Majcfty

armed only with his Primitive Prerogative of

Gcneraliifimo and Commander in Chief, that

none can advance towards the Enemy until he

gives the Signal, nor in other manner than ac-

cording to his DireAion ; but alfo with all

other Powers requilite for the full Execution of j-f^v without Appeal or Indidment prJ|Nding,

tain, yet it muft run in certain and known
Channels. An Affize in the Kings- Bench, or an
Appeal of Death in the Commcn fUas, are Coram
von Judice, though the Writ be by his M:^jefty's

Command ,• and fo of the feveral Jurildidions
of every Court. The juftice whereby all Fel-

lons and Traytorsare put to Death, proceeds
from his Majefty ; but if a Writ of EKCCUtion
of a Traytor or a Felon be awarded bv his Ma-)Y his

all things incident to fo high a Place, as well in

Times of Danger as of adual War. The Sheriff

of each County, who is but his Majefty's De-
puty, he hath the VoJJ'e Comltatus ^ and therefore

it muft needs follow, that the T»jjc Rtgni is in

himfelf.

My Lords, not to burn Day-light longer, it

muft needs be granted that in this Bulinefs of

Defence, the Sufnma Totefias is inherent in his

Majefty, as Part of his Crown and Kingly
Dignity. So that as the Care and Provifion of
the Law of Englmd extends, in the firft Place,

to Foreign Defence ; and. i<icond\y, lays the

an Appeal of Death will lie by the Heir againlt
the Executioner. If the Procels be Legal and
in a right Court, yet I conceive that his Maje(i/
alone, without Affiftance of the Judges of the
Court cannot give Judgment. 1 know thac

King John, Henry III, and Other Kings, have
fat in the King's Bench and in tlie Excietj:ier,

but, for ought appears, they were affilted by
their Judges: This I ground upon the Book.
Cafe 2 Ric. ^. fo. lo, ii. where the Party is to

make Fine and Ranfom at the King's Will and
Pleafure. This Fine by the Opinion of the

Judges of England, mutt be fet by the Judges
Burthen upon all ; and, for ought I have to fay before whom the Party was convicfted, and can

the

egem per

againft it, it maketh the Quantity of each Man's
Eftate the Rule whereby this Burthen is to be
equally proportioned upon each Perfon ; So
likewife hath it, in the third Place, made
his Majefty fole Judge of Dangers from
Foreigners, and when and how the fame are to

be prevented ; and, to come nearer, hath given

him Power by Writ under the Great Seal of
England, to command the Inhabitants of each
County to provide Shipping for the Defence of
the Kingdom, and may by Law compel the

doing thereof.

So, my Lords, as I ftill conceive, theQueftion
will not be d^ Perfona, in whom the Suprema Po-

tejlas of giving the Authorities or Powers to the

Sheriff, which are mentioned in this Writ, doth
lie, for that is in the King : But the Queftion
is only de Modo, by what Medium or Method
this Supreme Power, which is in his Majefty,

doth infufe and let out itfelf into this Particular
;

and whether or no in this cafe fuch of them
have been ufed, as have rightly accommodated
and apply'd this Power unto this Writ in the in-

tended Way of Defence : For the Law of Eng- it, by fuppoiting his Courts of Juftice, he keeps

not be fet by the King : The Words of
Book are thus : In Terminis & non fer

Je in Camera fua, nee aliter coram fe, niji per Jufti-
ciariosfuos, & hoc efi voluntas Regis fcilicet per Ju-
/ticiarios j'uos d^per legem fuam to do it.

And as without the Affiftance of his Judges,
who are his fettled Council at Law, his Maje-
fty applies not his Laws and Juftice in many-
Cafes

J
neither is this fufficient to do it with-

out the Affiftance of his great Council in Parlia-

ment. If an Erroneous Judgment was given be-
fore the Statute of 27 Eliz,. in the King's Bench,
the King could not relieve his grieved SubjeiJt

any way but by Writ of Error in Par-
liament : Neither can he out of Parliament alter

the old Laws, or make new, or make any Na-
turalizations or Legitimations, nor do fome
other Things : And yet is the Parliament his

Majefty's Court too, as well as other his Courts
of Juftice : It's his Majefty that gives Life and
Being to it, for he only fummons, continues
and diflx)lves it, and he by his le Vcut enlivens all

theAdions in it; and after theDilTolution of

land, for the applying of that Supreme Power
which it hath fettled in his Majefty, to the par-

ticular Caufes and Occafions hath fet down a

Method and known Rules, which are necefTa-

rily to be obferv'd.

In his Majefty there is a twofold Power, Vo-

luntas or Poteftas Interna or Naturalis, and Externa

or L'galis, which by all the Judges o{ England,

them ftill alive, by putting them in Execution.
And although in the Writ of Wafte, and in
fome other Writs, it is called Commune Concilium

Regni, in refpeft that the whole Kingdom is re-

prefentatively there; And, fecondly, that the
whole Kingdom have Accefs thither in all

things that concerns them, other Courts afford-

ing Relief but in fpecial Cafes ,• And, thirdly.

2 Ric. 5. fo. 1 1, is expreffed fer Voluntatem Regis in refped that the whole Kingdom is interefted

in Camera, and Voluntatern Regis per Legem.
* ^ ^ . . ~

My Lords, the Forms and Rules of Law are

not obferved in this Cafe ; this Supreme Power
not working jier Media, it remains ftill in him-
felf as -voluntas Regis interna, and operates not to

the Good and Relief of the Subject that ftandeth

in need. To inftance ^ His Majefty is the Foun-
tain of BountyjbutaGrantofLands withoutLet-
ters Patents transfers no Eftate out of the Kiug,
nor by Letters Patents, but by fuch Words as the

Law hath prefcribed. His Majefty is the Foun-
tain of Jultice, and though all Juftice which is

done within the Realm, flows from this Foun-

in, and receive Benefit by the Laws and Things
there pafTcd : Yet it is Concilium Regni no other-
wife than the Common Law is LtxTerra, that

is, per modum Regis, whole it is, if I may fo term
it, in a great Pare, even in point of Intereft, as

he is the Head of the Commonwealth, and
wbofe it ii wholly in Truft for the Good of the
whole Body of tlie Realm ,• for he alone is truft-

ed with the Execution of it. The Parliament is

the King's Court, and therefore in the Sum-
mons the King calls it ParHumentum noflrum. So
the Returns of the Kr-.ights and Burgeft^es, J^^od

ftnt ad Paritumentum Domini Regis. Fleta Lib

Cag.

2.
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Cap. 2, Hahet Rex curiam fuam in concilia fuo in Var-

liamentis fuis ,• and therefore the Pleadings there

anciently wereulually v;ont to begin for the mod
part, ^ufritur Dotniro Rrgi ;

of Petitions by pri-

vate Perfons, Su^plicU'vit Uowino Regi, though for

Relief againft others. Inquifitions and Fenire fae'

returnable there fometimes Coriw Domino Rege

& Ggncilio fuo, as appears by infinite Precedents

in the Parliament- Pleas of Edward the Firft and

Edwanrxht Second's Time, both in the Tower

and many Cafes adjourned into the King's-

Bench.

The Patents pafs'd by Authority of Parlia-

ment, and likewife the AAs of Parliament, had

anciently fo much of the King's Name and Stile

in them, that as it appears in the Prince's Cafe

in the Eighth Report, it was a hard matter,

otherwife than byCircumftances, to know whe-
ther they had any thing of the Parliament in

them or not. And from thofe Times even until

now, the Alteration is nothing in Subftance, far

the A<as for the moft part are thus : h is EuaSied

hy our Sovereign Lord the King, -with the A(Jent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons. The
King both then and ftill is ?ars agens, the reft

are but Confentientes.

My Lords, to apply all to the Cafe in queflion

:

By the Cafes before cited it appears, that what
was done in Parliament by the Law-Phrafs and

Dialeft, is faid to be done by the King ,• for as

the Civilians fay of the Senate, that it is Vars

Corporis C/efaris, fo we of the Parliament, that

it is ?(trs Corporis Rtgis. The Maxim oijufiiman

^od Principi flacet legis vim habtt, is agreed by

Bracion and all the Civilians. And yet both he

and many of them fay, that thofe muft pafs the

Senate, and though done in the Senate, yet

they be Tlacita Principis. So it is, although when
we fpeak utVulgm, we fay Fines are faid to be

fet by the King's Court ; yet the Law, when it

faith that they be done and fet, faith they be

done and fet by the King. By the fame Reafon

therefore, though when we fpeak ut Vulgm, we
fay fuch aThing is done by the Parliament, yet

in the Legal Account thefe are done by the

King ; the Medium, or Way of doing of them,

with the Afliltance or Confent of his great

Council in Parliament.

The fecond thing which I obferve is this : By
the Cafes before cited it appears, that without

the Affiftance in Padiament, his Majefty can-

not in many Cafes communicate either his Ju-

ftice or his Power unto his Subjeds.

Hence, thirdly, it . neceffarily follows, as I

conceive, that the Kingly Dignity doth moft

appearand manifeft it felf there, which was the

Opinion oi all, the Judges oi England, declared

in a Parliament 54 H-.n. 8. as appears by

Crompton's JurifdiA. /«• 10. who by the King's

Commandment meeting together about point of

Privilege of Parliament, the King afterwards in

declaring of their Opinions, doth it in part of

the Cafe in thefe Words : Further, We be informed

h our Judges, that we at no timeftand fo highly in

cur Efiate Royal, as in time vf Parliament; -wherein

we as Head, and you as Members, are cottjoined and

knit together in one Rfd^ Pulitique. Which Decla-

ration of it (Lews likewife that it was the King's

own Opinion, that he at no time flood fo high-

ly in his Eftate, as in the Time of Parliament.

It appears not by the Record, that this Wrk^
which giveth Power to fell and alter the Pro-

perty of the Defendenc's Goods, iffued from
his Majefty fitting in his Eftate Royal in Parli-

ament, and therefore cannot be intended by
your Lordrtiips and the Court fo to do. If

therefore ic hath iftlied from his Majefly in the

Chancery, otherwife than in Parliament, where
he ftands in the Height of Sovereignty and
PerfeAion, that he hath not fo much as a Pojfe

nocere ; the Queftion is. Whether it be errone-

cufly ilTued, yea or no.

My Lords, I have now put the Cafe, which
although in this particular Cafe it concerns the

Defondent only
j
yet in Confequence, as it ap-

pears, it concerns both his Majefty and the

whole State, and that in Matters of the great-

eft and higheft Nature poUible. His Majefty is

concerned in the Way and Manner of Execu-
tion of the higheft and greateft Truft which the

Law hath repofed in him, the Safety and Prc-

fervation of the Kingdom ; the Subjed is con-

cerned in that, wherein he is moft tender, in the

Property of what he hath.

My Lords, the Greatnefs and Weight of the

Cafe puts me in this Dihmma ; Not to argue it,

were to deny that full Submiflion to the Com-
mand offeme of your Lordfhips th:u are fitting in

the Court, neither fhould I do my Client that

Service which he expctSs. If I proceed, the

Cafe is too weighty and too great for me to ar-

gue. But I know the fafeft way is Obedience,
and that: the Court cannot expeift much from
me. Having therefore already put the Cafe, I

will go on in the next Place to ftate it, and
afterwards to argue it.

The Queftion being conserning the Validity

of the Command in the Wrics, which extends fo

far as to the altering of the Property of the Sub-

jects Goods without their Confent; and yet this

being for a Thing fo necefTary as the Defence
of the Kingdom both at Land and Sea j for the

Ends of iffuing forth of the Writ are. Pro Defen-

fione Regniy Tuitions M^iris, Secitrilate Subditorum,

Jalva CondutHoiie na-vium, both outward and in-

ward.

In the flating of this great Queftion, I will

in the firft place endeavour to prefent your
Lordlhips thofe known and undoubted Ways
and Means, whereby the Law hath provided

for the Defence of the Realm both at Land and
Sea, without the Way in the Writ.

The firft whereof is by Tenure of Lands.

The Services which hereby grow due are of

two forts ,• Service in Kind, which tends im-

mediately to Adion in Times of War, fome
whereof are for Land- Service, and fome foe

Sea-Service. The fecond are fuch as fupply his

Majefty for that purpofe.

The fecond Way is thofe many Prerogatives

which the Law hath fettled in the Crown, and

made peculiar unto it for the Defence of the

Kingdom in general.

The third is the particular Supplies of Money
for the Defence of the Sea alone in Times of

Danger, both ordinary and extraordinary, the

Tiling piincipally intended in the Writ. Thefe,

my Lord, will be the Materials, whereupon af-

terwards 1 (hall ttate the Queftion.

In
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In that of Tenure, I lliall begin with the

Service, and thofe which tend immediately to

Adion in Times of War.
The Kings of this Realm, as they are the

Head of the Common-wealth in General, fo

are they the Head and Root from whence all

2 i

tion to the Feoffor, was this Claufe ; 6- fuchn£
intU, fometimes, Forinfecnm fervitium, fometimes
Regale fer-vitium, Braft. lib. 2. foj. j6, 57,- and
FUta, Lib. }. cap. 14, faith that it is called Regale
fervitium, tju'ta efifervitium Domini Regis ; and by
them Regale fer-vitinm, and fervitium Domini Re-

Tenures fpring ,• for as our Books agree, all the ^s, are all one and the fame thing ,• to that there-
Lands within the Realm are held mediately or fore I Ihall need to give no further Anfwer. By
immediately of the Crown. As therefore the the fame Authors it is called Fer;«/ecHw,, ««/<» ca-
Law hath appropriated the Defence of the fitur foris fme extra fervitium, quod fit Domino Ca-
Kingdom to the Kings thereof, fo hath it,as one fitali, and that is the meaning of the Word, and
of the principal Ways for eft'eding thereof, that it is called For;>/f<:«w, in regard the Service
trufted them with the Relervation of fuch Te
nures, as might ferve for that Purpofe.

Amongft which, intending firft to fpeak of
Land Service, I will begin with the Tenures of
Knights- Service^ every Man that holds by this

Service, from a whole Knight's Fee to any part

thereof, ought to find a Man compleatly armed
for the War. Neither doth the finding of Arms
fatisfie this Tenure for he that holds by a whole
Knight's Fee, ought to be forty Days in the Ser-

vice ; and he that holds by a Moiety of a

Knight's Fee twenty Days j and fo in proporti-

on in the Books of the Knight's Fee of Hen. the

Second, Ed. the Firff, and Hen. the Sixth's times

in the Exchequer it appears, that there were ma-
ny thoufand Knight's Fees held of the Crown.
And in the red Book it is faid, that it was in

ore omnium, that in the Conqueror's time there

were thirty Thoufand held of iiim, fome fince

have computed them to threefcore Thoufand,
which perhaps may be with the Addition of

thofe that were held of common Perfons which
are not of thofe upon which I fliall infift.

But it may be objefted, that in Refpe(9: that

thefe Services are referved by the King, that

therefore they were not inllituted only for the

Defence of the Realm, but may be exafted for

foreign Wars, or other where for his Majefty's

peculiar Service, as he fhall think fit, which may
be inferred both from the Name which our old

Books and Deeds fliles this Service by,when due

to the Crown, that v, Forinfecum fervitium ; and

Secondly, from the Ufe thereof, it haviii| been
performed in Normandy, Gafcoyne, Tholnufe, and
Ireland, as appears by the Red Book, and many

• Cafes puc together in the Inftitutes in the Chap-
ter of Efcuage.

To the fiiit Objedion of the Name, the An-
fwer is clear ; for anciently, when thofe that

held immediately of the Crown by this Service,

did infeoff others of the Land fo held, defiring

to free themfelves of the Burthen of this Service,

befides the Service which they referved to them-

felves ,• tliey likewile commonly in the Con-
veyance, mtde Provifion for their_dwn acquit

is to be done Foris, that is out of the Kingdom,
is cleared to your Lord (hi ps by thefe Cales,
P' 49. Hen.

J. Com. 31. Ed. i. Rot. ^z. Dorf.
Com. Hill. ;;. Ed. i Rot. J2, Dorf. Cornage,
which we know is to wind a Horn within the
Realm, in all thofe three Cafes is called fervi'
tium Forinfecum Domini Regis Cornagij ^ and Ca-
fleguard in the County of Northumberland, at
theCaftleof Bamburgh, called Forinfecum ferviti-

um Domini Regis.

To the Second Part of this Objedion, t-liac

this Service hath been often performed beyond
Sea ,• for the prefent I fhall give Anfwer there-
unto but in Part, by telling your Lordfhips with-
out making Proof thereof, that Efcuage, which
is all the Penalty that lies upon the Tenent for
his Default, cannot be aflefTed-but in Parlia-
ment ^ which, if it be fo, proves that the King
cannot command this Service, otherwife than
for the Good and Defence of the Realm, in re-

gard that if it be otherwife, no Efcuage can be
afTeffed without confent in Parliament ,• which
by intendment, according to the good the King-
dom is likely to receive by the Service, willpro-
portionably lelTen or increafe the Efcuage.

A// Lords, That this Service was inflituted for

the Defence of the Realm, appears by the care
the Law hath always taken for the Increafe and
Prefervation of thefe Services j fo that if the
Lord purchafe part of the Land, yet the whole
Service remains, which being entire, and to be
done by the Body of a Man ; in that of being
a Steward or Bailiff, or other private Service,

makes an Extinguilliment of the whole. The
Authorities in Point are many ; the Statute of
Mortmaine 7 Ed. i, the Mifchief by conveying
Lands to Houfes of Religion is there exprelTcd

to be, JSluod fervitia qua ex hujufmodi feodts dtben-

tur Cf qtitc ad defenfionem Regni ab initio provifa fu-
erunt indebite fubtrahantur ,• and befides the Decla-
ration that they are for the Defence of the
Realm, that Statute likewife promifesfor the In*
creafe ofthemjforif the Lord enters not withiti

a Year and a Day after the Feoffment, the King
is to enter ,• and as the Words of the Statute are

tal againft the King, and the Feoffee took the alios inde Feoffavimus'fer certa ftrvitia nobis inde ad
whole Burthen thereof upon himfelf,- and there

fore in the Book of Knights Fees of Hm. the

Second's time, in fb many hundred Certificates

of thofe that held immediately of the King
William London oi IVil'.s certifies thusj ^uod nul-

lum Militern babeo Feofatum fed dcbeo defenJere feo^

dum meum per fervitium C'rporis met j of this Na-
ture are three or four others. All the refl after

certifies, by how many Knights Fees he holds,

then likewife he certifies that Defcndit,&c. of

the King by fuch and fuch Aldites Fiofatos. And
in tiiefe Deeds of Feoffment after the Referva-

dcfinfionim Regni noflri facienda ; the words are

obfervable, per /crvitia nobis inde f.uicnda ; for

though the Service be to be done to the King,^

it is to be done ad difnftonem Regni. This ex-

plains the Charter of Henry the Firff, inrolled

in the Red Book in the Exchequer, and cited in

Math. "Paris, in the firfl Leaf of Hen. the Firff's

Reign ; where the King frees Knights-Service

Lands from all Gelds and Taxes ,• that being
eafed of this Burthen, apti & paratifmt ad Scrviti-

um meum & ad difenfionem Regni met. In the Blacky

Book in the Excbecquer, lo.
I, Scutage is thus de,

G finetf.
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^tie6,ut ifi'ven'ienle In Regnant hofilum niachinatione,

it is then due; Set Er/sHon in his Second Book
Fcl. ;^, and ^7, that they are h. Propter exerci-

tum ejr- Patria tuitiofttm, and to be perform'd cer~

lis tempcrihts cum cafus &" necejfitas cvenerii. Bradl.

fo. 162. Les Fees de chartre fuarunt purzieans ad de-

fence de none Realme, the Books are exprefs the

Z< Rt«.- 6. ^i. S R. fo. 105-. Talbott\ Cafe 6 Rep.

fe. 2. Bruerion's Cafe, Inftitut. pi. 1 03. Co. Preface

to the 9fi6 Report.

For the further clearing of what is faid alrea-

dy, and what I am to add it is obfervable, that

thefe Services are not created ex provifione ho-

fKivu>-/7, but (X frcvlpone legis j for as it is in

3 ; Hen. 6, 7, and 6th Rep.fo.j. Wheeler's Cafe :

If the King grapts Land without referving any
Service at all, or nbfejue (illqiso indi reddendo, the

Patentee (hall hold the Land by Knights-Service

in Caphe. The Book of 24 Ed. 5. 6f. Stamford

Trerogat.fo. 10. In/litut.Pl.j'], it's faid, the firft

Kings of this Realm had all the Lands of it in

their own Hands, which appears likewife by
this, that all the Lands within the Kingdom
are held mediately or immediately of the

Crown. In the transferring of thefe Lands to

the feveral Inhabitants, we fee, by the Cafes

before cited, that the Care and Provifion of the

Law was, that all fhould by Tenure of the

Crown he made liable to the Defence of the

Kingdom. I '/half briefly therefore (hew how
the Kings of this Realm have executed the Truft

for the Defence both of Land and Sea.

And firft, a little further to profecute the

Land Service, becaufe the Tenure by Knights-

Service ties the Tenent only to forty Days Ser-

vice, and that for the Defence of the Realm
only in general, th^y therefore referved diverfe

other Tenures for particular and certain Ser-

vices ; as Grand Serjeanciei, fome whsreof,as in

the In/litutes, fo. 106. is obferved were for Ser-

vice of Honor in times of Peace; and fome
for Military Service, of which laft fort, as ap-

pears in the Book of Serjancies in the Exchequer,

and many Rolls of them in the Tally-Office were
v*ery many ; feme whereof were to carry the

King's Banner, fome to. fummons the Tenents
ad cxercit[im,hmc to be of the Vanguard,fome of
the Rear; fome to {s:tvs in lV,iles, fome in Scot-

land, fome infra quatuor maria, fome infra Cin-

tjue Portus Anglia ; of th&fs are Services of all

ibrts neceffary for an Army, and in refped of

the multitude of thefe Military Serjancies over
others as forgetting them; Brit. fh. 164. in his

Definition of Grand- S^rjeancy, faith, that they

are Par dffcnce del Rojlme, and Fktalib. ;. cap. 16.

M^gni Serjencia Rcgim tantum refpiciunt d^Patri^s

dftnjiomm. Befides the Grand-Serjancies, of this

Nature likewife are the tenure of Cornage, to

give warning of the Enemies coming into the

Kingdom, and the tenures by Cafile-Gard : Thefe
by Littleton were eleven Thoufajid to defend the

Caftles when the Enemy enters the Realm,
within Forts and Bulwarks of the Realm; Mr.
Camhdtn p. yiy. o'.-ferves, there were inf in

Henry the Second's time, whereof a great part,

and efpecially fuch as were upon the Sea-Coafls

and Frontiers of Scotland and IVales, the Places

of greateftdange'r were the Kings. And befides

ihefe Grand-Serjancies that were to be per-

form'd by the Bodies of Men, there are Petty-

Serjancies for finding qi Armour of all forts for

the War.

My Lords, That the former Kings did exe-

cute this Power of Tenures for the Defence of
the Realm, according to the Truft tiie Law re-

pofed in them, appears further in this ; that in
the Places of greatsft Danger, there ever were
moft of them. All along the Sea-Coafts of AV.?
and SuJJlx, neareft of all others to France, are

the Cinque-Ports, who for their Sea-Service

have all the Jurifdidion within themfelves, thac

the Inhabitants for weakening thefe Parts, mighc
not be compelled to travel out of them for any
Matters of Juftice, and divers other Privileges;

both to invite the People to live there, and to

incourage them to the Defence of thofe Parts.

And Dover Caftle, the Key of the Kingdom, as of
greateft Confequence, lb hath it two hundred
Tenures by Cajile- G«v(^,wantingvery few; befides

divers Tenures for the repairing cf the Caftle,

which appears by the Record called the Quire
of Dover remaining in the Exchequer; which that

it is a Record, and determines the Service of the

Cinque- Ports, as Dofxefday- Bock doth the Tenures
of ancient Demeafn, appears in Ctww' zj Ed.l.

Rot. ;5'. and by another Record added to that

Quire of Dover, 20 Ed. 4. ic likewife appears,

that in the time of War the King is to maintain
in that Caftle, one thoufand Foot, and one hun-
dred Horfe. Next to come to the Borders of
Scotland, there we find the Franchifement of
the Bilhoprick of Durham, inftituted. likewife

for that Purpofe, for the Defence of thofe Parts,

which IViMiatn the Conqueror as Malmf.fo. i J7.
obferves, firft made a County Palatine, and
Walther Bilhop thereof, ducem pariter ^ Epifco^

ptim tit refrenaret Rehel'.ionem Gtniis gladic, d^ refor-

maret mores ehquo; and befides all this, in all the

Counties of Curnherhnd, Northumberland, and
JVejimorland, are more fuch Tenures for the D'^-

fence of the Realm, than in any of the Inland
Counties, and thofe likewile mott proper for

Bodies ; Comm' Pa. 51 Ed. i. Rot. 52. — Its there

found by Inquifition returned into the Exchequer

out oft Parliament, that every Lord of a Town,
within the County of Northumberland held by
Cornage when the Scots entred the Realm.
M.r.Cambden in his Britannia, pug. 794, and 79y,
mentioning the great Number of Petty-Baro-

nies and Caftles all along thofe Marches, which
Brit. fcl. Sj,3n(i In/lit. fol. ']',. fay were inftitu-

ted for the Defence of the Realm ; obferves

here likewife the Policy of the Law, and like-

wife in the many Serjancies therein advanceing
of the King's Army, to be of the Vanguard

;

and in the Retreat in the Rear, thofe People
beft knowing the Ways and Paffages of ths

Country.
Whence,my Lords,when we come to the Mar-

<:hes of V/ales, there we find another County
Palatine, I mean that oi Chejhr, and the Care of

Chefer and his Barons to oppofe the Welfi) In-

vafions upon thefe Marches ; befides, the like .

Services, as upon the Borders of Scotland,

there were likewife many Lords Marchers of
feveral Baronies, who had Adminiftration of all

Juftice within themfelves, fecundum legem Alar-

chia, and for their Service.-, to be done againft th^

Weill), they had two fpecial Privileges, that ii,

the third Penny of all the Spoils in the War, a§

was
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was adjudged in Parliament, the 26EJI. Banc, huir it ire vel mittert propter negotium 'Re^^ni And
Regu Rot. 125. in that great Cafe between the from the Time they came to the Place of their~ "'" '' '' Rendezvous, to ftay in the Service forty Days,

fumptibus propriis. And being there prefented,
that they made Default at the Wel^l) War they
plead they had no Summons.

So, my Lords, in the Book of Serjamies of

Etris of Glcce/ier And Hereford, and in the Par-

liament Book, 20 Ed. I. And, Secondly, all the

Prifoners that they took in the Wars, per

tonfuetudinem Murcbicc, belonged to the Takers of

them. Trin. z^ E.l.l. Rot. 28. Co. Roger de

Kownwell, in partibns Montgomery, in guerra Wal- Edward thQ Vn^'s Time, in Kent, the Town of
iia, 23 Ei. I. had taken three iVelfit Prifoners,

and becaufe, by the King's Command, they

were rdeafed of their Imprifonment it is there

adjudged, that the King (hould pay him Forty

Pounds in Recompenfe thereof. And fo

it was adjudged. Com\ HiU. zj E.d. I. Rot. 11.

dorf.

My Lords, His Majefty is in the adlual Pof-

feflion of thefe Military Services, by taking the

Profits of Wards. Marriages, Releafes, Licenfes,

KiUingbornc is to find one Ship ,• and in the
County of Berks, Fulkt Caudry holds the Mannor
oi?ad-worth, per f^rjanciam invenitndi fervientem
to perform Sea-Service, Bracl. 20. 8 Ed. IL
Rot. 40. PVilUarrt Dler, in the County of Sujex,
to find a certain Proportion of Cordage. Iter

Kancie, 21 Ed I. Rot, 46. Solomon deCampu holds
per fergianciam teiendi Caput Domini Rfgts, when he
is at Sea, Ji necej^efuerit, and (o Rot. 30. another
in the Hime Iter Roll. The Cinque Torts and their

Forfeitures for Alienations, and primerfeifin, as Members are to find twenty Men, a Matter, bene

Fruits of them.

That the Profits of Wards and Marriages are

to be fpent in Wars, for the Defence of the

Realm as well as for the bringing up the Ward,
the Books are, j). Hen. 6. 41. Britt. 162, That
the King receives the Profits becaufe he is not

arm^tos & bene ariatos, from the Time that they
come to their Rendezvous, they are to continue
in the Service Fifteen Days, at theirownCharge,
and afterwards fo long as the King pleafeth, but
after the Fifteen Days, the King is to pay the
Matter 6d.a. Day, and the reft ;</. a Day for

able to do the Service. If the King's Ward was their Wages : This Service appears by the Re
within Age, when the Tenents were fummoned
ad exercitum, he paid no Efcuage, as is adjudg-

ed, Af. 20 Ed. I. Rot. 9. c^ 20, Comm' and
At. 23 Ed. I. Br.irrot. So it is for Reliefs and
Licenfes, and Forfeitures of Alienation of the

King's Tenent without his Confent might not

be altered ,• and for primer Seifin, the King was
to receive the Profits till the Tenepr, by his

Homage, hadaflured the King of his Service;

the Summons always commanding him to be at

the Place of Rendezvous, in fide & homagio qui-

hus nobis tenemini. All thefe things being but

Fruits that fall from thefe Military Ser-

vices.

My Lords, Now to come to the Sea-Service, the

Care and Execution of this Truft by Tenures,
was extended likewife to the Defence of the Sea.

The Town of Lewis in Sujjex, holds by this Ser-

vice, ^«fl<^_/; Rex ad mjre cuftodiend^ fuos miltere volu-

ijfet, they paid lb much Money , & hos b>beba»t qui

in na'vibus arma cufiodiebant. This, my Lords, in

cord of the Quire of Doiier beforemention'J,
and the Patent Roll. 7 He«. VIL both which
Records imply, that this Service of theirs can-
not be exadedjOtherwife than for the Defence of
the Sea, for it cannot be demanded but once
in a Year, nor then neither, nift necejj'e fuerit.

Varl. Pet. i Ed. IIL Rot. 4. the Barons of the
Ports, in Confideration of this Sea- Service,
pray a Confirmation of their Liberties, profaU
v.-tione dicli Nwvigii d^ Regni, and commonly
when the Land-Service was fummoned, thefe
were likewife fummoned to the fame Service ac
Sea, as appears by the clofe Rolls, 28 Ed. I.

A/. ly. 31 Ed.l. and 34 E^/. 1. M. if, 16. In all

which Years the Land-Service was fummoned
for Scotland, and the Summons both for the one
and the other, run in the fame Words, com-
manding them to be at the Place, cum totofer-vi-

tio'vefiro quod nobis debetis, which fhews it to be a
Service by Tenure. That thefe Services of
theirs, are for the Defence of the Realm, and

Doomefday-Book, in Colchefter every Houfe to pay likewife, that there are many other of the like
Nature, befides thefe, which, by a fuperficial

Reading of two or three Iter-Rolls, I hav?
cited, appears by the Parliament Roll, 1 ; Ei III.

pars I. M II. where is declared in thefe Words,
That the Civqut Forts and other great Towns
and Havens are franchifed, pur efire & mure inter

noui & Aliens, if it /hall fall out that they /hall

endeavour, notre enter & nJJ'ay (^ fui)t tenus a ceo

faire. My Lords, a fuller Declaration than this

there cannot be,that both the Ports,and Havens,
and Sea-Towns, are bound to the Service of
Shipping, for the extraordinary Defence of the
Realm, as well as the ordinary. I have now
done with the Service in kind, and becaufe thefe
which immediately tend to adion alone, were
not fufficient to defend the Realm : And this in
the Frame and fir/t Conflitution of the Com-

6 d. per ann. ad victum Soldior Regis, ad expeditio

nem terne vel maris. Warwick, Si Rrx per mart
contra ho^es ibat, the Town was to find four

Boatfwains. Salisbury, then to pay fo much
Money, ad pafcendam B fitcorles Domini Regis,

which, as Flertntius explains the Word, Minifte-

ros Vauticos. Gloce(ler, and other Places, fuqh a

Weight of Iron, and Claves navium Regis. O-
thers, to find Horfes to carry Armour and
Weapons to the Ships. My Lords, Of this

Nature are many in that Book, which parti-

culary to mention, to gainTime, 1 will omic.

That the Tenures of this kind after the Con-
queror's Time, continued in Ufe, and were
well known, appears by the Regifter, fo. 2.

where, amongft other Services, is this of Ship-

ping alfo in/lanced in thefe Words; ^uoddamat
tenere de nobis per liberum fervitium in'Vfniendi nobis mon-wealth, being forefeen, and that the Land,

'

quitique Njves per annual' Servitium. In the Iter- or Fundus Regni, the mo/t vifible and con/tanc
Roll of E/'(.v, i; Ed. I. Rot. 7. it is prefented

that the Town of M.ilden tenet per Serjanciam in-

vailtndi unam navem quundocunque Rex nccejje ba-

Supplier of our Wants, was beft able to fupply
this likewife ; therefore befides them, there

were diverfe other Tenures created for that

Purpofe,
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Purpofe, thofe which I am next to fpeak of, are their Land. By the Statute i Ed. II. de militibtif
fuch as fupply his Majefty with Money for that for fuch Land and Ancient Demefne no Man
Purpofe

In the Bluck Book in the Excbecijuery lib. r.

cap. 7. it is faid, that in particular Regni fiatu

ad Jiipurtdia d^ donativa Militum d^ alia neeejfaria
'& cajiellis, and other Lands in quibus agricultura

tion excrccbatur pecunia numerata fucctjj'tbat. It

might from hence be colourably inferr'd, that

in refpeA f^- frovifione Legts, upon the King's
pafling of Lands, a Tenure for Knight's Service
for the Defence of the Realm was to be referved,
that in cafe upon fuch Grants, Rents only,without
any fuch Tenure, were referved, that yet that
Money fhould be imploy'd for Soldiers Wages,
and other neceflary Affairs of the Common-
Wealth, adfiipendia Militum d^ alia necejfaria,

but not to prels this further. It is plain, That
all Men wkhin the Kingdom were not equally
inheritable, either to the Body or Propriety of
Lands or Goods, but that there are Degrees
and Ranks, and each diiFering from other in all

thefe. Firfi, Villains. Secondly, Freeholders,
either by Knights Service, or Free Soccage.
Thirdly, Tenents of ancient Demefne, and that
held by Burgage within Cities and Burrough-
Towns.

Firfi, For the Villain, we know, that as to his

Lord he had Freedom in neither, in refpeca of
his Body, he could not ire qua -voluir ; but

is compellable to take the Order of Knighthood,
Much more might be brought in Proof of this'
which I omit.

'

My Lords, all our Books agree, the Tenents
in Ancient Demefne, were to plow and ma-
nure the King's Lands, being his Demefne.
In a Manufcript that I have feen, the Author
faith, that he hath an ancient Manufcript which
faith, " That the Corn, and other Visuals

arifing hereby, was to flore the King's Gar!
rifons and Caftles, and confidering the Num-
ber of thofe Garrifons, there being above a
Thoufand of them in the King's Hand at
the Conqueft, as: appears by Dootnefday-Book,
and that thofe Manners, for the moft part
are great, and the greateft Part of the Soc-
cage-Tenures, till Hmry the Second's Time
as appears by the Hlack Book, lib. L cap 2/
were to find Viduals of all Sorts, in kind, for
the Provifion of the King's HoulKold/ and

" were in his Time turned into Rents." Al-
though this may feem probable, yet becaufe I
have uot feen the Manufcript, I will infift no
more upon it.

That for which thefe, and the Tenures of
Burgage, in the King's Cities and Burroughs
were mentioned in the railing of Monies for
the neceffary Affairs of the State ,• that thefe

C(

<e

<(

it

ce

(C

((

nib couy, ne couia not ire qua -voluit ; . but the necellary Attairs of the State • that thefe
the Lord, at his Will might imprifon him, and were anciently talliable without their Confent
in refpecl of his Land and Goods he m\pUt tov in Parli»mpni- ;c fr. r,i.,;,. o„j t .in refped of his Land and Goods he might tax
him de hault & de bafs.

Secondly, The Freeholders, the greateft Part
of the Realm always had an abfolute Freedom
in them both.

The third Sort, and thofe are the Tenents in
Ancient Demefne and Burgers, they had an ab
folute Freedom in their I'erfons, but qualified
in the other of Property not taxable at the
Will, as Villains, but for the Defence and
other necefTiry Affairs of the Realm, they
might be taxed without Confent in Parlia-
ment. My Lords, That thefe had a divided
Eftate from other Free Tenents, is clear. And
firft, for Tenents in Ancient Demefne ,• It is to
be quellioned whether fuch Land be Ancient
Demefne, Yea or no, the Ilfue is in thefe
Words, whether it be ancient Demefne or Frank
Fee. By this it appeareth they have not a
frank and free Eftate as the others have, as all

cur Books agree, they have no Vote in Parlia-
ment, for they have no Voice in the EleAion of

in Parliament, is fo plain and frequent in the
Exchecqaer Rolls, as that I intend to cite nothing
in Proof thereof, it will be admitted by thetn
that argue on the other Side. That which I
fhall endeavour to prove is. That thefe were not
Talliable at the King's Will and Pleafure, but
only for the Defence and other Neceffities of
State, Na. Br. fo. ij. 49 Ed. 111. 22. They be
not Talliable, de hault & bafs, as Villains are
and therefore BraBon, fo. 209. calls them 'vilU-
nos Privilegiatos, lib. Pari. fo. 112. talli.ire & ra-
tionabile auxilium dare pro mcejjitate. JS/</. Br. id.,

talluible^ pur grand Caufc. Rot. Pari. 6 Ed. III*.

Commiffions to tax Cities and Burroughs, and
ancient Demefne, upon Petitions of the Com-
mons revoked, and Writs in due Form to be
fent, and for the Time to come, the King fiiall

not ailefs, but in fuch a Manner, come ad eftre

fait en temp de feiix Anceftcn & come il denera pur
reafon. The Occafion not requiring it I /hall lay-
nothing of it, when thefe Taxes were difufed.
My Lords, 1 have now done with the Tenures,•^ X

'
,

~ '"•""'^" ^'^ "^j «-v^iui., X iiciYv ii<jw uuijc wicn tne i enures
Kmghts, nor pay to the Expences of the Knights the firft Way whereby the Law hath provided
that ferve in Parliament, nor Soldiers grarited
in Parliament, Na. Brev. 79. and 14. it is often
difputed in our Book, whether Ads of Parlia-
ment extend to them unlefs they be efpecially
named ; neither can they fue at Common-Law
for any thing that concerns the Freehold, but
only by a Writ of Right clofe within themfelves. thereof, hath appointed unto it divers Prero^a*And therefore Rr^n^r, fr> -,n« ^-oiic •v,^.^ _.;w. .:..„„ r u. tt... j: ,r .

'^b*"

for the Safety of this" Realm, which of them-
felves not enabling the King's intrufted there-
withal, fufficiently to do it,- The Law there-
fore, befides the Honours, Caftles, Manners,
and other conftant Revenues of the Crown'
for the Supportation of the ordinary Charges'

And therefore Braihn, fo. 209. calls them viUa-
nos Trivilegiatcs. The fame it is of Burgefles
within Cities and Burroughs, and therefore the
Statute of Mertov, makes it a Difparagement
for the Lord to marry his Ward, -villants & Ms
fictit Btirgen/tbus, Na. Br. 7. and Other Books. No
Aflizes will lye for fuch Lands, but they are im-
pleadable without Original Writ, by a Bill of
frelh Force, and as a Chattel, they may devife

tives, for the Extraordinary, and for this of the
Defence of the Realm, as one of the chiefeft
of them ; thefe Pierogatives then have an
Influence into the States of all the Subjeds
in the Realm and are fo many, that to gain
Time, I will omit to mention any of them.

That
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That which I will infift upon, will be to

prove, that the Tfungs coming to the Crown
by this PrerogTcive '.vay, are to be imployed for

the Defence, and other publick Affairs of the

Realm.
In his Majefty there is a double Capacity,

Natural and Politick. All his Prerogatives are

yurc Corona, and of all fuch Things he is feifed

Jure Corona ; and therefore, as in other Corpo-
rationSj fdch Things are Tatrimonia c^ bona pub-

lica, to be imployed for the common Good, fo

likevvife by the fame Reafon here. The Rea-
fon why the King hath Treafure Trove, and
Gold and Silver Mines in the Earth in the Cafe
of Mines, is declared to be, becaufe the King
is hereby to defend the Kingdom, and in the

Infiitut. in the Title of Soccage fo.^S. i^j. the

reafon of many of the reft, .'^ia tbefaurus Regis

efl fandamentum belli ci" Firmamentum Facts; this I

conceive to be the Reafon, that by the Statute

14 Ed. ^. cjp. I. Lfcheats, Wardfiiips, Cuftoms
and Profits arifing of the Realm of England,

(hould be declared to be fpent for the SafegU3rd

of the Realm, more than the Profits of the

Kings Mannors and Lands, and of the Diffe-

rence made in the Comrn M. 3. Ricb.2. London,

between ReHas promijjwnes Regni, which by the

Advice of the Lords of the Council, were to

be fpent in the Houfhold j and the other Pro-
fits of the Crown to be fpent Circa fal'valioncM

& defenfnncm Regni. In the Parliament Roll

6 Rich. N. 42. the Commons petition that the

King will live of his own Revenues, and that

Wards, Marriages, Releafes, Efcheats, Forfei-

tures, and other Profits of the Crown, may be
kept to be fpent upon the Wars for the Defence
of the Kingdom ; which fheweth, that there

was always a Difference made between the

Profits arifing of the Kings Mannors and Lands,

and that which rofe by the Prerogative, cafual

and accidental Ways. My Lords, I have now
done with thefe.

The third Way the Law hath provided for the

Defence of the Kingdom, is particular Sup-
plies of Money for the Defence of the Sea alone

in times of Danger, both ordinary and extra-

ordinary ; for befides the Supplies of Money
before mentioned, which are to be imployed
for theGood and Defence ofthe Realm in Gene-
ral, as in the other Cafes where the Law putteth

the King to any particular Charge for the Pro-
ledion of the Subject, it always inables him
thereunto, and yields him particular Supplies of
Money for the Maintenance of the Charge.
So here the Courts of Juftice for the Preferva-

tion of us in our Rights, are fupported at his

Charge ; and that is the Reafon why he hath all

Fines and Amerciaments, the Goods of Out-
Law'd Men in perfonal Adions, Hra5l. Lib. ;.

cap. I ;. fol. 1 29, and Fines for purchafing of Ori-

ginal Writs, & pro licentijs concordandi, which in

Suppofition of Law, are paid for not proceed-

ing,and troubling the Court without Caufe. The
King's Juftices who are maintained in their

Places at the King's Charge, thefe are the

vetlig.il' Jtifiici.ir. The Defence of the Realm
extends it felf to many Particulars of the

Church, and of Religion ; and therefore in

the Summons of Parliament, the Caufe of the

calling the Parliament is always declared to be

25
Tro defcnfiine Ecclejia Anglia: in particular, as well
as Totius Regni. His Majefty therefore hath the
Temporalties of Bifhopricks,SfJe vacante, a j>reat

Prerogative, and that which Patrons have not j
with an Addition of the Firft-Fruits and Tenths
of them, and all other Ecclefiaftical Promoti-
ons and Benefices in Henry the Eighth's time,'

and likevvife the Tythes of all Lands which lies

not within any Parifh.

For Defence of the Land alone, befides thofe
Military Services before mentioned, the Profits

of Wards and Marriages,which as I have read, no
other Chriftian Prince hath as a Fruit of them,
or received for that purpofe. So it is for the
Sea in Rot. Sco. lo. Ed. 5. M. 16. it is faid that

the King and his Anceftors are Domini Mara
Anglicjni ^ Defenforcs contra boftium invafi.nes ante

hoc tempus exi/hntcs ; for the fupporting of this

Charge therefore, they have not only had tha

Grand Cuftoms of the Mark and Demy-Mark
upon the Wool, Wool-Fels and Leather, and
the Prifage ^ that is, one Tun of Wine before

the Maft, and another abaft the Maft of every

Ship, which were even due by the Conjmon
Law, as appears by the Book of my Lord D/fr,

I Eliz,, 165-, and Sir John Davies Reports,/^. 8,

& 9, and implyed by Mag. Char. cap. ;o, that

Merchants may ^er ReHas & antic^uas Co7>Jucttidi-

nes; but likewife divers other Things were after-

wards granted by Ad of Parliament in Additi-

on to them. As Firft, the Petty-Cuftoms began
31 Ed. I, and were made Perpetual by the Sta-

tute of 27 Ed. 7,. cap. 26, and likewife divers

Aids and Subfidies, which are an increafe of
Cuftom upon the Staple Commodities of Wool,
Wool-fells, &c. Leather, and Tonnage upon
Wines and Poundage, and Increafe upon all

other Things either imported or exported, ei-

ther by Denizens or Aliens. That which in

this kind was taken by his Majefty in the ele-

venth Year of his Reign, when this Writ ilfued

forth, was three hundred thoufand Pounds and
upwards. The Aids and Subfidies, and likewife

the Tonnage and Poundage anciently granted

upon particular occafions only, and afterwards

to the late Kings and Queens for their Lives by

Ad of Parliament ,• and being now taken by
his Majefty, and likewife the new Impofition,

which altogether makes up the aforefaid Sum of

three hundred thoufand Pounds. Of the Lega-

lity thereof I intend not to fpeak, for in cafe

his Majefty may impofe upon Merchandize what
himfelf pleafeth, there will be lefs Caufe to

tax the Inland Counties ; and in cafe he cannot

do it, it will be ftrongly prefumed, that he can

much lefs tax them ; the proving thefe two
Things herein will ferve my turn :

That his Majefty defaElo takes them, and that

this judicially appears to your Lordlhips in the

Court ; and Secondly, that thefe aud the anci-

ent Cuftoms, are for the Defence of the Sea.

For the Fiift, it was declared by his Majefiy

in the laft Parliament, and annexed to the Peti-

tion of Right as part of it ,• that his Majefty

took them, and could not be without them
;

whereof he likewife defired the Judges to take

notice, and that they might fo do, it is inrolled

both in this and other the Courts of IVejlminfltr-

H tor
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For the Second, that the Grant of Cuftomsis

principally for Proteaion of Merchants at Sea

againlt the Enemies of the Realm, and Pirates,

the common Enemies of all Nations, Sir John

Davits Reports,/.?. 9,& 12 ; and tha^ thofe, and

likewife the Impofitions are for that purpole, was

held by many of the Judges in the Argument of

BaU\ Cafe 7 Jac. in the Exchequer in the Cafe of

and 6 s.% d. upon every Knights- Fee held ioi-

mediately of the King j 8 Hen. VI. M. i y, Ton-
nage and Poundage to continue until the next
Parliament^ 9 Hen. VI. A/., 14 both, and for two
Years ^ 10 Hen. VI. M.21, for two Years,- z^Hcv.
VI. A/. 16, for four Years, and double upon Stran-

gers ,• 27 Hen. VI. M. 20, d^ 25, for five Years

;

;7 Hen VI. M. 8, & 42, Tonnage and Poun-

Impofitions upon Currans, and likewife by the dage firft granted for Life, and /kf. 41, affigned

King's Council, when the fame Cafe afterwards into the Subjeas Hands for three Years for the

became to be debated in Parliament, and was good of the Seas.

one of the main Reafons urged by them for the My Lords, eicher by the Grant it felfofthem.

Maintenance of that Judgment; that the Aids or by the Declaration oftheCaufe of the calling

and Subfidies, and likewife Tonnage and Poun- of the ParHament, it appears, that thefe were

dage, before'they were granted for Life, were all granted upon extraordinary Occafions, and

not only for the Protedion of Merchants, and when they come to be granted for Life, as ap-

the ordinary Defence of the Sea, but alfo for pears by the Rolls and printed Statutes of 12 E^.

the Defence thereof in times of extraordinary IV. cap. 13, they were not only granted for the

Danger, and from Invafion from Enemies, ap- ordinary Defence of the Realm, and principally

pears by the feveral Grants of them in the Par- of the Sea ; but fikewife that ths Kings might

liament Rolls, Ret. Pari' 1 Ricb.ll.firs z. M. 9,

& 27, the Kingdom being in Point to be loft by

the Enemies of Spain and France, and divers

others there mentioned, who made War againft

us both at Land and Sea. A Subfidy upon the

grand Cuftoms was granted as the Words are,

pur le difence & refcom del Kivgdome j this was for

two Years, and Perfons affigned to receive and

expend the Money, Comm Mich. 5 Rich. II. Lcn-

ien : William Wnllivorth and John Vhilpot Citizens

of London, appointed the Treafurers of it, upon

their Accompt, fhew the Particulars how this

always have in readinefs a Stock of Money in

their Hands to withftand an Invafion, as is de-

clared by the very words of thofe Statutes.

My Lords, his Majefty is in Poffeffion of
them, and was pleafed by his Proclamation,
printed 1626, declaring the Caufe of the Dillo-

lution of the laft Parliament, as appears Page
17, to declare that they were always granted
to his Progenitors, for the Guarding of the Seas,

and Safety and Defence of the Realm,- and
Page 18, is gracioufly pleafed in thefe Words, to
declare that he doth, and muft ftill purfue thofe

Money was expended, circa falvationem & de- Ends, and undergo that Charge for which they

fenfiomm Regni, and were difcharged. Rot. Pari.

3 Rich. II. M.i6,& 17, the fame Caufe con-

tinuing, Enemies intended to blot out the Name
of the Englijh from under Heaven, the Subfi-

die continued for a Year longer -, Rot. Pari.

f Rich.ll. f<,rs 2. M. 14, d^ ij. Tonnage and

Poundage granted . Jfmt pre foit apply fur fafegard del

Mers, and the King at the Petition of the Com-
mons appoints Receivers. 6 Rich. II M. 1 3, the

Commons complain, that notwithftanding the

Grant of Tonnage and Poundage the Sea is

not kept, and therefore Perfons named and af-

figned in Parliament to receive the Money,

and to do it. 10 Rich. II. M. i. Tonnage and

Poundage for a Year. 1 1 Rich. II. M. 6,& 12,

Tonnage and Poundage and Subfidy for a

Year. 12 Rich.ll. M. 20, both for a Year.

J4^Rich. II. M. 16, both for a Year. 17 Rich. II.

M. iz, both for three Years. 20 R;V^. II. iW.

28, Subfidy for five Years, and Tonnage and

Poundage for three Years; 2 Hen. IV. M. 9,

both for two Years ,- 6 Hen. IV. M. 9, & re,

both for two Years, upon condition to ceafe if

the King before St. Hillary provide not a fuffi-

cient Army for the Sea ; 8Hew.IV. M. 9, and

9 Hen.W. M. 16, both for two Years for the

common Commodity and Defence of the Realm;

15 Htn. IV. M. 10, & II, for one Year, fo as

the fame be confeffed to proceed out of their

own good Will, and not out of Duty ; j Hen.

V for four Years upon many Conditions

;

I Hen. VI. M. 9, for two Years
; 3 Hen. VJ. M.

17, Subfidy for three Years, Tonnage and

Poundage for one Year ; 4 Hen. VL M. 22.

6 H«w. VI. Af. iijfor two Years Tonnage and

Poundage ; and 6 s.^d. upon every Man with-

in a Parifli-Church that hath twenty Nobles^

were firft granted to the Crown j and Page 44,
that he receives them for the Guarding of the
Seas, and Defence of the Realm.
My Lords, I have now done with the Ways

which I firft propounded, whereby the Lavy
hath provided for the Defence of the Realm. I

/hall add this only. That by the Statute of IVin-

cheftcr, which was made in the i j Ed. I, every
Man fecundum fiatum d^ facultates, for the words
of the Statute are according to the quantity of
his Lands and Goods, is to find Horfe and Ar-
mour for the Defence of the Realm ; for that the

Statute in this Particular, extends not only to"

the keeping of the Sea, but likewife to the De-
fence againft Foreigners, is declared in the Par-

liament Roll of
J
Rich.ll. M. 56; and by the

Statute of y Hen. IV. in the Parliament Roll

M. 24. not printed, juxta t^uantitatem terrarum df
honorum, againft Invafions each Man is to find

Armour. And by the Statute i Ed. III. cip. 5-,

thefe Men upon fuddain coming of ftrange Ene-
mies into the Realm, may be compelled to march
out of their own Counties where they live

:

whether they may be compelled fo to do with-

out Wages, 1 fliall have occafion afterwards to

fpeak ; how far the Statute of TVinchefier and
5- Hen. IV. for Arms upon the Statutes of 4, d*- f
Philip. & Maria cap. 2. and l Jac. cap. 25'. are in

force, I (hall not fpeak.

My Lords, I fhall now proceed to the ftating

of the Queftion, Br^iBon, in the Beginning of
his Book faith. That in Rege niceJJ'aria funt hac

duo,Arma&' Leges, '^iiibus utrum<]uetemfus Bcllcrum

& Pacts recle poffit gnhtrhare. Glanvill, in the Be-
ginning of (lis Book, faith, Reg' Majeftatem

Armis contra gentesfi'ai regnoque snfurgentet opportet

ejji dccorat'] His Msjefly . as he is Lord ofSea and
Land
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Land, fo by that which hath been faid, it appears

that he is armed for the Defence of both.

My Lords, The Reafons in the Writ, as they

are weighty, fo from chefe known Supplies,

whereby the Law hath provided for the Safety

of the Realm, they will all of them be confefled
;

and yet thereby receive Anfwer, and that the

Law hath forefeen and provided the Supplies

accordingly without the Way in the Writ.

Firft, The Command in the Writ being In

fJt d^ legtanc'ia quibtis nobis temmini, its thence

inferred, that each Subjed's Allegiance binds

him to contribute to the Defence of the Realm.
In the old Cuftoms of Normandy , cap. 45, Al-

legiance binds aJ condlH ^ auxilii adjumentum ,•

this tho* it be principally performed by the Par-

liament, both in Advices and Aids, yet befides

thefe extraordinary, by that which hath been
faid, we fee both by the Tenures in kind,

and Pecuniary Supplies, that without the Affi-

ftance thereof, ourPerfons, Lands, and Goods,
by his Majefty's Command alone, are made
Contributary thereunto, and that in a large

Proportion. Secondly, The Rule whereby this

Contribution muft be regulated, as in the Writ,

fecundum ftatum <i^ Facultates, that likewife is fa-

tiihed, and that both for Sea and Land.

For Land, in Cafe either the Statute of JVin-

cbejier, or y Hen.W, be on foot, then in Words
that of finding firms, juxta (jtiantitatem terrarum

f^ bonorum. So, Secondly, in refped of the Te-
nures, by Knights Service, by the Wards, Mar-
riages and Reliefs ; thefe, 1 confefs, concern
the Tenent only, but thofc other Tenures in

Cafite and Grand Serjeancy, thefe concem all

others, in refpedl of the Licenfes, of Alienation,

and of the Wardlhips of Lands, held of other

Lords, and that all the Tenents are become
hereby wardable. And, Thirdly, in refped of
the Prerogatives before mentioned, for the

greater the Subjeds Eftate is, the greater Influ-

ence they have into it, and proportionably raife

more prr fit out of it.

In refpeft of the Sea, This is fo by the Cu-
ftoms, Aids, Subfidies, Tonnage and Poundage,
before- mentioned

J for the Charge of thefe is not
born by the Merchants alone, butby eachSubjecft

within the Kingdom, and that fecundum ftatum
^ Fjcu'tates juas.

For, Firfi, in refped of the Export ,• The
greater the Eftatc, the more Wool and Wool-
Fells, and Leather, Lead, and other Commo-
diries, if that be done by the Owner, he bears

the immediate Charge j if by the Merchant, ac-

cording to that Proportion is his Abatement in

Price unto the Owner. So it is for Goods im-
ported. For the greater the Lftate and Means
of Livelihood are, the more each Perfon buys
cfthele and at a dearer Rate. This is cleared by
the Petition of the Commons in Piiriiament
in the zzd Year of Ed. 111. Ro:. zz.M.41, that

the Merchants had granted to the King Forty
Shillings upon a Sack of Wool, en charge del

ft' fie& rtemy dcs Marchan'.!. And ^y the Statute

26 Ed. III. cap. II. that no Subfidy or Charge
be granted to the King, by the Marchants, up-
on Wool, without affent in Parliament.

Hence likewife that other Ground of Equity
in the Writ, (^acd cmnes tavgit ab omnibus debet

ffppriari, receives anfwer : For as all have be-

27
nefit by by the Defence, fo is the Compenfatio puh-
lica, we fee it comes from all. The fuller An-
fwer is the Parlian:ent Summons of2 3 Ed. I. foe
Provifion againft the French, who intended Lin-
guant Angticanam emnino dehre. Rot. Clauf.

25 Ed. I. M. 14. Lex jufiijjima provida (^ circum-
fpeilione facrorum principum fiabilita, flatUt' ^od.
omnes tanglt ab omnibus approbatur, the Charge
muft be born by all, fo'it muft be approved
by all.

If His Majefty be intrufted with the Defence
of the Realm, as in the great Cafe between the
Earls of Hereford and Glocijhr, it is faid, that j»-

cumhit Dcmino Regi fuli/ationepopuli fibi commijfa^
and that per jurament eft e(lrtilus ad pro'videndum
ad jalviitionem Regni circum^nn<^ue, becaufe no
Man goeth to War at his own Charge; we fee
by that which is already faid, that the Law hath
provided Stipendia Mahftrii, which that they do
bind his Majefty to the Defence and Safety
of the Kingdom, not only in Point of Care
and Vigilancy, but even in point of Charge
too, I fhall endeavour to prove to your Lord-
filips and the Court.

_
Allegiance we owe as an AA of Reciproca-

tion, for as it binds the SubjeA to Tribute and
Subjedion, fo therefore the King to the Charge
of Protection by the Expence of thefe. Rem ad
tutelam corporum ^ bonorum ereBtts ; the Supplies
he hath, for thefe Purpofes, tie him to the Sup-
portation of the Laws, and the Execution of
Juftice. 20 Ed. I, in the Cafe before- mention'd
between the Earls of Gloucefier and Hereford, it is

faid, that Dominus Rex efi omnibus Jingulii de regno

fuojufiitia; dilator, which that he is fo, even in
Point of Charge, appears in His Majefty's Sup-
portation of the Courts of Juftice, and the Sa-
laries not only to your Lordrtiips, and other the
inferior Minifters ofJuftice, and anciently to the
Sheriffs, but likewife many other Ways. 4 Hen.Wl.
cap. 12, the King flaall not let for any Favour
of Charge, but that he fiiall fee his Laws fully

executed. P^r/, 25 Ed.l. Rot. 12. E.xchec^aer, A
Clerk that attended a Committee of Grievances
recover'd Salary from the King, although the
Commiflion was for the Relief of that County;
this I conceive to be the Rcafon of the Decla-
ration in the Statute of 14 Ed. III. cap. i, and
other Statutes, That Aids, tho' granted in Par-
liament, for Defence, fhall not be brought into
Example ,• in that it might be conceived, that
the Commons were to bear that Charge which
principally belonged to the King. Pat. 48 Hen.
VII. Af. ?>. it is recited. That whereas a late

Parliament in Articulo neceffitatis pro defenfione

regni contra hoflilem adventum alienigenarnm, the
Commons granted him a large Subfidy, ultra

^uam retroa8iis temporibus faccre confueverant, now
the King eorum imhmpnitati profpicere volens,

grants, that nnn ccdat in fn£jnd:citim nee in p(>Jleriir,t

trahalur in cmfuetudintm ; in H^tfemani Cafe,
in the fecond Report, fo. ly, it's refolved that

a Covenant to ftand feized to the Ufe ofQueen
Eliz,tbeth, thatflie is the Head of the Common-
Wealth, and hath the Care of repelling foreign
Iloftility, is not good, becaufe, faith the Book,
the King is bound to do that ex Officio. Cow.; if.

One Reafon why the King is to have Royal
Mines, alledged by all that argued for theKing^'

n, becaufe he is at his own Charge to provide

for
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for the Defence of the Realm, which he cannot

do without Money. In the Earl of Devon's

Cafe, Co. II. 91. 6 hptut. fo. 28, (dri;i, The-

faurus Regis, is called, Neri'us Belli. For the Pra-

dice, the Proof of the particular Charges, the

feveral Kings have been at for Defences of all

Sorts, would be fo tedious, that 1 will omit

the citing of any thing in this kind. Sir John

Davies Reports, fo. 12. many Authorities, and

in the Treatife de Regalibus, pag. 8r. Principes

totam Navigationem fro 'uc^igalihus frafiare cc-

guntur.

But becaufe hisMajefty, in the foremention'd

Proclamation, pag. 18, and 44, is gracioufly

pleafed to profefs, that he holds himfelf obliged

to undergo the Charge of the Defence of the

Realm, and of the Sea in particular, I fhall fpare

any further Proof in this.

If that in the Writ, that the Sea per Gentem

Angllcanam ah ohm defendi confuevit, be not an-

fwered by the Scottifl) Roll of lo Ed. III. before-

recited, which fays, that the King and his An-
ceftors Marii Anglicani defevfores antehac cot^i-

terttnt ; nor by what is now faid, if it be ad-

mitted, yet that even the Charge of this De-
fence is born per gentem Avglicanam, is before

proved.

The next, and one of the main things where-

upon I (hall ftate my Queftion, is this. His Ma-
jefly is in the aftnal Poffeffion, not only of the

Service in kind, for the Defence of the Land,

by taking of the Benefit of the Wardftiips, Mar-
riages, Reliefs, Fines, and Licenfes of Aliena-

tions, and primer Seiftn, and of the Prerogatives

before- mention'd, but likewife of the Services of

the Cinque Torts, unlefs they be releafed fince

the 7 Hen. VII. (for then their Services were

fummoned,) and of theTonnage and Poundage,

and other Duties, for the Defence of the Sea,

it appears not by any part of the Writ, nor by

any thing in the Record, that either the Services

of the Citiejue Torts were fummoned, or that any

Money at all of His Majefty's was expended,

either for this Service, or at any other Time
for the Defence of the Sea. My Lords, I de-

fire to be underftood, I do not affirm that none
was expended, only this appears not to your

Lorddiips and the Court, all that can be inferred

from the Writ to this Purpofe is, that this Ship

for Bncks, is commanded to be at Tortfmouth by
fuch a|Day ad profaifcend' exindecum Nat'ibus diBi

Domini Regis S" Naziibus alior fidelium fubditorum

ftiorim, by this it appears not to the Court, that

though the Ships are the Kings, that they are to

be fet forth at the King's Charge, for the

Charge may be born by the Subjeft for ought

appears.

Neither, Secondly, doth it appear, how many
thefe Ships were, whereby the Charge, in cafe

it were born by the King, might in any Pro-

portion appear to be anfwerable to the Supply

before-mention'd. Thofe other Ships, aVmum
fidelium fubdltor nofiror Regis, as in truth they

were not thofe of the Cinque Torts, neither can

they be fo intended unlefs it had been fo ex-

preffed.

The Service of the Cinque Ports, and Tonnage
and Poundage, and other Duties are the ordi-

nary fettled and known Ways by the Law ap-

pointed for the Defence of the Seas ,• the Way

in the Writ by fefllng and altering tlie Proper-
ty ©f the Subjeds Goods wichout their Conlent,
as in the Writ, muft needs be granted to be a
Way more unufual and extraordinary , againft

the Legality of it, I fhall tl.us frame my Ar-
gument by Way of Admiflion : Firfi^ That, in

Cafe the Service of the Ports had been fummo-
ned, and the Money by the forementioxned

Ways raifed had been expended upon the De-
fence, and they had not been fufficienc, that

though in this Cafe the Writ had been legal ;

yet, as now it is, it is not. R^/Ze's Cafe in the

10th Riport,M. 139. and Trin. 18 Ed. II. Banc.

Regis, 174, adjudged that fo long as he that is

bound by Tenure, or Prefcription, is able to do
it, the whole Level cannot be affelled to the re-

pairing of a Wall or Bank. It's a Maxime,
Lexnonfacit Salutem, nor that we are to run to
extraordinary, when the ordinary Means will

ferve the Tarn ; thefe rules are often put in our
Books, I intend to inftance but in one or two
Cafes.

The Common Law is the common Reliever
of Perfons wronged, that in Chancery is extra-

ordinary, and therefore no Man can fue there,

when he may have Remedy at the Common
Law. The ordinary Way of Trial for Life is by
Indidment and a Jury, when therefore this

may be done, and that the Sheriff, with the Tojfe

Comitatiis, is able to keep the Peace, it cannot
be done by Martial-Law, or by Judgment of
the King and Peers in Parliament without In-
didment, as was adjudged in the Cafe of the
Earl of March, Trin. 28 Ed. III. Banco Regis

Rot. 21. My Lords, the Reafon of this Maxime
of Law is, as I conceive, thefe A<5lions extra-

ordinary, are done extra ordinem, and done only
in Times of Neceflity, when we are not tied to

any Rules of Law, and therefore not to be
brought into Example, nor have any War-
rant but only that of Neceflity ,• nor any Rule
to guide them but what, pro hie & nunc, (hall

ferve for the bringing of them about ; the fame
Power then that may once do them, in the

omitting of the ordinary Way, may, by the

fame Rule, always do them, and fo by Confe-
quence how far fuch Power is tied at any
Time or in any thing to any Rules of Law I

fhall humbly fubmit to your Lordfliips Confi-
deration. My Lords, I have now done ftating

the Queftion, thofe things whereupon 1 fhall

fpend the reft of my Time are thefe.

Firfi, Admitting that the ordinary Means
above-mentioned had been all ufed, and that

they had not been fufficient j whether in this

Cafe his Majefty without confent in Parliament,

may in this Cafe of extraordinary Defence, al-

ter the Property of the SubjeAs Goods for

the doing thereof?

In the next Place, I ftiall endeavour to an-

fwer fome Objedtions which may be made to

the contrary.

In the Third Place for qualifying of this, I

fliall admit, that in fome Cafes the Property of

the Subjeds Goods for the Defence of the Realm,
may be altred without confent in Parliament,

and fhall fhew what they are in Particular, and

compare them and the prefent Occafion toge-

ther.

In
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In the Fonrth Place, becaufe of fome Prece-

dents of the Matter of Fad, and likewife of all

Authorities that may fecm to prove a Legality

in this Particular of Shipping for Defence, of

the Sea, whatever it be in the General, I fnall

therefore endeavour to anfwer to fuch of thcni

as 1 have met withal.

For the Firfl, that to the altering of the Pro-

perty of the Subjeds Goods, though for the

Defenc* of the Realm, a Parliamentary Aflt-

Itance is neceffary. In this it muft be granted

in the ftrft place, that the Law ties no Man, and

much lefs the King to Impoffibilitles : And St-

canJly, that the Kingdom muft be defended.

As therefore the Law hath put this Great

Truft upon his Mijefty, fo when the Supplies

which by the Ways before-mentioned it hath

put into his Hands fail therein, it hath provided

Other Ways for a new Supply.

The firfl Thing that I fhall prefent unto your

Lordlhips and this Court, are the Aids and Sub-

fidies granted in Parliament. That amongft the

Ardua Rtgni ntgotla, for which Parliaments are

called, this of the Defence not only is one of

them, but even the chief, is cleared by this ,• that

of all the reft none are named in particular in

the Summons, but only this ^ for all the Sum-
mons of Parliament ihew the Caufe of the cal-

ling them to be, fro qulbufdam arduls negotiis nos

(jf dtfenfionem Regni no/lri AnglitC O" Ecckjta An-
gllcana conccrnentibus y and in the Conclulion the

Party fummoned to be there, Sicut bomrcm m-
[trum &• falvationem ^ defenfioticm Regni df Ec'

clejite diligit. And in all the ancient Summons
of Parliament when Aid was demanded, the par-

ticular Caufe of Defence, and againft what
Enemy in fpecial was mentioned.

My Lords, to gain time I will Inftance but

one or two of each King's Reign. Clauf.zi Ed. I.

M. 4. dorf. that the French ad expugnandum Regn

noflr Clajfe Maxima d^ belUtorum copiofa multJludi-

ne Regn nofirum invadunt ^ linguam AngUcanam
omnino prcponunt, &C, Clauf. } Ed. II. M. ^.dorf.

and 7 Ed. U. M. S. dorf. that the Scots had entred,

burnt and deftroyed the Marches, and put them
to a Tribute. Clauf. i £<^. IIL pars 2. M. 6. and

22 Ed. in. M. 51. dorf that the Scots and French

had invaded the Realm. Clauf. 7 Hen. IV. M. 29.

iiorf. that the French were with a great Fleet,

j£«tf/j in ore Tbamtjis to invade the Kingdom,
and the King to go in Perfon ; after this King's

Reign, the Summons was as now it is.

That thefe Ardua defenfionem Regni conccrnen,

are the Aids and Means of Defence, and not

the Way and Manner of doing of it, as their

Council therein, is clear. In the Parliament

Roll 6 Rich. II. M. 9, this of the Manner and

Way and Profecution of the War being given

in Charge to the Commons to advife upon,

they anfwer this Nee doit, nee foluit appertaine at

eux met al Roy. Rot. ?arl' 15 Ed. III. pars. l.

M. I X. the fame being given in Charge to the

Commons, they pray ^«e Us ne font charge al

Councel doner al cbojes dtl ^ueux ils n'ont pas ccnit-

x,ance: and io Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 111. M. y, they

excufe themfelves, and fay, that this belongs to

the King and his Council.

And that thefe ardua circa defen/ionem, were
the Aids is expreiled in words in fome of the

Summons. Clauf j Ed, ll. M.S. dorf. the caufe

of the Parliament the Scots, and that in t.tm ar-
duis dehetts txtendire manus adjutrices ooportun au-
.V.7* fuciendo. Clauf ;i £r/. 111. M. 21. dorf that"

circa ncceJJ'ariarri djfenjianem Rcgr.l ejuam ad diiliim

ncgotlum expediend' auxiUmn necejfar nos habere op-

pcrut. Clauf j Rich. II. M. 2. dorf. the King be-
ing to make a Voyage pro dcfev/tone Regni, which
could not be done without borrowing great
Sums of Money ; therefore the Parliament was
called to advife about the affurance. So that,
my. Lords, it is clear, that the Law hath provi-
ded this Parliamentary W^y for fupplying of the
King's Wants for the extraordinary Defence, and
hath likewife put the Power of ufing of it into
his Majefty's own Hands, for he may call Par-
liaments when, and fo often as hepleafeth.
My Lords, as the Parliament,F;r/, are beftqua-

lified snd fitted to make this Supply; (for fome of
each Rank, and that through all the Parts of the
Kingdom being there met, his Majefty having
declared the Danger,they beft know the States of
all Men within the Realm,and are fitteft,by com-
paring the Danger and Mens Eftates together,

to proportion the Aid accordingly,-) And Se-

condly, are fitteft for the Prefervation of that

Fundamental Propriety which the Subjed hath
in his Lands and Goods ,• becaufe each Subjed's
Vote is included in whatfoever there is done : So
that it cannot be done otherwife, I fhall indea-
vour to prove to your Lordlhips both by Reafon
and Authority.

My Firtt Reafon is this, that the Parliament
by the Law is appointed as the ordinary Means
of Supply upon extraordinary OccaGons, when
the ordinary Supplies will not do it. if this in

the Writ therefore may without refoning to

that be ufed, the fame Argument will hold as

before, in reforting to the Extraordinary by
way of the Ordinary, and the fame Inconveni-
ency will follow.

My Second Reafon is taken from the Adiofls
of former Kings in this of the Defence. The
Aids demanded by them, and granted in Parlia-

ment even for this purpofe of the Defence, and
that in times of imminent Danger are fo fre-

quent, that I will fpare the citing of any of
them. Its rare in a Subjed, and more in a
Prince, to ask and take that of Gift, which
he may and ought to have of Right.

The fecond way was Loans and Benevolences
demanded by them, with promife of repayment
both for the ordinary and extraordinary De-
fence of the Realm. And that as well of all

the Subjects equally, as of fome few. Pj;. 48 Hen.

III. M. i6. a Commiflion to the Earl of Lei-

cefter and others, contrahendi tnutuum in nomine nO'

firo de dtnariu o^ viilualibus, and Other things in

munitionem Navium ponendts & Nautarum (tipen-

diu contra hoJiiU adventum Alienigenar in Regnum
noftrum, d^ad defenfiomm d^" tuitlonem ejujd' Regni,

and promileth repayment, vi^s computK in ihc

Exchequer, 26 Ed. I. Rot. 100. the King borrows
of the Merchants 28966 /. pro defenjiunt Regni,

and promifeth Repayment. Hill. 51 Ed. I. Rot. 4.

and Trin. 31 Ed. I. Rot. 41. divers Sums borrow-
ed pro Defenjtonc, and repayment promifed. Br.

irroi. 54 Ed. I. Rot. 81. ten (houfand Pounds
paid by the King at one time for Money bor-

rowed, this I confefs is Arduis Regni negotiis. Br.

irrot, 1 1 Ed. If. Rot. i, the Scots having entred

I ths
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the Kingdom dlverfa hoMiciJia incendia c^ defrc-

aationes fer^etrantej, the King being in Perfon to

go againft them, writes to his Council to pro-

vide Money, they di'verjas vias pro denariis propo-

mndis exquirenta refolve to borrow. P. 12. Ed.

II. Commun for the fame a Loan upon ail

Merchants Strangers. Rot. Scot, i EJ. III. M. 3.

the Scnts having entred the Realm and taken di-

vers Caftles, and threatned a Corqueft of E«-

glatid., and J^tam crejcit fumptitum multitudo in tan-

turn quod Thejaurui nojler ad- Jnficntationem exerci-

tuum nbftr' neqitaq ftificit/he borrows. ClauJ. 14
Ed.lU. M. 8. the King had borrowed J35; I. pro

falvatione &• dcfevJI^ne Regni d^ vult promptam fo-

htionern fieri prout decet, and now affigns it to be
paid our of the Cuftoms. Walfmgh^m Pag. 179.

44 Ed. III. the King Sinifiro ujus concilia magnas

gummas peciinia of all Sorts mutuo petiit ajje-verens

^uod in defevjinnem Ecclefia cjf Regni il'ai expenderet,

but the People would not lend, Clauf. y Rich. II.

M. 12. dorf. the King ^ro defoifione Regni, being
to make a Voyage to Sea, defired to borrow
Money, and a Parliament called to give Affu-

rance. n Hen. IV. Rot. Franc. Money borrowed
pro defenfione, 'vohns promptajn d^ fecuram fclutionem

fieri. Rot. Pari, u Hen. VI. M. 15. ten thoufand
Pounds borrowed pro defctifione and fpent, and
the Parliament order the Security. Rot. Pari.

If f/ra. VI. M, 3. ten thoufand Pounds borrow-
ed pro defienfiove by the King. Stat. 1 1 He;?. VII.

cup. 10. it appears that a Benevolence had been
defired by Hen. VII. for the Defence of the

Realm, and wherein he went in Perfon. The
known Commiffion to Cardinal Wolfej for- the

Benev. lence m A/i«rci&, 16 Hew. VIII. it was to

wirhftand hfffiijfimos hofles of France and Scot-

land, who intended to Invade the Realm j and
that the King's Coffers were now empty, and
therefore they have Power Commmicandi d^ in-

ducendi perjwadendi df pradiicandi cum fubditts Re-

gis fuper amicahilem peciiniarum concejjioncm. 2 pars.

Pat. 37 Hen. VIII. cum pro fufientatione ingentis

cneris nofirarum Copt itum quas in prefmti tarn per

mare quam per terram conficere df i» promptu habere

cogimur ad rffifitn£ propellend' hofiem nofirum Fran-

corum Regem in defenfionem tutelam d>' featritatem

diU8lorum fuhditortim noflrorum quorum ill' damnum
Cr intcritum omnibm viis d^ modis moUtur Statut'

(^ ex confenftt O" fcientia concilii noftri decrei'imus

aliquam opcm ds diBis fuhditis no/iris petere d^ eand'

cum eorum benevolentia recipien pro eorum citjufiibet

fdcukate minijlrand' nihil dubitans quirt fponte d^
liberaliter q»'tfqi pro fua portione df facuhate elargi~

turns fit eoque Magis d^ citius quod id totum con-

fumat &• cedat in fuam ipforam defenfiotiem ; and
the Power is given to levy it as a Benevolence
only. By the Statute of 5^ Hen. VIII. wp. 12.

it appears that for the Defence Hen. VJIl. had
borrowed divers Sums of Money,
The third Way was by anticipating their

Rents. Trin. 29 Ed. 1. Rot. y8. in the Exchequer

,

Writs went to all the Sheriffs of England, Pro fal-

vatione Regni ejufq; incolartim Jalvatione & Inimi-

coram dtpreftone, that all the JProfits arifing out
of their Counties, and the Rents of all the

King's Tenents due at Michaelmas, be paid at

Midfummer, and allowance promifed in the next
half Years Rent, and that this ad tarn ardua

negotia necejfaria d^ in confuetudinem non trahatur.

My Lords; not one or two, but fo many

Kings, and of fuch Powe^ and Wifdom as ma-
ny of them were ; and that in a Matter of fuch
Confequence, and in times of Neceflicy, fhould
fo far defcend from their Greatnefs, or fo far
prejudice their Right, as to borrow that of the
Subjed, which without being beholding unto
them, they might take of Right, and bind
themfelves to Repayment, and all without any
falvo of their Right, your Lorfhips will con-
ceive that it can hardly be imagined.

My third Reafon is taken from the Incer-
tainty of the Way intended by the Writ ^ for
the Law delighting in Certainty, to tFae end
that the Subjed might be fure of fomewhatthae
he might call his own, hath made all thofe
Things that the King challengeth as peculiar
to himfelf from the Subjed, either certain in
themfelvesjor elfe reduceable to a Certainty ei-

ther by the Judges, Jury or Parliament, (or feme
other way than by his Majefty himfelf^) as in-
different between the King and his People. In
this I intend not fuch Things as are common to
the King with the Subjed, of which Nature
are the Aid? for marrying the Kings eldeft

Daughter, or Knighting his eldeft Son ,• for
thel'e are due tofeveral common Perfons that are
Lords of a Mannor, as well as to the King, as
appears by the Statute of Weftm' i. 5 EdA. cap.

'!,<) M. 28, and are not due by any fpecial Pre-
rogative, but by Tenure- and yet the Common
Law for avoiding Excefs therein, calls ic Ratio-
nahile auxdium, and yet even this by the Statute
of Weftm' I. 5 Ed I. cap. 35. is putinto Certain-
ty ,' and the Caufe of making the Statute, as
therein is expreffed,is, becaufe the People were
grieved by paying more than was requifitCi and
thereby that which was reafonable. became art

unreafonable Aid. This Statute was General,
and named not the King in Particular, but the
Statute, 2y Ed. III. cap. 11. is only in cafe of
the King, and Na.Br.fo. 82, gives the Reafon
of the making of that Statute, becaufe the King'
before did diftrain for more than was fit, and
therefore by reafon of the Excefs, was reftrain-

ed to a Certainty as well as the Subjed, Nei-
ther are the Taxes and Talliages upon Cities
and Burroughs, or ancient Demefne againft thi?
in refped of the bafenefs of their Tenures be-
fore mentioned. And Secondlyybecaufe the Sub-
jed that is Lord of fuch BurtTJUgh and Mannor of
ancient Demefne, have them as well as the King,
as appears by the Cafe oi New- Salisbury, 5 3 Ed. I.

in the Parliament Book, and in the New Parlia-
ment Roll, 8 Ed. II. for the Burrough of Cper:-

cefier, and Br. Trin. 33 Ed. I. Rot. 22. and Na*
Br. £,7. Thefe things which are peculiar to the
King, either they be certain in themfelves, as
are Treafure-Trove, Deodands, Wrecks, and
the like, where the King is to have the thing
itfelfj and fo if it be in Money as the Demy-
Mark j when in a Writ of Right the Tenenc
prayeth, that the Seifin may be inquired, Fines
pro licentia concordandi, it is the tenth Part by the
law comprized in the Writ of Covenant, and
the PolV Fine one half fo much more,and Fines
for purchafing Original Writs ii s. viii d. where
the thing demanded is forty Pounds, or ten
Shillings where one hundred Pounds, and fo in
Proportion. Or elfe it is reduceable to a Cer»>

tainty, as in ?M Cafes where the Party is zo be
amerced.
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amerced, though he is in mlferlcordla dotn Re-

gis, yet the Jury muft find the Amerciament,

and when he is to make Fine and Ranfom ad

-voluntatem Domini Regis, yct this Fine mull be

fet by theJudges : when the Tenent by Knight-

Service makes default in the Summons ad exerci-

turn, which is to pay Efcuage for the Default ;

this cannot be fet but in Parliament, as I /hall

prove hereafter.

My Lords, to apply all to the Thing in que-

ftion, there i* a Caufe for railing Money for

the Defence of the Realm, mn definitur in lege,

what will ferve the turn. If his Majefty, as in

the Writ, may without Parliament lay xx s.

upon the Defendents Goods, I fliall humbly fub-

mit it to your Lordfhips, why by the fame Rea-

fon of Law it might not have been xx I, and fo

ad infinitum ; whereby it would come to pafs,

that if the SubjeA hath any thing at ail, he is

not beholding to the Law for it, but it is left

intirely in the Mercy and Goodnefs of the

King.
My Lords,' I am now come to the fecond

kind of Proofs, and that is by Authorities; the

Cafes which in the ftrfl Place I will infift upon,

will be to prove it by Indudion } for if I ftall

prove that his Majefty without Parliament can-

not tax his People for fetting forth of Land-For-

ces for the Defence, for making and maintain-

ing of Forts and Caflles for Defence, for Vidu-

als for a defenfive Army, for Maintenance of

Prifoners taken in a defenfive War, for Pledges

and Hoftages given by foreign States for the

keeping of Peace, if it cannot be in all or any

of theie Particulars, the five Supports of a de-

fenfive War; I fhall then offer it to your Lord-

ftips, whether it can be done at all.

Before I proceed to thefe Particulars, I fliall

obferve thus much, my Lords, in the General
;

that if thofe that hold by ancient Demefne and
Burgage, which are but bale Tenure, cannot

be taxed niji fur grand caufe, and that have many
Priviledges in point of Eafe and Profit in Con-
sideration thereof, as they have; much lefs

then can the Tenents by Knights- Service and
Soccage that are free Tenents, and have no
Priviledge in fupport of the Charge, be taxed :

And as they are not taxable, but fur grand caufe

in the General, fo neither in Particular for this

of Defence, as is proved by that of Efcuage
^

for if his Majefty without confcnc in Parlia-

ment, cannot tax his own Tenents, nor pro-

portion the Fine according to his Pleafure,

when the Tenent holds the Land ad exercitum

for the Defence of the Kingdom, much lefs

can he do it where there is no Tenure for that

Purpofe. That Efcuage cannot be fet without

Parliament is firft the Statute of Rumney Mead,
NuSum Scutagium z/el auxilium pnatur in Regno

nojiro nifi per commune concilium Regni nojlri, which
though it be not printed, yet it is of Record,

and inroUed in the Red Book of the Excheqmr,

and cited in Math. Paris Tage 343 ; and that as

well before the Confirmation of it 9 Hen. IIL

as fince, it hath been by the Judges reputed to

be a Statute and of Force, appears by the Book
of ^ Hen. III. Mordam. ^7,, where it is pleaded

and called by the Name of Magna Charta, and
allowed, and A/. 19 Ed.l. Finiente 20. incipiente.

Banc. Regit Rot. j6, in the Cafe of Riilfb dt Ton-^

ney, it's pleaded by the Name of Magna Charta

Jobannis Regis De Rumney Meads and allowed.

In the Book of Knights- Fees of Ed. the Firft's

time, there is a Writ cited, which went to the
Sheriff of Hereford thus ,• Datum tfi mbis intelligi

<]uod flures funt qui tenent per fer-vitium Militari-

um de nobis qui contradicunt folvere Scutagi i qua
nobis funt concejja per commune concilium Ktgni no-

Jiri, therefore he is commanded to levy them,
Comm' M. 8. Ed. IL Rot.'dorf. many Proceffes if-

fued for the levying of Efcuage granted in Ed.
the Firft's time Superfeded, and quite releas'd 5

the Reafon entred on the Roll is ^ia diitum

fervitium non fuit Communiter failum, that is as I
conceive, that it was not done per commune Con-
cilium Regni, the Books are exprefs, i j Hen. IV«,

Com. Banc. Na. br. 8 J.
Inflitut. SeB. 97.

My Lords, that thofe that held in Soccage or
Fee Farm, are not by fb many Knights- Fees as

they were diftrained for, were always difchar-

ged, as appears by infinite Precedents ; I ihall

make no ufe of it, as the manner of entring

thefe Difcharges upon the Roll is obfervable,-

that he is diftrained ac fi ttneret per fervitium

Mditare, whereas he holds the Lands in Soc-

cage, pro quibus fervitium aliquod Regi in exercitibut

fuis facere non debet-, and in fome Rolls that Ra-
tione alicujus authoritatis, he ought not. to be Di-
ftrained

J therefore ^ia Dominus Rex ncn vult

ilium in hac parte injurari prout jufium efi, the Di-

ftreffes are releafed. Amongft divers Precedents
for this, I (hall cite but one or two, Br.

Trin. 34 Ed. I. Rot. 20. the Abbot of Abing-

ton and John Arden, the Iter Roll of SujjeXf

J Ed. I. Rot. 107. of Gilbert Gifford. My Lords,

if the King might have raifed Money, and fei-

fed Money for finding of Soldiers, or for their

Arms, this manner of Entry as I humbly con-
ceive, would never have been fufFer'd.

I am now come to the firft Particular that I

have inftanced ; that is, the charging the Sub-
jeft for finding of Soldiers to go out of their

County for the Defence of the Realm : My
Lords, in that I (hall in the firft place admit thefe

three Things.

Firfi, That every Man after the Statute of

Winchefter, fecundum ftatum & facultates, was to

find all manner of Arms, as well for the De-
fence of the Realm againfl Foreigners, as for the

Peace ; and that I have before proved by that

of 3 Rich. II. M. 1 6, and after by the Statute

y Hen. IV.

That upon fuddain coming of ftrange Ene-
mies, thefe are compelled to travel out of their

own Counties, is the Statute of i Ed. III. cap.

y, and fo for appeafing of any notable Rebelli-

on, when the King for the doing thereof goes

in Perfon, as appears by the Statute 11 Hen. IV.

cap. I. (if 18.

Thirdly, I fliall admit, that fo long as they

remain ac Home, and go not out of their Coun-
ties, thst they are to have no Wages, and that

the Maritime Shires, and thofe that Border

upon Scotland and jyalet, were not to be at the

King's Charge, fo long as they remained at

Home in their own C^ounties for the Preferva-

tion of them ,• but that they were in that cafe

themlelves to bear the Charge againft foreiga

Invafion, as of making of Hue and Cry, affitt-

ing ths Sheriff when he takes the Toffc Comi-

fatur
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tafusy and all other Things cbncertiing the keep- That the Scots had now invaded the Kingdom,
ing of the Peace. appears by Br. hm' m. 26 Ed. i. in Sikccar where
But that the Subjects are taxable either for Wa- Commiffions are inroUed for manv ThonfandS'

ges or Viduals, or otherwife for finding of Sol- to be levied for this W^r at the Kin^V Wagen
diers out of their Counties, though for Defence Bra. Trin.'^z. Ed. i. kut. 18. Cvmmitma. the

of the Kingdom, or that any are compellable to Wardens of the Marches oi Cumberldnd ^tid Wtfi-

do it at their own Charge, I ftiall humbly deny. motlaAd vOrite to the Barons of the Exchecqueff'

The Statute i Ed. 5. fays, that in this Cafe it

ftall be done as ufually hath been done in times

psift, for the Defence of'the Realm. My Lords,

I fhall not deny, but that before Edward the

Third's Time Commiffions have iflTued out of

the Chancery for that purpofe j againft which

Matters of Fad:, not only to ballance them,

tut even to weigh them down, it's as clear that

whole Armies, fome of them of 50000 at the

lead, over and above them that were fummoned
by their Tenure, have been maintained at the

King's Charge, from the time that they have

departed out of their Counties, during the

Whole Time bf theit Service, and that not only

with PromifeS of Payment, but that they were
paid ex Thijuutd Regis, Out of the Enchscquer

;

and many times upon Failure of Payment, Vi-

duaU, Wages and other Things, upon Suit for

them in the E^t^fc^rwer, full Payment has been
made, of which fort in moft Kings Reigns there

are many Cafes.

My Lords, this is the Anfwer that I give to

the Commiffions to the Country, That de faSlo

the King was at the Charge ufually for defenfive

War. By the Statute 19 Hen. 8. cap, i. thofe

that whereas the Scots lay near che Marches with
'

a great Army, and that the Pebple of thefe
Counties would not itiarch out of their toun-
ties without Wages and Vicftljat?, that they
would provide for both. 2 Tars. P^it: 10 Ed. 2.

M. 26. and 9 Ed. i. in Phrl' a Grant tb find one
Soldier for fixty Da^s at the Charge of the
Town againft an Invafion of the Scots. Now
the King grants, ^iod Imjufmcdi coHceJJfo hon rei-^

dat in prejudiciam, nee thhitur in ixtfn'fliihi infuturo.'

At the Tirtie when this Aid was granted, the
Scots had entered the Rfealm, and wafted the Bi-
fhopritk of D«rA^7», as appears in 14 Ed. 2. Banc
Reg. hot. 60. Rot. Scot. 12 & i:^ Ed. i. M.",. &
15. the fame Indempnity upon the like. 0cca--
fion of Defence, when they found" the Soldiers

ad rcg.num Regis, and the King commanded ther

Chancellor to declare as much. Clauf. 15 Ed.,
5^.

M. 58. dorf. fars I. the Abbot of Rythfey dif-

charged pty Ctiflodia Maritima in the County of
Norfolk, becaufe he remained in his own Gotm-
ty of Huntington, cum equis ^ armis for the De-
fence thereof, with this, that therefbre' it was^
not rationi confonansto charge him F^rthfer. The
fame it is Rot. Fr.i. 21 Ed. 2. M. i.Pars i. Oxen.

th*t have Annuities of the King, muft attend becaufe they were pronipti^O' pjmiaijiometa
him when the King in Perfon goes for the De-
fence of the Realm, or againfl Rebels : But
there is a fpecial Provifo, that they fliali have

Wages of the King from the Time they fet out

till they come to the King, allowing twenty
Miles a Day, and afterwards as long as they

fhall remaiain the Service. Upon a Rebellion

in the North 28 Hen. 8. againft which the King
intended to go in Perfon, Privy- Seals were fent

to mofl of the Gentry to attend the King with
the bell Retinue that they could make, and like-

defend the County. Bu'c the Practice, it feems,
not agreeing with the Right in the Parliament,

'

20 Ed. 7,. M. 12. the Commons complain, that
Commiffions had iffued out of the Chancery to
charge the People in this Particular ahd other-
wife, without Confent in Parliament, and pray,'
that they may difobey fuch Commiffions. Ths
Anfwer is, that the Commons had heretofore
promifed to affift the King with their Bodies and
Goods in the War with France, and likewife for

the Defence of the Realm ^ and that the great
wife to bring the Bills of their Expence, and Lords, confidering the Neceffity as well for De
Payment promifed, as appears by many of thofe fence as for the King's Wars, agree thereunto.
Privy Seals remaining in the Palace- Treafury
And befides the Indentures themfelves, whereof
I have feen many, n appears by the Statute

2& :^Ed. 6. cap. 2. that the Retainer of Soldi-

ers at the King's Charge, was as well for Defen-
five as Offenfive Wars,- and alfo by the Statute

of 5 Hen. 8. cap. ^.

My Lords, in the next Place I fliall endea-
vour the Proof hereof by dear Authorities. The
Statute of 25- E^. 3. cap. 8. is, that none (hall be
compelled to find Arms, but fuch as hold by
fuch Service, if it be not by Grant in Parlia-

and yet promifeth that this which is done in cefi

Nece(fity, ne foit troit en con-fequcnce nee enfampli.

My Lords, this a full Declaration of the Right,
even when for the Defence, and yet fome pra-
dice to the contrary. Before the making of the
Statute 2j£J. 3. procured the Complaints in

this Particular in the Parliament 21 £J. 5. M.
22 Ed. 3. Rat. 8. Hen. 3. Fulofias de Brent

inimicus publicus ^ excornmunicatus, that imprifon-
ed the Juftices Itinerant in Bedford-Caftle, and
held the Caftle againft the King ; the King,
propter grates &" manifefias excejj'as quibus regnur/i

ment. That this was no introduEiivttm nov£ legis, muhipliciter pnturbavit, befieged the Caftle ,• and
appears by a Petition whereupon the Statute is

made, that it is encounter le droit del Roylme. That
the Common Law was fo before the Statute,

and likewife in cafe of a Defenfive War, appears
by the Authorities following . P. 26 Ed. i. Rot.

37- dorf. thi Scots entering the Borders, aCom-
niiffidri iffued Reglnaldo de Gray, to prels Soldiers

in Eancajhire ; he certified by his Letter iitfolled

flltere, e^uijhhs denieres pre/I- he could nor prdcure
theftt to iti^rch out of thofe Parts, and therefore

whereas the Clergy, de mera gratia, had granted
the King Aid for the doing thereof; Rex nolens

gratiam Jic nobis exhibitam ad dt bitum retorqueri, de-

clares as much by his Letters Patents. My Lords,
it is here declared, that the King cannot de de-

bitoy or deJHfe, take any Aid againft the Subjedi
Wills for befieging of a Cattle, held againft the

King by a Publick Enemy. Rot.hquifton ^El i.

Rot. 4. Ktnt. Coram auditorihui qaerelarum pofi bel-

lum Evelham' & pacem prodaMatam. The Caftle
Order is taken in the Exchecqaer to fend Money, of Tanbridge being held againft the King, thfe

Hundred
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Hnndred of Feverfliam was affefTed at fifteen

Pounds pir infultationem of the Caltle : The Jury
prefents this as a Grievance, which the Juftices

would never have received, nor fuffer'd to be

entred into the Roll, if this Afleflment might

have lawfully been made. My Lords, this Ca-
ftle and Hundred they were both in the fame
County, and being before the Statute of Win-

cbefter, they are not compellable to befiege the

Caftle ,• and if they were compellable to go in

Perfon and with Arms, yet no AirelTment could

be laid for the doing thereof. My Lords, 1 fhall

only offer to your Lordfhips Confideration the

5"conj/; Roll of 20 El. ;. M. 6. the Wardens of

the Marches of 5i.-£)f/(i«i were to appoint E.v/i/orij-

torti& Viples, which were to efpie out and give

notice of the Enemy's Intendments. By the

CommifEons in Henry the Fourth, Henry the Fifth

and Henrjf the Sixth's Times, they were exploran-

dum defenfione Regni, d^ parlium fumptlbus incola-

mm : But how? Only de aJJ'tnfu & voluntate fua,

trout fieri conjucvtt.

My Lords, I am now come to that of VitSuals.

The Statute 14 Ei. 5. ci>p. 19. is, That for the

Wars the Provifion for them fhall be done by

Meichants without Commiflion or other Power
from the King, or any other Power, that the

People may not be compelled to fell againft

their Wills. That this was »s well for Defenfive

as OfFenfive War, and that this was not introdu-

Slivum nova legis, but was fo at Common Law,
is, by your Lordfnip's Favour, clear. Pat. 29
Ed, I. M. 16, 19. ad reprimend.im malitlam Scoto-

rum, and to repel them, Commiffions to moft

Counties to provide Viduals; and becaufe they

refufc to do it, the King then offers them Secu-

rity. Br.Trin.SEl2. Rot. 99. Viduals bought

juxta forum fatria, pro munitione marcbia Scotia^

and there Payment upon Suit adjudged. Some-
times at Newcafile, fometimes at Carli/le, fome-

times at Berwick, as the War required, were
Store- Houfes, where the ViAuals were laid, and

Clerks of the Stores to ilTue them out. That the

King not only paid for the Viduals, but for the

Houfes where they were laid, appears. Br. Trin.

EA ;. about the End of the Roll, don. the Bur-

geffes of Neitfcafile compWin in Parliament, that

their Houfes had been taken up long time for

the keeping of thofe Viduals ,• this was tranf-

roitted into the Exchect^uer by Writ, which fays,

Volumus hiis pro domibus juis pradiclis Jic occupAliifa-

tisfacere prout debet d^ prout jufiumfuerit, C^ prout

terupor'ibut Progenitor' nnjtror fieri confuevit.

My Lords, in the next place for the Defence.

When thofe that fcrved with Horfe advadia Re-

gis lolt their Horfes in the Service, the Owners
did not bear the Lofs, but they were always

paid for by the Kingj and therefore when they

were htft entred into the Service, the Marfhal,

or elfe the Wardens cf the Marches, who had

the Command of them, did fet down in a Roll

the Horfe of each Man, and the Mark and Price

of each Horfe, to the intent that the Owner
by this Certificate might be affured of the full

Value to be paid him, in cafe the Horfe was loft.

This appears CLuf. -4 Ed. r. M. 16. where the

tufioda Marcbia Scotia alfigncd pro defenfione Mar-
cbia were to do it. Br. irrot. in the 26 EJ. i.

Rot. icj, 106. the Scots having entred the

Realm diverfe bi/nitidia, incendia df alia facino-

33
raperpetrantu, there the Horfes ad vadia for
Defence were to be appraifed. 2 Pars. Pat.
10 Ed. 2. the fame ; and the Scotijh Roll of the
2 1 Ed. 5. M. 7. the fame, prou: jus ifi. That
thereupon, fmce, the SubjeA hath recover'd of
the King, are many Cafes. I will inftance but
in two or three. In 24 £ /. 1 . Rot. 16. dorf. Robrt
Heiham recovct'd twenty Marks in the Excbec-
ejuery pro equo perdito in con/liHu Dover inter hcmittes
Regis & inimicos Francia j at which time the
Frtncb had affaulted Dover, and burnt the Priory
and a great part of the Town. Br. Hill. 17 EJ. 2.

pro refijuratione triutM cjuorun perditor' at Curlip.

9 Ed. 2. Com. P. 9 EJ. 2. Richard Waldgrave reco-
vered for Horfes loft at Carlific. Com. Htll. 2 E^. j.

for Wages pro refiauratione e^uorum perditcr' and
burying of the Dead when the Scots had entred
the Realm at Stanope-Park, for one Troop fifty

eight thoufand Pound allow'd, babita inJe delibe-

ratione, and adjudged.
For Caftles the ancient Forts and Bulwarks

for Defence, the Statute x^EJ. ^^.cap. i;, fays,
that Merchants without any Commiffion or
Power from the King (hall vidual them, fo
that the People fhall not be compelled to fell

agsinft their Will. That this Statute in this

Particular is not introduilivum nova legis, is

cleared by the Cafe Trin. 16 Ed. 1. Rot. 95.
ff^dtsy in a little Roll, and in a great Roll of the
lame Year, Rot. 19. when in Trin. by John Eve-
jliorne againft John Flawll, .^ia bLda & garbas
fuas cepit, the Dcfendent fjys, he was Confta-
ble of the King's Caftle of the Devifes, and that
he had in praceptis Domini Regis, ejuod mur faceret

to the Caftle de morturo fiauro vel de bladiis ; and
of thefe things, and that by virtue of this Writ,
he took an Inqueft to know where he might have
beft thefe Provifions, ad minus nccumentum pxtria

;

and the Jury found ir, that the Defendent might
take it adminsts nocumentum patria of the Plain-
tiff; and that he came to the Plaintiff's Houfe,
and offered to buy pro Denariis & ^d ufum Rrgis ;
and that becaufe the Plaintiff refufed to fell,

they departed from his Houfe,- the IlTue joined,
and found againft the Defendent,- 1 c o Marks Da-
mages given the PInintifF, and adjudged. There
were always anciently vifores operaticnum, and
they upon Oath certified, that they faw the King's
Money expended, which was demanded in the
Exchecquer. And for Vi<5tuals, as they were
bought with the King's Money, fo when they
grew ftale, or the Danger was pafled, th£y were
fold again to the King's Ufe.

My Lords, that even in the Time of War,
when the Frontier Towns and Caftles were be.,

fieged, and the Borders invaded, tliat even then
the King did bear the Charges, appears by the

Allowances in the Excbee^uer, Trin. 27 Ed. i.

Rot. 47. pro tuitiont Newcafile contra Scotos qui ho-

JUliter Rrgnum in partibiis iliis invaferunt. M. J

I

EJ. I. Rot. 2. the Scots befieged Carlijle, i6Ed. t.

and Allowance now de exiiibus Caftr which was
the King's. And in the 27 £<r. i. 7 y. ten thoufand
Pounds allowed pro ingen and Trin. J2 EJ. x.

R'<t. It, 12. Vips comput. 28 EJ. I. Rot. 'Jt. prout

juflumy tjuia Scoti contra Regcm boftditer infurgunty

therefore de tbefauro Regit, Henrick is fortified,

& Rot. 78. dorf. it appears that the Sheriff of

Tarkjhire had carried ten thoufand Pounds de thi-

fauro Regis to thofe l^arts. Br. M. 11 EJ. 2. proper

K frejutn.es
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the Caftle of
34
freijuentes egreffus Scotorunt in Regno

SandoU at the King's Charge is lonitied prout

iufiuTHy and Allowance given. And Brewa Hill.

that Year the Caftle of Homey for the fame

Caufe was fortified, the Scots having entrcd circa

fradiii' Caftrum & apud Lancafier. ^& 4 Phil.

& Mar. Dyer. 162. b. One in Execution for Debt

in the Fleet, who, as the Book faith, was a Man
very neceffary for the War ; and it was moved

by the King's Attorney pr mandatnm concilii, If

the Prifoner might be licenfed with a Keeper

47. the Allowances are never in Grcfs, but by
Particulars.

My Lords, the next Proof that I Paal! hum-
bly offer unto your Lordfliips, is in that of
borrowing of Money by the King for the De-
fence of the Realm, which as they have ufu-

ally done it, fo it is as clear, that not only up-

on Petitions, their own Pleafure, and upon
Grace, but likewife upon Suit they have been
adjudged fo to do in the ordinary Courts of

Juftice. Comm Pafch. ^i.Rot.^i. one hundred

by the Queen to go to Berwick for the Defence and forty nine Pounds borrowed of Henry Tomp-

of it or no; and it was held by all the Judges [on, pro defenfionejoiii*s Regni was fued for, and

of the Rings Bench and Common Pleas, that the

Licenfe was not good ; and 4 d^- J the fame

Cafe cited accordingly to have been the Opi-

nion of all the Judges.

My Lords, for Prifoners taken in defensive

Wars, and likewife for Pledges and Hoftages for

fecuring the Peace, that the Charge and Main-

tenance, and the carrying them to the feveral

Places of their Abode, have been always born by

the Kings of this Realm, the Allowances theie-

of in the Excbecquer are fo frequent, that I in-

tend to cite none of them, fave that for the

Prifoners taken in the Conflidl at Dover before

fpoken of, which is Comm' 4 Ed. IL Rot, 22.

dorf. neither do I find it at any time flood upon,

fave only 8 Ed.ll. amongft the J5>-. Trin. 8 Ed. U.

Rot. 88. dorf But the Reafon is, becaufe that

after the Death of Ed. the Firft, in the Com-
miffion of granting the Conflablefhip of the

Caftle, no mention was made of the Prifoners,

and yet even in that Cafe upon a Monfiravit

Regi, a Writ of Privy Seal is awarded for Al-

lowance proutjufium.

My Lords, if in all thefe Particulars of Sol-

diers, Viduals, Caftles and Forts, Horfes, Pri-

foners and Pledges in cafe of a Defenfive War,

the main Supports of them, the Kings could

not tax their Subje<as, but have born the Charge

thereof themfelves ,• I fhall then ofFer it to your

Lordfliips to be fo for the Defence in General.

My Lords, the Allowances in the Exchect^uer

in all the Particulars before-mentioned are fre-

quent. In the Cafe of Mines, the Profits of

Silver Mines, that they upon an Accompt in

the Exchecquer were always anfwered unto the

King, was one of the principal Arguments for

the King's Right thereunto j and there /o. 320

it is held, that in all Things that concern the

Revenue of the Grown, becaufe they are there

debated, that the Record of the Exchecquer

fliews not only the courfe of the Court, but

what the Law is through the Kingdom.

My Lords, that in Cafes of War and Embaf-

fies the Checquer made Allowances, and with

what great Confideration, appears by the Sta-

tute y Rich. 11. cap. lo. that they were not al-

lowed by the Court, till the Party brought the

Great Seal, or the Privy- Seal for it. And if a

Writ of Allowance came to the Exchecquer be-

fore the Court had examined the Accompt,

yet they never made Allowance until the Court

had examined it. Hill, zs ^^' I- ^"f- 22. Licet

breve de allocatione pendit de looo 1. allocandis ta-

men ante allocationem faBam opportet inquirend' (i

pecunia ilia ad opus Regis devenit & quod ipfi doce-

antfuper hoc Curiam Regis. And Trin. 25 Ed.l. Rot,

repayment ordered. M. 10 Ed. IL Rot. i6o.

Grandes pecunia fumma borrowed by the King
for that Purpofe, and order for Repayment.
Br. 1, Ed. Wl.Comm' pincip. Rot. 664 I. My Lords,

in this Particular I (hall cite but this one Cafe
more Comm" Pafch. 29 Ed. I. Rot. 1 8. the King
pro urgentiffimis Regni negotiis d^ defenjione totiut

Regni, had feized divers Sums of Money in all

the Abbies and Cathedrals, and other Religious

Houfes in the Realm, & quo citius commode po~

terit promifed Payment. In the Parliament

29 Ed. Lat Liwco/w the King is petitioned for Re-
payment ofthefe Monies, who prcmifeth Repay-
ment, Ita quod Regis confcientia fuper hoc exoneret'

and there, and Rot. 19. divers Sums are adjudged
to be paid.

My Lords, I (hall thus humbly offer this un-
to your Lordfliips, that if the King had con-
ceived, that when himfelf wanted Money for

the Defence, that he might have charged his

Subjects, he would never have made this An-
fwer of Repayment, ad exonerandum Confcientiamf

for then in Equity and Confcience the Parlia-

ment (hould have taken Care for the Satisfadli-

on of thefe Debts, or (hould at leaftwife have
diftributed part of this Charge upon all his

Subjefts ; neither (hould the Parties have had
full Satisfadion for all their Debts, but fliould

have born part themfelves. By the Statute

3 J Hen. VIIL cap. 12. the King for the Defence
of the Realm had divers great Loans made to

him. Now likewife there being great Caufe of
new Defence againft France in Scotland in Aid
of the King, they releafe thefe Affurances giv-

en by the King, and likewife Releafe to the
King all Suits and Petitions concerning thofe
Moneys.
My Lords, I am now come to the other Au-

thorities for proof thereof, which is by Ads of
Parliament. My Lords, before I come to the
Acfts of Parliament themfelves, I fiiall humbly
offer unto your Lordfliips, the Summons and
Preparatives to them.

Firfi, the Ardua Regni negotia for which they
are called, are principally defenfionem conceriten-

tia, that thefe are not the Way and Manner of
Defence, and their Advice therein, bat the
Supplies and Aids for this Defence, I have pre-

fented clear Proofs to your Lordfliips before.

That thefe Aids cannot be raifed without their

Confents, is ftrongly inferred in this, that the
Knights of the Shires are to have plenam&fuffi-
cientem authoritatemprofe df comitate Comitatut pred'

ad faciend &• confentiend', to the Things in nego-

tiis ante diilis. If this might be done without
confent of the Commons, this in the Writ would

be
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be needlefs. But that this cannot be done with-

out their Confents is cleared by the Words fol-

lowing in the Keaative, Ita (juod pro defcBu p-
tejtaiis hujufmotli dicta ntgotia infeSla non remaneant

auovifmod. This my Lords is the conftantform

of Modern, and all the ancient Writs, and

fhews clearly that the Commons without their

Confents in Parliament, are not chargeable to

a defenfive War.

In the A(fls of Parliament, I will begin with

that of IV^illiam the Conqueror, Anno <^uar!o of

his Reign ; which befides that it is cited in the

Preface of the 8ih Report, and InfiiLfoLj^.

and by Ingulpbus fo. f 19, and Mr. Sdden in his

Eadmeriis, Pr.ge 171. its likewife upon Record,

and inrollcd in the Red Book in the Excbec^uer.

The words are thefe, volumus & firmher praci-

fimtts d^ concedimui quod omnes liberi homines totius

Alonarcbia Regni m/iri Anglic habeant & teneant

terras fuas & pojjejjiones fuas bene df in pace Ubere

ab omni exaBione injufta dr ab omni tallagia. Itt

atiod nihil ab eis exigatur -vel capiatur nifi fervitium

fuum liberum quod de jure nobis facere debent d^ fa-
cert temnt d^ concejfum jure hereditario in perpetuum

ptr Commune concilium totius Regni nofiri pratf.

My Lords, the Words by reafon of the Dif-

juncftive & ah omni tollagio are plain, that

the King (hall not exact, nor take any Thing
of any Freeman, but what his Tenure binds

him unto. As in words by reafon of the gene-

rality of them, it extends to Cafes of the De-
fence of the Realm j that it doth fo in intent,

I fhall indeavour thus to prefent it to your
Lordfhips.

The Military Services before mentioned for

the Defence of the Realm, they are by BraBon

attributed to the Conqueror's Inftitution ,* for

in his fecond Book Fo. %6 fpeaking of them, he

faith. Secundum quod in Conqueftu fuit adin-ventum.

Tlowden in the Argument of Sir Tbtmas Treflums

Cafe, mean?, the Conqueror had to do it by
reafon of the many Attainders of thofe that

took part with Hardd, and after his Death with

Edgar Atheling; that he did it in a great part,

appears by Math. Paris fo. 8, that he put all the

Clergy that before held in Franke Almogne fub

fervituie Militari to do Service tempore hofiilita-

tii, and by the County Palatine of Durham and
Chtjler in thofe Places of Danger. In the Book
of Knights Fees in Henry the Second's Time, it

appears by the Certificates, they had fometimes

dtvetert Feoffjment' and fometimes de novo. And
by fome of them it appears, that the Tenures de

novo Feoffamtnt' were before King Stephen'sTims,

and therefore it's probable that the Vetera might
be thofe created by the Conqueror. The Pro-
vifion for Soldiers Pay by Tenures was likewife

of his Inflitution,as appears by that before cited

out of the Black Book, lib. i. cap: zj. that in

frimilivo regni (iatu fo(i cvrtque/ium ad ftipcndia &
donai" militum out of the Catties and other Lands
in quibui agricultura non excercebitur pecunia vume-
raij fuccrejceb-u. The Policy and Provifion of the

Conqueror for the Defence being by Tenures,
when in this Ad of Parliament he fays, quod ni-

hil ab its exigatur vel capi.itur, nifi fervitium fuum
quod de jure nobis facere tenfntur, I humbly con-
ceive fhews plainly, that the Subjeift was not
otherwifs to be charged for the Defence, nor
funher than by their i enure. This, my Lords,
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further appears by other Parts of that Aft of Par-
liament, where fpeaking of anything of Charge
that is to be done according to their Tenures,
as that all bene fe teneant in equis (j armis ad fer-

vitium fuum integrum faciend'. But in the next
Place fpeaking of the Defence it faith, that all

within the Realm funt fratres conjurati pro viribut

(7 fjcultatibiis to defend the Kingdom anti the

Peace, d^ ad judicium reHum, d^ jufi'tiam faciend

the coupling of the Defence with that of the

Peace, and doing Juftice, (hews the perfonal

Care that all by their Oath of Allegiance ought
to bear to the common Peace and Good of the
Realm.
The next Statute that I fh^ll prefent to your

Lordfhps, is that of P.www.^ Mead, 17 Johannis

Regis, the words are thefe. Nullum Scutagitim

vel arixilium pona in Regno nojho niji per Commune
Cr.njilium Regni nofiri nifi ad corpus nofirum Redi-

mend', and to Knight his eldelt Son, and to

marry his eldeft Daughter, as in Words thefe

extend to the Defence ; becaufe all Supplies

for that Purpofe from the Subjeft, they are on-
ly in auxilium, or in fubventione expcufar' of the

King, who, as before is proved, is principally

bound thereunto : So may the intent likewife

be further gathered, Firjt from this, that the

Word auxilium is joyned with that of Scutage,

which is for the Defence ; and likewife from
this, that particular Satisfaftion is made, by
other parts of that Statute, to thofe that had
been diffeifed by Rich, the Second, and King
yobn, which were things done only for the In-
creafe of their Revenue, without fhew of the
Common Defence. That both before 9 Hen. Ill,

and afterwards 20 Ed. I. this was a Stature, and
fo accompted I have before proved. And in the

Book y Hen. III. it is called by the Name of
Magna Charta fans addition. So 57 Hen. III. in

that folemn Confirmation obferved by Mattb.

Paris p. iiy. this of Rumney Mead is confirmed
by the Name of M^g. Char.- and yo Hen. III.

p. 1220, which I note only to this purpofe ; that

of fpeaking of Mag Chart', this oi Rumney Mead
is intended as well as that of 9 Hen. III. as part

thereof, and bodied both together; yet that

neither of them were obferved either in King
Johns otHen. the Thirds time, our Hiftoriesare

full of it. And by the Pope's BjIIs of 12, and

1 3 Hen. III. the Pope abfolving the King froni

his Oath in their Confirmation doth it, becaufe
as the words of the Bulls are, Juramentum pec-

cati vincu'um ej]e non debet, neither till after

29 Ed. I, as I Ihall hereafter prove, were they
at all obferved in the things concerning the

King's Prerogative.

The next that I (hall cite, are the Statutes of

2 J El I, and the Statute de tallagio non concedeni.

do. That of the 25- Ed. I. cap, ^,d>- 6. the Grie-

vance is for Aids, Tasks and Prizes taken thro'

the Realm, for the Warsfhall not be brought into

any Cuftom for any thing before done, be it by
Roll or any other Precedent that may be found

;

and further grants, that for no Bufinefs from
henceforth, he will take any fuch Aids, Tasks and
Prizes but by common Confent in the Parliament

of the Realm, and for the common Profit, fa-

ving the ancient Aids and Prizes due and ac-

cuftomed. My Lords, though by the Copula-
tive it is clear enough, that there muft be a

Confenc
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Gonfent and common Profit concurring, and

although the faving of the ancient Prizes and

Aids accuftomed, might well enough have been

fatisfied in the Aid except^ in Rummy Mead,

and the prizing ofWines and Purveyance j yet

to out thefe and all other Scruples, the Statute

de tallagio, &c. made aferwards for that purpofe

is Abfolute and General : That no Talliage or

Aid (hall be taken by the King, nor that any of

his Officers (hall take any Corn, Leather, Cat-

tel, or any other Goods without the confent of

the Party.

My Lords, to bring thefe Statutes to the

Thing in qneftion, that thefe Things cannot

be done though for the Defence, the times of

the making of them, and the Circumftances

concurring thereunto, I fliall prefent unto your

Lordfliips.

That of the 2j//& Ed. I. by the Date appears,

was the io;i& of OEioh. z y Ed. I. My Lords the

King, the iztboi Aug. before being at Odimcr

ready to go over into Flanders, the Parliament

being then fummon'd by his Letters Patents,

Rot. pat. z^Ed.l.M.j. taking notice of the

Conftables and Marlhals departure from the

Court in Difpleafure, and of the Rumors of

the People, that the King refufed to feal Arti-

cles fent him for the common Profit, for the

Redrefs of divers Grievances done to the Peo-

ple. For the GiicvaiiCe he faith, that without

thofe things he could not have defended the

Realm, and yet faith, that he is forry for it,

and prayeth that this may be his Excufe, as he

that hath done thofe Things, neither to buy
Lands nor Tenements, nor Caflles, but to de-

fend himfelf and the whole Realm ,• and that if

he returned again, he would have all know,
that he had an Intent to amend all thofe things,

to the Honour of God, and Content of his Peo-

ple ,• that if he dies in this Service, his Heirs

fhall make amends. Hereby it appears, that

the Grievances that procured this Statute, were

for the Defence of the Realm i therefore from

hence it follows, that the Aid and Taxes there

mentioned were for the Defence. So likewife

that the Exception of the ancient Aids extends

not to thofe of the Defence, that being the

Thing wlioiy complained of. This Declarati-

on of the King was the 12th of Augufl, thtSep-

tcjvber after the King being at Wincbelfea thofe

Articles are fent unto him, to which he defer-

red for the prefent to give his afTent unto them,

becaufe his Council was not there, and fo fails

over into Flafiders. This Statute of thezpb of

Ed. 1. is paf?, the King beyond the Sea, the

Ttjle Edv:ndo Ftlio mfiro ; at his return as appears

by Wallfingham Page 42, the King is defired to

confirm thefe Articles^which in J^all/Ingham Page

40, are the fame Word for Word as the Sta-

tute De tallagio, which the King then deferred,

27 Ed. I. they defire it again, which the King
doth with a Salva jure Corona noftra in fine ad-

jeclo, ^md cum audiJJ'em Comites cum dijplacentia ad

propria difcejJ'cTuvt f^ith the Author, Jed nvocatis

ipjis ad ,^ind' Pafch' cmma funt concejja.

That the Statute De tallagio was after that of

2 J Ed. I. is plain in this, by the King's going
over into Flanders without affenting unto any
Articles in Septemb. and 10 OUoh. following, as

appears by that Statute 2 5- Ed, L ic felf it was

madej and likewife by the Statute De tallagiok

felf, the King's releafingall Rancour to theEarl-
Marlhal and Conftable who had moft offended
him,and firfl prefented thefe Articles to the King.
My Lords, I fhall add this only, as I conceive
it will not be proved, that this King either be-

fore or after the making of this Statute, or any
of his Succelfors fince, ever claimed this abfo-
lute Power over their Subjeds, as to lay Aids and
Talliages upon them for the Supportation of
their own private Eftates abftraif^ed from the
common Defence or Good of the Kingdom.
This King at this time we fee by his own De-
claration, was far from it. This laft Statute
fully fatisfied thofe that defired it ; for as ff^al-

fingham faith, yld eorum uotum abfolute omnia funt
concajjfa. If therefore it extends not to that of
Defence, I /hall humbly offer It by what Con-
ftruAion of it our Anceftors Judgments and
Difcretions will be freed from a great deal of
Cenfure, that were fo well contented with it.

My Lords, Mag. Char, being confirmed at
the fame time when the Statute 2 j £J. I. was
made, and both that and the Statute De talla-

gio, being only Articles upon Mag. Char, they
were all of them as I conceive intended in the
Subfequent, and fo often Confirmation of Mag.
Char.

My Lords, the next is the Statute of the

14 Ed. III. cap. I, that the People fhall not be
compelled to make any Aid, or to fuftain any
Charge but in Parliament. That this cannot
be done for the Defence, will as I conceive be
inforced from the words j for a great Subfidy
having been granted as well for the War on
this fide the Sea, that is for Defence, as for the

French Wars : Its declared, that this fhall not be
drawn into Example, and that out of Parlia-

ment they fhall not be compelled to fuflain

any Charge,* and then it is further qnaded,
that that Subfidy and all the Profits of Ward-
fhips, Efcheats, and other Profits of the Realm,
fhall be fpent for Defence and Safeguard of the

Realm, and the Wars in Scotland and France,

and not otherwhere ; fo that this Statute as I

conceive all put together, bears this Senfe.

That the Subfidies granted in Parliament, and
the Wardfhips being a Fruit of the Tenures cre-

ated for the Defence of the Realm and other

Profits arifing to the King by way of Preroga-

tive, are to be fpent for the Defence of the

Realm, and the King's other Wars ; but that no
Aid or Charge for any of thefe, can be laid

upon the Commons without confent in Parlia-

ment. My Lords, that the Pradice of the King,
I mean Ed. the Third, was contrary to thefe

Statutes, and that they were not kept appears

by the Parliament Roll, ijE</.III. M9, the

next Year after where the Commons (hew that

their Goods were (eized, and their Bodies im-

prifoned without any Suit commenced againft

them.

My Lords, the next which I fhall cite are

the Statutes of 2j Ed.lW, and iRic/6.III, againfl

Loans and Benevolences, which I (hall humbly
offer unto your Lordfhips on this Ground, Ad
ea t^ua frequcntius nccidcrint adparantur leges ; as for

my part 1 have feen general Loans and Bene-

volences, but they were for the Defence j fo I

conceive if they were otherwile, they were
but
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but few in refpeift of the others. The com-
mon Grievances therefore being by Loans and
Benevolences of that Nature, thefe Statutes I

conceive were made againft them ; for tt^^fe

not being within the words of any of the for-

mer Statutes, that therefore the Kings might
with the more Colour put them in FraAice,

and on the other fide being as equally d>ingerous

to the Subjeds, becaufe of the Difpleafure by
denial, procured the Statutes. That Loans
for the Defence were after the 25- Ed. Ill coun-

ted unlawful, appears by Walfingham Pag. 179,
that 44 Ed. J.

the King Sinlfiro Concilia magnas

fummas pecuniae of all Sorts petiit ajferefis quod in

dtftnjiontm EccUJiie (jr Regni illas expenderet, but

that the People would not lend.

My Lords, the next which I /hall cite is direft

in Words, which though it be not an Ad of

Parliament, yet the Weig.ht of the Authority

by putting of it will appear. In the Second
Part of the Parliament Roll, 2 Ric.i. M. ;,4, 5-,

the King being befet with the Enemies of France,

and Sfain, and Scotland, who all three by Land
and Sea invaded the Realm, the Privy Coun-
cil not willing in a thing fo much concerning

the Realm, to take the whole Charge of it up-

on themfelves, nor defiring fo foon to call a

Parliament, a Parliament but a little before be-

ing difTolved ,• they therefore refolved to aflem-

ble a great Council of moft of the Bifhops,

Lord?, and other great Men and Sages of the

Realm, who meeting and finding the abfolute

necefiity of a Preparation for Defence, and that

the King wanted Money to do it ; what their

full and final Refolution in this Cafe of Extre-

mity for Defence was, I fliall read the words of

the Roll, they, fay Vur conclufton final quils ne poi-

tnt ceji mifcbiefe remeditr Jans charger les Comm' del

Royalme, <juel charge m poient de f'it ne grant Jans

Varltament ; and therefore the NeceflRtv being

urgent, the great Men lend Money for the

prefent with advice prefently to call a Parlia-

ment, as well to provide for the Repayment of

this Loan, as for further Supply. Its true, my
Lords, that this King was at this time within

Age, and it is likely that many of his Council

had been Ed. the Third his Grandfather's Pri-

vy-Council, who well knew his Prerogative,

and extended it as far by reafon of his great

'Wars to the charging of his Subjeds, as any
before him, or fince his time. And that not

only the Privy Council, but likewife, as the Re-
cord faith, almoft all the Prelates and other?,

Duke?, Earls, Barons, Bannerets, and other Sa-

ges of the Realm, which I conceive were the

Judge?, Ihould be fo far from putting this in

Execution, as that they declare in the Negative

upon full Deliberation, that the Commons can-

not be charged herein, but in Parliament,

themfelves likewife thereby i eing to undergo a

prefent Charge, by lending to fupply chat Ne-
cefSty •, the Authority mult needs be Weigh-
ty : And upon fecond Thoughts afterwards, the

fame was declared in full Parliament by the

Lord Chancellor, and lb afterwards entred up-

on the Roll without any Qualification at all,

which adds further to the Authority thereof.

Ult. Feb. %. Car. A Commiflion iffued to di-

vers great Lords, the End, as appears by the

words, was for aiding the King's Allies beyond
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Sea, and for the Defence and Safety of the
Kingdom and People. They were,by the Com-
miffion, to raife Money by Impcfition or other-
wile, which without extream Danger to the
King, Kingdom, and People, can admit no long
delay, wherein Form and Circumfiances are to

be difpenfed with rather than the Subltance
loft. This my Lords was a Commiflion to tax
the Subjeds in time of Neceflity for Defence.
The laft Parliament this Commiflion as againlt

the Law was condemned by both Houfes, and
cancelled in his Majefty'sPreferce.

VhilUp Comines in his <ith Book, cap. 8, obfer-

ving the fame, above all other coigmends the

Policy of the E-'glijh Laws and Government,
and both he and budintu ReipnhHc lib. 6. cap. ir,

and Fa[«juerus Advocate-General in the King of
France his Chamber of Accompts in his fecond
Book, cap 6, and 7, all /hew this likewife to be the

ancient Law of France, and how the Practice

comes now to be otherwife thereP<j/^«er»« /hews at

large ; and that the Kings fometimv's endeavour-

ing to the contrary, found fo much Difficulty,

that they afterwards, efpecially Charles the Fifth,

procured by the Confenr of the three Effates

thefe Aids for Defence to be granted for three

or four Years together ,• And that this Confent
of the People at the firft, was afterwards that

which gave the occafion to the King to take it

without Confent j and therefore he concludes

that France being Un Royalmt de Confequence , that

they mufl not eafily piomife any thing though
but once, which they will not be willing to per-

mit for ever.

My Lords, I have now done with the Proofs
j

in the next place I /hall endeavour an anfwer to

fome few Objedions that are obvious, both from
Reafon and Authorities.

For thofe of Authorities i^ Htn. 4. 14, 16.

Gjfcoi^ne's Opinion that the King may charge

his People without Parliament, to a thing that

is for the common Profit of the People ; the

thing that he applies it to is, that the King may
grant Pontage and Murage, &c.

My Lords, that the King may grant both thefe

and Tolls upon eredion of a new Fair or Mar-
ker, or Paveage, I /fiall not deny. The An-
fwer that I fiiall give to them is, Firjt, That
thefe Grants do charge -venalia only, that is.

Goods carried to thole Places for Merchandize ;

but that any Tax may be laid ficundum Jlatum

& fjcuUates, either upon the Hundred or Coun-
ty, I (hall humbly deny it.

It is true my Lords, by the Conqueror's Laws
it appears, that Cities and walled Towns were

for the Defence of the Country, and therefore

by thofe Laws no Fair or Market might be kept

but in Civitate out Burgo muro waltiat'. There in

Doomefday- Bock in all fuch Cafes it is found, that

there are fo many Manfwnes Murales, which

by their Tenure, when need was, were bound

ad murum rcficiend'. That no other Land that

holds not by that Service is liable, appear*

by the Parliament Roll, i Rich. 2. pars. 2. M. 76.

where all the Cities and Burroughs of England

petition, that in this time of Danger they not

being able with their Merchandize to do it,

that others that had Lands within the Towns
might be made Contiibutaries, who before were

at no part of the Charge.

L Thor
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The Anfwer is, that all according to their

Tenure, as they have anciently done, fo (hall

they ftil! j and if this might be done, there

Would have been no need of the Statutes of

2, d^- ; Vb'd. & Mar. cap. I. 25 Eliz.. cap. 4, for

giving Power to tax M.Qn fecunrltimfiatum d^ fa-

eultaies, to repair Caftles and Towns within

twenty Miies of Scotland.

For the Tolls and Pontages and Paveages, as

there is a great deal of Equity that thofe which
receive Benefit by bringing their Goods to the

Market, and over the Bridge, (hould contri-

bute to the Charges that make and maintain the

Market Places and the Bridges ; fo neither are

they Comjitjlfory, but voluntary Charges : For

as no Man payes, but he that receives the Be-

nefit, fo none is compellable thereunto, but is

left to his Liberty. Neither is there any Co-
lour in refped of the Town it felf, to whom
the Murage or Paveage is granted, why they

fhould not be charged, becaufe the Grant can-

rot be but at their own Suits j for if it be not

at the Suit of tot Burgmfiumy the Grant is void,

and to be revoked.

It may be further Objected, that as the Law
hath intrufted the Way and Manner of mana-
ging of Defence wholly and independently un-
to his Majefty, fo likewife of Aids and Means,
as the Caufa fine qua non, and therefore his Ma-
jefty ftould not be dependent upon the Parlia-

ment for thera.

My Lords, the near Relation between his

Majefty and the Parliament, that they are but

one Body, hath been prefented unto your Lord-
fliips, and that his Majefty did exercife the

fummum Jmperium there. Bodin Jib. I. cap.ult.f3ys,

quod ejiifd' ejfet potejlat'' tributa nova imponere cujus

€^ legem terra , but that the Legiflative is not
in his Majefty out of Parliament will be
granted.

The Subjects Intereft being as nearly con-
eern'd in the Defence, as his Majefty 's is ,• as there

is no Caufe to fear that they fhould not be wil-

ling to proportion the Aid to the Occafion,- fo

neither can the Law prefume otherwife, which
hath fo high an Opinion of the Judgment and
Integrity of this Court, that as it is in the Comrn

398, its unlawful for any Man to conceiveany
dilhonourable Thing of it.

My Lords, my laft Anfwer thereunto is, that

by the Law the King hath as independent a

Power to make a foreign War, as to make a

Defenfive. It willa^s I conceive be granted, that

in this Cafe his Majefty hath not [-"ower to tax

the Subjeft j for then it would follow that as

well as to the Conquering of the next adjacent

Rea'm, fo of all Europe the Subjed (hould be
at the Charge, and yet the Land Cotiqueredbe
only his Majefly's^ and yet upon this Ground,
in refpe<a of the equality of the Powers, it might
be done.

Neither, my Lords, as I humbly conceive doth
this only anfwer the Objeftion, but returns

upon the other fide ,• for his Majefty has Power to

make an Oifenfive War, which for the moft

part caufeth a Defenfive ^ by this means it (hould

be in his Majefty's Power to make a Defenfive
War, and to tax the SubjeA for the Mainte-
nance of it.

My Lords, the laft Objedion whereto I fhall

indeavour an Anfwer, ftands thus. The Par-
liament is a great Body, and moves (lowly j
and that the Cafe may be fuqh, that the Caufe
may be loft before the Parliamentary Supplies

come.
My Lords, how Means of effecaing fo fud-

dain, and fo great a Surprize can be fo fecreN

ly carried, I (hall not examine it in Reafon,but
Ihall humbly offer unto it thefe Anfwers. ;

That the Service whereby the Law hath pror-

vided for the Defence both for Land and Sea,

they have both the fame limitation of Time
with the Parliamentary Suppiies in the Sum-
mons of the Tenents by Knighis-Seivica

ad eaercituWj aiid of the Cintjue Forts^ forty Days
warning is to be gi^en, as is for the Parliament.

And fo it is probable for that of Mould, 1 5 Ed. i,

it was for others that held by Sfea- Service. And
anciently the Summons ad eMrcitum, to the

Ports,3nd for the Parliatnent went o\x togethery

or much about the fame time, thit the Parlia-

ment might affefs the Efcuage; and that in
cafe the Tenures and other Revenues were not
able to maintain the War, that the Parliament

might provide for further Supplies, as appears

Hill. 28 Ed. I. M. i^. ^i E:li, and 44 Ed. r.

A/, ij, d^ 16, df v^ortet neffjitieni kgibm eJJ'e fw
pienttorem.

The Tonnage and Poundage when firftgran^'

ted for Life, was, that the King's might atwavs
have Money ready upon fuch fuddain Occafi-
ons. In the Parliament Roll, 4 Ric. 2. M. 42,,

the Commons defire payment of Edward the
Third's Debts, that they might be incouraged
to lend the King in Aid of the Realm, if 3
fuddain Caufe of Necellity (hould fallout. The
Anfwer is, that it (hall be done felon le petition.

My Lords, by this it appears, that this Obje-
dion was not then taken to be of Weight, ma-
ny of the Loans are in Caufa necejfitata in Arti-

culo. The Authorities that further anfwer this

Objedion are great, and full in the Point.

The Firft is that of the Parliament Roll of

2 Rich. 2, before cited; the Bufinefs of Defence
could not ftay fo long as for a (Parliamentary

Supply, yet agreed, that the Commons with-

out Parliament could not be charg'd ,• and there-

fore the fame Men that gave the judgment, pre-

fently lend Money for that Purpofe,

In the Statute 51 Ha;. 8, for Proclamations,
the Caufe of making the Statute is expreffed in
thefe Words. Confidcring that fudden Caufes
and Occafions fortune many times, which 60
require fpeedy Remedies ,• and that by abiding
for a Parliament, in the mean time might hap-
pen great Prejudice to infue to the Realm ;

Therefore the King's Proclamation is by that

At\ made equivalent to an AH of Parlia-

ment, but with a full exception of their Lands,
Goods and Chattels ,• which as it (hews that be-
fore that, by the Common Law_, the King could
not, in Cafes of Exigency that could not ftay

for a Parliament, take or feize their Goods, fo
they were careful fiiil to preferve their Rights.

My Lords, after the Statute of ^iHen.8^
the Maxim of Juftinian was verified in Hen. the
Eighth, as of the Roman Emperors after the
Lex Regia, whereby the People transferred their

Suffrage to the Emperor, £!j*ad Principt placet

legu vim bjbet, fo all that time was that other

as
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is true on the Subjeds part here, as there in

the Digcft ligt omnia Je Regalii. ijuod meum efi non

efi univtrjitatu, & (juod noftrum ell fine facto nofiro

ad alienot transferrl non pottfi. The 7 FradlSi. of

Spain, titul' I. particular' 2, gives fomething more
to the King, for he may take from the Subjeft,

pro nectjjit.ttt Reipuhlicte data primum tali caufa dicta

rei bona lambia ejufd' vtl majorts pretii bonorum vi-

rorum arbitrio, he may in this Cafe take, giving

a Pawn to the Subje<5t for the afTurance of a

future full Satiifadion. Lyme in his 6tb Book,

cap. ^^. Bcdin in h\i 6tb Book, /^. 6jy affirms,

that when [Imnibjl had put Italy and Rome itfelf

into fo great hazard, and that there was not

Money left in tlie common Treafury, that yet

the Senate without their Confent could not

charge the People, but that unufquifque of the

Senate miituo dabat aliquid in ufum publicum.

My Lords, the lalt Authority for the anfvver-

ingof this Objecftion, and the clearing of the

whole Bufmeli, is (heComTiiflion of the Loan.
2 Car. pars. 4. Fat. Roll, the Words are thefe.

The great and mighty Preparation both by Sea

and Land, did daily threaten the Kingdom
;

that the Safety andSubfiftence of the King and
People, and the common Caufe of Chriften-

dom were in apparent Danger of fufFering ir-

reparably ; that the King's 1 reafure is exhauft,

and the Coffers empty : That the Bufinefs of

before mentioned, which are but for a fhorc
time, and that concern fomc few only, the
Law hath no Power for that time, nor maintains
any Property, fo in the other Cafe it loofeth
this Power for a longer time, and over all. A
Diflent upon Difleifm in time of War, takes not
away the Entry of the Diffeifee. Litt/. Sec. 412.
no Plenary after the fix Months bars the
Patron of his ^are Imp.dit upon a Prefentati-
on in time of War. 4? Ed. j. ^are Impedit.

J 3f N^. Br. jr. And in a Writ of Right where
the Seifin makes the Title the taking of Explees,
muft be alledged to be done ttmpare pacts, the
Law allowing no Eftate in fuch times, butcalls

it an Occupation in time of War. Litl.fo. iz.

And as inter arma leges filent, fo that of Bratf. lib,

Af.fo. 240, that tempui Guerra tft tempfts Injuria, is

iikewife true ,• for after the War is ended, the

Law as not having Cognizance of Things then
done, gives no Remedy for Wrongs inthattimft

fuftained, as the Cafe is adjudged in the Roll
of Kent, J Ed. I. inter placita de (^uerelis one Per-
iston ijueritur de Petro Randal quod ipft die Mercurii

ante fefium Sti'Thomte, ^6 Hen. %. came to the

Town of C/ei/fjand took of the Plaintiff's Goods
three Oxen, four Cows, and three Heifers, and
yet detains them j the Defendent alledgeth the

Pardon of Hen. the Third of Omnes tranfgrejjicms

faB' ratione turbationts tunc in Regno exiften, and
Supply cannot indure fo long delay as the cal- that it was tempus Guerra when the Goods were
ling of a Parliament, and inquiring into all

means jufl in Cafes of fuch unavoidable Dan-
ger j the King is now refolved to borrow of the

Subjeft, to en;ible his Majef^y for their Safe-

ties, and promifeth Repayment.
My Lords, the borrowing of Money only is

the thing required, thar is for Defence, the King
had no Money left; the Exigency fuch, that it

would not Itay for a Parliament. This Com-
miflion aftervvurds in the Parliament ; CV. was
quelfion'd, and upon Debate adjudged by both

the Houfes of Parliament to be void in Law,
' by the Petition of Right prefented fo to the

King, his Majofly denies it not.

My Lords, from this Objedion of fudden
Danger, I come to the next, which is the

third Thing before offei'd unto your Lordlhips,

which is an Admittance, that the Danger fome-
times may be fuch, that the Subjeds Goods
fometimes without their Confent may be taken

from them ; for Property being both intro-

duced and maintain'd by human laws, all

Things by the Law of Nature being Common,
there are therefore fome times,Uke the PhUiftines

being upon Sampfon, wherein thefe Cords are

too weak to hold us, Neceffitas enim (as Cicero

faithj magnum bumame imbecillitatis patrocinium

omnem legum frangit, at fuch times all Property

ceafeth, and all Things are again refolved into

the common Principles of Nature. Thefe
times, aj fometimes they are only infianti, and
concern but fome few, as in Cafes of killing

one another in a Man's own Defence j in pul-

ling down Houfes in a common Fire, making
of Forts upon other Mens Lands, or with their

Goodi upon fudden AfTiults ; fo fometimes
they are longer in Continuance, and larger in

Extent, and concern the whole Kingdom, as

it is in times of War, fjuando agitur pro aris (*f

focu fli'grantt Bello. And as on the Particulars

taken ,• the Plaintiff replies, that the King Par-
dons only Offences done to himfelf, & non tranf-

grejjloms aliis illatas ; the Defendent rejoins, that
tempus illud was tempus Guerra., d^ non tempus p*.
m, and upon this the Iflfue was joined, the

Jury finds that when the Defendent took the
Goods, fuit tempus belli, & non tempus pads, and
therefore it was adjudged for the Defendent.
Tempus Belli, when Property ceafeth, is not
upon every Inteftine or Defenfive War, but only
at fuch times when theCourfe of Juflice is ftop'd,

and the Courts of Juftice fhut up ; and this is

tempus belli in tht Infiitutes. Sec. 412. 59 Ed. j.
Banc. Regis Rot. j^9,rthe Attainder of Treafonof
Thomas Earl of Leicefier reverfed. Error affign-

ed, ^ia tempora Tacts maxime cum per totum tem-

pus prad' Cancellar' (^ al' curia Dom' Regis aperta

fuerunt Et in t^uibus jtrs cuicunq\ fiebat pro ut fieri

confuevit Nee prediBus Domintts Rex in tempore itlo-

rum cum illis explicatis equitavit ; that there were
great Armies on foot on both Sides in this Bu-
finefs when the Earl was taken at Rarrowe-
Bridge, our Hiftories are full, but yet it was not
that tempus Guerra intended by the Law, becaufe
the Courts of Jultice were open, and the King
with Banners difplay'd was not in Perfon in the
Field.*

My Lords, in thefe times of War I ftall ad-

mit not only his Majefly, but Iikewife every
Man that hath Power in his Hands, may take
the Goods of any within the Realm, pull down
their Honfes, or burn their Corn, to cut off

Viduals from the Enemy, and do all other

Things that conduce to the Safety of the King-
dom, whhout RefpeA had to any Man's Pro-
perty. 12 Hen. 8. 2 Br. tranf. 406. 8 Ed. 4. 2 j. that

in fuch times a Subjeft may make a Bullwark
in other Men's Lands, and that the Laws al-

ready eftablifhed are filent in fuch times. And
although in (hat forefeen and lingring War of

thmnib/il'i
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Hanibah; wheteof I have bfifore fpoken, the
Senate could not charge the People, yet when
ihete was a Tumultus G.illicus, that is, when the

Cifalpni their Neighbours on the fuddain, as

fomerimes they did, allaulted the Gity ,• by the
fame Author the Cafe was otherwife.

;.; -My Loidsj belides this fuddain and ttimul-

Jtf^jus Wpr, which fhuts the Courts of Juftice,

afld bringshis Majefty in Perfon into the Field,

,jind wherein Property ceaferh i the Law takes
.4!>,Qtice likewife of other times of War, as

wh^n his Majefty upon juft Caufebiown unto
ivimfelf by Proclamation proclaimeth War
ifgainft any foreign State, and likewife the
Law takech notice of the Effeas thereof,- that
is, that noSubjeAof fuch Prince or State is

capable to profecute any Suit in any his Ma-
jefty 's Courts ,• and likewife, that then it is law-
ful for any his Majefty's Subjeds to feize and
keep to their own ufe, the Goods of the Sub-
jeds of any fuch Prince or State as in the Books
are adjudged. 7 EJ. 4. 1 5, 1 ; Ucn. 8. Br. Proper-
ty. 38. 22 EJ.

I. 16. My Lords^ it appears not
by any thing in this Writ, that any War at all

was proclaimed againft any Prince or State, or
that if any of his Majefty's Su'ojeds had taken
away the Goods of any Princes Subjeds in
Chriftendom, but |hat the Pany might have
recovered them before your Lordfliips in any
of his Majefty's Courts. So that the Cafe in
the firft place is, whether in time of Peace his
Majefty may without Confent in Parliament,
alter the Property of the Subjeds Goods for
the Defence of the Realm. The time that
will fervc the turn for the bringing in of the
Supplies and Means of the Defence, as to your
Lordfliips appears judicially by the Writ, that
is, feven Months within four Days. For the
Writ went cut Aug. 4- and commands the Ship
to be at Portfmouth, the Place of Rendezvous
the fiift of Mircb following

j and thereby it ap-
pears, that the Neceftity in refped of Time was
not fuch, hut that a Parliament might in that
time have bsen called for the effeding of the
Supply.

Yet in the next place it is averred, that SJus
Re^nl ftriditabatur, and that was the caufe of
ifluing forth the Writ • and this by the Demur-
rer if it fliould be confelTed, yet this is but in
General, how, or in what raznnev faiditaha-
tur ncnconfiat; by the Law the Defendent may
have a Protedion when he is in Nc^otiu Rcgni

;

but when he will make ufe of it, its not allow-
able in that Generality, but he niuft fhew in Par-
ticular, in what Town or Caftle, or other par-
ticular Service he is in, that fo the Court may
judge whether the Caufe be fufficient, yea or
no ,• and yet that is his Majefty's Writ too, as
well as that in queftion. The Books for it are,

36 He7i. 6. 39. 28 Hen. 6. 1.

Yet in the next place, if your Lordfliips fhall
give any to this General, as to the particu-
lar of Pirates infefting the Coafts, and Pre-
parations further ad Regmm gra'uand' men-
tion'd in the Writ, the Cafe then as I conceive
is this.

In a time of Peace, his Majefty's Vigilancy
forefees a Danger likely to enfue, the Supplies
for prevention of this Danger will ferve, if

brought in in feven Months after within four

Days
J
yet whether in this Cafe without their

Confentsin Parliament, his Majefty may alter
the Property of the Subjeds Goods.
My Lords, I have now done with the De-

fence in General, and in the iaft place I fhall
endeavour to prove, that this of the Sea hath-
no fuch Peculiarity in it, but that it will fall
within that of the Defence in General ,• where-
in in the firft place, I will endeavour an An-
fwer to fome Cbjedions both from Authority
and Reafon, that may feem to prove a Right

:

And Secondly, to fome Precedents concerning
the Ufe and Pradice.

Of the firft Rank I fliall begin with Dane-
gelt.lt may be faid. that the Danes infcfling the
Realm, that Ethdred for the refifting ofthem firft

by his own Authority, laid this upon the Sub-
jed, and made it an annual Charge. That af-
ter the Conqueft they feldom infefting the
Coafts, the Conqueror took it not annually as
at firft, but at fuch times only as tt is in the
Black Book, lib. i. rap. 11, when ab exteris gen-
tibus Bella vel opiniones bellorum fuerunt,- And that
after Hen. the Second's time, the Kingdom be-
ing altogether freed from the Danifl) Inva.^ions,
although Dane- gelt loft the Name and Ufe,it ne-
ver after his time being taken by Hides ofLand
as before

5
yet the fucceeding Kings by the fame

Authority, did lay Taxes upon the Subjeds for
Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, for Anfwer hereunto! fhall in the
fifft place obferve this only by the way, that
the beft and certaineft Authorities agree noc
what it was, I mean the Laws of Edward the
ConfefTor, Cap.ii, and the Black Book. For
the Confeffor's Laws fay, it was one Shilling
upon every Hide of Land, and the Black Book
two Shillings, by which ic fhould feem it was
little in ufe in Hen. the Second's time, nor much
known. That ii cap. in the Confeffor's Laws
where this is menticn'd, was no part of the an-
cient La vs themfelves, but fomething after-
wards added, appears by the words themfelves.

'

Firfi, itfpeaks of the Freedom which the Church
in the firft Inftitution of it had. Freedom we
know was not loft till after the Conqueft, and
likewife of the granting of it by miliam Rufuf
in Parliament ^ and therefore it fhould feem to
be inferred in thofe Laws afterwards out of the
Laws of Henry the Second ; for this 1 1 Cap.
and that of Dane-gelt in Henry the Second's La w.s
are the fame. De verba in -verbumy as appears ir»

Hoveden fo. 344.
But admitting the Thing, I fhall endeavour

Anfwers to each part of the Objedion : As
Firfi, That the Dam-gelt was granted in Parlia-
ment ,• Mr. CambJen's Britt. p. 142. obferves
that the Danes firft infefted the Coafts /inl
DoTK. 80c, and, as his Words are, with fuch hur-
liburlies,, as the like was never heard of, ha-
vock was made of all, razing of Cities, and
burning of Churches, and for their continual
Piracy, had got the Nick-name of Neccugii, that
is Pirates. The Dane-gelt firft began in Ethel-
dred's time, almoft 200 Years after the Danes
firft Invafion; for he began his Reign, ^w«o
Domini 978; that Provifion was made for Sea De-
fence in the interim, and before Ethldred's
time, appears by the many Sea-Fights of Al.
fred and other Kings. That this Provifion was

ufually
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ofjcilly In Parliament, as probable from that of
Jfigulphui. London print, fvl. 488, Where /inno Dom.

8; J,
which was ;j \ears after the Dj»« firft

InviilioDj a Deed to the Abbot of CrcwUnd is

dated thus, Coram Tcntifiiibut Frccribuj & M'jo-
ribus totius /lngli<e in Ci'vitate London ubi imnis

eongregati (utnus pro concllio capiendo contra Dnnicas

Tir.tos littcra A'lglitt afjidtie tnfcjlavtes. If King
Etbeldrcd by his own Authority might have im-
pofed this, it is like fome of his Predeceflbrs,

the Cafe fo neccffirily requiring it, in almofl:

two hundred Years Ipace would have done it

before this timj. That this of Dane-gelt was
done in Pdrliament, the Words cany as much

;

for the Words of the Law are Danegtldi reddi-

tio frimitus Staiut' fi4it, a Word moft proper for

the Parliamentary Authority. But fully by the

Laws of that King, I mean Etbeldred\ Laws, in

Mr. Lambnt'i Saxon Laws, fo. fS, there ex fa-

pient' fuoTum Concilio, Peace is made with the

Danes, and a certain Sum of Money granted to

rhe Army, as our Hiftoiians obferve. The
Danes by Compoficion were to fend away the
whole Fleet, lavir)g 4$' Ships which were to

remain to defend the Kingdom againft other
Enemies, and the King was to maintain them
at his Charge. That the Dane-gelt was paid to

the Danes for this Defence, many of our Hifto-
rians obferve. My Lords, that at the fame Par-
liament this was provided for, appears by the
Words of the Law ; Si ^«w igitur pcfihac Nava-
lis ajpirat ' in Anglta pradam fecerit hie nobis auxili-

um ferat txercitus nojoj; ei quamdiu in fide manferit

tfua ad Comitat' fuppetent' paran.us omnia. That
this was a Parliament as the words ftiew it, fo

it is held in the Preface to the 9//^ Report, and
Huntingiiu fo. 2oy. If this was not the Dane-
gchy yet this is clear, that in that King's time
then PrO'Vlficn contra I\!ava!es apparatus was made
by Parliament. Primum ftatuerunt Angl' infaufto

concilio 'juccl ipfi Danis Cenjum perjohsrent ; Regibus

namiji nofiris modo per fervitia tx confuetudine quod
Dinis perfolvebaturex ineffabili tirrore. Thut Dane-
gelt which after the Conqueft was paid to the
King we fee by that Author, Vrimum flatue-

runt Angl' : ftatutum Angl', muft needs be by
Parliament. If the Dane-gelt in fuch time of
great Danger, was not impofed without Parlia-

ment, it muft ftrongly make againft thofe that
ihali objei^ ir.

The Danes having quitted the Realm, that
the Dane-gelt was releafed by Edward the Con-
feffor, as Ingulpbus fo. y lo, and Hovedtn 2y ;, and
all our later Hiftorians That, of Ingulpbus my
Lords, alone is without Exceptions, who lived
in thofe times ,• he was brought up in England
in the ConfefTor's Days, and therefore knev^
what he wrote ^ he afterwards went over into
Normandy, and was the Conqueror's Secretary,
came over with him to the Conqueft, and at
his own Charge maintain'd twelve Horfcs ; he
was fo great at the Court, that as himlclf writes,

fo. 5'I4, quos voltiit bumilia'Vit, cfuos voluit e.xaha-

vit} and Pag. f iS, a Charter of the Conque-
ror's to the Abbey of Crowland was n)ade, ad
petitionem Familiaris met Ingulpht ,• and therefore in
all likelihood would not report this partially
againft the King.
My Lords, that we are not to put out our

Fires upon ringing of the Cur Fen Bell, we
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have no other Law for it but difufe; vnd
the Teftimony of Hiftorians that fhn. the
Firft releafed it. For that of the Black Book,
thzt ll'illiam the Conqueror retained it, i^<«»-
do Bellum, vd opiniones bellorum fuerint, aS

that Book is miftaken in the thing, faying, ic

was 2 s. every Hide of Land, being in truth

but one; fo it is podtble he might miftake in

the other too, that it was releafed in ettrnum is

apparent. That many things were done dcfj£lot
to the infringing of the Liberty of the Subjed,
both in his time, and the times of Hen. the Firft,

and Hen- 2. too, it is clear by our Hiftorians.

And if it were not releafed before, yet that

King Stiphen releafed it, is, Huntingd n fv. 22 r.

Hcueden fo. 276. Hoc deo voluit, fay thefe Hifto-

rians, fed nihil horttm Unuit ,• and as all OUT Hi-
ftorians agree, that after Hcm. the Secondstime,
in whofe Reign the Black Book was compiled,
it was never paid ,• fo it may be coUeded out
of the Red Book for all or moft of the Aids and
Efcuages in Hen. the Second's time, and King
Johni time, being there mention'd^ in 8 Hen. 2.

'tis faid, quod danegeldum ajfejfum fuit, but after

that neither in his time, nor in the time cf King
John, or of any other King, is any more men-
tion of it. Sir Henry Spelman in his Glojjary faith,

that when it was taken in the Conqueror's
time, and fince, it was Confuhis m ^gnatibus &
Parliamentar demum authoritai diminut' funt.

My Lords, in the laft place, if the fucceeding
Kings w«Mfo nomine only, have in lieu thereof
laid other Taxes upon the SubjeAs, they mufl
hold Proportion with that of Dane-gelt, that U,
that they have been equally fet upon ail thd

Inland Towns throughout the Kingdom, as that

was xii d. upon every Hide of Land, likewife in

time, and that there was no IntermifHon, but
that in Rich, the Firft's time, and King John^i
which were adive, that then it was put in Ex-
ecution. Clauf I J JoIj M. 5. do-s.& 7, and Mita.
Paris Pag. :{i2, ji;. The Pope had granted the

Crown of England to the French King, who
was ready to invade the Realm, great provifi-

on of Shipping was made, ad ilUbsrationcs Rgis
& ad fiipendi» Regis ,• fo far was this King in this

time of Neceflity, from impofing any Aid upon
theSubjeds for the Defence of the Sea, as that he
himfelf bore the Charge.
My Lords, the next Authority that I fliall

infift upon, is, that in the Terms of the Law,
fo. 114. in the Title of Hidage, rhe taxing by
Hides was ufed much in old time?, and that

chiefly in King EthelreJ's Days, who in the

Year 1006, when the D.wcs latided at Sandwich

in Kent, taxed all the Realm by Hides, every

9 1 o Hides of Land fliould find a Ship.

My Lords, my firft Anfwer to this, is, that thi«

was done, when there was a formidable Enemy,
and which foon after conquer'd the Kingdom,
was upon the Shoar, as by the Book appears

j

and therefore likely that the Courts of Jufticd

were fhut,' and that the King was then in Per-

fon in the Field.

Secondly, This was but Aili<i unicus, and even
by the Common Law thate.Tlily admits of Cu-
ftoms not good, its A^us binus that hath any
Colour introducendi confuetuiUnem.

r/t Ttirdljf
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Thirdly, It appears not by any thing in the

Book, but that 'this might be done by Parlia-

ment^ nnny of the ancient Ads of Parliament

HTQ fiatKit Rex
-J

and whereas the Book faith.

Taxing by Hidage was much ufed in old

time, that thefe were by Parliament, appears

both by tlie Ule and Authority exprels in

the Point in Print, Doomfd/'y'Bock in Berks,

^4ando gehlum dabatur, Matth. Paris, 780.

many Comeagia & Hidtigia recited in Parlia-

ment that had been formerly given to that

King in Parliament. BmtL in his fecond

Book, fol. 57. is exprefs in the Point that they

cannot be taken but by Grant in Parliament,

his Words are the^e, Sunt qaedam conir,uincs

tirafiati07:es (fiia fervitiii r.on dicuntur nee de covfue-

tudine 'uejilum ?i'ft cunt mccjjltas intervenerit fietit

funt Hidagia & Cornogia de riecejjitnl e & ccfilenfu

toiius Rcgni introduBa.Kot, Pari. 8 Hen. Hi. Ai.4.

My Lords, the next Authority I (hall infill

on, is the Cafe of the Abbot of Robertfbridge

in Kent, which hQCZM^Q frima faeie it feems to be

to the Point, I will put it at large. M. 25-. Ed.l.

finicnt 1. Banc. Rot. 77. The Abbot brought a

Replevin againft Jda»> de Brldlavd and others,

for taking his Cattel ; the Defendents avow in

thefe Words, Dicunt enim oecafinne turb.itlonis inter

Regem & Rcgem Franeia fuborta ajjignatus fuit Wil-

lielmus de Leighbourne ex p.nte Regis adCufiodi-

(im Maris faciend' rntione cujus eufiodite fac;end'

terra & tenementa homimim (jnfd' Cowitatus agi-

tata fiierunt ad ciifiod faciend'. And the Abbot

was afTefTed, 22 Ed I. at 7 /. the 2^ Ed.l. at

13 J. and 24 Ed.l. at lyj. ad frad' cufiod'

facie7id', and becaufe he refufed to pay, that

the Defer.c^eits being Colledors for the Town,
diftrained the Abbot. The Abbot in Bar of

the Avowry, fays, that for his Lands he

was affefTed to find a Horfe and Man in

Juhfidium Cufiod' fra:d-, and that he found

this Horfe and Man' accordingly, ad eand'

Cufiodiam fac'iend' , and therefore demands Judg-

ment, fi un^i & ead' uccafiorte cufiod' prad' he

ought to find the Hoife, & nihilominus fr^td'

pvcunlam fo'vre. The Defendents maintain

their Avowry, and f<y, that the Abbot had

divers other Lands within the Town, that he

was alleffed for them, for the Money, and that

he was not feffed for thofe for the Man and

Horfe ; thereon liTue , is joyn'd and Day

given, without any more thereupon that I have

feen-
, . r • .

My Lords, Befides the Authority of it m
point, thefe two things may be further ob-

je^ed from this Cafe. The County was agi-

fted, ad Cuftodiam maris, and likewife to find

Forces. My Lords, For the laft, I have before

admitted, and by theStatuteof Wimheftcr t\\it

may be done, for the Service was to be per-

formed in Ktnty the fame County where the

Land lay.

My Lords, Becaufe this C^fe prima facie hath

fome fhew of Authority in Point, I (hall en-

deavour a full and clear Anfwer unto it. By

the Cafe it felf it appears, that thefe Selfes

were in Time of War, the Words are, cccafione

turbationis inter Regem & Regem Francia
; neither

was the War with France only at that Time,

but likewife with Scotland and iVales^ and all the

EfFei^s of War accompanied it. Tlje French

had landed in divers Parts of the Realm, and
in particular, 25 Ed. I. in this County of ii:,K?,

and had burnt the Priory and the greatefl: Part
ol Dover, the Havens were (hut up for a great
Part of that Time, the Goods both of the French

and 5fo/f.'/Jj Nation were feifed through thewhols
Kingdom, the Lands of all Priors Aliens,

were feifed, and thofe that were upon the ma-
ritime Parts removed, and Natives put into their

Houfes, and all Strangers whatfoever, that
landed within the Kingdom, to be arrefted. AH
thefe, if any of them fhouid be denied, will be
made good, not only by ourHiftories, but like-

wife by the pubiick Records of the Kingdom,
So thst my Firft Anfwer is, that thefe Seffes

were in the Time of an adual defenfive War
from the two next and greatefl: States unto the
Realm.
My Second Anfwer is, That it appears not

at all, by any thing in this Cafe, that thefe
Selfes were made by any Authority from the
King, for the Words are only in the general,
that the County was agifted, and that the Ab-
bot himfeif was agilted, but fays not by whom oc
whofe Authority. That it was not by the
King's Authority, appears by Leighborn^ (!;om-
miffion appointed ad cuftodiam prad' f.iciend\ as

the Words of the Cafe are, for by his Commif-
fion whereby he was to do this, which is^ ' P^h
22 Ed. 1. M. 8. he was fo far from having any
Power to tax the County hereunto,that he% com-
manded for Viduals, Arms, or other things that

he fliall need in this Bufinefs, that he Ihall pay
thofe from whom he fhall have any fuch thing,

which likewife is entred in the Communia. 25
Ed. I. Rot. 77. My Lords, That there were
Parliaments in every one of thefe Years appears
by the Summons, and thofe in Words not ufual,

for the great Fleet of France being mention'd,
and that the French did intend Linguam Anglican

nam omriino del.re, they were now called aj ;r<i-

Band' ordinand' ^ faciend' nobifcum, and the
Lords, dy" aliis Incolis Regni qitditer fit hiijufmodl

p(riculis cbviend' as it is in the Clofe Roll.

23 Ed. I. M. y^.dorf. and 24 E^ L M. 7. dorf.

My Lords, That accordingly Order was ta-

ken, cum Incolis ; and that the Gentry and Other
Inhabitants, by way of By-law or Agreement
amongft tliemfelves, did make Provifion in this

Particular : I (hall endeavour to prove to your
Lordlliips, that it hath been done at other
Times, and that fuch By-Laws are good, ap-
pears, 14 Ed. II. Banc. Regis, Rot. 60. The Scoti

entring Durham, a By-Law was made by the In-

habitants, for the raifing of Money, and one
that refufed it was adjudged to pay it, befides^

Leighborne who was Ac^miral of all the Englif}/

Fleet, there were C«7?o</« wtfrn in each maritime
County, thefe as appears by Communia, 24 Ed. L
Rot. 78. dorf. were chofen by the Commonalty
of each County; and that thefe, together with
the Sheriff and Inhabitants did make orders for

thofe things appears by the Communia, 23 Ed. I.

Rot.']^. where Writs are diredred to the Sheriff

of Kent, and to the Sheriff of other maritime
CountieSjCommanding them that aVc<jiw<?mc»/?o<i*

'vl/is prefentibus Mdites O" ptentiores liberos homines

de Balii'va tua evoces, c?" cum ipps provida circ/art'

fpedione dJibcres, how he (houid do it. This I

conceive is expreffed in Point, and the Practice

grounded
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grounded upoh that in Parliament, ad trdin.ind'

cuttl Incalls,

My Lords, My third Anfwer to this Cafe, is,

that thefe Sefles were for Land- Service only,

and not for Sliipping. And this appears,

Fir(t, by the Cafe itfelf, for the Abbor, in

Bar of the Avowry, fays, that he was fefTcd

to find a Man and Horfe In
, fubjidium cu/tod'

frad' which mult be for Land-Service, and

therefore demands Judgment, fi una «»/ occa-

fimt cuftoi' frad' he ought both to find the

Horfe and to pay the SelFe. My Lords, This

is not denied by the Dcfendents, but they

fay that the Abbot had other Lands, and that

this Sefs was for thofe other Lands ; fo that

it is admitted, that the Sefs for the Horfe,

which muft be for Land-Service, and that for

which they avow, were both for the fame \Jk,
all the Difference is, whether the Sefs were
upon the fame Land or no.

My Lords, If the Sefs, for which the Defen-
dents avow, had been for Shipping, they might
have admitted all that the Abbot had faid, in

Bar of their Avowry, that is, notwithftanding

he found Arms for Land-Service, that yet he
might, for the fame Land, have been feffed

again, to the finding of Shipping. Neither do
I doubt, but that the Parties, in the A<ftion

now before your Lordfhips, do find Arms, and
yet they are feffed for Shipping, and that ic

will be flood upon by the other Side, that the

finding of Arms for Land-Service excufeth not

for the Shipping.

But it may be faid that the very Words are,

that the SefTes were fro Cujlod' maris. My
Lords, By divers Records it appears exprefly,

that the Cuflody of the maritime Parts of the

Land is called cuftod^ maris. Cl.wf. 2 1 Ed. 1. M4.
dorf. A Writ directed CoBeftorihus fecunia ad cu*

ftodiam m.irisy in this County of Kent, command-
ing them, that in refped that the Cinque Ports

were at the Charge of Shipping, quod cjukti fint

de cufiod' marisfacienda, which muft needs lye at

Land, Communia 24 Ed. 1. Rot. 79. A Writ to (Wil-

liam BontU, ^ fociis fuis ad cuftodiam Maris in Com
Suff ' affignatis, and yet all that they are to do in

that Office is for Defence at Land. So Trin.

31 Ed. 1. M. 20, Communia. This Cufiodia Mari-

sima, how it is to be done, appears. Rot. ParL

46 £</. 1. A/. 49, and by the Statute j Wfw. IV.

cap. 3. it is to be done as heretofore it hath

been done according to the Statute of W^;«c^(/cr.

My Fourth Anfwer to this Cafe, is. That the

Plaintiffwas a Clergyman,and the Clergy having
deniedinParliament toaidtheKing, as the Lai-

ty did this Year, at this Time they flood in the

King's Disfavour, and in Hill. Terra, 2y Ed. J.

Rot. 17. the King commanded all his Courts of
Juflice, that if any Clergyman was PlaintilF in

any AAion /^uod nullum ei fiat Remedium. And
therefore f{^al/ittgl>..n/, in his Annuaiis Confdiis of
this Year of 2,- Ed. I. fiys, that it was CUro
Anglia importuhilis, quia de Prottclione Regia tfi

txclujus Cf ftr Regem nibilominus depredatum.

But. my Lords, if I fhould let all go that

hath been faid, yet under your Lordfhips Fa-
vours, the Cafe is of no Authority at all ^ for

admitting, that the Sefles were for Shipping,
and that by the King's Authority : yet had the

Plaintiff no Reafon to put himfelf upon the
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Point of Law when the Matter of Fafl would
help him ^ for the Plaintiff fays, that he had
been feffed before for thofe Lands, the other
Party fays no, but that it was for other Lands,
and upon this the Iffue is joyned.

Nay, my Lords, if there be any Authority
at all in the Cafe, under Favour it is ftrong the
other Way ; for if the Seffes were for Shipping,
the Abbot fays, that before he had found
Arms for the Land-Service, and demands the

Judgment of the Court, if therefore he oughc
to pay this Sefs too. The other Party, if the
Law had been clear, might have demurred
thereupon, fo that the Authority fways this

way, that none for the fime Land are chargeable
for Arms at Land, and Shipping too.

My Lords, Not only for the Clearing of
this Cafe, but all other things that concern ir,ei-.

ther in the mere Ri^hr, or Matter of Fad be-

fore the 29 Ed. I. that before the Parliament
at Lincoln, 29 Ed. I. all things concerning the

King's Prerogative, and the Subjefts Liberties

were altogether upon Incertainties. The
Statute of Romney-Mead, Mugm Charta, Cba/tn

de Forrefia, had been confirmed at leaft eight

times, from x-jj'h. unto 29 Ed.l. and yet not
only the PraAice, but likewile the Judges, in

the Courts of Juftice, went clear contrary to

the Plain, both Words and Meaning of them s,

by the Second Chapter of Magnj Charta, a
Baron, pro Baronia integra, was to pay but one
hundred Marks for his Relief, the Pradice
and Procefs of the Excbecquer till 29 Ed. I. was
always for this Relief one Hundred Pounds.
Micbaelis, 28 Ed. J. Rot. 54. Communia after

the Death of Job» Gray, that held per Baroniam^

the Queflion was, whether he fhould pay
100 /. as the Record fays, prout antebac onerari fo-

lebat, or 100 Marks, propter Confirmatiintm, fc
cundum M'gnam Cbartam ; and this the Court
would not determine, before they had con-
fulted with the King, and yet the Statute of
M.igna Chirta had been confirmed by 2f Ed. I.

and likewife the fame Year, as appears by the

Statute de Articulis fuper chartas, Communia..

M. 2 7,
Ed. I. Rot. 26. Philip Mermion died, and

100 /. paid for his Relief. It was now 29 Ed. I.

it was now in queflion, whether a 100 /. or 100
M3rhsadmirtance,/i«r Aj(Jc«/«,they were always
ICO /. becaufe the King had confirmed Magna
Charta 29 of his Reign, and by his Writs had
commanded his Courts to inrol it, and would
have it de cetera in omnibus fuis Articulis objer-

x>ari. My Lords, Of this kind there be many
Caf.s. The Charter of King Johii, and of the

Forefi, cap. 10. is Nulltts de cetera amittat 'vitam

•vel Membrum pro venatione no(lra, and yet againft

the plain Letter and Meaning, Communia Trin,

29 Ed. I. Rot. ^4. Adam Gov^er of Scarborough,

as appears, had in this King's Reign been be-

headed pro vinntione in tlic Forelt of D.u.ij,

and now an Inquifition went out to find, what
Lands and Goods he had, and then upon
the Return, the Queffion was, whether his

Land was forfeited and fliould efcheat upon
fuch an Attainder, and refolved that the

Land was not forfeited. Vafch. 22 Ed. I. Kot.

48. The King's Shepherd had put the King-'s

Sheep into a Man's Ground, who had dif-

traiiied them, and for this Procefs weot
otit
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out of the Exchut^ucr to pcnini the Man, who
there pleads, that he knew not that they were

the King's Sheep. And there Rot. ^ i. durs. Lef-

fee for Life of a Manor of the King's with

an Advowfon excepted, the Court declared, that

he had forfeited the Manor it felf. By thefe

Cafes it appears^ that neither the Pra<5tice, nor

the Proceedings in the Courts of Juflice in thofe

times in Things between the King and the Sub-

76(51 are fo much to be relied upon^ as the Words
of the Law.
My Lords, it may further be Objec^ted, that

at Common L^w before the Statute of Winche-

fier, the King might compel the Subjed to find

Arms for the Defence of the Kingdom, and
therefore by the fame Reafon, he may charge

them to find Ships for the Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, tiot granting the Thing, yet for

the preftnt admitting it, I fliall thereunto give

thefe Anfwers.

That his Majefty by Tonnage and Poundage,
and the other Duties at Common Law mentio-
ned, hath a particular Supply for that of Ship-

ping, but hath nothing in Particular for the

other of Arms^ and therefore that may with
more PvCafon be laid upon the Subjed than the
other. And yet for one of the principal things

in that Statute of IVinchefier, that is, for Watch-
ing and Warding, the King before that Sta-

tute, had a particular and certain Farm or
Sum of Money of each County for the doing
of it, which after that Statute, the County
was difcharged of, becaufe by that Statute

the Counties took the Charge of doing of it

upon themfelves, as the Cafes are. Comm Hill.

20 Ed. 1. Rot. 10. and Br.Trin. 45 Ed. 1. Rot. 25,

dors. 18 1. pro Com NorthumV and 16 1. po Ceim-

berhnd.

My fecond Anfwer is, that each Subje(fl and
that feciirJum ftatum & facultates, is already

chargeable for that of Shipping, as hath been
before proved ,• and therefore if he be chargea-

ble both in Money and Kind too, the Charge
is double in the one, and but fingle in the

other. Neither could it hold Proportion with
thefs Cafes of Watching and Warding, where
the Counties were difcharged of the Money,
when they took the thing in kind upon them-
felves. And therefore this Objection cannot as

I conceive be made, unlefs his Majefty firft quit

all the before-mentioned Duties laid upon Mer-
chandize.

My third Anfwer is, that in that of Arms,
there is only Mutatio Speciei, changing of Mo-
ney into Arms, for they remain the Subje(fr's ftill

in Property, and are in his own Cuftody j he
may fell them, or employ them at his Pleafure
to his own Ufe ; but in this way of Shipping
there is ablatio rei, m refpedi of the Viduals and
Mariners Wages.

My fourth Anfwer is, that that of Arms,
is not only for the Defence againft Foreigners,
but in Watching and Warding upon Hue and
Cry, and otherwife to keep the Peace within
the Realm, and for the Execution of Jnftice,

by affifting the Sheritf when he fliall have oc-
cafion to ufe the Pajfe Comitattt:, and otherwife,
all which do fail in the other. And as the ufe
t<f Arms is more General, fo are they for
die more immediate Defence of that Element,

wherein we have our mofl ufunl and certain
Livelihood. And yet the ordering of thefefof
three hundred Years and upwards, was by Au-
thority of Parliament.

Laf^ly, my Lords, in Refpeft of the Vi<5tuaJs

and Mariners Wages to be found for xxvi Weeks
the Cafe in queftion as I conceive cannot be
Compared to that of Arms, but rather to that
of taxing the Country for finding of Soldiers

to go out of their Counties,

My Lords, the next Objedion that I fhall in-
deavour to give anfwer unto, is, that it is in
his Majefty 's Power for the Safety of the Realm,
to (hut up the^Ports ajid Havens of the Kingdom,
and thisreby to make a general Stoppage of all

manner of foreign Trade ,• and therefore as his

Majefty may anticipate Gain, by barring Men
from the Exercifing of their Callings, fo by the
fame Reafon may he take fomething away.
My Lords, my firft Anfwer is, that the Law

therein doth truft' the King only with that
which being done, is mcft to his own Lofs, as

in Refped of the Cuftom« and other Duties
this of prohibiting foreign Trade would be.

My fecond Anfwer is, that this cannot be
done but in time of War, and imtninen t Danger,
and that therefore this Objeftion will' nos be
feafonable till the other be put in Executiorji^

The laft Objedlion is, that in divers old Chap-
ters of Liberties and Exemptions, the Pafen-
tees are freed, de Dxnegeldo & NavlgiSf hereby
is implied a Right.

My Anfwer is from the fame Charter, it may
as well be inferred, the Subjed: is bound to
make and repair the King's Parks and Houfes,
and to make up new Bridges, and divers other
Things, thefe Charters of Exemption freeing

them, ab oferationibw omnium Regalium Varcnrun*

Tontium^ and from divers other Things which
by Law the Subjed is bound unto.

My Lords, for the Precedents that, from Mar-
ter of Fact and Charge may be brought for

proof of the Ufe and Matter of Fad, as I do
not profefs to know them all, fo if I; did, yec
time would not permit to give a particular An-
fwer to each of them ; I fhall therefore offer

thefe general Anfwers to them.

The moft of them, or all of them, are for

charging of the Sea Towns, and Haven Town*
which have Ships, and many great Priviledgej,

and are infranchifed for that Purpofe, as is de-

clared in the Parliament Roll of 13 Ed. 3. M.
II. before cited. Thefe that are to find Ships,,

befides the main Prefcriptions for Wrecks and
Benefit of Filhing, are difcharged of Arrays
and Defence at Land, as appears not only by
that Parliament Roll, but by the Scotch Roll
JO Ed. 3. M. 28. don. The Town of Sbrreham

in the County of Su(fex, time out of mind had
found Ships, and therefore being by the Com-
miflioners of Array taxed to Arms for the

Land-Servise, a Superfed' for that Caufe awar-
ded. Iter Sujfex. 7 Ed. I. Rot. 65. dors. fViSiam de

Bruce Lord of Shoreham, upon his Claim ad-

j-udged, that all the Cuftoms of Merchants at

Shoreham belonged to hi ii. Rot. Pjt, 26 Ed, n.

M. 16. the Town of T.irmnuth, Fro (ervitio Na-
t'ium impcnfo & impendendoy are difcharged of

all Subfidies granted in Parliament, fro Corpori-

bus Navium & Com}/>t;pi» Trin. 51 Ed, 2, Rot. 50.

The
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The Town of Baldfey in the County of Suffex,

for the fame Caufe difcharged by Judgment of
the Court. Ittr Kane. 21 Ed. l. Rot, 44. dors. Cer-
tain Land- holders within the Cintjue-Porti have
Talliage De <juolibet bomine appltcante up their

Lands. Pttitions i Ed.
J.

Rot, 9. Office de Pat', in

Confideration of the Charge of providing Ships,

the Town of Southampton petition, that their

Priviiegesof having Cultums within their Ports

be conhrmed to them ; that they had thefe ap-
pears Hill. 1 ; Hn. 4. Bane. Rtgu Rot. ;9. where
they are indided for Extortion, for taking more
Cuftom than was due. Rot. Pari' 4j Ed. 3. The
Commons pray, that the Franchifes of the

Sea-Towns and Havens may be allowed them
as heretofore, and that by default thereof, rhe

Navy of England is much decay 'd, to the difaf-

furance of all the Realm if need fhould be. That
thefe that are not Maritime Towns ought
fiot to be charged, which is the very Cafe of
the Defendenr, 1 fhall cite to your Lordlhips

exprefs Precedents. CL«/". i ; Ed. ;, M. 14. pars. 2.

The Town of Bodmin in Cornwall difcharged of

4i
that are fummon'd by their Service
I. Banc. Rtgu Rot. 82. Againft Seaford

jue-Portf

P'UEJ. _ ., _^. ,

as a Member of the Ports, and the Charge is,

that per fervitium tenentur invenire unam i^a-
Tjem.

For thofe of Ed. the Third's time, his Reign
for the moft part was a time of War, and
that theOffenfive, brought a Defenfive upon
the Kingdom is plain,- IValfingham faith, Pagt
109, that \o Ed. 5. the Frtncb burnt
and Page 137. that they burnt Southampton. And
Stowe Page 2;4. fays, that 12 Ed. ;, that they
affauked South.impton, and burnt part of P/v.
mouth, tj Ed. ;. they aflaulted the liiiol fVigbt^
Rot' Pari' i; Ed. ^. pars. i. M. 9, that they had
done much Mifchief in the iVeji Coafts, and
conquer 'd the Ifle of Guemfey. Rot. Sec 10 Ed. j.

A/. S' <iurs. and M. 2, and all the Ports of £«£-
land were fliut up.

My Lords, in thefe Years wherein moft of
thefe Writs iiTued, the great Danger appears,
and yet that the Charge laid upon the County
was by By-Law and Agreement, I (hall cite to

Ships, becaufe in Diila villa Porius non eft & Ion- your Lordfhip the Scat(i^} Roll. lo Ed. }. M. 5
T;Y^q ^^(„ci, xid\r\^ at Anchor at the Ifle of WJg)6;,

the King fends divers Privy-Councellors to Do-
and commanded all the Officers, Maimersver

of Ships, Mariners and Inhabitants from the
Thames Mouth to the Weft, to come thither,

adtraBand' with thofe Lords of the Council for
the Defence of the Sea by Ships ,• and in the
Record it is cited, that notwithitanding the
King's former Command, hactenus c^uicquid non
facer imprefs', the Writs for Shipping iflucd
before, and were not executed; and therefore
now a Commiffion, if fo it might be done
with Confent. 20 Ed. 3, other Writs went our.
Rot. Franc, pars. 2. M 24. 20 El.

J. a Writ to

gt a Maridiftat, and hath not ufed before- time

to find Shipping, and an Inquifition awarded
to inquire^ of thefe Particulars ; whereby it ap-

pears, that the Inland Counties had net fo much
as Defacli) been ufually charged with Ships. Rot.

Fra. 2 1 Ed. ;. M. 17. thofe Towns .^a Naves non

habtnt. C^qua aliu N^veshabentibus contributoria non

exiftunt, that they fhould be difcharged, it ap-

pears thereby that forae Towns that are Mem-
bers of great Sea-Towns, are contributory to

Shipping, and other Inland Towns are not

contributory. 2 Pars. Rot. 2 Rieb. 2. A4. 42, in

which yi Ed. ;.is recited, whereby it is like-

wife recited, that the BurgefTes of Beverly had

by their Petition in Parliament complained,that Tarmoutb propter perkula ' Maris to flop up their

their Town is in locoarido & a mart, thit ad ftni- Haven, and Rot. Franc, pars. i. A/. 19, that no
firam procurationem ^uorund' Maebinentium ipfos inde- Fifiiermen go out to Sea
hite pregravure ad contribuend' hominibus de villa de

Kingfton fuper Hull to the making of a Barge ^^r

Mandatum Regis, now they pray de omnibus &
(ingulis hujufmodi oneribus in/vlitis, to be difchar-

ged by their Charter, and it appears they are

difcharged accordingly, and this now exemplifi-

ed 2 /?/cii. 2.

To thofe of the 48 Hen. 5, both for Taxes

for Soldiers and for Shipping,! fhall give a parti-

cular Anfwer, that it was then Tempus belli, when
the Courts of Juftice were fhut,- for the Com-
raiffion went out after Jpril, and in the Red

1 fhalj endeavour a particular Anfwer to thisg

Clauf. 10 El ;. M23, the Writ fays, that vadia
deftnfionis fuper Mare folvi non folebant temporiiut

Frogenitorum of the King. To this I /hall give
this Anfwer, that thefe Wages were demanded
before their time of going to the Service, and
the Record is bujufmodi vadia have not been
paid.

My Lords, if this Anfwer be not fufficient,

my Second is by denying the Thing, for be-
fides that of i <^ Johannis in that time of Necef-
fity, the Ships were to ferve, Ad Uhcraiones &

Book, fo. 241. 6. it was ternpus belli from 4 Sept. ad ftipendia Rtgu ; and 46 Hen. ;.M 4, both in

48 Hen. 5, until the 10/^6 of Septemb. 49 Hen. j ;

and that the Courts of Juftice were fhut up,

appears 49 Hen. j. Rot. 4. Comm' Scaccario nonfutr

Barones nfidentes in Scaccario. adPaf.48 Hen. l.aA

Comm' Paf. 49 Hen- ;. propter turbationem nuper

babitam, there were no Sheriffs in aliijuibusComi-

tatibus, 48 Hen. 8, and thofe that were non pote-

rint jic facere tju^e ad fficium vis fertinebant.

To the Commiflions ^oEd. 1. M. 9. in* the

Ed. I. Ed. 2, and this King's time before the
tenth Year of hii Reign Wages for Defence
were frequently paid.

My Lords, becaufe I know not how far this

will be flood upon, I fhall fpare the citing of
any of them, and to this purpofe fhall cite to

your Lordihips only this Cafe. It is amongfl
the Parliament Petitions i Ed. j, and tranfmit-

ted into the Excbe-juer, Hill. 2 Ed. 2. dors, the

Patent Roll, de punitndo homines th^t refufed, it Fifliermen upon theCojiftsof r<jr«»<?«»/!), 2o£»/. 2.

iiquiaad Rogatum mittere non concejferini (o mioy were daily robbed and killed, and for refcousof

Ships. And if a By-Law were good to bind them, thofe of T^rmiutb were commanded to

them, as is before proved, as well as their own fet out fome Ships to Sea. And Adam Roidline-

Promifc, it may be fo j but I have never feen ton the King's Clerk fent with 300 L to fct

any legal Proceedings againfl any of thofe that out thi$ Fleet, which the Men of Tarmoutb in-

lefufed at that timej fave only againit the Qn- tended they fliould have as Wages for the Voi-

N ag« ^
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Satisfa(ftion to the Party for fuchbut the Clerk would not let them have above

-^5o /. and that as Money borrowed of the

King, and for this they gave their Bond of Re-

payment thereof j I £r/. 3, they complain in

Parliament, and pray, that they may be dif-

charged of the 230 /. and that the Bond may be

cancelled, which is adjudged accordingly, and

tranfmitted into the Excheajucr for a trial, whe-

ther the Service was done or nor.

iMy laft Anfwer to thefe Precedents is, that

the Matters of Fadl in thefe Years, to the Vio-

lation of the Subjeds Rights procured upon
frelh Suits, not only the before-mentioned Sta-

tute of 14 Ed. 3. caf. X, againft any Charge to

be laid upon the Subje^l without AlTent in Par-

liament, but afterwards they complain in Par-

liament, I J Ed. ; M. 9, that their Goods were

feized, and their Bedies taken without any Suit

commenced againft them, contrary to Magna
Charta, and the Statutes and Ordinances made
thereupon with fo much Difcretion of their

Anceftors; and in Particular in the Parliament

Roll of 22 Ed. %.M. 4. for the guarding of the

Sea, and in 36 Ed 3. M. 9, and 37 EJ. 5. M. 2,

as before in 1 y Ed. ?.

My LordSj I now come to the laft Thing,
which is the Proofs in the Point, which I fhall

humbly offer to your Lordfhips. My Lords,

the firft Authority that I fhall offer unto your
Lordfhips, is the Patent Roll, 26 Ed. i. M. 21,

whereby I fHali endeavour to prove to your

Lordfhips thefe two Things.

The Confeflion of that King and his Coun-
cil, that he was fo far from having Power to

tax the People for the Cuftody of the Sea, as

that he is bound to make Satisfadion for any

Thing taken from the People for this Purpofe.

The Second, that the Charges laid upon the

People for the Cuftody of the Sea, were the

principal Grievances that occafioned the making
of the Statute of 2j Ed. 1, and the Statute of

De tallag'io non concedendo.

For the Firft, that the King declares that he

had a d^fire to Redrefs the Grivances made to

the People in his Name, and inftanceth what
they were, velHti de rebus caftis in Ecclejiis ^ de

elw Rebus cnpis c^ afportatts tam de Cltrkts quam

de Laictsfive pro cujtodia Maris velalio modo quocun-

^ue ; whereby my Lords there's an Acknow-
ledgment that it is a Grievance, and to be Re-
dreffed to lay any Tax upon the Subjed for the

Defence of the Sea.

Commiflioners are there named throughout

all England to inquire of thefe Grievances, here-

in they are to proceed according to certain In-

ftruftions from the King and the Council,

which are thefe three.

Firft, Whether the Things were taken with-

out Warrant, and if fo, then the Party that

took the Goods is to make Saiisfaftion, and
further to be punifhed for theTrefpafs. Second-

ly, If there were no Warrant allowed, then the

Officer was to make Satisfadion. Thirdly, If

all were done according to, and in purfuance

of the Warrant and no more; then what upon
Certificate thereof isjthe Words are & enferra tont

qut il fefienera appatt pur reafon; The King hereby
promifech, that whatfoever Things were taken

from the People by any Command of his for

the Cuftody of the Seii, that he will make

reafonable

Things.

My Lords, for the fecond Thing, that is, that
thefe Grievances occafioned the making of thefe

Statutes, is clear, from the Words of the Patent
j

for they were made pofi gnerram inter Regem ^
Regent Francia, as appears by the Cafe of the
Abbot o{ Robertfbridge , were from the 2 id to and
the 2jth oi Edward the Firft, and by all our
Hiftorians, and many Records. It appears like-

wife by thofe other Words, That the King, be-
fore his going into Flanders, intended to have
remedied thofe Grievances ; he went over in
September., 25 Ed. I. and the Statute, 2f Ed. I.

was made the icth of OBober after. Hence
likewife it follows, That the Exception of the
King's ancient Aids and Prizes, mentioned in
the Statute oi 2.'^ Edl. extends not to this of
charging the People to the Cuftody of the Sea,
that being one of the principal Grievances
that occafioned the making of it ,• that the fame
Grievances caufed the making of the Statute
de tallagio, 8fc. I have before offered to your
Lordfhips.

My Lords, the next Authority which Ilhall
prefent, is, the Commmia Hill. 25 Ed. I. Rot. 77,
there the King commanded thirty .Gallies to
be made by feveral great Towns, every Galley
was to have fix Score Men a Piece, thefe were
pro defenjione Regni & fecuritatu tnarti. My Lords,
The Cafes are many in the Exchec(^tier, where the
Money for making thefe Gallies was recovered
againft the King. I confefs, ray Lords, that
the King had promifed Payment to thofe that
made them, which I fhall thus fubmit to your
Lorfhipps. That in cafe the King might have
commanded the making of them, at the Charge
of the Towns, that then the King's Promife
was but nudum paBum, for promifing of Pay-
ment for that which by Law they might have
been forced to do, and fo the Payment refted
only in the King'? Grace and good Pleafure.
But, my Lords, upon Suits in his own Time,
and in the Times of Ed. II. and Ed. III. the
Monies for making thefe Gallies was received
by feveral Towns. M 29 Ed. I. Rot. 29. dorf. for
Tork, M. n Ed. I. Rot. 77. Ipfwich and Dunwicb.
P. J Ed. 111. Rot. 51. for him front jufium fuer
nothing having been paid before. BrnB. M. 16
Ed. II. Rot. li^. both for the Galley made ac
Southampton, and the bringing her to ffinchelfea,

at their own Charge, Pracept. P. i Ed. III. all

the Money from Scuthumpton not being paid,
now order'd that it fhould be paid.

My Lords, The next Authority that I fhall

prefent to your Lordfhips, is, the Parliament
Roll, 15 £^/. in. pars i.M.^,& 11. the Caufes
of calling the Parliament are declared to be
thefe, Firfi, The keeping of the Peace. Se-
condly, The Defence of the Marches. Thirdly,

The Safeguard of the Sea, that the Enemy-
might not enter the Realm to deftroy it, thefe
were the three Points for the Commons to advife
on, which are put into Writing and entred upon
the Roll. My Lords, By the Articles them-
felves propounded on the King's Part, it ap-
pears. That the Commons are not chargeable
to the guarding of the Sea, and they pray, that
this Advice of theirs may not be prejudicial to
them to bind ihem thereunto, and that there are

Ship
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Ships enough in England to do it, if the People

were willing M. i r. The Commons after-

wards in debating of thefe Articles, when they

came to this of the Sea, notwithftanding the

Caution before, they are afraid, that if they

ftiould debate it, that it might imply, that

they are chargeable to do it, and therefore they

proteft againft giving any Advice therein, as a

Thing whereof they have no Cognizance,

and do further declare, that the Cincfue Portsy

and other great Towns, that have Franchifes,

are bound thereunto, that they rtiould do

it. And therefore the Merchants, Matters of

Ships, and Mariners, throughout EngbnJ, are

fnramoned to be at the next Parliament for Ad-

vice about Shipping.

My Lords, The next Authority is, the Par-

liament Roll, 22 E^. III. M.21. The Commons
petition in thefe Words, ^«e le guard del la mere

ft face difcrtis Res foit le gard fit mun ad re fait

avant vis fervis utfemble que le Roy ntfait nequil

demeritijfent de la fur la 'guer & far de fair de crji

Ur.

My Lords, The Commons having formerly

granted the King divers Aids and Subfidies, upon
Wool,Wool-Fells, and Leather and otherwife, for

the guarding of the Seas, they now grew wea-

ry of it, and defire, that the King himfelf from

thenceforth fhould bear the whole Burthen,

and charge him with his Promife to that Pur-

pofe.

My Lords, This Petition though in the Name
of the Commons, yet the Lords joined in it,

for otherwife all Afts of Parliament of thofe

Times being made upon Petition and Anfwer,

fliould be without the Lords Aflfent. Hence it

appears, that the whole Kingdom, at this Time,
was fo far from thinking, that the King could

charge them, without their Confents, to the

guarding of the Sea, as that they alledge, the

King himfelf ought to bear the whole Charge.

Neither doth the King deny his Promife, nor

wholly deny the thing j for though he faith, it

fhould be done as it hath been done before, yet

it is with a Qualification, becaufe the Sea can-

not be better kept than he hath kept it, by rea-

fon of his being fo often at Sea, in Perfon, in

going and returning from Fr«»«, and diverting

the Enemy by his Wars in France. If the King
had given his abfolute Denial, yet here is the

Judgment of both Houfes of Parliament exprefs

in the Point.

Rot. Francia 21 Ed.Wl. fars 2. A/. 9 c^ 11.

The xMerchants had granted is. 8d. upon their

Goods, till Michaelmas for providing 120 great

Ships fro fecftra Condtdllone Navlum d^ Mirchandi-

x,vurtij C^ fro defenjione ceterarum matitintarum

fartlum Regni df alils fer'icuUs hiis guerrinis temfo-

ribus regno inttHlnentibus, This Grant being made,
the Kingalledging that this was not futficient

for the Service, and to remove the Caufes of

the (topping of the Trade by reafon of the

Warsj the King now lengthens out the fame

from Michaelmas to E-jfier following, and to fa-

tisfie the People, the King by his Proclamation

declares, that the 2 s. 8 d. ftiall ccafe at Eafier,

according to the Grant, which, as it fhould

feem, not fatisfying the People, or the King
continuing the taking thereof, the Commons in

Parliament^ zz Ed. lll.M. 16. pray chat it may

47
ceafe, and that by Procurement of no Mer-
chant, plnis largent foit continue. An Impofition
but for half a Year, and that upon Merchan-
dize, and by confent of the Merchants for the
Defence,yet taken offupon Complaint. The An-
fwer is, that it fhould ceafe.

My next Authority is the Parliament Roll,
2 Rich. II. fars. 2. Ad. ^. before cited, where
the great Council and Sages of the Kingdom
refolve, that the Commons are not chargeable
to the Defence of the Realm without Parlia-
ment, which extends to this Particular of the
Sea, for the prefent Preparation whereunto the
Commons are not chargeable, was for Defenca
at Sea, and therefore the Money lent, was to
provide an Army for the Sea, en defence tlXf^ha-
tion del Dit Rojalme & de la Navy tX des cofiiert

del mere.

My Lords, the next Authority to the Parlia-

ment Roll, 2 Hew. IV. M. 22. Commiffions to
charge the People to make Ships for the De-
fence of the Realm without confent of Parlia-

ment, repealed by the King and the whole
Parliament for that very Caufe.

Item pur ceo qitere tardi divers Commifp.cns fueront

foifi an divers Cities Burroughs (j Villtges du Rojalmt

fur faire certaines Barges df Baltingers fans ajjent du
Parliam' d/' ont mt' fr nad efire faft devant ces

bents' nr les Commons fray nr jnr le Roy aue

les Ditz Commiffions foient repeals df que ils ne fci-

ent forces ne fait a quart loir fuit refponf que le Roy
vejt que in les Commiffions foient repeals in tout points

mes pur It grand necejjity que ad des titls vejfeis fur
defence du Royalme in cafe que les ^ens fiitt priment le

Roy voft communer de rejl matter ouefque les Snrt'

dy puis apres le mre aV dits Commons fur intifuner

loir Councel& advift tiel party. The firft Com-
miffions Repealed, becaufe the Commons were
not chargeable without a Parliament. And
now the King will put it in a Parliamentary
Way, by doing it with the AlTent of the Lords
and Commons.
My Lords, my next Authority is the Parlia-

ment Roll 9 Hen. IV. The Caufe of the cal-

ling the Parliament is for the Safeguard of the

Sea, and of the North Marches, and M. 17.
great Mifchief fhewn for Default of keeping
the Sea

J
and M. 21. it is there inrolled by the

King's Command, that there was Communica-
tion had between the King and the Lords of the

Defence of the Realm, and for Refifting of the
Enemies, who made Preparation on all Sides,

whereunto fuflicient Refiftance cannot be pro-

vided, without that the King have in his Parli-

ament foms notable Aid granted unto him. My
Lords, the King hereby acknowledgeth, that

he cannot without the Parliament, charge the

People for the fafe keeping of rhe Sea, that

being the principal Part for the Defence there

intended, the fame with the Summons, that

without the Confent of the Commons negotia

fred' infeSla remanerent, and with the Summons in

the Clofe Roll, z^ El. i. before-mentioned,

^uod omncs tangit per omnes debet Jupportati.

My Lords, the next Authority is tile Parlia-

ment Roll 4 Hen. 4. A/. 28. The Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and the Commons, grant

the King a Subfidy upon the Staple Commodi-
ties, and Tonnage and Poundage, and likewife

a Tenth and Fifteenth with this Proteflation.

Prtttfiant
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Trotefiant t^ue cefi grant in temps avener we foit foil

en example de charger les Jits Snrs' ne Commons du

Royalme de nul manner del Subjldy ne loth ne XVth a

les guerris defcoregates, ou fafegard del Mere fans

foit per les Volents des Seig x^ les Commons de

Rcalme c^ ceo a novel grant fairt in pleine Parlia-

menf. Rot. ParT 6 Hen. 4. M 12, and Rot. Pari'

X Hen. J. Ad. 17. the fame Proceftatian as be-

fore.

My Lords, that the Charge of the Defence

at Sea, and that in a large Proportion, by rea-

fon of the before-mentioned Duties is to be

born by his Majefty, I conceive that it will

not be deny'd, that in SuhfJium and Aid of his

Majefty therein, the Commons are not charge-

able without their Confent in full Parliament.

In thefe three Records there is not only thefe

Proteftations of the whole Realm being made
by the Lords and Commons, but likewife the

King's Confent by accepting the Things grant-

ed, and that without any Qualification of the

Proteftations. Thofe Proteftations that they are

not chargeable to the guarding of the Sea in a

certain Way, as are loths and lath's, do much
more fail in a way uncertain as here.

My Lords, my next Proof is from the Pra-

dice of former Kings in their frequent De-
mands of Aids from Parliaments for the De-
fence of the Sea, as well before the Statutes of

Tonnage and Poundage, as then and fince, Mo-
nies borrowed by former King's for Ships and

Defence at Sea, and Indentures of Retainer for

thatpurpofe at the King's Charge, and not only

fo, but upon Suit allowance in the Exchecquer

for Vi(ftualsj Mariners Wages, Anchors, Pri-

foners taken in Fights pro defenfioney and alfo

other Things neceffary for Shipping when for

Defence of the Realm ,• whereupon the fame
Argument may be made in this Particular for

the Sea, as was before for the Defence in Ge-
neral.

The Firft Thing that I fhall prefs,is that ofthe

Cinque Ports. Their Service is certain in refped

of the Time, but ly Days in a Year, and in

refped of the Charge, but twenty Men and a

Mafter, and the Number of Ships certain; be-

fides, that they are difcbarged of Arms for the

Land-Service, they have likewife divers other

Priviledges for the doing hereof, they were

free from all Aids and Subfidies granted in Par-

liament, and are by Privy-Seals difcharged there-

of Hill. 2 Ed. 5. Comm' about the end of the

Roll. They are freed from all Tolls, Murage
and Pontage throughout the Realm, which

bringeth a greater Charge upon the reft of the

Subjeds.

My Lords, I fliall thus offer it unto your

Lordfliips : If they that have thefe Priviledges

ihall ferve but fifteen Days in a Year, how the

others that have no Priviledge at all, fliall do it

for twenty fix WeeKs as in the Writ i

Secondly, Their Charge is certain in theNum^
ber of Men and Ships, how the reft of theCom-
mons that are fo far from having Priviledges or
Recompence for it, as that they do contribute
to this Charge of the Cinque Ports, ftiall, as by
the way in the Writ, be altogether uncertain
in the Matter of Charge, both in the Number
of Men and Ships, and of every other Thing
whatfoevcr.

My Lords, I Ihall prefs this further, that when
the Ports exceed their Charge in the Numbeir
of Men or Ships, Allowance by the King is to
be made unto them, this as it appears by the
Quire of Dover, and Pat. Roll' of 7 Hen. 7. be-
fore cited, that after the fifteen Days they were
to be at the King's Charge ; fo in the Pat.
Roll' 19 Hen. 5. M. 14, becaufe they found forty
Men in the Ship, the Kiflg proraifeth payment
for all over and above the Number of Twenty,
Banc. Regis Trin. 33 Ed. i. Rot. 22, allowance ta
Service in Scotland. The Scots as appears by
Wal/ingham, Pag. j 3, and other wiiere having
about that time burnt divers EngU^ Towns and
Ships, and a School-Houfe, with 2co Scholars
in it, Viftfs Comp, P, 33 Ed. I. proingeniqRe. Sait"

land P. 34 £</. r. Rot.jj. Comm' la Cor/tpoJitioH.

My Lords, if the Ports who are bound to th^
Defence at Sea, when they have performed
their Service, be not compellable to any further
Charge, I fhall humbly offer it to your Lord-
fhips, whether thofe that be not bound at all

from the fame Reafon, are chargeable at all.

My Lords, I have now done, and (hall not
further prefs upon the Patience of your Lord-
fhips ,• I know that Nullum tempos occurrit Regi j

the difufe thereof, I fhall prefs it no otherwife
than that it is an Interpretation of the Statute
made againft all Aids and Talliages in Gene-
ral,* and if the Complaints in the Parliament of
i^ Ed. I. M. 9. 36 Ed. 3. N. 19, and 37 Ed. 5.

M. 9, that thofe Statutes had not been kept ,•

and further, as it is an Interpretation likewife

of the before- mentioned Declarations, Petiti-

ons and Proteftations againft this in Particular ;

and as it is an Execution of them, and putting
them into Pradice Praxis SanSlcrum, as the Di^
vines fay, ej} interpres preceptorum.

The Claims which anciently the Subjeds
have made upon theCrown, that none of the
great Officers of the Kingdom could be chofen
but in Parliament, nor that the King had Power
to fell any of the ancient Crown-Lands, the
Difufe fhews, that thofe Claims of theirs were
not legal. Br. in his fourth Book/t)/. 209. faith,

that longa patientia tmhitur ad confenfum, the Non-
Claims therefore of fo many King's and Queen's
I fhall prefent unto your Lorfhips, as fo many
Le voets and Declarations of their general Con-
fents, that without Affent in Parliament, they
could not have laid the like Sefs upon any of
thgir Subjeds, as is now laid upon my Client.

Tk
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The Fir
ft

D.iys Argument o/'5'/> E D WA R d Littleton, Km.
His Mcjjejiys Solicitor-General; in the Exchequer-Chamber^

before all the fudges^ on the BehalfofHis Majefly^ in the Great

CASE ()/Ship.Money.

May It plcafe Your LordjIilpSf

MA T the 22d laft, iffued a Sciri facia! out

of the Exchequer, to the Sheriff of the

County of Bucks, to warn Mr. Hamhdm to fhew
Caufe why the 20 3. ftiould not be charged on
him, toward the finding of a Ship of War,
with Men, Munition, and Vi(5luals. exprefTed

in a Writ, dated 4 ^«^. 11 Car. And the Sums
and the Names of the Defaulters were certi-

fied into the Excbecqutr by a Mittimus, dared

f May I ; Car, to be there proceeded upon for

the Levying of the 20 s. according to the Law
and Cuftom of England: Mr. Hambdcn appear'd,
and defired that all the Writs might be tead

unto him ,• they being read, he demurred, and
Mr. Attorney joyned with him in Demurrer, and
adjourned out of the Exchecquer, into this

Court to have the Advice of all the Judges of

England.

Before I enter into my Argument, becaufe

the true flating of the Queftion in this and all

other things doth exceedingly conduce to the

clearing of the thing in Queftion; I fliall, in

the firft Place, obferve the N^rit , dated 4 Attg.

n Car. the Ground of this Aftefj, which was
direded into Bucks, and othefs intd all the

Counties of Englind, and this was for raifing

Aids for Ships, for the Defence of the King-
dom, with a notable Circumftance, qui* fahs
Regni fericlitabatur, which being exprefTed in

the Record, is confefTed by the Demurrer, and
not only fo, but teftificd by the King himfelf

under the Great Seal in the Mittimus, and in

all Matters, efpecially in Matters concerning
the publick Safety, the King is Recordum fujxrla-

ji-vum & praexceliens, as in the great Cafe of the

Earls oi Gloccfter and Hereford, 20 Ed. I. fo that

the Queftion is only this,

Whether the King, in his Judgment, finding

ttie Safety and Prefcrvation of the Kingdom
and People neceflarily and unavoidably to re-

quire the Aid, commanded by the Writ, may
not command fuch Aid by the Writ lor fav-

ing and preferving the Kingdom and People.

Having ftated the Queftion, 1 fKall now dif-

card many Tilings as impertinent to the Quefti-
on; not that I that am fworn Council for the
King do agree in thofe things againft the Kingj
but that they are not now in Queftion.

It is not now in Queftion, What may be im-
pofed by the King upon the SubjcA for De-

fence, at their Charge, for Conqueft or Con-
lervation of foreign Countries or Territories
beyond the Seas<

Neither is it in Queftion, what may be laid
by the King upon his Subje^Ss, for vindicating
Injuries done by foreign Princes or States.'

Neither is it in Queftion, whether arbitrary,

Impofitions or Taxes may be laid at pleafure

upon the Subjed for the mere Increafe of the
Revenue of the King's Treafure.

Neither, whether in ordinary and corhmon
Defence, for Prefervation of the Kingdom the'
neceffary it may be thus impofed.

But the Queftion is, ^ando Salus Regni pe-

riclitabatur ; in truth, the Queftion is, whether
we can be charged fro Salvatione noftr & nofiror.

. Again It is not in Queftion, whether the Sub-
jeft hath a Property in his Goods, or can lofe
them without Confent in Parliament. I fliafl

ftiew that his Property fhall remain unto him
notwithftanding this Aftefs, and the Argument
on the contrary favours more of Malignity,
than Reafon, to fay that by this the Subject
fhall lofe his Property in his Goods.

It was rightly admitted, that the Law of Pro-,
perty muft give place to the Law of Nature,,.
for common Defence; the levj ing of a Debt
or Duty Publick or Private, upon any Suhjed,
is fo far from deftroying the Property, that ic

doth confirm it. He hath as gof;d Property thac
payeth Debts to the King, as he that doth not.

We are agreed de Re, the Kingdom is to be
defended ; no Man in his five Scnfes will deny
that de perfonis, according to the equitable Rule,,
in the Writ, ijuud omnes tangit per omties dibet fup-'
pirtari ; We are in this as in the Conqueroi's
Laws, fumus fratres conjurati adRegnum difrnden-
dum i de perfona whom the Law hath incruftcd.
with the Defence of the Kingdom, viz.. the!
King, we are likewife agreed.

De modo, whether the right MeJia be obferved
the King may do it. And whilft wc are difput-

ing whether he may do it, I am told he may do
it in Parliament; true, he that may do it every,'

where, may do it in Parliament. And I fliall be,

O forry
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forrv to hear there (hall be no Salvation for the that none of them fliall be able to ftand in the

People but in Parliament. •
way of the King in this way of Defence.

And whilft this was the Queftion, though a

great deal of Care was had, and though k was

done with Advantage and Policy, yet the Bulk

and Mafs of what was faid, fhall appear to fall

quite off as nothing to the Purpofe, There

were Multiplicity of -Particulars, and a pretty

Survey of the King's Revenues no ways con-

cerning the Cafe, and as much miftaken in it,

as he that reckoned without hisHoft. He hath

done like a difcreet Gentleman, and went as

near the Queftion as his Client would let himj

he hath agreed Cafes more Prejudicial than this,

as thus; It was admitted, that if there be any

adual War, though there be but light Skir-

miflies, the King may do it ,• nay, if there b^

but a War denounced, though there be never

a Blow ftrucken, furely then can it not be

done when Sal»s Regni fericlitahatur ? This is the

true State of the Queftion.

Before I go further I am not ignorant, and

therefore cannot but be fenfible with what Dif-

advantage I come to argue this Cafe, every

Man being a Party interefted that hears me j

but I fear not but that I fhall fatisfie all Parties,

1 have Truth to condu<a me, Et Magna efi wri.

tas d^ pravaUbit.

The Method whereby I may maintain the

Right of my Mafter, and the Crown, is this
j

I fhall firft ground it upon Reafon, every hu-

man Propolition is of equal Authority, only

Reafon makes the Difference.

I fhall ground my Reafons, Firfi, upon the

Law of Nature : Secondly, of State ; and TljirJ-

ly, of publick Safety, iSleceffity and Conveni-

ency. Neither fliall it be againft the Statute

Law, Common Law, or any of the Heredita-

ry Rights and Liberties of the Subjeds of Eng-

land, but Confonant to, and Warranted by all.

I fhall not only prove it ex rationibus cogentibnts,

or as Lawyers fay, ex -vifceribus caufa, but De ft-

milibus ^J fimilia. I fhall confirm it by a Bead-

roll of Examples and Precedents of former Ages,

and compare them with this, and fee if the

Cafe be altered.

FJr/?, I fhall fliewit from the Foundation of

the Kingdom, to that which they call the Nor-

,»a»Conquefti from the Num^iw Conqueft to

the time of Magna Chtna, made 9 Hen. 3 ;
from

Magna Charta to the Statute Dc tallagtonon ccnce-

den%, made 2 s
Ed. i ; from the Statute De tafia-

gio non concedcndo to the firft granting of Ton-

nage and Poundag?; from Tonnage and Poun-

dage to this very Day, and that the Petition of

Rif^ht doth no ways concern the Difpuce. I

fhall confute all Precedents, Objedions, Rea-

fons Inconveniences, Authorities or Records,

of vvhich a great Number were cited, that there

fhall not be a Syllable left j and in that, Firft, I

will either fhew that the Record is miftaken, or

impertinent and not to the Queftion : Or Se-

condly, Thofe that are Pertinent, I will either

agree them, or take the Force of them away.

The Fundamental Reafon is the exa<ft Rule
of the Law in the jQth Report cited by that

Learned Gentleman Mr. St. John's, Salus po^uli

Suprema lex. All Other Laws pofitive are Subor-

dinate to this Law, and are to be regulated by
it. We are not to talk of pofitive Laws, till

we have a Kingdom to ufe them. Glan-vile faith,

Regiam Majeftatem non folitm Armis oportet elje de-

coratamfed & legibuii Arms to defend us. Laws
to protect us. Braitcn fo. i. In Regibus duo funt

neceJJ'aria Arma & leges, and gives the Reafon ; If

no Arms, the Kingdom would be left as a Prey
to the Enemies ; and truly it is a ftrange Impo-
fture, that the Law fhould fo provide, that the

King by his Writ can give us a Remedy for

White-Acre and Black-Acre for a Clod of Earth,

and not be able to give a Writ to defend the

Kingdom when it is in imminent Danger ,• nay,
pofitive Laws are abrogated by Reafon^ whea
the Safety of the Kingdom and People are ire

Danger. As in Rome, in the Night a Man
might not come over the Walls, but if an Ene-
my did approach the City, then it was lawful
for him to do it.

In the next place, I take that Ground which
is taken in all Laws ; the Common-wealth is ta
be preferred before all private Eftates. 1 3 Hen. 3.

fo. 15-. the Opinion of Shelley. Rather than this

fhall fuffer, the Law will turn fome Prejudice

to particular Perfons, who are but a part of the
Commonwealth. 21 Hen. 7. fo. 28. 8 Ed. 4. fo,

23. 29 Hen. 8. Dyer. 1^6. If the Enemy doth ap-

proach, for the Defence of the Kingdom one
Man may make Bullwarks and Forts on another
Man's Soil,' and fhall not the King keep the
Outworks at Sea, leaftthe Enemy fhould Land
at our Doors.

Again by the King's Command, Suburbs may
be razed. In 88 when three great Land-Armies,
20000 Foot and loooo Horfe, 30000 Foot, and
loooo Horfe, and 2occo Foot and loooo Horfe
were raifed : Now leaft an Army fhould Land
in other Places, Dirediors were given to keep
them from Landing; but if they could nor keep
them from Landing, then that they fhould burn
down Houfes, and come and deftroy all what-
foever, that they might not have Food and Pro-
vifion to ftay there : Where is the Law of Pro-
perty in this Cafe which is fo much talked of?
the Publick and Private are fo nearly connexr,

that they can hardly be feparated j the publick

Lofs falls immediately, and by Confequence
upon particular Perfons. Be a Man in what Con-
dition he would be, if a publick Lofs comes to

the State, though it falls on his Wedding- Day
he fhall fuffer in it. It is impoflible to fav'e

private Fortunes if the publick be loft, unaqna-

<jue amat' Comm bona totius, &C. And another

(ays very we!!, no Man repines at that whiclj

is done for the good of the Commonwealth. If

a Subjed: then can be inabled without Parlia-

ment to make Bulwarks and Forts in another

Man's Ground, fhall not theKingthatis Pater Pa-

trice, do the like for the Defence ofthe whole ?

My
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My Third Reafon is to confirm, or rather

mind your Lordfhips, that the Crown hath ma-
ny Powers and Prerogatives over the States of

private Perfons. May not the King enter into

another Man's Roufe, or at the leaft Out-Hou-
fes, and dig for Salt Petre, becaufe it is for the

Defence ? 1 1 Report. fo.Si. Bowles Cafe, and en-

ter into his Lands and dig Royal Mines ?

There is Proprietai Domlnii belongs to the

SubjeA, but he hath not the Power over all,

without the Property Ratione Proteilionh Jur'tf-

diBimii, &c. private Intereft muft jitive Place

to a common Good ,• the private Prejudice that

any Man hath, is very well repaired hy the

publick Utility that comes to the Kingdom.
Fifherraen may Juftifie their going into the

Lands of others to Fifli, becaufe it is fro bom
publico. 8 Ed. 4^. l8, 19. 29 Hen. 8. Dyer. 36.

21 Hen. 7. 28. A Man may pull down the Houfe
of another Man, when the next Houfe to it

is on Fire
; Jam tua res agitur partes cum proximm

srdet, the Private muft luff'cr for the publick

Caufe. 22 Ed. 4. fo. 2. b. z6Ed.i. fo. a^^. If

two Men are Fighting, a Man may part them,

and put them into feveral Houfes, becaufe it

is for the good of the Common-wealth. If a

Mad-man be abroad, he may be taken, Whip-
ped and Imprifoned, leaft he do Violence to

himfelf and others. 22 £</. 4. /o. 4^. A Chirur-

geon may cut off one Member to fave the reft,

22 AQ' Vlowden J 6. Neceffity is the Law of the

Time and A(!iion, and Things are lawful by
Neceffity, which otherwife are not, ^kqind
Necejfittu Cogit defevdit, and the Law of the

Time, muft regulate the Law of the Place in

fuch publick Things. If a Storm arile at Sea,

to caft out Goods into the Sea is lawful for the

Safety of the other Goods, and they whofe
Goods are not loft, fhall be Sharers with the

others. If it be for fafety of Lives all muft be

caft out, Duffcild's and Mowfe'i Cafe j but if the

Party hath taken more in than is fitting, and
that be the Caule of cafting away the Goods,
and not the Tempeft, there the Party hath his

Remedy. 48 Hen. ;. there was a fudden Sum-
mons to be in Arms both at Sea and Land, they

plead, that there was not a juft time of Sum-
mons 5 the King tells them, that no Man (hail

excufe himfelf for want of convenient time of

Summons ; nay, they fliall not alledge the time

iA Harveft, ^-c. it being fafer to be fomewhat
diminilhed in Eftate, than the Publick to fuffer.

Necejfitas tfi Lex temporisy whatfoever is done for

publick Safety is beft, other Laws are Tributa-

ry, and muft give way to the Law of Neceffi-

ty ; what talk we of Formalities, when we are

like to lofe thp Kingdom, when the keeping

of the Laws would end the Common- wealth ?

But this needs not, for I (hall (hew that His
Majefty hath trod in the Steps of all thofe

Kings who have worn the Diadem, and fwayed
the Scepter of this Kingdom.

In the next Place, I (hall (hew divers Exemp-
tions a Cufio^ia Maritiraa, not only ancient but
late : I will put you one, that is, Kings CoSege

in Cambridge, 2 1 Hen, 6. when thefe grants are

5'
made it extends to the ordinary Defence o'
the People, and not to extraordinary, no more
than if the King grants an Exemption to a
Man that he (hail not be of a Jury, yet if there

be no other, that (hall not excufe him. Mattb.
P.»«Sj8, he fpeaks of Privileges granted to

the Archbilhop oi Canterbury^ London, &c. All
are granted in Uberam Eieemofynam, they are
bound to do nothing but to pray, and yet are not
exempted from publick Defence, Nee adeo liber-

tates (ir propter publicam utilitatem Regni ^ ptr ttt

reftfteret hojttm. I fiiall give Mr. St, John's Argu-
ment an Anfwer by and by, yet by ihe Way,
if Tenures fed' Militar did begin as was al-

ledged out of ^ri;/ow in the Conqueror's Time,
how was the Kingdom defended before. If

Wards and Marriages, and Accidents thereupon
did not go to the Foundation of the Kingdom,
what was before.

The king is as much Lord of the Sea as Land,
aejue Domintts Maris d^ Telluris. Selden, Mjre
Claufum, 6 Ric. 2. DoBor and Student lib. 2. fo.

yi. <^ Report io. \o^. It is obferved by a greac

Lawyer of what Confequence it is to have

Power at Sea. The Naval Dominion of Eng-

land n of great Conlequence and Ule ; for it is

called D'jtm Regni; if therefore the Kingdom
oi England confifts of Land and Sea, I hope we
fiiall not fland at half Defence to defend the Land
and leave the Sea. Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. 2. M 25:. It is

a great Advantage to have defence at Sea, elfe

we fhould have hoc War at our Threlliolds,

while the Sea is open Men may go to plow,

and have the Courts of Juftice open.

The Kings of E'ighwd of themfelves of their

Prerogative Royal, in Times of War, denoun-

ced, intended or ("ufpeded, for the Prefer-

vation of the publick Safety, may feize the

Lands of Prior Aliens 48 £-/. 5. fo. 10. 22 £</.

4. 43,44. 14 Hew. 4. 36 And can the Kings of

England take the PofTeflTions of Aliens, and can
not he inforce his natural born Subjeds, to de-

fend the Land and Sea ? God forbid ; nay, if

we would parva componeremttgniiy we (hould find

in Cafes of leffer Confequence, if they have

relation to the Defence he may do it. As the

King may lay a Charge upon the Subjed for

walling a Town, the Reafon is, becaule they

have Benefit by it in Time of Danger ,• and hath

not all the Kingdom Safety by the Navy at Sea ?

; Ed. 3. Afi. 44^. IVeftm. i. cap. 3. 13 Hen. 4.

fo. 14, If. Sir John Davies Reports fo. 13. Little.

fo. j8. 53 Ed. I. icj. Pari. Bo:k I'Vtjlftngbam, 14

Ed. I. 60. 7 Ed. 3. Pat. M. 2. And fhe King did

not only command ir, but took an Account of

it if it was not done, and took it into his own
Hands. Trin.ij. Ed. i. M. 14. rx /^e/ir(r' Murage
of C<»r///7j taken into the King's Hands. Pat. 14
Ed. I. pars u M. 14. and the Surplufage paid

into the Exchecquer, and this agrees with the

Reafon of all Laws, where they have a Benefit

they muft contribute to the Charge, 10 Report

fo. i4[. out of 44 E</. 3. nay for leffer things as

for Pavage and Pontage, the King may impofc

that for a publick Good, and the King may
diftrain all the terr tcmnts and Land- Owners
to make Ck>ntrib«tion fctuvdtm Stotum & Fa-

(ultr.tet.

The
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The King may difpofe of the Preparation for

Defence, he may compel Men to be Knighted,

becaufe it was for Defence, Kot. Clauf. 1 9 Ed. 2.

M. 16. Mitth. ?nris fo. 12. 57 Wefim. 46 j. no

Man is exempted from Defence, Judges are not

exempted, yet Judgesare not to fight^ yet when
it comes to neceflity they are not exempted, Trin.

y Ed. 4. Moyh, 1 5 Hen. 4.fo.25. Clergymen com-
pelled,- nay a Serjeant at Common-Law fworn at

Common- Pleas, is compellable, Sir John Uulbert in

Hen. 7. Time was compelled to be a Knight ,• 9 or

29 Hev. 6. Rolfe a ftout Serjeant pleaded that he

was a Serjeant at Comnnn-Law,and not bound

to be a Knight, bu: he is forced to it : But why
talk we of thefe, there ought to be a Common-
Wealth before there are Laws, and Private

ought to give way to Publick.

Again, Imminent Dangers and Perils to a

State do difpenfe with ordinary Proceedings

in Law, ifiteryJrmaJilent leges. Nay, if there be

but Rumours of Wars, Laws are fiient, we muft

look then to the Kingdom, upon Rumors and

Opinions of Wars, Pafch. ly Ed. i. Banc Regis

Rot. 70. durf. the Scotch Army they befieg'd

Rippon, the People they promife a Sum of Mo-
ney to them to depart, and give them in Hofta-

ges, and that Money (honld be levied among
themlelves; when the War was over they would

not do it, but were compelled to it. In 14 Ed. 2.

Banc. Regis Rot. 60, the Scots befiege Durham,

but they muft have ready Money, they would

not take Hoftages to depart ; while this Peril

was on them, they met together and fwore,

that what (hnuld he agreed amongft themfelves

every man would ftandto. It was ordered they

fhould go into the Houfes of others, and take

what Money they could find, for that Purpofe,

they took from one Man 60 /. oh, he was not
fatisfied, he had a Property in his Goods, he
brought an Adion, and at Durham it was ad-

judged for him ,• but when by a Writ of Error

it was brought to IVefiminfier-hall into the Kings
Bench, ]uCp:mem was reverfed. And in the Time
of Queen Eliz,aheth, greater things were done
upon leffer Occafions.

The next thing is the Ships taken from Time
to Time, and the Command of Perfons,

Watches, Beacons, /hutting up of the Ports,

which are the Gates of the Kingdom, 14 or 10
Ed. 4. Pafch. M. 12. dorf. 3 Hen. f.

18. dorf. A
ISlumber of other things commanded by the

King, for Safety, when the Lawconfiders what
may happen, it is not material what doth hap-
pen, nay, if there be but a -vulgaris opinio it is

enough, much more when the King, by his

own Judgment, forefees it. 6 Report fo. 64.

Clark's Cafe, there they are compelled to build

a Hall at St. Alban'i for the Judges to fit i.''i,much

more in this Cafe. See Clegate's Cafe for Tri-
umphs ; and if for State,fhall not the King com-
mand for Safety of the Kingdom, Hill. 12. Jdc.
Hawks's Cafe, for paving of the Way, he may
take Corn out of the Sacks of thofe that come
by.

Again, it is a DroiV Royal to meddle with
War and Peace, Subjc(fts have nothing to do

with it. Rot. Pari, i 3 Ed. ;. M. j". 19 El. 4. fo.

160 or 6. Brian, Chief Juftice, faith. That if

all the Subjects of England do war with the
Subjefts of another Kingdom, this is no War,
but if the King denounce it, itis War. 22. Ed.i.
Rot. "vafcon. M. 16 or 10. they mull have a Power
from the King : True, Henry VII. brought Mi-
litary Difcipline to the Parliament to advance
his own Ends. Sometimes Dangers are fit to

be communicated to the People, and fome-
times not. The King fhould befl: know whac
is done abroad, who hath his clofe Coun-
cil of War ,' he knows what is done Abroad,
what can the People tell of thefe Things, and
it is very fit that Preparation be made before-

hand. It is not good to find the Kingdom
without a Navy, efpecially when fuch Combii-
ftion is Abroad. 18 Eliz,. cap. 23. it is as much
to prevent Danger, as to remove it when it is

in Being, i Ed. 6. & 1 Mar. A defired Provifi-

on to be made before-hand, and this hath beeiy

the Pradice of all Times, Jervafm Tilbu-Henf.

BJack Book, Hen. ad's Time. Dane-gelt beforo

the Conqueft paid annually, but afterwards when
there was Btlium or Opiniones bellorum. Datuni

efi nobis intelligere, Auditorumore, d^c. are frequen*

in the Records ; nay, if there be but 'vulgaris

opinio. Ay, but perhaps Dangers will not come ;

but if they come unawares, where aie we then ?
In the Cafe between the Earls of Glocejler and'
Hereford, there was a great Tumult between
them about the Marches of Wales, and this was
contrary to the King's Command and Excep-
tion was then taken, that there

was no Record to warrant the Sci- Na guefuit

ri Facias, the King did affirm it,
f^"^^f''jj"

Et Dominus Rex in ntultis cafibus eft ^malme.
fupra legem, &c. Dominus Rex efi Re-

cordum fuperlativum eJ" praexctlleni; it is TreafoiT
for any Subject to raife an Army, unlefs a
Town be Befieged. Henry the Seventh was 3
wife King, and he had his Spies abroad in

times of Peace to fee how Things went, and
his Army prepared, and the preparation of at

Navy do much more good than the fpilling of
Blood. And fo hath our Navy thefe two "Years

done a great deal of good to the Kingdom, and
Honour to the King.

Now I come to the Authorities, but firft we
fhall obfervc what an Authority (hall be in this

Cafe. Firft, I conceive there may be, and are

dired and full Examples in Point, for compel-
ling thcSubje(5ls at their own Charge to guard

the Sea and Land, though they are not ruled

in particular Courts of Juftice; nay, under
favour, they are ftronger than any Judgment ;

there were then no need of Suits in the Courts

of Juftice, if Men would pay, what need

Judgments ?

Secondly, I conceive, that though I find not di-

re(3: Authority in printed Books, yet Records

are as good Teftimonies, and greater than Re-
ports that are but Extracts, andfecond Autho-

rities drawn out of them • and thofe that con-

cern Jus Publicum, come not into ordinary de-

bate, but remain jn«r arcana Imperii^ and thofe

will fpeak fully.

Jhirdlf^
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Thirdly, I fli^H obferve that our Precedents

are not only in open War and Hoftility, but

upon Opinions, Rumours, Relations and Infor-

mations of Wars.

I fhall (hew this in all Ages to Queen Elha-
beih'i time, and if it be not fo full in the Years

of King Stephin and H<:n. 4. who were Ufur-
pers, its no Wonder. If they had had Right to

the Crown as his Majefty hath, they would not

have ufed Compliments, but FiJe & Ugiantlt

juibus nobis tenemini.

Before the Conqueft, I find that King Edgar

had his King-lents, who fwore to co-operate

with him, ftr urram & per Mare. King Ethel-

Jred he did Command, that he that had ;io
Hides of Land fhould find a Ship, and thofe

that had leffer, fhould find other Arms, and at

their own Charge, for every Ship eight Oars,
mt tempore Patris, that was CauMtutf and it was
Tributum CtajJiaU,

My Lords, for Dane-gelt, if thofe Kings that

were called in by the People, did lay this on
the People, much more our Natural-born King,
which /hews it to be an undoubted Right • for

it is not likely they would put that inPradice
which was not an undoubted Right. In the

Laws of the Confeffor by Mr. Lambert, and
the Black Book in the Exchecjuer, it was fome-
times one, fometimes ii s. annually, in ufus Ma-
ritimi, and flill the Charge lies on the Subjed ;

this (hews an inherent Right in the Grown, and
it was paid for feveral Purpofes, but ftill at the

Snbjeds Charge. And to fay it fhould not be
fo, becaufe of the Word Statutum (De Regibtis

Angl'iS fiatutum) cannot be, for in thofe times

fiatutum, as in Cicero, was a Conftitution, there

was no Parliament then ,• and if it now doth
alter from that way, truly petty Circnmftances
when the Subftance is obferved, alter not the

Cafe. There mu(t be a Defence, and it was not
certain, doth not the Danger fufcifere Mtijus &
Minus ? and the King may fay as Edward the

Firfl faid, nay, I have heard him fay, that he
hath bought neither Manors, Lands nor Ca-
ftks with it.

'After th^Conqueft, Dane-gelt \s fuppofed to

be releafed by the Confeffor, becaufe he dream-
ed he faw the Devil dancing tipon the Dane-
gelt ; but the Black Book faith it was paid in

the Conqueror's time. It was then quitted till

there was Bellum or opinimes RcUorum, neither
Was it releafed by WilUam Rufus, or Henry the

Firfl. King Stephen fwore thar he would releafe

it at his Coronation, but nihil hcrum tenuit ;

nay, it was paid in Henry the Second's time,

4 Hen. 2. Pipe Roll ; and though the Name be
altred, yet other Things came in the room
of ic.

And now I will begin with Doomefday- Book,
which began in the i^tb of the Conqueror,
and ended the twentieth Year. There were di-

vers Towns and Shires charged, and there we
fee what Afliftance they did give both for Sea
and Land. In the Black Book/o. j6, they that
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waited on the King's Revenue, Uher non erit

for publick Things. And in King John's time,
which was a troublefome time, y Johanms Pat'

At. 1 -, and yohannii Clauf. M. 9, they gave a
fourth part of their Revenues for Defence, and
there was a Command for flaying of all ShipSj

and to repair to a certain place appointed.

And to come to thofe great Things when
King John was depofed by the Pope, the King
of France made Preparation, and the King of

England made Preparation, and all Ships were
imbreviated, becaufe he would not put all upon
Land- Forces

i
and fo in 88 Math. Paris fot. 312.

it is faid, the People were ad Uberationet nojiras,

but that Voiage was to Poitu, if ic were ad l$~

berationes noftras ; yet the Command of the Per-

fons and Ships were the King's; and true, all

Mariners were to be paid, and no queftion im-
mediately at the King's Hand, but it was firft

raifed and levied of the People.

Whereas for EfcUage and Knight's-Service,

the Summons was ^uod interjltis cum equis (^ ar"

mis, &C. exinde proficifcend' nobifcum' ^ but this

was only to come with their Horfesand Arms,
by reafon of their Tenures. And it further

appears, that Earls, Barons, Knights and Free-
men, and all that had Arms, were to come ai
defendendum ciput fuum df Rtgis & ^uod nullm re-

maneat ejui arma portare pojjit, nay, thofe that

had neither Lands nor Arms, yet all muftcome,
and if they had nothing to maintain them-
felves withal, they were to be ad folidatos m-
Jlrof, which fhews all the reft were not at the

King's Charge, y Johannis Clauf. Ai. 1. ^ia ai
arma jt,rat vel qui honorem pofs' if the King could
command for Land, he may for Sea, for both
are one Kingdom. In Henry the Third's time
there are divers Arrays. 14 Hen. 3. Clauf. 7. dorf.

When the King went into France, there went a
Command to all the Sheriff's of England to

fwear thofe that flaid behind, as they were
fworn in King John'i time -, all this fhews they
were bound to Arms.

The Statute of the Conqueror, which they
ftiled a Statute, that there-lhould be no Talli-

age, Talliage muft not be underftood of thofe

kind of Aids. That famous Year of 48 Hen. g.

and obferve when, that Year is not only after

M^gna Charta, but after it was confirmed by
him. 20 Hen. 3. when he was of full Age.
4^ Ed. %. Clauf M. dorf divers Captains and
others not able to maintain themfelves, and the

King commands they fhould be paid, deComm'
Comitatus. 48 Ed. 3. M. 2. de pecunia levand' cir^

ca ttsitiontm Maris, the King Commands there,

that they fhould come out of their Counties
the Summons is Twofold. Firjl; of Efcuage,
which is fecundum debitum. Secondly, General for

Defence, Cum necejfe fuerit. 48 Hen. 3. Clauf M.
3. pro Militib' Sanili Johannis (^ M. 6. dorf tjuoi

omnes qui nobis ^ Corona mett jure aftringant, (S'ci

all Freerfien muft do this Service. 48 Hen. ;.

Clauf M. ]. dors, Nullus excludatur fexus "jel ordoy

48 Htn. 3. Clauf M. 7, the Citizens of London,

and the Men of Greemvicb, were commanded to

keep the Thames that none fhould enter, per or»

fprund', the Men of Greenwich plead, that they

P w$r«
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were diftrained upon common Summons for

their Service in Kent ; and the King comman-

ded that they (hould be freed in Kent^ and join

in Defence of the Thames. Clauf.^S Hen. ;. M.

I r. dorf. to excufe one who pretended he did

attend at another Place with all his Strength ;

this fhews that he ought to attend the Defence,

nay, 48 Hen. 5. M. 4. when they refufed to

come, the King commanded to feize their

Land5, and take the Profits, and anfwer them

into the Exchecquer. 48 Hen. ;. Pat. M. <;. he

commands them to attend, fetting all Things

apart. 48 Hen. 5. Vat. M. 10. or f. like Writ to

Jp/wicb, Dover and per Cofiera Maris ; nay, when

feme went away when their 40 Days were ex-

pired, the King tells them, th'it propter inopina-

tas caufas, they fhould ftay. Pat. 4(1! _He«.;. M4

Vat. 11^ Ei. I. M. J.
Cuftody of the Mmfy

tine was with fix Ships, by which it appears,

that Cufiodia Maris, and CufioJia Mirintina, are
Terms Convertible. The Abbot of Robertf-

hridge's Cafe, 2 J Ed. I. Rot. 70. the Abbot
brought a Replevin againft one in that

lies in the Confines of Kent and Suffex. The
Officers did own, by reafon of the War be-
tween France and England, the Abbot was af-

fefTed three feveral Years, at feveral Sums, nay,
the fourth time, and no hurt done j but novv
if the Writ goes out but two Years together,

(ob inauditum) but what doth he plead, doth he
deny the Writ ? no, he pleads he was aflelTed

for other Lands ; he found a Horfe adctifiodtam

pradiBam, fo that the Horfe was for the Land-

^^ __ Service, and the Money for the Sea. I con-

one hundredMarks by the Abbot of St. Auxin's dude as Selden, out ad ipfum Mure^aut ad (am littm

for Stipends for thofe at Sea, for Defence of quamMm.
the Sea. M. <;.dorf. when they would have gone

away, they were commanded upon pain of for-

feiture of all they had to flay. Brail, lib. f. fo.

5; 6. Cum fmr in er.ercitu cum Domino Rege, &c.

ipeaking there of Law-Suits, what may be a

good Excufe for Abfence, faith, ex caufa necef-

(itatis ReipMica caufa, aut cum Rege in Armis. In

the time of Edward the Firft Statute of Wm-
chefier, finding of Arms began not upon that

jStatute, but how, and in what manner they

After the Statute de tallaglo mn Concedendci

Vat. 27 Efl. I. M 3. de Navibus congregandis Pate

Jt Ed. I. M.2.0. Milefcienttbus in Marchiit Anglta,
a Commiffion went out that all fhall be in Arms
againft Scotland. In ancient thnes thsre was
fuch a Connexion between France and Scotland^

that we had always a double War, and there-

fore could not expeift all Forces in one Place.

In the time of El 2. Vat. 2 Ed. 2. pars. 9. M.

fied" Maris, SLni he that was in Gafcoigne was

difcharged Of Grace, but riot of Right. Vat.

25 Ed, I. M. 4. Ita ejuod omnes compellere pojfitis ad

cuftod' Miris cum necefj'e fuerit. Pat. 2; Ed.i. M. 6.

Fro WilLe'mo de Stoaks fuer cuftodes Maritime &
M. s,& 7. Ciijlodes Miris de Jernemouth, and di-

vers Men taken both Archers and Slingers. Vat.

M. f. de homin'rbus eligendis ad arma, M. 7. omni'

bus & fingulis M^rinet'is, between London and

the Mouth of the Thames. M- 6. de Navibus capi-

endis, Clauf. 2^ Ed. 1. M. J.
M-tritt' faciend' in di-

'•jerfis Civitatibus. Vat. 24 Ed. I. M 16 de farti-

hus Maritimis inveniend' & cuftodiend'. M- 6. &
17. de Navibus & Galleis inter villam de Ljn &
Barivicke. "Trin. 2^ Ed. I. Rot. 62. Inter B. pro

Rege ; there a Writ ilTued to fuch and fuch Men
to find ten Horfemen -, one affirmed, that he

had ibme in Scotland, and fome at Cebbam in

Kent; the King makes inquiry whether it were

fo or no, and finding that he had not fo many

as he commanded, that he fhould be diftrained,

not only for the Contempt to the King, but

for the Danger the Kingdom might lie in for

want theieof. 24 E^. r. Rot. 78. Power tocom-

pel Men to .make Defence juxta facultates ; and

the County of Berks, which is an Inland Coun

ted, and opened them with as much Skill as

ever I knew any Man, but I defire to go in the
Path of naked Truth. I fliall make it appeair

to all the World, that the King hath done no-
thing but what his PredecefTors have done;
and that there is not more Tefiimony to prove
Littleton's firft Cafe, that the Heir at Law ftall

have his Patrimony, than there is to prove this

the King's Right. Vat. ly Ed. 2. M. i^.dorf all

between fixteen and fixty to be ready. Var" Rot.

y Ed. 2. M. 4. Ordinance that the King without
the Affent of the Barons could not make War^,

but that were repealed and damned. Rot. Pari'

ij Ed. 2. M. ;i. Its faid it was prejudicial to
the Royal Power of the King, and a Blemifh
of his Royal Soveraignty. Rot. Clauf 17 Ed 2.

M. 10. when they were warned to be readi

19 Ed. 2. Rot. Vat. pars. 2. M. 6. to all Bifhops

England to be ready for the Defence, c/«

20 Ed. 2.M.2.& J. de hominibus qui domi reman"

ferunt, &c. (hould Contribute to thofe that went,
it was to forty or fifty Counties ; NosConfideran-

tes, quod jufium d^ confonum rationi non eft, that

thofe (hould expofe both Body and Purfe for

the utility of the Kingdom. In the time of
Ed-ward the Third, Rot. Clauf 2 Ed. j. de Na-

adv.

tv uDon refufal a C^pi^j «« w<aiw«j was awarded x'i/'<«/«x;e»«w/, a Command that all Ships of 40

to anfwer it in the Exchecquer,'sini the form of

Wages to be fet down. 24 Ed. i. Lord Treafu-

rer's Remembrancer. A Writ from the Barons

to affefs ail the People without the King, News
being of loooo Men coming. Clauf. 2^ Ed. i.

M. 26. dcrf William de Ripo. It was recited, that

the People have been at a great Charge, and

becaufe Winter came on, the King willing to

Tuns and upwards, with Men Munition and
Viduals, that they (hould be in readinefs at

their own Charge. M. 2. Mariners are warned
to come per dues menfes, at their own Charge.

7 Ed. %. Scotch Roll M. 19. de Vortubus contra ad-

ventum, &C. d^ datum eft nobis inttlligi, &c. i:

appears it was done tarn per M^rc, quam per ter-

ram, and a Direftion to all Archbifhops to be

fpare them, Watches and Beacons were com- attending, and the Voffe Comitatus to be array'd,

manded to be fet up and kept, and the People Secundum fiatum & facultates. Clauf. 9 EJ. ;. M.
to depart, but 10 return again upon notice. Rot, i^.dorf all from 16 to do, 10 be array 'd armh
• - Compelen-
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Compctentihiis. And now I come to that famous
Year of lo Ed. ;. Rot. Sco. M. 31. or 2;, Men
for Land and Sea. Rot. Sco, 10 Ed. ^.M.zi.
Jorf. omnts ex debito ad dtfittfionem aftringuntur.

Ret. Scoc 10 Ed. ;. M. 2
J.
De prodamatione faciend',

to all Inland and other Counties. M. 20. to

Ljnnt. M. i^.dorf, to all, frout fieri Confuivit

to all Counties, No; ccnfiderantes quid rations Ic-

giantia fut^ jfiritiguntur. M- I. dorf. through all

Counties the like obferved, efpecially ne^uimus

rejiftere Correiiiones, &c fine aux'iliu vefiris. M. 2.

De N.j'vil/us fuper'uidtndis, and in that are the

very Words of the Writ. A/. 25". De portuhus cu-

ftodiend' Inland Counties as well as others, Berks,

Wilts, Leicefi. Nortbamp. &c. M- 16. Navibus
fupervidendis nos advertentes circumtju.it^ue aut bisc

lempora. Rot. Alman. lo Ed. ;. pars i. M. i^. Rot.

Claufi. 12 Ed. 3. pars 1. M.l%. dorf. Rot. Alman.

12 Ed.
J. M. ^^.pars 2. "verfiis boreales diiplici ef-

kippamento, and to contribuce,and thofe that re-

fufc to afTefs them juxta (latum. Rot. Claufi 12
Ed. 3. M 14. Archers. Rvt. Alman. 12. Ed. 3.

pars 2. M. 6. Order that but one Bell fhould

be rung. Rot. nlm. 12 EJ. 3. pars 2. M. 3. fiuper-

vidend <}uod omne> ariat confiderantes quod omnes,

&C. fe & fua exponere aftringuntur pro fal'Vjtione.

Alman. 11 Ed. 3. pars i. M. 10. becaufe, hoftes

ncflri in muliititdine non modica, &c. All that have
Redditus, &CC. were to attend. Alman. 13 Ed. 3.

M. I. de juper vidend' 'viW Southamp. Claufi i^

Ed. 3. AJ. 38. dorfi A Writ direded Cuftodibus

terra marttima. The Abbot of Ramfiey lived at

Huntington, yet diftrained for Sea-Service in

Norfiolk. Rot. Claufi I ^ Ed. 3. M. 14. the Coun-
ty of Oxon an inland County, and yet com-
manded, Cufiott terra maritima. M. IJ Ed. 3.

Banco Regis Rot. ly. a Superfiedtot granted
one. 17 Ed. 3. M. 24. Wages recover'd of a

Town for forty Days. Scot. 20 Ed. 3. M. 14,

verfius Scotos. M. 21 EJ. 3. Rot. 4. Banco Regis

juam , dtteine Soldiers Pay, ergs , complaine,

M. 31. Payment of Wages. Ret. Pari. 22 Ed. 5.

M. 4. there the Commons were at great Charge
for guarding the Sea, and pray Remedy, but

not for the Right but fcr theExcefs. Rot. Franc.

21 Ed. 3. Af. 24. dorfi. 22 El. 3. Rit.pJt. pars 2.

M. I. J^.'f. Franc. 22 Ed. 3. Af. f. </fir/? /)ro Jo-
hanne Coke. Rot. Franc. 26 £/. 3. Af. ^ Cir 4.

5««4 </? vulgaris opinio, and this reciced, Nl;i con-

fiderantes, Sec. quod omnes per juramentum, &c. and
this was for the Sea and goes to all Inland

Counties. And as they talk of Kings in the

Field, Kings ufe not to go into the Field in

Perfon. Rot. Franc 54 EJ. 3. M. 34. pro Clero

arriando. Rot. Clauf. 33 Ed. 3. M. 89. dorfi. Rot.

Claufi. 43 £7. 3. iW. I. de Navibus arrefiand'. Rit.

Claufi. 43. Ed. 3. A/. 14 or I 3. </e bominibus arrian--

dis. R'jt. Clauj. 4^ Ed. 3. A/. 8. ut in'.elleximus.

Rot. Pari. 46 Ed. 3. M. 20. the Commons com-
plain of their Charge, and fay, that the Sea

was Co Noble, that all the World called the

King, the King of the Sea, (7c. they pray as

of Grace, &c. Rot. Franc /^j Ed. ^. Af. 20. for

guarding of the Sea-fhore. yo £.-/. 3. pars i. M.
joj. 31 Ed. 3. pars J. M. zs- 'he Charge is not

put upon the People without common Con-
fent. The King is not to do it but for the

grand Neceffity and Defence of the Realm. In

Richard the Second's Time, Rot. Claufi. i Ric2.
pars I. M. 7. Scarborough. Rot. pat. I Ric. 2. part i.

M. 12. Rot. pat. I Ric 2. pjrs r. M. 42. dorf.

Beacons. Rot. pat- l Ric. 2. Af. 13. dorfi Rot.

Franc. 2 Ric 2. Af. if. Rot. Scot. ^^Ric. 2. M. 9.

King of Ctf/i/tf, pro compellendo homines pro cufiod'

maritim' 7 Ric. 2. A/. 9. Totus Clerus apponere ma-'

nus adjutricts, Atchbifhop of Tvrk. 8 kic. 2. M. f

.

Archers.

The
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The Second Days Argument ofSirEdward Littleton, Knt.

His Mdjejlys Solicitor-General, before all the Judges in the Ex-
chequer.Chamber ; ontheBehalfofHis Majefiy^ in the Great

CASEofSnivMo^^LY.

May it pleafe your Lord^i'ip^

TH E laft Day I left at the end of Richard thQ

Second : I do not love to repeat, yet in

regard the Records that are of weightieft Evi-

dence for the King to Men of Underftanding,

perhaps not fo clearly underftood by every one

that hears them, I fiiall fum up what hath been

read. It hath appeared by the Records that

have been read, that the Sea and the Land have

been guarded by the Commons, when Danger
did appear to the King ,• If the Danger was
great, all the Commons, no Age, no Sex, no
Order to be fpared, all Ecclefiaftical Perfons

bound to Defend. If the Danger were lefs,

thofe Parts neareft unto it to defend, no Rea-

fon to trouble the whole Kingdom, when a

few will ferve the turn : Thofe that refufed

were compelled by Iraprifonment, feifure of

Goods and Lands. The Writs have expreffed

fully and fignificantly, that no Wages ought

to be paid by the King, that when there was

apparent Danger, it appearcth by fome Re-
cords, that one Man ftiould not ferve for ano-

ther; Care taken by Commiflion, that all E-

quality Ihould be ufed in making of Contribu-

tion, and when Complaint as 2j Ed. i. was

made againftit, it was remedied,- yet it was

not Ratione Contributionts, but wokntie extorfionis.

This conftant Ufage of former King's, is of

ftiuch more Authority and Weight, than . fcat-

ter'd Judgments here and there, or judicial Pro-

ceedings in any Court, and thefe are not want-

ing. Notwithftanding, 1 fliall now proceed and

come to the time, wherein fo many great

Lords did die,and fo much noble Blood was fpilt

in Civil War, from Henry the Fourth, to Henry

the Seventh, Henricus Rojas, Regna Jacobus. There

was not then fuch great Caufe to look to Pre-

paration for Sea, for the War was then in the

Bowels of the Land, and the Sea and the Land
makes but one Kingdom, and the Reafons are

the fame for both. And for Henry the Fourth,

when he was newly come to the Crown, it ap-

pears Rot. Clauf. I Hen. A^. fars. I. M. 12. dorf.

Writs are direded to the Archbi/hops of Can-

terbury and Tork^ and other Bifhops, and it re-

cites, that the French had prepared a great Na-

vy which was feen on the Coafls, and intended

to invade the Kingdom ; and that Abbots and

T*riors fhouid be array 'd. Sine deUberatione,Scc. &
juxta fiatum &poJJi'ffioTiem, 6i.c. & triand' Milienis

Centenis Rot.vir'gij, begins i Hen. ^. to iiHen.^.

M. 20. De Proclamatione faciend' to go againft

the Rebels of fP^akf, De arraiatione faciend' in the
fame, and Barons affigned to the Cuftody of
the Marches called Battelfield, lefs Reafon for
this Place of any, for they fay there were
Lords Marchers to Defend it. A/. 14, 23. dt
proclami' faciend', to go with the King in Perfon
againft Henry Vercy a Rebel, and there was an
array of Men by the Sea Coafls to refift the
Enemies, &c. and in the fame Roll, Debomi-
nibus congregandfs, divers Other Proclamations
de bominibHs Defenfibil\ In the fame Roll De MiH-
tibus infra Comit" Lancajiria arriand', upon the
Infurre<ftion of the Earl of NorthumberJand, to
bring them to Pomfreit. Ad. loj (jf 27. again to go
to the Prince Henry the Fifth. And in 1 Hen. 4,
this goes to Northumberland, Derby, Lancafier, by
Robert Duke of to invade the Kingdom.
My Lords, Noblemen, Valets, &c. & omnes
homines defen/ibiles, between 16 and 60, that was
juxta (latum upon warning of two Days, which
was in defnjione Regni nofiri to go with the King.
M. 20 de bominibus levandis df congregandit ,• and
of this Nature 4 Hen. 4. M. \i. dorf. & lo.

5" Hen. 4. fat. M. 28. dorf. pars. 2. Principal Men
joyned together to Array and Mufter all over
England. This hath appeared by the conftant
Common-Law of the Kingdom.

Before Pari' f Hen, 4. 24, the Commons pray
that the Commiffions of Array fhouid be con-
fidered, and the Judges advifed with, and a
Commiffion made for the future j ad arriand' <^
triand' qui de Corpore funt babiles, &C. Juxta fia-

tum df facultatesy &C. d^* ad ajjidend' & proportio-

nand', with Power to Diftrain. 7 Hen. 4. Cooper

Fitz,. Her. Tborney Title Prote&ion del Subjects of
England,notw go out of England with their King.
This was upon the King's going to aid the Duke
oi Flanders. Report. 7. fol. 7. Calvin'i Cafe, not to
go without Wages when they were to follow the
King. In Henry the Fifth's time there were
great Wars with France, but when the King
went he took great Care that England Ihould be
provided for. Pat. 5 Hen. y. M. 17. dorf. pars. 2-

de arriationefaciend'. Care is taken that all fiiould

be arrayed, and being arrayed, (hould continue
fo arrayed, Stat, i Ed. i, it provides that they
fhall not go out of their Counties but upon the
fudden coming of ftrange Enemies ,• and upon
Warning, they were not only to array them,
but to lead them to the Sea Coafis out of their

Counties, when and where it fhouid be necef-

fary, cum ali^uid periculum e'oeniat, notwith-

ftanding the Statute,which is our Cafe, nay, our
Cafe
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Cafe M much ftronger; And % Hm. 6. is Verba- when he was like to lofe his Kingdom. A
:tim with tbe other./; Nen.^.'Ftt. M. 8. tiorf.fan Commiffion to raife Power againft tiis great
loi.

J
//«B.

J.
1 6. </fcr/. this was upon the Threat- Adverfaiy and Rebel .//fwr/ the Sixch, who did

inug of the King of Cajtilt, to all th8 Coun- lately enjoy the Crown by Ufurpation. 22 E'.^.
ties di England, j Hen. f. l^aga Regis, divers Rot.Pat. pars. i. M. i. pro'Cmhihrihi & IVjffa-
Privy-Setis ^o all the Counties of Englavd, to torib»s Vifcatorutn, and at the Sohje^s Charge.
Inform the King what able Men <A Anctjhy Pat. i Ricb. ;. pars, t.dorf. ag^iin^ the Duke of
<<)ere were, a<l def^nftonem nes In prirpriu f>erfoms Buckifighah quocuncf Comitat', %nA th.\% juxta fia-
fmtad diftnfiormn Rtgnl, and the return IS p«#r d<- turn & faeultates. fn Htnry the Seventh's time.

ftnct de fon kotlmf. In the time of Htn. 6. Ret. Tat. Henry the Seventh was Jl wife Prince, his Ma-
M. ^n.dorf.fitrs. 2. de Araiatime faciend' . 7 Hen. 6. jetty's Progenitor, as well as his Predecellor, he
fsTs. I. M. 7. dirf. Ret. Pat. there is ejuiaiUtum efi flaid not till he faw the Tops of the Ships, or
mbis inttUigi, for the Ide of Wight. Rot. Pat. the Drums teat j he provided for the Safety of

7 Htn. 6. M. y iarf. pjrs. i. i;. Hev. 6. M. ;. dors, the Kingdom betinre?, when the War was de-

W« MilltilMts tengrtgnndis & ductndis verfat Scot- nounced between Charles King of France, and
itnJ. Pat. 11, Hen. 6. part. i. M.i^.dmf. Contra the Kirtg of the RemaOT, though he was allied

Milititm Inlmicornm, a full Command to array to both, he prepared to Defend his Kingdom,
all, and to bring them ad Cefieram Maris and Rot. Pnt. i Hen.j. dorf. a Command to the She-
other Places, & juxta grediis fuos. 14 Heti. 6. riflfs to make Proclamation throughout all Eng-
pars. I. M. 20. 21 Hev. 6. M. 40. dors. Rot. Pat. land ; that becaufe we are informed of the War
28 Hen. 6. M. 11. don. Rot. Pat. 29 Hen. 6. pnrs.

l.M. 4S. dors.' Rot. Pat. %-} Hen. 6. M. 6. pars. 1.

//w/; all Arrays. A Book-Cafe 28 Her/. 6. 11. t.

fl' 22. Divers of the Clergy had Churches to be

freed f'^m the payment of Tenths for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, and the Clergy did

grant ii s. in the Pound without A«ft of Parlia-

ment, and this fent by Mittimus into the Ex-

cbecjuer. P. 26 Hen. 6. Rof. 10. & Trin. ir. for

levying of Money upon Sciri Facias. j6 Hev. 6.

M. 2. dx>rf. Regis I . pars. Array in the Ifle oiThanet,

and compel them by Diftrefs, Pro defen/tone Reg-

ni. ;7 Hev. 6. Pat. M- i & 6. dorf. A Writ to ma

between Charles King of France, and the King
of the Romans, and great hurt may happen to

this Realm, and the Subjeds thereof j Com-
manding all Subjefts to keep Watch and Ward
upon the Sea Coafts, and all Beacons to be
made ready to be fet on Fire, as in old Times^
and this after Tonnage and Poundage was gran-
ted to him for Safety ; and I am fure there are

greater Wars about us now, than there were ac

that time. Rof. Pat. 7 tien. 7. Intits depoteftate com-
mijfa to the Earl of Surre) to go to Conquer
France. 7 Hen. 7. Cap. i. a Statute in Print.

B Hen. ]. Rot. Pat. pars. X. a Command to Rich-

ny Counties, becaufe of the great Hurt done ard Fiiz-hugb and others, to keep all in Array-

to the People by the Sea Coafts, and the great

Preparation to do more Hurt, thereupon Com-
mand to Train and Array all Parts of England,

pro defen/ione. And the 59 Hen. 6. Pat, Depotefta-

te to Array the Ifle of Wight being Invaded

juxta gra/lfis G" conJitiones, &C. ^<) Hen.6. M. ^,

& 11. dirf. A Commiffion to Edward Duke of

Tork, who claimed the Crown, and it was ad-

for Defence againft Scotland, which intend to

Invade the Realm, ut informamur. Stat, i Hen. 7.
Cap.\6. every Subjeft Is bound by his Allegi-

ance, to affift when need require.^. In the time
of Hen.i. Rot. Pat. 4 Hen. 8. a Proclamation to

the Maritime Counties to be in a Readinefs,

confidering the French King had in Readinefs a
great Navy to enter this Kingdom the next

judged him. ^iHen.6.Proaraiationefaciend'quicd' Month enfuing, ^f. and certain Captains de-

perfon fi' initfititatis dijjentitntes, 8fC. therefore

is a Command pro fecuritate perfona noflra ^ fo-

puli mfiri ad in-jocandam onrnes homines defenjibi-

les to deltroy them. Pat. M. 9. dors, de 'viBa de

StJmford ad cttfiodiend' . Al. I dorj. a Commiflion

and Command given to Edward Duke of Tork,

Ed. 4. which gave Power to raife Men and Mo-
ney at Brijlol, Hereford, and other Places which
was Cancelled, and other Commiffions given

puted to lead them ; and they were all to be ini

a Readinefs at an Hour's Warning upon their

Allegiance. Roi. Pat. 4. Hen. 8. the fame Com-
miffion to Bourchiers, &c. in Latin, 14//^ oi Hen.

the Eeighih, which is not in this Roll, but a
Book of Proclamations

J
for before EJward the

Fourth's time, all between fixteen and fixty,

were to be ready at an Hour's warning, i y Ht w.8,

the Inhabitants of Stamford, Nottingham and
in the Room. In the time ofE 'ward the Fourth, Salop, &c. to attend the fcarl of Surrey upon an
Rot. Pat. I Ed. 4. M. 8. dors, for reducing Henry Hour's warning. 30 Hen. 8. Pallace trtafur omnes

the Sixth's Pow r, Congregare all the People.

I Ed. 4. M. 8 S"uthw.iht on the Marches i El.^.

Scoc Rich. Duke of Turk, Cuftos fVe/l Mirchta ad

omncs bimines dtfenfibileSy in Lumbirlavd apd IVeJt-

merlanJ between 16 and 60, fmt promjui in dtfen-

ftonem M'rcbiarum, &c. againft Pttcy Earl of

NortbumhtrlanJ: Rot. Scoc. lo Ed. 4, there are

Cufiodts generalts vtrf. Scoc, for Arraying all Men
as there Ihould be Caufe. Pat. ; EJ. 4. M. 3.

dorf. continue parati ad deftnftontm perfona nofira

tx Regni. 8 Ed. 4. fol. 2^. a l^ookCafe, a Sub-

ject hath Power to make a Bullwarkin another

Man's Ground ,• the King hath as much Power
over all the Kingdom, as any particular Man
to make Defence. <) El.^.Pat. M. ix. Array's

\o Ed.^. fah Af. I J . Arrays in filvationem Regni,

himines ad atma to be reaJy ad ferviend' nobis iri

Scotland, as need fliall be. Stat.
J J Hen. 8. cap. I g.

Remiflion of Loans reciting and confidering,

eft Duty & honor del People, to affift their King in

Body, Goods, Lands and Subftance in his Wars,

and there it was only for offcnfive War?. Rof. Pat.

^6 Hen. S. pars. 2. ^jHin.8. in Mr. M'yles Book.

4, C^" y. yhil. & Mir. Commiffions of Array to

go to all Gentlemen, but now but one Lieu-

tenant of a County ,• and chat Power which
the Lieutenant now hath in England, was the

fame with the ancient Commiffions of Array
in Subflance, for that it is no new Thing,

Thefe are in Force by j Hen. 4, and Common-
Law in Queen M.ry and Queen Eliz^heth''i

time ; and they did not go by the legal Array,

Q bjc*
* *
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but by the Power ofthe Council-Board. ;, e^ 4.

.Thil.'df Aiaria I'f'iy. Council-Board. Calais was
befieged on the fuddaiiij , the Enemy making
Pretence of going into the Low-Countries,
there vveiit prefencly auCbtiamand to the Lord
lVardin^o[l^Cwo[ue Vorti 'jjan. to make Procla-

- rhationjiri^^wf, that ail frpmi6 to 69, ftould re-

piiir to A-vsrtofave CAhh, upon pain of Death;
Zth of Feb. 15^7., Letter pf Thanks given to

Si^JphnEigcpmhe for diligently Muflering 1000
Men. I ^ Scp.i 958, Northumberland ferved without
Wa^es. I ]Jitft. To pontinue Watch j S Afril

iy'i^.i---Wbittypoole for not finding Demylanct, is

called'.yo. fjiie Council- Table. Thefe are to

.fiiew what Proceedings there have been in for-

mer times'. >of. Vat.'] Eliz.fars. 5. A Commif-
'fion to Mufterall Menagainft Scotland. 11 EUz..

\Rof.p4tr' though not on Record, yet in a Book
in t\\e 'Crc,v'n-p§ce in the Chancer) with Mr. fVil-

lis.. A Commiflion to Array Men, andtopro-
,
^ide all Things neeeffary, frout ISleceffitas, &c.
and to inform themfelves what Armour they
had, and this to be done for our better Service

;

but with thofe Commiffions there went Inftru-

dions, amongft which obferve this one j We
require you to confider how neceflary this Ser-

vice comniuted to you is at this time, for the
Benefit and Safety of our Realm, wherein we
think the more Earneftnefs is the more Re-
quifite, bec'aufe of our Subjeds long con-
tinuance ih Peace, and the notorious being in

Arms of our Neighbours about our Realm.
If thef^Tirnes be not worfe, I leave it to any
indifferent Man's Confideration. 27 E'lz. Wat-
fon Roll. A Warrant to the Lord Chancellor
to make Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants,
^which are the old Commiffioners of Array,
'turned into E,^///J;. And in if 88, when that
great Armada came, all the Realm was in

Arms, and at the SubjeAs Charge. ;i EUz.
^cap. 14, If. the Subjeds granted a Subfidy, in

Confide'iatibn of the (queen's Charge. And
the Subjeds were then at great Charge, both
for Land and Sea, and flie took it by the Power
of her Council-Table. The City of London
was defired to find ten Ships, and of them-
felves they'defired to fifxd twenty; this was the
Affcdion of thofe Times, they did not difpute
lut were ready to obey. 28 of ^pi/ijjS, a
Letter to Sir Robert Wingficld, whereas divers

Towns in Suffolk were charged to fet out a
Ship, and that divers were poor and could not,

a Command that the Richer fhould do it. A
Letter to the Earl oi Hltntington, that Turk (hould
cpntribu/e to a Ship charged on Hull. A Let-
ter to other Towns to contribute to Colche-

fter, they rcfufed yet were compelled to do it

for Advancement of fo neeeffary a Service,

The Ciergy, in 88, joined, and the Arch-
bifliop was Captain. And there were Letters
for demolifiiing of Suburbs. Statute 3 Jac.
cap. 6. where the Charge of the People in Queen
Elizabeth's Time was remember'd, London was
charged, and Foreigners and Strangers were
charged alfo to contribute, for that the Charge
was common. In ijSS, ;ooo/. ConduA Mo-
ney levied for the Earl of Bath ; they did not
flay here till the Tops of the Ships were feen,
but they made Preparation in 87. In i J99, great
Tjroops werfe affembled ^t Lopdovy for Defence

of the Queen, when the Tumult was about thfe

Earl o{ Eljex, and in 1J98, the Charge being
common the Charge ought to be born in com-
mon: Nay, the Inns of Court were charged
with Arms, upon the apprehending the Earl of
£/w, a letter went to theBenchers of the Irt-

ner-Temple, for that Purpofe, and all thfc

Gentlemen found Arms. Amongft thefe Letters
great Levies of Horfe and Foot at the Countries
Charge. And where fhe would not have their

Perfons, fhe had their Purfes and Power to ex-
rend accordingly. ij9f, Amonglt the Papers
of the Lord Notthtghatti, the People fent forth a
Ship at their Charge, we have the Letter only
to fliew they did it, and how much each Man
did contribute. In King yawf/s'Virae there was
not much, the Times were not only peaceable
but pacificous, his Motto was Beati Tacifici. loth
oi July 1 Car. A Proclamation ifl'ued, that all

People fhould make fpeedy repair to feveral

Places, and Oiould continue during the Danger.
And for a binding Authority, Car. 12, the
Refolution of all the Judges under their Hands,
and inrolled in eveiy Court at IVtjiniinfier ^^
Man fhould have thought that that (hould have
given Satisfadion, it would have done fo in
former Times, And truly, that she King hath
done nothing more, but what the Kings of this

ReaPm have done before, is molt apparent to
all thofe who Willi read our Law- Books, How
often have the Judges been affembled by the
Kind's Command, both in the outward and in-
ward Star Chamber and there asked Queftions ?

2 Rsc. 3. fo. 10. 8 Hen. 8. 190, b. lor. the King
was there, and reafoned there. Is this a new
Thing for Judges to deliver their Opihions I

but his Majefty hath been pleafed likewife to
give way, that it might be brought to a pub-
lick Debate in a- judicial Way ; he hopes there
are very few that oppofe it, do it oiit of any
averfnefs from the publick Service, but to fa-

ti&fte themfelves, ar>d fo to fubmit.

To anfwer Mr. St. Johns Argument, before
I come to anfwer in Particular to what was ob-
jeded by this Learned Gentleman, who hath
taken a great deal of Pains, and made as much
ufe of it as was poffible for a Caufe of this Na-
ture to bear; I ihallin thefitft place give a ge-
neral Anfwer.

I fay, that the Teftimony by Records given
on the other fide, whereof many are vouched,
which I am glad to hear of ; and that Men
look into a Bufinefs of this Nature. To make
fuch a Search is for the Honour of the King,
that there is according to Law the freeft Accels
to the Records, that ever was in

England
-y
and that great * Lord, doth

"* T}"J{'"'^/^

knowthat the King commanded with
"°^''"°'

his own Mouth, that free Accefs fhould be to the
Records in this Bufinefs ; and I appeal to the
Officers that keep the Records, whether I did
not only deliver that Command from the King
unto them, but defired them my felt to fhew to
the other Party whatever I had.

I fay, thefe Records take them at the beft,

they are not of fuch Weight in Point of Right,
as the other are whicii ate for the King ; for

if
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if a King (hall Toluntarily, and in eafe of his

Subjedls, or cfpecial Grace do any thing, yet

I conceive that is not of fuch Weight, as when
heprodacesaconftant ufe of compulfive Powt?r

from the Grown, ind obey'd by the People
j

for if any of the Kings have fpoken in Gentle

Language, as King John when h« was de-

pofed from his Crown ; I conceiW that will

not be fo much as gentle W.ords ufed in the

Wfks.

I fhall anfwer particniarly to all the Records

that have been cited ; it doth much concern
the King, that this Argument be anfwered

fully.
^

The firft Thing that was faid, was, that to

fcize Goods without Suit or Caufcy is void in

Law,' but tbis was n6t ufed as an Argument,
but an Introduftion. But in the next Place, he
comes to a high Objedion, that in his Majefty
there is vduntas Interna, and externa; his inward
Will which he doth declare in his Chamber,
and his leg.^l Will, and withal, that the King
cannot Judge himfelf. 2 Rich. 2. fo. 10; ii.

which wa? grounded upon that Book Cafe.

The King cannot Judge in his own Petfon,

but hath left it ro your LordfhipSjthat are fworn
to da equal Juflice between him and his Peo-

ple; but to fay, that the King cannot Judge
himfelf, I queftion, Can that be wanting in the

Fountain, that ifTues in the Stream, that I ut-

terly deny. Is it not faid, Coram Rege in the

KingS' Bench, and in the Stir-Chamber, Coram

Cenciliis noftris, this is a new Dodrine, and fhall

not the King Judge. Did not Ed. 4. fit in Per-

fon in the ^^/»//-Be«c6 in a trial of Rape, and
that famous Juftice Vuphnm fn at the King's

Feet, and other Judges at the King's Side, and
therefore called 'Jujikiarii a latere Regis. Sure

he forgot King Jumes, who adjudged two Ca-
fes, that of ReilingLim's and Sir Tho. Lake's Cafe.

The Book doth no way warrant his Inference,

the Book doth not fay the King (hall not Judge,
but faith, that if a Man be Convicted before

the Judges, the King fhall not fet the Fine, be-

caufe he heareth not the Cafe. This no way
concerns our Cafe.

• That no Law can be changed but by AA of

Parliament, as a Naturalization, and a Legiti-

mation; nay, no Writ of Error but in Parlia-

ment, till by the Statute of 27 Eliz,- and that

the Parliament \s Curia Rgis, and cited 54 Hi».

^th Crompten's Jurildidtion ,• the King is at no
time in luch State Koyal as in Parliament: All

that was made out of this, was, that this was
a change of the Law, i/iz.. the Writ for Ship-

ping.

We believe it is fo far from being a Change
of the Law, as that it was the Cultom of all

Ages in former times. Now he fays the Par-

liament is the highelt Court, and the King is

there at highelt both for Magnificence and
Power

J
but yet out of the Parliament, the

King is King of England. It doth not follow,

that becaufe he may do it in Parliament, that

therefore he can do it no where elle j and it is

to prove a Comparifon, to fay, that ch^^King

ffcould have the ordering of War as a Genera-
liflimo over his Subje<5ts and VafTals ,• all the

Generals have their Power from him.

Oh! but the King hath Provifibn for War.

This is but a cunning Infinuatioft,"fo make»
a Survey of the Kings Revenue, and to Infi-

nuate with the People ,• and he begins with

Knight's-Scrvice, Tenures, and thefe in dange-
rous Places, as Dover, Durham, defter. % 7 Han. 6.'

Britt. that the King fhould not only have hi»

Wards Lands to breed them up, but to main-
tain the Wars in the mean time; and that

Knight's-Service 37 Htn. 6. were inftituted for

ordinary Defence as Horfemen : And becaufe

the Kings of England, out of their.Care to have

Men trained up, had Horfemen to follow them,
that therefore they fhall have no Aid when the

Kingdom is in Danger, is a ftrange Inference ;

fhall we have no Footmen, no Archers, no
Slingers to be ufed in War, no Guard at Sea,

becaufe he hath fome Tenures of Horfe-men i

this doth not discharge the Subjeft ; this is but

for forty Days, and was Inftituted to Supprefs

the fuddain Incurfion from Scotland. \<)Rich.'ii

Guard. i6y pi' Tenure they do rcftrain parti-

cularly Efcuage and Knight's-Service to Scot-

land and IVales. 22 Ed. I. for G.-j/co/gwe afterwards

difcharged, but not for Mr. St. John's Reafon.

R>t. Clauf. f Ed. 2. M. 27. thefe were difcharg-

ed of Efcuage, becaufe the King was not there

in Perfon, and becaufe it was Extraordinary.

Rot. Scoc. J Ed. I. M. 27. that Record doth fhew

the Kings of England did conceive that they

were fomewhat lefs than Enemies that refufed

it ; for foreign Service I never meant to Ob-
jed it.

Then he faith, that Efcuage is to be aflTelTed

in Parliament, though for the Defence of the

Kingdom.

If that were the proper Queftion, I could

(hew when Efcuage was not by Parliament, foe

it was by another Reafon. It was altered by an
A(ft of Parliament 17 Johannis Statute de Rum--

wey-Mead, Nullum Scatagium, for it was not fo

before.

Alfo it concerneth the Subject as well as the

King. 9 Hen. 3. cap. 37. The true Reafon of

aiTefCng in Parliament is this, other Men were
to have Efcuage as well as the King ; now it is

true that Rule, No Man (hall be Judge in his

own Cafe, but therefore not the King, that holds

no Proportion. And Kings are faid to do no
Wrong, the true Reafon why it was affeffed in

Parliament, was, becaufe the lords would take

too much. This is from the Bufinefc, I pafs it

over.
.'1?',

Then he alledged, that the King is in aiftuw

al PofTefiion of the Wards.

That they (hould go towards the Mainte-
nance of the War, he cannot (hew any Autho-
rity worth the valuing, neither Brailott nor Brit-

ton hath any fuch Thing; for ^^ Htn. 6. the

Words are fur cco,&c. Th« Argument will bebut
thus

;
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tX\w ; hot^ufg tibie King 9!«t Off his efpecial Care,

QBjtof his ewti l-and, provided fotne Tenures

for that Purgpfo,; therefoj-^ te ^Mlhave nothing

from the Subjed. The King did never give,

nor cpfll4 .^iy§ .oihtr Mtn'si taflds fof fihofe

Tenures ; for it is moft apparent, the Normans

C3hf)C^nQrfti/;^y Oogqeft, WilUam was^o.COh-
querpr, feit-af^he camf inj Men did^ecoyer

the 1.30.43 .H'hji^i W.ere t-hek Anceftors ; that

was the lififilem : When tim,y ftie Fourth to.ojc

theCroijvn Jl?y Cpnqt'^eftj vVh^n he woald have

aker'iJ tbp h^Wf- ; Mo, tajtp ms Laws, and take

ofir Liveso 'T^«'is;an Argument no way con-
ducing tp th.e Purpoie, Ijgcayfe he hath fome
Horre by ffi^mire, thefefer^-neither Foot, nor
Broyjfjon.fof Sea-fight, npr Trained Bands, be-

eaufe Provifion is made by Tenure. This is

contrary to all Reafon aod Experience, what
Obligation hatb the SoaHman and the Plow-
ipan's Tenures, vyhat do they pay to defend
them, no Gonlideration fof it ,• thefe are rather

^nfmuations than Arguments.

j.Then it w^s faid, there were like Tenures
for Sea, apd cited two or three j one to hold
the King's Head at Sea, and fomefuch lika, as

if two or three Tenures were like to defend the

Sea.

It was alfo faid that the Cinque "Ports, that

they have ruany Priviledges allowed them for

that Putpafe, , ijjg'^. 3. JUrlRalL 1 1.

Is the Cinque Ports Service a competent Provi-

fion to defend a Kingdom againft Hoftility ? I

I know no Reafon but the whole Body ftould de-

fend it fejf. j.^E^. 3. M.^. it appears exprePy,
that the Commons made Defence at their own
Charge. No Man can be difchargsd of keeping

a Thing, th*c he did not keep; fo becaufethe

Subjed is faid to be difcharged, an Argum'ent
that he was charged ; that of the Cht^ue Ports

is not for the Defence of the Kingdom, but for

Entercpurfe ftf Merchants,no.e ^ando Salus Regni

feri(lit«katur.

Then they Objed, ^hat Tenures in ancient

Demefn were Talliable withoijt Confent, and
their Service for the King's Provifions in their

Houfe.

No Reafon. that flioujd ej^cufe them from the

General; Service ; far though it be truej that

the King's Houfe imploys fuch Tenents, yet

the Kingdom muft be fupported, by them, and

tb e re.tt of tk& SubjeiSs together.

Then he did ObjeiSI:, there was another way-

of Suppjy of extraordinary Means, as Mines in

other
; Men's Lands, and here reniembred. M.

5 Ric^. 2. Prerogative Comm', difference taken
between annual and cafual Revenues for De>

Then he Objeaed, Rot. Pari' 6 Rick 2. 11,

4a, i))ac the.King wpuld live of l9is..pv«n. Re-
Vfiwws, ,?ftd.that the Mines, d^-/:. fliould be for

tbe Ds^ac&of the Kisgd«m.
: •• M 7 -

^ .^ ;:.T' : - \

-^U'i'n/m; who arguA^the GtiTe} C4id, that the

, iJiij

King was the moft excellent Perfon fcoch at

Sea and Land ; therefore the Royal Filli at Sea,
and the Gold and Silver JVJines at Lamd, weres

given to .him, becaufe he was able to give a
Stamp <)n Mopey. And J(b 2 Rich. 2, they of
LcWewpray'd, that the King would not put tbeui

to Charge, rj5ut live on his own, and fo your
Authority ¥9nA.fheth into Smoak.

The King mufl live forfooth of his ordinary
Revenues. M. 3 Rich. i. which expreffeth, that

the King at that time would do fo; that the

King by Advice for Salvation of the Kingdom,
would ufe thefe Things j^iven unto him,- that,

indeed was a reafonable Thing for that timey
but muft it be now turned for aNeceffity.

6 Rich. 2. M 42. ;»*r.f. 42. that good Govjern*

ment be about the King j then they Periiioa

that he would live upon the Revenues of the
Crown, and that all Warddjips, Releafes, Mar»
riages, &c. fliould be for the Defence.

The King is yery willing to do and ordain ia

this Cafe, as by the Lords of his Realm may
be thought beft for his Honour and Profit , this

is not a granting of the Thing, hutarefeijingic

to his Lords, at beft ic is but a-ten>porary De^
fire.

But oh ! he hath the old Cuftoms, and Pet-.

ty-Cuftoms, Tonnage and Poundage, of tha

Lcgalityof taking ofit he will not fpeak. If the

King doth impofe it on the Merchants, he need-
cth not to take it of his other SubjeGts. Duties

to the King in this Year, came to 300000 I.

and that Tonnage and Poundage was granted

for orttinary and extraordinary Defence 3 Ric. 2.

^ Ric. 2. 1 Mir. granted on Condition, that by
the Statute of ffiticbejfer, they were bound to

have Arms, and no fuch Statute for the Sea.

I ftiall anfwer all this, but for Tonnage and
Ppundage, I fhall refer it for a particular Place.

They fay, the Courts of Juftice are maintained
by the king, the King hath a Profit thereby,

but the Maintenance of them comethout of the

Subjefts Purfe ; and the Firlt-Fruits were for

the Defence of the Faith, that no Herefie

Ihould creep into the Church. Therefore, be-

caufe the King is Lord of the EfigIi(I) Sea, he
muft defend it at his own Charge, and not
command the Body nor Purfe of his Subje(ft«

towards it, a pretty Argument ,• he faith, the

King hath the old Cuftoms, which are the an-

cient Inheritance of the Crown, and fo for Pet-

ty Cuftoms, and that thefe muft go for the

Defence of the Sea. See a Judgment in the

Exchecquer, in Edward the Firlt's time ; fearch

into the Fine Roll 3 Ed. i, and fee for what
Caufes thefe Old Cuftoms were. It was never

faid till he fpake it, the old Cuftoms or leffar

were for this Purpofe. And for his faying that

the Statute of ^iricA«/?«r, ijfJ. i. doth enjoih

keeping of Arms, and thereupon all Defence
comes, that Statute was repealed by PhiUf and
Mary, and fet a foot by King Jamts, and again

by him repealed, I /hall fhew before the 1 3 jEi.T.

many Records for Land-Service long betore,

fo&tbat Statute doth only fet a Form ofA/nlF,

and
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and is not the Beginning of Arms. So for theOb-
jedionof the King's Revenues be it more or lefs.

Now I {hall come to Tonnage and Poundage,

ths darling Argument, which I affirm was ne-

ver given nor taken, of itfclf fimply, on extra-

ordinary Defence, I have feen sill the Grants

of it ; it may be when there have been Wars
abroad, and then the Subjeds in Parliament

have given Tonnage and Poundage with

Tenths and Fifteenths, they have been all

fliid to have been for the Defenc?. Tonnage
and Poundage hath been given and taken

merely for an Intercourfe of Merchants ,• and

in that Senfe the King faid we do and muft
purlue thofe Ends for which it was granted to

the Crown
i

I Ihall make thatappearby Reafon,

and out of the Grants themfelves and other Au-
thorities.

If Tonnage and Poundage were merely for

the Defence of the Sea, how was the King-
dom to be defended before in the Time of the

Saxons i At the firft it was 6 d. z Year, then

to 2 s. and ; /. for Tonnage and Poundage
^

then
J

s. upon a Tun of Wine, and 8 </. a Pack
on Merchandize, that was all for Tonnage and
Poundage, the reft was for old Cuttoms : If

this was for extraordinary, how was the King-

dom defended when this was given for half a

Year ; Truth it was for Defence of the King-
dom, that is, with Relation to the Intercourfe

of Merchandize ; the Recital, i Jac. faith it

hath been tiKen Time out of Mind. Hath
Tonnage and Poundage been given Time out

of Mind ? then it was before Richard the Firft's

Time: Htn.W. he had it for Life, the Statute

doth exprefs it as plain as may bc; Time out of

Mind is beyond the Memory of any Man liv-

ing. The very Interpretation of the Statute

explains it to be tor the Safety of the Sea and
Intercourfe of Merchants. In all Ages before

the granting of Tonnage and Poundage the

Kings, upon a general Defence, have had other

Aids than this by their own Power. Ordinary
Charge for an ordinary Defence.

I could have given a Legal Anfw'er, that it

was not given unto the King; no Ad of PaN^
liament for it.

Yea, but it is taken de faElo. Shew your Itl-

ftruments then by which it was taken, that had
been a general Anlwer.

Bat I fhall carry the King's Honour along
with his Power and Prac^tice : Rot. Franc. 2 Rich.

2. 7 Hen. ^.M. z'^. Rot. n. Tonnage and Poun-
dage granted to Merchants to guard the Sea
for Intercourfe of Merchandize, which Ihew-
eth plainly it was for that Purpofe. To put it

without all mar.rcr of Queftion, 6 Ric. 2. A1.8.

Franc, RoS.j>itrs. z. Merchants and Mariners had
Citftodia maris, and the King granted them 6 d.

a Poand,' doth any Man think that he would
trail the Safety of his Kingdom with Mer-
chants and Mariners ? It was merely for the
Guard of the Sea for Merchandize, exprefs Ex-
ception in the very Grant, that th?y Ihould not

be bound by this to help againft tnvafion of t-
nemies, unlefs a Royal Power come, rcgali po^
tiftate exceptJ} therefore this was no extradr-
dinary Service, j lien. ^. Rcf. Varl. is in "the
fame Manner. And in the Chfe Roll, thatihe
Cuflodes maris lliould put' there a lawful I'ow-
er for the Safeguard of the Sea againft the
Enemies of the King except a Royal Power,
then Notice to the King, lb it muft htiiKiiz-
flood merely for Intercourfe of Merch^fitsl. ; I
can Ihew you a Book-Cafe for this, 9 Kcv^ T?.

12. ^er. C^kTitle Cuftom, Bra^. 26. he faitfc.

That Aids and Subfidies are granted to (he
King, to the Intent that the King, by his Ad-
miral fhould guard the bez, to the End that
Merchandize may pafs and repafs ,• not a Word
of the Defence of the Kingdom, and in Juno 1 1.

the King was at great Charge with his Navy,,
c.^ft up the Accounts of the Sea-Duties, and
then it will appear there is not left to him a
Penny for the Defence of the Sea. Im^fitions
and Prizage of Wine was to farnifh his IloufJ,
and not for Defence of the Sea. Not only up-
on this but there was an ancient Writer that
wrote the Doflor and Student, whofe Name Was
St. Jermine, who wrote in Henry the Eighth's
Time, he tells ycu, liki.cap. if./o. 15-;. The
King out of the old Cuftoms of the Realm as
Lord of the narrow Seas is bound ^wice in the
Year to fcower the Seas, but not againft all

outward Enemies 3 but only to put away Pi-
rates and Petty-Robbers. Hiftory of Tonnage
and Poundage, 2^ El ^. Pari. Roll. M. n. the
Commons did pray, that 6d. of the 2 /. a Sack
of Wool, and of a Tun of Wine granted, tbac
the .Merchants might have fafe Condudt oves
the Sea, if it would pleafe the King, the Mer-
chants for that would make their owneCondud.
All the Rolls go in that Manner. 3 Rk. 2. 2 Hen.
4. and they cannot Ihew that Tonnage and
Poundage was ever granted for extraordinary
Defence, unlefs for fome great Defence.

Next he alledged that Sea-Duties were born
by every Man in the Kingdom, and thztfecun-
Jum /latum. 22 Ed. ;. M. 4. Pari. Roll, which
fays it was in Charg^e of the People, & nemy its
Merchants.

'All Men muft bear pioportionably theirShare
in the Charge of Defence, what Confequence
is this ?_becaufe the firft or fecond Year out of
the Subjeds Purfe for their Commodities, there-,
fore their Lands fhall be difcharged in Cafes of
extraordinary Defence.

Oh I fay they but this may he done by Par-
liament.

By a Ma) he a Man may anfwer any Argn-
ment, but a may be will never anfwer a Bill:

2 3 Ed. I. R)t. ; Aurf. the Writs were in Oilohcr,

the Parliament at St. Martins in Winter, in
that to the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, the King •

doth but a little Compliment with the Clergy,
and telleth them he knoweth vvhat Daggers
were abroad ; the Bufinefs of Shipping wa5
done before the Parliament, fo the Parliamenc
might confiderof it afterwards; that it was done

* * R afore
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afore appears, this Parliament was not held at

the Day, but the King doth prorogue it till after

St. AfjJrew's Day, becaufe he was bufy in pre-

paring his Shipping, fo they came about Ship-

"ping when it was gone to Sea before, for the

"Writ of Summons was the ift oiOBober, the Day

of Meeting after St. Martini ; that to the

Archbifhop was the jifl of Sef.ember ,• the Ship-

Writs Aug. 28, and Sep, 31 ; then the reft, the

3d aqd.6th of OBober j but all long before the

J^eeung'of the Parliament, and fo all ground-

ed upon [it may he.^ And to fay that the King,

becaufe he did a thing voluntarily, therefore

he muft be neceffitated to it, I know not what

Argument it is. Hemy VII. indeed did bring

things to Parliament for the Advancement of

his own Ends ,• did Queen Eliz^aheth fend any

of her Commands out of Parliament ? and yet

the Subjeds gave her Subfidies.

^M. I. Summons there for the Clergy to

corrieiff the Truce did not hold with France.

I think it not fit at all times, when it ftand-

eth upon Intelligence, to commuicate it to the

whole People. 26 Aug. fummons to Parliament

divers in February and Afril before, no Money

granted in thefe Parliaments, therefore to tell

us it might be by Parliament is a poor Argu-

n^ent.

WaJfi»gham faich, Allegiance bindeth the King

to Prote<aion as well as it doth the Subjed to

Tribute.

The Subjea hath a double ProteAion from

injury and wrong in Times of Peace by his

Laws, and in Times of War by his Power: Muft

this be done by the King's fingle Perfon? No,

it muft be done ty the Bodies of his Subjeds at

their Charges. Indeed it is fit that particular

Soldiers ihould be paid.

Oh' but they tell us, that Fortefcue Chief Ju-

flice of the King's Bench, to (hew the Law of

EngUnd to be better than the Law of France,

faith, that nothing could be taken from the

Subjeas but by Parliament.

That is in the ordinary Way ,• doth he fay,

that no Man fliall contribute to defend htmfelf

in imminent Danger? Neverbum quidem. z'j Ed.

1. M. 7. Vat. there the King faith, he did not

buy Lands, Manors, or Caftles with it, but

did it to defend the whole Realm ;
no more

doth our King, but only to defend himfelf and

the Kingdom.

In "i^El I. Rot. 10. It is objefted that a

Clerk fued for his Salary and had it allowed him :

And the King fupports his Courts by the Fines.

l^ut they came from the SubjeA. And may

not, the King give a Salary when he pleafeth?

' 'i%El 3. eapr. and this were preft to prove,

that Aids, tho' granted in Parliament, for De-

fence, fhould not be brought into Example.

of England, but Scotland and France, and fo it

comes not to our Cafe.

48 Hen. 5. When the Tenents came with
greater Charge than their Service required, non

trahatur in exewplum.

True if Tenents by Knights Service at that

Time, did do greater Service than they were
bound in Time of Danger, it is but reafon that

it fhould not be drawn to be yearly to make
their Tenures higher.

Tlo-wden, fo. 5 1 f. Wifewan's Cafe. A Covenant
to ftand feized to the Ufe of the Queen, in
Confideration fhe is Head of the Common-
wealth, held no good Confideration to raile

an Ufe, becaufe there wanteth eiuid pro auo,

and the King, ex officio, is bound to do that.

Under my Lord Coke's Favour it was not
in the Cafe. The Cafe was upon divers good
Confiderations, and he put this in by Way of
Admittance. I can fhew when this was decla-

red to be no Law.

Next they alledge the King is in PofleflJon

of the Service of the Ci«^«e Ports, and of Ton-
nage and Poundage, and this appears not to be
expended ; and of other Duties for the Defence
of the Sea, and Lex nonfacitfaltem,

Tempus belli, I referve for another Place, for

that is one of the three things confiderable in
this Argument. That Learned Gentleman,
Mr. St. Johns, did confefs (that as Neceflity
requires) when the Safety of the Kingdom is

in Danger, the Subjed is bound. If it were
material to make it appear whether any thing
were fpent or not, it fliould have been pleaded
at the Excbecqmr, if he would have taken any
Advantage upon it.

But admitting they had been all expended,
yet the Property of the Subjeds Good.?, faith

he, cannot be altered out of Parliament; he
did agree the Kingdom muft be defended, and
did yield, that for the Manner of it, it did not
belong to the People. 6 Ric. 11. 2 Ed. I. Men
and Money belong to the Wars ; the Commons
did acknowledge it belonged to the King for

ordering in all Times, the Caution of former
Ages was to demand it in Parliament.

We {hall fhew in all Ages, the !(j^ingdid it with-

out Parliament. This is a pretty thing that the
King is to dire<ft the V/ar, and yet /hall have
neither Men nor Money without asking his Sub-
jeAs leave. And for that of Property, it is a
thing taken away in the opening of my Argu-
ment, I cleared it, I ftiall not trouble you with
Repetition of it.

Oh ! but they tell us, the King hath borrow-
ed Money to fpend in the Wars, and promifed,

to repay it, and that without a Salxio of his

Right, this is an Argument they think worth
Confideration. 48 Hen. 3.16. Vat.

Thefe were not to be fpent for the Safeguard I know no Law that barreth the King from
borrowing
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mefe were for foreign Wars, and fo not to oUr
Cafe.

borrowing of Money, as he hath Occafion. Is

it not of Neccflicy that the King muft borrow ?

notwithftanding both ordinary and extraordi-

nary ; muft the King carry Millions about him ?

his Occafions may be fuch as he muft borrow,

and alfo tit it is that it (hould be paid again

doth any Man think, that if the King doth bor-

row loo'.o /. ofany particular Man, he muft not

be repaid again ? 48 Hen. 3. /W. i j or 16. Power
is given to the Earl of Leicejler to refort to the

City to borrow Money. Great Reafon becaufe

it if the Chamber of the King.

But the King's Money not coming in, he de-

fireth to borrow fo much of the City, and it

fhall be paid when the other Money cometh
in, the end was for the Defence of the King-
dom.

But that therefore the King cannot com-
mand Aid from his Subje(fts, becaufe he bor-

rows of his Sufcjeds, is no good Argument.

Then he faith, the Law delights in Certain-

ties, as in the Aids pnr file marier, and to make
his eldeft Son a Knight ; thefe are certain,

2j EJ. 3.

All Defence is uncertain, till we know the

Offence, certainly he muft be a wife Man that

can do it. How fhall a Man know how to De-
fend, and not know what the Defence will re-

quire ? whether ten or twenty Thoufand, and
muft it not be proportionable to the Offence ?

Is not this Jufcipere majus & minus ? where is

the Argument, that becaufe Aids which were
uncertain at Common Law, are made certain

by AA of Parliament ? therefore muft this be
certain, for which there is no Ac!t of Parlia-

ment i

Oh ! but the Talliage in ancient Demefn
and Burgage, they are certain ; and Mr Hamb-
Jen he was alTeffed at xx x,it might have been as

well XX /. this is uncertain, it doth reft only in

the King's Mercy,

The Writ taketh care they (hall not aflefs un-
equally : If Mr. H^imbden be too high afrdTed,

Mr. Hatnbitn mightcall the Sheriff in queftion %

but the Sheriff of Smc/:/ is rather to be Fined
for fetting him at fo low a rate as xx s. We
know of what Houfc Mr. Htmbdm is of, and
his Eflate too ; for any thing I know it might
have been 20 /. well enough.

But to the legal Parr, fome muft bo trufted

with it, and who (hould be but the Sheriff? and
the Parties not without Remedy if Over-
rated.

Then they come to Authority by JurifdiAion,
and that they that have Priviledges are not Tal-
liable, ni/i pur grand Caufe, ^nd that Efcuage muft
be fet by Parliament, which is by Ad of Par-
liament, 17 Johannis that it was called Magna
Charta ; and fo it was in ALttb. Parit, and con-
firmed by Hen. ;.

He fpeaketh of it as a Thing of Story, and

Oh I but it was admitted every Man was to
keep Arms, i; E</. ;. iiH.j. cap. 18, a;id
whilft they are in their own Counties, to be at
their own Charge ,• but not to be drawn q^it of
their own Counties without Wages. *

Henry the Seventh afraid of his own Title,
makes a Law, that no Man ihould be queftio-
ned for being with the King in Arms ,• this was
to take away the occafion of the I^eople's talk-
ing, whether they went upon juft Ground.

That many Armies have been paid by the
King. 2 Ed. 6.cap. 2.28 Htn.8. the Rebels in the
North the Kingpromifeth Satisfadtion. 11 f/f». 7.
cap. I. the Duty of the Subjed is recited in it.

What Argument is this .' w'6' /A'ew in all Ages
where the King commanded his People to at-

tend him or his Lieutenant, and you tell us that

he paid other Armies. 19 Hen. 7. doth extend to
Wars without the Kingdom, as well as within.
II Hen. J. this laft did expire with his Death,
this doth appear plainly, this was by efpe<;ial

Gift by the King. 4 Eliz. Dyer 211. Exprefly it

did not extend to the Service of any other King
but him.

2y Ed. ;. cap. 8. None conftrained to find

Men at Arms, but thofe that held by fugh
Service. '

'
•'

' I

This muft be underftood with Relation (<t

the Tenure, they were not to come upon corpr
mon Summons for Efcuage ; but when the
whole Kingdom was in Danger that they fhould
not come, was no Excufe.

Oh I 2 6 Ed. I. Reygnoi de Gray
durft not levy Men without Pay. ^'"'"''^'" '*•

The Marginal Note clears this, and it"JZt
lono part of our Queftion; and it

appears by Walfmgham, fo. 74, 7 5-. that the Ring
was aftoally then in Scotland, where he fell Uom,
his Horfe, and loft two of his Ribs.

In the next place they fay, "Trinji Ed. i,

there is a refufal to go without Pay. The War-
dens of the Marches of Cumberland and fVefimtr'

land writ to the Barons, that whereas the Scots

laid near the Marches with a great Army, that

the People would not march out of their Coun-
ties without Pay.

This is eafily anfwered ; there were the Eafi
Marches, and the Weft Marches of Scotland, fe-

veral Counties belonging to each ? What rea-

fon had they to go out of their own Marches,
unlefs they had Money for the keeping of them
intheir abfence i Rot. Tat. 10, or 1 1 Ed. 2. purs. 2.

M. 26. for War of Scotland. 9 Ed. 2. the fame
difcharged in the County of Norfolk, i; Ed. 5.

M.
J
8. the Abbot of /Jawj/^;', becaufe he remain-

ed m his own County difcharged ^ it was no
abfolute Difcharge, but Dumfic intendit. 21 Ed.^.

Rot. franc. Some are difcharged from the Cufto-
dy of the Sea, becauie they were promfti at

home J
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Scots, and for furftifliing of Harwick Caftle, ^tHe
People are compelled to truft him. . >

. ; , v'- '

'
' -

Oh
!
but the Prifoners taken in the War, and

^Y^t'h the Right of the perfonal Service, and of Hoftages, were at the King's Charge, 8 £</.
3

home; fomefor finding Hobellers and Arcbw,
and this was by reafon of a Grant in Parlia-

ment ; fome were difcharged, becaufe of their

,ftay at Home tp guard the Coafts. This pro

'the. Contribution.

' Another Objedion is that of 11 Ed. ;. Rot.

Franc, that they fhould not be kept continually

in Array, but fuffer them to flay in their own
Counties ,• but they were to go as foon as there

,V^^s any noti(5e of an Enemy.

' This was for, tbe Wars of France, and not for

the Defence of the Kingdom.

,
, 0\i\ hut zoEd. ^.M.S.Rot. Scoc. there we^e

^xploratores ip" .vigiies, wbich were hcolarum,
but^lpw de ajfenfit^d^ 'voluntate ? but this was no-
thing, for it was with affent in the Northern

Parts,, .and hadi( been done in former tirnes a-

gainft ScotLitfJ:-Then the roo Roll oi Feverjltam

,

which I conceive rather maketh jfor us, than
ggainft us ,• for the Caftle of Tmbridge is to le-

vy ij /. for the King, fro fahatione of the Ca-
ftle, and to levy it by Diftrefs. 14 E^.4. c-p. 19,
the King could not compel the Subjeft to fell

Viiauals for Wars, nor to provide for the Gai-

ftle in the Town, 29 Ed. i.

That v;as for Scotland for payment of Vi(au-

als,and who can command a Purveyance butthe
^ing? and that of the Caftle^ it wasthe Vidu-
alling of his own Caftle, and Subje<as were
bound to vidual their Caftles. 8 Ed. 2. Rot. 99.
the Marches provided for Viduals, and particu-

^

lar Men paid for Viduals, but they do not fliew of Gloucefter gave Money to maintain a Damfel,

Allowances in the "Exchecquer iot it, ^Ricb.z.
cap. n. ejjamined in the Exchecquer. . . ^

The King, if he hath a Prifoner taken in the
War, he is to have his Ranfom, (hall jiot the
King pay for his Charge ? 4 Ed. 2. Rot. 12. Ro-
ger de Salvage a Scotti(J} Prifoner, the King bore
his Charges ; fo becaufe the King payeth the
Charges of a Prifoner for which he hath Bene-
fit by his Ranfom, therefore he is to deferld the
Kingdom. .

.^3 ^o yr/.i-./.;'.' A. :•:'!• ,iu

Dyer 162. A Man in Execution cannot befoT-
ced to go to War.

Our Writ doth not defire to fend Men in Ex-
ecution to go to War, for there are enough be-
fides them.

Then they Objecft the borrowing of Money,
and the King paid again for it, pro vegctiis ur-

gcntiffimis.

The King may have occafion to borrow Mo-
ney, and reafon he ihould pay it ; nothing to
the Queftion.

But the Cafe is, whether all the People for
their Wives, and for their Families Safety, and
for the Safety of the whole Kingdom, may ndc
be compelled to Contribute to it. The Abbot

fifpm whence that^Money can^e

The next is Horfes for the King's Service

marked, that if they were loft they might be
fatisfied for, 24 Ed. i . Robert loft a Horfe
worth XX Marks, and received Satisfadion in

t\iQ Exchecqiter, fomewhat alfo for Wages, Af.

7.&Edi I. Rot. 10 J, 106. , fii

the King took this Money for the prefent, and
paid it back again. This was ad exenerand' con-

fcientiam, that for Things taken away without
Warrant, the Minifters ftiould anfwer for it,

not pay and repay, but (hall hold themfelves fa-

tisfied with Reafon.

.,;But they Objeta, that 26 El i. a Commif-
/ion went out to inquire, de Rebus coptis, five frc
cufiodia Maris, &c. and the King faith, that //

fera taunt que fe tenderont a payft pur R-afon.

That is only a Concordat how Men (hould be
paid, what the Horfemen fiiould have, and what
the Footmen

J
(ot Torkjhire, Northumberland 3nd

Cumberland wer& to have no Wages from the
King, but to go againft 5cor/^»(/; yea, that is a-

nother Thing, Si centra Scotos^ and that Diflinr

Aion upon ftating of ihe Cafe, will go through- tished pur Reafon, that is, he would give
put, 14 Ed. ;. 34, for Caftles. 24 Ed. 2. 72, 78. Reafon why they (hould be Satisfied.

^orf John de S^ndall. BarjpickwSii t^ken from the

toTrue fe tenderont a payfe, &c. which is not
be underftood, that the King will pay or re-

pay ; but that they (hould hold themlelves fa-

them

The
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The Third Da/s Argument of Sir Edward Littleton, Knt, His Majejlys Solli-

citor General, in the Exchecquer Chamber before all the Judges^ i?i the behalf

of His Majefly^ in the great Cafe of Ship Money.

May it pleafe your LordJInps,

I
Shall go on where I left ; onl}' inform you of

one Record, i Hen. 4. The Writ that went

for the Array of the 27,6. of Cant, which doth

recite, that whereas there was Danger upon the

Sea, he and all his Clergy (hould, M.dius appotiere

adpittrices. 1 fpeak of this, becaufe it was at fo

low a Time as Hcit. IV. and it was pro JalutTopuU.

Coia*. Pl\ 14 Jjc\ Between If^eaver and Jf^ard,

Command came from the King and Council, that

the Train-Bands in London Ihould be muftred for

the training and making of them ready to defend

the Kingdom. One in the training, hurt his Com-
panion, and thereupon brought his Action againfl:

him : And this was pleaded in Bar, that he was
Muftered by Special Command, and this was
adjudged a good Juftification, becaufe it was for

the Prefervation of the Land, 23 Hen. 8. which
recited that the King did Pay them in Lincoln-

Jhirs 5 but for the other, he faith, that he fliall

remember their Pains.

I Ihall now go on. It was objeded, that by
the Statute of UlUiam i. That the People fhould

enjoy their Lands freely, Sine omni injtijia ex-

aciione Jine taUagio.

This was for Money to be received for a

general thing, but that it was not for this thing

appeareth in oneChapter, that Knight Service Te-
nures Ihould do what belonged to it. The reft

fttnt tratres Conjiirati ad Alonarchiam Avglie de-

fendevd'. i^Ed. 3. Chap. r. 2^ Ed. ^. lEd.i.
fValJingham 184. All thefe are fet afide by the

Statute and concerns not our Queftion. Ours is

ratable and proportionable according to old pra-

dice. And it is one Thing to compel a particular

Man, and another thing to fet an equal Rate up-

on the whole Kingdom.
Ult.Febr. 3 Car. A Commifllon of Loans for

the Defence of the Kingdom.
They mean the Commilfion which was a Con-

fideration to levy Monies, by reafon of the Ne-
ceiHty of the Times.

It appeareth in the Journal Book to be for

Irapofitions, or btherwile to raile Monies not
concerning this (Xneftion. It appears by that,

that the King gave a Gracious Anfwer unto it.

And that it was done for the prefent time only,

.1 Warrant for advice only. It was done to raife

Money in general ; but no Determination of
Right, and faid, at your defires it fliall be can celled.

Then there was a Commilfion for Loans, 5 Feb.

2 Car. arid this they fay was for the Defence of
the Kingdom.

It appears it was for the Defence of the Pa-
latinate and Denmark, and for that a Bifliop was
lentenced for his miftaking, Mr. Brin brought
up the Articles againll him.

I fliall now come to an obje£lion worthy the

making by Mr. St. John. And becaufe- it is a
thing not truly underftood, but taken at random,
I fliall wave your Lordfhip's. Patience. It is the
Statute de tallagio non couceJevdo. 25 Edw. I. made
after the King went into Flanders, and agreed

upon here hy the Prince, as Vice-Roy, and after-
wards fent into Flanders to be fealed by the Kin^
as It IS put in fome Books. The Words are ge-
neral: No Talliage to be taken without the con-
lentof the Lords in Parliaments.

For this I defire the Liberty to inform you
of the Story of the Times to make a better An-
fwer. This is not all, in fome Statute Books it is
not menticned, in others, no Kings Reign men-
tioned. And in Ed. i. no Year of it, and now
they would apply it to the 25 Ed. 1. and this they
Would ground upon the compelling of Aid, 2?
and 24 Ed. 1. And the Commilllon in 24 Ed. r.
did iffiie upon that, and confequently that this
Aid was the Aid complained of, and then redreffed.

ffaljmgham, a Monk of St. Albans, they rely
upon upon for this, that wrote fome Sevenfcore
Years after the thing was done. Sir Edward Coks
faith, Chronicle Law is not much to be regarded.
True he faith, Chronicle Hiftories may (hew U3
the times, but if it tell us what the Law is, we
are not to believe them. No Hiftorian, that I ever
knew ytt, ever read the Records, and therefore no
true Hiltory, for the moft part they are taken
up in Pauls or the Street.

To take fomething in Conflderation, by way
of ftating the Cafe, upon the Statute Covfiyma.
Char, and the other de tallagio non concedendo, that
is, that no Aid fhall be levied but by co'nfent
in Parliament.

^
The firfl Statute is, that no fuch Aid fliall be

levied, the Nature of it, and the Acis themfelves
rightly compared, there remains no fcrupleragainft
the Cafe.

Three things for the true underffanding thereof
mult be confider'd. Firjl, what kind of Aid had
been in ufe before 25 Ed. 1. and for what they
are taken.

Secondly, how and what Remedy was given
by that Statute.

And nirdly, howfar that Statute tfeta^/o non
concedendo is in Force and Authority in this Cafe.

For the Firfl:, it appeareth in the commor»
Story, that in the 21 Ed. i. The King of Franca
had feized all the Duchy of Gafcoigne, upon pre-
tence that he did not appear at his ParliamenO
at Paris upoii a Summons thereupon. The firft

took a courfe for the regaining of his Duchy,
and the War continued with various Succefs, till

25 Ed. 1. And he had alfo War with Scotland
and JFales. For tl^ugh JVales was taken 1 2 Ed. i.

yet there was one Madox who pretended himfelf
to be of the Blood of the Prince, till 27, Ed.i.
and till that Ye:ir they were not quieted. And
he having all thofe Wars againfl: Flinders, Gaf-
coigne, Scotland, and jyales, fome at one time,
fome at another, and moft altogether, divers Aids
and Supplies were taken upon thefe Occafions of
feveral Natures, fome were by voluntary grants
of the People, fome were by Impofitions and
Levies by the Names of Talliages or Taxes to be
paid to the King, fome hyAlTelhnentof Lands.
As the Abbot of Robertsbridgi, 2^ Ed. 1. All this

Q. appeareth
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appeareth by the Commifllon to enquire of Ex-

tortion.

And befides all thefe, fome by Prizes of Goods

and Money taken from the Pofleflbrs without

any Payment, Rates or Taxes. Nay, there was

then ranfacking of the Monafteries, and taking of

the Monies found there. Mr. St. Johfi's Cafe for

Money taken out of their Treafury, and befides

all thefe, there were fome by way of Ranfoin,

as Mr. St. John rightly obferved, and Ihewed

his learning and Induftry, that the Clergy upon

Iheir denial were put out of the Kings Prote-

6tion : And they did Ranfom themfelves by gi-

ving a Fifth Fart of their Goods. Pat. 25 £J- i.

iW. II. pars 2. The People being thus grieved

ivith fuch Aid and Prizes fo extraordinarily taken

for the maintenance of Foreign War, obtained

that it might be enabled, that fuch Aid in a Re-

lative Term may not be granted nor taken with-

out their Confent, by the Statute of 25 Ed. 1.

and Covfrma. Char. Obferve this one thing, the

Markets of Evglavi three Years before had

granted the King Subfidhm pro giisrra, upon every

Sack of Wool Five Marks; three Marks upon
Woolfellsi upon every Pack of Skins Five Marks,
and this was granted of their own Free-Will, and
this was to continue forTwo or ThreeYears. 22 Ed.

1. M. 2. Sine Roll, where it is there relidted. Next
Year before Covfirma'- Cbarta. All the Laiety, ex-

cept Cities, Burroughs, and antient Demefne had

granted to the King in Subjidiiimprogiierra, the nth
Part of their Goods, z^Ed.i. M. 2. pat. Pars 2.

And the Summer before Confirma^. Cbarf. an 8th

granted by all the Laiety, except the Cities and

Boroughs -, and they granted a Fifth, and this

was ftill for the War, 25 £i.i. M.ii.Pat. The Ap-
plication is this, Thofe many Aids of thefe feve-

ral kinds having been granted for the War, divers

Men of that time did doubt and fear, that how-
fiver they meant it but for a certain time, yet

being not fo clearly exprefled, it might bind them

for the future, and that theyfo doubted, appear-

eth by Coiifrma'. Char. And for as much as di-

vers of our Realm are in fear, that the Aid and

Taxes which they have given us before time to-

wards our War and other Bufinefs of their own
Guifts and Good Wills, might turn to a Bondage

to them and their Heirs. And likewfc for the

Prizes taken, we do grant for us and our Heirs,

that we fhall draw no fuch Aid, Taxes, nor

Prizes into a Cuftom, for any thing done hereto-

fore, be it by Rule or any other Prefident that

may be found.

Then, my Lords, for no occafion fuch manner
of Aids, Taxes, or Prizes Ihall be taken, but by
common Confent ; but it endeth not fo, laving

the antient Aids and Prizes due and accuftomed.

This being the ftate of the Cafe, be pleafed to

obferve the complaint of the People ; this kind of
Aid it is plain was never meant there, when
fahs Populi periclitabatur, and may be levied not-

withftanding the Statute : for the Act is only
againft fuch kind of Aids as had been volun-

tarily granted by tiie People, Ibme by Merchants,

and fome by others, that they fhould not be taken

againft their Wills hereafter, but by confent in

Parliament. Such is a Relative, it is not gene-

ral no Aid?, but no fuch Aids.

Secondly, It refers to thofe that were volun-

tarily granted to the King for Scotland aiid Wales^

and his .other Wars.

And another Reafon why thefe Aids that had
been for the Cuftody of the Sea, could not be
faid to have come of their good Wills : for ob-
ferve the Abbot oi'Robertsbridge's Cafe, it appears
plainly it was done againft their Wilis, ior the
Cuftody of the Sea, by vertue of the King's
Writ.

^

JuguJ} before Confir^n Ghar\ thofe that had
given an 8th Parr, they did obtain exprefly Let-
ters Patents, that fuch their free Guilts hereafter

might not be infervhtitew, 7'^ Ed. 1,2. that is, the
very thing doubted in Confirm' Char. Now thofe

that had granted an Sth, had no Reafon to do
it, for they had a Charter to free them, but the
other had not. And therefore the Statute might
well fay fome did fear ; fo upon the whole mat-
ter there are no other Aids but thefe voluntarily
granted at that time, none in the Body of the
Adt but thofe granted with a Good Will, for
thofe Foreign Wars, and upon the Forty Shil-

lings received by the King upon every Sack of
Wool, with Three Marks granted 22 Ed. i. was
by the Merchants, only for the War in Gafcoigve,

and thereupon it was enaded, that the King
Ihould not take fuch things but by confent.

There is alfo in the Statute Covfirma. Char, an
exception, that all antient Aids due and accu-
ftomed were excepted ; and therefore what kind
was meant in the body of the Act, the exception
makes clear, antient Aids excepted ; this was an
antient Aidj and therefore never meant there
to introduce a new Law, that no Aid Ihould
be taken, but no fuch Aid. No impofition ihould
be taken, but the praftice of all Ages fhews this
hath been levied ever lince, from time to time,
which is an Interpretation ofthe Words of ihe Law.
This 1 do open to make way to the Statute de TaU
lagio r.on concedendo. Thrice in the Statute is this
Word (fuch) but that they lliould make ufe of
that Statu te ie Tallagio von concedendo of it felf with-
out relatioiTto that, whereas it will appear it is a
meer extraftoutof this, and no Statute it felf for
debate of that, this de Tallagio is the fame with
that Confivvi Char'' it is a plain ExtiaO: of it, or
fome other thing at fome other time. Sometime
in fome printed Book mdlnm Tallagium no Aids
Ihall be taken by the King, fometimes without
Notes of Time when made, and at the befi it is

no more, but it is faid it ftras made in the time
o^Ed.i.

If we fhall compare Covfirma. Char, and the
Articles that were in this, welliall find it to be
nothing but an extraO: out of that Statute, and
that it was no A6t of Parliament. And to make
it appear it was an Extract taken out of it, ob-
ferve the general Heads de Tallagio 7ion concedendo.

firft, The Charter againft Prizes. Secondly,
Another againft Wool. Thirdly, A general
Confirmation of the Laws and Liberties. Fourtlv
ly, A Pardon to divers Lords there.

Thefe are the things in which they would
make it a Statute of it felf all exprefled in Con-

firm Char, they do not differ in Subflance. A
Sixth Head is the very Year of the 25 Ed. i. foi;

the Pardon of thofe Lords was njade 5 ^h.' 2^
Ed. I. this fame was fealed by the King Word
by Word, proved by the Statute Roll, the very;

fame Roll that hath Confirm. CImy. the next
FoV the Monks did mifiake this Statute. No
Man will believe a Monk that wrote Seven-
fcore Years after againft a Recoid. I
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I fhall fhew what was fent over into Fbndirs,

and that was Confirm. Char, and did bear Date the

icth ot OBobcr.^ the King being then in Flavdcrs^

and there fealed by the King himfelf ; that it

may appear there is no minner of queftion of it:

Here is the very Copy of the Statute Roll ; and
the whole Covfirm. Char. 8. recited, verbatim, in

Witnefs, ic UHober 2j. of Our Reign: Whereas

iralfingbam faith, that this very Charter, Word
for Word, was fealed in Flanders., nnder the

Great Seal of Evglajtd., 5 Nov. 25. ofOur Reign,

and fent back into Hrgland : For this Statute Roll

agaiiilt that Time, doth expredy fay, that this

was the Charter that was fent over into Flanderv,

and hath the lame Telte, Word for Word \ and
this was fent back into Evghnd to confirm it fur-

ther. The next Thing that followeth upon the

lame Date and Roll, is the Pardon of the Earls
;

this was dated j 2\vv. after this Covfirm. Char.

was fealed.

They have not yet fhewed that this Statute

De Tallagio von concedevdo was ever entred upon
the Roll i nay, it could not be entred : Who
would think that an Iixtraft of an A8: of Parlia-

ment Ihould be entred upon the Roll ? If they

can quit Mr. iralfingh.vn, they are wife Men
;

they muft carry the Praftice oi all Times.
Where did ever any Man fee that this A61 of
Parliament was ever fhewed to difcharge Men
of the Defence of the Kinf,dom lince 25 Ediv. 1 >

Did no Body know this Myftery to plead, not to

defend the Sea and their Land ? Did no Man
hear of this 'till now ? Shall this, againft all the

Practice of the Times ever fince, take away fuch a

Flower of the Crown, as to compel People to

grant Aid for the Defence of themfelves ? A
harlh Conftruction !

If this Ihould be true, it would deftroy even

Ads of Parliament : To what Purpofe is that

Statute inadeof the 25 Ed. t.. if that were total-

ly taken away before ? And if no Aid, thofe

Aids Pur Fille Marrier, ifc. axe taken away
alfo.

Nay, if this be an A£l of Parliament, when
was it made, before the 25 Edw, i. or fince ?

It appears not when : It is ijtdividuum Vagum, I

know not what, but in Truth an Extraft. Nay,
if this be an A61 ot Parliament under thefe

Words, no Talliage is equivocal as well as Aid,

that is proper Talliage that is laid upon Villages.

2) Ed. 9. 100 Avowry. Entries 406. b. 8. Ed. 2.

Execution 15 £<i. 3. ic6 Avowry. A Rent may
be releafed by the Name of Talliage : No Men-
tion of this in all Ages.

Then it was obje&d, that 25 Ed. I. M 7.

Pjrf. 2. exprelled in the King's Proclamation

1 2 Aug. before ever he was going into Flanders

;

that he was forry for the Aid demanded of his

People.

Let him remember for what Reafon he did de-

inand thofe Aids which he was forry for
5,

they were Aids granted, not for the Defence of

the Kingdom alone, but for the Defence of the

Kingdom mixed with foreign Defence, by reafon

of Wars with Gaftoignc, Wales., Scotland, and elfe-

where, for that it was for foreign Wars •, upon

this followed the Commilllon, 26 Ed. i. Pat. that

went to all the Kingdom which makes for us.

There are three Parts in that Commiflion

:

Firfi^ To obferve if the Officer did any thing

59
without Warrant, they fliould return it. Secondly,

If done wrong, the King would anfiver it.

And, Thirdly, They iTiould be fatisfied with Rea-
fon if the King did warrant it ; the Anfwer there-

untogiven was upon another Confttudlion made of
theVVords of the Record in the Parliament 2 Ric. 2.

The Caufe was this •, the Chancellor declaring
the Caule of Calling the Parliament, he doth
Ihew, that the King, in the End of the laft Par-
liament, had alfigned fome Lords to be of his

continual Council for the Year following -, the
Number was Seven that were figned, and were
Sworn to give good Council for the Aid of the
Kingdom : Thefe Counfellors treating of the

Peril of Enemies from all Parts , and the Mat-
ter requiring Difpatch, they durft not under-
take the Ordering ot fo perilous a Thing, there-

fore ordered a Grand Council to be allembled.

The Grand Council was affembled, to whom was
fhewn the great Peril and Mifchief of the King-
dom apart by War, by Land and Sea -, and that

nothing was remaining in the Treafury for the

Maintenance of War : For a final Concluflon,

that they might remedy this Mifchief, they fay,

that it cannot be done without Parliament j this

was the EngliJJ) of it, and in the mean time an
Army might be landed : And for the prefent

Supply of the Charge of fuch an Army, lent, the
King great Sums, which by great Security and
other Things, he did engage himfelf to pay

:

Upon this the Lords did advife how it might be
done with the leaft Charge to them all, and how
the King's Right of his Crown, and other Inheri-

tance beyond the Seas might be fafe, and the

King, Kingdom, and themfelves defended, to

the Confufion of all their Enemies : To this

Purpofe the Treafurer was direfted to be ready to

Ihew what was expended the next Parliament, to

be bellowed for the Marches of Scotland, Jf'ales

and Ireland; andfaid in that great Council, they
could not remedy that Mifchief without charging

of the Commons, which cannot be done, fay

they, without Parliament.

It is plain, by the Story of that Time, and
the Words of the Chancellor, that it was for the

Maintenance of the War in France, Scotland and
Ireland. . And though the Defence of the King-
dom be mentioned with thefe Wars, yet the maiu
Supply was for thefe foreign Wars.

In the next Place, a little before in the Parlia-

ment, the like Aid for the like Occafion defired

by the King, 2 Ric. 2. M. 24, 2J. Pari. RoU.

What did the Commons fay now ? They ought
not to bear fuch foreign Charges. The King gave
them a fair Anfwer, admonilhed them, for Gaf-
coigne concerned the Kingdom of Eiigland, for

that is as Bulwark to the Kingdom of England :

Burbacon is an Old Fort de Mors -, for the Aid de-

manded in that Parliament was with this Rela-

tion as confonant, both together concerned the

Defence of the Kingdom, that they might be

Bulwarks for the Kingdom of England.

In the next Place, who fpake thefe Words ?

The Lords, fay they, would not remedy the Mif
chief without Parliament. The Lords alfigned

by the Parliament, they muft not do it •, it is de-

pendant upon the other Part, tlie Lords could

not do it that Way.

But
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But fliall we come home, and fpeak plain

Evglijf} ?. We know this was 2 Ric. 1. a young

Prince. It doth appear exprefly, that thefe things

were brought into the Parliament for Advice,

tvhich were fit for Royal Authority, for Expence

for Wars, and for Counfel, and for Governing of

hisReahn. It appears further, by the very Chan-

tellor's Speech , that the Council had been here-

tofore ordained for the Guarding of the King-

dom, 2 Rich. 2 Rot. Pari. This Parliament taking

notice of the King's tender Age, they took much
Power unto themfelves. There was to be a Coun-

cil for the Governing of the Kingdom in general,

but the Councellors Ihould be chofen to govern

the State for two Years, and thefe Councellors

not to be removed from the King without the

Parliament. And more then, that his Treafurer

tvas to be governed by the Parliament, and his

Counfellors chofen in Parliament.

At the End of the Petition of Right, neither

Lords nor Commons, jointly nor feverally, can

make a new Law without his Confent-, and that

your Lordlhips, and none but you are the Inter-

pretors of the Law, Wife King Jatna did de-

clare.

The next thing confiderable is, Tempus Belli, to

defend it. It is when the Condition of the Time
as fuch, that the Current of Juftice and Law is

hj fuch Violence ftopp'd, as Judges do not fit,

nor Sheriffs dare execute their Office, nor any

Court open, efpecially the Chancery, which is

Officim ynpti&.

It was laid there was a Time when the King

might command this Levy, to which they did

agree : They did agree the King might command
this Levy when he hath proclaimed a War, though

no Stroak llfucken, no Danger, nor Armies, nor

Opinion of any Force coming -, this doth put it

into the King's Power by their own Confent.

And by all Reafon, 1 9 Edw. 4. 6. Brian^s Opi-

nion. How many Wars have been proclaimed in

this latter Age. NoWar denounc'diW.88. though

confulted of in Spain., and they did not think, fit

to denounce a War, faith Sir Wdier Rawleigb,

thofe Days are paft. Now they begin by the

Sword, not by the Trumpet or Herald.

In the next place they fay, if the King be in

*he Field with his Banners difplay'd -, this they

fay was Tempus Belli. Can not the Courle of

Juftice fit then, but there mufl be a Peace?

39 Edw. 5. Rot. 10. Did not the Court of Juflice

fit then ? Our ordinary printed Books Ihew what
Caufes of Law then were. And in Hejiry the

6t\is Time, in all our Civil Wars, and in Hen.

the 7th's Time they fate then. Biit the true

Time, to make it Tempus Belli, is to make a War
againfl: the King. In the North, towards Scotland,

when, the Enemy approaches, is it neceffary

ihat it muit be a Time of Peace becaufe the Court

of J^iftice fits at lf^ejlmiiffter-Y{d.\[ ? There may be

then as ftrong War in the North and If^eji, as ever

was in England, when the Court of Judice fits

liere, that Tempus Belli may be in Ibme Places of

the Kingdom, and in feme Places not, appeareth

53 Edw. 3. and who fhall difcern if there be any
Danger i*

They agreed in general the King may do it;

and that the Power of Difcerning is in hisMajefty,

I ll;iall leaye it in the King 'till Mr. St. John
finds a Third Perfon to do it.

15 Hen. 4. for the Murage, they fay that this-

doth only charge thofe things that are vejialia, for

Men are not compelled to go to Market.
How ihall they then live ? True, it is not

compulfory to go thither, but it is compulfory
to pay the Money.

\ Ric. 2. M. 11 6. Parf. 1. A Petition from the

City of London, to have all Owners of Lands to

be rated with them in the Danger of Wars, not
having Lands in Tenure to do it.

This doth make for us -, that not only Mer-
chants, but every Man in the Lieu of Tenure to

do it. The Lord St. Albans faith of Hen. the ych.

that Kings may fall from their abfolute Power
jvhen they fee Caufe, but not be compelled to

do ir.

They fay Supplies are called thofe things, fins

qiia mn, the Kingdom may not be defended :

And becaufe there is a Way by Parliament,

therefore no other Way.
They lay it will not be affirmed, fhattheKing

hath the fame Power for an Offenfive, as Defenfive

War : I affirm, nor defend nothing ; the Parlia-

ment is a great Bodj'-, and the Kingdom may be
loft in the Interim.

Then they alledge there is forty Days for

Efoinage, and the like for Parliament. Many
times things are impoflible, and inconvenient to

be done by Parliament.

JvVi?, Impolfible, the Necefllty may be fuch

that it will not brook the Delay of a Parliament-

48 Heii. }. Summons to the Cinque Ports. The
latter, they come Day and Night to the King
when any Danger is.

It hath been faid, that there are feveii Months
between the Telle of the Writ and the Ships be-

ing at Portfmoiith, in that Time a Parliament

might have been fummoned.
The great oj^e, and the true Anfwer is, thaS

this refteth ftill in the King's Judgment. If the

King hath Intelligence that foreign States will

fet out the next Spring a Fleet : And for Gonve-
niency of his People fend^p.-ieven Months be-

fore hand to raife tUJih^^na : Hath the People

any Caufe to complain of this ? Mr. Hambden
hath not paid the Money yet, being two Years
after.

If they fhould have gone by Parliament, fee

what Rubs in this Cafe might be- Forty Days is

fluent before the Parliament fits-: Then when
they meet in Parliament, there is a' Ceremony in

choofing of a Speaker, Solemnities in thefe rake

up Time, then the Lotds take things into Confi-

deration, then they mult have Conferences and
Difputes with both Houfes before they agree, the

Kingdom may be loft: In the meantime, fuppofe

this comes in fbme reafonable time, to make Af^
feflments firfl in the Cities, then in the Burroughs,

then particular Aflemblies, then Divifions; and
after all this, there muff be CoUeQors appointed
to Levy the Money ; what a great deal of time

is fluent in all this, every Man may lee.

Our County, fay the}', is an Inland County,
and they cannot find a Ship fuddainly ; and
therefore the greater the King's Mexty and Fa-
vour to lend them his Ships inftead thereof.

When all this is done, and Ships provided, rea-

fonable Time niuft be allowed to fail from the
North to Port/mouth 5 but this doth folely reft in

the Judgment of the King.

31 HeKc
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2 Rk. 2. Jf. 42. They fay £^i;^/> was dif.
chargd, becaufe it was an Inland Town, there-
tore no Inland Town ought to pay. A Writ di-
refted

10
JfiUum Rujfel, Admiral, commandeth

only the Sea Coalb.

TV. r ( cu- • •. ^ • 1^- ^l ^^rJ- ^- ^^- ^°^- ^^^"f- P-^- '• after-
Theyfay, for J^hipping it was done m King ivards difcharged, becaiife of other Service And

John's Time at the Subjects Charge
; but they for that of E.vcrly, a Complaint that thev were

do not meddle with Land Service at that time, to contribute to liich a Town to rind a Sh'p -

I'jjohis 17, DorJ. Rot. Clauj: King John had they lay they have Privileges; but the

51 Hen. 8. cap. 8. An A£t of Parliament not

to take away any of their Inheritance or Lands.

Here is no Lands or Goods taken away, only

let them contribute to the Defence of themfelves,

and all is done. Mr. Humbden hath had none of
bis Goods touched.

Bufinels beyond the Sea. That this was rather

for beyond Sea, then the Kingdom, appeareth thus.

The Writ faith to have fuch Ships as would ear-

ly tight or Six Horfes, and that muft needs be

for fome foreign Service, and not for Land Ser-

vice at Home. And it appeareth, Rot. Clauf.

Jit. I. Dorf, the King was well landed zt Ra-
chel.

For the Terms of the Law, which concerns

Hideage and other things, BraS. 57. and fome
Services introduced by common confent, I will

not trouble you with it-

To come to the Cafe of the Abbot of Bobertf-

bridge^ that Arms was laid on by the Statute of
Wvicht-Jler. That will not ferve. Arms was long
before tiiat Time ; they fay the Affefs was iti

time of War. The French had burnt Dover,

2? /".i. I. and that the Affelfment was not made
by the Kings Authority; but it appears it was
by the King's Authority, by Vertue of his Writ.

2'yEd.\. Lo.Trejf. Rememh. Layburne was Ad-
miral of all the Kingdom ; and was CiiJIoi Maris
iff Mirivtine tor fome Parts ; but that it was for

Lan i Service, and not for Sea Service.

Cujlos Maris i^ AlarinttJie are Te;ms converti-

ble ; he that doth one, defends the other.

They have left no Stone unturn'd to take away
the Force of this Cafe. They tell us now the

Clergy was put out of the King's Proteftion this

Year, and fo it appears in the Exchequer
-^ but

they have not fhewed any fuch Writ delivered

into the Common- Fleas, only Spencer's Word of

Mouth, that ihey fhould have no Privilege there.

Suppofe it were fo in other Courts, 25 riV. i. it
^ _ ^

appears plainly, that the Clergy came all to be Word nothing ? 13 Ed.'i.M i-^cllkd'a Pari

Reafon why it was freed, was for"'Revcrence\^he
Kmg did bear to St. John De Beverly.

Mr. St. Johns knows it; 120 Ships granted
to the two Admirals, North and 7reJ{, for^Sti vice
beyond the Sea. 3 1 Ed. i. De invevintdo Hcrfes,
becaule of great Bu/Inefs in his Wars Abroad, he
bound them to make Gallies tor foreign Service.
True, the King at this time was in Scotland, and
kept his ChriJImas there; then come to ;i Ed. 1.
as though he fh-nld do it by Servii-e of the
Cinque Ports : MwcjJIle upon T\,te at their own
Charges

; but when not Scotla'ytd at the King's
Pay, then they came to this, 10 Ed. ?. M. 6.
Rot. Clauf. fent for Ships into Northfrules, and
South-Wales

; the Writ did fay, that Wages ufed
not to be paid tor fuch Service ; and did exprefs .

lu his Writ, Satisfaction Ihould be given unto
them, not of Right, but De Gratia-, and re-
citeth that Claufe, that the People were bound
unro ir ; 2 Ed. ?. 1 6 Doyf. That there Ihould be
three hundred Pounds to relieve the Fiftiennen,
the King ihould not have it of the People of
that Town

: They fay all thefe Records being
Matter of Fad, did occafion the Making of
many Statutesot Redrefs, i^Ed. ^. cap. i. great
Aid ioi Scotland, France and Gafco'igne, ij Ed. g.
^/. 9. contrary to Mag. Char. 22 Ed. ?. M. ^,
36 Ed. 3. M. 9, no Goods to be taken without
confent ; thefe are things comprehended within
the Petition of Right, 37 Ed. 3. M. 2. fpeaketh
only of the great Aids; 23 Ed. 3. Gallies made j
they fay the King paid for them ; that is, upon
the King's own Promife; but they fay that
is Nudum paBum. Then they fay, is the King's

jn the King's Proteftion, and gave Ranfoms

;

and this Caufe was not 'till Michaelmas after.

And whereas it is faid, this Abbot's Cafe did only
concern the Land Service, it proveth both the

one and the other Money for the Sea Service ;

Horfe and Man for the Land Service.

Oh! they fay, 29 Ed- i. Mag. Char, was not
oblerved ; and inltanc'd John De Gray and
miUfs Cafe.

Wharfoever was the Pradtice of that Time, not

material. And for that of the Charter of the

Foreft, they fay, though^ be there faid, NuUus
omittat vitam vel membrum pro venatione nojlra, yet
one was beheaded.

But what is all this to the fafe Cuftody of the

Sea :* Nay, they have not fhewed your Lord-
Ihips, that there was any thing in that great

Charter for the Cultodv of the Sea, 51 Hen. 3.

Fol. 84. Britt. 117. Flet.'KSi' Fitz. Her. Lord Coke
on Litletcn. Perhaps queflion might be about
this in the Exchequer at this time, the Cafe of
Shorebam difchargd of Land Service, betaufe they
found Shipping.

They that were neareft Danger, mofl fit for

that Defence ; as the King m the tenth Year of
hisReigD, lent only to Maritime Towns.

la-
ment, propounded as on the King's Part ; they
are not liable to the Defence of the Sea. If the
Commons have nothing to do with the Gaurd of
the Sea, why is it propounded unto them ?

20 Ed. 3. M.—. That the Guard of the Sea,
hence forward, be made at the Charge of the
King, as hath been promifed, and there the
People difcharged. They do not affirm in their
own Cafe there was an.- Right, 21 Ed. i. Rot.
Fravc. J/. 9. that is, on Merchants Wools, and
paid Poundage for a certain Time, and to ceafe
tarn quam, &c. 22 £i. 3. that is, upon a Sack of
Wool may ceafe.

All thefe things were granted for foreign Wars;
and if the Caufe fhould ceafe, then the Thing
Ihould ceafe. 2^ew. 4. Commiilion for Build-
ing of Gallies, the King would confer with
the Lofds about it: Then 19 Hen. ^. 17. 21.
touching the Guard of the Sea not bound unto
it.

4 Hen. 4. 28 M. Tonage and Poundage not to
be taken without common Content A Proteffa-
tinn t f he Commons doth not bind the King;
and concluded with Nullum tempus occurrit Regi.

R Tbt
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The Firjl Days Argument of Mr, Holborne, on the Behalf of Mr. Hambden,'
before the Judges in the Exchecquer- C/;<7Zw^^^, in the great Cafe of Ship-^

Money.

May it fleafe pitf Lordfiips^

IN Obedience to your Lordfhips Commands,

I am Iready, though not as 1 defire, nor as

the Caufe deferveth, to argue it -, it being impof-

fible for one in fo fhort a Time, to be fitted to

make a Reply to the Life of the Caufe of an Ar-

gument j fo long, fo learned, and fo full of Re-

cords, wherein neither Labour nor Learning

was wanting. I may fay of him, as one faid

once, Etiam h&c defevfafuijfet.

I Ihall now rather fhew your Lordfhips what

I fhould do, than what I fhall for the prefent. I

Jhall proceed well, hoping the Subjed: will ex-

cufe, and your Lordlhips greater Care fupply

my Defers, which have been without any De-

fault.

My Lords, the Cafe upon the Records Itands

thus : In my laft, there iffued out of the Exche-

quer a Writ of Scir. Fac\ to the Shenff of Bucks,

to warn my Client to fhew Caufe, why he fhould

not pay ixs affeffed upon him by the late

Sheriff of that County affeffed upon him, for

the finding of a Ship of War mention'd in the

Writ, 4 -Aug. II Car. fent into that Inland

County, and the xxs certified into the Chan-

cery to be unpaid andTent over into the Excbecquer

by Mittimus, to be levied there. Mr. Hambden

hath appeared, and demanded Oyer of the Writ,

4 Aug. on the Mittimus, &C. and upon the Read-

ing of them all, hath demurred in Law generally
;

and the King's Counfel have joined in Demurrer ;

and I humbly conceive Judgment ought to be

given for my Client.

My Lords, I fhall proceed to the Stating of

the dueltions, which are Three : Thfe Firflr,

which is a chief one, is this ; Whether upon the

whole Record the Cafe do appear for the King;

that 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. being the Day of the Date

of the Writ, the King could charge the County

of Buch to find a Ship at their Cofls and Charges,

by way of Admittance? If he could, yet whe-

ther the King can give Power to the Sheriff to

affifl: the County as in this Cafe ? By a further

Admittance j admit that the King have Power to

charge and affefs, whether he can levy the Mo-
ney unpaid by this conrfe of Certiorari and Mit-

thnm, as he might do if it were his own proper

Debt ? Of rhefe three Queflions, whereof the

two laft remain untouched, and not argued by

us, I chiefly intend to infift ;

For the firlt Queftion, though argued fully,

yet 1 doubt, as yet, whether it ftandeth rightly

fhted j not but that I conceive Mr. Sollicitor had

good Colour to ftate it, as he made it partly by

the Record, yet fomewhat out of our Admit-

tance ; yet by Admittance only, and fo ex-

prefltd.

Again, another Reafon which I conceive, there

v;is a Necelfity on the King's Parr, fo' to make

it as Mr. Sollicitor ftated it, or elfe to wave the

Debate.

The firft Queftion is, whether or no upon
the whole Record, the Cafe fo appeareth for the

King, that 4 Aug. 11 Car. being the Date of
the Writ, the King could by his Writ charge the

County of Bucks for the finding of a Ship of
War.

This on his Majefty's Part hath been ftated in

thefe Records, whether the King finding in his

Judgment the Safety and Vrefervation of
the Kingdom and People, necelTarily and un-
avoidably to require this Aid commanded by
this Writ, might not command fuch an Aid by
the Writ, for faving and preferving of the King-
dom and People ; wherein, I confefs, there is

not one Word but hath its Weight.
As to this Queftion, thus made, I fhall take

three Exceptions, which are things taken in to

be granted, which I fhall not agree if I can avoid
them.

That at leaft in the King's Judgment, the

Safety and Prefervation of the Kingdom was in-

danger'd, 4 Aug. that is, that the Kingdom was
in danger to be loft. If it be fo that the King-
dom was in fuch Danger, and that the Danger
was fo inftant and unavoidable, that it neceffari-

ly required this Aid ; and by this Writ, that is, it

required a prefent Charge of Shipping prefentlj,

4 Aug. 1 1 Car. to be forthwith commanded, and
that the Occafion could not expeft a Parliamen-
tary Confideration and Supply -, thefe be things

wherein we differ. And, laftly, for the Truth
of it, the Certificate was fufficient in a legal

Way.
My Lord, to find out whether the Record

doth warrant thefe three things of great Impor-

tance. Firft, I fhall feek for them in the Writ,

4 Aug. and next in the Mittimus ; there is no Co-
lour elfe where to look for them.

To open the Writ rightly, will clear thefe

Differences, as I humbly conceive without any
great Argument. And firfl:, for the Writ dated

'^Aug. II Car. I fhall read the Words, wherein

the Danger of the Kingdom is expreffed, and
then explain what Words give that Senfe that is

taken out of them. In-

^tia datum eji nobis intellig quod pr&dones qui-

dam Pirati &" Maris Grajfatores tarn I^ominis Chri-

Jtiajti hojies Mahumetani quarn aVij Covgregati Naves

iS/ bona i^ inercimonia, non folum fubditorum

7ioJ}\ vertnn etiam fubditor' Amicor^ 7ioJi' in Mart
quod per Gevtem Avglicanam ob olini dejendi coyjfue-

vit nefarie diripientes, i^ Jpoliantes : Ac ad li-

bitum fuum deportavere homivefq-, in eijd^ in capti-

vitatem miferrimam majicipantes. Cumq-, ipfif. con-

Jpicimus Navig in Dies preparantes ad Mercatores

niifl' iiherius jnolejland' t?' ad Rcgn gravavd' nijt

citius remediam apponatur. Eormnq; conatui viri-

lius
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Kin obvictur. Et CoTiJiJeratls ettam pcriculU qua

tftidtque hit gtierin temporibus imminoit. La quod

ft bis ijf fubiiitis^ rojlris defevjionem Mat is £?" Reg om-

fti f^Jlinatione qus, poteiimus accekriire cojivevit nos

velentes dejevjione Reg' tuitione Maris Jecuritate fub-

ditcr' 7ioJt JlilvaCovduSiovi Navium, kc. Here are

tl'.e Caules and Occalions, all that comes after

is not material to the ftating of the Que-
llion.

My Lords, in the opening of this Writ, it is

true, there was mention ot lofs by Merchants of

fome particular Members of the Kingdom. And
this lofs by pr&dones Pirati quam Mahumetatii

i^ a\\ and though alii yet Pirate ftill and no
more, then it faith ipjx^ ftill thofe Pirates daily

prepared Ships, but not armed with Men. What
to do? To molelt the Merchants, and ad gravan-

dum Reg' as Pirates ftill hitherto. I conceive

there is not a Word of Danger from any Empire,
but from Pirates ^ not a Word of Danger to the

Kingdom, but to Merchants j however, all this

is quod JNteUexijnus, the Record goes thus, Conji-

deratis etiam pe;iculis, iffc. emaneif. This part as I

conceive is not fo positive, the Dangers are but
Coiijideraiis. Nor the Danger to the Body of the

Kingdom, no Word of that, or that to the King-
dom

5
yet nothing in point of Safety, but only

in point of Moleftation, none of all thefe ap-

pears. And befides, the Claufe is too general,

not expreiling any particular Danger, from whom
or how. However, be the Danger to the one or

to the other, be it to the Kingdom or to the

Merchants ; be it for Trouble or Safety, hitherto

I may fay there is no mention of any fuch in-

Jlant Danger, as neceflarily did require this in-

ftant Command in the Writ, not fo much as in

the King's Judgment. For ought that appears,

a Parliament, even in the King's Judgment might
have been called, and confideration taken for

Defence, here be all the promifes upon which the

condufion muft arile -, and hitherto nothing ma-
terial to make a Danger to the fafety of the

Kingdom, and fo inftant, that a Supply vjmc aiit

tiiintjtum muft come in.

Although the Promifes, I conceive, are only
conliderable, yet the Conclufion will be but this,

coTtvenerit accelerate ; but it is fitting to haften •, but

no fuc h Nerellity, though it be convsnit accelerare

defen,iom Reg\ If that were material, it cannot

be conllrued, but with relation to the Premifes

on whiih it is Built. And whether in fear of

Trouble, or Danger, or Loft, non conjlat. and
tho it be cum omn'i fejlivatione, yet it is qua pote-

rimus^ and that is, pcjfimiis quod jure poterimus^

that is with all the halte that by Law you can

make, which way this is, your Lordlhips have
heard.

Now, my Lords, it apiiears on the Record, that

there was no fuch inftant Neceflity, but that a Par-

liament might have been time enough •, for that it

was obferved between the Tefte of theiWrit and the

Rendezvous, there were Two Hundred and odd

Days, where a Parliament requireth but Forty,

in the remainder of thefe Two Hundred Days,

the Parliament might have confidered of the

means of Detence ; but I leave it to your Lord-
lhips to judge, notwithftanding thofe expences of

time cunningly reckoned up to your Lordftiips

by Mr. Sollicitor-, and though it be true, that

things are often times long infe£liog, and in

deliberation, yet Nature tells us they can be
fooner. If there be a neceflity we know that
will Force.

I have but opened this Writ, 4 Jug. I am
novv come to the Mittimus: The only doubt
which I conceive in the Mittimus is, that where
the Cafe ftands but thus in this Writ, is recited
the Tenor of the Writ 4 Aug. And then the Writ
goes on and faith, ^lia Jalus Reg peijclitabatur^

and that is all the Claufe in the Record that gives
colour to the Cafe fo to be made. And to the
whole Record we have Demurred.
Here it hath been faid we have confefTed all

by the Demurrer ; and if that hold not, the
King, who is the Judge of the Danger, he hatli

faid fo, he hath certified fo under the great Seal,
and on thefe depends the weight of both thefe

Procefles.

To this I have many Anfwers, but I fhall

feledt a few from many others on which I fhall

rely. My firft Anfwer is this. Here the Words
are, that Salus Reg'. Periclitabatur. Thefe Words
in fhew feem to be pofitive, but in fubflanre

but Relative 5 and is rather but a Comment on
the Writ, or an Abftraft in point of thole L'an-

gers mentioned in the Writ, for the Claufe was
brought in on the return of the Writ^ and if we
have the Writ it felf, the comment thereupon
or further explanation thereof is not mateiial.

My Second Anfwer is, I doubt, I fay no more
if the King put particular Reafons into the Writ,

4 Jug. whether the Law (I fpeak of legal Courfej
doth permit any after Writ to put in further

Claufes of the fame Nature with the former to
the fame end.

If the Cafe be thus, then our Demurrer will

be no Confelfion of any fuch Danger.
In the next place, admit the Words in the

Writ had been pofitive, and materially expref-
fed

j
yet according to our Rules of Law, it can-

not make ufe of that Senfe they are novv ap-
plied unto : For at the beft, the Word Sahs being
only proper to a Phyfical and Natural Body, is

applied here to a Body Politick. It is but a Me-
taphor which the Laws will not indure in Writ,
for it would bring in great Mifchiefs. In Writ
and in Pleadings Metaphors are Dangerous, we
know not how to take Ifliie upon it, and there-

fore is not regularly allowed ; but I leave it to
your Lordfliips Judgments.

There are no Words of the Danger of the
lofs of the Kingdom, that is, fuch inftant Dan-
ger, for apply the Words to a Natural Body as
Salus. J. S. is in Danger, it doth not prefently

imply, that he is in fuch inftant Danger of
Death. A Doftor will fay a Patient hath not
his Health, yet no Danger of Death, it is the

common Speech, the fame Senfe it muft have in

a Body Politick. If the Words were good, and
did imply a Danger, yet not fuch a Danger as

may hazard the lofs of the Kingdom; for the

Words are only Salus Reg\ Periclitabatur, and the

thing may be never in AQion which Twenty
Years hence may lofe the Kingdom. A Man
may fay, that the fafety of the Kingdom is in

Danger. At the beft, the Words will not make
the Cafe as it is put.

Mr. Sollicitor out of his great Care fearching

into every hole, where he thought we might peep

our, doubting our Demurrer would not be a
confcf-
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confeflion fufficient, he takes in another help,

which is this, that if this be fo declared by the

King's Opinion, and under the great Seal, that

this alone had been fufficient tor this, there hath

been urged, the legal Weight of the King's Af-

firmation and of a Certificate under the Great

Seal , and both be concluded in this Cafe.

IVly Lords, before I anfwer to this Matter, I

profefs for my Client and my Self, that we make

no doubt of the King's Word, and believe there

was Danger, though not fo apparent to us : but

only both to allow ir as fufficient in a legal Pro-

ceeding, and that his Majelty who in his own
Worth defervesit, by after Princes, might turn to

a Difadvantage.

That which we urge is, how far in form of

taw, this may be allowed, we ftiall argue, and

that briefly, for the Cafe needeth no help.

For this point I take it for leave, under your

Lordfliip's Favour, that in legal Proceedings,

and regularly, his Majefty's Opinion, andCerti-

fcate in things of Fa6l is not binding.

Yea, but they fay, it is matters of State and

Government.
For that to ask the Queftion, whether or no

raifing Forces thus, is left to his Majefty, that

flands and falls on the main Caufe.

My Lords, I do agree in divers Cafes the

King's Affirmative Ihall be conclufive in Matters

of Fadt, that is, when it is not fo triable elfe

where as in a Writ de Rege incovjvho^ to Itay Pro-

ceedings when the King Certifies matter of Faft,

the Writ muft be obeyed, but then withal the

matter is triable elfewhere. But thefe Cafes will

not match ours. As for that great,Cafe 20 Ed. i.

concerning the Lords Marchers, that the King
<)vas Recurdum Superhtivim to fay no more, it is

but an Allegation of the King's Counfel.

My Lord, the Reafon whereon I fhall moft

rely to void the Senfe of the Writ, Salus Reg' pe-

rklitabatiir, is thus, That though it doth now ap-

pear by the Mittimus, that a^Atig. the Kingdoin

was in Danger of being loft, ytt it is not luffi-

cient in Law, nor can our Demurrer hurt us -,

becaufe it mufl have fb appeared in the Writ,

4 Jug. it felf, for the Writ and Declation in

Law mufl ever contain precifely io much of

matter as is neceffarily true to warrant the

Demand.
In this to fee theMifchief, that a Danger now

declared makes the Cafe, how Ihall the Subjed know
hy the Writ 4 Avg. whether to obey or no. The
Law binds not a Man to Divine ; And if this

fubfequent Declaration fhali mend the Cafe, then

the Subjed: Ihall be a wrong doer, ex parte feo\

which is againil the Reafon of our Book. I ihall

remember the Cafes put by Mr. St. Johns to ano-

ther purpofe. A Commilfion fent forth without
Caufe exprefied, that Commiliion is not good,
and it is not denied by Mr. SoRicitor, that a
Caufe mafl be fet to make it good in Law. And
if your Lordlhips be pleafed to look on the

Precedents, as I know you will, which the King's
lide Ihall bring unto, your Lordihips will find the

Danger turned from the firft Writ to the laft.

May, in the Writ of this Year I am told it is fo

out of their Opinion, fearing /be Writ. 4 Aug.
was not fo good as they would have it. They
put it into the Mittimus, which they knew

could not do good, but they did it only to
Cavil.

But laftly, admit the King had faid the King-
dom was in fuch infl:ant Danger of lofs, and that

there was an infliant neceflity of the Command
this way, and that this could not have expeded.

Confjderation in Parliament yet if the contrary

appears in the Record, then neither was the De-
murrer a Confeffion, nor the Certificate Con-
clufive.

I could fland on many other things, as that

the Danger fhould be more particular, lor fo are

all the old Precedents, to fay, Sahis Regni is in

Danger, is too general, as in a Proteftion, they

mult alledge, in what place the Party proteded
is iinploy'd.

Secondly, in the Mittimus it fhould not be
that Salui Reg perklitabatur, but how, Salvs Reg*

perklitabatiir, I believe it is meant for, but we
muft now look to rules of Law. True it might
have been in Danger before, but not true as ia
the Cafe of Indictment upon the Statute of S
Hen. 6. for an entry upon Whiteaker exiJJem tene-

vieut.
J. S. the Laws will not take notice of the

time, without faying, tunc exijlensy at the time
of the entry.

My Lord, in the Concluflon upon this Dif-

courie, it appears, I have fo pared the Cafe, that

in the Writ dated 4 A^'g. there appears no Dan-
ger of the Kingdom being then loft ; and that

in the Mittimus there are no exprefs Words of
Danger to the Kingdom inftant or unavoidable.
If it were fo, it cometh not time enough, for it

fhould have been in the Writ dated 4 Aug. And
if there had been fuch expreflmg of fuch in-

ftant Danger in the Writ, 4 Aug. and in the Mit-

timus
j

yet not material if otherwife on Re-
cord. And laftly, this Certificate doth not con-

clude us.

Thus then to fhew what the Cafe is, and what
it is not I have put out of the Confideration of
the Cafe, all Confideration of Iiich Danger to

the fafety of the Kingdom, as are unavoidable.

I have left nothing in the Cafe but Confidera-

tion ofthe protecting of Merchants againft Pirates}

but for ordinary Defence of the bta, that the

Cafe doth fall thus. I humbly conceive, that in

this place, I might, without further Argument,
with fome Confidence venture my Clients Cafe
upon your Lordlhips Judgments, notwithftand-

ing any thing objeded on the King's Part.

Then, by your Lordfhi])s Command I fhall

proceed, having laid aflde the Mittimus and Salui

Regni perklitabatur, and taking the Cafe only 011

the Writ, 4 Aug. which, as I take it is nothing
of Danger to the Kingdom, but for proteding

Merchants, and for common Defence, the Cafe
ftands thus.

That though there be no aflual Invafion, no
known or declared Enemy ; yet the King out of
his Judgment, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. apprehendeth and
forefeeth Danger to the Kingdom in point to be

loft; and that the Danger is fo inftant and un-
avoidable, that it requireth thi* Aid. . Whether
the King out of Parliament by his Royal Power
can command this Supply ?

I have endeavoured not to miftake Mr. SoJ-

Ikitor, it were an injury to requite him fo ill.

In my Argument I ihall defire leave to hold his

Courfe
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Courfe, becaufe the two main Queflions are

both of one Nature, though different in Degrees.

Our Queftion is, in Cafe of common good

againft Pirates. Upon the whole, ray cndis to-

Ihevv that by the fundamental Policy of EnglaKi^

the King cannot outof Parliament charge the Sub-

jed, no not for common good, inilels in fome

Ipecial Gifes, and of a different Nature, or up-

on different Reafon, nor for a neceilary Defence,

though in the King s Judgment the Danger be in-

fiant and unavoidable.

My Lords, in the debate of thefe two Que-

ftions, I have learned of Mr. Sollicitor not to

fay all that I could, but fo much as is necelFary,

and as he hath chalked out the Way.
I Ihall inquire of this Power by Arguments up-

on a pradice conftant and allowed in time of

good Government, when the Liberty of the Sub-

]e£t was not trampled upon. And flieiv it by

Adts of Parliament, Realons, and Authorities in

both.

My Lords, I am now come clofe to the Argu-

ments on the main ; Hefore I begin, give me leave

to profefs that I am in a Dilemma. The Que-
ilion will be, what the King can do in thefe

Cafes, by his Royal Power ; it much concerns

him. And I have learned out of a Speech of his

late Majefty, what it is to debate fuch Quefti-

ons. Not to argue, it were to difobey the Af-

Hgnment of the Court, and to defert my Client

and his Caufe. For my Part, as your Lordfhips

fee I have labour'd to decline the main Quefli-

fton, I Ihould be glad it might ia fleep.

I Ihall not offer it if happily the Cafe falls

off in the penning of the Writ, and not of the

King's Power. 1 doubt whether the way of Ar-
gument Ihall do the Crown a diflervice.

Out of my Duty to his Majefty, and Service

to your Loidlhips, I humbly offer, whether your

Lordlhips may not think it fitting to determine

the Queftion upon the framing of the Cafe,

before it be further argued, and here I fhall reft,

or upon your Command am ready to go on.

Here the Lord Chief Juft'ice Finch /<?/</, ve do

yiot ufe to judge of Cafes by Frailions,

My Lords, fince it is your Command, I

Ihall obey, and go on, notwithftanding the

bicorms JrgHmentum, which on each fide threa-

teneth.

I hope his Majefly will eicufe us for arguing

of that which cannot elfe be determined. And
as he hath given way to an Argument, I hope

his goodnefs will excufe us, while we do our Duty
for our Client. And if I err in my materials,

or in the way of my Arguing, it is from the

defecl of my Wifdom, I cannot be Wifer than

God hath made me, and not out of any difaffe-

ction to the Service.

My Lords, I hope neither his Majefty nor

your Lordihips will think it a Prefumption if I

make a ftri£t inquiry into a point of a higher

Nature, yet thus far I affure your Lordlhips,

that if any matter or Confideration of State come
in my way, I fhall tread as lightly as I can, yet

I muft crave Liberty to pick out fome to refer to

your Lordlhips Confideration , and Ihall forbear

tbofe things that are unfit.

Here the Lord Qnef Jvjlke Finch fa'id, Iccp
you mthin the bounds of Duty, as lefts one of your
Profeffiojt at the Bar at Weftminfterj and you fmil
have no Lite) ruction.

My Lords, I lliall be very wary and tender.
I lliall now open the Diviilon and Parts of my
Argument.
My Negative Part is this, That the King can-

not out of Parliament Charge the Subject, not
only for the Guard of the Sea againft Pirates j

but alfo not for the Ordinary Defence of the
Kingdom, though the King judge the Kingdom
unavoidably in Danger to be loll. And in this

I muft take in the Defence, as well the Defence at
Land as Sea.

My pofitive part is this, The King regularly
is to be at the Charge for guarding the Sea
againft Pirates. And for the Defence of Land
and Sea againft tnemies, fo far as he is able.

And that the King hath Provifion for both, efpe-

cially for the Sea Service.

In the Profecution of thefe two general Parts,
I fliall not only propofe my own Confiderations,
but join them with Mr. St. Johns as I can fur-
ther infer them or juftify them againft Mr. Sol-

licitors denial or Evafion.

And this Courfe will neceffarily bring in
many of his Arguments, which I would be glad
to fj^are, if the Caufe would bear if, becaufe
your Lordftiips fhould not think that I do no-
thing but repeat. In this way I ftiall humbly
endeavour to clear each Part, by giving a reply-

before I defcend to other Particulars. And where
I conceive a new Objedion, which will not fall

within any former Anfwer, I will raife it and
endeavonr to lay it. Into thefe general Qiiefii-
ons will fall many others of great Confequence.

Firft, Such as not being the main, the main
I will not draw upon particular Debates. Where
there is any thing concerning State or Reve-
rence, I hope to admit fuch, and fave my Clients
Caufe. 1 >

!s

Having thus unfolded my form of Argumenr.
I defcend to my Negative, That the King in none
of thefe Cafes without Parliament, can charge
the Subjea.

I will prove it from Reafon, which is the Ma-
fter of all Authorities, as Mr. SoUicitor faid. And
from Reafon drawn from the Fundamental Po-
licy of the frame of this Evglip Government, ia
the neceffary Attendance of the Fublick Advice
in Parliament upon the Royal Power.
And Secondly, from the abfblute Property the

Subjed hath in his Lands and Goods, from
thefe two things I fhall draw my Reafons.

For the Political Advice in Parliament, I lliall

humbly decline all School Difputes. The Spider

may make Poyfbn out of that which the Bee
makes Honey. I fhall omit the Confideration of
fome Points.

I fhall take my Rife from the Judgment of
Kxng James 1619. in his Speech in Parliament,

wherein his Majefty agrees, that the King in

concerto., can do no more then the Fundamental
Laws of the Kingdom alloweth ; and 1 affure my
felf his Majefty defireth not more.

Before I enter into the Argument further.

Whethei the Law hath intrufted the King out

S . of
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of Parliament in either of the Cafes put. I here

profefs for my Client and my felf, that while

we Ipeak of Political Advice, and how far a Go-

vernor fubjedt to Error and VVili may ufe a Regal

Power, we do always with thankfulnefs to God

acknowledge our prefent Happinels to be bleffed

with fo jull a Prince, and we fetch it from our

Hearts. And were his Majefty fo Immortal as

he deferves, and that his SuccelTors may be Heirs

fo his "Virtues as well as to his Crowns, we

Ihould wilh the Royal Power might be free from

Political Adx'ice and Unlimited.

Here the Lord Chief-Juftice Finch faid. Tins be-

longs not to the Bar to talk of future Government^

it is not agreeable to Duty, to have you Bandy what

is the Hopes of fucceeding Frinces, when the King

hath Children of his own that are like to Jucceed

him in his Crowns and Virtues,

My Lords, for that whereof I fpake •, I fpeak

as looking far off many Ages, Five Hundred
Years hence.

My Lords, becaufe I might run into further

Error, if I Ihould not take your Advice, I Ihall

flip over much, and the Sum of all is,

Firjl, An Argument from the Policy of Eng-

land in the neceflary Attendance in the particular

Advice in Parliament.

Secondly, It will be from the abfolute Pro-

perty that the Subjed hath in his Goods, taking

that for granted, againfl the Book of Cojpe/ writ-

ten in the Time of King James, who under the

Word Parliament, fpeaking of the King's Power

out of Parliament, faith, the Power in Parlia-

ment is but a Pious Policy •, but this was com-

plained of, and by Proclamation the Book was

denied. Your Lordlhips alfo know of another

Book that was fentenc'd upon the fame Oc-

cafion.

The ufe that I make of it, is this. If the frame

of Erglijl) Government ftands in the Royal Power,

and the Subjeft hath Property in his Goods

;

Then the adequate Reafbn of both from thefe is,

that therefore the King cannot without Parlia-

ment Charge the Subjed in his Eftate, though in

pretence for common Good, than a Prince Five

Hundred Years hence, if fubje£l: to Error or Will,

may, if he will, upon any Occafion, or no Oc-

cafion, at what rate he will, Charge the Subjea

to the height.

As to the Advice Political, if the King can

do this alone, what is become of the Policy, for

which the Political Advice was made attendant

to the Regal Power ? iVe Refpublica, &c.

Secondly, If the Subjedt hath a Property in

his Goods, how is it in the Power of any one

alone to Charge that ? This Reafon I mull not

3eave, for on this the Cafe ftands or falls, tho'

there be many Books and Cafes, yet all are

irom Reafon, but efpecially when thefe fland

together.

The Reafon feems fo ftrong, that it ever holds

in ordinary Power. It holds pro bono publico

(^ pro Defenjione, he cannot make a Charge in

ordinary things, and Mr. SoUicitor did not deny

it the force of this Objedion, the Anfwer. ftands

thus.

Admit it be agreed, that by the Policy of the

Kingdom, the King cannot charge the Subjedt,

yet the King may, without Advice in Parlia-
ment, in Cafes extraordinary ^ where, in his
Judgment, Safety of the Kmgdom is in inltant
Danger, and that the Bulinefs will not admit of
the Calling of a Parliament. He fortified this
part of his Diftinction with ftrong Reafon ; for
in fuch Cafes Property mufl: yield, for Salus Po-
puli fuprema lex. i^ neccffltas kx temporis t^ quod
cogit defendit, all are true ; and to this fome
home Cafes were put. As for building of Bull-
warks upon another Man's Land, and burning
of Corn in 88. and then forefeeing the Incounter
of a Reply, he faith, the SubjeO: muft not fay
that although the Power be in the King, he
will inlarge his Power, for the King can do no
wrong.

This prima Facie hath a fair Shew, and may
go far

;
yet I hope to give it a full Reply : By

this Diftinaion the whole Frame of Political
Advice is, under favour, deftroyed. I (hall
Ihew the contrary by Reafon and Experience.

For the Diftindion between Danger, ordinary
and extraordinary, where the King doth think a
Danger and a Parliament cannot be called : That
Dittindtion, I fay, muft needs deftroy the Policy
in the whole ; for as I conceive, the End of that
Policy was but this-, for elfe, what could it be?
As it will ever be in the Will and Defire of a
good Prince to do all Good for the Subjedf, to
whom this Advice by Parliament can do no Hurt.
So in what Cafe whatfoever fhould happen many
Ages after, for that Poiterity will look upon ir.

It Ihould never be in the Power of any Governor
to become fubjedl to Will or Error, if he would
fo do to hurt the Kingdom. That Policy was
not made fo much for a good King, but looking
•what might happen many Ages after.

If you allow fuch a Prince Power extraordi-
nary, and make him Judge of the Occafion then
in iJubftance, though Provifion be made, yet af-
ter his Declaration we muft make further Pro-
vifion.

Yet may fome r^y here is a Pcffe and Effe j
becaufe he may, fo he will.

True, it is unmannerly to fay ib of any ordi-
nary Man j but under favour, it is allowable to
fay he may, if he will : Then if we leave him
that Liberty, in fuch Cafes he hath no Reftraint
but his Will.

But it is faid the Law will not prefume any
fuch thing.

The Law doth not prefume a Will, but the
Law-Books doth on Things that may be, as
well as on things that will be. True, the Law-
Books fay, the King can do no Wrong, which
proves, that it is poffible for a Governor in his
Inclination to incline to Wrong, and therefore

the Law hath taken a Care that he fhould do
none ; for he cannot make a DilTeifin nor Dif^
continuance. There may be an Inclination to

Entry ; but the Law, becaufe he fliould do no
Wrong, hath made this Aft void, which is not
a Difability in the King, but a Prerogative to

make him come the nearer to the Divinity in the

Attribute.

I fhall offer the Judgments of feveral Ages in
England ; they ever thought it a dangerou*
thing, when they thought any Reftraint fitting to

allow any Exception whatfoever, though Caufe
foE it, left the Party, that was meant to be re-

ftrained.
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ftrained, fliould be judged, and then go out

when he would. Thomas of Beckett^ he would
rot fwear to the Laws of King Hen. the Second,

unlefs he might put in this Eiprelllon , Salvo ho-

iiore Dei. The King never meant to violate none
of thefe ; buc it that had been allowed, the

Clergy had been Judges of that, therefore they

would not be fatisfied ac this Day, we have

an Experience of Kings thenifelves in this

Cafe.

I fliall proceed to the Pradice of our Kings.

In all Ads of Parliament where they had ever a

Defire to declare the King limited or reftrained.

If they did admit of any Exception, the}' would
have it in Words fo iwuichial, that they would not

admit ofany Matter of Evalion, for fear hereby his

Proceeding might be at large. In the grand Char-
ter of Kmg Jobii^ Aiilhim Scutaghm imponatur^

there was aClaule of Exception ; true, there was
a Reafon to except. How all (not as Ed. i.

would have done) faring the Aid due and accu-

ftomed •, but the fair Fits Chuivelier, (Jfc. and fo

was Mag. Cbar. though not in the Roll fo careful

to have no Words that give any luch Light.

I come to the Statute of 25 Ed. i. againft Aid,

laving the ancient Aid due and accuftomed ; no
doubt but in thefe Words there was no more faved

than Law muft allow the King, and the Parlia-

ment did fo mean ; yet when that fame Adt came
out, the Subjed was not fatisfied, and therefore

the Statute, De Tallagio non Concedetido, was made
to take away the Exception in that Adt. The
Statute 28 Ed. 1. after the Confirmation of two
Charters, and diverfe Additions, there comes at

lafl a Salvo Jure Corons, Your Lordfhips will

find in Hiftory how all this was fatisfied. And
29 Ed.i. at a Parliament held at Lincoln., the

King made a Confirmation without a Salvo, and.

yet none will deny the Right of the Grown ; the

Lords did intend to preferve that. Thus your
Lordfhips fee the Opinion of this Kingdom, from
Time to Time, how careful they ever were in all

their Afts, to leave any Way whereby that which
they did intend for their Good might be avoided.

Now whether in this Cafe there might not be an
Avoidance, I humbly leave it to your Lordfhips

Judgments'*

Kut before I go further, it may be demanded,
how tame in thofe Savings into thofe Ads, if the

Parliament did not like them, and that they were
put in here was a Truft?

I fhall give a double Anfwer in the Cafe

;

though a Salvo, yet it will differ from our Cafe,

the King was not Judge there, but your Lord-
fhips to be Judges between the King and his Peo-

ple j but in this Cafe the King is to be Judge of
theNecefhty.

But to give you the true Anfwer, the Exception

never came in originally from both Houfes, but

from the Lords thenifelves ^ this may feem

ftrange. It was the Difference of thofe Times
and ours in making Ads of Parliament -, thofe

were not Times of granting all, or denying all,

but to anfwer fome as to fome part, and fometimes

an Exception. And this being read, the Ad
drawn up upon the whole by the King's Council •,

and this Mifchief was found out, 5 Hen. 4, and
from that time all Petitions were wholly granted

or denied . fo your Lordfliifs fee how thefe Savings

came in, not by the Subjeds, but by the Penning

<?7
of the Ads by the King's Council. The laft Ex-
ample is in late Times in the late Parliament in
the Petition of Right now printed, u-hich was
long m Debate in Parliament af^ainft Loans and
Biilctmgof Soldiers. After the Petition had iiaf-
fed the Lower Houfc, that thofe things were againft
the Law, tijere was a Propofition in the Upper
Houfe concerning the Addition of a Claufe of
Saving. U]Ton the Journals it appears, that there
were feveral Conferences between both Houfes
where the Keafonsare mentioned, and do appear.
And in the feveral Conferences the Commons
did not yield, but the Petition pafTed abfolutely

;and the Keafon was, becaufe to put in that Saving
was to undo the Petition.

To conclude this, to fhew the Experience of
fuch an Exception, /we «/«//;/, what it hath
wrought in former Ages, as that of A'ormaady
though foreign

; yet to fhew what fuch a thing
did work there. It had the fame Privileges we
claim, and much of their Law came in herewith
Williain the Conqueror. Lewis the nth taxed
them high ; they made Complaint, he, on the Com-
plaint acknowledgeth it, and would Tax ihein
no more but on great Occafions : What followed
thole Hiftories plainly declare.

Having, as I hope, taken off the Bulk of that
Diftindon, I fhall further fhew how it doth not
Itand with the Pradice of the Common Law. Ic
is a Fundamental Rule in our Law, rather a Mif-
chief than an Inconveniency : For when nothing
can be fo abfolute in Government, but that there
may be one Cafe or other wherein there is no Pro-
vifion made, all the Care Men take is to choofe
the leafl-. Now his Rule is rather a Mifchief than
an Inconveniency. Now Mifchief is that which
perhaps may fall out never j or if it doth fall our,
yet feldom

j for if it were a thing that might;
commonly fall out, it were an Inconvenience.
On this Fundamental Rule, the Law concerning
Lands and Liberties is thus grounded ^ true, there
might be a Mifchief for want of this Power in at

Cafe extraordinary 5 but the Mifchief perhaps
never, or feldom falleth out. But to allow the
other would be an Inconvenience daily ; I defire

your Lordfhips to caft your Eye upon a learned
Writer, Co;«/w«, Fol. 107, i?i, 180,181; where-
in the Whole putting them altogether, fpeaking
of the Danger that might come to a State for want
of Power, to raife Supplies for Reiiftance, giveth
a Commendation of the Government of England :

True, he doth go fo far, faith he, it is hard in
a defenfive War, that any Preparation, which
rnufl be great, and long about, can be fo aded,
but that Prince may take a timely Notice, to call

together, and advife by Parliament. In the Low-
Countries, where they have Wars, though they
have an Excife for ordinary, yet they do it not
for extraordinary, without Confent in Parlia-

ment. 4
My Lords, I go on, admit an Enemy ready

to land ; no Poffibility for a Parliament j fee

how the Cafe will now ftand > I fhall leave it to

your Lordfhips Confideration, whether there be
an abfolute Neceflity, Infra iSf extra, to command,
and then to fhew there is a Command, and by
what Law ; and by that Law that is more Itrong

than the pofitive Law of the Kingdom; and doth
work more in Point of Fear. I do put this by
way of Admittance.

In
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In that Cafe there goeth out a Writ, a Maiida-

THUS Rogantes ; but it is in JrtkiiUs neceffitath &?

quatenus a JUavdamus Royalties, nor fob pwna forif-

faB\ of all you can, but for your own Prefer-

vation, and Safety of the Kingdom. Thefe Writs

have gone forth in fuch Times, when there hath
been a near Danger, and that hath ferved the

Turn i
for that Inftin£t of Nature, that did make

fome Part of the Kingdom defire Government for

Prefervation ; the fame Inftinft of Nature dothin-
ferr to Contribution for Defence : Nay, that is

a ftronger Law than ours-, for that Law which
arifeth from ones own Brealt, as it doth com-
mand, fo it doth compel: There need no Law
without, when there is a Judge-within. Now in

Times of Neceflity, there is a Law that doth com-
pel ^ nay, there is a ftronger Penalty than our
Laws can imagine

;,
for our Laws can make but a

Penalty of all that you have; but how ? To the
King. But when there is a Danger from an
Enemy, there is not only a Danger of lofing all

that one hath, but of lofing Lives and Lands,
and all that we have; and all into the Hands
of the Enemy.
Put the Cafe an Enemy was landed, to fhew

what the Powers are by our Laws in that Cafe for
Defence ; when there is particular Appearance of
inftant and apparent Danger, in that Cafe, parti-
cular Property muft yield much to Neceffity.
Thefe Cafes our Books warrant as building of
Bullwarks on another Man's Ground, and burning
Corn. J{, 88. there was an a£l:ual Danger, and
then it was jufl: to take Corn or Grafs, or any

thing to raife Supplies. But where do any of ouf
Books fay, that upon Fear of Danger, though in
the King's Cafe, a Man can, without leave, make
a Bullwark in another Man's Land. I do not
read, as your Lordftiips may obferve in this Cale,
of apparent Danger, the Power of the King •, ob-
ferve withal the Power of the Subjeft, and out of
what Principle this doth grow j whether out of a
Form of Law, or out of Neceffity. In thefe
Cafes of inftanc Danger, and adtual Invafion, it
is not only in the Power of the King, but a Sub-
je£t may do as much in diverfe Cafes. For if
there be an aftual War, the Subje£l may, without
any Dirediion, do any Act upon any Man's Land,
and invade any Property towards Defence : It is
the Law of Neceffity that doth it. Nay, in that
Cafe, the Subjea: may prejudice the King himfelf
in Point of Property. If an Enemy be landed,
and a Subjeft take away the Horfes of the King,
he may juftifie it in any Aftion ; as in Cafe of a
Caftle or City, if they can juftifie there was a
Neceffity, they may pull down the Walls, or blow-
up the City. In this Cafe there is no manner of
Mifchief if Subjedls Goods be taken by the King,
or any Man ; and in that inftant Neceffity be im-
ploy'd to the publick Good. Levis timor will
not ferve, for then a Man cannot enter for fear
of Force, but fuch a Fear as arifes from an adual
and apparent Danger ; then there can be no Lofs
to the Subje£l in that Cafe. Secondly^ On the
other fide I Ihall fhew, what Goods were taken for
publick Ufe, were taken by way of Loan, and
Satisfaftion was made for them.

The Second Days Arguvieyit of Mr. Holborne, on the Behalf of Mr. Hambden^
before the Judges in the ^XQh^Qqatx:- Chamber, in the ^reat Cafi of Ship-
Money.

May it pleafeyour LordJIiips^

TO remember the Queftion whereupon I left

off my Argument the other Day, whether
the King of Evglavd can charge the SubjeQs for

finding of Ships at their own Cofts, only upon
the King's Judgment of an inftant Danger.

Firft, Whether for Defence of Merchants a-

gainfit Pirates. Secovdly, For ordinary Defence
of the Sea : And, Thirdly, For Defence extraor-

dinary againft an Enemy, only out of the King's
Apprehenfion of an inftant Danger, which can
nor, in his Judgment, exped a Supply elfe-

where.

Not to repeat, yet in a Word or two, I fhall

open my proceeding on this Queftion ; and the

rather, for that I find fome Milapprehenfion, as

if I had granted more than I meant, which is fit

to cleaii^

The Sum of all was but this -, That the King
could not charge the Subjeft in any of thefe

Cafes. The Reafons I urged were but fliortly

thus : That the SubjeQs of Evgland having an ab-
folute Property in their Goods and Eftates, and
the Policy of Parliamentory Advice being to
prevent Charge only then on no Occafion, one
might err by Weaknefs, by Evafion or Will :

That therefore the King could not charge, in any
of thefe Cafes, without Parliament ; tor tliat to

he might charge, if he would, as on Occafion,"'

fo on no Occafion, as to 7/. Co to i-j I. That if
this held in ordinary Charges, you may not ex-
ert extraordinary Occafions, though inftant ia
the King's Opinion ; for fo a King intendingto
do nothing by his Policy without Parliamentary
Affiftance, he may, if he would fo declare, to
charge at Pleafure, on no necefiary Occafion, or
beyond all Proportion. This Diftindtion I indea-
vour'd to take off, fhewing it did deftroy the End
of the Policy.

That there was no Neceffity of fuch a Diftfn-
£lion here I fliewed ; there was one thing which
I forgot for deftroying of the Diftindion from
Neceffity, and leaving the King Judge of the
Neceffity ; that 'in Judgment, fo to do it, is all

one to leave it to him arbitrarily, if he will,

which is that only which was intended to be pre-
vented, if he will part of the Charge, if not the
Principal in the Lower Houfe of Parliament,
againft the Divine for his Sermon. I have feen
the Charge, for holding the King bad a Power in
cafe of Neceffity, and leaving the King Judge,
and fo at Liberty and Pleafure, if he will. This
I do but touch here, for I muft make ufe of it in
the Main; and under Favour, fhall make the Cafe
fomewhat like.

For

Sk':
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For the other two Matters, that when Dan-

Cr is apparent, there was no need ot politive

ws, I urged it thus; not admitting any thing

wherein I defire not to be iniftaken. Admit no

TVrit ot pofitive Command, yet the Subjed will

fce then under a ftrongcr Law, which as it doth

command, lo it doth compel, that is, the Law of

Necellit3', which is the ftrongeft of all Laws,

with which the Judgment carrjeth an txecu-

tion, and that this Law commandeth under as

greater Penalty ; ior though not under Pain of

Forfeiture to the King, which as to the Caule of

Forfeiture, is but ad terrorem
;

yet under the

true Pain of Forfeiture of all to the Enemy, from

whom we inuit Jook for no Mercy.

Ljftly, That if an actual Invafion and Necef-

Jity withal, that not b}' any I'olidve Law of

the Kingdom, but of the general Law of Neref-

Hty which is above all Laws : For the publick

Good, private Good doth yield on all Parts. Of
thefe two lalt I have but touched here to (hew

what 1 mean; I Ihallfpeak further of them both

towards my Conclufion, in my Anfwers to

Mr. Sollkhor's Objedtions.

1 Ihall now proceed to make good out of our
Books of Law, that the Law doth not leave it

in the Power of the King ( in relpect of fiich a
Kmg aspolhbly may be) to lay any Charge upon
the ijubjett, but only in fuch Cafes wliere the

Law hath made fuch Provifion, that if he would
he cannot mifcarry.

In tnis Place, becaufe it is taken for a Maxim,
That the King can do no Wrong ; and therefore

the Law doth repofe this Truft \n him, of charg-

ing without any Danger at all. I Ihall fhew,
that the fame Law doth take notice how, and in

what Cafes the King can, as much as in him lieth,

do amifs -, and where the Law is fparing to leave

the King any Power to lay a Charge on the 8ub-
jeft, even in fmall things, when the J^jjttiim

refts in his Judgment. It is true, the Law doth
allow the Kmg to command Payment of Monies
in fbme Cafes

,
yet where the ^latitum or Occa-

fion is Subject; to a Trial, the Ground of all

this is, that the Law fees the King may in-

cline to mittake, though as a King he can do no
Wrong.

This may feem a Nicety, but under Favour it

5s clear. This refteth in the Diftindtion of a
double Capacity of a King, as a natural Man;
and to fay in this refpedt he cannot err is ftrange !

Humane Nature is not capable of that Preroga-

tive at tlie beft ; and they are fubjed to natural

Infirmities of the Body, and mult die \ even fo of

the Underftanding and Will. And fo you fee the

Law mult take notice of polfible Miltake in Go-
vernment ; and this Polhbility in another is no
Injury to a good Prince, but lets off his Merits

with a greater Luftre : This is not only true for

finaller things, but even in the greatelh How
many Ails of Parliament have we in Print (of
which your Lordlliips are Judges) declaring the

King's Miftakes intlic Adts themfelves by way of
Complaint, and providing Remedy for the Future,

yea, in their own Times. To inflancc in one
long fince, call your Eyes upon tiie beginning of
the Adls of Parliaments of hd. the Third's Time,
where we find a Statute Icr the Government of
the Realm.

As the Law faith, he may incline' to niiftake
in nis Natural, fo it hath taken care, that in his
politick Capacity he Ihall nor. And therefore,
left jioffiMe Errors of the Natural Body IhouW
refled on the Body Politick, the Law hath pro-
vided ancient Means to prevent it, which was 3
Writ of ad quod damnum

-^ 2\a. Br. faith, that if
any Damage be to the Kings Subjects, the Patent
is in Law nought

: As if the King grants a Fair,
and there is an ad quod damjiwn brought, to inquire
whatFairswerekeptbyiti if found aDamage, the
Patent is void : The Books are full of fuch Cafes.
It IS true, that in fome Cafes, the Books do allow
the King to lay a Charge upon the Subject, yet
not in every Cafe for publick Good ; but only
in fome few, which indeed liave been ancient^
and indeed of the very Effenceof necelfary Traf-
iick and Intercourfe, between one Part and ano-
ther of the Kingdom ; as Murage, to keep the
Commodities fold the fafer. Toll for a Fair or
Market towards the maintaining of it. Pontage
and Paveage, for the bettering of Paflages. And.
in all thefe Cafes the King may grant a Sum of
Money to be paid

; yet as it is in this common
Good, fome Body muft have the Power to grant,
and that can be none but the King. So if the
Kinglhould grant on no O^cafion, or howfoever,
which is enough forme, a Sum too great, greater
than the Benefit the Subje£t lliall receive, it is
void in Law. If the Subjeft hath not a quid pro
quo, then no Charge

; j Report j and in this Cafe
there is a Judgeof the Juftnefsof the Proportion,
belides the King; And this is when a Patent
Cometh to be queftioned, if the Toll be laid too
high, then the fame Patent is noaght. Thus then
you fee how far it is that the Law doth agree,
that the King fhall lay Charges upon the Subje^C
only out of common and ordinary Necellity, there
mult be fome Body to have Power ; but then there
is a further Remedy of* a Miftake.

Here, before Heave this, I will make a double
ufe thereof. Firft to fhew, that if the Law-
doth not permit the King any abfoluts Power in
this Trifle, fhall the King do it in fo great x
Matter, where you fhall have no Judge but him-
felf of the Occafion and Proportion.

I next obferve, where the Law permits the
King to charge in any Cafe arbitrarily, it is buC
where this Power doth arife by Original Con-
tradt, and Precedent Confideration and Agree-
ment for Land ; and then not quatenm as a Sub-
jeft, but quatenm as a Tenent, only as Rations.

Tenurn, in refpe£t of the particular Signory and
Dcpendance, not in refpedt of the general Sig-;

nory of the Kingdom.
My Lords, it is true, at the Common Law the

King had a Power and Liberty to charge, 'till he
was reflrained by Statute, which was Aids pur
Faire Fitz Chivelier, pur file Alarrier, puf Ranjome^
and Taxing of ancient Burroughs: And thefe

Aids too, were in refpeft of particular Signory,
quatenm Tejientes,

The next thing that I obferve is, that the Po-
licy of the Kingdom fo little delights in thefe In-

certainties, though it arifeth out of Contraband
Confideration, as in Cafe of thefe Aids, the Law
would not allow that Inconvenience of leaving
them to an arbitrary Charge, but in fome Cafe
fettled a Proportion. It's true in Cafe of Ran-

T iom.
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fom. becaure no Man can tell the Certainty of

That, ic is left at large.

This I further obferve, by the Common Law,

where the Charge is in refpeft of the Tenency ;

yet if the Charge comes often, as the King

pleafeth, there the Law did not leave it to the

King's Judgment; as in Efcuage, which is a Pro-

fit arifing to the King in refpeO: of the Signory.

Though the Law allowed the faid Aids, pur Faire

Tifz. Chivdier, and pur File Marrter, becaufe they

could happen but once •, but Efcuage, that might

happen otten, the Law would not allow that to

be uncertain ; it muft be aflelTed in Parliament,

as in tlie Charter of King Johv, which was al-

ways held to be no more than the Common
Law.
My Lords, upon the whole, I defire your

Lord (hips to confider how unwilling the Law is

to leave the King a Liberty to charge, even in

the King's Cafe, at Common Law, and how re-

ftrained by Aft of Parliament, where the Com-
mon Law before did give Liberty.

Next cbferve, that the Law, in none of the

iaid Cafes, nor I believe in any other, doth per-

mit a Power to lay an immediate Charge upon
the Subjedf , but only in laying a Charge to be

paid in refpedt of the Benefit, which he hath re-

ceived, which is fit to pay, and none are com-

pelled to receive it or pay it ; for if he will not

have the Benefit, he may may refufe to pay it

even in Cafes between King and Subjeft. In the

Cafe of Toll, Pontage and Paveage, it is not

]aid fo on the Subjeft, that he (hall pay it whe-
ther he will or no -, but as there is a Benefit by
the Pontage, d'c. which cannot be maintained

without Ciiarge ; and therefore juft, that thofe

that have the Benefit Ihould bear the Charge.

LaJIly^ I ihall offer, that even in Cafes where

the King doth lay a Charge, quatenus Rex, it is

not fo left unto him, either for the Occaiion or

Proportion ; as that if he will lay never fomuch,
he may, for if it be unreafonable, the Law doth

make it void, as in cafe of Toll, if unreafona-

ble.

My Inference is this ; if the Law be thus care-

ful in fmall things, as Penny Matters, whether

or no the Law will make no Provifion in the

Ivlain, but leave the Subje£l to the abfolute Li-

berty of the King, to charge the Subjeft when he

will fay the Kingdom is in Danger, and where
ihcre is no Judge at all. I will conclude with

Book-Cales, in the Point that the Law doth not

]eave a Power in the King to charge, though

k be in the King's Judgment, pro bono publico, as

5n the Cafe of granting an Office. The King can-

not at this Day regularly create an Office in it

felf with a Fee, but in Law it is void ; though

the Office in it felf hath a Shew, nay, it may
he pro bo}i43t publico. P. II Hcti. 4. 15, 16. and in

14. a Grant of an Office of Meafurage with a

Fee void ; and that very thing, i ? Hev. 4. was
complained of in Parliament, that it was againft

the Law, becaufe it was in Charge of the People

;

to which theKinganfwers, let the Laws and Sta-

tutes be performed. In the Roll, amongft the

Adjudicates, the Reafon is expreiled, quia fotiat

hi prejudicuvi Populi 5 16 Ric. 2. the King grants to

one a Rate upon every Barge that palTed the

Bridge, in Confideration, that the Patentee had

taken upon hiin the fcouring of the River, in that

Cafe the Patent was repealed. So ia the Cafa
ot Lights to be kept for the benefit of Sea-fairing-
men, this was in Charge ot the People. This
Patent was complained of, and your Lordlhips
know the Order upon it. • 1 omit many Cafes, and
conclude with that of Fottefaie de Legibus Jvglia.
Cap. 2'). fpeakingof and commending the Policy
of the Government of England, prefers it before
that of France ; and Ihews the good Fruits and
Efforts of it ; and lays down this for one. That
the King cannot Charge without confent in Par-
liament, and he was a Man allowed for extra-

ordinary Judgment who fheweth Inftrudions for
a Prince for future Government, being trufted
more with the Government of the Prince then
any other. 1 conclude thefe Cafes with this Ob-
fervation.

This denying of Power of laying Charge on
the Subjea, is not only in the Cale where the
King would raife Benefit to himfelf ; which a
Man may call tallagitm vel auxilium, but in Cafes
of Charge which lies on the Subjeft, though
not for the Kings own Benefit, though alfo it

be in Cafes pro bono publico as in the Cafes .put

before.

I fhall now come from the Books, by which I
have fhewed what is the Common Laws, that by
thefe Grounds the King cannot Charge the Sub-
ject. I Ihall now offer the Confideration of
fome things, which are A£ls of Parliament, or
have the force of Acts of Parliament.

I fliall begin with that of Jfilliam 1. for a
Conqueror I ffiall not call him, for that Name
came in about Ed. 3. his Time, for there being
an Edtpard before, becaufe they could not tell

how to give him a Diftinftion from the Confef-
for, they called him Ed. 3. after the Conquefi-,

by Diredion of Sir Roger Owen the great Anti-
quary. That which I Ihall urge is, that which
he granted ^«wo 1. of his Reign. That all Free-

M^n fhould hold their Lands ab oimi injufta ex-

a&io7iefeu Tallagio, nothing to be demanded but
that which was by Tenure, as in Edmerus, by
Selden. Now whether or no this be an Adl of
Parliament I fhall not difpute, yet in thofe times

when a thing was granted, between the King
and the Subjed, though it had not all the For-
malities that now it hath, yet it was binding,

however, this is called the Conqueror's Laws,
and I take it for a Law.
Then it refteth to examine the Words, whe-

ther the Words will ferve the purpofe to clear

the Subjed in point of Sefs. It is faid, they
fhould be free ab omni ivjujla exaBione feu TaUagia

ita quod. Sec. by this all Charges, tut fuch as

were by Tenure, are called Exadtions. The Rule
is, Jibi lex non dijiinguit nee na debemus. This is

a Grant if not of Right yet of Grace, and muft
be taken largely favores aniplificandi. The Sub-

je£l: could not have demanded of him, efpecially

that of Forty Shillings, if it had not been the

Laws of the Land before.

I fhall humbly leave it, whether this be not

the Laws by which Edward the ConfelTor laid

down the Dane-gelt, for the Dane-gelt was not

only againft Pirates and Sea Robbers, they were

indeed Pirates and ftrong at Sea, but alfo againft

all other Enemies. Thefe called the King of
Man, Jrchipiratus, that is, a powerful King at

Sea, and that thefe Pirates were onlyftrangeEiie-
* mies

.

A
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tnles, and it was to raife Men not cbviare ertip-

tioni bnt irruptiotti, not fo much to keep them

•within their own Kingdom, as to keep them from

tailing on the Land. And by the Hiltory ot

thole Times when this was railed, it was by reafon

of the Danes landing in Northumberland and E^cx j

and fo upon that Irruption of the Diurw, Dane-

gelt was railed. It is called by Cambden in his Talliage, then by an inference to fay, that the
Jirit' imiptiom bojlium., :ii\d. Lambert in his'iii.on

^''

^

r i -.r
,

...
Laws ; but let it be hruptiotie or eruptiofte, or be

But here Mr. SoUldtcr hath taken that grounded
Argument of which I have found a contrary
Senle, that is, Sumus fratres Covjurati ad Reg de-

fendc7id\ wherefore theleAids not poffibly meant
here; but this is contradidory. By inference
to overthrow a thing exprefs, is againft the Law.
The Words are exprefs, that there ihall be no

Defence of the Kingdom is not meant is hard.

3t Dane-gelt, to keep them from coming out or

landing here, both of them were for the Publick

Service : when this had been fo much complained

of in Edward the ConfefTor's Time, it is clear

he damned it. And hgulphus is an Author with-

cut exception, and Tilburievjis not to be com-

pared to him. Irgidpbus was a great Courtier

and Favourite oi Jf^'ilUam the Conquerors, and

to think that he had not a better Knowledge of

what the Confeflor did than Tilburievjis^ who
wrote many Score Years alter, is much. And
it is ftrange that hgnlpbus^ who was fo much
bound to the Conteflor Ihould carry a Law down
xo Edward, fo much to the Prejudice of the Con-
ieflbr, ii he had not been fure of it. Tilburien-

Jis was urg'.d, as if he Ipake, that it had been

paid to the Conqueror ; he wrote in Hen. 2d's

Time. And, my Lords, obferve that he was an
Officer in the Exchequer, and for the Rules

of the Exchequer he teacheth them well ; but

for Hiftory againft Ingitlphus I leave him.

If this were laid down by Edward the Confef-

lor, the.. I conceive, this Law of ^i/Ziaw i. was
but the Law of Edward the ConfelTor, and there

was no Ground for him to require a Law to

lay any Charge but what was before. Tilburi-

enjis makes this Good, for he himfelf faith, that

the Conqueror laid it down and took it up
again. If it were laid down, I would know by
what Law or particular Direftion it was laid

down if not by this, for nothing in all the

Laws of the ConfelTor can Caufe to lay it

down but this, and thus far he ftandeth with
Ingnlphus.

I Ihall further fhew thefe Aids and Talliages

were meant here- It is a clear Ground that ex-

ceptio format Regulam in von exceptis, an excep-

tion often doth enlarge the meaning of the Word
beyond the ordinary Senfe. As if I do grant to

jf. S. all my Trees, here my Apple-Trees pafs

not •, but if I grant all my Trees, except my
Pear-Trees, there my Apple-Trees do pafs, be-

caufe this Ihewetii that I meant all my Fruit-

Trees. In the Word Trees I apply it, that here

is a difJiaige of all Taxes, except by Tenure.

Now I fhall Ihcw that Tenures were for Defence

and Service of the Kingdom in the proper

Place, when I (hall Ihev^ what Provifion and
Means the Law hath allowed the King for De-
fence.

My laft Obfervation is this. This was not a

Charter between the King and his Tenants, but

betwixt the King and Kingdom, and fo fome-

thing mult be laid down that was due to the

King.

There are two kinds of Aids, one from Te-

rents, the other from the Commons ; one was
by Command from the King without any more,
the other by Act of Parliament.

True, all by their Allegiance are bound to de-
fend the Kingdom, all are to fight for it. Adts
ot Parliaments tells us, where and how we do it,

and wheui but that we muft give Aid is ano-
ther thing. ^

It is one thing to fupply with the Bodjr, ano-
ther thing to give or pay Money ; and n there
be any Invafion pro pup fuo, every Man is

bound to Defence ; but whether for every De-
fence of the Kingdom we mult give an Aid is

another thing. Acts of Parliament will be the

bpft Eipofitors of things fb long fince, for as

Cuftom and Ufe will make a common Law, fo

hkewife it will declare an antient Ad of Par-

liament.

Now I Ihall come to that of King John, quod
itiiUum Scutagiwn vel auxiliitrn ponatiir. The Credit
of this Statute I Ihall firft clear. It is not only in
Math. Paris, verbatim, who wrote in HenA- Time ;

but the Original was Ihewed under Seal the
laft Parliament by Mr. Selden, and thefe very,
"Words were read Nullum Scutagiwn, &c. And,
my Lords, though this be no where on the Roll,

yet that no ways lellen the Authority of it. It

is no part of the Effence of a Statute to be
found on Record, if all fhould be burn'd by
mifchance, what would become of the Laws,
though the Rolls are all burnt, yet the Judges
knows what are Acts, and what not, though they
have nothing to make it good by, but their own
Manufcripts or printed Books, or Traditions j a
Man cannot plead againft an Adt of Parliament
Mj«Z' tiel Record, and that is the Judgment in the

Cafe, in 8th Report, Princes Cafe. The Duchy
of Cornwal ftands fupported by an A£l of Parlia-

ment, not upon Record. That which I fhall

Ihew to make this an Aft of Parliament appears

out of the Words, there are two things Scutagium

and Auxilium, and Scutagium rifeth fron) the Te-
nents, and Axuilitm from the Subject- To fhew
that Auxilium is laid down by this ; it appears,

that he could not aflefs Scutage without Parlia-

ment. I hope to fhew that Scutage was for the

Defence of the Kingdom, and is fuch a Provi-

fion, that no King hath a better, and fuch

an one as will laife in Evglavd above 40C00
Men.

Ay, but faith Mr. SoUicitor, not aflelfed but

by Parliament, that is, not meantj^ bind the

King, but the Subject -, the Kio|Qpin do no
wrong.
Doth any Man think that the Commons did

come to the King to bind themlelves, and leave

the King at Liberty.

I come now to argue from the exceptions, ex-

ceptio format Rtgulam in von exceptis, this excep-

tion fhews the latitude of the Words to be a

difcharge of all Aids, that there had not beea

care had of the particular Aid, quatenuus a Te-

nivtibus^ they were afraid, even cbofe were fwal-

lowed
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loU^ed up. True, I do not conceive that was a

thing of ilecelfity •, but as the King may have it

in, if he would, fo the Subjeft had no reafon to

deny it him, for it was but juft, and was never

meant to be taken from him. Nay, the Lords
themfelveS h;id reafon to take care themlelves,

that this was not difcharged, for in all thefe

Cafes the King hath no more then a common
Perfon, for he hath his Aid pur file manier, and
pur faire nrnfovi, and that appeareth 21 Ed.i.
A Releafe from a Lord unto his Tenent, fo that

there was Reafon that the King and Lords fhould
have Care of this , yet they were afraid thofe

Words would be fo lirong againft publick Aids,

as that they v^ould take away private Aids.

•Lalt Reafon that this Aitxilhm muft be faid

publick, look in all the King's Defires, when
the}'- did defire Aids, ftill their Introdu£ticin is

for the Defence of the Kingdom, which is a
Caufe of calling the Parliament, which appear-
eth by Speeches there on Record. Nothing can
be intended of thele private Aids for himfelf.

1 have done with the Charter of King Johi.
\ nest- conle unto Mag. Char, ^ Hen. 3. for

Mapia Charta, I humbly conceive that this

Charter, at the firfl, when it was granted, was
no more then tjerbatim, the Charter of King jfobr,

and originally had in it this very Claufe of
JViillimi Sait.igiiim, my Reafon for it is this.
-"' Firft, upon all Hiflories, that after King John
had granted a Charter, the Pope would have
ilifcharged him of it, as far as in him lay, but
«hat ftill the Lords and Commons made Claim

;

he died. Heji. 2. cometh in. A Difference arifeth

between the Ring and the French. Then it was
propofed, that this Charter fhould be confirmed

;

Hif^ories fay, that at his Corronation, he gave
?iis Oath to confirm the Charter of King John.
Then in the 9th Year of his Reign, the Lords
demanded it, he was unwilling, becaufe it was
gotten per dures : But the King faid, we are Sw6rn
to do if, and therefore muft confirm it. And
ill Jllatt. Paris it is faid exprefly, that the Lords
did call for the Charter of King ^ohv, and there
it was read and confirmed Verbatim. And Mat.
Paris lived in the King's Court, and was adeo

fa-miliaris, that it is faid, he Eat with him at his

Table, and at that time he wrote this Book,
and fure he durfl not have written it, had it

rot been true -, but we find it not now upon
Record, how this might poflibly Hip I fhall tell

you.

Firfl-, We have no Original Inrollment of ilJirg'

Char no Jiag' Char' but that of King Johns.

if it be true, which Hiftories fay, that Hen. 5.

did revoke his Charter , it is poffible thefe Rolls

might Perifh in that time, the Authority of the

King at Oxford did inforce them to bring in their

Records, ckdjtlels they would not leave the In-

rollments.ip

The next flep to look for it is, 28 ^i. i. con-
firmed there, and is exemplified, the Original
may be loft in fo long a time, what became of
alfParliament Rolls, tiW j. Ed. 5. All perilhed

by Fire or feme other Mifchance, things were
afterwards puttogether and upon the Roll. This
XV3S not the Original Inrollment of 8 Hen. i. and
Tt^ricten in the Roll where Afts of later time are

Written, and with the fl-irae Hand. If it were

once in King >/;?i's Time, it mufl be left out
fbmevvhere.

Oblerve this one thing more, that is, as this
of Scutaglitm and Juxilium doth concern the Sub-
jeds in their Lands, there is a Claufe alfo that
concerneth the Subjeds in their Perfous, Nuhs
liber homo Imprijonetiir, that might be taken for
ordmary Imprifonment, then there cometh a Pro-
vifion for the King that he Ihould not do it,

which is mm fuper am Mittimus, fuch Words as
thata Man knoweth not what to make of them

^

but in the Charter of ICing John, it is nee eim ia
Carcerem Mittifnjis, in the great thing we fee
the Miftake, and how the other happened I can-
liot tell.

t now come to Ed. i. Time, wherein I hope
to make good thofe A£ls of Parliament that we
have vouched, and here lieth a main Endeavour,
the Firfl was of 25 Ed. i. which is not denied
to be an Adt, nor cannot. The other is de Tal-
lagio jion covcedendo, which is fo full, that it can-
not be evaded, and therefore is denied to be an
Adi. Firfl-, for the A£l: of 25 Ed. i. which is

againft Aids and Talliages, not to be taken with-
out confent of the Kingdom, I humbly conceive,
that by. thefe Words Aids and Talliages ufed in
former A£ls, that thefe were meant of things for
a publick Defence of the Kingdom, complained
of and not denied. I fhall bring home the Roll
of the 2$ Ed. I. that the King doth not promife
to pay them pur Reafon, to have Words for their
Money ; but that they mufl have a reafonafale
Satisfadtion, I will fhew that was the Senfe given
upon the Record.

Firft, for the pra£lice of the times, that there
were Ship Writs went out, thefe Writs went forth
in a more terrible Term then any I ever faw,
fvb puna forisfaaBiira vit& iff Meynbror. 24 Ed. i.

was the Writ. I am fure that fuch a Writ by
the common Laws would not have been men-
tioned, that if they did it not, the King fhould
hang them. This Writ was the Grievance upon
the SubjeO:, and this A£l refers to that. True
there were other Greivances, 4to and jto. but
this was one, and that thefe Aids which were then
for the Defence of the Kingdom were included
within the reft appears. The King in reading
the Articles, fpeaketh, that what was done for
Defence, though true he had Wars in Foi^ou and
in other places beyond the Seas, yet as true that
it was a War to be kept from hence by Defence.
That part was for Defence cannot be denied,
and yet no Diftin£lion to be made between a
Foreign War and Defence, and both equally a grie-
vance to the Commons.

After this Aft of 2$ Ed.u there cometh out a
Commiffion, and this was in purfuance of the
promife, that the King did make at his going
into Flanders, and that was to inquire of thofe
Grievances in the Articles, and among the reft,

there was De laneis £7 Coriis taken away pro de-
fenfone Maris, and to that the King faith, there
pay pour Reafon, there hath an Anfwer been given
unto this, and much flood upon, that the King
fhould fay upon this Commiffion to inquire of
Grievance pro Cuflod\ Maris, If it y.

,

were fo ilferra taunt ils teneront ap- J'l o ?^

payer pour Reafon, that this fhould be
^'^'""'^•

no more, then that the King would give a Rea-

fon
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ion wliy he did it I queftion. As if he fliould

l(;r.d lorth Commillions, and afterwards difpute

ir,or if he did do it, whether lawful or not, that

is not the way of fending outCominilhons. Sup-

pofe that tlie King Ihoiild fay he would give

them a Reafon for it, this Connniirion did go

forth to enquire of thofe Grievances. And if the

King had not fiid he would have given any Sa-

tisfaction, yet it is enough that it is inquired of

as a Grievance. It is a wrong upon the Subjed,

frinces may lay Taxes, yet the Subjeft doth not

call for Satisfaaion. A^'rincely Word that it

Ihould be done.

But when the King doth fay, pJM pur Reafon

to think that, that is no more than that he would

give fome Reafon f«r it, is a very ftrange infe-

rence. In a bargain they ufe to fay you Ihall

hold yoiu felf content with Reafon, you fhall

not have your own Demand, but he is fatisfied

one way or other fo here.

To begin with a Record 21 EJ. i. Parliament

Book., A Petition of the Commons, and they

diddefireReftoration of all their Monies, 25 Ed. i.

there were Two de laneis tff viclualibus within that

Commilhon, fo the Monies and the Things taken

were inquired upon by that Commiffion iSEd.i.

vere for Defence, and here Ordinatwn eji per con-

cilium quod Rex fatisfaciet eis quam Citius poterit,

upon tliis Petition they defired Satisfaftion for

Goods taken upon the aforefaid Commiffion, 26

order d by Parliament, that the King Ihould fa-

fisfy them fo foon as he can, fo that they fhould

hold themfelves content, Ita quod fe contentes

73
it was, yet it was excepted in the (avios of the
Aft.

^

The ObjeQion ftands thus. No Aids were
charged but fuch as were granted, and we do"
not Ihew that thefc were granted, and there is

a Word beyond that, (Prizes) and how far that
extends I leave to your Lordlhips Judgments.

But if in the Body of the Aft yet excepted in
the laving all antieiit Aids due and accullomed,,
for the laving fuch an Aid due and accuftomed,
furely was meant there.

In this Anfwer lieth this Qiieftion, whether
thefe were the antient Aids due, or not by th*;

Common Laws, this will fland or fall on the
Body of the Argument. I (hall tell you what
thefe Aids were, and they cannot be thefe, there
were other Aids mentioned in the Charter of
King Joht^ as pur fahe Fitz Cbivalier^ &c.
That which takes off all, is, If thefe Aids were

part of the Grievance, though for the Defence
they cannot be meant in the laving, for that de-
flroys the purpofe of the Aft. And for that
faving, it never came in by the Commons, nor
the Lords, but the form being fo to grant in
part, and as the King iVould grant it fo they
muft take it, Hiflories do fay they did not like

it, and fo they defired an abfolute Ad.
It was faid, that Aids and Defences were meant

of Foreign ones. If the King and Council were
fo wary as to put in fuch a faving as before was
not in the Aft, it fhews what Care they had to
have that they could not have. If by the Laws
they might have them for Foreign Defence and

baberent, fo that you fee not Satisfaction by Rea- not at Home; they that put in the faving would
fon, to juftify them, but the King (hould fatisfy have put in a Diftinftion. I fhall leave the Con-
them one way or other. It is that they fhould ^deration of this Aft to your Lordlhips, how
have fome thing for it, and not that they fhould far it fhall extend to Aids for the Defence of the
have Reafon fhewn them why they fhould have Kingdom in that Cafe.

nothing. I fhall go on and conclade with the Statute
But I reft not here, there is one Parliament deTallagio mn concedendo. That Adt of the 2') Ed.u

Roll remaining before 4 Ed. q. and that was 8 was indeed fo well penned, that it gave Mr.5o-
iid.2. Pro Priore ^ Fratribui Sti Jobamis Jeriifalem^ licitor a very probable Colour to make thofe plau-
If is there let forth, that Ed. i. did Command
his Treafurer and Barons of his Exchequer, to

make Satisfaftion for Wages taken in Scriitinio

to the Clergy and Laiety vslut pro laneis £?" Coriis.^

and that Satisfaftion fhould be part by Money
and part by realeafing of Debts ; fo as this the

King had rio meaning, 26 Ed. 1. to pay back

lible Anfwers. The Lords did deflre a better

Aft, not with thefe Words, no fuch Aids, for

fuch is a Relative Word, and thofe are Dange-
rous Words.

Next, if no more be meant by the faving
then pnr faire Fitz. Cbivalier, &c. and yet to
have left thefe in the general, and not in the

Money prefently, but would give them Satisfa- particular, had left a way open to queftion what
ftioo one way or other, by Payment of Debts, they had been. And in IValfmgham it appears
or releafing of Debts, as was explained by that the Lords were not contented with it, though it

was figned and had paffed the Great Seal. Itof Ed. 2. Another Record P. 27". Ed. 2. Rot. 36.

Satisfaftion was there given for an Eight and
Fifth.

Thofe things which were taken before 25£<f. i.

complained of, and that confefled by Mr. So-

licitcr, fo as I conceive, though it had been enough
that there had been an inquiry of thefe things

as upon a Complaint, though there had be^n no
more Anfwer. If an Anfwer make it better, it

is no Anfwer to fay, that they fhould have Sa-

tisfaftion by Words, but either in Money or re-

leafing Debts, if none at all, Confeffion had been
enough.

I fhall now come to talk of Mr. Solicitor's

Exceptions to the 2y Ed. i. where he endeavour'd
to fhew that this Money for Shipping could not

he intended within the Body of the Aft, and if

IS. true, that at this time a Pardon did pais to
thofe Lords, the Words are fo Itrong, that this

was denied to be an Aft : and much faid, and
very colourable too to that purpofe.

It is true, that this Aft is no where on Re-
cord, that we find, but for that an Anfwer hath
been given before. 'i

It is^faid, that is no Aft, but only penned as 3
Charter, that Exception was once made by the

Kings Council on another Occafion.

Afts of Parliaments were then penned fo Mag^
ChartJ, and Cbarta de ForreJiA are but in form of
Charters.

Yea, but we cannot tell when it was.

How many Afts of Parliament are there which
we kno'.',' not wh^^n they were. Hiftorians beft

U tell
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*^ell, that it is hard to find it when the Records

are lolt ; but this will appear to be in the time
of Ed. I. there is the Pardon to thofe Earls,

in 25 Ed. I, we know thac the Rolls of thofe

times mifcarriedand were loft, and fure it muft
be after the Statute of 25 Ed. 1.

But then there is an exception from the diver-

fity of the penning, fbmetimes nullum Talhgium

ponetur, fometimes ponatur.

We know upon the entering of the Rolls, there

have been diverfe Miftaks in the entering of
ponatur^ if it be withj;a Dafh, it may eafily be

miftaken, and lb only vhium fcriptdris^ and no-

thing elfe.

Then let us inquire what it was if it be no
AEt. It is faid it is no Aft but an ExtraQ: out

of 2 J Ed. I. and that he urged feveral ways upon
feveral Occafions.

By the penning of it, it doth appear, that he
that wrote it was a Scholar, and not miftaken
to make a thing abfolute that was Relative, for

7iulbm to make it tale^ and to make that with-

out a faving that had a faving, is a ftrange kind
of faving.

Yea, this cannot be an A£t, for at that time
there was a Pardon granted to feveral great

Lords.

If that be true, which Hiftory faith, when
this Adi was publilhed, the Lords were not la-

tisfied with it; and thefe were the Lords to

whom the Pardon was granted that were not
fatisfied, and to make their Pardon the ftronger,

they did Weave it into the very Body of the

Act; and for Waljingham he is of great Credit

among the Hiftorians.

They fay further, that this is no Aft, for this

takes away thefe Three Aids, pur [aire fitz Cbi-

waiter
^ file

7narrier, and pur Corpus Redimind'.

This is not fo. Acts of Parliament fpeak of it,

and praflice fpeaks of it, and therefore no Law,
and praftice of Ship Writs ever fxnce, and for De-
fence of the Kingdom.

For the Aids, that is a good Aft ; yet thole

were not intended nor included within that Aft,

and therefore that praftice is not contrary, he-

caufe it is not within the Words of the Aft, nor

in the meaning of the Aft.

For the Aids therein queftioned, the Queftion

was between the King and the Commons, and
not between the King and Tenents ; then that

being the Queftion, there muft be a Confideration

according to the Occafion and the Doubt made.

But to take thus Nullum Juxilium pofiamus, thefe

are not Aids put on the Tenents, but Fruits of
a Signory, as the Duty rifeth not from the King's

Command, but from the Laws, and fo not with-

in thefe Words Nullum Juxilium ponamus. And fo

all the praftice ever lince will well iiand with
this A6t.

And to fay Shipping is not meant, becaufe of

the praftice fince, is nothing. Let me eftablilh

once the Laws, and no matter for the praftice.

If the Laws be once fettled, we muft reduce Pre-

cedents to Laws, and not Laws to Precedents.

And for the praftice yet, ftill the Subjeft makes
a continual Claim againft them.
My Lords, to prove this is an Aft, JTalfag-

ham entred it in his time, who did not write
very long after it. Though it hath been faid
that he was a Monk ; and what he wrote he
took up in the Street and Market Place, yet I
will not think fo of Jfaljivgham, who was ever,
held an Hiftorian of very great Credit. And no
Hiftorian whatfoever durft fet down any thing
for an Aft of Parliament, if he had net a fure
Warrant for it, it hdi been little iefs than
Forgery.

In the next place, it hath been faid Hiftories
are no good Authorities in Law.

True, they Ihall not tell me what the Law is,

yet they are good to tell us of Res gep, whe-
ther or no there hath been fuch things done.
He tells us, not that this was for Shipping, or
nor for Shipping, but tells us there was fuch a
thing. I have fearched after this Aft, and I
have found in an antient Manufcript in Hen. 4.
Time where it is, and it goes there under the
Name of Statutiim de Tallagio mn covcedetido, and
I find it mentioned no where, but {fill find ic

mentioned as a Statute. I have an Abridgement
of He)i. 8. Time, and there it is put in as a
Statute, I will not urge pofitively, but probably,
and that an Aft in Hen. 4. Time, ir? Hen. 4,A Complaint of laying Taxes on the Subjeft,
the Anfwer is, let the Laws and Statutes be ob-
ferved, this is that pofitive Aft that doth reach it
more than any other.

But the main Anfwer" that I rely upon, is,

that if they deny the Truth of an Hiftorian
for Res gefta as this. If from time to time it hath
been conceived an Aftjwhat more ftrong > What
makes our Common Laws, but general Opinions
and Allowances ? And fliould we doubt of many
things, whereof we find the Afts of Parliament
themfelves, I am afraid we fhould fhake many
things done by the Common Laws. That which
I rely upon is, the Judgment of the late Parlia-
ment, to which your Lordlhips will give all

Reverence. This, my Lords, did not pafs Sub
Jilentio, but was made a Queition, and fomething
propofed on the King's Part, whether an Aft or
not, in theConclufion it came into the Petition
of Right, the very firft Statute mentioned in that
Petition was this, de Tallagio nan concedendo made
in Ed. I. Time. How far this Queftion palled
at the Committee, it is better known to your
Lordfhip, and is the thing whereon it is built.

If this had not been an A6t, it had been dange-
rous to have put it into the Upper-Houfe ; but
it being there Read, your Lordlhips know what
was done upon it.

The Petition being thus debated in both Houles,
I fhall leave it to your Lordlhips Confideration,
how far you will make this Queftion to go in

this Cafe. And his Majefty did not deny the
fame, but both King and Counfel agreed it is a
Law.

Mr.
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Mr. Holbornc'j Thirc/ Days Argument in the Exchccquer-tr/>^w^(?r, before

all the Juc/geSj on the Behalj of Mr. Hambdoi, in the great Cafi of Ship-

Money.

Mj Lords,

AS the other Day, fo now again with your

Lordlhips Favour, I Ihall be bold to fum
up my laft Day's Argument in a very few Words,
and by the way, clear my Meaning, wherein 1

was any whit obfcure, as alfb add where I was
defeftive, yec briefly in both.

My Lords, The general Q_ueftion the other

Day, being concerning the King's Power, to lay

a Charge of" Money upon the Subject ; and my
general Ground againlt it being but this, that

Though the Laws dii intruft the King in many
great Powers in Government, and with the whole

Government, according to the Laws ; that yet by
doing of Ads, which charge or prejudice the

Subjeft in his Eltate, the Law did fee that it was
pollible that Kings, as Men, might err, and there-

fore did make Proviflon, that their Adts, if

againlt Law, fhould be void, as in Cafe of a Dif-

fei/in or Diliontinuance, or where they were to

pafs Grants, that there fhould go before an Ad
guod dammm ; and alfo, that if they were paf-

led, that if they were to the Prejudice of ano-

ther, that regularly in that Cafe, Law did make
them naught, and that they were to be repeal-

ed.

And I Ihewed ho\V this did hold, efpecially in

laying Charges upon the Subjeft. I fhewed that

the Law was not willing to leave the King
Power to charge in any Cafe, notwithftanding

where the Occafion might be common, and did

require for the Maintenance of Traffick and
Commerce between them, fo to hold them ftill as

within one Body. The Law uiuft leave in fome
Eody a Power to charge, which would be left in

Done but the King as fupream Governor. The
Cafes for this were the Monies to be paid for

Murage, Pontage, Paveage, Ferriage, and the

like. That in thofe Cafes, though the King was
truded with a Power to lay a Charge ; yet the

Law did not leave the Charge arbitrarily in the

King's Breaft , fo, but that if it were unreafona-

ble 5 the Grant was naught, and the Propor-

tion was to receive Tryal by another, upon
whofe Judgment it muft fland or fall, which
were either the Judges or a Jury ; like to the

Cafe which I might have put, but did not, of a

Fine uncertain upon a Copyhold. I alfo fhewed,

that iii fome Cafes the Law did allow to demand
arbitrarily upon fome Subjefts, Sums of Money,
yec that was not upon the Subjefts, quatenus

Subjefls
J

but upon fome SubjeQs, qiutenus

Teventes, which did rife upon the Jus rctttuUre,

as to marry lis Daughter, to make his Son a

Knight, or for Ranfom, or upon thofe which
were little better than Villains i the King's Bur-

geffes, whom the Law did not fo much regard,

yet the Policy of the Kingdom, in thofe Cafes,

did afterwards r^'flrain the King into a Certain-

ty, by Aft of Parliament.

Afterv/arJs 1 ivcnt to the Cafes which were in
Point, that the King could not lay a Charge
upon_ the Subje«Jf, tliough for a publick Good,
and inftaiKed in the Cafe of the Grant of the
Office of Mealurage, with a Fee, adjudged void,
qttiafonatin Opprejiojte Populi . 22 Ed. ?. Pat. 91.

The King granted to one Vawl:y^ an Ofb'ce of
Alneage of Worfted, and becaufe in Charge and
Burthen of the People, and a new Grant, adjudged
void, and was repealed.

I began with that of 4 Will. i. which I now
find more clearly to be an Aft of Parliament out
of an ancient Manufcript of the Church of
Lichfield^ mentioned to this purpofe xnEadAierus:

Here I endeavour'd to anfwer to Mr. Solicitor^

when he faid, that there was another Law of the

Conquerors, which explained this, and fhewed,
that the Charges for the publick Defence were not
meant, becaufe it is faid in another Place of the
fame Laws quod omnes ftmt fraires covjiirati ai
Regnum defendendum. To this my Anfwer is, that
they are fo for their Bodies, Fratrcs conjurati^

to lerve, but not to be charged Yet I muft con-
k{k it \^ pro viribus^ Facultatibus^ to defend the
Realm, where pro Facultatibiis may feem to imply,
that they were bound to be fubjefl: to Charges,
fecMttdiim Facultates ; under Favour, pro virjbus iSf

Facultatibus, are but Words of like Nature, viri-

bus, that is Facultates, natural Powers not Sub-
ftance j for it is not only that fhould be Fratres

cotijurati ad Regnum defendend'. but alfb ad pacevi

Dignitatem Corona^ i^c. ijf ad judicium Reg ^jn-
Jlitiam faciejtd'.

I went next to the Charter of King JoLh,
which I obferve to be but common Law ; it's

inrelled, remaineth under Seal, and is recited,

verbatim, in Matth. Paris.

I went next to the Ads of Parliament, 2^ Ed i.

againft Aids and Talliages ; there I laboured 'to
fhew, that the Aft was made againft Aids and
Talliages, though for the publick Defence, and
that was out of the Articles ; whereupon the
Statute was madt, and upon the King's Anfivec
to the Articles : Next out of the Commons, which
was after the Statute, to enquire of the Grievance

mentioned in the Articles, to the end there might
be Satisfaftion, which was proinifed upon the

Articles i where, in the Commons, the whole In-

quiry WAsDe gravamivibiis.
*

It is enough for me that this Commiflion was
grounded upon the former Articles, and that

here this very thing, pro defenjione Reg' was 7>iter

gravamina. It had been ftrange, when the King
had contefTed upon the Articles, that he would
not legally juftifie them. And upon the Corn-

million, in purfuance of the Articles, had called

them Gravamina, and fb to be inquired of, that

now when they were found he would juftifie

them in any Point, and fiiy, a pais pur reafov,

give
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Sive tihcm a Reafon for what he did, as Mr. Sol-

'kitor faith.

Next I did conclude with the Statute, DeTatlagio

iton covcedeitdo -, and there my Labour was to

prove this to be a Statute ; and I am forry I fj^ent

upon it fo much Time, if that had not been
denied by Mr. Solicitor to be a Statute ^ but

now I underftand, by the King's Side, that this

was no Statute, but made and fealed at the fame
Time with that of the 25th. and meant to be no
more than that of the 25 th.

This feemeth ftrange : For why fhould they

be both at one time ? Next, how came they 10

much to differ, if made at the fame tinie ? Why
are there fome things in the Statute, Be Tallagio

tioji cevcedeitdo^ which are not in the Statute of
the sjth?

Bat the Tefte will clear all ; Firfl: for the

Tefte of that of the 25th, it was Tejle Ed' Prin-

cipe, and fealed by no more than the King. To
this the Archbilhops and Lords put their Hands
and Seals. But however, 1 am glad to hear it

now confefTed to be a Statute •, for then we have
no more to do, but to fee whether the Charge of
the Defence were within the Meaning oi thefe

Words, wherein fure the Words are general

enough, and what Reafons have been giren,why
by the Expofitions, thefe Charges of Defence

Ihould be excepted, you have heard ; and what
my Anfwers have been unto them I leave to

your Lordfliips Judgments.

I come now to £<f.the Third's Time, ijEd. ?.

IV/. Roll, whereas Commiffions have been a-

warded to the People and Shires, to prepare Men
at Arms for Scotland and Gafcoigne or elfe where,

at the Charges of the Shires contrary to Law •,

the King hath not, before this time, given Wages,
whereby the People have been at great Charge,

and much impoverilhed. The King wills, that it

be done fo no more.

Ay, but it was faid, this was to Scotland, and
to Gafcoigve y and that this was foreign War j

and that was denied, though not admitted.

I anRver, that in thofe Times, Scotland held in

Fee of the Signory of England ; and in thofe

Times the King oi Ejtgland was Dominits direBiis

Scotia : And fo Ed. i. when he determined that

Quarrel between Bruce and Baliol, and gave

Judgment by Writ, fettled Baliol King of Scot-

Lwd, and did jliftifie it ; and it is remaining in

the Rolls of Scotland, in Mr. Squire's Office.

When there was a Treaty of Peace beteen Baliol

and Ed. the Firft, he refufed to acknowledge the

Signory of England, and there the Parliament re-

IbJves be Ihould rather have a Wat than lofe this.

So fee Selden upon Fortefcue. War in Scotland,

not foreign War, but like to that ih Wales -, and
lb was it ever fince held, fince the Conqueft, to

ba within'ifhe Signory of England. By the Sta-

tute of 12 Ed. 1. and by the Statute of Hen. 8.

it appeareth to be within the Fee of England :

War againft one another, cannot be called a

foreign War. In the War to Scotland^ Wales, and
elfewhere, which is not meant of foreign Parts ;

for then it would have been exprefTed where, as

well as Gajcoigm. And by the Hiltories of thofe

Times, we fhall find there vvere Armies carried

to no other Place. Nay, to Ihew this elfewhere,

is meant in England : See the i FA. 5. Parlia-

ment Roll before this Parliament. The Stoti in-

vaded England^ as appears by a Writ of Ed. t.
where is Mention of an Invalion, and thereupon
requires Aid- If there be Wars in Gafcoigne,
and it occaflons to Scotland, and in England too
where the Scots are, and this a defenflve War.
Furtlier for the Wars of Scotland, it that Ihould
be called a foreign War ; if the King Ihould go
thither and make a War, yet by the Rules of
the King's Counfel, if a War in foreign Parts, is
but to 1 revent a VVar at Home ; this War is not
foreign, but for Defence.

Another Ad made on this Occafion, that the
King wills, 1 Ed. 3. cap. 5. that no Man hence-
forth iliall be charged to arm themfelves, other-
wife than formerly in the Kingdom of E^ighnd -,

and not to be compelled to go out of their Coun-
ties, unlefs upon the fuddain coming of an
Enemy, and in cafe of Neceffity, and then to be'
done as in Times paft- This Statute coming in
the fame Year when the Complaint was made for
carrying Men out of their Counties at their owa
Charges.

Here I obferve, that the SubjeQ fhall not go
out of his County, not only at fuddain coining of
Enemies, but likewife on Necelhty, and both
together. And when it faid, it lliall be done as
formerly, is an Allowance that they had former-
ly been paid. So then, if this be a Itronger
Cafe, admit here an a£lual coming of Enemie?,
nay fuddain ; nay here is a Neceliity, and the
Subjeft is to go out of his Country, p'opoffehw,
yet he had his Allowance.

Perhaps it may be asked, why fhould not the,

Subjedt pay ? Is not the Kingdom in Danger >

Are they not to defend it, pofefno ?

They arefo in their Counties -, and if they go
out, the Law hath provided a Supply. Parlia-
ment Roll, 13 Ed.z. there was a Time, when
there were known Enemies, a£lual Wars ia
France; they intended to divert the War by
bringing it home to our own Doors : The Ene-
rnies threatned mitch, nay, did much Hurt, yet
did not Ed. 5. command thefe Supplies this Way,
but called a Parliament, and there Confldera-
tion was had in Parliament for Supply -, and
that the Kingdom has Ships enough, it they were
willing, and this was in way of Defence.
From all this I conceive that it is ftrongly in-

ferred that he could not force them : And when
the Lords and Commons did meet, to take Con-
lideration for the Wars againft France and Scot-
land, the Commons laid the whole Charge on the
Cinque Ports, they difclaim'd to have any thing
todo with it. And for the Land Service, they
faid, let thofe of every County refide there, but
no Charge on the Subjeft in purfuance of this.

Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. M.ii.efi^. Dorf. The Town
of Bodmin doth flrew the Execution of this Judg-
ment ; it being agreed, that the Sea Towns,
and bordering Shores, fhould look unto it.

I fhall agree, that fome Inland Towns are
bound by life and Tenure, but no orherwife,,

^Ed. ^.cap. 1. that the People are not compelled
to make any Aid out of Parliament ; and that
the Aid granted fhall not be drawn into Ex-
ample ; and that the Aid granted is for the De-
fence of the Sea.

Kut it hath been faid, that they are Aids grani;ed

for foreign Wars, for the Wars in Fra7!ce,

True,
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True, they were in part granted, fome for

the Wars in Fravce^ and part alfo for Defence
on this Side. And where there is no Diftin-

ttion, why not for the one as well as the other ?

Ic mull, under Favour, be conceived for either,

or both. And between this Time of the 14. £</. ?.

and the 2> Ed. 5. Your Lordlliips have heard
from iMr St. Johns^ fome Complaints in Parlia-

ment, for chargint' the Counties with Hobbellcrs.

and gomg out ot their Counties, which are not
really tompleat,only for Proportion, in regard of
their Succefs, but alio for the thing it felf.

2 Ed. ^. j{. 21. The Commons pray to be dif-

chargtd of the Guard of the Sea ; and that the

King would keep it at his own Charge. This
Ihevvs the Judgment of both Houles, and the

Weight of It is very great : For when there is

any difficult Point concerning the Liberty of
the Subjeft, it is referred by the Judges to the
Parliament, to be there decided, of that Reve-
rence is the Parliament.

But ic hath been faid, this is rather a Matter
of Prayer than Kight-

Under Favour, the Matter fhews that they
claim in Point of Right: And it is to be fup-

pofed, that they would not make fuch an unrea-
ib.jable Requeft, as to lay that wholly on the

King, if they of Right ought to do it. And if

Words were put in a fair Language, it was but a
Jit and humble Language for fo great a Prince as

Hd the Third was. But Ed. the Third gave no
Relief i yet that doth ihew the Judgment of the
two Houfesi and as there tvas no granting, fo
there was no exprefs Denial. A handfome Prayer,
and a handfome Anfwer. i.'^Ed.:^. Parliament
Roll, there it appears there was a Charge of this

on all Woolfelis, and for this Defence of the Sea,
and in the ijth taken away in the Parlia-
ment.

I (hall conclude this with the 2j of Ed. 3.

Ko Hobbellers were to go out of their Counties,
unlefs by common Confent. This Statute k
general for Defence ; there is no Exception, if
an Enemy do invade, the Parliament believes
the Kingdom is provided for.

Yea, faith Mr. Solicitor, the Subje£l is not
charged to go out of the County, that is, upon
Summons, ad Exeycitutn, forSummons is twofold.
Firjl, A Summons, ad Excrcitmn, and then a ge-

neral Summons. By the Summons, ad Exerci-
turn, only thofewere to go that did hold by Te-
nure i and they fay it is encounter droit., to be
charged out of their Counties.

It is true, about this time there are fome Re-
cords of 16 and 13 Ed. ?. in the Exchecquer,
where Charges are laid on the Subjedt for Hob-
bellers, and fuch things: But you fhall find in
the Exchecquei\, that the Money came thence,
which was before the Statute :, thefe things were
the Grievances complained of. So the Pradice
there will not expound the Statute, for the con-
trary Praftice did beget the Statute, But the laft

of thefe, in the 24th of Ed. the ^d. who was an
adive Print e, and maintained Wars, and fo had
great Occafions for Monies, and fo charged the
People higher than they would endure; for
which he dicj afterwards repent, and delired to be
prayed for; and therefore there were diverfelm-
pofitions on Merchants ; wliith 1 pafs over all,

only this out of the Roll, 50 Ed, 3. M. 24. It

77
is the Lord Latimer's Cafe, a Privy-Counfellor
and Chamberlain to the King, there was a Com-
plamt in Parliament againlt him for diverfe
things, whereof one was for laying an Impofi-
tjon upon Mcrchandixe, in his Jultification he
jileads the Command of the King ; and for that
Particular he was fcntenced, imprifoned, fined
and ranfomed ; fo careful were they to revive
that Law. And that Sentence of his, 2 Ric. 7\
made the great Lords fo unwilling to talk of the
Defence without Parliament.

Andfo I come to that of 2 Ric. 2. upon which
I mitlt infiff-, for that it is of great Weight. It
doth appear, as well by the Confultation it felf,

as by Hilbry, that the Realm was in great Dan-
ger from leveral Parts ; as from fravce, Scotland,
i:fc. and that the Danger v/:is fo inftant, that
it could not flay for a Parliamentary Supply :

Therefore the Council of the King were to con-
fider of it, they know not what to advife; they
meet together, they had no Time to call a Par-
liament

i but the Lords, both Temporal and
Spiritual, and Sages of the Realm, to confider
what to do, when the Safety of the Kingdom
laid fo at the Stake. The Refolution of thefe
Lords and Sages ; which were, as I conceive, the
Judges, Propter excellevtiam, conclude that there
was no way but by Parliament ; and all this
was for Defence, and againll an inflant Danger,
which could not exped Summons of Parliament.
And the Lords themfelves rather lend Money
out of their own Purfes, than adventure that
which Lattimer did ; which indeed was the Ground
which made them wary.
To this there were many Anfwers, yet all will

fall off. 'Tis true, that it is no Act of Parlia-
ment; yet fuch a Refolution, that h:id it been
300 Years before, would have done much. The
Weight of this is thus : If this had been a Par-
liament, there is little doubt what this Refolu-
tion would have done : For the Matter we have
the Refolution of the Upper Houfe, and how
the Commons would have refolved in a Point of
Liberty, we may eafily conceive. Here we have
the Judges Opinions in Point of the Legal
Power of the King, what the King wolild do,
as well as what he Ihould do : And in things of
this Nature, the Judges are the King's Council.
And as in the great Council, (the Parliament)
they fet there for Counfel in things that belong
to Matters of Law, fo at this Time in this Al-
fembly, which was inftead of a Patliament
thefe were nor left out, being bed able to de-
clare the Rule, and this was about two Years af-

ter Ed. the Third's Death ; he could not then
have any other than the Council of his Grand-
father ; and of thefe their Refolution was, that
that the King could not charge the Subjeft out of
Parliament : And though it was no Aft of Parlia-

ment, yet it had the Honour to be fo accomptfed,
elfe it had never been entered upon the Parliament
Roll.

But it is faid, by way of Objediion, that Ric.

the Second was then an Infant.

True, he was fo, but he had a brate Man for
his Protector, John oi Gaunt; and he had doubt-
lefs aSeled Council, and they were as fearful as
might be, that nothing Ihould be done that might
wrong the King in his Prerogative.

X ' It
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It is tnie, they had a Power ot doing things by

Parliament, yet that was no Adt to reftrain the

King, but an Ad of NeceiKty : The King was

an Infant, and therefore it was requiiite, that

during his Minority nothing Ihould be done but

in Parhament, efpecialiy that concerned the

Kingdom, which was not an ufurping of the

Regal Power, but a provident Care of the King-

dom and him ; and they do proteft in that Roll

againft Incroachments upon the Royal Power

;

and to fay that is good, which is to an ill Intent,

IS a ftrange Conftru£lion.

They fay that this Confultation was for foreign

Wars ; for that Breji and CaUh were in Danger,

and to be provided tor •, and for foreign Wars it

is agreed the Kingdom could not be charged.

To this I anfwer, admit a Mixture of Wars,

yet every one looks home firft ; we have a Care

of our felves firft, but they would have made no

fuch difference if the Debate had been for both.

However, the Lords conclude the King cannot

charge without Parliament.

Bur I cannot leave this Obje£lion, but fiiall

give a particular Anfwer. Though BreJi and

Calah might be in Danger, yet that was no part

of this Confultation •, for it is faid in that Con-

fultation, that in a former Parliament, fufficient

Provifion was made for them : True, they were

in Danger, but provided for in Parliament before

;

and that which clears all, under Favour, there

is is not a Word in that Confultation, but is

meerly for the Defence, and no Relation to a

foreign War.
I end this King's Reign with the 8 and 9 Ric 2.

Rot. 10. where is a Confultation with John of

Gawtt for foreign "Wars, and others mixed toge-

ther, it appears the Subjeft is not chargeable out

of Parliament.

And fo I come to Henry the Fourth's Time.

1 Hen. 4. hath been urged, and an Anfwer given

to feveral Commiifions for Calah, and for the De-

fence there was then a Complaint, and a Deflre

that thofe CommilTions might be recalled. 'Tis

true, we find not this granted exprefly ^ but as

no Grant, fo no Denial ; and as we take it, it

•was granted. This Time of Henry the Fourth did

yield many Inftances, that the King cannot

charge, though for the publick Defence. I fhall

remember a Record which the other Day I vouch-

ed; Far.RoU^ 13 Hen. 4. M. 4?. it was upon

an Aftion of the Cafe which we find in the

Books, 1 1 Hen. 4. which was pleaded in 1 5 Hen. 4.

there was an Office of Meafurage erefted and

granted, and a Fee granted in it, this was

complained of in Parliament : Firft, an Adtion

was begun at Law 11, and in 13 Hen. 4. a Com-

plaint in Parliament ; and they complain that

this was againlt the Statute, that no Taxes nor

Talliages Ihould be laid upon the Subject ; and

the Anfwer is, let the Statute be obfejved : This

Ufe I make of it; this doth not only Ihew the

Confeffion of the thing, that this ought not to

te laid, but that this Statute, De Tallagio non

concedendo^ was to be a Statute ; and this Statute

was not for Aids that come to the King in parti-

cular, but againft any Charge laid by the King

upon the Subjedt, though it he pro bono publico
-,

and upon the Record, the Judgment was deliver-

ed ib, becuniefonat in prejudiciwa Fopuli.

I fliall remember the Grants of Tonage and.

Poundage to Henry the Fourth, and tiie Grants
iifually to him were temporary and upon occa-

fion, and not for Life, until afterwards, and his

Time they vvere for the Defence of the Sea and
Kingdom ; and it was granted upon Condition,
that i: ihould be confelTed it was granted of
Loan, and not of Right, 9 Hen. 4. M. 16. and
n Hen.^. M. 4J. and 13 Hen. /\.. M. 10. which
is the fulleft, they make a Proteftation it fhall

not be drawn into Example, ytt all that time
were imminent Dangers.

But it was faid we cannot fliew that purely,

and limply, and folely, it was ever granted,

but with a Mixture ot other tilings, as that

of Tenths and Fifteenths.

But the Parliament was fo wary, that they did
fever them, and lay the Tenths and Fifteenths

by themfelves, and Tonage and Poundage by it-

felf ; for though they are the fame Atts, yet
upon the Matter they are feveral.

I am now come to Henry the Fifth'sTime, and
for him there is not much, but like Henry the

Fourth. Parliament Roll, i Hen. $. M. 17. a
Grant of Tonage and Poundage for the Defence

of the Realm, and Safe-guard of the Sea, with a
Proteftation that they fhould not be charged for

the time to come. I think after this time we
find no more Proreflations or Grants upon Con-
dition.

But that which I argue from thefe Grants

made in this manner is, fure it was the Opinion
of the Parliament, that they were not bound

,

and the King by his Acceptance doth acknow-
ledge fo much : No Landlord accepts that from
the Tenent as a Gift, which he may command
as a Duty, and to take it on Terms fo advan-

tagious for the Subjett ; and not only give an
Acquittance for it, but put it on Record as in

Point of Right.

But here is an Affirmation of the Commons j

and though they cannot make a Law, yet rhat

which they do, and the King accepts, Ihall be of
a ftrong Proof.

Again it is true, you fhall not charge the Sub-

je£t with Tonage and Poundage without Parlia-

ment, but Ihall not the Subjed be charged ano-

ther way ?

To what end would that Proteftation have
ferved, that the King fhould do it another way >

And it is all one if the Commons bear the charge

of Defence, whether they bear it by Tonage
and Poundage, or otherwife ; for that which falls

on the Particular, falls on the other. To charge

them tlius, were as if the King fhould fay,

though I cannot charge you this way by Tonage
and Poundage, yet I will charge you another

way.
In the Time of Henry the 6th there's little,

I come next to the Time of Ed. 4. wherein,

though there is not much upon Statute, yet there

is a Speech of his that ihews much of this.

J Ed. 4. Parlm. Roll i. there was a S^ieech made
and cited ; the King firft protefts, which ivas

not immediately upon his coming to the Crown^
that he will live of his own, and not charge the

Commons but in Cafes extraordinary, and rhofe

Burthens too fhould be Jecwidum morem Majorvm^

and that be hopes they will be as tender of, and
kind
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kind to him as to his Predeceflbr, iaying that he

woiiJd lay no Charge upon them, but in eitraor-

dinary things.

This (hews, that what was granted by ' the

Commons, though upon extraordinary Occa/ion,

was not out of Duty, but out ot Tendernefs
;

and this was a good while after his Victory, .ind

could not upon the matter be called a Breakage.

And this falls not under the Anfwer of Mr. So-

licitor, that Money was borrowed of the poor

Men, and reafon that they Ihould be paid

again.

But thofe Loans were by way of Commifllon,

and not to fomc poor Men, but they did concern

the general. And though Rich. :?. had Reafon

to bring in good Laws, becaufc of the Defldt

of his Title, yet my Lord of St. Mbam called ic

a kind of Broakeage to get the Peoples Good-
Wills

;
yet, however, this mufl: be a Declaration

of both Houfcs of Parliament; and it was not

fo much ofter'd by Rich. 3. but becaufe £d. 4.

had made many borrowings.

I come now to Hev. 7. Time, that which hath
been prefled, is the \<)Hen. 7. Cap. n. — Provi-

fion thit the King's Servants that were to attend

upon him in the Wars out of the Counties Ihould

be i)aid, then if they vvere to have it, then a

Fortiori, they that were not to attend. This

(hews that the King is to be at the Charge, and
not the Subjedt.

The Anfwer is, this extends to Foreign Wars,

and then no Reafon but that they fhould be paid,

and fb will not ferve our Turn.i'

If there be fuch a Difference betvpeen Foreign

and Home Warr, why doth not the A£ls of Par-

liament make a Difference i" the Words are ge-

neral and extend to Wars out of the Reahn
and in the Realm, and where the Laws doth not

extinguifh, neither I hope will your Lordlhips.

Now I come to Hev. 8. who was as unwilling

to beg, as powerful to Command i? Hen. 8.

Cap. 20. the King defires for feme Necelllty of

Government, and againlt an inftant Occafion to

have Power to make a Proclamation for Govern-
ment, and to do it under Penalties. A Law
feafonable for that time, though it continued in

Ed. 6. Time. As he would have Liberty, which
he could not have without Parliament, to lay

thefe kind of Penalties on Men ; fo the Parlia-

ment was as careful to give him no Liberty to

lay any Charge upon their Eftates, Lands, or

Goods. So as, though for the natural Govern-

ment they leave him a Power to lay Penalties

upon others; yet to lay any thing upon their

Goods, that which is Meum & tuum, he had no
Liberty, which is a Declaration of the Opinion
of the Parliament, that by the Common Laws he

could not do it.

But in the preamble of the Act it is faid, that

there is feme intimation of the Power of the

King if he will; and upon that preamble indeed

Covel would have built the Royal Power of the

King. But Covel was miltaken, and had his

Reward.
It is true, there is fbmething in the A£t that

fpeaketh of the Regal Power in NecelTity, but

not Ablblutc, and that too came in by the pen-

ing of it in the King's Side. And 21 Hen. 8.

your Lordlhips know his Power, and how he

was not to be reflAed in fmall things. If he
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could pull down thofe Abbies, what could he
not do > Therefore it was not for them to que-
ftion with the King upon the penning of his Pream-
ble, but a dutifiilnels in them to conform them-
felves. And when there was Proviiion enough
made againft that in the Act afterwards, it had
been a weaknefs of the Houfe 16 to do.

Yea, the Act was that the King could not
Charge the Lands nor Goods, but there is no
fiich thing in our Cale.

It is true, there is no immediate Charge laid
upon the Lands or Goods, but in Subltance and
Conlequcnce there is a Charge, it is all one to

me in Subltance, where my Life and Benefit is

tfie fame in either Way. And if I am taxed
fecundim Jhttum t/ jacultates, 1 mufl pay the

Money out of my Eftate, and in the penning of
an Act von littigatur dc vcibii fed de intentione.

And if 1 am charged and pay not, my Goods
are taken away and fold, fo it is all one to me,
as if it had been laid upon my Goods.

For the times of Bd. 6. Qiieen Jljry and
Q.ueen Elizabeth, and his late Majefty King
James, I fhall put my Obfervation of all thefe

into one. I find not much upon Parliament
Rolls, for thefe four few Statutes were made, yet
in every one of thefejis offer'd one Act of Parlia-

ment, which is a ftronger Proof than any of
thofe which have been urged, and fuch Proof as
doth only come home to .the Defence of the
Kingdom, in Cafe of extraordinary Defence, in
Cafe of Neceflity, and in Cafe of Invafion. All
this arifeth out of the Confideration of the pen-
ing of the Statute of Tonage and Poundage, in

the beginning of every of their Reigns. The
A£l that I mention, is i Jjc. where it is faid to

this EfFed, that there may be Times of Necef-
iity where Treafureisnot to be wanting; and it is

unfit the Treafury fhould be unprovided at any
time upon neceffary Occafions, and therefore

they grant unto the King Tonage and Pound-
age, but how > Not for quid pro quo, not merely
for Defence, but towards the Defence of the

Kingdom. Then by the Judgment of the Parlia-

ment this being not granted formerljr, but to-

wards this Defence, and towards his great
Charges : therefore, by that, the Charge by the
Laws ought to lye upon the King.
Now, my Lords, if the King were not bound

to the Defence of the Kingdom, whether or no
would he accept it on the^ Terms, and whether
it feems not more than probable, that in Cafe
of NecefTity the Charge may not be laid on the

Subject, I Ed. 6. Cap. ij, Marie Cap. i8. i EUz.
Cap. jc,. ijac. Cap. 33. are the feveral grants of
Tonage and Poundage.

I conclude this part with the times of his Ma-
jefty that now is, which in the Point of Defence
have been ftronger and greater then before, both
in point of Laws, and in matter of Example.
I take my beginning in this upon that P.irlia-

ment 3 Car. upon the Petition of Right, and his

Majefty 's Anfwer and Judgments to tl;at are

foinething home.

The Commiflion of Loans and Beiisvolence,

the Necelhty of the time did require an inftant

fiipply ; and it appears by the Coniiuifiion, that

there was a Necefhty which could n^r ttay for a

Supply another way, and 3'our Lordlhips know
what was done in this. This Commiilion was

not
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not to borrcifr of a few, but it was general

with an equal and proportionable Weight, and

this as it appears was lor the Defence of the

Kingdom.
It hath been llnd, that mention is made of

fup'ply for the Palatinate, and to fend Aids to

Denmark.

True it is ^o^ but that of the Palatinate, and

that of Denmark do, upon the matter con-

cerns us, for that War being upon our Refolu-

tions, there was a kind of ingagement laid up-

on us.

In that CommifTion, there appears more than

a poflible Danger to the Kingdom j there was a

Neceiiity, yet this was laid down, it held not,

and in purfuance thereof there was an Order,

whereof we have a Copy ; it is in the Exchequer

moved by the King's Attorney for ftaying the

Proceedings for Money fpent about Loanes,

which was by his Majelly's Gracious Command,
wherein his Majefty did prevent the Commons

defire.

The Petition goes on, that there were Soldiers

billeted in feveral Parts, and there was a Charge,

and this was after a late Foreign War, an tne-

my then known and declared ; there was a Ne-

celhty for inllant Defence, and to Hand upon our

Guard, the Enemy might in a fhort time have

been upon our Coafts, yet your Lordihips know

what was faid to that.

And as the Petition looks back to thofe things

that are taken of their Hands, lb it looks for-

ward and provides, that no fuch thmgs fhould

be taken hereafter by the Power of the King

alone, although upon matter of Neceffity. And

all this was a Petition not of favour merely,

but in point of Right according to our Laws

and Statutes, which are the Statute 2J ^i. i. the

Statute' de TaUagio von concedendo, and Magna

Charta the ground of all. And to all thefe his

Majefty promifeth fuch things Ihould be done

no more. And they not content with this, his

Majefty eives this Anfwer, Soit droit fait.

I cann'ot leave this great ftrength thus, but

bring it home to this very Cafe. The Subftance

of this Petition being for charging of the Sub-

jea out of Parliament by the Royal Power,

when this Petition had pafled the Lower Houfe,

it came to the Lords •, and upon fome Mo-

tion, there was a Propofition of a Saving to be

put in the End of the Petition, Saving the Sove-

reign's Power, which his Majefty is intrufted

with for the Defence of the Kingdom. All this

your Lordihips know, that after feveral Con-

ferences, in the Conclufion the Petition pafTed

without any Saving.

My Lords, upon that Reafon this Saving was

left out, your Lordihips may fee by the Record,

which your Lordihips and the reft of the Houfe

beft know, and whether upon this Reafon oi
not.

That the Laws the Petition went on, whether
the Saving would ftand with thole Laws.
My Lords, it appears that the firft Anfwe?

was, that the Laws Ihould be put in Execution^
yet in the cloie there is put in a faving of the
Prerogative, but this Anfwer did not fatisfy j
and therefore there was a general Anfwer, tioit

droit fait. But now what was granted by tiie

laft Anfwer more then by the former, only that
the Laws was left more abfolute.

To that Commilfion of Advice for Confide-

ration of means toraife Supplies, audit was for
Defence, and a neceflary Defence, and that did
not bear delays, that Commilfion was laid dow;^
by his Majelty

; yet in that there was no more
then this Conlideration, how Supplies might in-
ftantly be raifed, which could not indure delays
by Jmpolitions o.otherwife, that is ftill lawful
ways .

If there had been any to lay a Charge
on the Subject, by way of Loan, then thatCom-
miihon ha<l not been excepted againft, ytt his

Majefty was pleafed to lay down this upon the
defiie of the Houfe.

1 conclude with- that which I conceive to be
the Judgment of both Houfes in point. It is

the judgment of both Houfes againft the Sermon
touched upon by Mr. St.Jcbn, which I fhall

prefs as far as it will be appliable to our Cafe.
The Sermon was to Ihew the Power of the

King in Cafe of Neceifity to lay a Charge oa
the Subjeft without a Parliament ^ when this

came into the Lower Houfe, this was the main
and principal Charge, I fay not tlie fole Charge.
When it came into the Upper Houfe, there it

was prefTed againft that Divine by the King's
Council ; and it appears by the Journals of the
Upper Houfe, thattheCrime was, that he fhould
fhew the King's Power to charge the Subject

without Parliament. It appears by the faid Jour-
nals, that the Doftors excufe was, that he meant
nothing but to fhew what Kings might do in
extream Neceffity of Danger. And your Lord-
fhips may read in his Sermon, that he fpeaks of
Neceffity, not attending the flow Motion of
Parliamentary Advice : fo that it is pinched on
extreme Neceffity, but neither one excufe nor the
other did ferve his turn. The Offence is ac-

knowledged, Submiffion made in both Houfes,
and the Sermon called in by Proclamation.

Ay, but faith Mr. Solicitor^ this Sentence was
for other Matters.

I fay not, but that the Sentence was for this

thing alone ; there were other things, but they
were only by the by ; only occafioned by this.

Now how far this Cafe comes to our Cafe, I

leave to your Lord (hips Judgments.

Mr
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Afr, Holborne'5 Fourth Dap Argiment in the Exchecqucr-C/ww^er, on the

Behalf of Mr. Hambden, before all the fudges^ in the great Cafe of Ship-

Money.

Mjy it ple.ife ynur LordJInps^

IHa\e thus far gone on in my Proof from
Reafon, Books, Cafes and Authorities, all

being ot higheft Nature, that is, by the Laws of
Evgtavd. 'That the King cannot Charge his Sub-

jeds wiiiioiit their Confent in Parliament, tho'

it he: pro. bono publico, or for Cafe of Neceflity.

It now rcmaineth that I offer, what cither the

praQice hath ever been in the belt times, and
the contrary praftice decried from time to

time.

In this I ftiall do a Work of Supererogation.

It is not material what the pradice is if the Laws
be once fettled. A Law once made over-ruleth

all Practice afterwards. And as a Law is Law
before Practice, fo it is Law againft Practice :

yet becaufe Prattice may be an Expofitor of Law
efpecially where the Words may feem general,

I Ihall ffiew from Age to Age the Subje£ls with-

out their Confent could not be Charged.

From the Pradtice of the Kings themfelves,

even in all Ages, that on extraordinary Occa-

fions they have reforted unto Parliaments, and
when they could not do good by that, they have

made many Borrowings, as appears by the Par-

liament Rolls. What other Courfes they have
taken your Lordthips have heard upon the for-

tner Argument. And when the King received

thefe Supplies, it c^rae voluntarily, and with
Proteftation, that thofe things Ihould not be

drawn into Example.

I Ihall go now to the Pra£tice on the Subjects

Part. Firlt, I fliall go as high as the Saxons Time.
That if Danegilt did begin by a common Coti-

fent, and in the very 'L^vis'inM.x. Lambert^ it is

faid Statiitum tjl^ though it always did not fignify a

Sratute ,
yet \vhen it was written by one that knew

the Laws, and Writ of the Laws, it muft be fo

taken. Tdbm'wtjis faith, as it was the Adi of the

King,fo it was the Petition of the Commons Statii-

tum eft a Regibui^iYiW the King. It is ftrange in that

time of Etheldrcd, when Danegclt was fo great

and common as it war, that the Subject being

eafily drawn unto it, that the King fhould not
ask it; when he might have it for asking. But
this D.viegelt being raifed by Ethddred upon
emergent Occalions, as it was not like to be al-

ways, fo the Provifion was not for all Times.
After him came in fome of the Damft) Kings, and
they continued the Damgelt. And what became
of thole that were the Colle8;ors of the Dane-
gelt between Etheldred and theConfeflbr doth ap-

pear in Hwtt'irgdov, and how the People did de-

cry it in general, then it was laid down vt grci-

v.mim, as api ears in Ivgulphus.

Edwjrd the Confellbr he laid it down. At the

Conquclt, ft ill tl.ey go on with the Danegelt.

It was part of the Terms made by the People
with feveral Kings that it fhould be laid down,

and King Stephm did promife to lay it down, tho'
notwithltanding they did now and then take it
up in Hat. 2. Time, yet ftill more complete, and
that was left on the Charter of King John.
The ufe of all this is, that though there were

a Practice which under Pretence for Defence of
the Kingdom, yet the People did decry it, it was
not fiich a Prattice as could bring in a Law.
When Danegelt was thus laid for the time of

King JoAw, Hen. 3. and Ed. I, in which times
Practice for Shipping will not be material, for
in all thofe times the very Shiping it felf was
decried Pari' 2 j £</. i. there the very Charges of
the Subjects for Shipping were the Complaint, the

Complaint is the thing I am upon. After the 25
Ed. I. and the Statute de TaUagio non concedendoy

the courfe of thefe Proceedings did alter, for be-
fore in 24 he fent forth Writs under a great
Penalty, and 29 Ed. i. M.io. he contrads for
his Ships, and they go at his Charges. P. -jS.Ed. i.

Rot. 55. Reygnald de Gray when the Scots entred
the Kingdom, he was commanded to bring Sea-
men out of their Counties, and he durft not
without Money ^ and thereupon he had Money
out of the Exchequer.

But the Anfwer was, this was for Scotland.

For that no doubt this War was at Home, for
in the 26. the Scoti had enterd the Kingdom. Br.
Tr'in. 92 Ed. i. Rot. 11.

I come now to Ed. 2. Time, there is not much
againft us, but for us. This I fhall obferve,
that the firfl Writ that went out was 9 Ed. 1.

It is true, a Mandamus went out for Shipping,
and againft an Enemy, and Defence of the King-
dom, but how ? not a Mandamw fxmiter vijungen-

tes, nor fub pena forisfailura, but a Jllandamin
Roga7ttcs^ and the means of compelling ^«a/fiKj«

honorem noflrum Hj Salvationem veflram diligitis, fo

you fee how the Courfe of the Law altered in
that time.

I come to E.d. 3, for I will but touch upon
every time, and offer but one Thing to fhevw

the Practice in it. As I find a Statute in the
beginning ofhis Reign concerning Provifion made
for Wars, fo I find an Execution, Rot. Sco. i.

Ed. 5. M, 8. there went out two Writs, and they
were concerning raifing of Shipping, and in re-

fpeft of the Scots entering that Year. This is

that I put it for, to Ihew that upon that Occa-

.

fion I Ed. 3. Soldiers were paid, although for

the Wars in Scotland^ it doth recite that rhe Scots

had entred the Land that Year, and did make
fiirthcr Preparation

;,
and if they could not have

their Peace on their own Terms, they would pro-

ceed, Conjideratis etiam pericuUs, for it was in ar-

ticulo vccejitatis, he giveth a Command that there

fhould be Ships, but it is a Mandamus RoganteSj

nothing at all by Compulflon or Forfeiture in the

Writ, Sicut honorem mftrum. It appears by the

y Writ,
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Writ that he faid, he fent Money at that time

for the Victuals for the Soldiers ; and this very

Writ was pro Salvatione Regvi^ and that we could

iiot be fafe without Shipping, and this was in a

pure and innocent Time.

I will not fay, that in all the AHlions of fJ. ?.

he never broke tiiis Rule, your Lordlhips know
what Wars he had, and what Neceifities, and
tvhat thole Mecellities brought him to j but he

was fo farfromjuftifyingof himfelf,asit appears

by DanieVs Hiftory, that he fent to the Arch-

bilhop of Cajtterhury^ to pray for him, and de-

fired the People not to think ill of him for lay-

ing thofe Charges upon them in Cafe of Necef^

fity, J 2 Ed. 3. Rot\ Jim. your Lordlhips Ihall

fee upon that acknowledgement, how he began
to alter his Courfe. Parliament Roll, 1 3 Ed. 5.

though he laid Charges before now, he calls a

Parliament, and defiies Supplies for Shipping that

way ; and that acknowledgement 12 will Anfwer
home that famous Year of 10 Ed. 3.

Next, my Lords, to fliew the decrying of the

People in this time of Shipping it felf| in the

Rolls of 21 and 51 Ed. i. there the People faid

they Were not to bear the Chargd ; fo it was no
pradice, for the Commons did decry it. That
for Hobbellers they were at the Charge of the

County before 25. but that they were com-
plained of in Parliament, wherein the Statute of
2 J Ed. 3. was made. But all that I am at in

this is, what ever the contrary Practice was to

out-ballance it by the contrary Opinion, and
Claim of the Kingdom, and the praflice I hope

Ihall not be able to make it Law,
I come now to the time of Rich. 2, for his

time I fhall remember but one, TV. 7, Rk. 2.

M. 1$. de cbntrihtendo ad Cujlodiam Maris, there

is a recital of Danegelt j and that the Subfidies

that the King had were not fufficient, and there-

fore commanded an Aid, but to do it gratuiter.

I do obferve, that all Ship Writs do end in

the time of £'J. 5. one or two perhaps may be

after, and therefore I do end with the Practice

of thofe times ; but from thofe times downwards
to Hen. 8. This was offer'd and not denied,

that there are feveral Records, how the Kings of
England, both at Sea and Land did bear the

Charge of Defence ; and all the Anfwer was,

that it doth not appear how the King doth raife

the Moneys.
For the time of Hev. 4, 2 Hen. 4, Parliament

Roll, A Complaint of the Commons, of a Com-
mifTion for building of Gallies for Defence. And
their Complaint was, that it was done without

Gonfent of Parliament, which ought not to be

done, and this Commiffion is repealed •, this fhews

the decrying of the Subjefl, and that the Pra-

ctice hath been, that the Defence was at the

Charge of the King.

I have thus finiihed the Negative Part of the

Argument, that the Subjed is not compelled to

find Shipping for Defence at their own Charge.

Next for the pofitive Part, that the Charge

toth in Cafes ordinary and extraordinary lies on
the King, and that by the Ccmmon-Law, and
that the King hath Proviflon and Confideration

for it.

My Lords, f jr Provifions regularly, whatfo-

ever Eftate is in the King in the Politick Ca-

pacity is in him as Rex, and not in him, in his

natural Capacity, and what is in him fo is for
the benefit of the Kingdom, and that hath ever
been the ground of the Adts of Refumption, and
fome of Refumption made by He7i. 7. where
Lands were aliened by him, he made a Refump-
tion, and thofe man}' Priviiedges that the King
hath in him, are as Rex in his Politick Capacity.

All which Crifes are put together in Calvin's

Cafe in the 4th Report, and not only in Evgland,

but in all Chrrftendom : All Lftates in Princes are

held for the Benefit of the Kingdom, as well as

for themfelves', and that is not denied by King
James in his Anfwer to Perone ; he would have it

abfolutely to be to that purpofe. All that is to

the Advantage and Honour of the King is for

the Benefit of the Kingdom.
My Lords, from the Confideration of the In-

tereft of the Kingdom in the Eftateof the Prince ;

the Parliament have fo often offer'd their Ser-

vice to the King : And the Parliament in former
times did require a Hand in the naming of a
Treafurer, they called it Jntiquus Mos, And ic

was "y Ed. 3. in a Parliament, but repealed 15
Eld. 3. and for antient Lands of the Crown they
were not devifable out of that Reafon ; and that

none fhould buy the Land of the Crown, for it

was not alienable in that time.

My Lords, in the form of our Government
the King in Suppofition of Laws had all thfefe

by the Books cited by Mr. St. John, all were in

the^Crown, and being fo, they were for the Service

of the Kingdom ; and that is the Reafon that
all Land is held immediately or mediately of
the King. As a Lord of a Manor, when he
hath a Circuit of Ground, he lets one Part to one
Man to Plow in Knights Service, and part he
keeps for himfelf So the King when all was in

him, he dilpofed of fome for the Service of the

Kingdom, Hence arifeth the Tenures Originally.

As they kept in their Hands Palaces and De-
mefne, fo for Publick Service they made diltri-

burion of certain Lands for Publick Defence j

fome by Knights Service, fome by Scutage, fome
by Cornage, and fome for Caflle-gard and Grand
Serjancy, all for the Service of the Kingdom,
and Tenures per Baronagiimi, which was an emi-
nent Service, as appears by the Books of the
Knights Fee. Petty Serjancy for meaner OfKces,

and Grand Serjancy for greater Oflices.

Diverfe Lands were given to find Ships, as
in Doomfday-Book ; beh"des the Cinque-Ports,
which were to find a certain Number; and fo
fome Inland Towns did find Ships, but how >"

As by Tenure, not generally as Subjedts. And
though Mr. St. John did urge one or two Prece-

dents by way of Example, yet he faid not there

were no more.

Mr. Solicitor did give an Anfwer, that all thofe

came out of the Eflate, what was that Charge
to the Publick.

It is true, if the King had that for himfelf
Originally, he faid well ; but if it was in hiin

Originally pro Regno as well as for himfelf, then

it is otherwise.

But it hath been faid, what are a few Men,
or one Ship,

But it appears in Doomefday Book the King
hath a great Navy ; There were Sixty Thoufand
Knights Fees in the Conqueror's Time, and tho'

divers Serjancies are turned into Rents, yet the

Revenue;
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Revenue is the fame. I (hew it for this, that

there w'as a Provifion made in the luflitution of
our frame of Go\'ernmcnt. But for the guard-

ing of the Sea more particularly.

The King for the guarding of the Seas hath
all the natural Profits thereof; as all great Filhes,

Whales, Sturgeons, ^c. and all other Profits of

83
Cii^od' Maris, now if that admittance in this
Cafe fhould be of any Authority to alter your
Judgments, I fhall ieave it. Tiie Abbots Coun-
fcl did no more then a diicreet Counfel would
have done. If an A£lion be brought for Words
and It appears, the Action will not lye. What
then > If the Abbot lind a Plea that he was

the Sea, it tlie King would take them -, and fo agifted to find a Horfe, what Reafon had he
Letters ot Marque -, and though fome of them to put himfelf on matter of Law with the King »

are got into the Subje£ts Hands, yet originally So the Authority can be nothing againll us and
they did belong to the King. So the old Cuftoms at the beft the Cafe did reft there, and went no
by the Common Laws Antiqua confuctudo, and further.

fo holdeth Sir jfohti Davies in the'Cuftoms of For the Book Cafe, 15 £<?. 4. where it is faid
frchvd-, fo Prizes and Impofitions are for the that the King can lay a Charge, that Book
Defence of the Sea. So Tonage and Poundage, is with Reference Toll, and fuch things are no-
which was originally granted for Ordinary, but thing to our main Cafe, and that Book vvill prove
often times upon emergent Occafions ; it appears flrongefl againft the King. The main Cafe was
it was granted pro Salvationc Regni, and not concerning a new Office of Mefurage ere£ted with
granted araongft other things but by it felf. a Fee, this was pro bono publico^ yet an Adtion
But in latter times when it was fettled upon the brought ; it began in 11 Ed. 4. then cometh the
Prince for Life, then it was for extraordinary Parliament in 13. and this was complained of— — — ") •— —

^
' — •—•—.-"-/

D-jfcnce, and to have Money in readinefs for an
inftantOccafion ; for it is laid, in the very Grant
to King James, that the King muft not be with-

out Money ; and therefore, towards his Charges
upon an inflant he muft have it. And though

to be againft the Statutes, that provide that no
Taxes fhould be laid. The Anfwer is, let the
Statute be obferved.

To the Cafe of Toll, which for common Ne-
ceflity to maintain Traficfc, and becaufe there

it was granted by particular Occafions, yet that muft be a Power in fome Body, and-without a
is enough that it was granted on great Occafions, Fee, not poffible to maintain the Charge, it is
and this was granted out of their Love to him. allowed it may be done by the King ; but 'in our
The Words of the Aft i %^c. fpeak of a fuddain Cafe here is no common Neceffity' here is a
Invafion, now whether this is by Sea or by Land thing that may feldom or never happen. The
it is general. ground of granting Toll is this, becaufe it is pro
My Lords, I fliall now upon the whole obferve bono publico^ yet if not for common Neceffity the

what I have made good, either upon thofe ge- King could not do it.

neral Statutes, that the King ftiall lay no Charge, Next, the Toll is not fo much a Charge, it is
or rather by the Books, that the King cannot quid pro quo, in the jth Report it is laid there
Charge for little things ; or upon the Practice of that it is no Charge for the Benefit in the thhiig- tJ

- Q- J --J_
— — --—- _ —

times, where in every time the King hath been
at the Charge, and when it hath been on the

Subjeft they have decried it : How you my
Lords believe it in point of Right I leave it to

your Judgments.

My Lords, I fhall go on to the Anfwer of
Mr. Solicitor, I have made a Reply to all his An-
fwers to our pofitive Part. It remains I fhould

offer an Anfwer to his pofitive Part.

Firjf, I fhall give a general Anfwer to his

iyhole Argument ; for if the Cafe be as we con-

ceive it is, that the Point of SjIus Regni, is not:

it felf will quit the Charge.
.

Again,Toll is but inter jninitnum, this of Weight,
and though an Argument will hold a Majors ai
Jlinus in the Negative, becaufe a Man cannot
do a lefs, therefore not a greater, but not in Af-
firmatives, becaufe he can lay thofe, therefore
greater non fequitur.

Next, for Toll no Man is forced to pay Toll,
becaufe no Man is compelled to come to the
Market; if he will come voluntarily and receive
the Benefit, then there is Reafon he fliould pay

.. „, .„- ^. -o.., - .

—

it, but this is not our Cafe.

now in queftion, the Argument will fall of
_

Laftly, the Law doth allow in this Neceflity
How far Salm Rcgni is in the Cafe, notwith- in Cafe of Toll to the King a Power to grant'

Handing I fhall argue over and examine the na- yet the Law doth not leave the King abfolute
ture of bis Proofs

I am fure he had none from Parliament, either

A£l or Declaration of both Houfes, what there

is, is againft him. The Anfwer of the King,

with the Judgment of both Houfes, is a main
thing in point of Right. I did not receive any
legal material Record, but that of the Abbot of

Judge of the quantuvi: For if the Toll be not
proportionable to the Benefit, the Patent is to be
avoided, as in Cafe of a Fine uncertain. Now,
my Lords, in our Cafe here is no Judge of
the Proportion but the King, fo the Argument
is thus,

If the Law admit not the King to Charge
Robertsbridgc, nor any Book Cafes in Point, where but in common Necellity, then not in Cafes that
it i» faid the King fhall Charge, but the Books may happen but feldom or mver, if not in
l-^Ed.^. I llhall Anfwer thelc Firft, PraQice fmall things, then not in greater,

next, and Reafons laft. I come now to Pradicc : And for Practice,
To begin with the Cafe of the. Abbot of v;here there is no Opinion, either for Records

Roburtibridg;, which was open'd by both fides. It or Books to warrant it, it is fomething weak,
w^s 2<i Hd. I. the Abbot had Land agifted ad efpecially when there is no urgent Occafion.
Cujlodiavi M.nis, and in an Adion brought, the For the Praflice, I fhall give this general An-
Abbot pleads that he had found a Horfe for the fwer ; If I can fatisfie your Lordlhips by Autho-
fame Land. Here is an Argument that the Ab- rities of Parliament, how the Law {tandeth

;

bot doth admit that the King might agift ad the contrary Practice, either before, or after, is

not
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not material-, and for that, I muft leave it to

your Lorddiips.

Your Lordlhips have heard we have read the

Words of the A^ts of Parliament, and explained

our Meaning thereon, and brought them home to

our Cafe : It will be hard to make an Exception

if the Act be general.

For, my Lords, the PraQ:ice, it confifts of two
Parts. Pirjf, Arrays of Men. Secondly, Of
Shipping, and for Shipping-, BeNavibuscovgregan-

dis, or maniendis and hweniendis.

For Praftice of Arrays, I fliall lay them by,

and give them a general Anfwer for very few
or none that went from the Beginning of Ric. 2.

are but only to fee if they be armed, (^prompte,

and that is made by the Statute of JfhicheJIer. It

is one thing to fee that they be armed and in

Keadinefs ; and another thing, at whofe Charge
they (hall go, that appears not out of thofe Ar-
rays. There is no doubt but the Subjed on the

Statute of Wivchejler ought to be ready with
Arms, and in his County to make Defence ; and
upon Occafion he ought to go out of his County,
but at whole Charge, that is the Qiieftion. And
if thofe Writs of Array were the fame with the

Commons, now to th« Lieutenant, yet I know
not how ; this is my Argument in the Cafe ; and
fo your Lordlhips fee that a great Number of

the Arrays falls oif this way.
But if Arrays had been, and at the Subjefls

Charge, yet againft the Statute : I leave it to

your Lordlhips to judge, how far Era£tice Ihall

be an Argument.
But for Shipping for Writs De Navibiis covgre-

gandh^ thofe are nothing ; for the Matter is, whe-
ther they fhall be paid before they go, and many
of the Ship Writs are of that Nature. No
doubt but the King may command ad congvegan-

das Naves^ to ufe them upon occafion •, but the

Matter is, at whofe Charge they Ihall be. And
for all the Writs that are to find Ships, I hope
thofe Writs are not concluding.

My Lords, for thofe Writs that zrejumptibus pro-

priis : A Writ, and no more, without Execution,
is not a Praftice fufficient to make a Law, no
more than a comriion Evidence, when to prove
Right by Ufage. Now whether or no they have
ihewed a general Execution, by obeying and do-
ing it at their own Charge, or Money levied

upon them, I leave it to yoar Lordlhips ; I fee no
Proof It may be, fuch Writs might be, but
that there was an Execution of them at their

own Charge, or Money levied on them, we fee

no fnch thing. And if Writs were to find

Shipping in thefc Times, it is like the Monies
were returned by the Counties, and fo the Re-
ceipt might Hiew it, efpecially if the Inland

Counties, where nothing could be had from them
but Money,

But, my Lords, to examine on thofe Grounds,
whereby a Praftice muft make a Law- If this

Charge be within the Words of the Law, no
Praftice can take this out of the Way of Excep-
tion. The Practice muft either fliew that was
the Common Law, and fo Generalis cojifuetiido, or
which muft dclare the Meaning of a Statute by
conftant Confent •, which mufl be of thofe that
could confent, and thole which did not exprefs a
Dif-aflent.

We are now upon Inquiry as on Praciipe'
though the King cannot generally lay a Charge'
yet whether he can do it in this Cafe, to make
an Exception of Law -, it muft be done by Ufe •

and Pratlice
; as to make a Law PraQice, doth

not make Common Law, but as it is a Proof of
common Confent ; for all Laws are made two
vvaj's.

FirJ}, By exprefs Confent of Parliam.ent :

Or, Secondly, By Ufe, from Time to Time,"
whereby it doth appear this was excepted, and
the Ufe becometh a Common Law: So as ftill,

if an Ufe doth make a Law, fuch Vih it muft
be as doth prove a tacif- Confent.

Next, as the Ufe muft bind the Kingdom, fo
it muft be general over all the Kingdom ; it is
not enough to be at fometimes and feldom, but
it muft be Semper eadefn : And, Lajlly, It muft be
realbnable.

I Ihall examine on thefe Rules, for thefe are
undoubted Rules to examine a Law by. The
Writs of Hen. 9. Ed. i. and Ed. 3. all thefe
Times the Praftice, as to this, will not make a
Law ; here will be no Proof of a Confent.

.

firjl. For Hen. 3. to 28 Ed. i. here the Sub-
jeft, as before the Complaints, which begot the
Charter of King John, was upon the Charges im-
pofed on the Subjefts ; fo afterwards, until the
25 Ed. I. the Laws of the Liberty of the Sub-
jed: was not fettled : For though King John did
grant his Charter, yet the Pope did difpenfe
with him, and he broke it, and fo did reft till

9 He}i. 5. fo all this time the Subjeds of Evghnd
were under Power ; and what in that Time he
might do by Dures, was not by Confent.

Then, 9 Hen. 3. he made a Charter, yet from
time to time he broke it, though he defired to be ex-
communicated if he did it, and fo it refted until
25 Ed. I. and there with much ado was gotten a
Confirmatio Chartarum

; yet this fatisfied not at all
till 28th of Ed. 1. JIag. Char, not obferved. I
could Ihew diverfe Cafes point Blank againft
thefe.

The Statute 28 Ed. 1. faith exprelly, that this
Charter was not obferved ; and it was once a
Puniihment for thofe that were the Breakers
thereof Now when Adls of Parliament declare
that the Law of the Liberty of England was not
obferved, I fhall not need to fhew any Recorcf
how it was broken : So that all the Praftice in
Hen. the gd's Time, though much, yet that will
not ferve the Turn ; for that Government was
more of Force than Law.
But for that of Hen. the sd's Time, I fhall give

a further Anfwer j the very Courts of Juftice
were Ihut up, thewh w?is'm Flagrante Bella

.

Andfor£<f. i. Time, all the main ones confi'.'

derable were inmediately before the making of
that Statute, if rightly apprehended they did
particularly occafion that Statute ; fo the Sub-
jefldid deny it, and is a Dif-aflent.

After 28 £i/. I. little con/iderable
J and£J. r.

when he made 28 Ed. i. when the Chaiters were
confirmed', yet he had his Salvo Jure Corova^

which did not pleafe the Subjedt : And after-

wards, notwithlianding he made fome Grants in

Parliament, yet fometimes he did revoke. Your
Lordlhips know what a great Renunciation ha
made -, but as fome of our Hill'.;rians obfer\'e,

when
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when lie had Occafions for Moneys lie did grant, as the Cafe ftandeth, your LordOiips could not
buc otherwife did not ; fo that in all his Time

the Subjed did not confenr, bjt as much as they

rould, did dif-afTenc ; and in tlie 25th you fee

how the Practice did alter for commanding of

Ships.

Next for Ed. 2. for his Time, we fee how he

went. In the Beginning of his Reign, he fends

but a Mjvd.tmus Roganta. In the End of his

Reign, whether his Government was more of

L'lw than Power, I leave to your Lordlhips

;

that little Practice that way, if it doth come

Home, is not fuffitient to make a Law who was

under Will.

Next for Ed. 3, for him in his beft Times, you
fee how he went, he laid not the Charge on the

Subject at the firft ; afterwards there is no Age
wherein there were fo many Complaints as in his

Time. And from the Firft to the Laft, and not

only in this of Shipping, which as often as it was,

there was ftill Complaint, but in Impofitions on

Merchants, whereupon Lord Latimer was impri-

foned •, fo that in Point of Charge, the Subjedl

did inforce him upon it in time of Necefilty : So

that in thofe Times the Praflice will not be any
Argument againft us.

That of the 10th of Ed. 3. he confeffed that

he had laid too heavy Charges on the Subjeft,

and did ask forgivenefs ; fo here was no Conlenf,

but a feveral Diflent by their feveral Complaints.

And if I take off thefe three Kings Reigns, I

take off all the force of Pradtice concerning Ship-

ping, for from that time afterwards you will

find very little, for what cometh afterwards is

but for Matters ot Arrays.

The next Thing is, that every Praflice that

muft bring in a Law, muft be conftant and con-

tinual, fo long together as may bring it into a

Cuftom.

Now out of what your Lordfhips have heard,

if you conceive that in the Times of thofe three

Kings, that they had one way, and the Subjett

another, then there is no conftant Practice to

lay it on the Subjed^s : And for Arrays, I con-

ceive them to be no part of the Cafe.

And for the next; if Praftice make a Law, it

mufl be general through the whole Kingdom, for

that is our Cafe, we are in an Inland County,

and obferve how few Writs we have that went

over the whole Kingdom : Nay, have you any

that proueth it indeed? That they went tofome

Inland Counties it is true, but that they went to

all throughout the Kingdom you fhew not.

Now it you will have a Praftice to bring in 3

Law, you muft not bring your Pradice byPieces-,

at one time in one parr, and at another time in

another part ; for that in one part of the Inland

Counties alone will not be juftifiable, for that

was to lay a Charge on the one, for the Mainte-

nance of the whole ; and that is againft Reafon,

and the Reafon of this Writ. So to charge

the whole Kingdom, you muft fhew they went
over the whole Kingdom, and obeyed by the

whole Kingdom ; for Obedience in fome Parts,

will not bind all, fo once or twice will not do

it ; tor the Writs that have been produced, many
of them went to the Sea Towns only.

Next, my Lords, admit that the Praflice had
been conftant from King John's Time, down to

Hen. the Third's -, fo to this Day, under Favour,

find fuch a Practice as Could now introduce a
Law. The Cullom, which muft beef a Manor,
you muft not ftiew the Beginning of it, that
within Tim.e of Memory the Thing was not fo.

True, if the Time had been long, and I cannot
fhew when it hath not been, that is Time out of
Mind.
To examine this upon the Rule •, it hath been

faid, that from the Time of Hen. 2. Danegelt
was taken : True, it was taken, De j'aBo, but
notDejwe. The Subjeft was not at that time
cHarged both with Danegelt and Shipping too j

then our Courfe of cliarging the Subject to find

Shipping muft begin flnce that Time.
But paradventure it will be faid, as Sir Henry

Spelman in his Glnjfzry^ that when Danegelt went
down this other came in. And paradventure it

will be faid, this is enough to Ihew this begun,
though but in Memory ; then it is but to fee

upon what Warrant of Law this begun.

If Danegelt had not been legal, then this to

come in inftead of that which was not legal is

not fufhcient. Now for Danegelt^ it was not

legal, and fb Fallit Fuvdamentum ; if it had
been legal, yet not fo purfued in the Courfe as

is legal, fo that there is no Ground for it on
Right or Wrong.

That Danegelt, when it went, it went over all

the Kingdom, and in a proportionable way to

all
; yet thefe Writs for Shipping were commonly

to the Sea Towns, and but fome times to fome
Inland Towns. If Danegelt were on the Land,
and certain, this is on the Perfbn, and uncer-

tain ; this refpe£ts both Lands and Goods, the

other not. There is no fuch Ailurance of equal

Charging in this, or in the other, if Danegelt

had been legal
;

yet whether this coming in

lieu of Danegelt, being of a far different Nature

be legal, I leave it to your Loidfhip's Judg-

ments.

Next to examine it upon another Reafon, upon
the Reafon of the Practice. If the Praftice went
over the whole Kingdom from time to time,

there was the more Equality j but if the Pradtice

went over the Kingdom, but by degrees fome-

times to one part, fometimes to another, though

over all the Kingdom at Times, yet this is not

fufKcient to make a Law. For that Aft which
is unreafonable in it felf, and not agreeable to

Juftice, will never make a Law, for a Law will

never arife out of an Adl illegal. Now, my
Lords, when a Charge is laid upon Parts of the

Kingdom, which the whole fhould bear, it is

not unreafonable. I will not deny, but in Ma-
nors, where you are to have a Cuftom, Ibme-

times on one Piece, and fometimes on another j

this may be good, though it goes not over the

whdie Manor -, becaufe in this Aft there is no-

thing againft Juftice, for here one Man doth not

bear the Charge for the whole, but otherwife in

our Cafe.

My Lords, I fhall go further •, as for the In-

land Towns, fo for the Sea Towns, we do not

find a general Praftice of all Sea Towns together,

fometimes to one, fometimes to another, if any

to all ,
yet not to all oftcntime

My Lords, admitting Arrays would be mate-

rial in this Cafe, as I conceive they will not j

vet under Favour they will be no Precedent for

Z the
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the defending of the Sea, the Cafe doth dif-

ier.

For though the King be Lord both of Sea and

Land, and hath in them both the fole Dominion.

So in the Sea he hath the whole Property, and in

a manner all the confiderable Profit and Privi-

lege j the Subje£l hath but the Paflage of the Sea

and the Jlitima to take Fifh, not confiderable

in Point of Benefit :. But for the Land, that is

our own, and the Land of the Kingdom is the

Houfe of the Kingdom. As for the Charge of

the Land to find Shipping, there will be a great

deal of difference between Sea Towns and Inland

Towns: As thofe that live in Sea Towns are in

more Danger from the Sea, fo they have more

Profit and Privileges ; and that is the Reafon of

that in the Parliament 13 Ed.^. that the Sea

Towns fhould do it in regard of their Profits

and Privileges.

And for the Command to find Ships , the po-

Jitive Law is to make thofe to find Ships which

are chargeable as your Sea Towns, and for In-

land Towns to find Arms ^ becaufe both are not

fitted alike, there is no Reafon that they fhould

be charged alike. Upon this Reafon is the Cafe

of Beverly put before 2 Ric. 2. where the Com-
plaint is, that they are charged for Shipping, be-

ing a dry Town, they fay they were charged f«-

debhe, 10 Ed. ;. Sboreham, they plead they never

found Arms, but Shipping and a good Difcharge,

And in Mattb. Paris^ upon Wars with Frame, the

Sea Towns complain, and deftre Help ; fo that

the Burthen lies on them if on any. My Lords,

J have gone over in a general Way, as well as I

can, and endeavour'd to anfwer the Praftice ; to

have gone over all in particular would have re-

quired longer Time than your Lordfhips can

^are.
The Reafons now only reft to be examined ;

for if no full Authority, nor fufficient Practice

,

Reafon alone will not argue againft a fundamen-
tal Rule ; for we are not now to examine on
Reafon what is fit, and what not, but to fee what

is the Truth.

The firfl is, that Sahi Populi fiprema Lex :

The Queflion is not what we are to do by Ne-
eeflity, but what is the pofitive Law of the

l.and ? The Queftion muft now be as before
;

What Power is in the King, and our Forefathers

in that Time of Peace and Government did leave

in the Crown, not in Cafe of Neceffity and pub-

lick Danger; when with them, Salw Populi was
Stipiema Lex, and upon that they did ground

the Rule of Government? In this Cafe, whe-
ther or no, in their Confideration, they did con-

ceive for the publick Good, to leave the Power
in the King, or not to lay a Charge on the

People 5 there the Rule came in Sahs ReipublicA

Svprema Lex : And that which they lookefl on
moft, was the Benefit of the Multitude. , So that

now, my Lords, it is not to difpute, whether it

be better or worfe, but that it was.

And to fhew there was no fuch great Necef-

fity as can countervail the Poffibility of Prejudice

the other' way. If there do come fuch a Dan-
ger, then the Subject is at that time under a Law
of Prefervation of Life ; and all which makes
the Subject as willing to obey, as to fubmit to

Government in the Creation ; this Law is of an
higher Force than any pofitive Law can be.

Rut admit that this ceafe in this Cafe, and all

pofitive Laws of Property, yield to the Law of
Necellity

; yet I admit nothing, though I mighc
admit much, and not prejude the Cafe.

Though no pofitive Law doth charge, yet in

Cafe of imminent Danger, if I fhould fay my
private Property is become publick, it is no Mil-
chief, for fo it is in fome Cafes : For in this

Time of imminent Danger, the King and Subjects

are under a Law of abfolute Necellity, and pub-
lick Safety. In all human Reafon, when the

Danger is in Proxima poteyttia^ we may prevent it

thus, as if another Man's Houfe be on Fire,

mine may be pulled down to fl:op it ; fo that we
may fee by what Grounds we do go in cafe of
abfolute Necellity. If the King doth command any
thing concerning the Property of Goods, in re-

fpett of Danger, the Execution may not be by
any pofitive Law meerly, which in fuch Cafes

do ceafe in furore BeUi ; for thofe are a£led by
Formalities, and i?tter Jrtna Jiknt Leges. And in

thefe Cafes, as the King may command my Pro-

perty, fo may the Subje£t command the Property

of another : The Books are fo, 8 Ed. 4, for

hindering the Landing of an Enemy, BuUwarks
may be built on my Land without Con lent ; fo

the Power is not only in the King in thefe Cafes
of NecefTity, but in the Subjedt : And the Books
fay not that the Power is only in the King, but I

can doit, and the Law of Neceffity is the Warrant.
Then, my Lords, it refteth confiderable in

this Cafe, what fhall be faid to be a Time of
NecefTity. I fpeak flill by way of Admittance,
for I grant nothing.

It mufl: be in a Danger now afling, or iij

Proxima Potentia j as Fire, though not burning,

yet ready to burn j that is, there muft be a War^
Furor Belli. Note, That when the King make^
Proclamation of War, or the King in theFields^

and that indeed was not Mr. St. Johns Meaning,
it was taken further than he meant it.

It muft be in fuch a Danger, when this Power
is of Neceffity to be ufed, as in Cafe of Fire ;

there muft not only be Fear of Fire, for one
Houfe muft be firft adlually on Fire, before the
Houfe can be pulled down, withal fuch a Danger,
that if this be not pulled down, the other will be
loft. And as in Cafe of an Enemy, a Subjedt,

out of Fear of an Enemy, cannot build a Bull-

wark on another Man's Land, but ivhen he is of
coming ; fo that none of thefe Cafes will match
ours.

The Property yieldeth not in Fear of Danger

;

but fuch a Danger, as Help muft come in Nunc
aut mmqiiam. This Time is not when the King
will think there is Occafion to exert this Power,
as in the Cafe in 88. though the Queen and State

did command the burning of thofe Goods and
Provifions, if an Enemy landed , which was a
lawful Command, and juftifiable to be done fb

they did land ; but could not command them tp

burn their Corn before an Enemy did come.

Your : Lordfhips know the King may Com-
mand in Cafe of Danger the Deftruetion of all

Suburbs, rather then an Enemy fhould come in

them. But if there be a fear only of Wars, if the

King fhould Command it, how far that is juftifia-

ble, I leave it to your Lordfhips Judgments. All

this Difference appears out of the Cafe of the

GravefeJid-haigQ Dufeilds Cafe, 1 2 jfac. If there

be
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be a Storm, or a Leak in a Ship, that the Danger

be aihial, it is juftifiable for the Malter to throw

out the Goods ; but if he fees a Cloud arife,

and out of Fear of a Storm he threw out the

Goods, I doubt on a Jury which way this will

go with the Bargeman ; but if a Storm do come,

or a Leak fpring in, in that Cafe the Bargeman
may do it. So you fee upon what Law my pro-

perty yieldeth.

'Ihat Pofition generally taken, as it is faid,

may be of a great deal of Conlequence ; for it

doth not reft there, folely upon yielding of the

Laws of Property ^ for all politive Laws do ceafe

in that Danger, then the politive Laws of my
Liberty and Perfon alfo do ceale-

Now, whether or no you conceive all Laws
of Liberty and Perfon ceafe in this time of
Danger, when the Danger was but conceived

and not actual, that I leave to your Lordihips

Judgments. And if that Rule be general, then

why not the other ?

So we may fee the difference from our Cafe i

for in that Cafe there is no manner of lofs to

the Subjedt, for he ihaW have Allowance fop his

Lofs, or make Suit to the Parliament, and they

ran recompence him ; for what is taken for the

Publirk Good is but borrowed. As in Cafe of

Shipping, if my Goods be caft out to lave the

Ship, every one of the Ship is to bear a fhare
j

fo in our Cafe, either the King mult do it, or

the Parliament, fo there is no Prejudice.

So upon the whole, my Anfwer is, admit the

Rule of SjIus poptdi fuprema Lex 5 yet the Law
of Praftice doth not yield, till there be an aftual

Enemy, or Flagram Bellum. It is not enough that

there be but an Apprehenfion.

Tfiere were divers other Reafbns urged, (but

thofe two ofSaluspopulijuprcma Lex, zndofpiivate
Property mufl yield to publick Safety) which were
the two Rationes Cogetttef, the other were but a pari

£?" ajimili, and all thofe I fhall pafs over which
were only for Convenience, as the granting of

Toll, or a Corporation to make Ordinance for

the good of the Corporation, all thefe will not
come home in the Manner. My Lords, in all

thefe Cafts a minore ad majus non valet, vega-

tivum vaht.

But there are only two Reafons urged, which
require an Anfwer. The Truft that the Laws
put in the King in greater Matters, viz. the

(hutting of the Port, and the Droit Royal of

Wars and Peace.

For the fhutting of the Port, there is more
difference in point of Prejudice of the King than

the Subjeft. The King cannot fhut the Port but

to his own Prejudice. Again, the fhutting of

the Port without Caufe of Neceffity, the King
hath the Lofs as well as we •, for by tliat he lofeth

his Cultoms, and by fhutting them he can gain

nothing at all. And befides, there is no Law
at all that hinders him from that. But there is

a Law faith, that he fhall -not Tax the Subjed
without Confent in Parliament.

The next is the Droit Royal of Wars and
Peace, It is one thing to fay, the King can

.1 make War and Peace
;, another thing to fay, he

ran Charge. In War and Peace the King is
equally charged vvitff the Subjeft, nay more

;and for thole thinps there are no great Reafons'
but that in the firli; form of Government they
might be well futtcrtd. For that Caufe touch-
ing the King's Power over Coinage, there was
a Neceflity to counterpoife the like thing in
another State; in that Cafe the King looleth
and vve loofe. The King may difpenfe with
Penal Statutes, and make them as none. Doth any
Laws fay he Ihall not do it ? The Reafon dif-
fereth in that Cafe, there is a common Neceflity
that there Ihould be a Power in fonie Bodj',
for A£ts of Parliament are but leges temporis. It
is one Thing for the King to have Power in point
ofFavour, and another Thing in point of Charge;
fo in Cafe of Pardon, there is no hurt if he
doth Pardon, God forbid that he fhould not have
Power to fhew Mercy.
My Lords, there are in the Cafe two Points

more which 1 fhall move. Whether or no, admit
the King could Command the Subjefls to find
Ships, he can give Power to the Sheriffs to make
the AfTeffment as in the Writ > The Ground is
upon this, that in all Cafes of Politick Charges
the Law takes an efpecial Care to make an Equa-
lity. In Parliaments of old, they were always
careful to make Provifion that way, as upon
Fifteenths and Subfidies. And in Danegelt they
went fuch a way, as there could be no inequality;
ihey went by taxing of Hides. Now if the Law
doth make this a legal way of Charging, it allows
the like way for AfTeflinent that is allowed in
other Cafes, fuch a way as wherein there can be
no Inconveniency. Now how a Sheriff hath that
Knowledge to lay it on Mens Eftates and Lands,
I cannot tell.

My Lords, not to leave a Power in the King
to lay an Arbitrary Charge ; but in the Sheriff
to lay more or lefs on any Man, though the Law
may truft the King

; yet it is a Q.ueftion, whe-
ther it will truft the Sheriff.

Nay, I ask if the Sheriff be an Officer of Law
in this Cafe; yet the King may Command any
Man as well. Affeffments are ufually made by
others, and not fo much by the Sheriff So I do
conceive that this is a Thing that doth properly
belong not to the Sheriff, he is not an Officer
Sworn ; and it refteth not only in the Sheriff
but the Under-sheriff. So that if the Law doth
truft the King, yet whether or no this be the
way to Charge it, I leave it to your Lordihips
Judgments. If a Hundred be charged, they have
ways to lay it on themfelves proportionably.
The next Thing is this, admit a Levy may be

well made, whether the Money thus paid may
be brought into the Exchequer by a Sci. Fa. I do
think that this is the firft Writ that ever was
of this kind, I do not find it regularly.

My Lords, I think it is hard to find where
there is a Writ that Commands and Prefcribes the
manner of Levy. It not only gives you Power
to Levy, tut fets the way of Levying, by Im-
pofition, by Diftrefs, by Selling

; for my part I

know no Cafe can match it.

Tk
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The Firfi Days Argument of 5/VJohn Banks, Knight^ his Majeftys Attorney^

General on behalf of his Majefty 5 before all the Judges in the Exchecquer.

Chamber^ in the great Cafe of Ship Money.

May it pleafe your LoriJInps,

THERE was a Sci. Fa. brought againft

Mr. Hiimbdcn, and divers others, to Ihew

Caufe why thofe Sums of Money afTelTed upon

them by the Sheriff of Buch fhould not be paid

and anfwered ; it beareth Telle the 22J of May
1 3 Car. and a Sciri Feci returned.

Mr. Hamhden demandeth Oyer of the Original

Writ, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. and of the Certiorari^ and

the Mittimus, and of their feveral Returns. The
Writ iifAiig. which went out to provide a Ship

of 45:0 Tons, with Victuals, Men, Ammunition,

Cc. that Writ giveth Power to the Sheriff to

make an AfTefTment upon the County, and giveth

Power of Diftrefs and Imprifonment in Cafe of
non Payment. He demandeth Oyer of the Cer-

tiorari, which confifis of two Parts •, the one to

certify the Sums afTeffed, the other to certify

the Names of the Defaulters. And the Names
of thofe that made Defaults were returned, and

Mr. Hambden amongft others. He doth demand
Oyer of the Mittimus which doth recite the Tenor

of the firft Writ.

Upon Oyer of all thefe, both of the Writ,

4 Aug. of the Certiorari^ Mitti}mis, and Sci. Fa.

and their feveral Returns Mr. Hatnbden hath de-

murred in Law.
The Cafe that rifethupon the Record is thus.

The King is Lord of the Sea (for that is part of the

Record) the Seas are infefted by Pirates and Turks,

which commit Depredations, and take Goods and

Merchandizes, both of the Kings Subjeds and

others that Trafick here, and carry them away
into Captivity. There is Preparation of Ship-

ingjand imtninent Danger, for fo the Writ reciteth.

A Danger that the King's Dominion of the Sea

fliould be loft, or at leaft deminifhed. There

was a further Danger, that Salus Reg. periclitaba-

^/r, whether in this Cafe the King pro defenfioyte

Reg Ttiitioiw Maris fecvritate fubditor^ £7 falva

Condu^ione Naviu7n, may Command his Sub-

jsd.3 per totam Angliam, by Writ under the Great

Seal to provide Ships at their own Charge and

Cofl. And this do, when the King in his own
Judgment conceiveth fuch a Danger, as doth ne-

ceffarily require that Aid. That under Favour
is the (lueflion upon the Record.

There is in this Record, whereof your Lord-

fliips are Judges, Four Writs. Firft, That of 4
Aug. 1 1 Car. which goeth out of the Cbaticery,

lor fetting forth this Ship of 450 Tons. Secondly,

the Certiorari ^ MartiJ 12 Car. Thirdly, the Mit-

timus, 5 Malj 1 ? Car. And Fourthly, that of

the 22 Maij, 13 Car. which is the Sd. Fa.

The Second and the Fourth Writ, which is

the Certiorari and Sci. Fa\ thejr are returnable.

The Firll: and the Third Writ, which is the Writ

4 Aug. and the Mittimus^ they have no Returns
j

but they give Command, and require Execution
Ihall be done, prout de jure iff fecundum co7t-

Juetudinem Reg' Angli& fieri cotifuevit.

The Firlt Writ, which is the Ground of thii

Bufinefs, it ftandeth upon two Parts. A Pream-
ble, and the Body of the Writ. The Preamble
that containeth, Firfl, A Direftion, and Secondly,
the Caufes and Motives of the ifluing of this
Writ. The Body containeth Six Parts. Firfl,
the Direftion that is unto the Sheriff of the
County of Buch, nee non unto the Bailiffs and
Burgeffes of the Borough of Buckingham, and
Mayor and Burgeffes of Chipping-Wiccomb, alifis

Jf'iccomb., and probis hojninibus of all the County.
Secondly, the Motives and Reafons inducing
this Writ, which are Nine in Number, i ^afa
Pirati iif Maris GrafJ^atores, &c. That thefe com-
mit Spoils and Depredations by Sea, and take
the Goods of the King's Subjeds. 2. Becaufe
they carry the King's Subjefts into miferable
Captivity. 3. Becaufe of the Preparation of
Shipping that is made undique to infett.theCoafts.

4. ^tia pericula imminent, &c. j. ^ia pro defen-^

Ji'one Reg. iuitione Maris, &c. 6. ^tia pro debeU
Litione quorund' hojlium fatagent. Sec. 7. ^ia Pra-
gejiitores nojiri Reges Angli,e dig' Maris temporibus,

&c. 8. ^lia onus defenfionis. Sec. 9. The moil pre-
valent, ^lia hoc per legem £?' conjuetudinem An'
glis. Sec. The Body of the Writ contains alfo
feveral Majidats to the Sheriffs and head Officers,
quod fide iij legiajicia. Sec. iff ficut nos isf ho7iorem

nofirum diligitis. The Mandats are. Rex. i. To
provide a Ship of 450 Tons well manned and
lurniflied with Provifion, and that was to be in
readinefs by the firft of March, to continue for
the fpace of Six and Twenty Weeks, ad proficijcen-

dum cum Navibus noflris, &c. pvo tuitione Maris.,

Sec. 2. That the Sheriffs and head Officers
meet within Thirty Days, and fet down what
Ihall be taxed upon the incorporate Towns. ?.

A Command to the head Officers of thofe Incor-
porate Towns, that within their Baliwick they
make an AffeUinent upon particular Perfbns, and
compel them to pay the fame. 4. A Power to
the Sheriffs to affefs all the reft within the County,
juxta Jlatum & facultates. 5. A Command for
the levying of thefe Sums by diftrefs, C quos re-

belles inveneris to imprifon their Perfons. 6.

That no part of this Sum collefted fhall be con-
verted to any private Ufe ; but if any Money
fliall be remaining, it fhould be paid inter folven-

dos.

My Lords, the Reafons expreffed in this Writ
might juftly fatisfy any Mans Judgment without
further Argument; but I fhall clearly manitefl .

there is no Claufe or Practice by this Writ, but
is verified by many Records, and isfecur.dum /i>

gem &" Confuetudinem A»glia,

The
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The Queflion that is made, is of a high tran-

fccndent Nature, it conrerneth the King, both in

his Ordinary and Abfolute Power. Whether the

King in thofe Cafes where he in his Royal Judg-

ment ihall conceive a Necellity for the Dcttnce

of the Realm, may Command Ships in this

Kind j whether by his Royal Power he may do it,

or muft require the Aid per commune coftcilimn

in the Parliament. And I conceive his Majefty

may do ir, not only by his Kingly Prerogative,

jbut Jure Jhjfjlath.

This Power is not only inter prsrogat'iva Regis^

fid inter jura fumms, Myejljtis^ I find by jnany
Records, that thefe Writs have ifTued out in all

Succeflion of Times -, In The times of the Saxoiis

belore the Conqiieft : But I never find that this

Power was judicially queftioned in any Court

;u fi'ejlininjler before now. I find Queftions made
touching AfTellments, whether they have been

equal, touching the Levying, whether within the

"IV'arrant of the Office, touching the Difcharging

oi fome, by Reafon of a Grant of Exemption
;

hat to Ciueition the main Power, whether the

King by his Royal Power might Command this

for the Defence of himfelf and the Kingdom
was never difputed beiorenow. But his Gracious

^Majefty who hath declared himfelf, that he will

Rule bis People accordmg to his Laws, for the

Satisfaction of the People, and to clear his Juftice

and Judgment do luffer thefe Writs to go forth,

to which e\t , H.nnbden hath Demurred, and to.

be queftioned b} this legal Way to be determined

ty your Loidtliips, to which I hope you give a
clear End.

iviy Pofltion fhall be thus, that the King, as

he is King of Efigla/id, pro dcfevjione Reg tuitions

Maris^ &c. when his Majefty in his Royal Judg-
ment conceiveth it a Time of fuch Danger, as

doth neceflarily require the Aid commanded in

this Writ, that he may command and compel his

Subjects per totam Angliam to fet forth Ships with
Men and Ammunition and double Skippage, and
this may be done, as well by the King's Writ
under the Great Seal, as by Confent in Parlia-

ment.
For the Proof of this Pofltion I Ihall reduce

what I have to ^^y to thefe Heads. Firfl, That
this Power, it is Inter jurafu7nm& Jlajejlatis, innate

in the Perfon of an Abfolute King, and in the

Perfonsof the Kings of England. That this Power
5s fo inherent in the King's Perfon, that it is not
any ways derived from the People, but referved

unto the King when pofltive Laws firft began.

And that in this Cafe the King is fole Judge of
the Danger ; and how this Danger is to be pre-

vented and avoided, this is my firft Ground.
The Second is this, that the regal Power is

not confined to the Politick Advice, that the

King mult be in Cathedra fitting in Parliament^

but that it hath been always done, either per

Tpfum Regem, aut per Regem tf Covcilium aut per

Domivosfuos, aut per Regem, when he Ihall pleafe

to call a Confutation of Merchants and Portfinen

experienced in the Service.

My Lords, I Ihall prefent unto your Lord-
Ihips, that this Power is fo inherent in the

King, that during the time of Parliament, and
in thole Years when Parliaments were fitting,

thefe Writs ilTued out by a Regal Power, with-

out any Aid or Power from Parliament, and ihac

Advice was not, though necefTary in former
Times. %

I Ihall alfo fliew unto your Lordftiips, that)
this Power is implied out of the Sovereign's
Titles given tmto hiui by the Common Laws of
hngland.

And alfo I ftiall inflft upon Precedents ^ and
hercm I Ihall delire your Lordlhipsto take notice
that thefe Writs have not ifiued out at the firlt
upon any fuddain Advice •, but that there was a
great fearch made : firft. By my Predeceflbr
Mr. ^'oy, a Man of great Learning and profound
Judgment, other Searches made by the King's
Counfel and fome others ^ and a great Number
of Records were confidered of maturely before
thefe Writs iffued ; fo nothing was done upon
the liiddain ; and we that are of the King's Coun-
fel did think it fit that moft of thefe Records
fhould be cited in the firft: Argument by Mr.
Solicitor, to the end that the Counfel at the Bar
might give an Anfwer to them in their Reply;
many more have been added by Mr. Solicitor, and
many more I fliall cite which have not been re-
membred.
My Lords, in the vouching of thefe Records,

I fhall obferye Eight Things. Firjl, That the
Records we infift upon, they are not grounded
upon any private Cuftom, or upon any Charter,
or upon any Covenants, but upon the Laws of
the Land ; and there is not in any of thefe Re-
cords any recital that thefe Writs went out upon
any of thefe Grounds.

Secondly, That in all Ages before the Conqueft,
and in the time of ff^iUiam i. that thefe Writs
have iffued per ipjum Regent, per Regem ti/ Conci-
lium, and did not ifTue upon any Advice of Par-
liament.

Thirdly, That thefe Records and Writs were
fent out, not in Cafe of Hanibal ad Portas, or
an Enemy difcovered, or fuddain Invafion ; but
upon Cafe of Rumours, and in that a Danger
might happen ; fo not in approaching of an Ene-
my, but in Cafe of Preparation to provide
againft an Enemy.

Fourthly, That the King did Command Ship-
pmg to be fet forth in thofe Years, wherein
there were Parliaments, and fitting Parliaments
by his Royal Power, without Advice of Parlia-
ment.

Fifthly, That when great Subfidies and Aids
Jiave been given unto the King by Parliament
pro defejijione Reg", in the fame Year that Writ
went forth for the Defence of the Kingdom.

Sixthly, That thefe Aids have not been required
only from the Maritime Parts, the Port, nor
from the Inland Counties only, but per totam
Jyigliam.

Seventhly, That many Times when thefe Writs
ifTued, there have been no fuch Caufes declaxed,
as hath been in this Writ. I fhall obferve, that
in many of thefe Writs no Caufe at all is fet
forth in them, but only that they fhould repair to
the place of Rendezvous, and there receive fur-
ther DireQions.

Eighthly, I fliall verify every Claufe of this

Writ by many Precedents. A Mandamus, and not
a Mandamui Rogantes, Shipping at the Charge of
the County, and AfTeffinents made by the She-
riffs, as Commoners, and a Penalty greater, not
only Diftrefs and Imprifonment, Lut Extent of

A a Land&
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Lands, feizing of Go^s, 'till the King was

paid. Thefe aie the lTOngs_ I (hall obferve out

fhall come untoof the Precedents, when I

them. *

My Lords, in the fifth Place, when I have

laid thefe Foundations, I ihall then difpel thofe

Mifts that have been raifed, remove thofe Forces

that have been muftred, and anfwer the Obje-

ctions of thofe Gentlemen, that will not be fa-

tisfied by the King's Writ under the Great Seal

:

And in this give a particular Anfwer to the Acts

of Parliament that they have cited, to the Re-

cords that they have infifted upon, and to the

Reafons and Authorities they have alledged.

In the feventh Place, I Ihall anfwer their Ex-

ceptions, that have been taken unto the feveral

Writs, Records, and Proceedings thereupon, that

have been produced by us.

And in the Eighth Place, I fhall coUedi forae

Conclufions and Reafons out of the PremifTes,

and cite unto your Lordfliips fome Judicial Re-

cords, that may fatisfie your Lordlhips, inPoint
of Judgment: Thefe aremy Materials, I fhall pro-

ceed to the Building.

My Lords, mjr firft Ground was, that this

Power is innate in the Perfbn of an Abfolute

king. All Magiflry, it is of Nature, and Obe-
dience, and Subjection. It is of Nature, And
before any municipal Law was. People were

govern d by the Law of Nature, and Pra£lice

did rule according to natural Equity : This ap-

peareth in the Reports of Sir Edw. Coke, written

by him when he was Chief Juftice. 7 Report,

FoL 13. I will not take occafion to difcourfe

either of the Law of Nature, which doth teach

us to love our Country, and to defend it, to ex-

pofe the Hand to Danger, rather than the Head
ftiould fufFer 5 nor of the Law of God, which
commandeth Obedience and Subjeftion to the Or-
dinance of our Superiors ; nor of the Law of
Nations, which doth agree, that there mufi be

Protedion from the King, and Obedience from
the People ; and without Defence there can be

no Prote£tion ; and without Aid of the People
there can be no Defence : Nor of the Imperial

Law, which faith, that in Cafes, pro commmi
vtilitate, the King may Stattiere alone.

My Lords, upon this SubjeEl I will confine

my felf to the Law of the Laud, and infill upon
fuch Records, and fuch Precedents, and fuch Rea-
fons, and fuch Authorities, as I find both by Re-
cords of former Times, and in our Books.

FirJ}, In the Original Government of this Na-
tion, I do not find that it was a Monarchy ; I

find the contrary, that there was a great Num-
ber of petty Regiments. And when Julius C&far

invaded this Realm, he writeth there were Four
Kings in Ke7tt ; and Strabo faith the like, Lib. 4.
fo thofe Times will not be material. During
the Domination of the Romans, which continued
five hundred Years, the Romam had their Pre-

feds here in England. No Man will doubt but

that they might command what they pleafed,

I^otitia utrjufq; Imperij, Fol. 161. that in their

Times there were fpecial Officers, called Co-

mites, ^c. Olficers appointed by Sea, and other

Officers hy Land. Thofe that fucceeded the Ro-
inam were the Saxom ; and in their Times both
by ancient Grants, and by Edidts of the Princes

of thofe Times, it appears, that this Naval

Power was commanded by them for the Defence
of the Realm.

FirJ}, To begin with King has. Anno. Domini,

725, King of th-.WeJl-Saxons. This King in that
Year made a Grant to the Abbot of Glaffenbury,
^md, tS'C. fint quieti ab omnibus Regijs exa&ionibus
^operibus quod indictJoknt, except Expedit' Arciiim
Fontium £/ conjlru^ionem ficiit in antiqiio, Cfc
which fhews that thefe Expeditions were accu-
flomed to be done. Jfuldredus, who v/as King of
Kent in the Year 742, granted unto his Churches,
quodJin liberi ab omnibus fecularibus fervitijs, except
expedit Pontiv. Cfc. fo in that Grant thefe Expedi-
tions_ were excepted. Etheldrcdus, King of the
Mercians, Anno. 749, granted MonaUeriis de, isfc.

except vtfupra. So as in thofe Times thefe Ser-
vices were common, and were done by a Di&o
Regis. That the Churches fhould be free from all
Services, except thefe three Expeditions of Build-
ing Caftles, Bridges and Forts ; a quibus nuUi un-
qiiam laxari pojfunt. Egbert, Anno. 840. com-
manded a great Navy to be provided ; and that
for the Defence of the Realm, and Safeguard of
Ships. Ethelmld^ that was King of the We)-
Saxons, Anno. 854. granted to the Church, that
it fhould be free from all Service Temporal, ex-
cept Regalibus Tributis. In the Time of King Al-
fred, who was the firfl Monarch, and King of all
England; one who was a Privy-Counfeller in his
Time, and wrote the Story of that Time : He,
in the ninth Page of his Book, faith, ^od Rex
Alfredus mi^t Galleas longas Naves ilf Cymbas edi-

fcari; and agreeing with this, is the Hiflory of
Ajfermenivenjis, Florentius, Wigornevjis, 316. and
tiuntingdon, gji. wherein your Lordfhips may-
fee by the Record, it was done, ex precepto Regis
per totvm Regnum. This King made a Law,
which is not remembred by Lambert in his Saxon
Laws, to this EfFedl ; that no Man, by Sum-
mons, by the Horn or Word of Mouth, fhould
lit flill in Matter of Theft, Bloodfhed, or going
to War, whenfoever his Expedition fhould re-
quire 5 and there he doth mention it to be upon
Pain of Forfeiture of Life.

King Edgar, who ftiled himfelf Angli& Bajtli-

cus, he in the Year, 959. provided a great Navy
of 3600 Ships, as hiihWigorKenJis, and Mattb.
of ire(iminj}er ; and he gave a Command, that
every Year, at Eafter, a Navy of three or fouc
Thoufand, fhould be fet out, and divided in-
to three Parts, £^7?, jrejl and North: The
Ships in thofe Times were not fo great as now
they be. The fame Edgar, in the Year 973.
granted to the Abby of Thortiey, all manner of
Immunities, and that it fhould be free from all
Services, except thofe three of building Bridges,
Caftles and Forts. And the fame King, in his

Charter to the Church of WorccJJer, granteth
them to be free, ab omnibus exa&ionibus, except con-

Jlrunio7iem Potitium Arcium, C^c.

My Lords, by all thefe feveral Grants, and
what hath been done by thofe Kings, it doth ap-
pear that thefe three Fundamental Services were
ever referved unto the Crown, faving the Grants
to two or three Abbies, which had fome particu-

lar Exemption. In the Year 1008, which was
remembred by Mr. SoUicitor, there was then 3
great Navy provided by King Etheldred. The
Words are thus : Rex Etheldredus per totam

Angliam ex. 310 Hides. Navem vnam, ijfc. pre-

parars
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pjrare fecerat^ Vfc. that was for every 310 Hides

vt Land to build one Ship ; and every Eight

Hides of Land to find a Man and a Coftlct, and

to meet at Sandrvich for Defence againft the Danes :

This appeareth in Huvuvgdov^ 360. Ahtth. of

Wejlminjter ^ ^87. Hjvedcn, 426. and Jljlmsbiiry^

J 00.

In this Record thefe Things are obfervable, Rex

pararefacjt^ t^ Rtx eos viiffit ; then l>er totam Avgl.

all England was to be charged. By the Glnjfary

of that Learned and Judicious Antiquary, Sir

Heitry Spelman, it appeais that Virgata terra con-

tinet, 24. Acras quxtuor virgatam continent nns.. hi-

dam^ tf quinq; hidas Feed. Jlilitar. Upon call-

ing up of this, it doth appear, that there be in

England 7.6'^6oo Hides of Land, and every 310
Hides being to ftt out one Ship^ the whole

Number amounteth to diverfe Thoufands, 1 1072.

And every Eight Hides, to fet forth a Soldier,

amounts to 45450 Men ; but it is not the Num-
ber, but the Matter that is done by the King's

Command, per totam Angliam.

In the Thirtieth Year of King Etbeldred, he

made an Edi£t, which Mr. Solicitor caufed to

be read in Court, faying he had it out of an
old Book in Cambridge, ^lod injlamunt tid^

Number del Navet per Jingnlos annos. I read it

to this Purpole, to fhew, that in the Thirtieth

Year of his Reign, there was a Naval Expedition

to be always ready at Eajler^ and fheweth the Pe-

nalty of fuch as did depart without Licenfe.

King Canutui Lambat, Fol. 117, 118. Ex fa-

jiientum Concilia^ tlfc. ordained a Command
amongft his Temporal Laws, Cap. 10. quodprecidij

fiant, &'c. commands Ships to be provided •, and
Fol. 118. a Penalty upon all thofe that refufed

to pay 120 J. which was a great Sum in thofe

Days
That which I obferve out of thefe Two were

thefe : FirJ}, That they were made by the King,

by the Advice of his Lords, that there was to be

yearly Preparations for Shipping : And thole

that departed out of the Service without Licenfe,

were to incurr the Forfeiture of all their Eftates.

If thefe Edicts were AQs of Parliament, they

ftand unrepealed-, and if no Afts, then they

Hand b}'^ Command from the King's Power.

My Lords, I have Ihevved you the Practice,

as it was before the Time of William the Firft :

He did not abrogate the former Laws, but was
Ixvorn to perform them. Nay, it was faid that

he did confirm Antiqnas Leges fc? Conjuetudives

Anglin. So then, if thefe were the Laws, and
this the Power that the Ancient Kings of Eng-

land had before his Time, he did ratifie and
confirm it. but not diminifh it.

This Power of Commanding of Shipping, for

the Defence of the Realm, it is a principal Part

of the Power Roj'al. This Kingdom, it is a
Monarchy, it confiffs of Head and Members ;

the King is the Head of this politick Body, it

confifts of Clergy and Laiety : The Head, it is

furnillied v/ith entire Power and Jurifdiftion,

not only to adminiffer Juftice in Cafes Criminal
and Temporal unto his People, but likewife for

Defence of both i and he ma}' command the

Power both of the one and the other : This
Power I find to be mentioned in the Regifter of
Original Writs, written before the Conqueft,

127. b. it reciteth, that A'oi corfiderantei quod

5)1

ratione Regis, dignitatis ntixime ai providendum Sal-
vationi Reg' nnjlri circuv'.quaq-.^ ajlringimur. It
appears by Stamjord, m his Prerogar. Cap. 1.

that as the King is the moft excellent and worihiefi
Part of the Commonwealth, fo is he ulfo the
Preferver, Nourilher, and Defender of his People.
I find it in Fortifcue, that they have cited ^
that a Commonwealth, without this Head, is

but a Trunk, as the Natural Body is a Cadaver.
I find it in Fitx-Hir Na.Br. Fo. 75. or 173. that
the King of Right ought to fave and defend the
Realm, as well againll the Sea as 3gai:irt the
Enemies, that it be not furrounded nor walled.
How is this Defence againll the Sea and Ene-

mies of the Kingdom. Is the King bound to de-
fend the Kingdom by Sea Walls at his own
Charges >

No, the Power of Defence is a Superintendent
Power in his Majefty, to authorize Sheriffs and
Commilfioners to lee it done, but by his Power j

yet at the Charge of the People. Regifter 1 27. b.

h appeareth there, where the King commandeth
the People by his Writs ; the one dire£led to the
Sheriff, and the other to Commiffioners, and in
both willeth and commandeth, quod dijhingat.

A. B. b'' al\ to dillrain the Lands of all thofe that
may receive Damage to repair the Sea Walls, as
well as the ter' Tenn\ This Writ was before any
Statute concerning that, for the Regifter was
before the Conquefl:; and thefirft Statute that
concerneth Commillions of Sewers, was made
6 Hen. 6. So it is by the Power the King had
at Common Law, and not upon any Statute

:

And this was to the Sheriff, as well as to Com-
miffioners, and that it was done at the Charge of
the Country, and not at the King's Charge. Pat.

33 Ed. 1. il/. 4. Dorf. agreeth with the Regifter.
The King doth there recite, ^lod ratione Dig-
nitatis Regis, i^c. ^per yiiramcntumfumus aJiriSi
ad providevdnm Salvationi Reg', and there he
giveth Power to Commiflioners to diftrain the
People to make Defence againfl the Sea, at their
own Charges, Fat. 2 Ed. 2. pars 2. JL 5. Dorf.
in the Cafe of Wifemans Report, Fol. 15. the
King, ex officio, ought to govern his Subjeds in
Peace and Tranquility. 7 Report, Fol. 9. Pro-
teflion of the King is general over all tjie King-
dom, there is Reafon why it fhould be thus :

For the King of England, he hath an entire Em-
pire, he is an abfolute Monarch ; nothing can be
given unto an abfolute Prince, but is inherent in
his Perfon, as may appear by Books, Records,
and A£ts of Parliament, BraU. Lib. 2. Fol. -}$.b.

Sciendum, &c. Dominus Rex fuper omves qui ad Co-
ronafnpertinnet. This appears 1 ikewife in the Sta-
tute, 24 Hen. 8. there it is declared that this
Realm of England is an Empire, and hath been
fo accepted in the World. Stat. 2J Hen. 8. Cap. 21.
I Eliz.Cap. I. I Jac. Cap. i. the Crown of Eng-
land is affirmed to be an Imperial Crown ; and
Afls of Parliament are Proofs of the highefl Na-
ture, 16 Ric. 2. Cap, 5. that the King holdeth
his Empire immediately of the God of Heaven : •

And at his Coronation, his Crown is elevated
as a Signification thereof. This is likewife ac-
knowledged in the /r;/; Reports, Fol. 6c. Rex Aft-

glia ejl abfolutus Monarcha in Regno fuo. Fortifcue
fiith, the King of England, as well as any other
King or Emperor, hath all the Liberties within
his Kingdom in Imperio fuo. The Law of En^

land
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hvdmsikes the King of Eiiglwd not as his Sub-

jects are, a Natural Body, but a Body Politick,

lieeth him from all Imperfedion and Infirmity
;

he is immortal and never dies ; the King ever

Iiveth, Com. 177. 11 Report. Fol. 7. 2i Ed, 4.

and other Records.

Mj' Lords, as he is an abfolute Monarch, fo

all thefe, Jitrefumms, Majejiatb, are given unto
hi^ Perfon by the Common Law.

Firji., He hath lupreme Dominion, both by
Sea and Land, as is proved by the JMirror, the

greateft Part whereof was writ before the Con-
queft. Some things are added to it by H. Home,
in the Reign of Ed. 4. he holdeth, that all Lands,

and all Jurifdidlion, and all Dominion is de-

rived from the Crown : That whatfoever was
not granted from the Crown, remaineth in the

Perfbn of the King. This Supremwn domhnomim
is fo inherent in the King's Perfon, that if the

King grants away his Lands, Ahfq-., aliquo red-

devdo, yet the Tenure muft ftill remain to the

King 5 8 He7i. 7. 12. 30 He)t. 8. 45 Dyer ; this

Dominion is not only upon the Land, but it is

upon the Sea. And fo the King he hath not only
a Dominion at Sea, but he is Dominm Maris An-
glicans, ; he is both Owner of the Sea, and of
the Soil under the Sea. And fo it was refclved

lateljr, by my Lord Chief Baron, and the reft

of the Barons in the Exchecquer.^ in the Cafe of
SuttonMarjlu Michaelmas, 15 Gir. That the Soil

of the Land, fo far as the Sea floweth, is the

Kings, and the King is feized thereof, Jure Co-

ro7i&. Mirror. 8. BraH. Fol. 8. Temp Ed.i. A-
vowry, 46 Ed. 3. Com. 5. b. That not only
the Dominion of the Sea, but the very Soil be-

longeth unto the King.
In the next place he hath, befides his Stipretnum

Domi7non\ a Sovereign Jurifdiction, and that ex-

tends both by Sea and Land.
FirJ}, ¥01 Creation of all his great Officers

and Judges-, Creation of the Admiralty, time
out of mind. 20 Hev. 7. Fol. 8. 12 Hen. 7.

Fol. 17. Power to make Juftiees could not be
granted, and all thefe Powers refumed in the

Statute, as inherent in the Crown. 12 Hen. j.
Fol. 17. there is laid by Fineux, that at the Be-

ginning all Admin iftration of Juftice was in one

Hand, that is, in the Crown. And furely this

Jurifdiction did not begin in the Time of Ric. i.

when thofe Laws were renewed by him at his

Return from the Holy Land ; but there were
Admirals in Engla7td, and the Admiral Law by
Sea long before. 2j Ed. i. a famous Record in

the Tower, that the CommilEoners for the Em-
peror, Spain and France, did appear before the

King's Commiffioners, and did acknowledge

the soveraignty of the King of Egnlaitd upon the

Sea, did belong unto him Time out of Mind.
And for further Proof of this, it likewife ap-

peareth in that Learned Book of Mr, Selderis, cal-

led, Mare Clavfim.

My Lords, the next Inherent Power of the

Crown are Pardons of Offences and condemned
Perfons, and Reflirutions, which none can do
but the Kinghimfelf, 1 Hen. 4. Fol. 5. 20 Hen.

7. 8.

The next is Jus mmml percutiendi, a fetting of
a Royal Stamp upon his Coin, the Advancing of
the Value of his Coin, and the Debafing of it.

21 Ed. 3. 6. That the King only can put a Va-

lue upon it. 5 Report, Fol. 114. That the King,
by his abfolute Prerogative, may make any
foreign Coin lawful Money of England, by his
Prerogative, Davies Reports, Fol. 20.

The next. Jus fumtna Majejiatis, is that of
concluding War and Peace, which is abfolutely
inherent in the King's Perfon, which he may do
without calling his great Council, 19 £^.3. 6
and 7 Report 2J, that all theSubjeds of England
cannot make a War Bellutn inducere belongs not
to the Subjeft. And to make Alie7is denifens is a
high Prerogative.

My Lords, this truft that the King hath for
making of War and Peace, and for the Defence
of the Realm, both by Sea and Land, it is a
great Truft, inherent in the Perfon of the King

;

no Man ought to miftruft where the Law doth
truft.

There is an ObjeQion made, That if it fhould
reft in the Power of the King, that he might do
it when there was no ground for it and without
Ca'ufe; and caufe Forces to be muftred, and
Ships provided where there is no imminent Dan-
ger, in fuch a Manner, as that it might be
grievous unto the People.

Thele are Objections clearly againft Prefum-
ption of Law ; for where the Law trufteth we
ought not to diftruft. The King, as appearetb
by all our Books, is the Fountain of Jultice and
Piety, and will do Juftice unto all his Subjefts.
Cow/. 240. All Juftice is derived from the King,
1 3 Ed. 4. 8. The King can do no Wrong, Braff.

Lib. 3 . Cap. 9. 8 He7i. 6. 20. Its Royal Power,
De aver Corre&ion de lay ?«. he is the fole Judge,
and we ought not to queftion him. BraSon, Rex
7!on habet fuperiorem miJiDeus. 1 1 Report, F0I.-J2.

The King is the Fountain of Juftice and common
Right : And the King being God's Lieutenant can-
not do wrong, ij Ed. 3.49. The King could
not be made an Inftrument of Covin and Fraud,
but the Patent was void. Littleto7i's Comment,
99. the 5th Report, Fo/. 14. That Religion, Ju-
ftice and Verity, are the fure Supporters of
Crowns and Diadems. 24 Ed. 3.42. Statnford's

Pleas of the Crown, Fol. 72. at the Common
Law. The Law doth not diftruft where the
King doth commit one, but that it is upon juft

Caufe, and fo we are not to doubt it. And there-

fore at the Common Law, Wejimi7ijier, i Cap. 1 5.

a Man committed by the King was not replevia-

ble : Nay, if he was committed by his Counfel,,

that was his reprefentative Body, he was not re-

pleviable. Shall we then, when the Law hath
committed this Power unto the King, who is the
Fountain of Juftice and Equity, who is intrufted

by the Law of the Realm, and the Common-
wealth intruft him. Shall we think that fuc-

ceeding Kings will do that which is not fit to be
done : I fay, if the Law truft him we ought to

truft him. At the Common Law, if the King
commit a Man, per Bouche, he is not reple-

viable.

But for a further Reafon, thofe that are his

Delegates or Judges, are not to be miftrufted.

That which a Judge doth, as in his Office, Ihall

not be affigned for Error. If it be fo in the De-- J^
legate Power, much more in the Primitive and
Fountain. 5 Mar. Dyer, 16^. the Court of
Kijtgs-Bench did receive a Record of \NtJi

PriuSy the Pofea returned by the Clerk, and the

Death
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Death of the Juftice of Aflize aflignedfor Error,

and could not be received ; and fo, i Mir.
Dyer 89. a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, pro

at 171 Dyer-, that is the Reafon of the Kook.

iHett. 7. FoL 40. 10 Hen.-]. 28. Fitz-Hcr. Nj.
Br. 1 26. faith, he cannot aflign for Error, nor

Ihall be admitted to allege any thing contrary to

the Office of a Judge j as to fay, the Judge did

not give right Judgmcnr, or the Clerk did not

make right Entries, M. 7. Ed. j.B. Rs. and that

is the Rea(bn why a Man of i\o« compos mcvtis

in a Fine, and fuffering of a Recovery, it fhall

not be aliigned for Error againft the Adh of a

Judge. 8 Report, Fol. Dr. Boymers Cafe. Re-

cords by a Judge, nor Juftice of Peace, not tra-

verfable! Good my Lords, then, if by the Laws
of this Kingdom, one Ihall not be admitted to

receive an Averment, againft any Afts done by
your Lordlhips the judges, or againft Acts done
toy inferior Judges ; furely in this where the King
isablblute Judge,it ihall not be allowed to(ay,there

was no Caufe of Danger, or that is done by the

King which ought not to be done, Bra&. Lib. i.

Cap. 2^. cjl in corona Regis facere JiiJIitiam^ The
King is fo abfolutely trufted with this Defence,

that aSubjcd cannot make a Fort or Caftle upon
his own Freehold without the King's Licence,

that appears in the old Mag" Char' Fo. 162. En-

quiry made of thofe that do build Forts and
Caftles without the King's Licence. Rot' Pari 45.

Ed. 3. JI. 54. 6 Hen. 4. 19. and a Book of Long.,

5 Ed 4. Fol. 129. that a SubjeSl cannot make a

Fort or Caftle without the King's Licence ; not

in his own Ground.
My Lords, the King hath fo difcharged this

Truft, that tho' there were no Account unto the

Subjed:, yet thefe Ships that have been Com-
manded were ad profirfciend' cum Navibus nojlris.

The King hath been at greater Charge with thefe

Ships going out, than ever any King of Englmd
ever was, as will appear hy thofe vaff Sums of
Money the King hath fpent in thefe Years, be-

fides what hath been contributed to it by the

Subjefts.

My Lords, I have done with my firft Pofltion,

that it is an inherent Right in the Perfon of the

King of England. And that the King is the fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
It is to be avoided.

It hath been objefled, that the King oi England

may do ir, but how > It muft be according to the

Inltitution of the Laws ofthe Realm ; there muft
be a concurrent Power, a Politick Advice in Par-

liament, and fo it may h* done. But the King,

either by his ordinary Power or abfblute, without
the Aififtance of the great Council, he cannot do
it, as hath been objected.

And therefore in the fecond Place, I fhall come
to the fecond Thing 1 did propofe, that was

;

that the King, as he is King of England., that he
alone for this Common Defence of the Realm
without the Aid of Parliament may Statuere^ Sec.

That the King, by the Advice of his Council,

when he pleafe may do it, that he may ordain
feveral Ways by the Inftitution of the Common
Laws, by his Ordinance, by his Proclamation,
by his Patents, by his Writs, and in legal

Matters by his Judges, that this may be done
b}' him.

Fii/l, It is agreeable to Reafon j for Kings were
before Parliaments, and then furely they might

93
have done it. As Juftice doth flow from the
Crown Originally, -^ it was in Mofes, fo it is

in the King of England, only in the King's Per-
fon. But afcerwards the King did depute his
Deputies, and gave others Power, this is no
conceit of mine, 12 Hen. 7. Fol. i-j. b. per Fi-
fteaux, there was a Time v/hen there was no Muni-
cipal Laws, when pofitive Laws were not elta-
bhlhed, when Kings did rule their People ac-
cording to natural Equity -, and then furely the
King might Ordain. No Man will Queftion it

:

fince there have been pofitive Laws and muni-
cipal Laws, the Kings of England they have or-
dained, as by thofe feveral Records cited appears.
It appears by the Pradice that hath been fince
the Time of WiUiain 1. that the Kings oi' England
in all thofe Writs that they have ordained, and
have prefcribed the Time for ifTuing of 'thefe
Writs, the Numbers of the Ships, the Times of
meeting, the manner of Munition, and to ftay
for the Defence quam diu nobis phceret. I have made
a Collection of what have gone out by the King
himfelf, what per Regem ^ concilimn, and what
by Advice of his Counfel, and with the Advice
of Merchants and Portfmen ; but they are fo in-
finite, and fo many of them, that I will not
trouble your Lordlhips with the Repetition of
them.

Thefe Ordinances for the Defence they are fo
fuitable and agreeable to the Ordinance that
the King maketh in other Caf^s where the King
alone doth ordain as by his Proclamation, Cbiif.

24. Ed. 3. Pars 2. Jll. 2. Dors. The King by his
Proclamation Commanded all Earls, Barons,
Knights, Efquires, and other Men at Arms, that
none of them Ihould depart into Foreign Parts
Fitz.Na. Br. Fo. 8^. he agreeth it, and faith the
Book, he that tran%refleth this Proclamation
fhall be fined for his Difobedience. And this
Command may be under the Great Seal, Signa-
ture, or Privy Seal •, for faith the Book, 'the Sub-
jed is to take Notice of any of the King's Seals j
fo in all Ages he hath commanded no Viftuals
fhall be tranfported, Clauf. 24 Ed. 9. M. 7. Dors.

S. Dec. 4 Hen. 8. 11. Hen. 7. 23. the King granted
a Proclamation for a Jufting. And if one of the
two that be fighting be killed, it is no Felony,
5 Report 114. the King by his abfolute Power
may make any kind of Money Current by his
Proclamation. In the next Place, the King may
Ordain by his Patent alone 40 Ed. 3 . Fol. 17, 18,
the King did grant aPriviledge unto the Scholars
of Oxford, that they Ihould have the Choice of
the Inns in Oxford, which was before there were
any fair Colleges in O.xford-, faith the Townfinen,
this is my Freehold, the King cannot do it 5 fa/
the Judges, this is by the Kings Patent, and is

in favour of Learning, and therefore a good Or-
dinance ; fo the Juftice in Eyre may take up the
Principal Inn in a Tov/il. Is tJiere any thing more
ufual then for the King to give Power to a Cor-
poration to make Ordinance for a common Good,
^c) Ed. 3. 162. fhall it be fo in the Creature,
and not in him that makes the Creature, a Cafe
or two upon every one of them. The King may
Ordain by his Writ, and that appears 9 Ed. 3. 16.

a Writ of Ceffavit againft the Tenents of Nor-
thumberland. The Tenents had been mightily op-
preffed by the Scots:, they petitioned the King;
and faid, they were not nble to pay their Land-
lords their Rents, by Reafon of tliofe Incurfions

B b upon
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upon them of the Scots, and defired. ftay of Suit,

and there it appeareth, tlftt the King did Or-

dain by his Writ, that thofe Suits upon thofe

Realbns Ihould not proceed againft the Tenents

for Non-pa3'inent of their Rents-, out ot the fame

Reafon are the Writs of Proteftion.

Then the King and his Councirmay Ordain,

for that I find, M. 4. Heu. 3. Fitz. Her. Na. Br.

power 179. A Writ of Dower there brought by a

JFrench Woman. The Tenent of the Writ pleaded,

that there was an Ordinance of the King and

Council, ^uod vuUus de poteJ}ate Regis Yrmcia rc-

fpoiidcatur in Avglia antequam Jvgl' refpo7id' de

jure fiio in Fravcia, that is, We EvgliJImen Ihould

not be compelled to anfwer any Frenchman or

Woman in a legal Way, till the EngU^, were an-

fwered in France to their Suits there, 39 fi. ?.

7. per Thorp, the King and his Lords may make

an Ordinance which Ihall be as binding as a Sta-

tute, Rot. Franc. 72 Ed. 9. M. 6. The King by

the Advice of his Council did ordain quod omnes

Mtgnat. C aV qui habent terras ^ tenementa con-

tinue morat\ Sec. upon this Ordinance I can Ihevv

above 40 Writs that have gone out to the Nobi-

lity, Clergy, Archbifliops and Bilhops, and to

all the Kings Subjeds too that had Houfes in the

Maritime Parts, Rot. Franc. 22 Ed. 3. M. 16. and

5o£J. 3. iW. 47. dors. 2\Ed. ^. M.6. that ot

24 is to the Inlands within 16 Miles of the Sea

Coads, 40 Ed. 5. J/. 37- the like Writs awarded

to naoft Maritime Countries, upon pain of Sei-

zure of their Lands and Goods. So likewife for

Provifion for the Army ; the King and his Coun-

cil have ordained, both for Markets to be kept

within fuch a Diftance of the Army, and Wine

to be fold there, and no where elfe, Rot. Scoc. 10.

12 Ed. 2. M. 13. dors, fo they have fet down the

Number of the Men of Arms that every Town
Ihould be charged with, ClauJ. 13 Ed. ^. pars i.

jf. 14. dors.^ with a Command that they Ihould

ftrain the Commonalty of that County for the

Wages of thofe Men at Arms.

My Lords, if the King may at any time of

Danger by his Proclamation, by his Patent, by

his Writ, by the Advice of his Council , furely in

Cafe of Neceffity it is much more Lawful, for

7iecijitas eft lex temporis, where a Defence by Sea

and Land is required, 5 ^.d. 4. 6. 14 few. 7. 29.

Jurors by Law are to hold together till they

give up their Verdi£l, yet otherwife, if the Houfe

be like to fall upon their Heads, 38 Hen. 6. 11.

upon a Precip, the Tenent may be excufed if

he could not pafs the Waters.

My Lords, I find that in legal Matters the

King and his Judges make certain Explanations

upon the Statute oiGloucefter, as appears by Mag'

Char'. And what was done then by the Judges

Advice, hath the Force of a Law at this Day.

So as you fee by the Laivs of England, as well

in other Cafes, as in Cafes of Defence, the Law
hath given the King of England this Power to

Ordain for the Good and Safety thereof.

I find that in all Ages, and in all Times, the

Incidents to a Defence, as well as this principal

Part hath been given unto the King himfelf, as

he is King of England.

Firft, For the Murage of Towns: That the

King hath Commanded the Murage of Towns to

be done at the Peoples Charge ; the Precedents are

fo many, I will mention none of them:, and

Ihall he not Command for the Defence of the

Wooden Walls of the Kingdom ? Rot, Aim \ 2 Ed. j,

pars 2.M. 10. The King Commands by Writ
to be fortified, towards the War ; and every Man
having Rent there, to contribute, or to be com-
pelled thereto by Diftrefs ; this was Commanded
to be done by Writ, Pat. 12. Ed. 3. pars 3. i)i. 5.

it appeareth it was done. The King impofed a
certain Rate upon all Goods and Merchandize
that came unto Kingfton upon Hull, and com-
manded this Ihould be employ 'd to the Walling
of the Town, this was De voluntate Regis, this

appeareth Rot. Pat. 19. Ed. 3. pars i. M 12.

there was the fame Command for other Towns,
as Dover, Sec. the faid Roll, ili. 22. Pat. 12. Ed.^.
pars 3. JII. 14. dors. A Writ for the Repairing of
the Walls of Winchefter at the SubjeQs Charge,
Rot. ib. M. 15. the King by fpecial Grant gavtf

Power to the Mayor and Burgefles to Affefs the

Inhabitants towards the making of the Wall, and
the Defence of the Town, Claiif. iRic. 2. M. 12.

Oxford was Commanded by the King to be for-

tified at the Inhabitants Charge, Clavf. 12 £i. 3'.

pars 3. M. 32- the King Commanded particular

Subjeds to fortify their Caffles at their own
Charges in Time of Danger, Pat. 18. Ed. 3. JII. 9.

the King taketh the Caftles of the Subjefts into
his own Hands in Time of Danger, ad evitavdum

damna C pericula qua nobis evenire pojint, ' Clavf.

11 Ed. 3. pars i. M. 36. dors, the King by Ad-
vice of his Council did Ordain, that the Town of
Southampton pro falvatiove ejufd' ihould build 3
Wall.

My Lords, if the King may Command the
Walling of a Town at the Charge of the Inha-

bitants, he may likewife Command the Defence
of the Kingdom by Sea ; fo for other incidents

of Defence : As for ereding Beacons upon the Sea
Coafls, Rot. Vaf.w. 12 Ed. 3. M. 29. deCom-
Tntniibus in ftngulis, Clauf. 1 Ric. 2. M. 4. dors. De
Ordijtatione per Regejn t!f Concilium pro vigiliii

faciend'. So likewife the King in all Ages hath

commanded the imbarring of Ships for the De-
fence of the Realm, and for all Publick Service j

this appeareth Clauf. 14 Hen. 3. M. 17. dors.

all Ships arretted that could carry 16 Horfes,

Rot. Sco. JO Ed. 3. M. 2. dors. Omnes Naves pro

defenfone, See. Rot. Jim. I2 Ed. 3. ill 23. pars i.

©" 1 2. for the imbarring of Ships for the Defence

of the Realm.

So likewife the King commandeth and ap-

pointeth who fh all be Officers, who fhall be Ad-
miral of the Fleet, who fhali be Ctijlodes Maris^

as appears Pat. Ed. 2. M. 7. dors, and in the

fame Roll, AL lo.^Pat. ij. Johannis, M. 10.

Pat. 48. Hen. 3. M. '^. Clauf 23 Ed. 3. JI. y.

dors, and an infinite Number more.

Then that the Country paid the Charges of

thofe who had Cuftnd' Maritime that appears, Rot.

Fra. 12. Ed. 3. ^.31. dors. Clauf j-} Ed. ^. pars

I. M. 14. dors, the King when there was Caufe he

moderated the Expence. Clauf 25. Ed. 3. M. 16.

The King did order how much, and how long the

County Ihould pay for Wages; and commanded
the ftay of thofe that could have been gone before

their Time; and this appeareth I^Jt. 48 Hen. 3. M.

4. Claif. 48 Hen. 3. M. 2, 3. dors.

Then it appeareth by many Records, that this •

Guard of the Sea-Coafts was to be according as

the King fhould Order and Direft, fomerimes;)t'»-

Regpn, and fometimes per vos & Concilium, and

this appeareth CUnf. 23 Ed, i. M. 5. dors. Clauf.
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;

13 eJ. ?. pars 2. M. 14. ioTf. Pat. 29 £</. r. M.i.

Sometimes the King out of his Koyal Power
hath been pleafcd to give Difcharges unto parti-

cular Men, to be dilcharged from this Cvjlud'

Jlaritime, this appeareth Lbiif. 2? Ed. I. JI. 5.

don. Port/month difcharged, becau^ their Ships

were in the King's Service, Cbuf. 8 Ric. 2. M \.

a Difcharge for the Abbot of St. Jlkvis^ Pat.

J 2 Ed. 7.. pari 2. 31. 8. Pat. 12. Ed. 3. part i.

M. 14. Dilcharges dc Cujhd' Mark.
Then the Power of the Punilhing of thofe that

Ihould negleft thofe Commands hath been al-

ways in the King, and to be Punilhed by his

Commiflioners, or by his Writs, and that in a
high Manner.

That there hath been Commands by Diftrefs,

by Imprifonment, b}' Seizure of Lands, Goods,

and Forfeiture of all that thej' had, this appeai-

eth, Pat. a^^Hen.:^. M."^. dors. Clauf. 48 iiftfw. ?.

JI. ?. and a great Number in the Times of Ed. 2.

and Ed. 7,.

The King hath fo far medled in this Bufinefs,

that though it hath been the Money of the Coun-
try, yet the King hath appointed thePay-Mafter,
Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. M. 20. Clauf. \6 Ed. 2. A/. 13.

So all Arrays for muftering of Men between
l6 and 60. have been in all Ages, and by the

Kings Command to be in and continue in ready-

nelb fb long as the King Ihall Pleafe, Rot. Aim.

12 Ed- ?. pan 2. M.S. dors.

So, my Lords, it doth appear by thefe Prece-

dents that have been cited, by thefe Records,

and by thefe Book Cafes, that the Kings of Eng-

land have in all Ages given Command, and made
Ordinances by th.ir (elves, by their Council, by
their Judges, and by their Peers ; and thefe Ordi-
nances hi\ e been obey'd.

My Lords, I promife upon this Head to make
it good, that in thefe Times, and in thefe Years,

wherein there were Parliaments, that though the

Parliaments did determine Matters concerning
the Land Forces, and the going of the King's
Army into Scotland^ that yet fitting the Parlia-

ment, the King hath Commanded the fetting

forth of Ships by his Wiit i this was ever left

unto the Royal Power: For the Proof of this, there

was the 2^Ed.i. a Parliament, as appears in

the Printed Books of that Year ; and in that

Year the King Commanded Ships by his Writs
at the Charge of the Subjedts, Pat. 24 Ed. 4.

M. 17. Command to take up a Hundred Ships

;

and in Pat. 24 Ed. i. exparte Regis Rem. Exchecquer
Roll 22. Command proQiJiod' Jlarit" Hill' ^Ed. 2.

a Parliament holden at Lincoln., and yet in the

fame Year Writs went out to provide Shipping,
as appears by Rot. Pat. 9 Ed. 2. pars 2. AI. 26.

I find there was a Parliament held 12 Ed. 2. this

appeareth in the Book of Statutes, Rot. Scoc. 1 1,

and 12. Ed. 2. M. 8. the King recites certain In-

roads made upon the Men in Northumberland,
Lf quod de commuvi concilio., held at Tvrk ordlnavi-

mus^ i^c. and alligiies the Larl of Pembroke, and
Jiilhop of iVo> B-ici, ad requirend' Norf £7" Svf
juxtadifcretiones ve/lrasjubjidiumficereper Naves, &c.
per tempus tres vel quatuor Menjium. At thisTime there
was a Provifion by Parliament for the Kings Ser-
vice by Land, and for his Armies to meet him
at NewcaJlU ; and for two Reafons why Navak
fnbjidium fliould be necefTary. Firft, to hinder
the bringing of any Vi£tual? into Scotland. Se-
condly, For the free enu;rcourfe of Trade $ fo as

you fee in this Year wherein a Parliament was
holden, this A'j;;.7/eyj/^/j;«OT was Commanded by
the King's Writ without an Ad of Parliament,
though this Writ was for Norfolk and Sifolk -, yet
the like was for Dorfet.Somerfet, Sec. It appeareth
likcwife 10 and 1 1 Ed. 2. which were thofe great
Years of fending out of Writs, that then Par-
liaiTients were holden. And fo it doth appear by
the Printed Book of Statute>

; yet in that Year

^l \^ {:'^-J-,^^'"f-
'o ^^- 3- ^^- ^7. djn. A

Writ diretted to tiic Mayor and Bailiff of Bri-
Jlol, with a Command, that all Shii:s of 40 Tons
ty ultra, fhould be feized, loEd. 3. M. 21. dors.
Command that the Ships fhould be fenc forth
for the preventing of Danger, and that no
Foreigners Ships come in to Aid the Scots, M. 21.
dors, the fame Roll Command to the City of
London to fet out Ships at their own Charge, Sco.
10 Ed. 3. M21. don. Writs to the Sheriffs of
Bucks to fend Horfemen and Footmen to the
County oi Southampton : So there were Men drawn
out of their County, and the Refufers there were
called Rebels, Rot. ib. Writs de Navibus pro defn-
fone Regni.

My Lords, there was fomething more obfer-
vable in this Year of 10 Ed. 3. for fome of the
Writs that went out bears Tefte, 3 O&obrls, i o
Ed. 3. and mentions a Parliament, but did' not
go out by any Ordinance of Parliament ; fo that
the awarding of thefe Writs, 10 Ed. 3. were fit-
ting the Parliament, and by the Royal Power,
which is a ftrong Argument, there needeth not
Aid of Parliament, for the King to Command
his Forces. 11 Ed.^. there was likewife a Parlia-
ment, as appeareth in the Printed Books of Sta-
tutes, yet Writs dated 10 y.tnuarii, n Ed. ^. per
ipfum Regem, Ships are commanded pro guerra
Juper Mare. Rot. vaf. 20 Ed. :^, M.S. dors. Procla-
mation to-feveral Counties, that all Ships be in
a Readinefs. In the 12th Year of Ed. 3. there
was a Parliament at Nortba?npton, Clauf. 12. Ed. 3.
pars 2. M.i. the fame Roll pars 2. M. 32. and
yet the fame Year the King Commanded Ship-
ping at the Charge of the Counties, as'appearetfi
Rot. Parliament, 12 £</. 3. pars i. M.12. Clans.

12 Ed. 3. pars 3. M.2<^. And in the 13 Year of
Ed. 3. there was likewife a Parliament holden,
as appeareth 12 £rf. 3. M. 9, 10. but Printed Sta-
tutes make no mention of a Parliament then.
My Lords, in this Record thefe Things are ob-

lervable, cited, and made Ufe of by the Defen-
dents Counfel, a ffrong Record as any can be
againfl them. In that Parliament the King he
did pray the Advice of the Commons in Parlia-
ment touching his War with France, and the
guarding of the Sea Coafts ^ the Commons they
make Anfwer, Piient les Commons que ils ne Coun-
fel doner al chafes de quel ne pafs Covuzance, Sec.

They fay further. And they grant that the Ma-
ritime Towns ought to make the Guard upon the
Sea without Wages, and the Inland Towns upon
the Land.
Two Things are obfervable in this Record.

FirJ}, When the King doth defcend fo low as to
pray the Advice of his Commons in Parliament,
and Affiifance for the Gaurding of the Sea j
the Commons difclaimed it, and laid, they have
no Conuzance, ^c. and yet the Defendent's
Counfel did prefs, that now the King Ihould ask
the Advice of the Commons in Parliament, a
Thing difclaimed by the Commons ia Parlia-

ment,
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ment,i 5 EJ. ?. to have any Cognizance of. Secondly^

That by this Record, the Maritime Parts ought

to gaurd the Sea at their own Charges: This,though

it was granted in their Petition, it was not

granted by the King 5 for it appeareth in the

fame Year, Rot. Jim. i?. Ed. 3. M. 13. Dorf.

that the King that Year hearing of fome Prepa-

jfacions in France, commanded Ships for three

Months. Clajif. it, Ed. 3. Pars. i. M. 14. That

in feveral Counties Men were diftrained for not

Payment of Wages for the Archers and others

that gaurded the Sea Coafts. It appeareth by

thefe Records, that both the Gaurd of the Sea,

and the Sea Coafts, was ^onejuxta Ordinatiovem

Ttoftram, Order made by us and our Council,

Rot. Aim. 13. £J. 3. M.i^. Dorf. the King ap-

pointed the Arch-Bifliop of Tori, Hvgh De Percy

i^ aV for that purpofe, iSfc.

So, my Lords, I have done with the fecond

Ground, that is, that the King is the fole Judge

of this without his Parliament. That the Com-
mons in Parliament have difclaimed to have any

Cognizance of it. That in the fame Year, when
Parliaments were holden, the lame Year, thefe

Writs have iflued without Advice of Parliament.

The third Thing I did propofe was thofe fu-

pream Titles, which the Common Law of Eftg-

land giveth unto the King, which may enforce

this. Bra^. Lib. 1. Cap. 24. faith, that the King

he is Vicarius Dei ; his Power, as was agreed, is

^ure Divim. God is the God of Hofts, and the

King is a Model of God himfelf. 40 Ed. 3.

Fol. 18. The King is the chief Guardian of the
Commonwealth. The Sheriff hath Poffe Comitd-
tiis under the King, the King's Vicegerent in the
County : And he hath this Power, not only for
the Execution of Legal Procefs, but for the De-
fence of the Realm. 1 2 Hen. 7, Fol. 7. This
Delegate Power of the Sheriff, is as well for
Defence, as for the Execution of Procefs. Shall
the Sheriff do it, and not the King ? 10 Hen. 3
Fol. 1. B. Hen. 7. Fol. i. The King is the Con-
fervator of the Law. 20 Heju 7. Fol. 4. Rex eji

Capitalis Jvjiiciaritis totiiis Angli& -, he is not only
to maintain Juflice in the Courts of Juftice, but
to proteft and defend his People. Stamford'Si
Trerogat. Cap. 1 . The King is the moft worthy
Part of the Body of the Commonwealth, Pre-
ferver, Nourifher, and Defender of it : And by
this they enjoy their Laws, Goods and Lands.'
II Report, Fol. 70, b. Magdalen-College''s Cafe
Rex eft Mediciis Regni iSf fponjus Reipiiblic<x. It is
the Part of a good Phyfician, as well to prevent
Difeafes, as to cure them. And the Oifice of 3
good King, as well to prevent Danger, as to re-
medy it. Co7n. Fol. 130. He is the Soul that ani-
mates the Body of the Commonwealth •, and we
ought to move as he moves, ii Report, Fol 72.'

The King is the Fountain of Common Right,
therefore we have no Reafon to ftain the Foun-
tain.

I am now come unto my fourth Proof, which
is by Precedents, wherein I Ihall be fomewhat
long.

The Second Days Argument of 5/VJohn Banks, Kpight^ his Maje/i/s Attorney^

General, before all the Judges in the Exchecquer-C/-><?w3er, on the behalf of

his Majefy in the great Cafe of Ship Money.

May it pleafe yowr Lvrdftnps,

TO remember I (hewed by Charters, Aids,

and a great Number of Precedents, that

this Royal Power was in the King of England

before the Conqueft : And that though fonie were

exempted from the fetting forth of Ships by

Grant unto fome particular Men, or fome

particular Churches j yet thefe three funda-

mental Services of Expedition, repairing of

Cailles, and making of Bridges, were always ex-

empted, '.'-i ;.'l)i-:

Then I fhewed, by a great Number of Prece-

dents, that not only the Principal, but all other

NecelTaries that concern the Defence of the

Realm, both by Sea and Land, hath been always

commanded by the King's Writ : For the Fortify-

ing of Towns and Calfles, and the Murage of

Towns, the Appointment of Admirals of the

Fleet, and thole that fhould be Guardians by

Sea and Land ; the Imbarring of Ships, and Ar-

rays of Men, the Ereftion of Beacons, and Dif-

charging of fome upon juft Caufe, and by

punilhingof thofe that were refractory : And all

this was done by the King's Command, per ipjin

Regent, or per Regem iff Concilium, without any

Aid of Parliament.

Likewife, I have made it appear unto your

Lordlhips, that the King is the fole Judge of

this Defence: That the King is not to be mi-

ftrufled in the Execution of his Office, as King

;

nor your Lordlhips as Judges, are not to be mi-

ftrul^ed. I have then fhewn out of Precedents,

that in thofe Years, wherein there have been
Parliaments, and fometimes fitting the Parlia-

ments, Writs have iffuedfer ipjam Regem-, and
per Regem C Covciliim.

I Ihall proceed to make good other Particu-

lars, which I have opened unto your Lordlhips.
,

Firft, That thefe Precedents that have been Ihew-
ed, and which I Ihall fhew unto your Lordlhips j

that they have not been grounded upon any
particular Covenant or Charter ofCuftom, but
upon the Law of the Land, and upon fuch Rea-
fons as are irreverfable, and binds all the King's
SubjeQs, as well Clergy as Laiety. For this i

Ihall remember. Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. JU. 3. The
Writs do recite, quod turn Milites £^ Uberi Tenentet

quatn omnesalij, ^c. addefenftonem Regjti teneantur.

Claiif. 9 Ed: 3. M. 11. pro defevjione Regni omnet

teneantur. Scot. 10 Ed. 3. JI. 12. quia covfonans

Rationi quod omnes tangit per omnes Jupportari de-

bet : And the fame Roll, M. 20. Dorf. ex legian^

tia ad defenfonem contra hojliles ingrefus inimicor*

manm exponere adjutrices.^ iSfc. Rot. Ahn 12 Ed. 3-

JH. I. Dorf. omnes iSf finguli tenentur 8cc.Se if Sua
cxponerethe fame Roll, tb. 12. Dors'.Omrestjf Singuli

ad defevjjonejn Regni aflriBi. And I think every 4

Man will acknowledge himfelf to be bound ^
out of his Allegeance. Rot. Aim'. 13 Ed. 3.

M. 13. Dorf. ex legiantia ad defenfonem Reg-

7ii & veftri iSl' vefrorum. Same Rolls M. 17.

And there be Writs unto all the Bilhops,

of
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of Evghnd, quod iytvenerevt homines ad arma pro

def^njioite. Francki Almoigne tenure was no Plea

agalnll this Service. Rot. Franc. ^6 Ed. 3. M. 54.

There was a Writ directed to the Bilhopof Cm-
tabury^ for the Arming and Arraying all Crimi-

nal Perfons within his Province : The like to the

Bilhop of Tork in the fame Roll. So it extends

to all the King's SubjciSts, as well to the Clergy

as the Laiety.

Nay, Ports that were obliged to do particular

Service, yet in cafe of extraordinary Detence,

that there the Writs went out, not only toper-

form the ordinary Services, but Services, Ultra

dehitum. The Cinque Ports, by their Charter of

Ed. I. were to fet forth 52 Ships at their own
Charge for fifteen Days ;

yet we find by feveral

Writs, and in feveral Kings Reigns, that the

Cinque Ports have been required to do further

Services. Arrelts have been of their Ships, Ultra

fervltlum debitum, Scot. Roll., 10 Ed, 3. AL 2.

3 Dorf. and 28 DorJ. chere is a Command, that

all their Ships of 40 Tons fhould be arrefted for

the King's Service. And fo iikewife, M. 22.

that all the Ships of the Cinque Ports, Tatn ma-

jores, quam minores, fhould be arrefted. Rot. Aim.

13 Ed. 3. M. 13. Omjies Naves qu& tran/lree pote-

rhtt, arrefted and brought to the Cinque Ports.

So then, to tell of particular Rolls, that thefe

and thefe Towns were obliged to do thefe Services.

This, under Favour, is no Argument. For al-

though they be obliged to do the Service, yet

upon other Occafion, the King took all their

ships. Ultra fervitium debitum. Clauf. 1 6 Ed. 2.

M13. Dorf. The King writeth to diverfe Earls,

Barons and others ia this Manner, ^todjitit tarn

citius quatenus poteriiit parati, beyond your Service,

with Horfe and Arms, and come to our Town
oi .New-Cajlle upon Tine. So as this Writ was
direfled to all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and all the King's Subjefls ; not only with their

due Service, but beyond their Service, to be at

New-Cajlle. So your Lordfliips fee the Motives,

and Grounds, and Reafons of thele Writs are uni-

verfal , they concern not a particular Part and
Subject, but all the King's Subjects ; and they
are Legi.intiafua debita. So that is the firft Thing
I would obferve unto your Lordfhips, that thefe

Writs and Precedents are groiinded upon the

Law of the Land, and not upon particular Cu-
ftom.

The fecond Thing is this: That all thefe Writs

have iffued by the King's Mandate, either by the

King only, or by the King and his Council,

without Advice in Parliament ; of Hihich I have

made a Colkclion : And it is better for me to

attend your Lordfhips withal, than to cite them
j

becaufe they are above 500, wherein I have di-

flinguilhed what have been per ]\egem •, and
which per l{fgem t!f Concilium., and where the Ad-
vice of particular Merchants and Portfmen were

required, Scot. 11 Ed. 3. M. 2. Dorf. 19 Ed. 3.

Pars. I. A/. 26. Dorf And in thefe, the Ad-
vice of particular Men were called to aflift the

King and his Council.

Now, my LorJs, if before the Time of Wil-

liam the Firft, and fince, and for fo many
hundred Years together, that this hath been

done i fhall not thefe Precedents make a Rule.

That Precedents that are not againft the Law,
nor contrary to the Rules and Reafons of the

Law, make a Law : This appeareih by 4 Ed. 4.
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Ful. 4?. The Lord-Chancellor fent forth a Wri^
of Error. The Judges took Exceptions both to
the Matter, and ihc Manner, faith the Kook, be-
caufe it hath been always fo j the Precedents make
a Law. 33 Hot. 6. Fol. 20. an abfiird Return
made by a Sheriff, yet becaufe Precedents to
warrant it a good Return, 2 nic. 2. Fol. 7. where
a Duty was to be paid to a Corporation ot Mayor
and Commonalty, the Duty to be paid to the
Body, and an Acquittance to be had from them,
but becaufe it had been ufed, the Mayor alone
to give the Acquittance, a good Acquittance. The
2 [{eport, Klines'^ Cafe, the King fhall not pare
with his Intereft without the Great Seal ^ but
yet a Leafe for Years, under the Seal of tlie

Excbecquer., is good by Cuftom. 4 l{eport, Fol. 9.
that the Precedents of the Court are good againll:

the exi^refs Words of a Statute. Having Co
many Precedents, I will not tronble you any
longer, though 1 have referved a fpecial Place for
anfwering of Ohjeftions

^
yet fuch Objections,

as falls materially in the Way, I fliall give an
Anfwer, though I referve the Anfwer of the
mainObjedion to the fifth Place.

It hath been faid, by Mr. Holborr.e, that here
hath been a Difcontinuance of Time ^ and that

fince the Time of 50 Ed. 3. none of thefe Writs
have iffued.

Shall difcontinuance of Time take away the

King's Right } If there have been no Ufe within
the Time of the Memory of Man : Yet if there
have have been an inherent Right in the Crown
of England ; ftiall the Crown lofe it by Difcon-
tinuance of Time, contrary to the Rule of the
Law? 10 Hen. 4. Fol. 6. Where the King is the

Founder of a Biihoprick or Abbey, and is by
common Right to have a Corodis though not
ufed, and the King hath not demanded it in time
of Memory, yet tlie King fhall not lofe it.

FitsHer. Nubr. Fol. j. A Writ of Right brought
by the King, where you muft allege, expkis &"

Seifn, will not bind the King to allege a Seifn

in him and his Progenitors : For it once the

King had a Seijin, Protrafls of Time fhall not
difcontinue it. 12 Hen. 7. Fol. 20. The Statute

of Mortmaine confineth the Lord to enter with-
in a Year and a Day ; but it fliall not bind the
King ; for he may do it at any Time. 35 Hen. 6.

Ful. 26. If a Villain doth alien his Lands, ic

barreth not the King. Plenary after fix Months,
no Plea againft the King. 6 f(eport, no Dilcoii-

tinaance of Time, if the King hath a Right.

7 Ed. 4. 30. If an Alien and another Man pur-
chafe Lands together, and the Alien dies, the

King fhall not be prevented by Survivor- ihip,

and ill perfonal Good, you fhall raife no Pre-

fcription againft the King, 35 Hcv. 6. Fol. 27.

There is no Man can pretend a Title to the King's
Goods, for Waifs, Eftrays, or Wrecks-, for no
Prefcription can invade the King's Profit.

But then they fay the Precedents are not in all

Times ^ for we have not fhewn, nor cannot
Ihew that in all Times thefe Writs have iffued.

A ftrange Objeftion in all Times ! My Lords,

it is a cafual Service. In all Times, God be

thanked, not thatOccafion or Necefllty ofthisJ^e-
fence. Will you have us (hew you Precedence tor

a cafiial Service done at all Times. 4 R'port.,Fol.-[o.

If a Man hold to do Service to his Lord, to go
with him into the War of the King, this is out

of the Statute of Limitation , for it may happen

C c not:
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not once in two or three hundred Years : There-

fore the Law doth not require we Ihould have

a Seifin, for this very Reafon, becaufe it is cafual.

55 Hen. Br. Fealty 15. That for Homage and

Fealtjr, cafual Service, they are out of the Sta-

tute of Limitations : So as now, by the fame

Reafon that they would tie us to Precedents

where there was no Occafion ; by the fame Rea-

fon the Tenents are to do Homage, or go into

Wars when there was Occafion.

But befides, he is much miftalcen, thefe Pre-

cedents do not end with Ed. 3. 7 Ric. 2. M. 18.

13 Heii. 6. M. 10, 14 Hev. 6. Pars. i. 7^1 14. a

great Number of Ships commanded then in the

King's Service.

But it hath been faid, that the People have al-

ways petitioned againft it, and there hath been

a decrying by the People ; and they have peti-

tioned in Parliament againft it. And thefe

Things that muft be made good by Cuftom, muft

gather Strength by a Confent. And further,

that when Petitions have been prelerved, the

King hath not denied the Petition exprefly.

My Lords, I Ihall Ihew, when I come to give

a particular Anfwer to thofe Records and Peti-

tions that they have mentioned ; that notwith-

llanding thefe Petitions, this Service hath been

always continued. And for the Anfwer that he

Ipeaketh of, that they have not been denied •,

thefe are the very Words of the Anfwer, Le Roy

Je avifera. We know whether this be an exprels

Denial or no : So though the King took Time to

advile of the Petition of his Commons, this is

no Argument, but that it is a mannerly kind of
Denial. Befides, in thefe very Years of 10, 11

Sc 1 2 Ed. p the Writs went out for the Shipping

Bufirtefs, by the Royal Power.

Then it hath been faid, that we can make no

Precedents of thefe; for though Writs have

gone out, yet it doth not appear that thefe

Writs have been put in Pra8:ice, or that any Exe-

cution of them have been done.

But the Service hath been done, as doth ap-

pear by the Monuments of thofe Times. Then
it doth appear by other Records, that the Wages
of Mariners have been paid by the Country
Thefe very Years, Rot. Clauf. 20 Ed. 3. M. 6, 7.

It doth appear, that feme particular Men had
particular Difcharges, either becaufe they were

in the King's Service, ot itiGafcoigjie, or lived in

the Sea Coaftsj that they pleaded their Difcharges,

and had them allowed for that Reafon, 25 £'<i. 3.

M. 14.

So as, my Lords, upon this fecond Ground,

that thefe Writs have gone forth thus conftantly

in feveral Ages j that there being fuch a Number
of Precedents, that the Difcontinuance hath

ever been, when there was no Occafion. That
the Precedents of the Courts of Juftice make a

Law, and Difcontinuance rannot take away the

King's Title. This is the fecond Thing I do in-

HQ: upon, that thefe Precedents make a Law.
The third Thing I (hull obferve upon thefe

Precedents is, that thefe Writs have gone forth,

not only in Cafes of an a£Vual War, or in Cafes

of&n invafion, when the Enemies Fleet hath

been upon the Sea ; but by way of Preparation be-

fore hand, when the Enemy meant to come, and

in contingent Cafes, when the King might con-

ceive any Danger might infue : But in thefe Cafes

"Writs have iflued out will appear. Rot. Clauf.

/[SHen. 3. M. 2. The Writs are here in Court,
Cnm wcejffit ad defeiijioncm Regjti ejfe promptum^ Uc.
CLnif. 2? Ei. I. M. 7. There were feveral Writs
direfted to diverfe Earls, Bilhops and others, de

cvjlod. marit, the Words are thus, ^ia volu)?iui

ouod partes ?narit' in Com' Eiies, Cfc. contra Inlmi-

cos diligevter ciijlodievd. for/an Ji in partes iUas ve-

nire covtivgent. 2^ Ed. i. Remembrancer in th«

Exchecquer, upon Information given, that ther«

were 1 oco Men in Flanders made Preparation to

come unto Tarinouth to burn tha Town. Writs
lent forth by the Treafurer and Barons, ex officio^

to be in Readinefs in cafe there was an Invalion.

Tat. gEd. 2. Pars. 2. M. 26. Writs diredted to all

the Port Towns between Southampton and Thames^

to fet forth Ships at their own Charge, for the
better Defence of the Kingdom •, and againft

that commit Depredations upon the Sea ; as well
to Men of this Kingdom, as to others coming to

this Kingdom. Rot. Scoc. 1 1 & 1 2 Ed. 2. M. 8.

The King, by feverl Writs, diredted to feveral

Commillioners in feveral Counties, reciteth the

Provifion made for his Army at Land at the laft

Parliament, and faith, Nos cottjideravtes ad expe-

ditionem pred. tarn ad impedend. Scotos. quam pro

cvjfodiend. Maris, ^c. and fo commandeth for

that Purpole, that Ships Ihould be fent out of

feveral Counties for thefe two Caufes -, the one
to hinder Victuals from going into Scotland; the

other for free Intercourfe of Trade. It appearetb,

10 Ed. 3. that the Ships of France were not upon
our Sea Coalts, but were in Brittain in Frajice ^

and yet the King upon Relation, that they had
an Intention to invade the Realm, did fend forth

for the providing of Ships in moft Parts of the

Realm ; this was only upon Information, Rot.

Scoc. 10 Ed. 3. M. 30. Ut aiidivimm : M. 23. Vt
inteQeximiis ; M. 16, 22. ^wd audit. M.l^.
Dorf. 12. Dorf. $. Dorf. in partihiis tranfmarius

So by thefe Records, this Preparation of Ship-

ping was only upon Information. Franc. 26.

Ed. 3. Ai. 5. ^lia vulgaris oppinio Regnum voJJrum

Jnglja invadere, therefore' commandeth Shipping
by Sea, and Forces by Land. Rot. Franc. 10 Ric. 2.

"M. 23, 24. ^ia certi rumores qitod Franc, infra

breve tempus cum viagvis Armai" hoc Regnum invadere^

Cfc. commands the Cuftody of the Sea and Sea
Coafts : So as it doth appear, by theft Records,

that upon an Information, or Conjefture of the

King ; that he may fend forth thefe Writs, and
command his Subjefls to be in Readinefs, in cafe

that Danger might happen ; better fo, than to re-

ceive a Blow, and then to make Preparation for

Defence ; Vre fhould buy that Wit with Repen-
tance. Priidentijfima ratio quia timor Belli, fjfc. pre-

paravit. And furely when the King fees thofe Pre-

parations Abroad, thofe great Armies in adjacent

Countries, qui 7wcere pojfunt, great Reafon we
fhould be in Preparation.

This is not only confonant to Precedents, Wif-
dom of Times, Policy of State, Venienti occurrera

morbo, but to the Reafon of our Common Law,
If a Man be in Fear, that another Man lieth in

Wait for him to do him a Mifchief, ftiall he ftay

'till he receive a Wound > 17 £J. 4. 4. In this

Cafe he may have a Writ to bind him to the Peace,

13 Hen. 7. Fol. 17. If a Man have a Warranty
for his Land, fhall he ftay 'till he be impleaded?
No, a Warantia Charter lieth 'till be be impleaded.

If Lord and Tenent, in ancient Demelen, and
the Lord lliall require more Service of the Tenent

than.
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than he ought to perform ; Ihall the Tenent flay

'till there be a Diftrefs taken ? No, he lliall have

his Mjnjlravirwit. fit7.Her. j\'.i. Br. 4c Ed. ?.

^0/. 4J, 46. and this only upon Verbal Demand ot

Service.

Shall then the Common Lavp- of Eitgland Aciire

thtf Subject not to itay 'till a prefcnt Danger, but

he IhaU have his W^aravtia Cb-vUj, and Monjirave-

runt before diltrefs taken : And Ihall not the Com-
mon Law provide for the King, that he, in his £x-

pedation of Danger, may make liis Preparation

againlt it > So liirely thefe Precedents are accor-

dmg to Reafbn of Law.
The next Thing that I did obferve out of theft

Precedents was, that in thefe very Years, wherein

there have been Aids granted to the Crown, pro

iefenjiorte Rigni ; in thofe very Years thefe Writs

have iflued out bj' the Royal Power, C7au/^ i^sHeit.^.

JI. 2, 5. Dorf. There was then a Tenth given by

the Clergy, pro defenfwm Regv'i ^ and yet in that

Year he did command the Defence of the Realm,

both by Sea and Land ; and that aj^peareth, P^it.

48 Hen. 3. M. 6. Dorf. and Cbuf. 48 Hen. 3. M. 30.

In the 22 Ed. i. the King had given him in Par-

liament, profubjidioguerra-, a Tenth of all movea-

ble Goods, which was to be collected in the 23d

Year, as appear, Fat. 22 Ed. i.M. 2. My Lords,

this very Year, when this was paid, he commanded
a great Number of Shipping for the Defence of the

Coafts, and that appeareth, Pat. 2? Ed. i. 31.6.

Writs were dire6led unto diverfe Counties, as Suf-

fex, Soutbampton, Dorfet, i^c. commanding thein

10 be aiding and affifting umoWilliam Tborjitov, in

the Taking of all the Ships in thofe Counties, Pat.

2? Ed. I. M. J. a Com' Radolpbo de Saltp'ico ad pro-

vidsrtd. de Navibns ita quod prompti fmt quatidocuitq-,

mandamus. So to be in Readinefs with all Ships

in thofe Parts, that were of 40 Tons, M. 8. Some
Roll-Writs directed to mofl of the Sheriffs of £w^-

2a7:d to be affifling to John de Barwkke, to the

choofingand fending forthof Archers, ad proficlfcen-

dum cumFleta nojira. So as thej' were not onl}' brought

out of their own Counties, but all the Counties of
England, ad proficifcendum. My Lords, this 2 3 Years,

when this great Aid of Tenths, and Part of all

the Moveables were granted, Pat. 23 Ed. i. M. 7.

The King writeth to all the Archbilhops, Earls

and others, reciting that he hath committed the

Cuflody of the Sea to inUiam de Steaks, Ita quod

idem Wiliielmus vos omncs naming the Archbi-

lhops, Bifliops, Earls, £7c. prout neceffe fuerit. So
as you fee the greatefl Subje£l is not exempted
from thefe Commands, but fhould be Auxilimtes

refpondentes ijf intendtntes. Clauf. 23 Ed.i. Ai. 5.

Dorf. The King commanded the Bifliops of Lon-

don and Norwich, for the Safeguard of the Sea

Coafts. Pat. 23 E.d. i. M.l. A. Command to^ all

Archbifhops, Bilhops, Abbots, Earls, Barons,

Knights and others i
commanding them to be aiding

ro Adavi de G. Ita quod idem Adam compellere pof-

fa quoties necejfe, &c. So Clauf. 23 td. I. M. 5.

Dorf the like Commands : So as, my Lords, in

thole Times, which was 23 Ed. I. when there was
an Aid granted by Parliament, it doth appear,

thofe great Defences, both by Sea and Land were
commanded.
My Lords, 10 Ed. 3. ina Parliament holden at

Ivottingham, there was a Fifteenth granted to the

King for three Years, and fo it was recited in the

Kecord. And itappcaaih likewife, Pat. 12 Ed. i.

M. 2. Pars. 3. Clauf 12 Ed. 3. in 28. Pters. 3. it
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ajipeareth, that a Tenth and Fifteenth weregrant"
ed to the King in Parliament ; and this was tarn

pro diftnfiote qium arduis Aegotiis^ 12 Ed. 3. Tiie
Prelates, and Lords and Commons at a Parliament
holden ar Ifejimijijhr, gave the King ten Thoufand
Sacks ot Wool, laid to bc^ivenpro defeifom R^gni
viedietein ianarum, the Moiety of all .their Wooll,
•W. 31, 32. Ill t!ie fime Year the Clergy, they
gave the King in ?ail\iiment,mcdiita'temla}urumiilqi
vigint miUeJauar, as appeareth, Rot.Chvf 1 2 Ed.^.
Pars. 3. M. 13. upt. UauJ. 12 Ed. 3. Pars. 2. M. l.

Dorf And in this Year the Kmg colkdled aTenth
and Fifteenth, that was granted to him by the
"Laiety in Parliament for two Years 5 as appeareth,
Clauf 12 Ed. ?. M. 30. And befides all this, the
Clergy gave the King a Tenth, Clauf 12 Ed. 3.
P'trs. 3. M. 30. Thefe I cite the more particular!;',

becaufe no Memory of them in the printed Statutes.
Were all thefe Aids granreJ, 10, 11, 12, Ed. 3.

pro defevfoneRegni ; and Ihall the King in thofe
very Years fend forth Writs for the Detente of the
Sea and Kingdom ? And may not the King do it

now, when he feeth fuch great Caufe ?

Now, my Lords, in this 1 2 Year, when all
thefe great Aids were granted. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. 1,3.
Pars. I. M. 12. n'alter de M. was appointed Admi-
ral of the Fleet towards the Aortb, and appointed
Commiffioners , ad addendum villas bona tf CattaU.i

ad contribuevdum, tfc. anJ commandeth all Sheriffs

and Officers to be aiding and affifting. So in this
Record it doth appear, that in thefe lo, n and
12 Years, Ships and Forces were commanded.
Clatf. 12 £</. 3. Pars. i. M. 17. Dorf Command
by the King, that the Men of Surrey and Si-jfex

fhould have their Goods feized, .ind Perfons im-
prifon'd, if they refufed to contribute towards the
Charge of Shipping, Rot. Aim. \2Ed.1. Pars. i.

M. 2. A Commilfion to William de B, and others
ad ajidendum omnes hominesjuxtajlattm, and to feize

their Goods and Chattels, if they refufed to con-
tribute for the Wages of Mariners for the Ships.

So as your Lordfliips fee by thefe Records, though
there be Aids, Tenths, Subfidies and Fifteenths,
granted by the Clergy and Laiety

; yet in that
very Year, if an extraordinary Occafion comes,
though Ships not upon the Sea, the King hath
commanded the Defence of the Sea and Land at
the Charge of the Counties. I have done with the
fourth Particular.

The fifth Particular is this. This Aid, and
thefe Contributions, they have not been required
only from the Maritime Towns, but from the In-
land Counties, per totam Aiigilam. And this is

materially to be infifled upon, becaufe we arc now
in an Inland County, in the County ofBucks.
My Lords, That this was done before the Con-

qufft, your Lordfhips have heard. For Alfred,

the firfl Monarch, Anno. 827. mijit Umbas, <cfc\

per totam Avgliam, Affermenev()ifs, Fol. 9, Wigor.
Floren. 316. Huntington jjt. Thit King Etbelred
did the like, Anno. iqo8. per totam Angliam, every
3 10 Hides of Land to find one Ship. Florelt. Ful.^.

Mattb. of jyejlminjler 387. Huntingdon, Fol. 360.
The Decree or Council, which was held at H.
about the 30th Year of King Etheldnd was, that
Ships fhould be prepared againft A'<7/??r. And thofe
Laws, which are remembred in Lambert, which
were before the Conqueft, Cap. 10. Fol. 106. ^od
prefidii, ilfc. fo it was general and univerfal through-
out the Realm, concurring with thofe ancient
Precedents and Council, fince the Time of Wiliiam

the
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the Firfl-, Clauf. 48 Heft. 5. M 2. For where a

Record is to be applied unto feveral Purpofes, I

miift mention that Record again. Itappeareth by
that Record, that Bedfordfme, which is an Inland

Conntjf, was charged with the Guard of the Sea

Coart, and paid for Wages: Same Roll, M.'}.

intiis M. 2. horj. Rutland, Oxfordshire, DorfetJIme,

Inland Counties charged for the fame Service. B»^

48 H?;;, 5, M.-j. Cambridgjl)'ne -dnd HttJitiHgtovJInn

charged for the like Service, and that they ihould,

prout per Concilium vojlrum crdiratii}nfu£rit, 2j\Ed.i.

King's Remembrancer in the Exchecquer, Rot. 77,

78, 79. Title de afcociajido pro aijlod. Jflnris, and

Writs went out for Ships in diverle Counties ; and'

amongft others to Bucks, Pat. 26 Ed. i. M. 21.

when there was a Complaint that the Subjedts did

fuffer upon undue Service ; the Commiffions that

are directed for Enquiry thereof, are direQed to

all the Counties of England, as well Inland as Ma-
ritime. Pat. 23 Ei. I. M. 5. That Men, to furnifh

a Fleet, were drawn and commanded from the

moft Parts of the Kingdom. Rot. Scoc. 10 Ed. 5.

M. 14. Inland Counties charged with Shipping

for the Defence of the Kingdom •, as Cambridspire,

HuntingtonJInre, NottinghamJInre, and DerbyJIiire.

ClauJ. 13 Ed. 3. Pan. 3. M. 14. Dors, and there

OxfordJJjire is charged with CiiJlod\ maritirn. Rot.

Scoc. 12 fii. 5. M. J2. Dors. BedfordJInre, Bucks,

your Count}', and DerbyJIiire charged there with the

iame Defence. ClauJ . 1 Ric. 2. M. 18. ThereCaw-

bridge and Huntington were to provide a Barge at

their own Charge ; and yet Seafaring Men there

were none : Writs were then alfo direfted to Not-

tingham, and Derby, though they bad no Seamen, yet

they had Money and Means to provide them, Rot.

Franc. 7 Ric. 2. M. 18. The King fends his Writs

into moft Counties of England, as well Inland as

Maritime, reciting that the King of France was

gone with an Army into Flanders, and that Calais

was in Danger ; and commandeth all Knights,

Efquires and Archers, and every of them, accord-

ing to his Eftate and Faculty, to be fufficiently ar-

raied and armed, and come to the Port of Sand-

wich, ad proficifcend\ My Lords, in this Record

there was mentioned Bucks, Bedjord, Huntington,

Cambridge, Nottingham, Derby, Leicejier, Rutland,

Northampton and Berks, all thefe Inland Counties.

The Words of the Writ are ^od omnes tenenturpro

defenjione Regni, iffc. Clauf. ^ Ed. 3. M. 12. per

omnes fupportari. Rot. Alm\ 12 Ed. 7,. M. i2.vel2o.

quod,'&c. All and every of our Kingdom, out

of their Allegience, to be ready to defend the

Realm. 13 Ed. 7,. Dors, a great Number of Ships.

By all which it doth appear, Firjl, That the

Service was commanded from thofe Inland Coun-

ties. Secondly, That the fame Reafons which are

given to bind the Inland Counties, are giveq, to

bind the Maritime Counties, Tat. 2^ Ed. i. M. 6.

for the Taking of Ships in SuJJex, Devon, Mid-

dlefex, and other Counties. If fo be the Maritime

Counties be in danger, furely the Inland Counties

cannot be in Safety. We are in an Inland County,

and the Entry of an Enemy upon any Part of it,

concerns the Safety of us all. And by the Rule of

the Law, every one that is to receive a Benefit is

to give a Contribution. As the Cafe of 16 Hen. 7.

Fol. 1 7,. all Feoffees, whofe Lauds were liable to a

Statute ; the one fhall have Contribution againft

another. If four or five Cognizors in a Cogni-

zance, all fhall have Contribution one againft ano-

ther. 40 Ei. 3. Parceners, upon whom a War-

ranty delcendech, they fhall be equally charged.

If a Man bind himfelf and his Heirs in an Obli-

gation, having Lands partly by his Father, and
partly by his Mother ; and they defcend to feveral

Heirs, both fhall be equally charged as it is. The
5 Report, Fol. 13. Herbert^^ CiCe.

So I go upon thefe Reafons, that it is confonant
to Reafon of Law, befides thefe Precedents, that

where a Danger is to all, and all receive a benefit,

all are to be equally charged.

My Lords, to illuftrate it by further Reafons,

that though the Inland Counties, and Maritime
Counties be charged, I find that the Ports, by the
Charter of Ed. i. were to find 52 Ships. I find

that when the NecelHty of the Service did require

it, then all their Ships were feized in the King's

Service. I find likewife, that when there had
been a Difability in the Ports to perform the Ser-

vice, as now they are not ; for then the main Pare
of the Trade was in the Port Towns, but now it

is gone from thence, and gone to London ; and a
few Ports have the Trade, bur London, Newcajlle^

Brijlol and Hull; and Ihall it not now be required

of the Inland Counties, lince there is a Difability

in the Ports, Rot. Frajic. 21 Ed.i.M.27,. I find there,

thcit Plymojith, and fome of the Port Towns, did
bear more th^nLondon ; for P/y7Kont& found 4 Ships,

Dartmouth 6, Brijlol 4, Newcajlle 3, J^orwich and
Tar?nouth 4, London 2, Hartle-Poule 2, Satidwich 2j

Dover 2, Rye 2, Shorehamznd Arwidel 2, and other

Places found but one. It appeareth, Rot. Aim'.

13 Ed. 3. 2\4. 3. Dors, that Tarmouth furnilhed, at

their own Coifs, 4 Ships, Kivgjlon 2, Bojlon 2,

Lynn 2, Harwich 2, and Ipfoich 2.

My Lords, are thefe Ports able to furnifh the

King with fo many Ships in thefe Days to do their

Service > The Wealth of one Portfman in thofe

Days, was worth the Wealth of a whole Town
now.
Admit the Maritime Towns were bound unto

it
;
yet if there be a failing of their Ability, that

they cannot do it, fhall it not ellewhere be re-

quired, that is agreeable to the Rule of the Law,
before any Commiffions of Sewers, where particu-

lar Men are bound to defend the Sea-Banks ? Yet
before any Statute, in cafe the Man was not able,

the Service was required from the County ; for by
it they might have either Gain or Lofs. This ap-

peareth by the Rules of the Common Law, before

any Statute; Regijley, Fol. 123. ^wd dijlringat

omnes, ilfc. when one Man was to maintain the

Banks againft the Sea ; if not able to do it, the

reft that had Benefit by it, were to be diftrained

to do it. 5 Report, Fol. 99. 10 Report, Fol. 140,

141. the Cafe of the Ifle of Ely agreeable, that all

that have Salvationem ^ Damnijicationem fhall con-

tribute.

To this purpofe are thofe two Records mention'd

by Mr. Solicitor, Rot. Pari'. 7 Hen. 4. JI. 1 8. that

where there was a Subfidy granted to the King for

the Defence of the Realm, it was afTigned to Mer-
chants, yet with a Salvo, unlefs Royal Power
came. lipt. Franc. 6. I^ic. 2. M. 8. certain Mer-
chants had the Cuftody of the Sea, except B^galem

potejlatem.

So the Conclufion is, if an extraordinary De-
fence, there may be noCaule to go into the Inland

Counties ; but if a Royal Power, or extraordinary

Danger, though not imminent, the King may re-

quire, and extraordinary Contribution, per totatn

Angliam, from all his Subjects.

But
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But this hath been objeQed againft if, and fome

Records vouched , that is, fay they, we will (hew

you many Precedents, wherein vJavale Jubfidium

hath been required from Inland Counties, and

they have been difcharged thereof, as Pat. 2Ric.2.

Pais. 2. M. 42. Dors. The Town of Beverly peti-

tioned, becaufe they were to contribute, being an

Inland Town, towards the finding of a Ship with

the Town of Hull, and were difcharged thereof

This is Truth, but not the whole Truth ; for

the Town of Keveily was difcharged by Reafon of

a Charter of Exemption granted unto them, /«

hotioremSt. Joliannis de Beverly, the King's Confef-

for upon that Charter, they were difcharged.

They have objeded likewife, the Town of Bod-

nyn, an Inland Town in Cormyafl, were didharged

aCuflod'. Maris: Fox th\s Cbiif. it, Ed. 7,. Pars. 2.

jH. 14. was vouched for it, that the Town was

difcharged of this Contribution.

ForAnfwer unto that, it will appear, that oneTruj-

Jei!/was Admiral then of the Fleet, and was by his

CommiHion to be furniOied from the Ports at their

own Charge for three Months. My Lords, this ap-

pears, Rtt. Clauf. i^^Ed.^. Pars, i . M, 3 j. and fo that

Town, an Inland Town, was tobe dilchargea. My
Lords, likewife there were other DifchargeSj upon
this Reafon Norwich was difcharged from finding of

Men forManing of Ships, becaufe the Admiral's

Commilfion did not warrant it, Rot.Scoc. 10 Ed. ^.

Jf. 1$. for it only extended to the Ports j but

yet Norwich was charged to find Ships, Clauf

13 Ed. !.. Pars. 2. M. 14. So CoUcheJler was dif-

charged for finding of a Ship, but it was becaufe

they were not within the Words of the Writ, as

appeareth, Rot. Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. Pars. i. M. So

as to tell your Lordihips a Story of a great Num-
ber of Land Tenures, difcharged Be Cujlod'.

Maris.^ and not to give your Lordihips the Rea-
Ibn, it is nothing to the Purpofe.

So, my Lords, having verified thefe five Points

by the Precedents, and juftified them by thefe

Reafons, and anfwered thefe Objeftions, I Ihall

now come unto the fiith Matter upon this Record

;

and that is, though no Caufe be declared in the

Writ, no Danger manifeft, nor againft what Ene-

mies : That yet the King by his Writs hath com-
manded Shipping for Defence of Sea and Land

^

and in the King's Wifdom the Danger hath been

referved in his Breaft, and not communicated to

his People by his Writs-

FzVy?, I find that ancient Precedents have been

fo, that it hath been referved unto the Kinghim-
felf, and thofe that he did depute to take care

thereof; this appeareth, /?ot.C/(Jz«/ri 4 7o6a«;m M.2.
the King direfted his Writs to Herbert., with a
Mandamus., to make ready all Ships for our Service,

when we (hall command; not a Word of the Caufe
declared, or an Enemy proclaimed. The fame
Roll, M. 6. the King by Writ, direfted to feveral

Parts, caufeth all Ships that couid carry fix Horfes
or more to be fent unto Portfmouth ., and the like

Writs were direded unto other Ports, Rot. Pat. i 7.

Johantiis, M. 4. The King appoints a Gaurdian
upon the Sea Coafts, and commandeth all Men
that they (hould be intevdevtes ^ and other Writs
in the fame Roll, diredkd into many Counties
vi'nh i Mandamus.,CUuf. l-j Johannis, M. 7. Dors.

Writs for taking of Ships, and bringing them in-

to the Thames Mouth, without (hewing any Caufe

:

All this was done in theTimfe of Kirig John In
th^ Time of Htn. 3. Rot. Pat. 13 Hen. 3. Af. 5.

a Writ, commanding the Sheriff of Kent and Suf-

fex to arreft all Ships in thofe Counties to be at

Portfmouth, to be ready to go into that Service we
fhall command. Audit appeareth in the {lime

Roll, that thefe Ships were able to carry but fix

Horfes: So Rot. Clauf \xEd. 8. M 13. To
our BaylitfofR»t/77jo«f/;, and Keeper ofour Navy,
to make ready one good Ship, and to be ready
to go in our Service, whether and when we (hall

command it. Rot. Clauf 2? Ed. i. M. j. Dors.

The King declares that he v/ill have the Sea Coafts
in Ejfe.x guarded againft the Enemy ; and there

commandeth them to be obedient unto fuch an
one, who had the Cuftody, Rot. Pat. 27. Ed. x.M.i.
The King writeth unto all the Archbifhops, Bi-

fhops, Sheriffs, Knights, and others, to beallilting

unto iriUiam de S. who had the Cuftody of the

Sea. So as by all thefe, it appeareth the King
did give no Account to his Subjefts, either of
theService, or the Time when. Rot. Scoc. 10 Ed. \.

M. i^. The King commanded all Ships tc' be

arrefted, and Men and Mariners to be fent unto
the Admiral of the Fleet, adprofcifcend. The fame
Roll, M. 5. Dors, a Matter fit for the Council,

and not for the People to know. Same Roll,

M. 20. that they fhould do yrout nobis., 'Jc.

the King oweth no Account unto his Subjedfs of
thefe Things, 2^ Ed. i.M. 19. The King having
commanded E. S. to take up 100 Ships fit for his

Service, commandeth the {sheriff of Northumber-
land and others to be affifting. Same Roll, M. 1 7.

A Command to the fame Effeft ; that all Ships

fhould be taken between Lynn and Barwick. It

was fo likewife in the Time of Ed. 2. Pat. 9 Ed. 2.

Pars. 2. JI. 26. Ships taken up at the Charges of
the Inhabitants, to defend the Sea againft Male-
fa£tors and Pirates. Rot. Clauf 12 Ed. 2. M. ir.

Dors.
_
Writs diredted to the Mayor and Bailiff" of

Sandwich, to make ready all Ships within their

Port of 40 Tons. Ita, i^c. that they be ready
within three Days Warning to go, as we (hall

more fully declare ; but the Service that Was to
be done, not mentioned, fb it appeared by other
Writs to other Towns in the fame Roll, 1 7 Bd. 2.

AI. II. Dors. Pat. 14 Hen. 6. A(. 14. Hex quia

quibufd'. Arduis Caufs^ tffc. doth zSignJohn Hoxam
to take up all Barges of 10 Men and upwards.

So in all thefe Times of King John, Hen. the 3d.

< Ed. I. Ed. 2. Ed. 3. and^eM. 6. Writs have gone
Out generally ; that the Service hath been con-
cealed

i and for Inftru£lion, they were referred to
the Council.

It ftandeth with Reafon, for Refolutions of
War are not to be communicated ; his Majefty
hath a feparated Council of War from the Body
of his Privy-Council.

Now, my Lords, for the Objedion that hath
been made againft the firft Writ of 4 Jug. 1 1 Car.
that is, That the King hath not declared fufficient

Caufe for the ifTuing of this Writ. The King,
hath not communicated to J. S. and J. N. what
the Imployment muft be; he muft fatisfie the
Council at the Bar, which he ought not to com-
municate to his Priv)'-Council, but is referved
for his Council of War.

This is a Writ to command Obedience from his

Subjedts, and upon fuch Reafons as may fatisfie

any reafonable Man; and if fewer Reafons, it

had been the better agreeable to all former Writs.
For the next Matter, out of the Precedents,

which is, that during the Times of the Sitting of
Dd Par-
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Parliaments, that thefe Writs have ilTued out by

Command from the King, I have made it good

upon my former Head.

The laft Thing I obferve upon the Precedents

was this j that chere wasno Claufe, no Particular

in the Writ of ^Jug. 11 Car. but was warranted

ancient Aids, which the Law doth require for

the making of his eldeft Son a Knight, orpjirfiie

viarier; are not thofe certain at the Common
Law ? Muft there be an ASt of Parliament to

to affefs thofe Aids ? The Books are otherwile.

But the King at the Common Law might re-

by manv Precedents: And that in this Thing the quire an Aid uncertain, and might affefs it as he

King doth but Jubere per legem. pleafe. Glanv'ile Lib. 9. Cap. 8. Brit. Fol. 57,

P/V/, For the Direction : It is as in this Writ, Cap. 7-]. Bra8. Lib. a,. Cap. -' "' - - '

fometimes upon one, or Frobis homimbm of fuch

a County, fometimes the DireBionis toCommif-

iioners 5 fometimes one way, and fometimes ano-

ther j and of this of the Precedents themfelves,

when your Lord (hips come to fee them, 1 Ihall

fpeak. They would have the King defcend fo low,

as to give them a Reafon why he doth itj fome

Realbns are exprefled in the Writ j as quia pericu

Lib. 4. Cap. 16. So as at the

Common Law they v/ere uncertain. 1 1 Report,

Fol. 68. D. It isfaid there, the Statute of Weji-

mvjier., i Cap. 15. which puts leafonableAid in-

certain, doth not bind the King, a fortiori we
muft not bind him to a Certainty for the De-
fence of the Realm. No Man can tell what the

Preparation muft be, or the Charge thereof. If

they can fhew an Ad of Parliament, that limits

Iwfi immimns., quia pro dejevfioneRegm, tititiorejUaris, the King for the Defence of the Reahn, they fay

feairitate Jubditorum., Salva coniiiUione Naviiim^iSc. fomething.

My Lords, all thefe are exprefled in the Record,

^ Ed.T,. M. 12. Scot. 10 Ed. ^. M. 20. Rot. Aim.

12 Ed.^. M. J. Rot. Aim''. J^Ed. 3. Jf. 13. I

find in thefe Writs the fame Matter, Power of

AfTefTment, fometimes Levies by Dillrefsandlm-

prifonment ; nay, Seifure of Lands and Tene-

ments, Goods and Chattels, that are eipreffed in

former Writs; and that it was at the Charges of

the Counties, both Inland and Maritime 5 this

appeareth. Rot. Scoc. 8 Ed. 2. M- 9. De Navigio

prnvidevd. Pat. 9 Ed. 2. J/. 26. Fars. 2. De Na-

vigio providendo pro Cujlod'. Maris. Many more of

thefe, Scot. 10 Ed. 9. that the Wages of the Men
that went in the Ships, and guarded the Coafts,

were at the Charge oftheCounty : This appeareth

10 Ed. "i. M. 2. Dorf.6o. Men appointed and

fent to Port/month, aad they refufe to go without

Wages 5 but a Command came from the King,

and commandeth the Counties to pay them Wages,

10 Ed. }. JI. 21. Dors. And his Predeceflbrs not

But they fay the Sheriff is no proper Officer,

not fworn to execute this Writ.

This is as wide as the other : For, my Lords,

the Sheriff is fworn to execute all Writs that Ihall

be delivered to him for the King's Service. And
furely this Writ, if it come unto him, he muft at

his Peril execute it.

Firjf, The Direftion of thofe Writs have been

many times as well to the Sheriffs as the Com-
miffioners. Rot. Scoc. Ed. 3. M 13. Clauf.

I J Ed. ^. M. 17. The King commandeth the

Sheriff of many Counties to furnifli Men with

Arms, Vi£luals, and other neceffary Provifions,

both for Sea and Land. 2iEd.'}. M 5. Dors.

24 Ed. I. Rot. 7. 9. Ext\ Remem\ Regis ii.

The Lands of the Sheriffs, and other Officers,

were extended becaufe of their Negligence ia

their doing of their Duties concerning thofe Writs,

25 Ed. 1. Ext\ Remem\ Regis. A Commif^
fion went out to enquire of the Execution of the

to bear any Charge whatfoever, though pro de- Officers in the Duty of their Places.

/ew/ow. Rot. Alm\ 12 Ed.3. Pars. i. M. 2. Thofe Befides thefe W^rits at the Common Law, this

of Lym who refufed to contribute towards the is feconded by the Authority of the Common

Charge they were affeffed by the Commiifioners, Law, Regifter 122, or 127. The Writs that go

hxta quantitatem were compelled to contribute ;
out unto the Sheriff (for they go out unto the

ioRot Clauf. 12'Ed. 3. M.S. the hkepro CuJ}od\ Sheriff as Commiffioners ) it is left_unto the

Maritim\ I might be infinite in thefe Particulars,

but I will not trouble your Lordlhips.

Here they have made foine Obje£:tions ; though

toanfwer the main Objedion, I am not yet come.

They fay, this Power of Affeffmg the People for

Sums uncertain, ought to be no more than Efcu-

age uncertain, and muft be affeffed in Parliament.

And this Affeffinent for Defence, ought not to be

by Commiffion, or the King's Writ. Firfl, for the

Authority,whichislit/eto7r, he faith, Fol. 20. ^le

commiiter dit que Efcuageferea afejfepur Parliam'

Difcretion of the Sheriff or CommilHoners, as

occafion fhall require, I{egijler 191. Bre. de parti-

tiove, before any Statute was made concerning

the fame. That Writ went out generally unto
the Sheriff; fo that in all Times and Ages it hath

ever been in thefe Cafes, where no Certainty left,

to the Difcretion of the Sheriff and Commit
lioners.

My Lords, for the Manner of the Levying per

DlJIriiiiones, and by Imprifonment of thofe that

do refufe. Is this new ? It hath been fo in all

I do not find by the Regifter where thefe Writs the Precedents that have been vouched, both by

are ; neither do I find them grounded upon any

Aa of Parliament. Some that are grounded

upon Aas of Parliament, do recite them. Bnt

what if it be by AQ: of Parliament ? A Service

that is to be done by the Tenent to his Lord ;

what if this be fo, that it muft be affeffed in Par-

liament > Your Lordlhips know that theTenents

muft do according to the Original Duties of

them. And if this be, that the Lord fhall not

affefs them but in Parliament, is that an Argu-

ment from a Tenent to a Lord in this Cafe ?

This is a Service commanded not by Tenure,

but by a King from his Subjects •, this is fuitable

Diftrefs and Imprifonment. For the Diftrefs : If

the King makes a Corporation, and gives them
Power to ordain for the Common Good of the

Corporation ; and if they make an Order for the

Payment of Money ; and that thofe that do not

pay the fame, ftiall be diftrained. And is not

this adjudged a good Ordainance. 5 Report, Fol. 64.

Clark's Cafe, Trin. 7 Hev. 7. Rot. 3. There is

a Benevolence granted to Ed. 4. for his Voyage

into Frame, one T. ^. did deny Payment, and he

was diftrained for his Proportion.

They except to the Penalty of the Wf it.

The Penalties of former Writs have gone higher

to the Re;?fon of Uw in other Cafes : For thofe I>tter Commwi. in iheExcbecquer, there was a Mavda
mus
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rut to affefs thofe that were employed in the Pro-

vilion tor Shipping, and the Mandamui wasjicut not

^ bomrem mjlrum t/ Jahationem Kegvi diligitb.

In that Koll that is fo otten remembred, Rot. Scoc.

JO Ed.'^. JI. 1 1. Dors, quod, ij/'c. their Lands, Goods,

and Chattels to remain foiled in our Hands. And
M. 2. under Pain ot Forfeiture ot Life, ii Ed. ?.

iW. 2. to cafl: thofe in Prifon that did refufe, Rot.

Cbuf. 12 Ed. 5. M. 1 8. Durs. Writs direQed unto

Her.ry Hujey, and others, to punifh thofe that re-

fufed to contribute ; and to imprifon them, and to

feife their Lands and Goods into the King's Hands,

Qjuf. n Ed. ?. pars. i. M. ;6. Dors, to feife into

their Hands the Lands and Tenements of the Re-

fufers, Rot. Franc. 21 Ed. ?. pars, i M ii. the

King commands Ships, under Pain to lofe Life, and

all their Eftate, Ret. franc. lo Ric. 7. JI. 2^ to

imprifon thofe that are contrary, under Forfeiture

of all they had. So as your Lordihips fee Mr.
tiolborne was very far miltaken.

My Lords, in the next Place, they have laid

Hold on the Diftance of Time: Tfiey fay, there

was feven Months between the Tep of the Writ,

•and the Time of the Rendezvous j that the King
in that Time might have called a Parliament, and
there might have an Aid been granted, and the

Service performed in a Parliamentary Way.
Kut they may remember the 40 Days between

the Tfjle and the Return of the Writ for fum-

moning a Parliament, then the Time fpent in

prefenting of a Speaker ^ the Solemnity ufed

cerore they begin their Grand Committee ; their

Reading of a bill thrice, the Debate about Faf-

fing of it in both Houfes before it be granted;

and af-er all this be done, and the Parliament

ended, a Time for the levying of the Money muft
be had, and when it is levyed. Time for the Re-

turn of it j and when it is returned, Time for the

expending of the Money. And the Preparation

will go llowly on 'till the Money be returned,

48 Hen. 3. M. 4. Dors. There was a Command
for guarding of the Sea-Coafts, Clauf. 25. Ed. i.

M. 5. Dors. The Port of Tarmouth commanded
to find Ships for a certain Time, Rot. Scoc. 11, 12,

13 Ed. 2. They are put down in that Roll, M. 8.

that there was a Command for a Navale Subjidium

for three or four Months.
So as, my Lords, for the Time of Preparation,

and for the Time of the Continuance it hath ever

been referred to the Wifdom of the King. My
Lords, for the SpiviJI) Invafion, that hath been fo

late in our Memory, I find by the Books that are

kept by the Council-Chamber, that the Preparations

were in OLlob. 87. againft the coming of the Spa-

jiiJJ) Fleet in 88, which did not fet forth 'till June.

I find no Parliament called that Year. And by
Letters and Orders from the Council-Board, thofe

Ships, and Defence that was made, was adfumptum
of the SubjeQ.

So, my Lords, by this that hath been faid, it

doth appear unto your Lordihips, that there is not

any Claufe in this Writ, either for the Direction,

Motives, Mandates or Penalties, but are warranted
by former Precedents in a higher Degree.

My Lords, thefe are the Precedents that I have
collected and reduced, unto thefe feveral Heads. I

Ihall now remember unto your Lordihips divers

others. And in the firll Plate obferve, that If^il-

llajn I. came not to abrogate any former Law, but

was fworn to obferve Avtiquas leges Anglicanas, that

appeareth in Lambertj Fcl, 12^, prout. So every

3
Man by this Law, that was but a Confirmation of
former Laws, muft provide pro viribus iSi facul-

tatibus.

I find by the Grant tlut Jf'illiam I. made to his

Abbey ot B. of his own Foundation, a Charter to
be free from h^vegck d7' omvMm au.\iUJs. It they
had not been Ireed they had been fubjed, I find
Pat. 7. Jobanvis M. ?, the King authorifed Valter
Scot and otliers, quod omnes Navcs^ ijfc, which
they fhould find, to arreft, and command all to af-

filt, as they love us and our Peace in our Realm,
14 Jobamtis., M. 6. as your Lordihips have heard,
all the Ships weie arrefted, that could carry fix

Horfes, and to be at Portfmoutb, M. 2. all the

Ships in the Port were to go in his Service, witli-

out exprefling for what, and unlade, Clauj. i 2 Jo-
hannis., JI. 7. dors, commanded all Ships to be
brought into the Tbames Mouth, io here was not a
laying down, but a Continuance of it. So in

Hen. jd's Time, ClatiJ 14 Hen. 3. M. 12. Dors. All
Ships taken that could carry fixteen Horfes, Clauf.

15 Hen. 3. M. 17, Dors. Command for the furnilh-

ing of Arms, Men with Victuals, and other Provi-
fion>, for forty Days. And here was the like

Command to Sheriffs in feveral Counties, Clauf.

26 Hen. 3. the King commandeth the Men oflar-
jnoiith, to have their Ships ready with Men and
Arms ; the fame Roll to find ten Ships to go to

Picardy, Pat. 48 Hev. 3. M. 3. Dors. Writs to the

feveral Port-Towns, that no Ships fhould go be-

yond Sea, but all to ftay at Home, M. 5. Dors.

Thofe that returned from guarding the Sea-Coafts
without Leave, were puniihed, Seifure of Goods,
and Chattels, M. 4. Same Roll, Dors. Provifion to

be made 'till further Orders be had, fo it was nor con-
fined to Time, but Occafion, as Need fhould re-

quire. And there be divers others in the Time of
Hen. 3. upon other Occafions, which I have re-

membred. In the Time of Ed. i, 21 Ed. r. A/. 23.

It appeareth there, that all the Port-Towns were
appointed by the King and his Council, how many
Ships every one of them fhould fet forth , lipt.

Vcu. 22 Ed. I. M. II. DOTS. Thi King of England
in that Writ ftileth himfelf Dominus I{egni Scotiay

iJfc. And fends his Writ to the King of Scotlandy

to let him know, the King oi France had taken Part
of Gafcoigne., an Inheritance of the Crown of £w-
gland, that he fhould in fde iS) bomagio., be at Lon-
don with Horfe and Arms, ^c. This Writ is very
obfervable, the King of England is Superior Dominus
Scotia. A Part of Gafcoigne was then loft. The
King of Scotland was required by this Writ, as

well as requefted, to give him Aid for the Reco-
very of thofe Grounds taken from him in Gaf-
coigne. My Lords, this Power is not confined only
to England, but it reacheth, as GREAT LORD, into

Scotland- Alfo into Ireland, Vafc. 22 Ed. i. M. J.

Dors. The I^ing by his Writ commandeth divers

Earls, and others, in Evghnd and Ireland to do
the like, to fend Men to London with Horfe and
Arms. The fame Roll, M. it.. Dors. All that claim
to be of the Liberty of the Port fb commanded,
Pat. 23. £</. I. yjy. I, 5, 7. All Ships of 40 Tons
were to be furnifhed and provided for the King's

Service, Clatf. 2^ £</. i. Af. 5. Every Man is com-
pelled to contribute the fame Poll, M. 4, thofe that

did not inhabit in Maritime Towns, yet if they
had Lands there, tliey muft contribute, refident,

or not refident, within, or without the Liberty, all

muft contribute;

My
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My Lords, in that Writ, which \sClauf. 27, Ed. i.

M. 5. Dors. I willobferve thefe Things : Fir/l, A
Command to all Bilhops, Abbots, Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, ^wdp'nt interdentes ijf reJpo7identes ad

cujlodiam Maris. Secondly., In contingent Caufes j

Caw/j, t?V. Thirdly, The Writ faith, qnodomms ad

arma, ifc. feciivdtim Statum, Cc. ad transfretandiim

Ttobis, and Pofieihon of Goods, and Lands to be

taken tor the Cuftody of the Sea, as in former

Times they were accultomed ; fo it is to be done in

this manner as in Times paft. In the 4th Place, the

Writ was diredled to feveral Sheriffs, per Corpora

bona i^ terras., todiftrain.

Next, 24 td. I. iW. 1 5, the King commanded the

Archbilhops, Bilhops, Barons, and all the Comdnal-
ty, to defend the Maritime Parts. Clauf. 24 Ed. i.

M. 1 9. pro cuftodia JHarit. There was another of

Sy7non de Spencer, which I remembred before.

24 £i. i.Rot.-}6. Another of the like Ext\ Re-

mem. Regis. Clauf. 25 Ed.\. M. 26. Dors, the King
moderateth the Lxpences of the Country when the

Danger ceafeth. Clauf. 2; Ed. i. M.12. The King
commanded the Sheriffs of feveral Counties, and
others, to bring all the Ships to be ready when
foul, when we command, M. 26. The like Com-
mand, De cuftodia Marit. Pat. ? t Ed. 1 . Al. 20.

Power given to Thomas de B. to raife Forces in Cum-
berland, to refill the Scots -, and thofe that did refufe,

to feize their Goods. In the Time of Ed. 2. Clauf.

2Ed.2. M. 21. the Kingcommandethdiverfe Towns
to fet out Ships againft the iS^-ofi ; and after, by fpe-

cial Writs, fome of thofe were difcharged, F(pt Pat.

9 Ed. 2. fars. 2. M. 6. Pat. 16 Ed. 2. M. n. A
Writ direfted to Sir Thomas Weflon and others, to

array all between 16 and 60, or to take their Lands
and Goods, if they did refufe ; ?ars. 1, M.^. of

the fame Roll, Claif. 20 Ed. 2. M- —the King doth

there declare that thofe that ftay at Home ought to

contribute to fet forth Ships, and for the Wages of

the Men employed, Clmif. 20 Ed. 2. M. 6. Writs

direEled unto the Scholars at Oxford, they were not

exempted, but commanded to keep Southgate fafely,

Rot.vafe. 18 Ed. 2. M. i§. The King writeth to

the Archbifhop and others, commanding them to

have Horfes and Men in a Readinefs, as often as

Need fhall require. For the Time of Ed. 3. Claif.

2 Ed- 5. M. 13. and M. 22. Dors, to Southampton,

and to feveral other Towns, for their Shipping, a-

bove 40 Tons. Pat. 3£i. 3. Pars. 2. M. 6. The
King commandeth the Sheriff of Coriirpall to di-

ftrain Knights and others, that abide not upon their

Lands in Maritime Parts, and to imprifon. Thofe

Years of 10, 1 1, 12 and 13 of ci. 3. have been re-

membred, 21 Ed. 3. the King, concerning the De-

fence of the Sea and Sea Coalts, gave fpecial Rules

to be obferved, both for the Number of the Ships,

and the Men, and the Quality of their Perfons, and
for the Proportion of their Wages -, as appeareth,

Pat. 2\ Ed.T,. Pars, i, M. 26, 17. where there was
fpecial Order taken for the guarding of the Sea and
Sea Coafls at the Charge of the Inhabitants, Rot.

Franc. 21 Ed.-}. Pars.i. M.m, Command to the She-

riff of London to arrefl all Ships in London to be

fent to Calais to refifl the Enemies againft us then

about to come, Rot. Franc. 25 of £i. 3. M.9. The
King reciteth, that France made a Preparation to in-

vade the Realm, and gave a Power to fome to raife

Forces; and commandeth the Sheriffs to raife Poffe

Comitatus^ to aflifl the Commiirioners, Pat. 26 Ed. 3.

Pars. I. M. 7. The King, by his Writs to feveral

Counties, commanded all Men between 16 and ico
to be in Readinefs, to refift the Scots, {<r,t. Franc.

2$ Ed. f.Af.^i. commanding all Officers and Mi-
nifters to allift Andrew De Gidpho-, in the railing of
Forces for Shipping. So as in that Roll likewile,

your Lordfhips fee that the Inland Counties were
commanded for Shipping, Rot. Franc. 28 Ed. 5. M. 6.

the King appointed R^. Co. and t^. A. to arreft all

Ships of 20 Tons and upwards, between fuch a d't-

flance, and to bring them to SoHtAawii/'toK, ^)t.Scoc.

29 Ed. 3. M. 13. Several Writs weredireQed tothe
Bifhops of Durham and Carlijle, and others, for the

Arraying of Men, Rnt. Franc. 40 Ed. 3. M. :}-j. Thxi

King fent forth diverfe Writs, commanding quod,

iffc. with aH their Forces, they fhould aliift to the
fafe keeping of the Sea Coalts, to refift the Malice
of the tnemies, J^ot, Franc. 50£<f. 3. M. 47. D<m.
Command to make Proclamation, that all that have
Land upon the Sea Coafts Ihould repair thither with
their Families : So in all Ages, and at all Times,-

Writs have iffued both for the Defence of the Sea
and Land by the King's Command. In the Time
of B^c. 2. I{pt. Pari. 6 Rjc. 2. M. 42. that was ob-
je£led as a Record againft the King, but maketh
clear for him : Que dit que le I^py perfvns afembles en

Parliament, eft dejire de vivere del reveneus del Corone

car Efcheats Marriages C Forfeturesfont pur le Defence

vftra E(oyalms. The King anfwers, Le i^oy, volet de

fairs in ceo Cafe come per de advife del Sen. &c.

Your Lordfhips lee they defire of the King, that

he would live of his Revenues, that the Profits of
Ffcheats, Wards, &c. might be kept for the De-
fence of the Realm. The King giveth them this An-
fwer. That he will do in this Cafe by the Advice of
his Lords, as Ihall be molt for his Honour and Pro-

fit : So no Reafon to make any Enforcement out of
this Record •, that the Profits of Efcheats, Wards, ST'c.

fhould go for the Defence, becaufe the King inaketh

no abfolute Denial unto it, faying, that he will

do as he fhall be advifed by his Lords, apt- Franc,

7 Bjc, 2. M. 18. That the Lords beyond the Seas be

arrayed and armed according to their State and Fa-

culties, Vat. 8 Rjc 2. Pars. 2. M. 15. A Command,
that all between \6 and 60 be in a Readinefs, j{nt.

Franc. 10 j^ic. 2. M. 23- Arrays through ?i\\ England.

And fo in the Time of Hen. 4. Hpt. Purl. 5 Hen. 4.

M. 24. for the Arraying of all Men throughout Eng-

land, and thofe that were impotent, and could noc
go to contribute unto it, 3 Hen 5. M. 56. Dors. Pat.

1 3 Hen. 6. M. 1 o. General Commilhons for the Ar-
refting of Ships, without declaring the Caufe, Pat.

\\Hen.6. affigned Joh. deN. to arreft all Ships in

the Port of Southampton, to do Service as the King
fhall command, there was no Caufe declared, Pat.

28 Hen. 6. M. 2, 13- ComiTjitfions to array, and
thofe arrayed to keep in Array, with diligent

Watches into feveral Counties, i Hen. 7. Pars. \.

The King Writeth toSitFitzHugh, to array Archers

and Horfemen.
So that it appeareth by thofe Precedents, in all

Ages, that thofe Defences which have been made by
Sea and Land, are not confined to Port Towns, and
Maritime Places, hnt per totam Angliam.

In the next Place I fhall give a particular Anfwer
to fome Objeftions that have been made, as have

not fallen in my Way : And to the Ads of Parlia-

ment, Reafons, Records and Book-Cafes, urged by
the other Side.

The
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The Third Days Argument of ^/r John Banks, His Majeftys Attorney General^

before all the Judges in the E>:chcqucrChamber
j on the behalf of His

MajeJJy in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

Afay it plejfe your Lorijhips,

TH E Matter that I did propofe to infift up-

on this Day, was the Anfwering of the

Ubjeftions. I (hall life uo Preamble, no Repe-
tition to introduce what I have to fay ; but in

the anfwering the Objections, I Ihall firft give

anfwer to the fcveral Ads of Parliament in/ilted

upon, then unto the feveral Records and Rea-

fons that have been urged on the other fide. And
in the Jaft place, I (hall anfvver the Exceptions

that havfl been taken unto the Writ, i\. Aug. ii.

Car. J^ht'^.Kus^ ar.d Form of Proceedings.

The fint Aft they h.^ve infilted upon, is that

of VlWum the firlf, call it what you will, an
Adl or a Charter. The Words of it are verbatim
in Mitb. Piris. Volumus 2^ Concedimus quod omjies

libcri homives Jmt qvicti ab omni tallagio (^c.

It doth no way trench upon the Royal Power

;

for as in the beginning ot my Argument, I open'd

unto your Lordlhips, that this Power was in-

herent in the Kings of Evghvd before the Con-
queft: ; here is onh-^ a Conceliion that they fhall be
free, /lb otnvi itt/ufia exaUione. Now this is no un-

jutt txaction, for it is of common right. And

But my Lords, if that Charter i-j Johamh
fliould be in force, why hath there been no Con-
firmation of it in fo many Parliaments lince ?

The Statute of Magna CharUi., 9. Hen, j,. hath
been confirmed one and thirty Times;' why no
Confirmation of the Charter, 17 Jobamns ? And
why have we not heard of it fince that Time >

The Reafon for ic is, that it trencheth too much
upon the Prerogative of the King and Crown.

But take the Words as they are, What be
they ? h'uUum Scutagium vel auxiimm vifi per Com-
mune Concilium, Reg. voflri. If this were an A£t,
doih it extend 10 take any thing away that
belongs ot common Right unto the Crown ? and
that hath been the Expofltion of my Lords the
Judges, of A£ls of Parliament ^ that Aids due
of common Right, are not taken away by gene-
ral Words, Commune, ^c. And therefore thefe
Aids due of common Right as this is, are no way
taken away.

Befides tor the Statute of Magna Charta, it is

made ? Hen.'-},. Cap. 29. NuUus liber bo?no capi-

etur, aut imprijbvctur niji per legem iS>c. the gene-
ral Words of this A£t of Parliament do no

then the other part of that Law doth explain it ; ways impeach the Royal Power, for this Royal
for it doth fay, i^und fumus Fratret Conjurati, Power is Lex terrn.

By theRealm,
to take away the

Befides in thefe Precedents, 14. Heu. 3. ij.
Hen. 3, 26. Hot. 3. 48. Hen. 3. and all the fuc-

ceeding Kings remembred in all of them, thafl

thefe Writs went out to provide Shipping, at the
charge of the Inhabitants ; fo, fureiy, if they
had been taken away by Jlagna Charta, the Writ
after M.7gna Cbarta, would not have ufed it.

But then there hath been objected, the Statute,
de tallagio mn ccticedendo. If it be 25'. Edw, i. as
it is Printed, or 34 Edw. 1. or as the Petition of
Right doth recite it temp" Edw. primi, be it when
they will, under favour, there is nothing in that
Adt, doth take away this Power ; The Words are
thus, AvUum tallagiim vel auxilium Jine voluntate

Epifcopor" Baron' Burgenf ifc. Mr. Sollicitor
ia his Argument upon probable Grounds, did
make queftion whether this was an Act of Par-
liament yea or no : Firfl, in refpedt it was
riot inroUed amongft other Acts of that Time.
Secondly, becaufe by the Penning of it, it may
feem rather to be an Abftraa. Thirdly, becaufe
when the other Aits of thofe Times were fent
over to Edv. i

. to be Sealed and Confirmed,
no filch A£l was fent over.

My Lords, I will not lay hold on this, but
will admit with them that it is recited in the Pe-

derogatory to the Ptrogative tition of Right to be an Act of Parliament : So
Edw. 3. That King the fame I will admit, yet to wave nothing that hath been

faid, but, by way of Admittance I give this

Anfwer.

FirJ, that it takcth away no Aids that are

due by the Laws of the Realm ; yet the Words
are general : Nullum tallagium vel auxilium vifi

affenjtt Parliamenti, ijfc. Here is not in this Atl:

of Parliament fb much as any Exemption of an
Aid to Knight the Kings Son, or to Marry his

Daughter
; yet in this the Law is obferved,

E e that

afc. fb for the delence of the

lame Law they would urge

power, by the fame Law it is referved.

The next thing they infifled upon, was the
Charter 17 fohan. or on Jfagna Charta as they call

it 5 which indeed is mentioned in Math. Paris,

and may be under the great Seal. The words of
that are, Njdlwn Scutagium vel auxilium nifi per

commune concilium, vifi ad primum filium inilitem

faciend' C' maritavd' fil\ Cc.
This Charter as it was acknowledged by them-

fclves, v.'as granted at Rumvey Ateads^ where
the Banners were difplaid, when there was
War or Rebellion between the Barons, Com-
monality, and the King. It was not affented un-

to, the King fitting in Parliament : For Parlia-

ments are not called with Arms, and in the

Field. It was in truth, an inforced Adt from a

diltrefled King. Shall this bind the Crown ? I

fhall remember the Act oi Parliament made, ij

Edw. 3. and there only were things that were in

Parliament enadfed derogatory to the Crov/n, as

this is j that no Peer ihould be queftioned but in

Parliament ; that no great Officer be removed but

in Parliament ; that no Clergy-man fhall come
before Temporal Judges. Thefe were Things
that were much
of the King, 15.

Year when he was better advifed, did make a

Charter which is in print for the recalling of this

prejudicial Att of Parliament ftill in force.

It appearethby the Parliament Rolls and Printed

Books, where the King dccbreth it was drawn
from/Tiim with an unwilling Mind, and was
prejudicial to the Prerogative of his Crown

;

and therefore by that Charter it was repeal-

ed.
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that thefe Aids are not taken away •, and fo it is

declared, 25. Eda>. I. Cap. 11. which doth re-

duce thefe Aids unto certainty -, fo as your

general Words of Nullum aitxilmm will not do

it, if this be an Aid due by the Laws of the

Land.

Then I fay this is not properly an Aid, but a

Contribution'of King and People, for the De-

fence of the Realm, it is ad proficifcendum am Na-

vibus nopis : then I fay this Fower is Inter jura

fumm& Mdjejlatis, one of the higheft Prerogatives

of the King, and ihall never be taken away lirom

the King, 17 Hen. 7. Statute ^ia Emptores

terrar' doth not extend to the King to take away

his Tenure. If you will have fuch a high Pre-

rogative taken away, you muft Ihew it in the

Acts of Parliament. Nay my Lords, I fay that

in the Time oi Edw. i. this Royal Power is ex-

prefsly referved by Aft of Parliament unto the

Crown ; and therefore in after Times never in-

tended to be taken away.

FirJ}, I Ihall inforce it out of the Statute of

25. Edw. I. Cap. 5. 6. that doth recite, that

,.^ , , Aids and Taxes that have been given

ddStaJte ""^0 "s towards our Wars and other

Bulinefs of our own Grant and

good VVill, howfoever they were made, might

turn to a Bondage, ^c. We have granted that

we Ihall not draw thefe Taxes into a Cuftom, iS'c.

And do grant that for no Bufmefs henceforth,

We Ihall take fuch manner of Aids, but by a com-

mon Confentofthe Realm, i^c. faving the an-

cient Aids due and accuftomed.

This Aid is not taken to be an Aid , for this

was never given unto the King of Evglmd, but

taken by Royal Power ^ the Statute of 2;. Ed.

1. ipeaketh of fuch Aids as have been given, and

excepteth fuch Aids as have been due and accuf-

tomed. And by the Precedents fhewn, it appear-

eth thefe have been due and accuftomed. It hath

been defired in fide legiantia, and with a Man-

damus 2. Edw. I. cap. 1. this Statute doth

confirm the great Charter, and the Charter of

the Forefts ^ but in the End of it in the Parlia-

ment Roll, that notwithftanding all thefe things

before mention'd, both the King and the Coun-

cil and all they prefent at the making of this

Ordinance, will intend the Prerogative of his

Crown to be faved unto him.

A further Anfwer to the Statute de tallrgionon

concedendo, the praflice that hath been fince the

time of Edw. i. in the time of ^'iw. 2. Edw. 3.

RicJ?. 2. and the praflice fince doth fhew plain-

ly, that it was never intended by the Statute to

takeaway this Royal power.

But then there was a Thing materially objedt-

ed, if the Records would have warranted what

had been faid, and that was, Rot. Farl. 29. Edw.

1. and then it was faid, That though there be

a Saving, 25 Edw. i. and 28 Edw. i. yet here

is no Saving in this Aft ; fo then if not for the

A^i", 29. Edw. I. all was loft.

My Lords , to this I fay, Nul tiel Record.

And therefore I Ihall defire, that this which they

call an Ad, 29. Edw. i. 1 may attend your

Lordihips with. By this Record it doth ap-

pear^ that it is only a Record of the Perambu-

lation of the Foreft, and no repealing of any for-

mer Law, neither is any thing enafted by that

Law, derogatory to the Crown.

The next Statute objeQed , is i. Edw. 3.

Cap. 5. the Words are thefe : That ' no Mah
' ihall be charged to Arm himfelfotherwife than
' in the time of the King's Progenitors ; and
' that none be compelled to go out of his Shire,
' but where necellity requires, and the fud-

Sdain coming of Itrange Enemies within the
' Realm.

"

So this Statute is relative to what hath been
formerly done : What hath been found dor.e for-

merly, appeareth by the Records of King John's

and Ed. the Firft's Time, that the Subjefts were to

fet fortJi Shipping at their [own charge ; then
thofe Writs went out in King John's and Edw.
the Firft's Time, as hath been fhewed. And
then this Statute alloweth in two Cales, one
where Necellity requireth, the other upon com-
ing of Strange Enemies ; and this Writ requireth

no other, but where there is Necelfity in the

King's Judgment.
The next Statute is the i. Edw. 3. Cap. 7.

which was objefted, where Men at Arms were
conveyed into Scotlaud and Gajcoigyje without

Wages
J

the King faith it Ihall be done fo no
more.

The Statute mentioneth Scotland and Gafcoigne

Foreign Wars, and fo Foreign to this Bufinefs
j

for though Scotland was fubjed to the Dominion
of England, yet it was a divided Kingdom, 8.

Rich. 2. Continual Claim, Com. o,-j6. That a
Fine Ihall be paid by a Stranger, becaufe he was
in Scotland at the time of the Fine levied, BraS.

436. An Abjuration into Scotland is good, 6.

Rich. 2. Protedion, 46. That Scotland ii out

of the Realm, therefore this Statute that fpeak-

eth of Gafcoigne and Scotland^ fpeaketh of Fo;
reign War not of Defence.

The next Statute is the 18. Edw. 3. cap. 7."

Men of Arms, Hobellers and Archers, fhall be

at the King's charges ; the Statute fpeaktth like-

wife of going out of Eifgland.

But he that is upon the Defence at Sea of the

Kingdom, it is no going out of England; for

that fee 6 Rich. 2. ProteBion. 40. the fending of

Men and Ships for the Defence of the Coafts, is

no going out of England.

The next Statute is the 25. Edw. 3. cap. 8.

No Man fhall be compelled to find Men of

Arms, Hobellers or Archers, otherwife than

thof^ that hold fof fuch Service, without con-

fent.

My Lords, this Statute of 2 J. Edw. 3. doth

not take away former Laws. In that Statute,

4 Hen. 4- thefe three former Statutes of 1

Edw. 3. 18 Edw. 3. and 25 Edw, 3. are re-

cited in the Statute, 4 Hen. 4. and Enaded,
they fhall be firmly holden and kept in all

Points j fo if thefe Statutes muft be kept firm-

ly in :all Points, then the Statute of 25. Edw.

3. doth not repeal any of thefe. Now that of

the I E4iP. 3. cap. 15. referveth a Power unto

the Crown where Neceffity requireth, and where

fuddain Enemies come, 26. Edw. 3. thofe Ships

were fent forth and commanded for the defence

of the Realm, at the charge of the Subjeds,

Rot. Franc. 26 Edw. 3. tw. 4. 5. Rot. Fra?:c.

28 Edw. 3. m. 6. fo as clearly there is no part

of this Power impeached by this Statute of 2j.

Edw, 3.

Then
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: Then chey have objeftcd Rot. P.irl. 2. Rich. 2.

'»• 3. That upon a Council of a great many
Earls, Barons, and Sages of the Realm, AlTemb-
Jed by the Kings Privy Council j it was there

declared what Danger the Kingdom was then

in, and that Money was wanting^ they declar-

ed they could not remedy thefe Mifchiefs, with-

out charging tlie Commons, which could not

be done, but by a Parliament.

This is no Act of Parliament, it is but a

Parly, or Difcourle, or Communication between

the Lords and Commons 5 it was 2 Rich. 2.

in the Non-age of a young Prince who did not

alTent. For there was no Royal Aflent unto it,

fo no Proof in this Cafe.

The next Record they objected was. Rot. Pari.

0. Rich. 2. m. 1 o. there was a Tenth and a half,

and a Fifteenth and a half granted unto the

King, upon Condition contained in the Sche-

dule •, which is, that the King ihould afTent that

the great Officers of the Kingdom Ihould be

named by Parliament. And Servants appointed

for difpence of the Money.
If the King doth accept of the Subfidies and

Aid upon condition, doth this take away his

Royal Power ' There is no more done in this

than was in the Parliament, 21 Jac. for there

the Officers and Treafurer were appointed by the

Houles of Parliament.

But then further it doth appear, that this was
granted, pro v'tagio Johmvh Regis de Ca/lile, &c.

fo that it was not granted for the Cuflody of
the Sea, but for that Voyage.
The next Record they infifted upon was, Rot.

Pari. 8 Hen. 4. m. 2. a Tenth and a half, and a

Fifteenth and a half granted with a Proteftati-

on, that this Ihould not be brought into Ex-
ample.

This is nothing, no more than the other. A
Parliament grants a Subfidy, with Condition it

Ihould be thus and thus employed, and the Pro-

teftation can no ways prejudice the Crown in

this.

And 7 Ed. 4. Rot. Par. m. 7. hath been ob-

jefted
i there the King's Speech is entred upon

the Roll, that he will not charge his Subjects but

upon great and weighty Occafions.

My Lords, this is nothing but a gracious

Speech of the King unto his Subjects, that he

would charge them but in fuch Cafes as (hould

concern the Defence of tiie Realm-

The Statute next objedled was, 1 Rich. 3. cap.

20. that the Subjects from henceforth fhall in no
way be charged by any fuch Exaction or L-n-

po/ition.

This is no Benevolence, but a Legal due.

Next they objed, the Statutes of Tonnage
and Poundage granted to the Crown, for the

Defence of the Realm.

Firfl., In Anfwer to this, I faty, that there is

no A6t for Tonnage and Poundage that is now
in Force, neither are any Duties taken to the

Crown upon any Act of Parliament. Thofe
Acts for Tonnage and Poundage that have been

granted, make for the Crown. And therefore,

if your Lordihips look the Statute, 1 Eli-z.. and

\ jjc. it was given towards the King's Charges,
for the Defence of the Kealm and Safe-guard
of the Sea. It was given towards his Charges,
it was not intended of extraordinary Defence.

So, my Lords, thefe Ads, when they were in
Force, did give this but towards the Charges.
It is lb now, for this which is done, and thofe

Contributions levied, are but towards his Charges?,

and that will appear Upon Account, that His
Mnjefty for thefe three or four Years, hath ex-

pended more upon the Sea, than any of his Pro-
genitors.

Eefides, an Acknowledgment in thofe A£ls,
without the intolerable txpence of His Majefty

j

thefe Aids are of Neceility, and are not to be
lacking at any time.

My Lords, in the next place, they infifted up-
on the Petition of Right, 5 Car.

It was never intended, that any Power of the

King, by his Prerogative, Ihould be taken away
or lelFened by it. 1 dare ,be bold to affirm, for

I was of that Parliament, and was prefent at

the Debate, that there was never a Word fpo-

kej in that Debate ot taking away any Power
of the King for the .Shipping bufinefs.

Befides it is declared, aflented unto, and de-

nied by none, that there was no Intention by
the Petition of Right, to take away the Prero-

gative of the King. The King thereby did grant
no new Thing, but did only confirm the anci-

ent and old Liberties of the Subjedt.

My Lords, thefe were the Acts of Parliament
that have been objeded and infilled upon by the
other Side.

In the next place, for an Anfwer to fcanda-
lous Objections. It hath been faid by Mr. Hol-
borve, that thefe Statutes of the 2; Ed. 1. and
28 Ed. I. that at the Times of the making of
thefe Laws, they were pofitive, no fuch Salvo

was in them of the King's Prerogative That
the Ads before Hen. 4. were penned by the
King's Council, and thofe Claufes of a Salvo

crept in by the King's Council.

Thefe were bold and prefumptuous Ailertions

of the A£ts of Parliament made in that time of
Ed. I . that there Ihould be any Claufes added
by the King's Council, that fhould not be added
to the Record. I have here the Parliament Re-
cord, that thefe Exceptions are Recorded as fully

as any part of the refl: of the Record. And
thofe Laws confirmed fince, therefore to make
any fuch Affertions againft Records,ought not to

be done ^ he may objeft the fame againft Alagnm
Charta^ which is for the Liberty of the Sab-

jed.

In the next place they have objeded out of
the Parliament Books, ?? Ed. i. that upon 3
Petition made to the King, to have Reftitution

of Money taken, that the King did ordain the

Treafurer fhould give Satisfadion.

I fhall defire it may be read, and you fhall

fee, thofe Moneys for which direftion was given
for Satisfadion, were for Goods taken for the

King's Ufe, Rot. Pari. ??. i:i. i. fol. loj. Dorp
per Jcrutin' pro guerra i^c. Refpotifeper Regem, Rex
ordinavit per Coficilium quodJatisfaHio faS' tarn cito

quam poterit ; fo this Record was for Monies ta-

ken for the King's Ufe, therefore Reafon Satis-

fadion fhould be given, Perambulai' ForreJ}' Rot.

20. Ed. I. de Libertatihus Angl. 18 Febr. Lin-

coln ; fo here is no taking away of any former
A£t of Parliament. It reterreth to what fhall be

futurely amended and revoked.

Thtf
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The next they objefted was, Rot. Pari. 8. Ed.

2. fa. 8. the Fryars of St. John's at Jerufalem

did Petition to have Satisfadtion of23J4/, taken

hy the King out of their Treafury.

Now, becaufe this Record was vouched two

Days together, I defire it may be read, and up-

on the reading, it will appear, to be upon ano-

ther purpofe, Unr' k Roy^icc. there was Caufe and

Reafon why the King Ihould make Satistadion.

The next Record was, Pat. 26. Ed. i. m. 21.

and that was highly magnified by them. That

there were feveral Commiflions went out to en-

quire of Gravaminibus, of Wools, and of other

Particulars, de Cvjiod marls 5 and in this it was

affirmed, that (as all the King's Council took

their Notes) thefe Claufes were omitted out of

the Writ that concerns the Forfeiture of Lands,

Goods and Chattels, or Seizures.

This Commifhon maketh nothing to this pur-

pofe, for like Commiffions daily come, where

there are Taxes laid upon Men heavier than

ought to be. Then a Commillion to enquire of

Grievances in this kind, wherein an Anfwer of

any Thing unjuilly taken fhall be reltored, but

not a Word to impeach this Royal Power. And,

my Lords, for the Penalties in the Writ, ? i Ed.i.

tn. 20. power to feize the Lands and Goods of

the Refufers, 10 Ed. 1. m. 10. under Forfeiture

of all their Goods, loEd.^. M. 5. dorf Claiif. 1 2.

Ed. 3. M. iS. dorf that the Penalties and Com-
mands were as high in this Commillion as before-

Tiie next ObjeQion was, that the Kings of

England have always confulted with their Par-

liament concerning the Defence of the Realm,

and that the Aids and Subfidies for Defence have

been granted by Parliament.

This is no Argument to impeach this Royal

Power i
for if in time of War the King will

confent to it, (hall this take away his Royal

Power? In the Times oi Edw. 3. and Rich. 2.

Did that take away the King's Royal Power,

that he may not ordain Standards of the Money
liimfelf ? He may by his Royal Power ereft

Courts of Juftice ; Shall that take away this

from his Power, becaufe the Court of Wards

was eredled by Court of Parliament.

Next they objeded, i?ot. Aim. 12. Edw.:i,.part

3. m. 22. That Edw. the Third was fo penitent

for what he had done, that he fent to the Arch-

bifhop oi Canterbury to pray for him ; and that

the People would forgive him for laying thofe

Taxes upon them, which his War compelled him

unto, and he would never do the like again.

You lliall fee, it was only to pray for him

for his Voyage into Foreign Parts, (and he

caufed the Record to be read, beginning thus 5

De exaifando Regem verfm popitlmn,\nd ending,

de gravaminibus,) dated at Berwick upon Tweed.

Your Lordfhips fee nothing by this Record, but

the defire of a Prayer ; firft to pray for the King

for his Voyage beyond Seas 5 the other, con-

cerning the Charges and Impofitions. Surely

this Contribution comtnanded in the Shipping

bufinefs, was none of thefe Charges, Talliages,

or Impofitions. This his Defire to the Arch-

bifliop was not only in the 12th Year of his

Reign, but the like in Jnno 25;, 26, and 50.

fo furely thofe Prayers of the Archbiihop were

for other Caufes, and not for this, which was

for the Defence of the Realm,

Next they do objedl, Rot. Franc. 7. Rich. 2.

?«. 13. That the King alhgned Tonnage and
Poundage to Hejir} Eail of Northumberland for

guard ot the Seas.

My Lords, it doth appear by the very Record
it felf, that this was only for an ordinary De-
fence, and not for an extraordinary Defence.

Then they infiiied upon the Parliament, RoU.

15. Ben. 4. 7n. 45. the Office of meafuring of

LinnenCloth, a Half-penny upon the Buyer, and
as much upon the Seller, and other Fees upon
Long-Cloth. The Parliament, i;; He7!. 4. de-

clares it to be a void Office, and that according-

ly Judgment was given, i? Hen. 4. out of this

he would conclude, that therefore there 'Ihould

be no new Office, and that an Office granted
with a Fee, is void in Law.

For anfwer unto this. Firfl^ The Reafon why
that was avoid Grant was this; it appeareth,

4. Edtif. 1. that the OffiVe of Meafiirage of all

Woollen and Linnen Cloths, were one entire

Offi'ce. If the King will grant that to another

Man ivhich did Intrench upon the former Of-
fice, a void Patent ; therefore a ftrange Conclu-

fion, that becaufe this Office was void, tliere-

fove no new Office to be granted, 22 Hen. 6.

foL 9. The Office of furveying the packing of
all Cloth, a good Office, 27 Hen. S. fol. 28. The
King granted to one to be his Surveyor a good
Offi'ce ^ Fiiz. He: faith, becaufe it had no
Fee, therefore it was a void Office. And now
at the Bar, it is faid, becaufe it harh a Fee, it

was a bad OffiVe. If this Reafon may hold, all

ancient Offices may fall, 34 Hen. 6. Office to

be Marfhal of the King's-Bejich, 1 2 Hen. 7. 1 5.

To be Warden of the Fleet. Nay, it taketh

down all Offices that have been ereQed fqjr the

publick Good, and upon juft Occafion, as the

Office of Subpcenas in Chancery, Star-Cha??iber, See,

All thofe within time of Memory muft be fha*

ken by this.

In the next place they objeft, that thefe Con-
tributions, they are in Subftance Impofitions;

and that the King Ihould not impofe upon the

Subject by his Charter, or by his Writ, but it

muft be done by common Confent in Parlia-

ment.

Your Lordfhips have obferved in all my Dif^

courfe, that I have not infilled any way upon
an}' povifer of Impof itfon, neither is it theQue-
ftion in the Buiinefs : For no Man's Property is

invaded, no Seizure of any Man's Goods, unlefs

they incur it for Contempt ; and by a wilful

Contempt, the Subject may loofe his Property.

Therefore, Dyer, fd. 16. and 13 Eliz. fol. 296.

If the King will command his Subje£l to come
into the Realm, and he will not, he Ihall forfeit

for his Contempt all his Goods ; or if he be

attached to appear in the Courts of Juftice, and
not appear, he ffiall forfeit his Goods, 34 Hen.

6. 49. 9 Hen. 7. 6. If a Man will wilfully con-

temn the King's Command by his Writ, he may
be diftrained ; this he incurreth not by an Inva-

fion of his Property, but in refped of his Con-

tempt.

Then they alledged. Rot. Tarl. 50. Ed. 3. 31.

24. the Lord Latimer ^ he was Sentenced for per-

fvading the King to 'lay Impofitions on the

People.

My
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My Lords, I have looked upon the Record,

and there the Cafe of the Sentence is declared,

that he himfelf laid the Impoiitions, and did

take upon him Royal Power, and therefore he

was juftly Sentenced.

And for the Sentence of Dr. Mavvarhg, 'tis

nothing to this purpofe. This Writ denieth not

rhe Property to be in the Subject, but faith, the

Subjeft hith the Property, and therefore com-

manJeth the Sheriff to diltrain him if he will

not pay.

And for the CommiflTion 2 Cur. for the bor-

rowing of Money for the Palatinate, this was

for the Recovery of the Palatinate, and not for

the Defence of the Realm ; and befides, it was

called in by fpecial Order.

In the next place, they objedled and Ihewed

divers Records, that the King hath paid the

Wages of divers Mariners and Soldiers. And
I do agree it. Is that an Argument that he

may not command the Mariners to be fent at

the Charges of the County to furnilh the King's

Ships > This is agaiaft the Records that I have

remcmbred.
So likewife they have cited 21 Ed. ?. Rot. -j-j.

Exts. Remem Regis, the King commanded the

Conflable of his Caftlg of B. to build Ships,

and the King to pay for them. So he doth at

this Day. He hath built the Sovereign of the

Seas^ and paid for it.

They have obje£ted Dr. CoweWs Book which

was called in. 1 wilh they had read the Pro-

clamation : There are three Caufes expreffed.

Firft, Becaufe he had writ Things derogatory

to the Crown. Secondly, For •

And, Thirdly, For fpeaking irreverently of

the Common Law. Juft like unto the Men
who do not fpare to wade into all the deep

Myfleries of Princes who are Gods upon
Earth.

For their Objeftion that the King hath a

Revenue belonging to his Crown, for the de-

fraying of all ordinary and extraordinary

Charges, and for the Guard of the Sea, as

Tenures by Knights Service, Efcuage, Wards,

Marriages, ancient Demefne, Cc. Tonnage and

Poundage, Service of the Ports, and Profits of

the Sea.

My Lords, it is not for us that are Lawyers

to look into the Secret of the King's Revenue,

he hath high Officers, as Treafurer, and Under-

Trealurer, that look unto the Secrets of his E-

ftate, a. id they know well whether his ordina-

ry or extraordinary Revenues do anfwer more
than his annual Expence. The Story o{ ASaoji

might deter Men from looking into the Secrets

of Princes.

For his Tenures, that Knight-fervice Tenure
was originally inftituted for the Service of Scot-

land and Jf'alcs, 19 Rich, 2. Fhz. her. gavrd. 165.

And old Tenure, Fo. 10. The Duties of Tonnage
and Poundage are not given now unto the King by

Adtsof Parliament, and when they were given, it

was for the great Charges of this Defence. And
befides, thofe Adts of Tonnage and Poundage,

only concern the ordinary Defence, the fending

forth of the 7^ Ships out of the Cinque Ports,

it was but for fifteen Days, at their own Char-

ges. And for the Profits ot the Sea by Sturge-

ons, Whales, C^c. it's a propor Defence for a

Kingdom. And for tlie Service of the Port, you
may remember by the Records Ihewed, they

were feveral Times commanded ultra Jervitiuvt

debit urn.

Kut then they have granted one Cafe, and,
I think, bur one ; that the King may ordain a
Toll in a Fair or Market, or grant Pontage,

or the like, becaufe there is an ad quod damnum,
and thereupon fhall an Enquiry / Patria gra-

vatur.

The King may grant a Fair, without an ai
quod damnum, if in his Judgment, iJ/c.

Rot. Scoc. 1. Ed. 3. m. 8. a Writ direded to

the Treafurer to pay for the Shipping at Tat-

mouth. My Lords, it doth particularly appear

in the Record, that J. S. was Admiral, and go-

ing into Scotland; fo the Defence was for a Fo-

reign War.
It hath been mightily infilled upon, that

here needeth no Command to furnifh Ships, by
the King's Writ, every Man, by the Inftinft of
Nature, will do it, where there is a Neceflity,

no need of a Royal Power to command it*

Surely this Argument is made by the People,

or to pleafe the People. What will the Con-
fequence of it be, but the introducing of a De-
mocrat ical Government, when every Man fhall

be his own Defender? The God of Hofts chofe

Captains and Leaders to go before his People,

and command them. But to give the People

this Liberty, that every Man Ihall do as he
pleafes, and make a Defence by an InftinQ of
Nature is a flrange Poiition.

But it hath been laid in thefe Cafes, it is

better to fuftain a Mifchief than an Inconveni-

ence : By this Inconvenience every Man's Pro-

perty is taken away from him, as often as tho
King pleafetb, and in what Proportion he
pleafeth.

This though a Maxim in Law, yet it goeth

but unto Particulars : But the Lofs of a King-
dom is both Lofs of Liberty and Eflate, this is

not to be reckoned among the Mifchiefs, for

this Mifchief deftroyeth both Head and Mem-
bers. Therefore I do marvel to hear the Rule
of Mr. Holborne, Suffer a Mifchief rather than
an Inconvenience.

The next Objeftion, was the Parliament RoU.

2. Hen.^. m. 22. Pur faire des Barges, this was the

Petition of the Commons, that the Commifli-
ons granted to Burroughs, Cities and Towns,
for building of Barges, fhould be repealed.

The King's Anfwer for the prefent is, they
fhould be repealed, but for the future, for Cafe
of Neceffity he would advife with the Lords.

It doth not appear that thefe were granted
for the building of any Ships for the l3efence

of the Realm. Thefe are the Objeftions that

have been made out of the Ads ot Parliament

out of the Records and Reafons they have in-

fifted upon.

Now I come to their Exceptions and Objedli-

ons againft the Writs and Proceedings in this

Matter. Firfl they fay there was no fufficienc

Danger reprefented by the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car.

they fay a Supply by the Mttimus comes too

late. And that the Words of the Mittimus are

not a good Affirmative, quia falus Regni pericli-

tabatur. And it doth not appear there was any
Dang«r, 4^«i. n Car.

F i For
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For this I have given it an Anfwer, That it

was not necefTary to reprefent the Danger in

the Writ. The King he hath fecret Intelli-

gence, he hath his Spies abroad, his AmbafTa-

dors beyond Seas ; he knows the Danger, we
know not j nay, he knows that which is not

fit to be difcover'd, and thofe Dangers by Pre-

paration perhaps diverted another Way : It's

not fit by a publick Writ to reveal the Danger.

But, my Lords, ior the Satisfaction of his Peo-

ple, he hath exprelTed fufficient Caufe enough
in the Writ : ^ia Salus Eegni pericUtahatiir.

They fay there was no Danger reprefented at this

Time when the Writ went out. That is milta-

ken, for the Writ of Mittimus doth recite the

Writ 4 Jug. and that laith, quod qitidam Vra-

dones Plrati, iffc. Which Ihews the Danger was
the Caufe of the ifTuing of thele Writs.

Then they except at this W'ord, Salm-^ it is

a Phyfical Word, and fignifieth Health, and
.you muft have no Metaphors in Writs.

,; Surely the Grammarians tell us, that Salm is

. taken po Incohmitate, as well as for Health, as

for Safety. Metaphors are ufual in Writs; I dare

be bold to Ipeak, there are more Metaphors
in the Regifter, than in any Book, Regijier 6i.

:Turba^ i!fc.

i'^ Then they have left no Stone unrolled in this

Cafe: Now they fay the King's Teftimony, by
his Writ, is infufficient for that. Under Favour,

the Tejie vie ipfn is without Exception ; we are

bound to give Credit unto it, i EUz. fo. loj.

Ne exeat Regno, the King affirms, J. S. will

go beyond the Sea, faith the Book, this Aver-
ment of the King in his Writ is not traverfe-

able, you fhall not averr againfl it. The
Cafe remembred by Mr. Solicitor , was
millaken by Mr. Holborne in the Anfwer,
Hill. 20. Ed'. I. Coram Rege Rot. 1 4. he faith

thefe Words vouched in the Record, were but the

Saying of the King's Council, and not the O-
pinion of the Court. Clear otherwife, for it

was the Saying of the Judges, and then agreed,

^wd Dominus Rex eft fuperlativum Record' et pr&-

excellens. Will your Lordlhips give Credit to

the Marfhal of the King's Hoft, to the Certi-

ficate ot the Captain of a Company, if the

Men be in the King's Service, as 1 1 Hen.-j.fo. 5.

to the Certificate of a Bilhop as in Cafe of

Baftardy, to the Certificate of a Mayor and
Alderman, by the Recorder,' as 5; Ed. d^. 50.

and will you not admit of the Certificate of

'|he King by his Jlittimns? '

ali-Thenext Exception was taken to the Scir Fac'

that this Sdr^ Fac ought not to go forth for this

Debt, and gave two Reafons for it. Firfi:, The
L-Writ of 4 Jugiijti doth direct a Form of levy-

ing, which is by Diflrefi or Imprifoning thofe

that are Rebels. Secondly, It is no Debt to the

King, and therefore ought not to be levyed by

Scir' Fac.

iioMy Lords, for this; this Duty is a Duty to

the Commonwealth, it is pro deferjiom Regvi The-

fauriis yvMicus^ refpicit Regcm ^ whofbever fliall

detain any publick Duty, he may be queflioned

by the King, as the Head of the Body Politick,

for that it appeareth, 2-; Jjf. PI. 17. it was
declared that jf. S. and j. D. had levyed ico

Marks on the County, for the Array of certain

Archers; vv'hich Money did not come fox the

Profit of the King. Out of which I obferve
two Things.

Firfi-, This Money that was for Archers : The
Money was levyed on the Body of the County.
Secondly, Recover'd by an Indidmenc at the
King's Suit, 27 Jf I'l. 17. u Hev. 4. fo. 2.

The Fees of the Knights of the Shire that ferve
in Parliament, they are reckoned among pub-
lick Duties, therefore the Goods of a Stranger
may be taken within the Town to pay thofe
Fees, if the Money be not paid, the Diflrefs
may be fold, for it is for a publick Duty,
1 1 He7t. 4. 2. So are the Books Regift. 19. the
King may command tlie Sheriffs to levy thefe
Fees, as well within his Liberty, as extra^

Hill. 2?. Ed. 3. Rot. 5:7. Coram Rege Jwatores
hmdredi de S. they make a Prefentment that

J. S. and y. D. Chief Conftables of E. paid
Wages to Archers which' went not beyond Sea.
So as by this Record it appeareth, thefe publick
Duties are recoverable at the Suit of the King,
quia ad opus Domim Regis, Pat. 14. Ed l. Ji. i. 14.
the King commandeth an Account to be taken
of the Murage, and how the Sums levyed have
been employed, P. 15. Ed. 1. coram Rege 70 dors.

Rippon was befieged, they gave Hofiages, Pro-
mile made by the T%wn that thefe Hoftages
Ihould be redeemed,' they were not. Complaint
is made to the King, 'and it came to the Kivg's-
Baich, and thefe Monies being 700/. that was
promifed by the Town for the bringing back
thofe Hoffages, was ordered to be paid, becaufe
it was for the publick Service. So for other
Things that are pro comjnum militate., inter Com-
mmiia Hill. 5. Lib. 4. Rot. 4, j4iirmn Regin^^ due un-
to the Queen, may be levyed by Procefs out of
the Exchequer in the King's Name, nothing more
ufual.

This Scir' Fac is grounded upon the whole
Matter, the Writ 4 Aug. Certiorari, and Mitti-
mis, and commandeth that the Defendents fhall

fhew Caufe why they Ihould not pay the Mo-
nies afleffed upon them for the Publick Ser-
vice.

My Lords, I have done with the Objedlions.
I fhall come to the judicial Records, 24 Ed I.
Ad cuftodiam Maris. Berks, an Inland Countjr,
refufed to contribute j the Names of thofe that
made Default, were certified into the Exche-
quer, it appeareth by the Records, that Procefs
went out of the Exchequer in the firicfefl

Manner, A capias in inanus, of their Lands,
Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and that their

Bodies, with Horfe and Armour, be fent to
Portjmouth; for befides the doing of their Ser-
vice, the Seifure of their Lands and Goods,
24 the fame Year, exts. Remem. Thefaiir. on
the other fide, J. de S. gives Information to
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, arid Barons,
in Abfence of the Lord Treafurer, of the Pre-
paration of Men in Flanders, (this being re-

membred before to another Purpofe.) It appear-
eth that after Confultation had, they did re-

folve to fend forth two Writs, one was to the
Town, the other to T. H. Cuftos Maris, to
call all for Defence of the Maritime, Cfc.

exts. Remem' Regis^ 24 Ed. i. Rot. 80. Henry
Hiifey was feized, of the Mannor of JF. in
Ba-ks, he was affefTed to find a Horfe, pro
ciiftod' MariC he complained in the Exchequer,

that
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that he had not the whole Mannour, and yet

he was afTefled to find a whole Horfe ; he

did not come and fay, I ought not to be Tax-

ed, but fubmitted to the Power, and delired a

mannerly Contribution, zS td. i. Ret. 12. the

Abbot oi RobertsbriJge''sOAk^ reinembred on both

lides, divers Times-, unJer Favour, the joining

of the Iffue in the Record is a very full Proof

in the Caufe, he brought a Replevin againft

y.S. for taking his Goods in an Inland Town
in Ketit •, he pleadeth the Contellation between

our King and the King of France and Leigborne,

alligned Keeper of the Sea, that the Plaintiff

was allelfed unto, 75. id. Jttno 22. to i^j.

Jnno 2:^. to 15 J. and the Defendant being

Colleftor did Diftrain; the Plaintiff did not

fay in barr of this, that he ought not to

be taxed, but that he was affeffed ad invenievd'

(Hfc. for fuch Lands ; the Defendent faith, the

Plaintiff holds other Lands in the County, and

for that Land he was afleffed. Now this

doth admit the Power of Taxing, Uill. 16.

Ed. 7,. Rot. 2?. Coram Rege. The Jury of

Huffoik did prefent that J. Rvjfill, and others,

8 td. ?. were Hobbellers, elefted in the Hun-
dred of T. and ftaid at home : They plead.

Not Guilty. The Jury finds that J. Rufell did

perform the Service, but J. S. did not per-

lornn it, therefore committed to Prifon, and
paid a Fine unto the King. By this Record

it appeareth, the Money paid to the Archers

and Hobbellers was at the County's Charge.

Methinks that the Difclaimer that is by the

Commons, 13 £'</. 3. Rot. Par. ^. et 11. is

in Nature of a Judgment in this Cafe, for

there they did dildaim, they had no Cogni-

zance, and there likewife iipon their own con-

ceffion that the Maritime Parts ought to de-

fend at their own Charges, as the Inland Parts,

the Inland Counties. This ConceJlion, i ? Ed. 3.

is a lirong Argument, Pari. 21. Ed. 3. Rot. 20.

when the Commons did petition for a Guard
for the Sea : The Anfwer is, Soit gaurd fait.,

and that was at the Charge of the Counties, as

your Lordlhips know. 20 Ed. 3. divers Ordi-

nances made, which Ordinances made had the

Force of a Law : The King and his Coun-
cil did ordain, ^lod omiics Hit ijfc. which
have fuch a Qiiantity of Land Ihould be af-

leffed to find one Archer decern I. two Ho-
bellers vigint. libr. titium hominem ad arma 25 /.

this appeareth Rot. Franc. 2C. Ed. %. part i.

m. 17. in the Counties of Bedford and Bucks.

In the fame Year, another Ordinance, that

thofe that did refide with their Families, am
toto pojfe., within fix Miles of Maritime Parts,

were excufed from finding of Men with-

out.

My Lords, upon the Occafion of this Ser-

vice, there were divers Refufals made, Certifi-

cate by Jlittimus of their Names, into the

Exchequer •, as in this Cafe, J. T. and /^. G.

were certified for Defaulters amonglt others •,

tipon this, the Court of Exchequer they

award Prorefs againft thofe Men and others,

which was a Capias in mattus., Seifure of their

Lands and Goods ^ they came in, and pleaded,

they refided infra fix leucas., with their Fami-
lies and all their Powers : Iffue joined, upon
this, the Jury impannelled, and it appeared,

thofe that were found within fix Miles Judg-
ment, ^lod fine die.^ but for others, they were
iniprifoned and fined, for fo much Land as

they had without the fix Miles, for that they

xvere charged. If I Ihould number unto your
Lordfliips all the Judgments in this Kind, I

might fi^eak here till to Morrow-morning, P. 22.

Ed. 5. inter Communia.^ in the Exthequer, P. 2?.
Ed. ?. M. 27. P. 27. and P. 28. Ed. ?. and
there is a Number more in other Years, as

29 and ?o Hen. 4. And, my Lords, according
to thofe Judgments, Trin. 31. Ed. 3. Rot. 3.

the Writ went forth for difcharging of fuch as

have refideJ upon their Lands, within fir

Miles, 21 Ed. I. Pipe Roll, fome difcharged be-

caufe they were in the King's Service.

So as, my Lords, out of thefe Records thus

much may be colle£led. Firft, They affirm

the King's Power in affefUng and levying.

And, Secondly, That they are grounded upon
thofe Ordinances made by the King and hi?

Council. Thirdly, The Procefs went out of
the Exchequer, and in the King's Name, M. 22.

Ed. 3. Pari, coram Baro. Iffue joined, whether

J.S had Lands to the Value of 40 /. to

find Hobbellers, if he had, then he was to do
it.

My Lords, I have now done with the Judi-

cial Precedents-, I have cited fome few, amongft
many others. It is now time, after fo long

Premifles, to draw to a Conclufion, wherein

your Lordfhips have heard, Firft, That the

K!ing of England., that he is an abfolute Mo-
narch, and that by the Common Law of Evg-

land., all thofe Jura fumms, Majeftatis are inhe-

rent in his Perfon. This Suprem^m Dominium

for all the Land that any Subjeft holdeth, it is

derived from the Crown, and, as Plowden put-

teth it, 12 and 13, that there is a tacit Condition

Law, annexed to his Grant, that his Officers

may do Juftice to execute Procefs furely up-

on his Grant. This tacit Condition may be

fubjed unto a Common Defence. Supreme Ju-
rifdiQion, both by Sea and Land was never

yet impeached, and from him lyeth no Appeal.

And originallj^ by the Inftitution of the Laws
of this Realm, what was once in his Hand,
and was never granted from him, is ftill in

him ; he hath abfolute Power of concluding

War and Peace: All thefe are in him as he

is an abfolute Monarch, and holdeth his

Kingdom under none but God himfelf It

hath appeared alio, that a principal Part of

this Kingly Office confifts in the Defence of

the Realm j that as his Jurifdidion is by Sea

and Land, fb is his Defence. And this hath

been made appear unto your Lordfhips, both

by Precedents before the Time of William the

Firft, and fince
;

pro communi utilitate., and, in

Cafe of Neceffity, the Kings of England may
ordain, by their Proclamation, Writs or Pa-

tents, by the Advice of their Council, or

Judges, in legal Matters. That the King is

the fole Judge of this Danger, both for the

prevention of it, and for the avoiding of it.

Thetefore for us to diftruft that he will com-

mand too great a Power or Aid, it is a Pre*

fumption againft the Prefumption of Law.

It hath appeared likewife that all the inci-

dents of Defence, arc likewife inherent in his

Majefty,
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Majefty. We cannot build a Fort or Caftle

on our own Ground, without Licenfe from

him. Your Lordfhips have heard the Prece-

dents, particular and general. Precedents which

have univerfal Reafons, quod oimm ex debito

aJlriBijimt^ Writs awarded by the King's Royal

Power, in Times of Parliament, when Parlia-

ments were fitting, and in thofe Years when
great Aids and Subfldies were granted to the

King, many times no Caufe declared, nor the

Occafion difcover'd.

There is no A£t of Parliament made to take

away this Power : And the judicial Precedents

which your Lordlhips have heard have affirmed

this Power.

My Lords, if there were no Law to compel

unto this Duty, yet Nature and the inviolatd

Law of Prefervation ought to move us. Thefe
Vapours that are exhaled from us, will again

defiend upon us in our Safety, and in the Ho-
nour of our Nation. Therefore let us obey
the King's Command by his Writ, and not
difpute it. He is the firll Mover amongft thefe

Orbes of ours ; and he is the Circle of this Cir-

cumference ; and he is the Center of us all,

wherein we all, as the Lines, Ihould meet ; he

is the Soul of this Body, whofe proper Ad is

to command.
But I Ihall need to ufe no Perfuafions to your

Lordlhips to do Juftice in this Caufe: And
therefore I Ihall humbly defire Judgment for

the King.

The Argument of Sir Francis Wefton, Kj. one of the Barons of Hh
Majeflys Court of Exchequer} in the great Caufe of Shi^-Money.

IN £'^7?er-Term laft, there was a Writ of
Scir Pcic went out of tlie Exchequer, dire-

cted to the Sheriff of Bucks^ reciting, That

whereas divers feveral Sums of Money, fpe-

cified in a Schedule annexed to the Writ, by

vercue of the Writ a^ Aug. ii C^r. was aflef-

led upon the feveral Perfons, in the Schedule

named, towards the providing of a Ship of
"War mentioned in the Writ, which Sums be-

ing fo affeffed, and not paid, by Writ of Cer-

tiorari, 9 Martii. 1 2 Car. under the Great Seal

of Etigland, the Names of thofe feveral Perfons

and Sums aflefled are certified into the Chan-
cery, and by Writ of Mittimus dated 5 A^aii.

13 Car. fent into the Exchequer, and there to be

jjroceeded upon according to the Courfe of

Law. The Sheriff of Buckt is commanded to

warn the Parties named to appear, and ihew

Caufe why they Ihould not be charged with

thole feveral Sums affelTed upon them.

Hereupon Mr. Havibden appeareth and de-

mandeth 0]er of the Writ, 4 Aug. of the Cer-

tiorari ^nd Mittimus.^ and their feveral Returns;

they being all read unto him, he faith that

thefe feveral Writs, and the Returns thereof,

and the Schedules thereunto annexed, do not

contain any fufficient Matter to charge him
to pay the 20 s. and thereupon demurred.

Mr. Attorney General faith, that they do contain

fufficient Matter to charge him. And there-

iipon the Demurrer is joined.

The Demurrer being joined, the Record was

read i^'. the Exchequer, and the Caufe appear-

ing to he of great Weight, it was adjourned

imto this Place in the Exchequer-Chamber, to

have ,!| be Advice ©f all the Judges of Evg-

landi :i;-;

l/i»n this Record, I am to deliver my O-
pinion, and I take it there is fufficient Matter

10 diatge hAi. Hambdcn with this 20 i. And
i» I give: Judgment for the King.

Here hath been twelve Days fpent in the

arguing of this Cafe at thehar: I will con-

fine my felf unto two Hours and lefs, though

not tyed unto any Time. The way to be
fhort, is fhortly to find out the Points.

But I muft firft obferve, in what State this

Caufe Cometh in Judgment before us. There
is a Rule in Law, That if a Man fhall de*

murr generally unto the Writ, he doth confels

all other Matters in Fa£l that are alledged.

The Reafons of it are apparent, Becaufe Mat-
ters of Fad are to be tried by Jury, and Mat-
ters of Law by the Judges. So in this Cafe
all the Danger alledged by the Writ, is con-
feifedj and the Matter in Law is that which
we that are Judges are to deliver our Opi-
nions upon.

It hath been obje£ted, by Mr. Holbcvne^ That
we are tied unto the Writ 4 Aug. for that

Writ is the Ground of all, and upon that doth
all the reft depend. It is true, that if he
had relyed upon the Writ, it had been fb.

But his Demurrer is this. That the Writ, and
the reft of the Proceedings, with the Schedules,

do not contain Matter fufficient: So that

now they have not put unto us the Writ
4 Aug. alone, but all the reft, to give Judg-
ment upon. For the Writ of Jfittimus.^ it is

confeffed. That in that there is an Expreffion,

that Salui Regni periclitabatur^ which is not in

the Writ 4 Aug.

To this he hath taken Exception, that Salus

Regvi periclitabatur, the Danger is at the pre-

fent Time of the Mittimus, and doth not fay,

periclitatur, 4 Aug. 4 Car. and therefore this

Expreflion now in the yW/ttzwiw- cannot make
good the Defed thereof in the Writ of

4 Aug.

To this I anfwer. That the demurring to

all, hath confefled all, and yet the Matter

in the Writ is fufficient to exprefs the Dan-
ger.

Then he objefted, That Salus fignifies Health,

and not Safety, and that the Phyflcians term

it fo.

But Sahi fignifies Safety, as well as Health.

So it is Engliflied in Cooper's Didionary, and
fo
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Co it is taken by Poets and Hiftorians, for

Safety.

The next Objedion was to the Writ 4 Jug.

That if there were a Danger, it muft be plain-

ly eipreiTed in the Writ, b'c the Words are.

Datum eft nobis inteUigi^ iSc. How coincth the

King to underltand it

fully eipreflcd.

For this I hold it more fit for a Statefman

than my felf to give an Anfwer unto, that

the King Ihould dilcover his Intelligence ^ whe-

ther it is fit to make known to all the World
the Danger the Kingdom is in. But yet I

find that in the faid Writ 4 Aug. there is ex-

preffed both Danger by Pirates on the Sea, and
that the Dominion oi the Sea is like to be loft

:

And that thefe are Dangers to the whole King-

dom. For the Ceitiorari^ I find it is diretted

My other Reafon that the Kingdom is in
Danger is. That it is fo de faBo. It cannot
be unknown to any Man, that thefe three or
four Years laft paft, gre;it N;ivies have been
at isea, and great Forces on Land. If we
Ihould have but an ordinary Defence at Sea

the Danger muft be by Shipping, no M;)ii ran tell or fuppofe, but
that thofe Navies, being (?) great, may 'land
where they will, .and m as many Places as
they will

J
what Spoil would they make be-

fore fuch time as any Refilbnce could be
made againlt them ?

They objedted here. That thefe Navies at
Sea, they are engaged in War one with ano-
ther, we are fafe enough, we need not feat
them.

I anfwer, They are, I think, engaged irt

good earneft; but who knoweth how foon
to the Shire, and the Writ of Alittimus to thefe Wars may end > They may end by the
the Court of Exchequer, and therefore he Mediation of Friends, or the Death of fome
could not take Exception to thefe Writs

;
one Perfon. And when there is a great Navy

whatfoever I (hall take Advantage of, it muft at Sea, and Forces at Land, how eafy is ic

be contained in the Writ 4 Jug. to remember an old Quarrel, or to pick a
In this Writ, Three Things, as Dangers, new one?

are exprefTed. Firft, The Danger by Pirates.

Secondly, The Danger of lofing the Domi-
nion of the Narrow Seas- And, Thirdly,

The great Peril in this Time of War

Thefe Things do perfuade me that the King-
dom is in Danger, and a very great and juft
Caule to make Preparation for Defence. And
if every Man would be fo perfuaded, they

For the Pirates, I Ihall not meddle with would not deny the Payment of the Money,
them-, they are but petty Robbers, and ftill An Example of this Nature hath happen'd in
running away: The Ports muft defend them- former Times: In Uoiry the Seventh's Time, ic
lelves againft thefe ; the Inland Counties are appeareth, by a Record on the King's Part,
in no Danger of them. Pat. i. HcTt. 7. pars 3. duo, there were Wars be-

I will not infift upon the Dominion of the tween the King of the Romarn, and the King
Narrow Seas, though that is confiderable ; for of France ; they were both Friends unto
in the Defence of that coniifts much the Pre- Hen. 7. they ought him no Ill-will

; yet by
fervation of the Kingdom. But I fhall infift reafon of thefe great Wars, great Forces at Sea,
on the Danger of the Kingdom exprefTed in and great Forces at Land, the King would
the Writ 4 Jug. thus, CoTtJideratis etlam peri- not truft them, but fent forth his ProcJama-
culis vvdiquaque, iSfc. there is Danger, there is Pe- tion, to command, that Watch and Ward be
ril round about us, and it is by reafon that kept over the Sea Coafts, and Command was
there are now Times of War, we fee Danger to all his Subjefts, that upon ihort Warning,
on every Side. they fhould be ready for Defence of the

There are two Things trouble this Point. Kingdom ; fo this may well be an Example
Firft, The Subjett fufjeds that this is only a for the Courfe that is now taken, for Defence
Pretence, and that the Kingdom is not really in of the Kingdom.
Danger. I fliall now come unto thofe Reafons, and

Secondly, That there being great Sums of unto the Records that have been objefted on
Money railed upon this Occafion, that this, either Side. I fliall begin with the King's
in the End, will be drawn to be annual and fide, beraufe that layeth a Charge on the De-
perpetual : But if rhey were fatisfied that the fendent.

Kingdom were really in Danger, likely they It hath been objefled. That fbme of them
would be content to pay the Money till the are not warranted by the Record. Firft, fay
Danger be over. they, there is a Ship commanded to be pro-

For my part, I anfwer to thefe Objedtions, vided, and Money muft be levied : But in
That it is an unworthy Suppofition. I muft the End, when this great Sum of Money is

be fatisfied, and 1 am, that the Kingdom was coUefted, it muft be disburfed, no Man
in Danger for two Things: One Reafon is, knows how. No fuch Thing in the Re-
Becaufe it is fo exprefTed in the Writ 4 Jug. cord.

It cannot be denied, but that the Kingdom To this I anfwer, The Record faith, a Ship
may be in Danger. It hath been Conquered, muft be provided, and the Sheriff is to Rate
and fo it may be again, therefore it is ne- the County, fecuvdum facultates^ towards the
ceflary it fhould be forefeen and prevented; famej not a Word of any Money to be paid
and fome Body muft do it, and who better unto the King. It is a Ship that the Sheriff
than the King, that hath the Care and Charge is to build, and to aflefs Money towards
of the Kingdom? He faith the Kingdom is in it.

Danger, and hath fo dec lared it by his Writ, They have faid befides, Here is in the
why I (hould not believe it, when the King Writ a Command for the Imprifbnment of
hath declared it to be fb by his Writ, 1 know the Party, and that his Liberty is taken d-

not. way, dearer to him than his Life and hi*

G g Goods,'
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Goods, wherein he hath an abfolute Propert}^,

Ihall be taken away- Thefe Things, they fay,

are not warranted by the Writ, nor by any

thing in the Record. r.. .

I aiifwer, Ic is not warranted by the Pro-

ceedings in this Cafe, for the &/r' Fac is not

to Ihew Caiife why the Party's Goods jhoiild

not be fold, or he imprifoned, but, why he

Ihould aiot be charged with the Money alleffed

upon him.

They fay. That the general Defence of the

Sea lyetli npon the King j becaufe he hath

wherewithal to do it.

I would willingly disbiirthen my felf as

much as I can of the Objeftion^: A general

Anfwer I fhall give to thefe Particulars.

They fav, The King hath Perfonal Service,

the Service of Tenents, by Knights Service,

Efcuage, Callle Guacd, Grand Serjeancy, Petty

Scrjcancy.

Is the King bound by thefe to the Defence

of the Kingdom? He that doth look on their

Originals will not fay fo : For thefe are Te-

nures referved upon the ftveral Grants made
by the King, and no more Reafon is there that

the King, i>y this, fhould be tied to defend

the Kingdom, than there is for the Lords, that

are Subje£ls, that have the like Tenure, that

they Ihoald be bound to the Defence of the

Sea.

They iij. He hatli, beiides thefe Wards,

Marriages, Reliefs, Fines, Ifliies, Amercia-

ments, primer Seilin, Fines of Alienation,

Refpites of Homage, all Fruits of the Tenures,

and therefore mult go towards the Defence of

the Kingdom.
I anfwer, Thefe Profits are cafual 5 befides,

if he be not bound in refpedl of the Tenure,

as aforefaid, he cannot be bound by the Fruits

of them.

It hath been objefted. That the King hath

the Profit of the Sea, as Royal Fiflies, Whales,

i:fc. Wrecks at Sea, Treafure Trove, Roj^al

Mines, fc-'c.

I anfwer, Thefe he hath by his Prerogative,

and not for the Defence, neither are they fit

for a Subjeit to have.

You fay. He hath particular Service from

the Cinque Ports and other Places. As from
Jlaldeii^ Cokhejltr, and other Places, and be-

fides, lie hath all manner of Cuftoms, and in

Regard of thefe he is bound to provide for the

Defence of the Sea.

It is true, the King niuft, for an ordinary

Defence, uR' the IVleans the Law hath allowed

him ; but that is not now the Q^u^ftion : ^^ is

for an extraordinary Defence. The Qiieftion

3)ow arifeth, if it wtie asked any Man, Whe-

ther thev do think in their Conf ience that

the King is able of himfelf, out of thefe, to

prepare a Royal Navy, without Help from the

Subject ? None are Co fenflefs as to think it.

There be fome other 'ihings, to which I

Ihall give a general Anfwer.

It appearudi bv man}^ Records, that the

King hath paid Wages unto Soldifirs, and

fome times hath hired .Ships, and unlefs there

had been a Confideration, the King would not

have done it.

To this I anfwer, It v/as for ordinary De-
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fence, and he is bound to do it-, and if he en-

gaged himfelf b}^ Promife to repay unto them
their Charges, I can fay no more but this.

That every hoiieft Man that makes a Pro-

mife will perform it, and fo is the King bound
to perform his Promife; for that which Honefty
binds others to the Performance of, Honoiir

binds the King.

I fhall come to thofe Things to which a more
particular Anfwer is to be given. The Charge
lieth General, upbn the whole Kingdom, which
I ihall divide into three Parts. Firft, The Ports.

Secondly, The Maritime Counties.' And, Third-

ly, The Inland Counties : And to thefe three I

will apply the Records.

Firft, For the Ports-, they are of two Kinds,

the Cinque Ports, and the Ports at large.

What Services are due from the Cinque Ports,

is exprelled in libr' Rubrico, in the Exchequer,

that they were to find 52 Ships, and 24 Men
in every Ship, fpr fifteen Days, which cometh
to 1188 Men.
The Ports at large are tied to no certain

Service, it will appear by molt of thefe Re-
cords which I ihall apply, that the Cinque
Ports have been charged with more than their

due, and the Ports at large equally with the

Cinque Ports, Pat. 25. Jol)\ m. 6. the King
lent his Writ unto the Cinque Ports, and there-

by commandeth, gttod o?nves Naves parata, iffc,

(Jf ho77iines, he doth not here tie them to a
Number, but all mufi: go, Clauf. 17 Joharinis^

7«. 7. here the King fent his Writ Baronibns fun
de Rye, a Member of the Cinque Ports, ^od
venire facialis omnes Naves apud ^mqiie Poittis^

this was general as the others. All the Ships

not tied to the Number of 52, Clavs. 14 Hen. 3.

7». 1 3 • A Writ went out nnto Portfmomh, be-

ing a Port at large, to provide a Gnlley, O"

eatu tnmiire faciajit citm hominibm iS> qwd prompti

C parati Jint ad proficifcend' cum vecejfe fuerit.

So here is a particular Charge upon Portfmouth^

not bound unto it, to provide a Gallej' with all

manner of Munition, Clauf. 25 Ed. i. in. 5. dorf.

A Writ went unto Guerjifey, a Port at large, to

make a Ship read}' .ts often as Need Ihould re-

quire, de covtribiitione ftciend' pro Navibus
quoties opus fuerit, Piit. 9. Edn>. 2. p^ns. 2. m. 16,

A Writ goeth forth, and that was direfled,

Ballivis ijf yrobis homir.ihts comit' Southhamptov^

to make Piovifionem Navigii fumptibus propriis^

no Promife from the King to pay this again.

Clauf. 20. Edw- 2. ?H. 7. A Writ goeth to the

Sheriff of Lovdon, and that reciteth a Charge
formerly laid upon the Cit)'', and upon Kent.,

for finding of 12 Ships; London to find 9 Ships,

and Kent 5, and forty Men in every Ship, ai
fumptus ilLnum, Clauf. 20 Edw. 2. ni. 8. A Writ
directed to the Bailiff of Tarmouth, which is

none of tlie Cinque Ports, and they were char-

ged v/ith two Ships at their own Cofts. And
the fame Command, in the fame Roll, for all

Ships of 50 1 uns to be read}'-. Rot. Scot.

10 Edw. ^. m. 12. tlrat Writ reciteth the gene-

ral Ob!iji.3tion that they are" bound in to de-

fend the Kingdom, almoft in the fame Words
mentioned in this Writ; it reciteth, that every

Man ihould be afielfed juxta Jfatum tif facultates,

lb thei;e was a Contribution; then cometh in

t!ic Claufe ultra illam pecunin fumir.am debit' pro

fer-
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JervUUs. "It' is true, mdeed, the King did pay
towards this, but it is ezprefl'ed to be of his

meer Grace and Favour, lo Edw. 7,. m. 2. dorf.

A Writ' nnro Ifivibelfea^ a Member of the

Cinqiie Ports, and that was ^od omna Nava
Jmt [hiratA, both ot the Ports ^ jliarum villirum •,

and the Reafon is exprelleiJ, Recaufe without

their Help the King ivas not able to defend the

Kingdoin ; and appointeth them, by that Writ,

that the Ships Ihould be ready 'VidtuaHed for

thirteen \Veeks ; whereas the ordinary Time
was but for fifteen Days. Vi^fs. 12 Edn}. 7,. JI. 8.

there a Writ goeth forth to the Sheriff" of Ketit^

and to the Barons of the Cinque Porfs, where-

by the)' were all commanded to louk unto
the Cullody of the Sea Coaih-, here are the

Maritime Towns and Port Towns joined toge-

ther. 2 J Edm. 7. JI. 22. dorf. A Writ to South-

ampton, ad Co7tgreg.i7idtim Njtcs, in the fame
Rol. JI. 8. more '^'rits to other Towns, P./r.

12 Edip. ;. pars. 4. m. 3. there was a Command
that afl that dwell within the Ifle of Thariet,

that every one, from Sixteen to Sixty, IhoulJ

be ready to defend the Sea Coatts, and this

was juxtJ ftatum Cf fjcultates. Rot. Aim. 13 Ed. 3.

m. 12. llirmouth ciiaiged with 4 Ships, and
in each Ship 24 Men j whereas ufually it was
but 21 Men in a Ship ; now I think they are

come to fix Score Men in a Ship ^ there are an
infiniie Number of Rolls to this Purpofe, to

charge the Port Towns.
I come now to my fecond Diviflon, which

is Maricine Towns. R(t. ^S Hen. 3. JI. ^. Durf
A Writ went to the Sheriffs of Norfolk, reci-

ting, That Ships and Soldiers had ftaid there

long, and that they were intended to depart,

becaufe their forty Days were paff, command
was, that they fhould ilia}', Do7tec aliud inde

mojtdatum fuerit. CLiuf. 27. Edw. i. M. 5. Dorf
There were 'U'rits diretted to the Sheriffs of

Southampton, Dorjet and ff'ilts, thefe three Coun-
ties are all Maritime Counties. A command,
that they Ihould raife three Thoufand Men to

defend the Coalfs, Pjt. 2\ Edw. i. M. 17. A
Writ diredted unto the Sheriffs of Lincoln, Tork,

and Northumberland, to ailift certain Commif-
lioners to take up an Hundred Ships, with a

competent Number of Men, thefe are to Mari-

time Counties : The like liV'rits go to the Sheriffs

of Svjfex and Southampton, and thefe for the

Preparation of Ships, and to take them where-

foever they are to be found. Rot. Pat. 25. Edw.

1. M. 6. Writs went to Southav.pton, Devon,

Cornwall, Dorft, and many other Places that

were Maritime Towns, for arrelling of Ships,

and railing of Men. But the Rolls, I might

mod infift upon, are only thefe :, I'll but name
them, Rit. 24. Edw. i. JI. 16. Exts. Remem'
Regis, iff Rot 78. Clauf. 2 J. tdw. i. JI. 26.

Clauf. 13. Edw. 3. M. 14. Pars. i. Dorf. Scot.

lo. Edw. 3. M. 22. By all which ir appears,

not only the Ports, but the Maritime Counties

have con^ribHted towards the Charge of the

Defence of the Kingdom. Aiid the other Side

do hardly deny it, but that the Maritime Tov/ns

may be charged.

I will optn it plain, that it is for their Eafe

to bring in the Inland Counties- This Caufe is

rtot of fo o:reat Confequence, as is conceived ;

for if the Port Town'j and Maritime Towns
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may be charged, then it bringeth bitt in the
Inland Counties. In England and ff^ales there
are Fifcy-cwo Counties, Thirty-vhree of thefe
are Maritime Counties, ib the inland Counties
are but Nineteen at the moff, and th^y c6ritri-

biJte but to a fourtli Part of the Charge, for
the- Defence of the Kingdom ; and fo much to
my feconJ Diviflon of Maritime Tbl^^ns. "' !"

To the third Divifion, which ii'bf Ifilartd

Counties, that they have been charged- I Uiall
"•

make that ai)pear, that thj gthiiet Part of
them have been charged formerly tor this man-
ner of Defence.

They objeft, that the County of Fucks is an
'

Inland County, and that Mr. Hambden dwells
there •, and therefore no Reafon he fhould con-
tribute to the Defence, no Inland County ever
did it, fity they.

There may be two Reafons, wherefore, in
former Times, the Writs for the molt part
went to the Ports and Maritime Coimties. FirJ}^

Becaufe they have the Benefit of the Seas hji
txportation and Importation of their Goods.'
And, Secondly, Becaufe they are continually in
Danger of Pirates and Robbers, and far nearer
for a iiidJen Defence, than the Inland Coun-
ties are. But this cannot be held for a fuffi-

cient Reafon, that they only that are near the
Danger, fhould be put to defend the whole
Kingdom. I am fure the Inland Counties re-

ceive great Gains and Profits by the Commo-
dities from the Port Towns, and they are the

more in Safety, the ftronger the Sea Coalfs are

kept. And therefore no Reafon, but that they
fhould contribute towards the Charge of the
Defence of the Sea. For all the Writs, fave -

one Commiflion, have gone to be for the gene- -

ral Defence of the Kingdom ; then no Realbn
but Inland Counties fhould be charged. If
they fay they never did it, it is a ftrange Pre-

fcription ; that, becaufe they never did it, they
never will do it. A Man cannot excufe him-
felf, that, becaufe he never paid Tythe to fuch

a Vicar, or fuch a Parfbn, that therefore he will

never pay it.

I Ihall go to the Records that charge the In-
land Counties. Chtf. 48. Hen. 3. M. 2. A Writ
diredted to the Mayor and Bailiff of B:d'ord^

an Inland County, it doth recite, that divers

of that Town were called to go with the King
towards the Sea Coafls, Contra h'Jlikm invafo-

nem iS/ nunc neceffe eji, iff caufas fortuil' ut levari

jac' ifj expevfas, and appoint at what Rate they

Ihould Levy it, the Horfemen were to have
eight Pence per Day, and the Footmen four
Pence. Chtf 48. Hen. 3. JI. 7. A Writ di-

redted unto the Sheriff of Huntington, tliercby

the Men of that County were commanded to

go to London, and front thence unto the Sea
Coafts, for the Defence of the Kingdom. Rot.

Scot. Exts. Remem' Regis. 24 Ed. I. M. 78. DorJ'.

A Writ is directed to the Sheriff vi htrks, and
this is to diltrain Men to make good the Cu-
ffody of the Sea Coafts. Rot. 26. Ed. i. JI. y.

The like Writs were directed to the Sheriffs of
Hertford, Ejfex, Aoltingham, Derby, Huntington,

Cambridge, &c. and almoft to all ihe Inland

Counties, pro cujlodi.i M.iritima, all to come to

London, and to go from thence to the Se\f.

Coafls, for the Defence thereof, Clauf 1 3 Ed. 3.
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Pars. \. M. 14. Borf. A Writ goeth out to

Oxford^ ad difirhgerdum, for Wages, fro cujlodia

Maritima, one Man was diftrained, and he plead-

ed, he had been charged in IVilu, and ought

not to be charged in another County, and tor

this there went a Svperfedeas. Rot. Viagii i. Hen.

4. M. ^o. A Writ was diredted to the Sheriffs

of Nottingham and Dcvby^ two Inland Counties,

and this was to proclaim quod omnes homines,

inter 16 & 60 yaratt Jint, Sec. to go with the

King, within the Kingdom, where he pleafed-

Clauf. I. Rub. 2. M. 18. Writs were directed

to the Mayor and Bailiffs of Huntington and

Cambridge. This Roll is cited bjj the Council

of the Defendent, and in part it maketh for

the Defendent, and in part againft him. The

EfFe£t of it is this, the Writ is dire£led to the

Bailiff of Huntington^ and this recites a former

Writ to provide Barges, called Ballingers, with

forty and fifty Oars a piece, like unto a Galley,

at the Charge of the moft rich Men, and this

was ad Citjlod' Maris. And the like Writs went

unto the Towns of Nottingham^ Glocejier, and

Jf^arrvick, and divers otlier places , thefe Vef-

fels were not devifed then, I find them ufed

before in King Edward the Third's time. In the

Parliament Rolls, 2 Ed. 4. M. 22. the Commons
did complain, that a Commiflion was gone forth

for the making of thefe Barges. True, upon a

Petition of the Commons, the King faith, he

will advife with his Lords, there is no more

done, but upon this they ceafe. I have now
done with the Precedents on the King's Side.

I fhall now come to that which hath been

faid on the Defendent's Side for their difcharge.

And, Firjl, For the Ads and Petitions in Par-

liament, which are weighty and_ confiderable.

FirJ}^ For the Statute de taliagio tton concedendo.,

which was in the time of Edward the Firft, it

hath been doubted, whether this be a Statute

or no. I ffee no Colour of doubt, but that this

is a Statute, it is printed amongft the Statutes,

and ever accounted for a Statute. And in the

Petition of Right, it is recited for a Statute.

And to fay it is no Statute, is becaufe the Parlia-

ment Roll is wanting, if it Ihould be difallow-

ed, it would draw a great Inconvenience with

ir, for private Men might embezzle the Re-

cords, and then if the Records were wanting,

the A61s of Parliament fhould be void.

It is an Ad of Parliament no queftion ; but

the Queftion is, whether the Provifion made by

this Writ, be within the meaning of this Sta-

tute.

And I conceive it is not 5 for there are two
Words in this Statute obfervable, Talliage and

Aid. By 710 Aid here, will you take away
the Aid pur fh marrier, or pur fairs Fitz. chi-

valier ? By no Talliage, will you have it fo,

the King Ihall demand no Sum of Money ; then

if you will give it this large Conftrudion, you
will take away all Fines and Amerciaments that

are due unto the King, all lawful Impoiitions •,

and furely this was not the Intent and Mean-
ing of this Statute : But it was only to take

away all Taxes and Talliages that were unlaw-

ful. If they were lawful, this Statute meddleth

not with them. -

Now, that no Talliage is to be tnken, it

appears in the Parliament Roils, 13 Hen. 4, M.

42. where an Office was granted by the King,
with a Fee, for the imeafuring of Linnen-Cloth,

that the SubjeO: fhould pay unto him a cer-

tain Sum of Money for every Piece meafured j

whereupon, at the Parliament, the Commons
complain, that this was an unjult Impofition,

and they defired that they might not be char-

ged with this kind'of Talliage, which, as was
apparent, was unjuft, and fb they had prefent

Relief againft it.

The next Ad of Parliament is, 14 Edti>. 5,

the fecond Parliament of that Year, three Par-

liaments being held that Year. The Commons,
they grant unto the King a certain Sum of
Money, for the great Buhnels he had as well
on this Side the Sea, as beyond ; but after a
Ceffation of the Troubles, then the King is tO

be at the charge of the future Defence, there-

upon the King granteth this ftiall not be had
in exetnpliim, and that they fhall not after-

wards be taxed without Parliament ; and this

is the ftrongelt Thing that I have heard ob-

je£ted.

It requireth a good Anfwer, the Words arei

plain, no Charge, no Queftion ; but this is a
Charge. I looked into the Petition of Rightj

and it is not there mentioned, nor amongft thofe

Ads of Parliament that are in the Margin ;

but the Reafon why it was omitted, I know
not.

I obferve in this A£t of Parliament a fubie-

quent Claufe, that will go far to the anfwering of
this Objeftion ; for neither in the Ads of Parlia-

ment, nor in the Petition of Right, is there any
mention made of the Defence of the Kingdom,
if the King had been bound to defend the King-
dom, could the Parliament have accepted this

as a Kindnefs at his Hands > 14 Edtp. 5. This
Ad was made, yet the Aids continued, none
of thefe Writs found 'till 2^ Ed. 3. Rot. Franc. 24
Ed. ^. M. 9 & 26. there went out Commilfions
to array Men to the Counties of iS'/;^//:,Dor/etand
Somerfet, for the Defence of the Maritime Parts ;

within eleven Years after the making of the Star

tute. Rot. Fra7K. 26 Ed. 3. Jf. 5. The like Writs
to the Earl of Huntington., Conjiderantes quod om-
7ies incola tenentur de fure ad defendend' in pericu-

lo ; and that they fhall array the Men in this

County, and to bring them ad Cvjiodiend' mare

;

and by this it is recommended for the Ereding
of Barons, which is the firft Diredion of that

Nature : So here is a new Charge, and within
eleven Years after the making of the Statute,

the fame Year likewife there went Writs to

the Sheriffs of Nottingham, Derby, Salop, Berks.,

Jliddlcfex, Bucks, Northampton, 8cc. So although

thefe Writs go almoft into every County, and
diverfe other Writs of the like Nature, as Rot.

Franc. 28 Edw. 3. M. 34. yet, as I faid, in no
Ad of Parliament extant, nor in any Writ that

ever went forth that I can find, there is any
Thing appears to charge the King with the De-
fence of the Kingdom, and in all of them, no
Diftin£lion made between the Port-Towns, Ma-
ritime-Towns, Counties, and Inland-Counties j

but that all of them are generally chargeable.

And for the reft of the Afts of Parliament,

they are all mentioned in the Petition of Right,

and therefore I pafs them over. There is in

thofe Ads, Frovifion againft Loans and Grie-

vances i
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Vance ; but this Claufe, for the Defence of the

kingdom, I find it mentioned in no Ad of Par-

liament but this of the 14 Edw. 3. before men-
tioned.

I will now come to the Petitions in Parlia-

ment, Rot. Pari. I? Edw. 3. ^. 9, II. It was
there declared unto the Commons^ that the Frevcb

had Invironed the Ifland of Guemjey, and all

this was for Default of a Navy upon the Sea,

and therefore it was needful to confider how
this might be regained. It was anfwered by
the Co7«OTowj, That concerning the Right and
Guard of the Sea, they defired to give no Ad-
vice, flying, they have no Cognizance of Things
concerning the Sea. But if there be Occaffen,

the C/«.7;«c-Ports are to be charged ; and faid

further, that in the Marches of Scotland., they

were to defend the Kingdom againft the Scots :

But that this kind of Defence thould lie upon
them, was never heard of.

I will give you an Anfwer to your Ads of
Parliament, and Petitions of Parliament, by
putting of a Cafe. I will admit that you have

an Act of Parliament as ftrong as you can make
it, that the whole Charge ot the Defence of
the Kingdom Ihould lie upon the King, and
not upon the Subjeft, in cafe of any fudden

Invafion. Admit there was a greater Power at

Sea, than the King was able to make Defence

againft ; then, I pray, whether fhould this not

give way to the prefent NecelTity, or the King-

dom fhould be loft ? Is it not better to indure a

Mifchiet, than an Inconvenience.

Then, -if you fay, the A£ls of Parliament
Ihould give way to Neceflity, then you have

anfwered all you have objeded.

This is not the only Cafe of Neceflity. I

Ihall put you another Cafe, when Afts of Par-

liament muft give way to NecefTity. That if a
Man be Attainted of Treafon, he is difinabled

to inherit by Aft of Parliament. But if the

Kingdom fhould defcend to fuch a Man, then

the Aft of Parliament fhould give way unto
it. And fhall not the Ads of Parliament give

way unto Necelfity for Defence of the King-
dom ? What though 'there have been Petitions

in Parliament to have it decreed, that this kind
of Charge fhould not be laid upon the Subjed ?

Admit it had been fo decreed in Parliament,

yet by the Law of Equity they ought to be

charged, and in all Reafon they ought to be

charged towards the Defence of the Kingdom,
and that for three Refpeds.

Fir/l, For the Reafon given in the Writ,

^od omnes tangh per omnes debet fupportari ;

which is but Equity.

Secatidly, The King is trufted with the De-
fence of the Kingdom, and therefore 'tis fit he
fhould have Means wherewith to do it.

But you fay he may call a Parliament, and
they will give him Means wherewith to do
it.

'Tis true, this Thing in Queftion, if it had
been done by Parliament, it had been done by
the hai)pieft Means •, but becaufe he might have
it by Parliament, muft he therefore have it no
otherways. The Queftion now is, whether
what is done, may be done without a Parlia-

ment or no > What is done, is done by the great

Seal, which is the next Authority unto a Par-

liament. What if an Enemy had come before:

the Parliament had met, or before they had
granted any Aid, Ihould the Safety of the King-
dom depend upon fuch Contingencies > God
forbid. Will you have Forces on both Sides,

and reftrain the King to this Power by Parlia-

ment, which may be fo dilatory, that the
Kingdom may be loft in the mean time ?

Thirdly, Many Inconveniences might happen
both to the King and Subjed, if tliis fhould
be fuffered : If the King Ihould be reftrained
ot his Royal Power, it would turn to his Con-
tempt, both at home and abroad. And all

'

this while the Matter is not fo great, it is

but parting with a little Money J'ecuvdum Jla-
tum iSf facilitates.

It is true, as Mr. Holbnrn hath faid, that
ill former Times they have been careful not
to leave too much Power unto the King; but
you would leave fo little as would bring him
in Contempt both at home and abroad. The
worft that comes to the Subjed, is but to yield
their Help to the King, in fuch Times of Dan-
ger, with a finall part of their Eftate, and
then it would make Foreign Nations that
know of it afraid of us, which now by this
Octafion have Encouragement to attempt that
which otherwife they would not.

It hath been objeded. That if the King may
raife Moneys in this Manner, many Inconve-
niences would follow, and it would be a
Means to keep back Parliaments.

To this Objedion I anfwer, It is no Means
to keep back a Parliament, for there are many
other Caufes of calling a Parliament, befides for
the Defence of the Kingdom ; as, For making
good Laws, redreffing of Grievances, &c. the
King may be engaged in a Foreign War, and
the Subjed muft help him. But to call a Par-
liament always is not necefTary ; for when
the Kingdom was in the greateft Danger that
ever it was, as in 88, and the Rebellion in
the A'ort/j, yet no Parliament was called in ei-

ther of thefe Dangers.

Next they objed, That if this Courfe be ad-
mitted, the King may pretend a Danger when
there is none 5 or a great Danger, when it is

but fmall; and fo may raife a great Sum of
Money, and the Subjed fhall have but little

Benefit thereby.

I fhall give three Anfwers to this Objedion.
Firjl, If this Power be in the King, and that
Power be juft and equal, then it is not to be
taken from him, becaufe he may mifemploy his

Power. If he mifufe his Power, the Fault ii

his.

In the next place, this Objedion cannot be
made unlefs you fuppofe Injuflice in the King:
Make what Laws you will, if the King be un-
ruly, he will break through them.

Thirdly, If it fo falls out, that the Writ go-

ing out upon this Pretence, and that great Sums
of Money are levied, and the Monies employ-
ed to another Ufe, it were a great Inconve-
nience ; but in this Cafe there is no fiich Fear,

for the Writ is exprefly to make a Ship, and if

they would have taken any Advantage upon
that, the Council ought to have pleaded it, and
the Judgment ought to appear there upon Re-
cord. There appears no Money in this Cafe to

Hh br
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be coming unto his Majefty's Hands, but it is

faid in the Writ, volumus autem, t!fc, we will

that no part of the Money be converted to

another Ufe than to the building of a Ship.

Then they object, That by the fame Reafbn

that the King commandeth his Subjefts to pro-

vide one Ship now, by the fame Keafon he

may command two Ships the next Year.

To this I anfwer, If the Danger be greater,

the Defence muft be greater, and then the

Supply muft be greater •, and no Man can fup-

pofe that the King will impofe that on his Sub-

jects when there is no need.

1 Ihall now come to the two lalt Excepti-

ons. Firjt, That the Power cannot be given

to the Sheriff by the Writ 4 Aug. to Tax eve-

ry Man fecundum Jlattim & facultates ; that

this is too great a Power to be committed to

the Sheriff.

To that I anfwer. That I conceive the She-

riff to be the fitteft Man, and moft indifferent

for that Purpoft; for if there were Commif-
fioners, or many Men appointed for doing
thereof^ they might, perchance, be partial to

their Friends : And the Sheriff having all the

Freeholders Names, and the Bailiffs for his Mi-
nifters, that know the Eftate of moft Men;
therefore out of all doubt he is the fitteft Per-
fon.

For the Exception to the Sdr Fac' it hath
been objected. That the King cannot by that

Courfe levy Moneys, becaufe the King having
no Interefl: in the iVIoney, he cannot levy it

by Sdr' Fac neither doth it appear in the.

Writ, to whom this Money is to be paid.

I confels this Point, though not fpoken unto
by the Defendent, is of moft Difficulty.

Though no Perfon certain is named, to

whom this Money is to be paid, and the

Sheriff is only to levy it according to the

"Writ, and the King providing a Ship, I fup-

pofe that Seir Fac^ may ifliie for it \ for if a
common Perfon claim any thing, or be wrong-
ed, or debarred from his Right, he hath, by
the Law, a Writ for his Remedy, and fhall

not the King have the like Remedy for this

Ship, being for the Defence of the Realm in

general, for which he is intrufted, to pre-

vent a Wrong to be done to this Common-
wealth >

But in this Cafe, the Sdr^ Fac is not for

Mr. Hambden to fhew Caufe, why he doth not

pay the Money to the Sheriff-, but, why he

doth not pay the Money he was affeffed to-

wards the making of the Ship 5 which, for

ought i know, when it hath done the Service,

is the Subject's again, at whofe'Coft it was
provided, for tfcfey, might either have hired a
Ship or bought a* Ship, % Fhx.. her. Ka. br.

it is held, the King mz-^'iov the Good of his

People, fend forth Writs for removing com-
mon Grievances, and for repairing of Bridges,

and the like : And why may not the King

fend forth Writs for fo neceffary a Service as

to defend the Kingdom ? Clauf. i Rich. 2. M. 7,
A Writ went out to the Mayor and Bailiff or

Oxford to repair the Walls and Ditches a-

bout the Town, and why not as well to re-

pair the wooden Walls of the whole Kingdom,
as the Walls and Ditches of a Town ? The
King hath Charge and Power over all, to fee

all done.

But it hath been faid. When this Money
is gathered, we know not what becomes of
it.

I anfwer them, with the common Roll in
Scac'. 24. f 25 Edw. ?. where a Commiffion
went forth to levy Money for Maritime De-
fence, but what was done thereupon is not
expreffed. But at that Time there was a
Caufe adjudged in the Exchequer, it is 2
Norffs Caufe, where divers being commanded
to go to the Wars againft the Scots, and had
thereupon Armour and Wages allowed them

:

Afterwards tomes a Counter-command to fome
of them not to go, and two Men that had
Wages went not. Whereupon a Writ went out
againft them, and the Jury found the or\k

Guiltjr, and he was ordered to pay back the

Money ; but the other going to the Wars, af-

terwards, by a fecond Diredlion, was quit :

And the firft gave Security for the Repayment
of his Wages, being 30 i. and alfo for the Ar-
mour.

It hath, Laflly, been objeCted, That this Tax-
ation ought to be fecundum legem C covjuetudi-

nem Anglic, and that ought not to be by Writ,

but by Parliament.

To this I anfwer. That from King John's

Time to Henry the Fourth's Time, there hath

been an Ufage and Cuftora to fend forth Writs
of this Nature, and fince that Time till now
not the like Command.
About Hewy the Fourth's Time, began your

Tonnage and Poundage-, fo long as he had
that, the Defence was at his own Charge.

There is no Adt for taking this Charge by
Writ away ; it is become a general Cuftom, and
the general Cuftom makes the Law of England^

and we are to examine and try new Caules

by the old Law, and now compare this with
what hath been done in former Times.

I Ihall make an end : For my own part, I

am perfuaded in my Confcience that there is

eminent Danger : I am fatisfied in it, both by
the King's Writ, and that which is apparent to

every one, and there is a Neceffity this Dan-
ger fhould be prevented : I do conceive this

Writ to be grounded upon this Danger of Ne-
ceffity ; and that the Danger appears fuffici-

ently in the Writ.

Therefore I conceive that the Proceedings

are legal, and that there is good and fuffici-

ent Caufe to charge Mr. Hambden, and that

he ought to pay the 20 i. affefled upon him.

The
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The Argument of Sir Francis Crawley, Kj- One of the Juftices of

Hii Maje/i/s Court of Common-?leas at V/eftminfter, in the Ex-

chequer-Chamberj in the great Caufe of Ship-Mo?iey.

THE Record hath been opened, therefore

I Ihall fpare that Labour. I conceive the

Cafe in Queftion to be this.

AVhether the King, by his Right of Sove-

reignty, may charge the Subjeft, in Cafe of

Necellity, to contribute with him to the ne-

cefTary Defence of the Kingdom, without the

Subjerts Gonfent in Parliament.

Mr. St. Johns, whom 1 take to be the Mouth
of the Defend ent's Council, confeffeth, That
this Queftion is not fo much De /2e, of Ne-
ceility, but De nodo, if done without Parlia-

ment.

This is one of the greateft Cafes that ever

came in Judgment before the Judges of the

Law. The King's Right and Sovereignty, in

a high Point, is concerned, and the Honour
and Safety of the Kingdom, on the one Side

;

and the Liberty of the Subje£t, in the Pro-

perty of his Goods, on the other Side.

This is the firft Caufe that ever came to

Ju.lgment, of thii Kind, that I know of. Kings'

have iiot fuffer'd their Rights of Sovereignty

to be debated at the Bar, as now it is, for thele

are Jrcma Regtii, not fit for publick Debate,

The L^'fe of Law was to have Caufes debated,

as faith one. No Man knows what Metal the

Bell is of, until he hears it ring. This Bell

hath been rung very roundly and laborioufly on
both Sides.

The Subje£l:s have objefted, That they may
bring Aftions againft OfKcers of the King
for Afleffments, by vertue of this Writ. But

for that 1 find no Precedents, fare only one,

which is in the 25 Ed. i. the Abbot of Ro-

bertsbridge's Cafe ; and he was taxed double

for this Matter of Defence of Sea, and Land,

in two feveral Places : And therefore he

brought his Action to be difcharged in one

Place. But in Cafes of this Nature, they peti-

tioned in Parliament, to the King, for Pvedrefs,

as appears by many Precedents.

In BraSov, who wrote after Henry the Tiiird's

Time, and ir.clined to thofe Times, when the

Liberty of the Subject was ftrongly maintain-

ed, he faith, Totvm Rr^vim petatur, &c. they

ufed to petition the King, but now you have

Adiions brought againft the King's Officers

in the King's-Bench, Common-Pleas, and here

in this Court, and it pleafefh the King to

bring this-5dr' Fad' to the end that the Right

of this Caufe may be tried by the Judges of

the Law.
In the 1 1 Report, and Coke's Comment on Lit-

tleton, its faid, jol. 10, That the Laws and

Cufloms of the Parliament are obfcure, lex ejl

covfuetudo Parliamevti quercnda ejl ab omti'ibus, ig-

nota a multis, ^ cogvita a Paucis. As TuUy faid

of one that would define ^w/W, and faid it was
Miijka Harmonia, that was, a Mufician, Homo
non multum recejjit ab arte Jha j I, for my own
part, will keep my felf to my own Art of
the Books of the Law and Statutes- And if I

ufe the Help of others, 1 hope you will par-

don me for that.

I will briefly propound my Order and Me-
thod, throughout the Cafe. -F'V/, I will re-

move fome few impertinent Difcourles, which
are not in the Record, as being out of the

Ring of this Bell.

Secondly, I fhall propound, that the fole Care
of Defence, at Sea and Land, jftne Regio, ap-

pertains to the King, and none otherj and that

he is the fble Judge of this.

Thirdly, That the fole Charge of Defence, in

ordinary Cafes, regularly and legally apper-

taineth to the King.

Fnurthh/, That the extraordinary Charges of
Defence ought to be fupplied by the Parlia-

ment, and upon this Rule, ^lod omnes tangit

ab omribus debet fvpportari.

Fifthly, If the Defence be of NecefTity, and
the Danger great, and fo great as the King's

Revenue is not fufficient to fupply the Occa-
fion, then the Rule comes to be in Ufe, ^r
fevtit commodum /entire debet if onus; and if

it be general, ^lod omnes tavgit ab omnibus de-

bet fvpportari.

Sixthly, That in the Defence where all ought
to join, the Sea and Land ought to aflilt and
contribute the one to the other.

Seventhly, I fay, there are fome particular

Cafes, in which this Charge of Defence cannot
be impofed by Parliament.

Eighthly, That the King folel)' is intrufted,;

by the Law, to impofe this Charge upon the

Subjedt.

And, Ninthly, Thefe being my Generals, I

fhall come to my Minor, and conclude that

this Charge is juftly impofed by the King,

without Parliament.

As to the firft Impertinency, you fpeak of.

Tonnage and Poundage. Is there any fuch

Grant on Record ? Shall we take Notice of a

Thing that is not in Rerum nattna? I fay, I

wifh it had been granted, for ^n adimit me-

dium demit finem : He that taketh away the

ordinary Means of Prefervation, is the Author
of Ruin and Deffrudtion; you lee it is taken,

but you cannot tell by what Right. If this

were material, you wronged your (lienr, yo\\

pleaded it not. And if it is not material, you
^^Tonged
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wronged us, and your Auditors, and your

felves, to talk of it.

You fay, This Ship-Money hath been char-

ged for thefe three Years together : Is this Dif-

courfe within the Record > If not, jou fpeak

without Book.

You fay. The King hath impofed great

Sums of Money upon Merchandizes : But

what is this to the Bufinefs now in Que-
ftion >

Then you talk of a Property the SuhjeQ
lofeth thereby ; but this rather to abufe the

People, without either Colour or Shadow. It

was ad facjaidum^ or rather, ivficievditm Popu-

Urn. If you, at the Bar, had not fpoke it Ar-

gimoiti gratia, it could not have proceeded out

of the Depth of Malice, or Ignorance, or both.

If one be found Guilty of Murder, and the

Judge knov/eth the contrary, what fhall be

done > He ought to acquaint the King there-

with, for it is the King's Right of Sovereignty

to pardon, but the Judge bath no fiich Power.

I fay, the whole Care appertaineth to the

King only, and he is the fole Judge both of

the Defence at Sea and Land, Fitz. Na. Br.

fol. 115. Le Roy de droit Savior 6^ defsnfor fon
Realme al lien verfs la Mare come verfs les eny-

?/nes. RegiJ}. fol. ill- Rex, tSfc. pro eo quod vos

Digvitatis yiojlra, Regni ad provideni' falvatioymn

Regm rwjlri circiimqitaq-, fiumis aJlriUi. Fortifcue,

cap. ?7. Omnes Potejiat' Regis deferre, &c. in

DefertJio7ie (J^ tuitione Regni. 1 think no Man can

well oppofe this.

But we will come to the Third. The fole

Charge of the Defence regularly and legally

appertains to the King, Brahon, fol. i. In Kege,

qui reEle regit h&c duo fmtt vecejfaria, Arma £?"

leges., ijfc. with which Words accords Jujlinian.,

in his Procemium, from whence that is taken in

Plowdev, fol. 515. in the Cafe of Mines. One
Reafon why he faith Royal Mines belong unto

the King, is, Becaufe he is the Head, and the

People his Members. And he is to preftrve the

Subjed two ways : By Arms, to defend them

againft all Hoftility ; and by Law, to preferve

them from Injuries. ? Report, fol. 11. the Body,

Lands, and Goods of the King's Debtor were

liable to Execution, ^lia Thefaurus Regis ej} pads

viitculum kS' Bellorum Nervi. Report. 1 1 ; The
King's Treafure is the Ligament ot Peace, the

Preferver of the Honour and Safety of the

Realm, and the Sinews of Wars, and is of high

Eftimation in Law, in refpect of the NecefTity

thereof, that the imbezling of Treafure Trove,

though not in the King's Cheft, is Treafon.

And Treafure, and other valuable Things, are

fo incident to the Crown, that they cannot go

from the Crown. He hath on the Land, Ward-

ihips, Efcheats, Amerciaments, C^c. for the

Maintenance of his Honour and Dignities Royal.

For the Sea, he hath 'Whales, &c. thefe do

lirtle towards an Army to defend the Sea.

The Reafon why the King hath the Cufloms,

is for tiie Protection of Merchants upon the Sea,

againfi; Pirates and Enemies of the Realm.

So I fhall coiiclude this Point, That the ordi-

nary Defence, both for Care and Charge, of

Sea and Land, doth appertain unto the

King.

The next is this, which is my Fourth Head;

That the extraordinary Charge of Defence re-

gularly ought to be fupplied by Parliament,
and cannot be done without it. Albeit Sub-
fidies be of Gift and Grant, yet this is of
Right and Reafon ; the King is Pater Patrim.

If the Son give unto the Father when he wants,
it is his Duty. 19 Hen. 6. the ReQor of Ched-
dington's Cafe, whether the King may grant a
Dilcharge of a Fifteenth ? If the Ki.ig may
grant a Dilcharge to one, fo he may do to all.

It is againft Law the King Ihould not have
Subfidies of his People, in Cafe of Neceffity
and Danger; the fame Law that willeth the
King Ihould defend the People, the fame Law
tells us we fhould grant unto the King Aids
for the Defence. This is to be done in Parlia-
ment, regularly, and that this extraordinary
Charge cannot be impofed, but in Parliament,
thefe are their Objedtions.

I come now to the Statute De taUagio noH
concedendoj which without Queftion is a Sta-
tute, being in our printed Books, and in the
Petition of Right, 3 Car. it is recited as a
Statute, and eltabliflied -, the Words of that
are, huUum taUagiiim fne afenfu Parliamenti.

And i4£i. 3. cap.i. there the King exprefles
himfelf, he will not impofe any Charge or Aid
on the Subjefts, but in Parliament. Fortifcue
reciteth this to be the Law, No Charge without
Parliament. And Bodinus, lib. i. fol. 97. faith,
" That the Statutes of England are as a Buck-
" ler to defend the Subject againft the King,
" for laying any Charge upon them but by
" Parliament. " And in his Sixth Book magni-
fieth this Kingdom for the due obferving this
Law. Other Kings, in this Point, have no
more Power than the King o[ England

-, for
that it is not in the Power of any Prince iu
the World, at his Pleafure to raife Taxes on
the People, no more than to take another Man's
Goods from him. And yet, neverthelefs, if the
Neceffity and Danger of the Commonwealth
be fuch, as it cannot ftay for the calling of a
Parliament, the King in his Wifdom and Fore-
fight may lay a Charge, without their Confent,
and this is by the Law of Jus dmiufn, the
Rule of Law and Reafon holdeth, ^wd omnes
tavgit ab omnibus debet fupportari.

And fo I come unto my Fifth Head, If the
Defence be of Neceffity, and the King's Trea-
fure doth not fufBce to defray the Charge,
then, inftead of the Rule ^od omnes tavgit,

i^c. this Rule fucceeds, ^nfentit commodum fen.
tire debet ^ onus. If the Treafure of the King
will not defray the Charge, I do not conceive
he is bound to fell or pawn his Crown, or his
Lands, though fome Princes have been fo cut-
teous to do it, and paid it again.

You fay at the Bar, He muft fpend all, and
more if lie had it. I will put this' Cafe in the
lotb Report; One is bound at the Common Law
by Prefcription to repair a Wall againft the
Sea, yet in Cafe of Neceffity, in avoidance of
publick Mifchief, the Prefcription ceafeth-, yet
in this Cafe, if Reparation muft be done, then
cometh this Rule, ^lando Impotejitia excufat tunc
qui fentit commodum fcntire debet et onus. And
if he be not able to do it, the Charge being fo

extraordinary, Ihall he not have Contribution?
the Law compelleth not Iinpoflibilities. So

the
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the King is bound to defend the Kingdom by
Land and by Sea : But it the Defence be fo

great, and the Danger tends to the Subverfion

of the Kingdom, and the King not able to make
Defence, the King and his .Subjefls ought to

contribute to this Charge, in due Proportion.

Ubi eft eaicm rat'w^ ibl ejl cadem lex. If the Law
Ihall make this Provifion for a fmali Level of

Ground, a fortiori for the Commonwealth,
in the Time of extraordinary Danger and Ne-
ceflity.

Sixthly, In this joint Charge of Defence, the

Land ought to aliilt the Sea : Nay, it is not

jwflible tl'.at any Ifland Ihould be defended with-

olit the wooden Walls of the Navy at Sea.

Cjr.utui the Djwe entred the Tljaines Mouth
with an Army, and afterwards went and land-

ed in Dorfetftiire i and again Ihipped his Men,
a :d entred the Severn; then he went into Worce-

fierftnre, then he failed back again unto other

Parts of the Kingdom : So he that is Matter of

the Sea may make great Spoil upon the Land
at pleafure. The Netherlands having a great

Navy, the Spamardi fortified ftrongly, as

foon as the Wind ferved fet Sail, and were

Fourlfore Miles off before the SpjniJrds could

march with their Forces, to make Rehftance,

they prefently got a ftrong Place, and after-

wards failed to another Place, and took that

alfo. Thefe are no new Examples for Iflands

to be Maliers of the Sea. Our Grand Army
in 8S, at Tilbury^ what Good had they done,

if the Spaniardi had been Mafters at Sea ? It is

not polTih'.e for an Uland to be fafe, without a
Navy at J-'ea, as appeareth in Sir jralter Raw
leiglis Hiflary of the jrorld., and if the Sea muft
defend the Land, why Ihould not the Land be

contributary for the Defence of the Sea and
Land ? There are feveral Precedents where Writs
have gone to Inland Counties, to charge them
to go unto the Cuftody of the Sea, Clauf.

48«t;w. 3, 24 £Jjp. I. 26 Edw. 9, &c. Writs
have gone into Berks, Oxoii, ifc. Inland Coun-
ties, to command them to contribute towards
the Defence of the Sea.

To the Seventh, That in Cafe of inftant Dan-
ger, the Impofition cannot be by Parliament.

I will here confider the Nature of the Danger,
as Mr. Solicitor readily purfues it. If it con-

cerns the Elfence, Subverlioii, Deftruftion and
Ruin of the Kingdom, or the Dilhonour of the

Kingdom, ^jvdo Hannibal ad Portas, for the

Senators then to fit down in their Robes, is ra-

ther a Charge to the Commonwealth, than
ought elfe. It is no Time then to call a Par-

liament, no well-advifed Man will think it fit

;

here are Pericula vifa, the Danger is certain,

none will fay it is fit to call a Parliament.
This Kingdom of England hath been four

Times conquer'd, and therefore we have Rea-
fon to forefee the Danger, firfl, by the Romans,

then by the Saxons, then by the Danes, and
laft by the Notmans.

The Moral ifls do make three Parts of Pro-

vidence. Firft, Memoria prateritorum. Secondly,

Perfpicievtia prafentium. And, Thirdly, Provi-

dentia fiitiirorttm. It much concerns the King,
the Head of the Common-wealth, to be cir-

cumfpedt in the Prevention of publick Dan-
g«rj Conjedures and Probabilities are to be

regarded. Now put the Cafe upon a pro-
bable and violent Prefumption : A potent E-
nemy is prepared and ready to come. Is it

not fit there Ihould be a Defence prepared in-

ftantly > Bifides, there may be jull Reafon of
State, why an Enemy is not fit to be revealed

in Parliament ; for if great Preparations be^

and very probably againlt us, then to difcovet

tliem to be an Enemy, is to give them Occa-
flon to become a Challenger. No Man can
know the certain Event of Things future.

One may be a Friend, in ihew, to the King-
dom, or a Neuter, not yet openly dilcover'd,

yet we may be miltaken in our Opinion of
them. I leave this to your Confideration, whe-
ther it be fir, or no, to difcover our Thoughts,
in Parliament, of an Enemy ?

The Eighth Thing is. That in thefe Cafes ot
Neceifity and Danger, the King, Jure Gentium^

may charge the Subjedt, without his Confent
in Pariiiiment, by his Regal Prerogative ^ for iii

the King there are two Kinds ot Prerogatives,

Regale iS> legale, which concern his Perfon,

Lands »nd Goods.

Now for the Prerogatives Royal of a Mo-
narch, they may be refembled unto a Sphere,

the Primus Motor is the King. It is obferved,

that every Planet but one hath a little Orb by-

it felf, that nioveth in its petty Compafs : Sb
the Center is the Commonwealth, the King is

tlie firfl Mover. I will repeat fome of thefe

Prerogatives, for they are by all Laws, and by
our Laws.

The firft Regal Prerogative is this, that con-

taineth all the reft. That the King may give
Laws unto his Subjeds : And this doth not de-

tra£l from him, when he doth it in Parlia-

ment. Secondly, To make Peace and War,'
1 9 Ed. 4. 6. Thirdly, To create Supreme Ma-
giftrates. Fourthly, That the laft Appeal be
to the King. Fifthly, To pardon Offences.

Sixthly, To coin Money. Seventhly.^ To have
Allegiance, Fealty and Homage. And, Eighth-
ly., To impofe Taxes, without common Confent
in Parliament. Thefe are the principal, and
there are many more of them, and allowed by
Law. Comines, fol. i-]<). faith, " That if the
" Cloud be feen but afar off, the King, without
" the Confent of the Subjedts cannot tax them ,
" but if the Cloud be over head, the King may
" call certain wife Perfons unto him, and tax
" his Subjeds."

You fay. That if the King doth move 3
War OfFenfive, there's Time enough to call 3
Parliament ; if Defenfive, the Cloud is feen long
before.

But, Oh, Good Sir ! is this always true ? Is

not the Cloud fometimes even over the Head,
before delcried ? If you read Comines, he will

tell you. That in Times of Peace we ought to

fortify. " But in thele Cafes, where the Dan-
" ger is imminent, faith Bodinus, lib. i. cap. 47.
" the King ought not to eiped a Parliament,
" but is to raife Moneys fuddenly, and fuch
" Impofitioiis laid upon the Subjeds are juft

" and neceflary." This is the Opinion of thofe

Writers, who wrote not according to the Law
of any one Kingdom, but according to the

Law of Reafon. I could vouch thefe two Au-
thors, concerning the Right of Sovereignty

I i whicjj
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which they gave to Kings, to impofe Charges

on the SubjeQs, without Confent of Parliament,

in Time of Neceffity.

But what if the King will levy Money, up-

on Pretence of Defence, in Tiine of Danger,

and difpofe of it otherwife, and the Danger

not fo apparent.

I fay, .So pious and juft a King will never

pretend a Danger, if it were not Re vera. And
if any Man will think the King will charge

himfelf and his Subjeds to no purpofe, far be

it firom my Thoughts to thii;k fb. This Mo-
ney thus taxed, is employed accordingly, for

the Defence of the Kingdom, together with the

King's own Money, Which he would not do

upon Pretence.

Again, The King is Pater Pjtria^ therefore,

by the Law of Nature, he is intrufted with the

Defence of the Kingdom. And this Power

to tax his People is but a Confequence of

that.

To fay in Time of extraordinary Danger and
Neceffity, Boni vh'i finit Jibi leges, I fay, for

every Man to be his own Judge, is for every

Man to do what he lifleth. Mr. Hulbcme tells

you. That if it refts in the King's Power thus

to tax the Subjects, whereas Mr. Hjmbden is

now taxed 20 j. he may the next Year be taxed

at 20 /. for faith he, " If the King may tax
" when he will, then he may what he will.' Its

an ill Confequence you make of it; you mag-
nify Parliaments, great Reafon we have for

it 5 let us do fo of Kings :, let none think

diihonourably of Kings; no Queftion they will

regard the Laws of God, and to make fuch

Objections^, is not handfomely handled.

Now we come to Precedents, and Ads of

Parliament. For Precedents, my Brother ^f/ow
hath taken pains to repeat them, therefore I

Ihall not.

Two Precedents the Defendent's Council

have much relied on. Rot. Pari. 2. Rich. 2.

Part. I. I have here the Record, and in truth,

it were a great Eafe to the Judges, and to the

Caufe, to avouch them truly. This of Richard

the Second, was in his Minority ; and iio Or-
der being taken for the Defence of the King-

dom aguinlt the next Summer, and nothing

was found in the King's Exchequer: A Coun-
cil was called; and for Concluflon they fay,

They cannot remedy this Mifchief without a

Parliament: U'hereupon a Parliament was cal-

led
i and in the mean Time the King hav-

ing Monies lent him, he gave Security to re-

pay it.

Coiifider this, the King was at this Time
but an Infant, it was in a very troublefome

Time, many of thofe that were Parliament-

Men made Default to attend, excufing them-

felves, That they had other Bufinefs. Ihis

then that was done was but a Refolotion in

troublefome Times, this is no fuch binding'

Bufinefs, that it Ihould be made fb much
of.

.And Rot. Tori. 2 hen. 4. JU. 22. a Commif-
iion w^ni forth fcr the providing of Barges,

and the Commons petitioned to avoid this

Charge, and pray'd that the Commiflion might
be rtptaled. And the King, upon this, calls

in the CoUjmiffion. Shall this be a Difclaimer

of the King's Right ? He faith he will fpeaK
with his Lords. This is only a' fatisfadtory

Ani^wei. Befides, the King was but an Ufitrper.

Now to hy this Anfwer of the King's is a Re-
folution in the Cafe, is a great Miltake.

He that will go through this Load of Prece-

dents that have been vouched on both Sides,

he had need to have more Time than Mr,
Holborne, who fpent four Days.
You have ailed ged Precedents both before

the Conquelt and fince : That of the Danegelt,

though it was a heavy Yoke, yet it was ne-

ceflary to be born ; Whether it was granted
by Parliament or no, 11071 corjljt. I fay, it is

a good Precedent, and 1 hold it good without
Parliament.

Some diftrefled Kings, as King John., Henry
the Second, and Richard the Second, they did,

indeed, do that by Borrowing, which they

might have took of Right.

Now, to give an Anfwer to the Statutes of

25 Edw. I. and 14 Edw. 5. and the Petition of
Right, 7, Car. Admit, I fay, there weie an ex-

prefs Ad, That the King, were the Realm in

never fo much Danger, Ihould not have Aid
from his Subjects, but in Parliament, it is a
void Aft ; will any fvlan fay fuch an At\ fhali

bind? This Power is as inseparable from the

Crown, as the pronouncing of War and Peace

is: Such an Adt is manifeftly unreafonabJe,

and not to be fuffered ; faith Doctor and Stu-

dent, To follow the Words of the Law, were,

in fome Cafes, Injuftice, and againft the Good
of the Commonwealth ; wherefore, in fome
Cafes, it is neceffary to leave the Words of the

Law, and to follow that which Reafon and
Juflice requireth ; and to that Intent Equity

is ordained, which is no other but an Excep-

tion of God, or Law of Reafon, from the ge-

neral Rules of the Law of Man : Which Ex-

ception is tacitly underflood, in every general

Law. This Itnpofition without Parliament ap-

pertains to the King originally, and to the Suc-

ceflbr ipjo faBo, if he be a Sovereign in Right
of his Sovereignty from the Crown. You can-

not have a King without thefe Royal Rights,

no, not by Act of Parliament.

Again, Thefe Ads bind not, for that a fa-

vourable Conftruction, in Cafe of the King, ii

to be had in all Cafes, DoBor and Student,

fol. 27. 'Tis not poflible to make any general

Rule in Law, but it Ihall fail in fime parti-

cular Cafe : If a Law were made in a Cily,

That no Man, under pain of Death, Ihould o-

pen the Gates of the City before Sun>rifing, yet
if the Citizens, before that Hour, flying before

their Enemies, com.e to the Gates of the City,

and one, for faving the Citizens, open the

Gates before the Hour appointed, yet he offend-

eth not the Law, for that Cafe of Necefhty is

excepted from the faid general Law by Equifj-.

So for the Statute in Edward the Third's 'Time,

not to give any Relief to a flurdy Beggar, up-

on Pain of hnprifonment ; 3'et it one relieves

him with Cloaths, in the Extremity of cold

Winter, to fa\e his Life, he Ihall be excufed,

by the fame Statute : By fuch an Exception of

the Law of Reafon nnd Equit)', as aforefaid, is

this Power referved to the King.

Impoifibilities are to be excepted out of all

Laws,
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Laws : Nemo tenetur ad impofibilia. Poverty

and ImpolIibUities, as one anfwered, were

more mighty Goddefles than either Force or

Love.

But now you ivil] fay, Where is this Dan-
ger > How doth this N'ecellity appear > If you

would find it, you need not to enquire for it

either by iiea or Land ; but in this very Record,

the Writ Iheweth, and the moft favourable

Conftru£tion is to be had for the King, as in

Pluwdcn's Comment^ ^7.6. the Cafe of Mines of
GolJ and Copper.

Now all this while I have been in the Ge-

neral, and in a manner in Propofitions^ I come
now to Application. Before I defcend unto it,

I Ihall Ihew upon what part of the Record 1

fhall ground my felf. Though in the Mittimus

it be Sahis Regjii periclitjbjtiir, which is faid to

be Metaphorical, for that it asketh no great

Anfwer. It is good enough as in the Writ of

Oyer and Terminer, omnes qui habeiit damnum vel

fcilvjtioyiem^ are bound to contribute ; will you
bind the King to the Language of J. S. ? May
he not eiprefs himfelf in what legal Manner he

pleafeth>

You fay, That this Phrafe of SjUh Regvi

is too general : If it be alledged, and you de-

murr upon it, you confefs this for the mofl

Advantage for the King ; as in the Cafe of

Mines. It is not alledged in the Scir Fac'
;

this might have been made a good Queltion.

Kut without all thefe, I conceive the Writ

4 Aug containeth the Caufes for this great Pre-

paration, and eiprefTeth them in particular.

What if it were no more but this. Left we
Ihould lofe the Don)inion of the Seas ? What
is it .to be called Dominus Maris, and not to

maintain it, but to fuffer this Princely Honour
to perilh, and others to become Mafters of it ?

What Havock and Confiifion would follow ?

And this is the true Intention of the ifTuing

forth of this Writ.

Next, Corjideratis etiam pericuUs, ^c. that is,

The Danger is fo evident, and fo great, in

thefe Warlike Times, that of Neceflity Defence
muft be made, both by tiea and Land

Next is great Opprellion ufed at iliia Tiiue^

D.Jtutn ejl nobis Intclligi quod Fridones^ ^'c. that
the Pirates do take and fpoil our Merchants,
carry our Men into Captivity : What will you
fay to this> Let them take our Men, and let

us have a Parliament, and we will bring them
home again : The Land was never without
Thieves, nor the Seas without Robbers.

Next pardtum periculum (f prcparantur, iS'c,

now thefe Ships goe for the Defence of the Sea
againlt this Danger, iS^ vejlriim {jj' vcpurum, the
Writ faith the whole Kingdom is in Danger,
both by Sea and Land j and you have confcired

this by 3'our Demurrer.
But you complain before you are hurt, be-

caufe you have feven Months Libert}', a Parlia-

ment might be called in that Time : Now in
this Time of imminent Danger it is no Time
to call a Parliament.

You fay it hath continued for three Years.
Put the Cafe the Danger continueth for three

Years, and then ceafeth, and then the King
ceafeth to lay a Charge, and the Danger be-

gins again the next Year 5 what ! Shall not the

King repuire Aid as the Danger increafeth >

And now to conclude, without Repetition :

It doth appear by this Record, that the whole
Kingdom is in Danger, both by Sea and Land,
of Ruin and Deftrutlion, Diihonour and Op-
preilion ; and that the Danger is prefent, im-
minent and inflant, and greater than the King
can, without the Aid of his Subjeds, well re-

fill : Whether muft the King refort to Parlia-

ments ? No. We fee the Danger is inftant, and
admits of no Delay. Shall we go home, and
fit together in carelefs Security ? Not fo. But
let us refort unto our pious and juft King,
whofe Prerogative and Right of Sovereignty
is to defend the Realm, and to maintain his

Subjects Liberties. And fo I give Judgment
for the King.

THE
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THE

ARGUMENT
O F

Sir Robert Berkley, Kt.

One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench,

o N

February 10' hdn^ Saturday^ i^Caroli Regisj Anno Vom. 16^7.

IN THE

EXCHEQUER-CHAMBER.

The GAS E.

4 Aug. II "W" ^ ^"g^A 1 1 of t^e King s

Car. The Reign, there ifllied out of

Tep of the I the Court of Chancery, his

Shipp'uig M. Majefty's Writ, dire£ted to

Jfrit. the Sheriff of the County of Bucks,

and the head Officers of Villa-

ges and Boroughs in that County, C^ probis ho-

minibus, that is, To all the King's good Sub-

jects, in omnibus ViUis, Burgis, tf aliis locis in

Com Bucks.

i may call this Writ, a fpecial Writ, or a

Commilfion upon the Cafe. It is not a Jic volo,

it beginneth with divers weighty Reafons or

Caufes, pro ratione of the iffuing of it ; as,

1

.

His Majefty had Intelligence that certain

Pirates iS' maris grajfatoes, as well Mahometans

as others, were covgregati upon the Sea, quod ab

olim per gentem Avglicanam defendi confuevit,

and did daily rob and fpoil the Ships and the

Goods of the Subjects of the King, and of his

Confederates, and did captivate the Perfons of

thofe whom they took.

2. His Majefty did confpicere, that thofe Men
did navigia indies pieparare, ad mercatores iilte-

rius molefiandos t^' ad Regnum gravand' viji citius

remedium ponatur.

3. His Majefty did conlider the Perils, qua
undique iUis guerrinis temporibus imminebajit ita

quod regi iJf fubditis fuis defc7iJioni maris C
regni omni fejiinatione qua poterit conveniebat ac-

celerare.

4. His Majefty's Royal Refolution was, Be-
ferjioni regni, Tuitioni maris, fecuritati Subditorum

& falva condu^ioni navium £?* merchandizartm

providere.

Maxime pro co quod the King and his Proge-

nitors Domini maris prediB' femper ha&enus exti-

terunt, tf pluritnum tade iff Regem, ji honor ifit

regius, fuis temporibus difpereat, aut in aliquo mi-

Jtuatur.

5. Laftly, his Majefty called to Mind, a
Regula juris iff rationis ; Onus ifiud defevfonis

quod omnes taiigit, per omnes debet fupportari^

Prout per legem, iff confuetudinem Regni Angli^e

fieri co7ifuevit.

tTpon thefe fblid Reafons, as upon a firm

Foundation, the Mandamus of the Writ is

grounded, and follovveth in the next place.

The Mandamus is,

I. That all they to whom the

Writ is dircded, fliouid among
them, providere unam navem de

For this tnat-

ter, fee the

Jfrit.

gnerra,
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Guerra, of fuch a Burthen, and v/ith ib many
Men, and other Particulars, as are menrioned

at large in the Writ.

2. That this Ship, fo furnifh'd, be ready at

Portfmoutby by the i/l of Marchy then following,

and from that Time, lor 26 Weeks, to go with

His Majefty's and other Subjects Ships, and to

attend the Diredion of thole to whom His

Majefty Ihould then commit the Cuftody of

the Seas, for Tuition of the Sea, and Defence

of the Realm. *

3. That all this be performed, ad cvpgia of

theinielves tarn in viSuallbti quam hominwn J'a-

lariis, tf aliis ad gueiram ttecejjariis.

After the AUndamuiy an JJ/igiuvimus^ or Com-
milFion to the Sherilf and the head Officers

cometa, and then Direftions to them.

The Commiliion to the Sheriffs is ifiter alia.

That he Ihall make an AflefiTment Secuvdiim

facultJtes cuiufque, lor Contribution to the Ex-

pence of the Provifions aforefaid, fhall appoint

Colledlors, fliall levy the Money to be alftlTed

(if it be denied ) per diJlriSioves aliofve modos

debitos, and Ihall carceri ma^icipare thofe who
Ihall be coTtturii & rebelles.

The Dire<aions to the Sheriff begin with a

Claufe of Nolumut.

The King forbids that the Sheriff Ihall levy

more than is necellary for the Expences. That
any Money levied Ihall be appropriate to any
other Ufe, quovis quAJito colore : And then, laft-

ly, in Cafe that more be colle£led than Ihall be

ufeful, the King commands that Reftitution

be made of it.

9 Martit. After this Bill, 9 Martii 1 2 of

ilCii.Tbe the King (which is above a Year
Tefie of the after the Ship Ihould have been

Certiorari ready at Port/mouth) a Writ of

Certiorari iffued out of the Chan-
cery, direfled to the feveral Sheriffs pro tempore

of Buckin^bamfhire,

That Certiorari recites, the Writ of Augvji 11.

And for that the King was informed. That
fome had not paid the Sums affefled upon them,

but refufed to do the fame^ the King commands
the laid Sheriffs refpe£li\'ely to certify into the

Chancery, the Names of fuch Relufers, and
the Sums affefled upon them
The Sheriffs accordingly make Returns in a

Schedule annexed to the Certiorari. In one of
the Schedules there is, inter alia. Stoke Mavde-
vile, Mr. John Hambden, i /.

S Mali. T 5 After this, by Writ of Mittimus

Carol. The out of the Chancery, tefted in

Tefie of the May laft. The Tenure of the Writ
Mittimus of Auj(. 11. with thele Words,
into the Ex- quod quidem brev pro co quod regn*

chequer. nojlr Angli& Hf popuV wfi' ejufdem

periclitabdtur emanari curavimus in-

ttr alia brevia ad bumoi provijionem, 6^ ^Jpf'
famenC fjciend^ per Jingulos comitatus Anglid,

(S^c. And alfo this Record of the W'rit of
Ctrtiurari, with the Return of it, and Sche-
dule annex'd, are lent into the Court of Ex-
chequer.

By that Mittimus the King commands the

Tord Trcafurer and Barons, qund infpeSis thofe

Records they Ihould facere uUerius inde pro

levJtionc coBeSiohe 6^ receptione of the Sums
unpaid, prout de jwre^ iff Jecuvdiim legem, fc/ con-

fuetudiftem legr.i AytgliA faerit facicnd^ ,
ti^ iion

alita:
_

'
' ;^

'' " '?.'"

By which (prout) but e^t:cia11y"6y ttie /ffo'n

aliter)^ ihe King's Honour and Care of Jtjttice

are lingularly eminent^ for the levying the

Money anew is ncx comnanded, nay, it is

forbidden, iinlefs Jus, Le.^^ ty confuetudo An-
glid do warrant it.

After this, and in the fame 22 Mail.

Month of J/ty Idll, the Barons uCar. T/jg

awarded a "VVtit of Scir' Fuc into Tejle of the

Bttckingbamfiire agi'mii thofe vvhofe Scir'Fac.

Names are in the Schedule afore-

faid, thereby commanding the Sheriff to warn
them to appear in the Exchequer by a Day,
to Ihew Caule, if they can, why the)' lliould

not he charged with the Payment of the Sums
of Money affefled upon them and unpaid.

The Scir' Yac is alwa3's a judicial Writ

;

and certainly the Barons have proceeded very

judicially and gravely, in awarding of it. In
weighty Cafes, efpecially, if they be not of
common Impreflion, proceeding Lento pcde is

truly judicial.

Upon that Scir' Fac' Mr. Hamb- The Return

den is returned garnifht. of Sc' Fac'.

He appearing, and having heard Mr. Hamb-
the feveral Writs and Records be- den'i De-
forementioned, without taking the murrer.

common or any other Proteftati-

on, hath demurred generally.

The Words of his Demurref are.

That materia contenta in the lame Records*
minus ftifficiens in lege exijlit ad ipfum oneran-

dum.

He doth not lay, that materia is 7ninus vera,

bur, acknowledging the Matter contained in the

Writ to he true, he putteth the Caufe de bono

& malo, upon Sufficiency or Inlufficiency, in

Point of the Law, for charging him.

Mr. Attorney for the King hath joined in

Demurrer.

Upon this Demurrer, one main or grand
Queftion, and fome other inferior Queltioni
have been ftarted.

Becaufe I have Time little enough for the

grand daeftion, I will not' trouble you with
arguing, or ia much as lingling out the other

inferior Qpeftions. My Brother jyejion hath fpo-

ken to fome of them, 1 concur with him.

The grand (Queftion is fhortly this.

Whether, as this Cafe is, or in this fpecial

Cafe, (as it is upon the pleading) the Charges

impofed by the King upon his Subjecls, for

Provilion of Shipping, without common Con-
fent in Parliament, be good in Law; yea, or

no >

This is a dueftion of extraordinary Weight,

of infinite Confequence, the greateft that ever

came before Judges of ordinary Courts of

Juftice.

^li ad pauca refpicit, facile proHuvciat, but

he that will determine in this Queftion, muft

refpicere ad multa, eaque magna ij/ ardua.

Kk Upar»
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Upon the Debate of this Queftion at the

Bar; elaborate, learned, and ftrong Arguments

have been made on either Side.

And truly, for my part, I have laid the

Queftion to my Heart.

All the Arguments which have been made in

it, I have been prefent at, and fpecially heed-

ed.

All the Records which have been brought

to the Judges, on either Side, I have read over,

as ferioufly as 1 could.

I have likewife confidered of the Reafons

and Authorities in Law, pertinent to this

Cafe.

And upon my Pains, Deliberation and Stu-

dy, I have concluded with my felf, and in

mine own Underftanding am fatisfied, and

think I fhall fatisfy others, that as this Cafe

ftandeth, upon the Records in the Pleading,

or in this fpecial Cafe; the Charge impofed is

good in Law, and confequently that Judgment
ought to be given againft Mr. Hambdeit, ^uod
oneretur.

For my clearer Delivery and Expreflion of
my felf, I divide all that I fhall fay into thefe

Four Heads.

Firft, h the firfi Place, I mil Jlate the Cafe^

ajid will jettle the prober ^eft'ion of it, ai the

Pleaduigs are,

(The true ftating and fettling of a Cafe
conduceth much to the right Anfwer of it ) >

Secondly, J will covfider the Policy avd fmda-
meiital Rules of the common Lav, appUjble mto
that which upon ft^vg of the Cafe fhall appear to

be the proper ^lefiion.

Thirdly, / v)ll covfider the ABi of Parliament^

the Anfwer to Petitions in farliametit, and the

feveral Magna Ghana's of the Liberties of Eng-
land, which concern the King's Proceedings in this

Caje.

Fourthly, / will anfwer the material ObjeSions,

which have been tnade cji the other fide.

Upon my Firft General Head.

IHope that none doth imagine, that it either

is, or can be drawn by Confequence, to be

:iny Part of the Queftion in this Cafe, Whether
the King may at all Times, and upon all Oc-
cafions, impofe Charges upon his Subje£ts in

general, without common Confent in Parlia-

ment ? If that were made the Queftion, it is,

quettionlefs, That he may not.

The People of the Kingdom are Subje£ls, not
Slaves, Freemen, not Villains, to be taxed de

Alto & bap.

Though the King of England hath a Monar-
chical Power, and hath jura fumma jnajejiatis,

and hath an abfolute Truft fettled in his Crown
and Perfon, for Government of his Subjects,

yet his Government is to be fecmdum leges

rtgni.

It is one of the Queftions in the Juramen-
tum regis, at his Coronation. (See the old Jlag-

vaCharta,.fol. 1 6 4.) Concedis jiijlas leges & con-

fuetudhws regni effe tuendas. And the King is to

anfwer, Concedo.

By thofe Laws the Subjects are not Tenents
at the King's Will, of what they have.

They have in their Lands Feodum fmplex,

which, by Littleto7i's Defcription, is hereditas

legithna, vcl pura.

' They have in their Goods a Property, a pe-

culiar Intereft, a meum & titum.

They have a Birthright in the Laws of the

Kiin;doni.

No new Laws can be put upon them ; none
of their Laws can be altered or abrogated with-

out common Confent in Parliament.

Thus much I Ipeak to avoid Mifapprehenfi-

ons and Mifreports upon that which I fhall

fay in this Cafe, not as if there were Caufe of
faunt^ fo much, upon any thing challenged

on tbi Kino's-Side. •' ^"' "••'•

We have in Print His Majefty's own moft
gracious Declaration, That it is his Maxima,
That the People's Liberties ftrengthen the King's

Prerogative, and that the King's Prerogative is

to defend the People's Liberties.

Secondly. Tho' Mr, Hambden's Counfel have

fpent all their Powder in citing a Multitude

of Records, beginning with one in King John's

Time, and fo downwards, to prove,

That the King's Minifters have"*,

paid, that the Barons have been I Out of the

by Writs commanded fometimes > King's Moneys
to pay, fometimes to make Al- 1 or Dues,

lowances, J

,

f Foreign, >

In Cafes of < Auxiliary, > Wars.
C Voluntary )

In Cafes of particular or ordinary Defence of
the Realm, as upon Rebellion of Subjefts, or

Inroades by Enemies, into Parts Marches, or

Maritime ; fuch Enemies I mean, as are not

greatly formidable, as are apt to run away
when they hear of any Force coming againft

them.
"

In Cafes of fetting forth Ships, for fcowring

the Seas from petty Pirates, fo that Merchants

may have fafe Paffage.

In Cafes where Vidtuals, or other Provifions,

were taken from particular Perfons, by way
of Purveyance, for Soldiers, or for the King's

Army.
• In Cafes of borrowing of Money by the

King's Officers, for War, or ordinary or extra-

ordinary Defence.

In Cafes of taking Money or Goods againft

the Owner's Confent, by Warrant, for the King's

Ufe, for War, or other manner of Defence

In
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In Cafes where particular Men's Ships, Hor-

les or Armour, were loft in the Wars.

In Cafes where private Mens Houfes were

ufed in the King's Service.

Laftly, In Cafes ol general and extraordi-

nary Defence, where the King had fufticient

Aids for that Purpofe, granted to him in Parlia-

ment.
Although I confefs it be true, that the King,

in all thefe cited Cafes, inuft piy of his own,

without iinpofing -upon the Subjed, yet I fay,

that thofe Cafes come not clofe to our Cafe j

for every of thofe Cafes hath a manifeft, par-

ticular, and juft Keafon, but none of thefe Rea-

fons are appliable to the Cafe now in Quefti-

on, as is ealy to demonftrate, if a Man would

enter into every of thefe Particulars j which I

forbear, for faving of Time.
And thefe Records being taken away, the

IMultitude of the Vouchers on Mr. Hambdin's

Side will be greatly aba^d.

Thirdly. The Cafe of the ancient Tribute cal-

led Djuegeh, of which Mr. Hambden's Counfel

hath fpoken, though it come nearer than any
of the former mentioned Cafes, )'et it much
differs from the Charge impofed in our
Cafe.

It hath been faid on Mr. Hambden's Side,

FirJ}, That Danegelt was not impofed, but

by common Affent of Parliament.

Secondly, That after it was lb impofed, it

was releafed by Edward the ConfefFor.

Thirdly^ That it hath been now fo long un-

colleded, that it is fcarce known what it

was.

To the Firfl I anfwer, That the Proof urged,

that it was created by Parliament, is, at the

beft, but a Conjecture: It hath been faid. That
the Words of Lega Edrv. Covfejforis, c. 12. are

in one Place, Statutum ejl Danigeldum atinuatim

reddi, (Sfc. And in another Place, Danigeldi

reddhio prlmitus hjiituta ejl.^ ilfc. And Statutum

is a proper Word for an Act of Parliament, a

Statute.

But in my Underftanding it is apparent,

that it had not Creation by common Affent in

Parliament, but only by Regal Authority, or

at the moft by the King, with his great Lords

Affents, which in thofe, and after Times, was
frequent. My Reafons are,

"ifi. In Tilburienjii, or the black Book of the

Exchequer, /. i. c. 28. the Words are exprefs,

ji regibui Anglkis Jlatutum eft, f/f. no mention
of any others who joined in that Statutum.

idly. It appears, by the faid Leges Edw. Con-

fejf. c. J 2. that at the beginning of Danegelt,

omnh Ecclefu libera erat ; the Reafon given,

quia magis cnvjideboftt Ecclefia, orationibiis, quam

armorum d-fetijionibus -, and yet in the Addition

to the faid Leges., it appears, that Jf^'iUiam Ru-

fus impofed that Tribute upon the Church alfo,

and that without common Affent ; For the

Words are, Danigeldum cojicejfum eft ei a Barvni-

bus lion lege ftatutum veque firmatum •, and cer»

tainly thofe Barons by whom it was cojitcftum.,'

were not all the Baronage, for it is plain, that

the Bilhops and Mitred Abbots did not con-

fent.

^dly. In that Claufe where ftatutum eft is ufed,

in Leges Edw. Conjejf. the Danegelt is faid to-

be 12^. ex unaquaque bida; and afterwards ic

doth appear that it was made 45. by William

Rufus, e'.v unaquaque bida, Eccleju non excepta y
which Increafe was mofl unjuft, if no more
but 12 d. was limited by common Aflent at

firft.

To the Second, I anfwer, with Sir Hany Spel'

man's Diltinftion, There were Two Kinds of
Danegelt ; one, ad pacandos Danos ; another, ai
ctrcendos Danos, and other Pirates. Ic may be,

that the Confeflbr released that ad pacandos, foe

the Dcmes troubled not this Kingdom in his

Time, they had enough to do then at home,,

and fb there was no Caufe of CoUeftion of any
Taxes ad pacandos Danos: And though it was
de jaBo exadled by the DaniJ]] Kings before i'i-

ward the Confeflbr, viz. Canute, Harold, Hare-

foot, and Hardicanute, it was unjuftly taken by
them, the Caufe of Grant of it ceafing in their

Time of Sovereignty here ; and that might be

the Caufe of the Confeffor's Dream, That he

faw the Devil dancing upon the Money col-

leded in his Time for Danegelt ; which Suppo-

fition of a Vifion occafioned him to releale it,

as it is written : But certainly the Danegelt ad

arcendos, ijfc. was not releafed by Edward the',

Confeffor ; for it appears in Tilburievfts^ before-

cited, that Danegeldum fub indigents regibus fol-

vebatur vfque ad tempus If illielmi pritni, if fub
indigenis regibus, then under the Confeffor.

Again, it appears in Leges H. i. c. 16. that

Danegelt was in that King's Time a Duty to

the King : For the Words are Danigeldum ft ai

terminum non reddatur reUa emendetur Ergo not

releafed by his Prcdeceflbr Edward the Con-

feffor.

I further find in Ranulphus Ceftrcnfts, that

Stephanus Rex, Rcgnum iniens, Danigeldum, 12 s.

ad hidam, quos avtecefthres fui ftngulis annis acci'

piebant, in Ateinum condonavit, which (condonavit)

Ihews that he, as a King de faHo, had a Right

to it, ergo, not formerly releafed. But for the

Validity of fuch a Releafe by K. Stephen, a ma-
nifeft Ufurper, tending to the Diminution of

the Crown, efpecially if it were of a Tribute

granted to the Crown, by A& of Parliament.

See 9 E. 4. /. 2.

To the Tlmd 1 anfwer. That it is true, it is

obfcure what the Danegelt was, you have heard

by what has been cited, mention of i j. 2 s. and

4 J. to be the Sum of it, and truly, I think, it

was more and lefs, according to the Occafion of

Money for Defence ^ the Tribute ad pacandos

Danos, I believe at firft was but \2d. out of

every Hide, yet afterwards increased by the

Three fucceffi\e Kings, Danes themfelves, for

I find that it was at firft but about loooo/.

per Annum ; it after was raifed to 30000/. then

to 400C0 /. and, laftly, to near 50000 /. Which

huge Sum was in thefe Times a Burthen infup-

oortabls
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The Dane-

gelt was.

portable to the People: But howfoever, the

Uncertainty of the Sum, (efpecially if you

underftand that which was colleded ad arctn-

dos Datios) is a clear Proof, that it was not

created by Act of Parliament, for then the

Sum thereby certain could not be mounted.

All Hiftorians do agree, that the original

Time of Danegelt, was in King Ethelred''s

Reign. I obferve, that King Ethtlred Ihewed

himfelf weak and improvident, in that he

looked not to raife Means for Defence of his

Realm againft the Dmes in Time ^ but when
the Dams were Matters, then he began to pro-

vide againft them. And for that Caufe divers

of our Hiftorians write, that he was called by

a Nickname, Etbehtd the iniready. But, on

the other Side, we the SubjeQs of Evglavd, who
enjoy ourfelves and what we have in Peace,

through His Majefty's Royal Care and Provi-

dence, have Caufe to yield unto our Sovereign

King Charles^ the Honourable Name of Charles

the ready, or, Charles the prnvidevt.

But to return. The Differences between the

ancient Danegelt and the Charge in our Cafe,

are apparent and many, for

r I • Annual : Ours is due only

in Cafe of Neceffity.

2. It was collected out of

Hydes of Land, and thence cal-

led, Hydage: Ours is coUefted out

of Perfonal as well as Real E-

ftates.

5. It was a Tribute of Money :

.< Ours a Proviflon of Shipping and
Armour in Kind.

4. It was againft Pirates: Ours
is for common Defence of Sea and
Land.

5. It was not general i Clergy,

and Clergy-men were originally

exempt : Ours is general, upon all

.without Exception.

Lege the Words of the Authorities under-

written, from whence many Obfervations, and

good Concluflons may be drawn, touching

Danegelt.

LEges Edw. ConfeiT c. 12. DanlgeUi redditio,

propter Piratas primhus ivjlhtita
efl,

patriam

eiiim infeftajites vajiatiom ejvs pro pojje fiio ivjifle-

bavt, ad quorum ivfolentiam reprimendam Jlatu-

twn ejl Danigeldum anrmatim reddi fc. 12. denarios

ex unaquaqiie hida totius patri&, ad covducendttm

eos qui piratarum irruptiom rejifiendo obvtatuvt,

De hoc quoque Danigeldo libera erat omnis Eccle-

Jia quia magis confdebant Ecclejia oratiovibiis,

quant armorum defevjionibus.

^, . . Hanc Libertatem temiit Avgh-
ims is an

^^^^ Ecclep, vfque ad tempns Wil-
Addition.

lielmi Jtmoris.

Dajiigeldtim covceffum eji ei a Ba-

By way al- ronibus non lege Jlatutum^ veqve fr-

fo of Hi- matum^ fed habuit necejitatis cavfa

ftory. ex unaquaque hida 4 folidos^ Ecclejia

von excepta.

This Book The black Book of the Exche-

was writtev^ <I"er, in that Part which is 7i/-

Kingli.2. burier.jis Work, or the 31agijler,

& Difcipnlus, it is lib, t. 28. liot

c. II. as it is mifprinted, in Learned Sir Benry

Spelmans Gloffary.

Ad Datios arcendos, a Regibiis Ayiglicis Jlattitvm

ejf^ vt de Jivgulis hidis jure quodam perprtiKi dra'

fulidi argevtei Jolverertur in ujus virtrhm firtiimK

qui perhftrantes maritima impetum bojiium rr

primerent.

^lia igitur primipaliter pro D.ms ivjlitutu: <f-

hie redditus Danigeldum dicitur, hieJub ivdigems r-

gibus folvebatur vfqtie ad tempora Regis Jfilli'l-

mi primi. Ipfo namq-^ regnante, tarn Dan' qaam

ceter' terre marijq prcdfin\ hojlilis cob b''tur in-

curfus. Cum ergo diu folv'rjfet terra^ Jub tju/de?'i'

Regis imperio, noluit hoc ut anvitatim jdveretvr

quod fuerat uigente 7iecejitate bt'llic^ tcmptjl^'tis ex-

ailum, ttec tamen omnino propter iiiopiratos caftss

dimitti.

Raro igitur temporibus ejus vel fuccrjf rum ip-

Jiusfolutum f/?, hoc ejl cum ab exteris gentibus belli

vel opiniones bell/rum ivjurgebant.

Verutn quocunq temp'^re folvatur ab ipfo liberi

funt qui ardent ad Scaccarium, ut dicitur^ £? wi-

cecomites, (jfc.

Danigeldum 1 12 d. ex uvquaq^

Leges H. I. hida pir anvum, ji ad termimim nun

c. 16. reddatur, wita emendetur.

Fourthly. I affirm, with fome Clearnefs, under
Favour, That the Charge now demanded, is

not within the ancient Aiceptation or >ignifi(a-

tion of the Words, Aids, Mifes, Prifes, 1 axes

or Talliages, which it is to be agreed cannot be

exafled by the King, without Confent in Par-

liament, Neither is it within the Compafs of
the Word Subfidy, which may not be levied,

but upon Grant of it in Parliament.

Aids, if you take the Word in a general

Senfe, they were of two Kinds, i. Such as

were Aids and Services too, as pur fair fi%
Chevalier, pur file marier. That Kind of Aid,

common Perfons, who had Seigniories, had
Right unto, as well as the King. No Coloiir

of comprehending this Kind of Aids, within
the Word (Aids) pertinent to this Qiieft'on.

To the 2d. Kind of Aids, were Sums of
Money from the Subjeft to the King, by way
of Help, ad agenda Regis, as for making of
Caftles, building of Bridges, Helps for Volun-
tary or Auxiliary Wars, or for the King- to do
his Pleafure with, and the like.

See Tori. Roll. 11 H 4. ». 45. 20000 Marks
granted to the King, by the Name of an Aid,
Ent a fair fon Pleafire. And Rot. Pari. 25 £</. ?.

». 12. where the Application of the Word Aid,
to fuch a Purpofe is diftinguifh'd from other

Payment to the King.

Mifes were Prefentations in Kind, of a Be-

nevolence, upon a King's firft coming to his

Crown -, fuch aJe yielded at this Day in // j/m,

to a Prince of Wales.

Prifes are taking of part of the Suhjefls

Goods from them to the King's Ufe, without
Pay, hence Prilage of Wines at this Day.

Taxes & Tallages^ in ^mizim, B. 9. 94. H. 8.

Aotii per expoftion de cevx del Efthecq-, que tax

et Tallage nejl auter, vies difmes^ miinzim, ou auter

Siibjidie, grant' per Parliamertt. Et le ^linxitn efi

des Layes Et le Difme ejl de Clergie et ejl dee levy

de leiir teir, Et' le difme et le ^linxim de Lazes

eft del iier.s fc. decimam partem bonorim in Civz-

tatibm

%
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Ulibus et Burgii, et i <; partem bononim des laiet

in piijm qus /nit levy m auaiv.s teji-ps fur lour

hiem^ viz.. del aids Jur lour terres que fiiit vald

troublout, met on ceji levy., Jecvvdum ratum ter-

rariim fuarum per verges dc terr' et aiiter qmmti-

tes, ijjnit que ore^ tout fcievt lour certetity in

cbun. vill et pais par tout le realme met il efi en-

core levy in afcitns liev.x fur lors bieni, mes in-

plufiors lieux, J'tir lors ters.

Sttbjidies quid chun comift^ fc. certaine fome fur

le pouvd del rat' dc tfrf' ou b'lens^ cue app' in les

Aii de Parliament de gvt del fuhjidie.

Fifthly, It cannot be faid, that the prefent

Cafe is to be Itated fo, as unlets the Charge

commanded be obeyed, an aiFured infallible

Ruin and Subverfion of this Kingdom will hap-

pen, and that inllantly. In fuch a Cafe, ^lid
Tion is lawful, and happy he who by doing

any Exploit, can fave the Ship irom linking,

the body from falling.

Sixthly^ It is to be obferved. That the prin-

cipal Command in the Shipping-Writ, is not

to levy Money •, it is to provide a Ship, which
Ship being to be provided at the Charges of a

Multitude, in Regard the Thing cannot be

done any manner ot way, but by the Means
ot that which is tnenfura rerum^ namely. Mo-
ney, therefore the Inltrudions in the Shipping-

Writ, are not only apt, but necefTary ; that

an AflefllTient be made, whereby proportiona-

ble Sums of Money may be collected, for the

Provifion of the Thing commanded : And there-

upon it may be faid, That the Sum alfefled

upon every one, and in cur Cafe upon Mr.
Hambden, is not a Debt vi ta-7nini, but is ra-

ther a Duty to be performed, as a Means con-

ducing to the principal End : The Ketufal of

Performance of which Duty, is a Retrial to

obey the principal Thing commanded, ^li
negat medium, dcflruit fnem.

And the princiiwl 1 hing commanded, be-

ing of a Kind concerning the Commonwealth ;

the King, who is the Head, the Sovereign of

the Commonwealth ; and who hath, as incident

to his Regal OJhce, Power of Coercion, is by
Law to exercile fuch his Power ot Coercion,

to inforce fuch as refufe to join with others in

Performance of that which is commanded, for

the Commonwealth.
And this beii g the true State and U'ay of

the Proceedings, in the prefent Cafe 5 (t is ap-

parent, that though the Scir Fac againft Mr.
riambden be in the King's Name, yet it is not

to have Execution as for the King's Money, or

as for a Debt due to the King from Mr. Hamb-
den : But as is manifeft, if the whole Con-
texture of the Writ of iV/r' Fac^ be obferved,

it is nothing elfe, but to bring on a Declara-

tory Payment, That Mr. Hambd.it ought oite-

rari to the Payment of the 20s. afleiied up-

on him. So that, with his 201. together with

the other Money of BuckivghamJIiire-Men, aflef-

ied alio upon every of them particularly, the

J^hip commanded trom the County of Bucking-

bam may be provided.

Seventhly .^nd laflly. Having declared of what
Nature our Cafe is not, I come now to tell you
what the State of it is.

The true State of our Queftion muft be
made out of the whole Record, or Pleading
of the Cafe, the Matter of Fail wherein the

Defendent hath conitfled, (as I noted in the

beginning.)

In the Writ of Jug- 1 1 Car. an! in the Writ
of Mittimus, there are Caufes expreflbd, oi the

ifluing of the Writ o^ Aug. n. or the Ship-

ping-Writ; thofe Caules are feveral, but not to

be fevered, all of tiiem are to be kid together

into the Ballance.

1. Tiratst. covgregati, upon the Ejiglifi Seas.

2. Virata vavigium indies prAparantes, ad mer-

catores tiherius moLJlandos ifj ad regvum gra-

vandum,

7.. Pcricula are Undiqite regno Anglic, in bis

guerriiiis temporibus.

4- Thofe pericuh do imminere regno, viji citiui

remedinm ponatur, v/here the Word citivs is a

comparative Word, relative to flow Ways ot

Reined}'-, amongft which Parliaments is one.

5. Regi i^ fvbditis convenit, omvi qua potcrivt

feftivatione accelerare, ad regni dejenjionem, viaris

tuitionem, & fecuritatem Jubditorum.

Out of all thofe Pofitions it appears.

That there is in the Cafe real and manifeft Pe-

ril ; not pavicus terror., Fear without Caufe,

Tempora are de faiio guerrhta, there is de faSo^

navium congregatio.

Again, we muft obferve. That in this Cafe,

1. The Command is, ai proficifcendutn cunt

vavibus regis : So the King himfelf is to join

with the Subjedt in the Common Defence:

Here is not a ^iwd tibi fieri non vis : Here is

rather a Contributio, than a Tributio.

2. The Ships and Arms to be provided are

to continue the Subjects own in Property : The
King doth not afliime the Property of them
to himu-lf; he only commands them to be

made and uled for the common Defence. This
appears by the Words (ad p-'ficifcenJum cuiii

vavibus nojlris.) So the Writ lets a Diftin6tion

between {vavis 7toJ}r&, that is, the King's) and
the Ships to be provided- See the like of thid

JI. 28. & 29 £. I. Connnunia, with the King's

Remembrancer, for Galleys commanded upon
the like Occafion; and P. $. E. 2. and P. 1:5.

F. 2. with the King's Remembrancer, inter breviu

direSa Baronibus.

5. The Subjefts are commanded, in this Cafe,

to be at the Expences, tarn in viHualibus; quam
hominum falariis ad guerram veceffariis. This I

lliall prove clearly anon, to be coufonant to

Law, and warranted by many Precedents, in

the like' Cafes.

4. All the Counties of the Kingdom, that is,

all the Kingdom in general, is charged, not a-

iiy fpared ; the Clergy, the King himfelf, are

to join in the Provihons.

L \ 5. The
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5. The final End and Scope of all this Pre-

paration is, Defejtjio Regni, Tiiitio maris^ Reteii-

tio dombiii maris^ fectiritas fiibditorim, falus Rei-

Jiublica.

But Mr. Holborne hath objected. That falm

ReJyiililicA pericUtabatur is not to be taken as

part of this Cafe, becaufe it is not in the Writ

of Jug. II Car. but is inferted into the Mitti-

mus^ above two Years after ; and he faith, That

Mr. Hambden could not know 1 1 Car. that at

that Time fahts reipublic^ periclitabatur^ and

therefore he not to be blamed, for refufing to

pay his Affeflment, which was before the Mitti-

7HUS, and grounded only upon the Writ of Jug'

1 1 Car.

He further obferved, That in the fubfequent

Shipping-Writ, that Claufe is exprcfly now put

out.

To this I anfwer,

1. It is true, that Salus Regm is not in ex-

prefs Terms, or in thofe identical Words, in

the Writ of Jug. 1 1 . but it is esprefs'd in that

Wnt in Words equipollent.

2. If it were not contained in that Writ in

Words equipollent, yet it inforces the Words in

that Writ, in Matter purfuant, or not new, or

diherent firom it-, and fo is out of the Rules of

Departure, wherein if it were, it were a good

Exception in Stridnefs of Pleading.

5. That Claufe is in the 3iittimus by way of

Declaration or Signification to the Barons, what

the Reafnn was, that moved the King to ifTue

the firft Writ, and the Barons are to take No-
tice of it, as well as of the other Claufe in rhe

Mittimus., whereby the King fignifieth to them,

that he had fent the like Writs as that of Jug.

II. to all the Counties of Evghr.d : And this is

a Declaration of that Meaning which the King

had in the beginning.

By Dowmans Cafe, Co. 9. after AflTeflment

executed, or a Fine levied, a Declaration may

be made, to what Ufe that Fine or Afleflin^rit

was.

In a Word, the State of our Cafe is thus

:

Dominium maris iff Jalus reipublicd periclitaba-

tur, comenit Regi iff Subditis, onrni qua poterint

fejlinatione accelerare ad defevfmiem regni tiiiti-

onem maris iff fecuritatem fubditoruJii.

Now whether to fet the Commonwealth free

and in Safety, from this Peril of Ruin and De-
flrufiion, the King may not, of his own Royal
Authority, and without common AfTent in

Parliament, impofe a Charge upon his Subjefts

in general, to provide fuch Shipping, as is ne-

ceflary, in his Royal Judgment, to join with
His Majefty's own Ships, and to attend them
for fuch Time as His Majefty in his Royal
Wifdom Ihall think lit, and alfo to injoin them
to be themfelves at the Expences, tarn in viBu-

alibus quam hominum falariis^ ijf aliis ad guerram

vecejjhiis ?

1 would be loth to irritate any, differing

in Opinion from me, with provoking or odi-

ous Terms
i

but I cannot more fully exprefs

my felf, (and fo I defire it may be taken, as

an Exprelhon, and not as a Comparifon,) than

in faying. That it is a dangerous Tenet, a
kind of judaizing Opinion, to hold, That the

Weal Publick muft be expofed to Peril of ut-

ter Ruin and Subverflon, rather than fuch a
Charge as this, which may fecure the Gommon-
wealtii, may be impofed by the King upon the

Subject, without common Confent in Parlia-

ment. So that the Security of the Common-
wealth, for the very Subfiflence of it, muft

flay and expeft until a Parliament provide for

it, in which Interim of Time it is poflible, nay,
apparently probable, yea, in a manner to be

prefumed, that all may be, yea, will be brought

to final Period of DeftruQion and Defola-

tion.

All know, that the Jews were fo ftrict, that

they would not ufe Means for Defence of them-

felves and their Country, upon their Sabbath.

Their Enemies took the Advantage, and ruined

their State.

The Second General Head.

The Second "T Now come to my Secoiti Gene-

General J[ ral Head, wherein I propo-

Head. fed to my felf to confider

of

The fundamental Policy, and Maxims, and

Rules of Law, for the Government of this

Realm, and of the Reafons of Law pertinent

to our Cafe, which are very many. I will

briefly and feverally point at ihofe which make
Imprellion in me.

Tirjl, It is plain, that as originally, even

before the Romans Time, the Frame ot this King-

dom was a Monarchical State, fo for divers

Hundreds of Years pai>, upon the Romans De-

fertion of it, and after the Heptarchy ended, it

was and continued and ftill continueth Mo-
narchical. And our Gracious Sovereign is a

Monarch, and the Rights of free Monarchy ap-

pertain unto him ; and yet ftill with this, that

he muli: Leges & covfiietudir.es regni fervare, iff

precipue leges iff confuetudines iff libertates a glo-

riofo Rege Edwardo, (that is, Edward the Confef-

for) clero^ pnpuloque comeffas j as appears in the

old Jliagn. Chart, fol. 164. tit. Juramentim Regis

qiiando coro7iatur.

Secondly, Where Mr. Holborne fuppofed a fun-

damental Policy in the Creation of the Frame

of this Kingdom, That in cafe the Monarch of

England Ihould be inclined to exa£t from his

SubjeQs at his Pleafure, he Ihould be relirained,

for
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for that he could have nothing from them, but
upon a common Confenc in Parliamentt
He is utterly miftaken herein.

I agree the Parliament to be a mofl ancient

and liipreme Court, where the King and Peers,

as Judges, are in Pcrfon, and the whole Body of
the Commons reprefentativel;'. There Peers and
Commons may, in a fitting Way, pirler lour

ir.evt, and Ihew the Eftate of every Fart of the

Kingdom, and, amongft other Things, make
known their Grievances (if there be any) to

their Sovereign, and humbly petition him for

Redrefs.

But the former fancied Policy I utterly deny.
The Law knows no fuch King-yoaking Po-

licy.

The Laiv is of it felf an old and a trufty

Servant of the King's; it is his Inftrument or

Means which he ufeth to govern his People
hy.

I never read nor heard, that Lex was Rex^
but it is common and moft true, that Rex is

Lex^ for he is lex hquem^ a living, a fpeaking,
an ading Law ; and becaufe the King is lex lo-

queits, therefore it is faid, that Rex cenfetnr ha-

bere omtiiajwra in fcrinio peHorh fiii.

There are two JVIaxims of the Law of Evg-
lavd, which plainly difprove Mr. Holborn's fup-

pofed Policy.

The firft of thefe Maxims is, That the King
is a Pcrfon triijied with the State of the Common-
wealth.

The fecond of thefe Maxims is, That the King
cmnct do irrong. Upon thefe two Maxims, the

jfiirafmnm^ vi:ij:Jlatis are grounded, with which
none bur the Kiiig himfelf (not his High Court
of Parliament without leave) hath to meddle,
as namely, War and Peace, Value of Coin,
Parliament at Pleafure, Power to difpenfe with
penal Laws, and divers others, amonglt which
I range thefe alfo, of Regal Power to com-
mand Provifion (in Cafe of Neceflity) of Means
from the Subjects, to be adjoined to the King's
own Means for the Defence of the Cemmon-
wealth, for the Prefervation of the Salm Rdp*
Otherwife I do not underftand how the King's
Majefty may be faid to have the Majeftical

Right, and Power of a Free Monarch.
It is agreed, that the King is, by his Regal

Office, bound to defend his People againft fo-

reign Enemies ; our Books are fo,

F. Na. fol. Eft a intendre que le rey doit de droit,

1 1 8. faver et defendre fon reahne cybn

vers le meere^ com' vers enemies.

Juramentum Regis, cited before, Jervabis Ec-

clejix Dei, Clero, iff populo, paccm ex integro feam-
dum vires tuas, \i (ex integro) xhen againft all

Difturbers of the general Peace amongft them,

moft chiefly, in my Judgment, againlt dange-

rous Foreigners.

BraSon and GlmviU, in the Front of their

Books, publilhed, That the King muft have
Arms as well as Laws ^ Arms and Strength, a-

gainft foreign Enemies, Laws for doing Juftice

at home -, certainly if he muft have thefe two
NerelTarics, he muft be enabled

Temp. E. I. with Means for them, and that of
Grtt. himfelf, not dependent ex aliorum

arlitrio, fur it is ReguU juris, Lex

efi, quanio quis aliquid allcui concedit, cor.c:dit £5"

id fine quo res ipfa ejfe non potejl.

Thirdly, Tho' I have gone already very high,
I ftiall go yet to a higher Contemplation of the

funJamental Policy of our Laws : Which is

this.

That the King, of meer'>

Right, ought to have, and L
^ c r^ c

the People, of meer Duty, l^upply for Defence

are bound to yield unto the I

°^ ^''^ Kmgdom.

King, J
And when the Parliament it felf doth grant

Supply in that Cafe, it is not meerly a Bene-
volence of the People, but therein they do an
Adl of Juftice and Duty to the King.

I know the moft folemn Form of Parliament,
and of the humble Eipreffion of the Commons,
of their hearty AfFcdlion, and good Will to their

King, in tendring to him their Bill of Subfldies
or Fifteenths.

Rot. Pari. 9 Hen. 4, vumb. 7. There is a no-
table Record of the very Right of the Commons
in the Form of Grant by Parliament of Supply
to the King: Archbilliop Jrundel, then Lord
Chancellor, in his Speech to the Houfes, took
for his Theme (Regem hojiorificate) it being thea
a Time of inftant NecelCty.

The Commons, in their Grievances, com-
plained of the Default of Safeguard of the

Sea, towards which they had granted a Sub-
sidy before, Et pur t.viti (Note this for the Rea-

fon, it Teas not Jpoken fmply, as Mr. St. John
tirgcs) but pur tant que ills ne font obliges a
eel guerre fujleyner, vies font difcharg de re eX'

anf and they petitioned, That accordingly it

would pleafe the King to difcharge the Com-
mons : But the King did not difcharge them,
^lod iiota.

After this (the Record goeth) that there was
a Conference betu^een the King and Lords, of

the State of the Realm, and of the Defence of
it. And in that Conference, the King asking

the Lords Advice, they anfwered, That a Tenth
and a half a Tenth was neceflary from the

Boroughs, and a Fifteenth and half from the

reft of the People. This Conference and Ad-
vice being reported to the Houfe of Commons,
the Record is, lis fuer grandcment dijlmbe en

dif ceo dejlre en grand derogation de Lo-.ir liberties.

The Difturbance was fo great, that the King
himfelf took Pains to pacify them.

Upon this Record it appears, and I confefs.

That the Commons offering up of the Bill of
Fifteenths, and fo of Subfidies, to the King in

Parliament, is a moil material Form, and lerve»

to mike good and happy Exprefllons of Love
and Unity, between the Head and Members,
the King and his Subjefls. But ftill I fay, That
it is the King's Right to have Supply, that Sup-
ply is a Duty, not meerly a Benevolence from
the People, in Cafe of neceffary Defence of the

Kingdom.
And this is not my fingle Opinion.

19 //. 6. 64. R. Hody Cb. Baron, Le roye ejl- in-

herite (that is, hath Right of Inheritance to

have Fifteenths in his Court of Parliament:

For the fame Law which wills that the King
defend his People, wills alfo, that the People

grant
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grant to him of their Goods, in Aid of their

Defence.

Befides, I prove mine Opinion ( if any Man
deny it) unanfwerabl)', out of the very Writ
of Summons of Parliament : In it, Jrdua Hf iir-

gtvtia mgctia Regem, /latum & defeitfionem regni

Anglle & ecclefi.t concernevtia^ are mentioned to

be the CauCi of Parliament.

Now I pray you obferve,

In the Writ of Summons to the Peers of the

Kingdom, The Words are, Liuper diBls vcgotih

traBatwi verv.inq-^Cojicil' impenjv.ri
-^ but in theWrit

for choice of Knights and Burgelfes to ferve for

the Commons, the Words are, Ita qvod viilites

pro fe & Coynmumtate Com'itatui prediQi, ac diBi

Gives &' Burgenjesprofe & Covnnunitate Civitatiim

& Biirgorum plenum potejlatem habeavt (what to

do ?) Jd faciendum £?' conjeniendum his qvx time

ibidem de Comminii Concilio regni noflri contigerint

crdhiari fupcr vegotiis antedi&is.

-So the Words are, facere iS/ cojifentire, to Mat-
ters agreed on concerning the Defence of the

Kingdom, there are no other Matters mentioned
in the Writ for Summons of their reprefen-

tative Body : No fuch Words as are in the Peers
V/rits are in theirs

; yet I cannot fay, and fo I

defire to be conceived, but that according ro

the Record of 9 H' 4. the Commons may alfo

humbly offer their Advice to the King; they
may Ihew their Grievances, and the State of
the Commons ; but it is plain, that the princi-
pal Duty belonging to the Commons is, facere

& co7tfentire, otherwife there would have been in
their Writ, as well as in the Peers, fitper diSis

vegotiis trii&cttvri, venmque Confilium impen-

fmi.
Upon this I put the Cafe, and argue thus :

The Kingdom wants prefenc Provifion, neceffa-

ry for prefent Defence, to be in Readinefs^ this

Provifion (the Cafe fo falling out) muft be fo
fpeediiy made, as that it would be dangerous,
in Regard of what may happen, to flay for an
Aflent in Parliament. Well, in this Cafe there
is a Duty from the Subjefl:, and a Necelhty that

the Thing muft be done, but the necefTary Form
for the bubjecls AfTenc in Parliament cannot be
purfued ; I demand what mult be done, or
what may be done in this Cafe, without Breach
of Law ?

Is the Duty loft for want of Time to obferve
the Form ?

For my part, I underftand not any Reafon
that the Duty, in futh Caie, fhould be loff, but
I fhould agree, that were not this a Duty, vi ter-

vmii, which is to come from the Subjtct, in

fuch a Cafe, but only a meer Benevolence, then
that fuch Benevolence could not by Law be ex-

adted without the effentia! Part of it, vix. the

bubjeQs Aflent in Parliament.

Fourthly^ I confefs, that by the fundamental
Law of Evgbnd, the Parliament is Covimum Cvn-
ciVum Regis iJ' Rtgni, that it is the greateft, the
molt honourable and fupreme Court in the
Kingdom; that no Man ought to think any
dilhonourahle Thing of it, yet give me leave to

fky, That it is but a Concilium ; to fay fo is no
Difhonour to it: The King may call it, pro-

rogue it, difTolve it, nt iiis Plcafure, and what-

foever the King doth therein, is always to be
taken for juft and rieceffary.

We mult conflder, that it is a great Body,
moves flowly ; fudden Difpatches cannot be ex-

pected in it.

Befides, tho' the Parliament cannot err, Par-
liament-Men may de jaBo: Every particular
Member of the Houfe hath his free Voice, fome
of them may chance to make Scruples, where
there is no Caufe ; it is pofhble that fome of
them may have linifter Ends ; thefe Things
breed Delays, fo they may Difturbances. (I
would to God, the late woful Experience of
this Kingdom, had not verified thefe Specula-
tions.)

Yea, there have been, in former Times, Cen-
fures of Parliaments tbenifelves: The good Par-
liament Tern. E. 9. Rnliamentim ir.doBorim,
Temp' H. 4. and in the fame King's Time, if
we believe my Lord Coke^ Erang-

wit, id efl^ the white Crow A6t. Cole \i. /!

Thefe Matters are confiderable in 113.

fuch Cafe as onrs is.

Wherein apparently Mora trahit pmculum^
and to follow the Rule, t'ejliyia lente, is mofl
dangerous.

Fifthly, The Point of retentio Dofninii maris

Twhich is in the Cafe) is not of an ordinary
Confideration ; for, befides the ancient Inheri-

tance and Right which the Crown of Evglaid
hath in it, it is obvious to every Judgment,
that in the Continuance or not Continuance of
it to the Crown, not only the bejte ejje, but even
the ejj'e it felf of the Coinmonwealth doth con-

lilt ; and therefore it behoveth the Subje£ls ac
celerare to the Tuition of it : Slownels is an
Argument of Stupidity, or want of that Senfi-

blenels of the Diminution of that Right which
every Subjed ought of Right, and hath a con-
cerning Reafon to propofe to himfelf.

Notable are the Words in the Scotch Rolls,
\oE. 3. mtwb. 3. In a Writ by the King, to a
great part of all the Kingdom, Covfiderato, quod
progev.itores nojlri Reges Anglis, Domini maris £5'

tranfm-mni faffugii^ totis pr&teritis teviporibia ex-

titeriint^ & pliirimiim vos t&deret, ft hoior nojler

regius vofris tempnribus in aliqiio laderetur. ^lod-
que omves homines de regno pro Defenfone ejufdem^
contra hofiiim invafienes^ tenentur expnnere fe ^
fiia.

The Writ wherein thefe Words are, was a
Command or Charge laid upon the Subjeft,
without any Warrant of Parliament for it.

It was a Writ direfted to all Earls, Karons,
Knights, and others, ab ere aqii<e Thamefis verjus

partes occidentales^ which included divers Inland
Counties.

Ic ifliied upon Occafion of T>avid de Brvfes,

having a great Navy afloat, and therewith
having entred jferfey and Guernefey.

The Writ is a Command to thofe to whom it

is diredted, Tantis & tatn gravibus periculis imini-

vevtihus debits puvderatls, to treat with tlie

Archbifliop of Canterbury, and other great Men
aihgiied b}^ the King, fnper defejiftom regni &
popuU.

The Writ concludes thus, Scire vos vohmtis,

quod fi rebelles aiit difjiciles fueritif i» prcj::ij}is, in

tar.t}
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tanta & tam grandi vccejjitatts articulo, the King
v/ill repute thofe Rebellcs^ ant iificiles^ tanqitam

ftios^ (J" regii't inmicos.

NeceJJitas Sixthly, Not to fpeak of Necef-

rio7i babct fity in general, which is of it felf

Legem, a Relaxation of Laws, and ferves

for a Diijjenfation, even by the

Equity of the Law it felf: In our Cafe there

is a Neceflity in Point of Government.
I Ihall put you a C-afe, where an exprefs

Claiife in an Acl of Parliament hath been

doomed void, becauft it was againft a Matter
of Necellity in Point of Government.

AotJ, 28 Zj. 3. 6/" 42 £ 5. Penal

2 H. 6. 6. A(3s were made. That none (hould

The Earl of exercife the Office of Sheriff above

Northum- a Year, although that he have a

berland'i voit objlavte, that Claufe of {Al-

Cafe, though) is void, and a von objiante

may be of that nan objiartte : No
Reafbn can be for this, but becaule it takes a

neceffary part of Government out of the King's

Hands.

Seventhly, Salus Reipithlic*, by all Laws, is fu-
prema lex, t!f Jumme iiecejfaria. It is, where it

interpofeth, Lex legis.

It takes away particular Interefts, before it

felf give place for that Caufe.

8 £. 4. 36 A Bulwark for Defence may be
H. 8. Dyer, built upon another Man's Ground,

vivito domino.

No Dower or Thirding to a Woman, of a
Caftle of Defence, it may indanger Salus Rei-

publicA by dividing fuch a Piece.

An Alien amye Merchant takes a Leafe for
Years, of a Houfe for his Trade j this is a
good Leafe, fo long as he Tradeth, and there

IS no Enmity between his King and ours -, but
when he ceafeth Trading, or if War happen,
the King Ihall have the Intereft of the.Leafe:
The Reafon, It is pofllble, that Salus Reipublica

may be concerned, if the Alien's Intereft m it

Ihould continue.

Eighthly, If there were riot Salus Reipublica. in

our Cafe, yet there is in it at leaft buTium publi-

cum intended.

I will put a Cafe, where Subjeds are bound
without their Allent for the bonum publicum
fake.

44 E. 3. 19. Chamberlain of Lohdon's Cafe,
Cole <;. f. 6^.

Inhabitants of a Town, without any Ctiftom,
may make Ordinances or hy-Laws of any
thing, pro bono publico, and in fuch Cafe, thole

who are abfent, and fo unconfenting, are bound,
the bonum publicum is the Caufe.

Ninthly, Prevention of further general Mif-
chief, which may enfue, trencheth, even by
Conltrudion of Law it felf, upon other Men's
Rights.

For that Caufe, pulling down a Houfe w)(ich
is a Fire, to fave other Men's Houfes, is law-
ful.

_

Highlry's Cafe, Co. 10. 139. One is hound by
Prefcription, to make or repair Walls, Dammes,

or fuch like, againft Waters, This Man is not
able to do it, a finall Breach happens, which
either mult fpeedily be made up, or a general
Mifchief will happen : In this Cafe, by txpofi-
tion of the Statute of Sewers, and by an E-
quity out of the Letters of the Laws, ground-
ed upon Salus pop. all thofe who are within the
LevL'l are to be tax'd, and to contribute for

prefenti the Ability of him, whole the Right
of the Burden is, «o» expe&ata.

_
Tenthly, I find a Writ in theRegifter de rep.vra-

tiove facienda, which is cited in Bowles's Cafe, Cok'i'

11./. 82. 6. whereby, if two Joint-tenehts be of
a Houfe, the one fhall have a Writ of de re-

paratione facienda, againft the other j and the'

Words of the Writ are, Ad reparatitmsm & Ju-'
Jlentationevi ejufdem damns Tenctur \ where the'
Word (Tenetur) is obfervable. Every Man harh
an Intereft in the Commonwealth, but th«f

King's Intereft is incomparably beyond other

Mens ; therefore the King may, by a like Rea-
fon of Law, call upon his Subjects to join in
Contribution with him, towards the Reparatiori

and Suftentation of the Fabrick of the Com-'
monwealth. :

Eleventhly, In the great and 13H.4. i4,-

common Vouchee's Cafe, in the De-
bate of this Caufe of the new-erected Office

of the meafuring of Cloths in Lovdon, which
was brought to Parliament^ It is a memorable"
Saying of Gafcoigne the chief Juftice, Nota,
" The King may charge the People of his

" Realm without fpecial Affent of the Com-
" mons, to a Thing which may be Profit to
" the Common People.

"

This Saying is cited and allowed in the Cafe
of Monopolies, Coke 11. f. 86. b. and fo it is

very commonly, upon Arguments concerning
fuch Queftions.

Tvelfthly, I obferve, that tho' the Precedents
of Writs and Execution of them, for affeiling

the Subjeft by the King's Command, without
Warrant of Parliament, are very many in fe-

veral King's Reigns, yet there is not any Prece-
dent of any Civil Adtion brought for any
thing done in former Ages, upon fuch Com-
mands of the King as is in our Cafe, but only
in that one of the Abbot of Robertsbridge's

Cafe, which hath been often cited, and in the
Pleading thereof it is acknowledged, that the
agifting of Mens Lands and Tenements to con-
tribute. Ad Cujlodiam maris, by the King's Com-
mands, without Tax by Confent in Parliament,
was good in Law.
And I note, that that Cafe happened and was

in Agitation, and gave fair Caufe of Demurrer,'
in an opportune Time in demurring, if the!

Law had been otherwife, for it happened at

that very Time, when the Statute de Taliagid

non concedevdo was made or in Hammering,
If only one A£lion brought heretofore, tifta

hirundo, it were not to be regarded, though it

had been againft the King's Power, but when
that one is affertive of the regal Power, it is to

be refpeded more than as a fingle, I mean, as a;

Jingularis prubatio of it.

M m la/llf,
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La^ly, I obferve, that upon Grievances, or

Complaints in Parliaments which have been il-

moft infinite, and upon all Occafions in former

Times, no one Record hath been, or I think

can be cited, that in Cafe when Charges have

been impofed without Common Aflent, for the

neceflary Defence of the Kingdom in an inftant

Article of Ncceflity, any King hath ever an-

fwered, or aflented, That fuch Charge hath

been againit the Laws or Liberties of the Sub-

Neither the Reclamation of the Subjeft alone

on his Side, nor the iingle commanding Re-
Icripts of the Sovereign alone on his Side, are

of Authority to preferve the Law, but if there

be a Concurrence of King and Subject, that is

it whereby a Judge may ground his Refolu-

tion.

As for that one of 2 R. 2. which cometh
neareft in that Kind, biit hath not the King's

Acknowledgment ; I note, that it was upon a

Deliberation, before the Charge impofed : And
truly I think that if the Charge in that Cafe
had been firfl: impofed and coUefted, upon Com-
plaint againft it afterwards, it would never
have been adjudged for unjuft.

Many Things are queitioned, and fometimes
denied to be lawful, before they aie done, which
faila valevt, which being done, are good and va-
lid in Law. If a Queftion be made of that

which of it felf is lawful, the very making
the Queftion, makes it queftionable, and may-
draw on an Opinion that it is not lawful.

Rot. Pari. 4^.4. mm. 28. & Rot. Pari. 6 H. 4.
vum. 9. you Ihall find, that the Commons hav-
ing confidered of the Wars of Scotland, the Re-
bellion of JFales, the Safeguard of the Sea, &
efpecialemeitt, the Defence of the Realm, they
granted a Subfidy, but with Proteftation that
it ihould not be an Example to charge the Com-
mons hereafter with any manner of Subfidies,

for the Wars of Scotland, or Walcs^ or the Safe-

guard of the Sea, or the Marines of Calais or

Ireland, without Confent in Parliament. I ob-

ferve, that there is not a Word in this Protefta-

tion, that the Subje£ts ftiould not be charged

without Confent in Parliament for the Defence
of the Realm, though there were a little before

an exprefs Mention of it, and that with an E-
fpecialment. On the other iide, there is a
Cloud of Precedents of imbarking of
private Mens Ships, in Cafe of NeceiTity of De-
fence of the Realm, and Safeguard of the Seas,

Command of making Galleys and Ballingers

Jwnptibus fropriis.

Arraying and Apparelling of Soldiers, and
Vidlualling and Condufliug them in this Cafe

of necefTary Defence, proprzis fumptibus, of fe-

veral Towns and Counties, as well Inlands as

Maritime, the eiprefs WorJs of the King's

Commands in fuch Cafes, by his Writs direded

to the refpeftive Sherifis and Head Officers are,

That they Ihould levari facere expevfds de com'

itatibus, fometimes comitatmim, fometimes vilh'

rtim, as the Cafe was, wherein note the Words,
levari facere, and in what Manner the Sheriffs

Levies are, viz. AffefTment by himfelf, and Col-
lection by himfelf and Minifters, I think f&w
are ignorant.

Amongft which Kinds of Writs, Inter aliajic

fome of 48 H. 3. are remarkable Rot.chvf.i^'i

for thefe Words in them, Cumqiie H.-^. mem.2.

adhuc Tteccjfe Jit propter cafus fortui- A Writ to

tos ad fecuritatem, (Jf defenjionem the Town
regni, defenjionem habere promptam, of Bedford,

contra Alienigenarum adventum, i^c.

So ftill the PrefTure is according to the Occafion,

inftant Provifion raifed, whereby a Promptitude
may be not flaying a Provifion by Parliament,

which Cundation might be oppofite to Promp-
titude.

Alfo the French Roll, 21 £. 3. Ro. Fra.

fhews, that whereas a Subfidy ziE.-^.parf.

out of the Wools had been granted 2. memhr.^.

to endure for a certain Time on- Co. 11.

ly, yet the King, necejjitate compul-

fus, de concilia Prelatornm, Magnatum & aliorum

de conciliafuo, fnot per commune concilium) did or-

dain quod fubjidium prediiium levetur ufque a
further Time.

Clofe Roll, I R. 2. memb. 18. many Writs
were diredled to the Bailiffs of the feveral

Towns of Cambridge, Huntingdon, Nottingham,

Derby, Lincoln, Gloiicejler, Worcejler^ St. Ed-
mond's-bury, and Tbetford, reciting a former

Command of the King to thefe feveral Towns,
to provide feveral Ballingers, ad ciijlas validio-

rum et tnagis divitu7n hcminum^ of thole Towns j

Now by thofe Writs, the King declared unto

them that videbatur to the King and his Council,

that they which had \ol. and upwards in Goods,

fhould contribute, and not others, and com-
mands thofe Bailiffs to compel Men of that A-
bility to contribute, per dijiriSionem Ji necefje

foret, C aliis viis C modts, quibus melius viderint

expedire.

I fpare Iterations, I conclude my Second Ge-
neral Head with my Subfcription again proved

by my Judgment, by what I have faid before.

That when the Good and Safety of the King-
dom in general is concerned, and the whole
Kingdom in Danger, The King may, by Writ
under the Great-Seal, command all the Subjefls

of the Kingdom at their Charges to provide

and furnifh Ships, for the Defence and Safe-

guard of the Kingdom, and may by Law comr
pel the doing thereof.

And that in fuch Cafe the King is the fole

Judge of the Danger, and when and how the

fame is to be prevented.

And how many more have fublcribed to this

Tenet it is not unknown, the Records of the

General Courts of Juftice of the Kingdom, ma-
nifeft to fuch as will look .into them.

The
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The Third General Head.

T Have done with my SeconiIbi Third ,. .. ,

General j[[ General Head, and come now
Head. to my Third : ^\'hich is, To con-

lider the Adis ot Parliament, An-

fwers to Petitions in Parliament, Magna Cbartas

Laws, which concern the King's Proceedings

in this Cafe.

Firft, St. Edward's Laws have DanegcU men-'

tioned in them; fee cap. 12. but not another

Syllable pertinent to this Cafe, faving that the

Church and People are free, have Liberties and

Cuftoms belonging to them of Right, which is

not by any denied.

Secondly, I find that there was a Magna Charta

Libertatum Regni made by King Henry the Firft,

the beau Gierke, in which is this Claufe, That
jrditei pojiderent terras dominicarutn fuarum quie-

tai ob omnibus Geldis (GucU fignifieth a Sum of

Money.)
And yet amongft the Laws of his Time, as

apjieareih by teges Hen. I. c. 16. this is one

which I cited before, DanigeUvm i. 12 d. de

unaqujque hid.t per awtum fi ad termmum noji

reddatur vita emendetur (which lignifieth an A-
inerciament.)

Thirdly, The Magna Charta of K. John., made
at Ron}iey-me.id, hath been cited by Mr. Hdtnb-

den\ Council; and urged to be an Aft of Par-

liament, the Words inferred out of it are, Nul-

lum fcutagium, vel auxilium capiatvr, in regno

nojlro, viji ad corpus nojirum redimendum & pri-

tnogenitum filium militem faciendum & ad pri-

mogenitam fiUam nojlram femel maritandam &
ad hoc non fiat nifi rationabile auxilium., &"<:.

The Words pinch'd upon are, (NuUim auxili-

vm) a general Negative 5 1 have touch'd before

the Signification of the Words (Ayd auxilium) I

will anfwer the Words farther anon, together

with other Statutes, which have as general and

further negative Words.

But there is no Qiieftion but Romney-

Obferve, mead Mag. Cb. was no Statute, nor ever

was taken for one, faving in thofe Parts

wherein it and Mag.Ch. of 9 //.? . do concur to give

but one Reafon, tell me when, after King Job.v's

Time, were 25 Barons appointed, according to

that which is contained in Romncymead Magna
Cbarta. If there were any great Matter in Nul-

lum auxilium, it is obferVable that thofe Words
are not in Magna Charta of 9 H. 5. and that

is the Magna Charta which hath the frequent

Confirmations
In Confirmatio Cbartarum, 2; E. i. there is

mention of that Magna Charta of KingHemj 9.

by Name, and none of that King John's MagUa
Charta.

Certainly there were fbme Iniqua in the Mag-
na Charta of King John, the Barons did in that

King's Time iniqmtm peters vt itqumn ferrent,

otherwife that Magna Cbarta would have been

alfo confirmed, as well as his Succeffor Henry

the Third's.

And I pray you note, That after the NuHum

auxilium there follows on Nifi ad corpus nojfrnni

redimendum: If for that, then certamly much
more for the redeeming of the whole Bod}' of the

Commonwealth, which is our Cafe.

Fourthly., The Magna Chairta of 9 H. ^. which

is the often confirmed Magna Charta, though it

allow all the Liberties ot the SubjeQs then

''claimed, hath no fpecial Words pertinent to

our Queltion, which is a Matter obfervable ; for

Charges for the Defence of the Kingdom, com-

manded by the King out of Parliament, yvere

frequent both at and before that Time.

In it there are only general Words of Hd-
beant libertates fuas j out of which Word (fuas)

I do obferVe, Firfi, A Right of the Subjeft in

his Liberties, they are (fu^). Secondly, Thofe

Liberties which the Subjeils muft habere, muft

be (/ij*,) that is, fuch Liberties as are fit for a

Subject, as are compatible with the Relation be-

tween a King and a Subject. The Words are

not omnes libertates, all manner of Liberties, but

(fuas,) that is, Liberties proper for them, , or

fuch Liberties as they are, in good Conftrudion,

capable of.

And indeed ^icquid recipittir, ad modum red-

pientis recipitur.

The Abbot of St. Barthohmeip's UfH.-j. f.
had a Charter from King Henry 2. 11.

that he fhould be as free in his

Lan.'", as the King was in his Crown, yet thefe

general Words pafs for no more than a Subjed is

capable of, he muft notwithftanding thofe fwel-

ling Words, pay Fines for Alienation without

Licence, admit the King's Valeft to a Cotodie,

and fuch like.

But in that Magna Charta of 9 H ?. cap. 20.

there is this Claufe, (Et fi nos adduxerimus vel

miferintus eum in exercitum, &c.) which proves

the King's Right, even by that Statute, to dif-

pofe of the Bodies of his Subjefts for his Ar-
my.

Alfb Cap. 30. There is a Claufe, that omnet

Mercatores fhall have fafe Condud, and Liberty
ad emendum vel vendendum, fine omnibus jnalis tol-

rtetis per antiqnas iSf re3as coitfuetudines prettrquam

tempore belli, which fhews, that in Tsmpore guerre

mala tolneta, might be fet up, they were not
then mala tolnet' Dominvs opus habct, made them
Tolerabilia tf toleranda 5 in our Cafe, we have
tempora guerrina.

Fifthly, Corfirmatio Chartanm ivhich war

25 E. I. is the next Statute whereof there is

any Colour for Mr. Hambden, the Words thereof

are,

^ue pur nul befoigne tielx maners de ayds, tnifes,

ne prifes, ne prenderomer forfque de com' ajfent de

tout le realme, faves les one aydes £?" prijes dues

& accvfiomes. But this Statute h^th rot been

ftood upon, becaufe of the Saves les anc aids,

i!fc. That which is faved or excepted is clearly

out of the Body of the Law.

Sixthly, But then comes the Statute de Tahgio

non c oncedcndo, which of what Time it was '
.
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•»on covjiat. It was between 25 & 54 £. 1. 1 do
agree that to be a Statute or an hi\ of Parlia-

ment: The Recital in the Petitioo^ of Right,

3 Car. binds up my Judgment to affirm other-

wife.
1, Vi f;-, -^ f gioffj -

The Words of that Statute are' general, with-

out, an;^ faving or Exception, Nullum Tallagium

vd auxilium, per noi vel heredes jiqflrps in regno

vojlro povatur feu levetur jine vohmtate & ajfevfu

Arch'iepifcoporum^ J^pjrfcoponm^ Comtiwiy Buromtw^

MiUtu7n, BurgeTiJhnnrtif aliorum liberorum commxmus
de regno nojlro. '

.

"

Thefe Words indeed are general, but for a

true and juft Expofition of them, the Occafion
of the hard Preliing to have that geneilal Statute

is. to be confidered. :fj y^I i,^..:L.^

K.E, I. had Right to Dukedofns"; and Earl-

doms in France^ and great Wars hcrhad with the

i";eKc5 King about them. •./,•.!'.•..

Great Troubles alfo he had out ofi#5i/« and
Scotland.

'.li-/.

He was in Flanden about auxiliary Wars a-

gainlt the Frejich King, both at the making of
Conjirmatio Chartarum^ and of TaUagio noil conce-

dcndo.
, ,, . ' :' /: \: ;

He had a little before, in the 2 2d of his

Reign caufed Scrutinies to be made throughout
the Kingdom, to raife Moneys for Supply of his

great and prelfmg Occafions for thefe Wars,
which in Truth did. not immediately concern
the Defence of his Kingdom ^ for if he would
have let thoie Wars alone, he might have had
Quiet enough for his Kingdom of England.

Upon the faid Scrutiny Search was made,
where and in whofe Treafuries or Hands Mo-
neys were, whereby, the King might be fur-

nilh'd ; and indeed, the King's Minifters took
the Moneys they found upon the Scrutiny as

borrowed for the King, though it were againfl:

the Owners Wills to lend them: And amongft
others, for the moft part, they lighted upon the

Treafures of Religious Houfes, many of which
had Coffers well ftored. The Religious Men
being thereupon opprefTed themfelves, incenftd

the Great Men againft the King; and by that

means, and the Palpablenels ot the Injury, the

great Lords, efpecially the then Conftable and
Marlhal of England, Bohim and Bigott, flood out

againft the King with a great deal of Stiffnefs,

and at laft the King being in a Streight, and to

pacify one Extremity, with yielding to another,

pafTed Xh&A^De TaUagio non concedendo, with-

out the Exception or faving of the ancient Aids,

which was in Covfrmatio Chartarum.

But it is plain, that thefe general Words were
never meant, either on the King's, or on the

great Lords and other Subjects lides, to be ab-

Iblutely general for all Cafes, for notwithftand-

ing thofe Words, the Aids pur fairs fitz Chevalier

ty' pur fie niarier, continued, and fo did the

King's Power to array and fend Soldiers, fump-
tibus vilLtrum &" coviitatuum, into remote Parts of

the Kingdom, out of their proper Counties,

for the Defence of the Realm, as appeareth in

tlie continual Pradice in that King's and his Suc-

celTors Times ^ as, if I had Time, I could make
gotd. by a long Succellion of Precedents, ap-

pealing upon Records.

See a notable Apology or Remonftrarce pub-

lickly made by l\\v\gtiw. j. M. 25. E. i. en-

rolled, concerning his Proceedings at that llmi
in this Bufinefs, whereby that is made good,
which I have before alledged.

But befides this Anfwer, I Ihall give a further

Anfwer to this and the other Statutes, when t

ihall have perufed all of them.

-_ Seventhly, The next Statute urged is 14 E. 5.

in the Second Parliament of that Year, in which
Statute there is a Recital of a Grant in the
fame Parliament, of the ninth Part of the Goods
of the Commons for two Years ; the King,
willing to provide for the Indempnity of the

Commons, willeth and granteth to the fame Pre-

lates, i^c. (wherein note the Word, the fame)
;that the faid Grant which is fo chargeable,

Ihall not be Another Time had in Example,
nor that they (which muft be conftrued) -the

fame Prelates, C^c. be from henceforth charged,
nor grieved, to make up any Aid, or to fuftain

any Charge, if it be not by common Aflentj

and that in Parliament, And that all the Profits

rifing of the faid Aid, and of all Wards, Mar-
riages, Cuftoms and other Profits rifing out of
the Realm of England, fhall be fpent upon the

Maintenance of the Realm, and of the Wars in

Scotland and France, and in no Place elfewhere,

during the faid Wars.

Note that the general Claufe which is urged
to be in this Statute, cometh in the middle
part of the Statute, and is coupled with other

Matter, which was but temporary, and there-

fore in my Judgment that general Claufe meant
to be but temporary, viz. during the Continu-

ance of the Wars which were then on foot; and
was never meant to be a perpetual Difcharge

for ever of all manner of Charges and Aids, as

appeareth, for that, notwithffanding that Claufe,

\LE.7,. did fhortly afterwards, and during all

his Reign, as frequently charge the Subjefts for

Defence of the Kingdom, as ever he had done

before : He had alfb his Aids purfair ftz Chevalier

et pur file marier after that, which it the Words
were to be expounded generally and perpetually,

neither he nor his Succeffors could have had.

And it is worth the Obfervation, that this

Statute is never mentioned in the Petition of
Right, as TaUagio non concedendo, and 2 J E. 7,.

by Names are, and yet if this had been a per-

petual Statute, there was as great Reafon to

have mentioned it as any other Statute.

Eighthly, The next Statute urged is the Peti-

tion of Right, 9d of the King's Reign.

This Petition reciteth the Statute de TaUa^o
non concedendo, and the Statute of 2J E. 3, a-

gainft Loans and other Things. Then rometh
the Petition it felf, which is an humble Prayer

to His Majefty, by his SubjeQs, That no Man
hereafter be compelled to make or yield, any
Gift, Loan, Benevolence, Tax, or fuch like

Charge, without common Confent by Aft of
Parliament : And his Majefty's gracious An(\ver

in Parliament is, Soit droit fait comme ejl de-

Jire.

After this, His Majefty, that knows his own
Heart and fincere Meaning beff, in his fecond

Speeches to both Houfes, amongft other Things,

fayeth, and that moft juflly and truly, ' That
' it muft needs be conceived that lie had granted

' no
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no new, but only confirmed the ancient Li-

berties.

1 obferve, there is no eiprefs Claufe in any of

tliole Statutes whi<.h 1 have betore cited, that

DO Charge IhaU be impofed without cotntnon

Confent, no, not for nectfTiiry Defence ot the

Kingdom : And if fuch a Claufe hjd been offer-

ed to have been expreft, befides that I doubt of

what Validity it had been-, I certainly believe,

that neither K. E. i. nor K. -t. 3. nor our Sove-

reign, would ever have yielded to fo dilhonour-

able and unjuft an Exprelhon.

But all thefe feveral Statutes being general,

and having no particular Fxprellions, I con-

ceive that according to all Rules ot Law for

Expofition of Statutes, ihofe three Statutes, ie

taUagio fton concedendo^ 25 £. ?. and the Petition

of Right, mult have a reafonable Intendment,

and that by a common and jail tqiiity, for

tipo/ition of thole three Statutes, Aids and

Charges, for fo ncceiTary a I'urpofe as the De-
fence of the Kingdom ; and Salm Keipuhlks will

be clean out of the Law as fully as it they had
been precifely excej^ted, and if other Expofition

b« made according to the Letter only, it might
truly be faid ot fuch a literal Eipolition, That
Litera occidit, that Laws made for the Good of'

the Commonwealth, will prove the Bane and
Ruin of it.

I will give you a Taffe of fome Expofttion

of Statutes, with Reftrictions of the Generality

of the Words of them, though they be general

Negatives. The Cafes I could put are very ma-
ny, but I will cite only a few, and thofe fuch

as are appliable to the Keafon of our Cafe.

The Statute of Glouccfier faith,

SoEd.Dyer^ That Tenents for Lives or Years,

561. Nullum facjevt vajlum^ yet a W'afle

whereby the Land leafed vicliora-

t«r, is no Wafte within that Statute.

The Statute of Weftminjler the fecbnd faith,

That Tenent in Tail Ihall not per failum, vel

fecjfD/ientumy do any Act to the Prejudice of

ilis llTue.

Yet OHavian Lambert's Cafe is,

45 E. 5. Tenent in Tail of Lands whereto

a Stranger hath Title of Kntry

;

to gain a Releafe of this Title, and for Defence
of lus Eft ate, by his Deed granteth a Rent Charge
out of the Lands intailed, this Grant bindeth

bis Ifliie, fo that he fliall Iwld the Land charged,

notwithftai^ding the general Words of the Sta-

tute.

There was a Statute made 14

4 E. 4. 3. £.5. That for every Sack of Wool
carried out of the Realm, the Mer-

chant fhould find Surety to bring into the King-
dom Bullion, that is, Silver, to the Value of 2

ALirki, and to take for it 2 Ahrks in Coin, 7,6 £.3.

An A£l was made. That whereas the Commons
had granted a great Subfidy out of their Wools
to the King for three Years , the King granted,

that alter thofe three Years, nothing Ihall be

taken of the Commons, but the ancient Cuftoin
of 1 jMjrk, for a Sack of Wool; and 45; of £.5.
another Ail was made. That no Impolition or

Charge OkiII be put upon Wools, other .than the

Subfidy and Cultoui granted to the King, fans
Puiliament.

Upon long Debate adjudged, That notwith-

ftanding thefe two latter general Statutes, ycc
the finding of Sureties for bringing in of Bul-
llion, enjoined by the 14 £. 3. was not taken
away, by either of thofe two latter Statutes.

And in that Cafe, befides tlie former Rule of
Equity put by me for Expofition of general Sta-

tutes, another Reafon is given, appliable alfo to

our Cafe, namely. That every Statute ihall be
taken the moft beneficially for the King.

'

Pjjcb. 17, J.K. In the StarChaniber,. whereas
the Statute of 1 /i. 3. c. 2. faith. That the Sub-
je£fs fhall not be charged, by any Chajge, Ex-
ecutions or Impofitions, called a benevolence,
nor by fuch like Charge, yet one Mr. Oliver St.

John, a WiltJIiire Gentleman, being brought to

the Bar, protenus, for writing a Letter to the

Mayor of MarUborough, againft 3 Courfe then
holden, for trying what Money rich and able

Men would give unto King James, of their vo-
luntary free Will, it was refolved by the whole
Court of Star-chamber, with the then chief Ju-
fiices Advice, That a Commifiion to treat what
Men would give voluntarily to the King, was
not within the Statute of i R. 7,. though the

Words were general, and Mr. St. John was
grievoufly cenlured for his inveighing by his

Letter againlt the awarding of the Comniifllon.

I conclude this Matter, with an Anfv/er by
Mr. Solicitor, aptly given to Mr. St. John, who
urged this Claufe out of the Laws of King IK i.

c. 5 J. Volumus vt omiies liberi homines regni nojlri

babeant terras fuas^ bene & in face, liberi ab
omni exa^ione injujia & ab omni Tallagio, ita quod
nihil ab eis capijtur vel exigatur nifi Jlrvitiiim fu-
um liberurn, quod de jure nobis facere debent, &
projit Jlatiitum ejl & a nobis eis datum £? concefj'um

jure hereditaria per commune concilium totius regni.

You fee here are general Words referring to

a general Aft of Parliament, yet afterwards,

c- 59. are thefe Words, Statuimus ut cmnes liberi

homines totius regni foit fratres conjurati ad mojiar-

chiam ncjlram t? ad regnnm noJJrum pro viribiisjuis

ty ficiiltatibus contra inimicos pro prjfe fiio de-

fendevdum tf viriliter Jhvandnm. I'his latter

Claufe fhews the Intention of the Act of Par-
liament formerly fet down, that notwithftand-
ing the general Words of the Ad, it extendeth
not to Cafes of common Defence of the King-
dom, or where Salus JlonarchiA Kc^is or Reipub'
lic& periclitatur.

I have now done with the general negative
Statutes, Itrongly uiged, ai>4 I think 1 have ex-

empted the Qiieftion of our Cafe, from the
Purview or Intention of thofe Statutes-

But befides thofe Statutes, Mr. Hambdens
Council hath urged fome Statutes that no Sol-

diers, or Men at Arms, Ihould be enforced to

go out of their proper Counties, without W'ages
from the King.

I will not let thofe, becanfe urged, tho' per-

tinent in the Generality only of the Peoples Li-
berties, to pafs unexamined.

The Statute of V inchejlcr was cit- 1 3 £. i . c,6.

ed for that Purpofe.

The Words are, ' Every Man fliall have in
' his Houfe Harnefs to keep the Peace, after the
' ancient Afllze." And Iheweth what the ancient

Aifize was. And then there is aClauff for frelh

Suit after Felons, from Country to Country •,

and indeed, in Cafe of frcfh Suit alter a Felonj

N n none
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none is bound to go out of his County. But

as to the Point ot going without Wages, out

of the Counties for Defence of the Kingdom,
not a Word in my Rook in that Statute.

Then cometh i E. ?. c. 5. the fecond Parlia-

ment ; the Words are, ' The King wills that no
' Man be charged to arm himfelf, otherwife than
' he was wont, in the Time of former Kings
' of England^ and that no Man be compelled
' to go out of his County, but where Neceffity
' requireth, and fudden coming of ftrong Ene-
' mies into the Realm ^ and then it Ihall be
' done as hath been uled in Times paft, for the

-' Defence of the Realm."

Nota. Note that before this Statute, the ufe was
for Men to go in fuch Cafes, prcpriis fumptibm as

appeareth by many Precedents.

In the fame Year, 1 £.3. c. 7. the Commons
complained of Commiluons to prepare Men at

Arms, and to convey them to the King into

Scotland^ Gafcoigne^ or elfewhere, at the Charge
of the Shires, and that the King hath not be-

fore this Time given any Wages to the Preparers

and Convej^ers, nor Soldiers, whereby the Com-
mons have been at great Charge. To this the

King's Anfwer is, The King wills that Ihall be fo

done no more.

A'ota. But note by the very Complaint, that

neither the Complaint nor Anfwer are appliable

to Cafe of Neceility, for Safeguard of the King-

dom.
V Then 18 £ ?. c. 7. That Men of Arms cho-

fen to go in the King's Service out of Evglattd,

Ihall be at the King's Wages, from that Day
that they, depart out of the Counties where they

were chclen, till they return.

This Statute extendeth not to Cafe of necef-

Tary Defence. Befides, the Provifion is againfl:

going out of England^ which is not in our Cafe.

Then 25 £. 3. 8. No Man ihall be con-

ftrained to find Men of Arms, other than thole

that hold by fuch Service, if it be not by com-
mon AlTent and Grant in Parliament.

This extendeth not to Defence of the King-

dom.
Befides, it is a Provifion for particular Men,

Ipecially required.

Likewife it is only againft finding the Bodies

of Men of Arms. But preffing of Soldiers or

Men of Arms, to ferve in all manner of Wars,

hath been always fo fiequent, both in old, late

and modern Times, that it were a needlefs La-

bour to prove that which every Man knoweth.

All thefe Statutes of i, 18, and 25 E. 3. are

confirmed by Parliament, 4 H. 4. c. 13. and yet

Rot. Pari. 5 H. 4. mtmb. 24. (which is obfervable

for the Time, being prefently after 4 H. 4.) it

appeaveth, that there had been Commilfions di-

rected to Gentlemen of the Countrey, for array-

ing, arming, and conducting of Soldiers to the

Coafts of the Sea, and elfewhere, in divers CouU'

tips. And that there were many Forfeitures and

Claufes comprifed in thofe Commilfions. The
Obfervation of which was perilous to the Com-
miffioners.

The CommifTions were brought into the Com-
mons Houfe, and by them entertained as Grie-

vances. The Commons, upon Deliberation, did

obliterats certain Claufes in thofe Commillions,

and prayed the King, that from thenceforth,

no Commilfions of Arrayage fhould ifTue, o-
therwife than was contained in an amended
Copy, which they humbly offered ready drawn.
And that Copy was agreed to by the King in

Parliament, after Conference with the Judges
and Advice with the Lords thereupon, and the
Tenor of the faid Copy was enrolled.

And in the Precedent thereof, appearing in
the Parliament -Roll, and being as for the Coun-
ty of Bucks^ fifteen Gentlemen of the Country-
are made CommiHioners, amonglt them I find

the Name of Hambden, I believe an Anceftor of
Mr. Hambden, the Party in our great Caufe.

But to return: In that Commillion, there is a
Recital of Invafion and Burnings, which had
been by Enemies : And that to refift them if

they Ihould again invade ac pro falvatione., &'

defenfione regv.i, Cf ligeorvm, the King affigneth

Commilfioners ad araiandum C triarditm omnes

homhies ad arma, & ad armari fadendum omnei
illos qui de corpore futit poterttes^ qui de fuo pro-

pria non habent^ vvde feipjos armare pojjint, vi%.

qvilibet eorim, juxta Jlatum C facilitates fvas, &
ad dijlrirgettdim ownes illos qui in territ & bonis

fioit poterites^ iff pro debilitate corporis impotentet

ad iiwenieTtdum armatos pro illis qui von juvt ha-

biles.^ fwhere, by the way, I note, that in Cafe
of common Defence, the People, not the King,
are to be at the Cofts.) And the Commilfion
directs further. That the Commilfioners fiiall

train and divide the Soldiers, and Ihall covducere

eos ta7n &d Cojleram maris., quam alia loca., iibi^

d?" quoties necejje fuerit, ( here is fending out of
the County of Bucks, I am fure) and Ihali mufler

them ; and that the armed Men fTiall be armed
with their own proper Arms, and not with the

Arms of otjiers, upon Pain of Forfeiture of
them, (note the Claufe of Forfeiture,) £?' ad ar-

rejlandum & capiendum omnes qui fuerint Rebelles

feu contrarii & prifoua committendum, ibidem mo-

ratiiri quoufq; pro eorum pintitiorte aliter diixerii-

vius ordinandum, (here is Power of Imprifonment.)
That Commiffion commands likewife the Com-
miflioners to array themfelves, & ivfuper.^ to
make Beacons, whereby, gentes patria de adven-

tu inimicorum poterint congruis temporibiis pramuniri^

and a further Claufe,. that the Commilfioners
fhall ducere the Soldiers cum pericuhm advenerit,

ad cojieram maris iff alia loca, in defenfionem regni

& patria., Ita quod pro defeBu armationis &
du3ioHis danma patria non adveniant vllo moio.

The Commillion I have taken, and now re-

peat at large, becaufe offered by the Commons
themfelves in Parliament, inftantly after the

Confirmation of Edw. the Third's Laws, i, 18,

& 2 5 of his Reign beforementioned, and all by
the Judges Advice.

All Powers of Command imply the Duty of

Obedience ; I fay no more, but as Arms and
Travelling by Land are necelTary for the De-
fence of Land, Co Ships and Sailing, Ordnance
and Tackling, and the NecefTaries mentioned in

the Shipping-Writ, are molt requifite for De-
fence at Sea.

And thus I have pafTed all the Afts of Parlia-

ment cited or pertinent to our Cafe -, I confefs

they are leges ligavtes, and I think that in my
Anfwers
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Anfwers to them, I have not broken the Bonds my Cohfcience, as a Judge, and my Eftate, as

of them, with the which I acknowledge both a bubjed, obliged.

The Fourth General Head.

T Come now, in the Lajl Place,The Fourth
General J^ to my Fourth General Head,
head. which is. To anfwer the Objedti-

ons made by the Council on Mr.
Hambdens Side.

The Obje£lions were of three forts: Some
grounded upon Reafons of Law ^ fome upon
Authorities and Inferences upon Records j Ibme

upon Mifchiets and Inconveniences pretended.

ObjiSim 1. iR. },. f. 10 Sell, was objeded -,

where, upon the Diftinftion ofpetejlas in Curia, &
potejias in Camera, concerning the aflelling of

Fines, it is faid, that Jufticiarii Regis per eorum

difcretionem ajideb' finem i!f non dominus Rex per

fe in Camera fua, vec aliter coram fe, nifi per 'Ju-

ftlciarioi Juos, iff b<ec efi voluntas Regis, viz. per

Jv.fticiarios Jhos Hf Legem fuam unutn ejl dicere.

And it was faid, that in the prefent Cafe, the

King hath not proceeded per Jufticiarios, but per

fe or in Camera.

Anfwer. I anfwer. That in our Cafe there is

not any thing done in Camera, the Shipping-Writ
iflueth out of the Court of Chancery : Befides

we are not now in the Cafe of afrefling a Fine.

It is true, that if a Prelentraent, Indiftment,

or Information, be depending in the King's

Court, and fo far proceeded in, as that Judg-
ment of a Fine is to be given, this not to be

aflefs'd by the King in Camera, but by the King's

Juftices in Curia.

Howfoever, if we go to Diftin-

8 £.4. touch- ftions, there is potentia abfoluta,

ivgtheCban- and potejias oydinaria-, I hope none
eery. will deny, but that the King hath

potejlatem abfoltitam, in many Cafes.

Stat. Weftm. It appears a Man may be com-
1. mitted perfpccialem prtLceptum domini

Regis, and is not in that Cafe

Bailable.

20 H. 7. The King is Capitalis Jujliciarius

AngViA.

I put you the Cafe of H. 2. £.3- P- (>• ^ne
having Money of the King's wherewith to pay

Soldiers, mifufed it, and committed many Out-

rages in Lancajhire; a Writ ifTued to the Sheriff

of Lancajier to attach him ; being by vertue

thereof attached, and brought to the King's-

Bencb, he was there difcharged j the Keafon

given by Scroope the Chief Juftice was, Becaufe

the Attachment being grounded upon a Sug-

geftion, was againft the Law : No fuch Writ
ought to have iffued, unlefs there had been

fome Indifbnent, Prefentment, or Information

depending. But I doubt not, if the King had by
his abfolute Power made a fpecial Precept in

bis Chamber for Commitment of this Man, he

could not have been difcharged.

The Truth is, The Objedion upon the Di-

ftindion of Curia iff Camera, is not rightly ap-

plied to this Cafe : It might as well have been

urged againft a CommilJion of Sewers, iffuing

at common Law, out of the Chancery. The

Matter is. What the Law is concel-ning the

King's Power, for Provifion towafJs neceflary

Defence. ' '

ObjeS. 2. It hath been faid, that divers Vif'
menfs and Promifes of Payments have been made
by the King in all Ages ; upon Occa/Ions of his

Wars and Provifions for the Dekttce of the

Realm and Sea : And many Retords'-have been

vouched to that Purpofe. - i ''

Anfv. I anfwer, Pirjl, It is tfue •, ^but mor6

Payments have been made by the Subje£>8 alfo

in the fame Cafes, as will appear, if we go to

vie by Records, Multitudes have, to that Pur-

pofe, been cited on the King's Side.

Secondly, In fome Cafes, as of borrowing,

purveyance, or the like. Payment by the King

was of Right ; but in the Cafes meerly for ne-

ceffary Defence, his Payment, or Promife of

Payment, was of Courtefy and Grace, and is

not binding in Precedent, no more than in the

Cafe of Mines Royal: It appears by many Pre-

cedents, cited in the Cale of Mines common.
That many Subjeds, Owners of Land wherein

were Mines of Silver, iTiared with the King,

fome had a twentieth, fome a greater, fome a

lefTer Part; and this was objeded againft the

King's fole Intereft, which notwithlianding was
adjudged, and the Anfwer made to thole Re-

cords was. That it was of the King's Courtefy

and Grace, not of Right : One may do with his

own what he pleafeth.

Rut I will put you at large one of the Records

which hath been cited, and let it be confidered

for whom it maketh.

23 E. I. Rot. 77. Ex parte rememorator Regis.

There Writs iffued to divers Mayors and Bailiffs

to make Gallies, ordained by the King, and con-

ciliumfmim : It doth not fay, commune covcilium,

to be made pro defenfione regni iff fecuritate maris,

and in the Record there is a Claufe, Cvjlum quod

ad hoc pofueritis, cum illud fciierimus, vobis in

exitibus balUv-e vejlra allocari faciemus, but note

that here is a Command they Ihall firft lay out

the Money : And note, that there is this further

Claufe in the fame Writs, Vohmus autem quod

bordas & meremium, qva ad hoc competunt, vbicun-

que ea inveviri contigtrint iff cvjnfcuvque fuerint in

villa prediSa vel extra pro galeis illis facicndii

capiatis. I pray you note that Claufe, for the

exprefs Words of Magna Charta are, Kus non ca-

piemus bofcum alicvjus ad cafira vel ad alia ageitdj

nojira, Jine voluntate ejus cvjus bofcus fuerit, and

yet it is commanded, that they Ihall take bojcuni

alievim in this Cafe, and I think warrantably,

for the Words in Migna Charta are, ad agenda

noJlra, but the making the Galleys commanded,

was not agendum regis within, but agc7!dum regni,

without the Meaning of Alagna Charta.

ObjeS. 3. Difufage, or no Precedent for many
Years of this Courfe now attempted, hath been

objected.
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Jnfw. I atifwer, as it is faid n H. 4, 7, £5'

3 8.

upon that Objedion againft the Force of the

Statute of 14 fi. 9. about the King's Prefentati-

ons to lapf&d Churches» that aa A£1 of Parlia-

ment difufed, may be put in ufe, and fo that

Law difufed may be put in ufe, efpecially in

the King's Cafe, iat Nullum tempus^ &c.
Alfo, the Thing hath been done, tho' not this

particular Way, Supplies have been made other-

vvays, foinetjmes by CoUettion ot Moneys and
Means without Warrant of Parliament, fome-

times by liberal Provifions and Grants in Parlia-

ment, in late King's Reigns by i5enevolences,

bstois Richi. ths Third's Time, in a Manner com-
manded, -aij^ after treated.

Objed.;df. The feveral Means and Incomfes,

which the Crown hath, have been diftributed,

as tha-t it hath Tenures and Ekuage for Wars,
Culioms and Tenures for Defence at Sea, Fines

in the Hanper for the Charge of his Juftice,

and rhereuppq it hath been laid, there is no
Caufe, if thefe Incomes were well imployed, to

raife Moneys ihro' new Ways.
.,Jh\fiv. Utvhim thdfe great Means and Incomes

coyld ferve the turn.

My Brother IFeJlm made a Computation what
the five Ports Service cometh to, and thereby it

talleth liiort to be to any P'urpofe.

As for Efcuage, it is Attendance out of the

Realm, but for forty Days, and that in cafe of
mean Tenures, if the Tenents proper Lords at-

tend the King, for therein every one is to de-

fend his own Seignor for that Time. Alas!
What is that for a Kingdom? Befides, Are we
fure the Occaflon of Defence will preft but for

forty Days ? Again, What if the mean Lords
themfelves go not in Perfon >

But fince 1 have Occafion of Speech of Ef-

cuage, I muft put you in mind of two forts of

Efcuage, by the Law.
The firit is that before touched, and is com-

monly called foy'ivjecum fcrvitimn : And it is on-

ly for 7Faks^ ScotLuJ, and other the King's Fo-

reign Territories.

The fecond is of another Kind, and is applia-

ble to this Cafe, in regard of charging the

Subjecls, without their Parliament Confent. It

hath not been called for thefe many Ages, but

in the black Book of Tilbiir'wtjis^ I. i. c. 26.

you ihall find concerning it in thefe Words,
Fit hiterdiimj jit hi immhieiite vel ivfvrgevte in reg-

omm hojliuni machivatione dearnat Rex de fmgtdis

feodis militum fiimmam aliqttam filvi, viarcham

Jcilicet vel libram unam^ wide militibus Jlipendia^ vel

dwativa fnccedant, Maviilt enim pririceps fiipeji-

diarios qmm doinejiicos^ beUicis apponere c.ijibns.

Ji&c itaqiie fumma^ qxis, vomiiie fcutortim folvitiir

fcutagitim JUivcapittir-^ abhac aiitem quieti Jiint ad
fktccarinm rejidentes.

ObjtS. 5. This is a general Charge •, it ap-

pears by the Mittimus, That every County in

the Realm hath the like Writs, amonglt which
many, as this of tuch^ are meerly Inland Coun-
ties, they have no Places to make Ships in, no
Means to convey their Ships ( if they could

make any) to the Sea: They have no Mariners,

Tior Tackiings, iS'c. and (b an Impollibiliry, or,

ijt leait, an improper Charge is put upon them,
the Cinque Ports, the Maritime Towns and
Counties are furnilh'd, and are apteft to be put
lu this Service.

H A M e; D E N, Efq-,

Jnfv. I anfwer feveral Ways.

The Inland Counties may provide all thofc

Things which they have not of their own^
with their Money, PecuuiA omnia obediuKt, num-
vnis^ is, 7iieitfiira rerum.

Alio there is great Reafon they Ihould joiHj

by the Rule of ^«f fentit commodim^ t>'c. 1 am
fure if Defence be not made, they may femr&
incumnwdum. So by the Rule ^lod omytes tJit'

git, &c.
The Reafon in Law of chargmg 1 1 H. 7. Sk

Heirs in Gavelkind, and of Con- Will. Her-
tribution to Charges upon Land, bert'j Cafe;,

equally liable, comech to this Cafe.

Alfo the whole Realm is but one Body ; the

Divifion of it into Counties, was by King Al-

fred. The King may make a Couiity de vovo^

by taking out of another, may make two Coun-
ties of one, or one of two, if he pleafe.

Then take the whole as one Body, the feve-

ral Members center in itj if one Member fuf-

fer, every Member of the fame Body liifiereth

with it.

But methinks there is more Reafon to excufe,

than to charge the Ports and maritime Parts^

in this Cafe they ftand between the Enemy and
the Inland Parts, they are the next Door to

Danger, and it is fit they fhould not be let

Blood, but fhould keep it all, to ferve them-

felves and the Inlands, and not have Means ta-

ken from them, whereby they may be difabled.

Befides, I refer my felf to the feveral Prece-

dents, fingled and at large, cited by my Brother

Wefio'H, by which it ajipears, that the Inland

Places have heretofore been charged with Pro-

vifions of Galleys, Ballingers, I5c. lor the Seas.

Bv the Commillion of Sewers, it appears, that

this Courfe agrees with Proceedings in like Caf&,

by the common Law.
All who are within the Level T. Nat. Re-

of an Inundation, rich or poor, gijter.

without Refpedl of Perfbns, are

to be proportionably affefs'd, upon that Com-
milfion.

P. 1 5^^ E. 2. Rot. 70. in bk. w. The Cafe of
Ripon in Torkjhire, is notable upon this Reafon 5

by it, it appears, that the Law was, that all

that had Salvation by the Plaintiffs being Ho-
fiages to the Scots, were by Law compeliable to

bear their ratable Shares, to raife Moneys for

the Plaintiff's Ranfom.

2? £• I. cl. Rot. i.viemb. 4. dorf. In a Writ to the

Archbithop of Canterbury, the Words and Mat-
ter are notable alio to this Point, Siatt lex

jufiijfima provida circmnfpeffiojie facrortim privcipum

Jlabilita bortatur, & flatiiit ut qiwd omnes tartgit

ab omnibm approbetw fc £?" ivmtit eviievter^ vt in

communibtis periculis per remedia prouija commiuiiter

obvietur. As to the Objedion out of the Re-

cords, (per remedia provifa commvniter) that ihould

be by Parliament. I think the contrary is ap-

parent out of the Writ ; for the Writ requires

the Archbiihoj), with the Clergy of his Diocefs,

(not Province) by their ProQors. Inafmuch as the

King of France, Cbjfe maxima Cf bellatorum copi-

oja vndtitiidive, corigtegatis, pmponevs Urgitam An-.

gUcavam ommno de terra Atiglicava delete, to come,

by a Ihort Day enfuing, to jrejfmivfer, tuvc ibi-

dem ad traBanda, ordivavda & facierda vobijcum

& cum ceteris prAlatis & aliis ivcolis regvi

qutilittf
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qtalher Jk pyrkulis bujnfmodi obv'undum. Note, liere

is no mention of Proara ; and belides, Clergy-

men hive no Capacity of Knights or Burgellcs

Places in Parliauienc, therefbxe this was not a

Treaty appointed or intended in Parliament -,

which is further enforced upon the Words (.7^

tranjyid\ &c. mbifcim i> cstcrU prAbtis (jv

aliis itwolis reg7u) if a Treaty in Parliament

lliould have been, it had been n^idier to have

eiprefTed in Parliament, or in Commttm covfdio,

and not to have ufed the other improper Expref-

Con.

Be/ides, I do not find that any Parliament

was holden at that Time, nor at any Time be-

tween 21 £ I. and 24 E. i. whatfoever was faid

by Mr. St. John to the contrary.

But if" this Treaty had been, or were intend-

ed to have been in Parliament, it is not con-

cluding, for it could not be but in Parliament,

as hath been urged.

OhJeQ. 6, Ihis Way drawcth on many ill

Conlequences ; for it ftirs Murmurings and
Grudging of the People, by Reafon of the Bur-

thens upon ihem-

Anfrp. The Confequence would be worfe, if

the Kingdom fliould be loft, (which I cannot

mention without a ^od abfit) and ds rnalis mi'

nimum.

Be/ides, popular Grudgings are many, if not

molt times, caufelefs ; they are not to hinder

doing of Right.

Object. 7. This is to become an annual Charge
upon the People, there is Caufe of thinking fo,

be^aufe fince 1 1 Car. we have had every Year
new Shipping Writs.

Artfw. If the Neceffity continues, the Charge
muft continue. The f;ime Reafon ferves for the

Continuance as was for the Beginning of it.

Yet I deny that of it felf may be annual.

Cejfjnte cauja^ cejfare debet (ffedus^ but cotitl-

ttuattte caufa corthiiiandus ejfcUus.

This muft be left to His Majen:3''s Juftice,

which God forbid that any fnould think he will

abufe.

ObjeS. 8. It hath been agreed, that if there

were fla^ram beUum^ if we had {quod abfit) a

Hjttibjl ad portiu, then this Courfe without Pro-

vifion in Parliament, were not againft the Law.
But it hath been faid, that we have neither fj-
gravs belliim, nor a Hainbal^ in our Cafe.

Anfw. Let us confider what the Reafon is,

why it is not againft the Law in Cafe oi fla-

graus bellum, or Hanibal ad portns. It can be no
other but to avoid a further Mifchief The
lame Reafon holdeth in our Cafe, wherein there

is apparently an initiuin mahruin., and in fuch

'limes as we now live in, or rebiu fie Jlavtibus,

no Man of Underftanding, but muft acknow-
ledge, that Security is dangerous.

bbjeS. 9. Tonnage and Poundage, which was
nfed in former Kings Times to be granted by

Parliament, for a Provifion of a Stock, for

thofe Purpofes, for which tlie Shr])ping Writ now
ifliieth, is taken de faHu by the King's Majelty,

though it be not ye granted him.

Atljip. Read the Words of the Statute i Jac.

& Jilt, at large. In them, obferve, \/I. a Con-
fcflion by the Commons, That Tonnage and
Poundage hath been paid to tlie Kings of Efig-

Ivid Time out of Mind: I fay it is fo con-

fefs'd i I do not f;iy, that in Truih it w:\s

fo.

2dly, Obferve the Word (Tovards.)

3dly, A ConfcOion that the Tonnage and
Poundage are not fufficient for thofl- Purpofis,

for which it was commonly granted.. The
Occafions are now for valkr txpences than were
rcqui/ite at that Time ; and what Tonnage and
Poundage wjU not now fuftice to perform, niul^

be railed fome other Way.
Alfo it is to be knovi'n, for an Anfvi-er to the'

Objection againft tiie taking of ir,. as if it wt^re
not taken de jure. That Tonnage and Poundage
hath been always taken with a coninuavdo up-
on the Change of a King, before liich Time as
a Grant came of it by Parliament j upon the
Demife of the King, the payment or taking of
it never ceafed, or was difcontinued, until it

came to be due by Grant of Parliament.

Object. JO. It appears that a Parliament might
have been holden, tliere are about fix Months
between the Tejle of the Sliipping Writ, and
the lit of March enfuing.

Avjw. This receiveth an Anflver in it felf,

for if the King had been plcafsd to have called

a Parliament, to have had Provifions granted,
and by or before the i ft of Jlanh, 1 1 Car. Pro-
vifion had been granted, yet the Thing com-
manded by the Shipping Writ in Jtig. to be rea-

dy in March, could have but begun in JUrch^
to have been then prepared, and fo a whole
Year apparently loft ; in which Time, God
knows, what might have become of this State.

Obj. II. But wliat if the King furmife only,
that there is fuch Danger as muft be prevented,

when in truth there is no fuch Matter?
Aiifw. Hath not the King a Confcienc^ ?

The Law believeth his Affirm.ations, and for

that Caufe they are not traverfable, as appeared
by my Lord Dyer upon the A^e exeas regno.

Rex efl recordwn fiipcrexcellens. TeJle me ipfo^

is his Language; it is againft the Duty of a Sub-
jtQ. to contelt with him.

Again, it is a Rule of Law, Cmlibct in arte

fiia credendim e//, it is the King's proper Art, to

have Intelligence of Foreign Intentions, to j'ore-

fee publick Dangers, to conclude and pt:t in
Execution what is neceffary lor tiie Prefervation
of his Eftate and People.

Tu regere imperio pnpulos^ Rexfumwe, ij-iCnicnto :

H.C tibi crufit artes, &c.
Alfo Mr. Havibdev^ by his Demurrer i^i this

Cafe, hath confeft all the Matters in Faft, wiiich
moved the King to ifllie this Writ, and are men-
tioned in the Writ.

ObjeH. J 2. 26 E. I. pat. roll, jnemb. 21. hath
been urged : There it appeareth that the King^
defirous to amend gravamitia pcpulo vcmive Jno

fa3a, fent Commiflioners to hear and determine
what Takings had been iVom the Subjeds made
as in the King's Name, but without his War-
rant, and to punilh it piefcntly, and to do
right to the Parties. But as for that which
fliould be found to have been taken by the

King's Warrant : Le Roy veil que Joit c.crtifii\ &
il eut ferra tatit que ilsj'e tiendr' apaiees perreajov.

Aiifw. Note the Diftinclion in. this Cafe be-

tween the Repayment and Satisfaction by the
Parties; for that which was taken witliout War-
rant, and the Repayment, il it were taken by

O o Vvarrant
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Warrant of the King. For in Cafe that which
was taken by colour of the King's Warrant was
againft the Law, it was as torcious to the Sub-

ject, as that which was taken without the King's

Warrant ; and in all Juftice, the Subjetl ought

to have been reftored to his Right, with as much
Expedition in one Cafe, as the other.

Alfb, ss hath been already anfwered, the

Words are not (they fiall be paid) but le Roy fey-

ra tavt que Us fe tiendre apaics per reajon ; that is,

as I conceive it, The King will give them a

reafbnable Anfwer.

ObjeS. 1 2.. Upon the Words Requirimus^ ^
Riigamiis, in Writs to the Bailiffs of divers Towns,
when they were feiit unto to array and fend

Men at the Espences of the Towns, it hath been

urged, Ergo the Thing required a Matter
of good Will, and not of Right -, in which Cafe
it would rather have been a Jlajidamus^ or a
Pmcipbmis, then a Rcgamv.s.

Aitfn\ Note the Requirimus precedes.

Alfo, The Word Rogamus figni-

Liiiwogd. fietli as properly a Commandment,
as a Prayer.

' Alfo, The Words are, (jfcBiiofe requirmiis &
rcgan.vs.

Alfo, Cv.m prhceps orat, pracihus precepta culo-

rat.

But fince thofe Writs are urged, let them be

read j and it will appear, that in the Matter of
them, pertinent to this Queftion, they make
diredlj for the King. Vid. for that purpofe.

Rut. Sco. 12 E. 2. in 7 dorfo. but chiefly Rot. Sen.

of the fame Year, viembr. i:^.dorf. In the Writ
to London there, the King reciting that the Scots

flics repii Jytgli-c aim iiigenti mmatormn tmiltitu-

div.e higreft, had taken the Cables of the King,

ifnd of his SubjeQs, and did ftill hold them
;

:iiid had behegcd more Caftles ; and that the

King of tlie Coimfel of the Prelates, Earls, Ba-

rons, .'!ik1 the Peers of the Realm had ordained

(not a Word of the Commons} to be at Tork fuch

a Day, with an Army : And they had promifed

10 be iliere with him jnwptibin Jhls cum totopoffe

iui'i : Nos covjidcrantcs qw d pro tanta vecefttate^

fdeles ^ fubditos vcjiros^ vt in pr&viijUis vianm ap-

prn:.v:t aJjutrices decet reqiiirere ijj' rogare, ac de

vobis fpeci.diter covflevies^ vns fffectiiofereqim-itntis &
rogamus quatenits c.d prajiiijja conjiderationem debi-

tam habentes, they Ihould inflantly Array 500
Footmen, and fend them to the King, fumptibus

f'uis. •

'Nota. Note, All this done without Warrant of
Parliament, and more Courtlike Words,certainIy,

were of purpofe uftd in fuch a Time as that

was, of inltant Necelfity, ad [aciendtnii popuhnn,

than either needed, or might have been ufed, if

it had been lb thought convenient.

':'6bjtxt.i^. Out of Paf.26Ed.\.Rot.7.<;. Commiin

eKp.ute Rtmcrnoratoris Regis. Reginald Gny being

commanded by the King to Levy and Condutt
TO the King icoo Men out of Bromfield and
lilt'; He, by his Letter to the King, anfwered.

That he durft not choofe loco Men there,

without Warrant -, and that he would not }>iejper

(that is move) in thof^ Parts without Pay.

/-njw. His- Writing that he durii: not, is not

to the Riglit, but in his Judgment it was not

fate, ormighr be dangerous.
'

Alio, He durft not without Warrant, it may

be, he thought the King's Letter, without his

Great, or Privy-Seals, no fufficient Warrant.
Alfo, It appears in the Record, that the King

had fent him Word before, that the Treafurer
fhould ordain Payment ; but it fecms Pay came
not; and then it is likely Soldiers would not
Itir without Money : They commonly cry Gitelt,

and if the}' have it not, are apt to disband.
Object. 15. Repayments Commanded by the'

King ( lit covfcientia Regis- exoneretiir ) Ergo
the King could not take of Right in thefe
Cafes.

Anfip. The Record is 29 £. i. Comxm ex parts

rcmemorator\ Regis^ there is a Command for Re-
l)ayment, ^ia pro wgentijjiynis vegotiis & pro
iitilitate £?" defenjione totius regjii^ the King had
received of the Abbefs and Covent of Cattonlieghe

612 I. and had promifed Repayment. I\^ta. Note
thofe Words : And alfo, for that the Abbefs had
petitioned the King in Parliament for Repaymento
So here was a Promife originally for Repay-
rtent alfo in this Cafe ; a very great Sum of
Money it was which was taken from one fingle

Corporation, more than was proportionable for

theiTij and therefore jufl: and confcionable, that

Repayment Ihould be ; this great Sum was ta-

ken upon a Scrutiny, 22 £. i. in Places where
it was thought that Money might be had. And
upon that the aforefaid Sum was borrowed ('un-

willingly, God knows, as to the Lender) of this

Abbefs, and of divers other Religious.

The like Scrutiny was made, tejup. E. 2. and
the like Courfe for Repayment, as appears. Rot,

Pari 8 £. 2.

And indeed, it had been before thofe Times,'

and fo continued, a ufual Thing, for our Kings
to look into the Treafure of the Religious,

when they had Occaflon of Money, and fome-
times to take their Silver Plate, and rich Offer-

ings, for Supply of inftant Wants. And the

Religious would not fail to prefs upon the King's

Conlcience, until they had Reftitution.

Object. 16. 12 E. 7,. ro. Alman. membr. 22. dorf.

A Letter to the Archbifho'p to move all the Peo-
ple to pray and give Alms for the King.

Anfw. I fay no more, but will read what the

Record is, it felf Loquitur.,

Pater^ &c. Cum populus regJii, varlis oneribur,

tallagiis & hnpofttionibus hactenus gravetur quod

dolevtes referiji.m, Jed (note this but) inevitabili

necejjitate cojnpulji, de eisdem oncribus ipfum rele-

vare non valemus
j
(fb no Wrong confefs'd ; Necef-

fity excufed it, and Continuance of a Wrong
cannot be juftified.) The King defires the

Archbifliop to move the People, ut tantam ve-

ceJfitate7Jt humiliter., botigne, patienter & charitati-

ve ftijfitteant : Note thofe Adverbs, fpecially

humiliter. And they would have a good Opi-
nion of the King, and would Pray and give In-

dulgences, to the end he might profper in his

Wars for Recovery of his Right in France.

(Note, To the end, Sec.) Oneribiis predictis (qua

11071 ex malitia vel prefumptione voluntaria^ ipjos

gravant) Jion objfantibus.

Object. 17. Out of the Pari. Rol. it, E. 7,. m. 9.

67' 1 1. The Remembrances of the Parliament.

One of the Points to be confidered and pro-

pofed by the King, was for Courfe to be taken

for a Navy at Sea, and for Recovery of Jerfey,

which the French thtn had Conquered.

Ajifv?.
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Aitfw. In this Propafition the Words of the

King are, Jit per tant Jerr la Commons d'tfcbarges

dd gard del mere ; by ivhich Words it is evi-

dent, the King conceived, that the Commons
u'ere by Lavv charged u'ich the Guard ot the

Sea.

It is true, the Commons anfwer. They pray
ht drt. dd guard del mere, that they be not

charged to give Counfel, it being a Thing
whereof they have no Cognizance ; but they

give their Advice, that they think the Barons
ot the Ports Ihould do it, and thertiii they con-

t'efs, that the guarding of the Land belongs to

the Commons, fain gaj^es demauvder ou prevder.

Tliey could not deny but that the Sea mull
be guarded.

They put not the Charge of that Guard upon
rhe King, but would place it upon the Ports.

Of what Strength or Power the Ports were in

thole Times, I know not ; but in our prefent

Age, it is apparent, they are not by many De-
grees, near able to defend the Seas, which
inuft notwithltaudiijg be defended, and that

Defence can fail upon none but the whole
Realm.

Object. 1 8. Upon the Pari i j. Paf. 2 R. 2.

pars. I. where the Speech of Scroope then Chan-
cellor is fet doivn, he therein declared the Caufe
of the Summons of that Parliament, whereby
it appeareth, that a little before there had
been a Parliament at Gloucejler, and no Pro-

vifion for common Defence was there agreed

on; that after the Departure of that Parliament

the King had alligned fome Prelates and Lords
to be of his continual Council, lor the Year fol-

lowing, the faid Council treating and having
before their Eyes, the great Milchiefs and Pe-

rils, with which the Realm was on all Parts

invironed, and the Summer approaching, and
po Ordinance made in Parliament far Sal-

vation of the Realm, and Reliltance of the

Enemies. And the faid Council durfl not take

upon themfelves alone the Ordinances of i^o

•perilous and high an Act ; but it was advifed

to them, after Chriftmas to aflemble a great

Council, of all the great Lords of the Realm,
Prelates, and others ; and that upon a fecond

Warning there came well near all the Prelates,

as well Abbots as others, the Earls

Sages here Harons, Bannerets, and other Sages

arefad Men, of the Realm, and then and there

vot Judges, the great Perils and Mifchicfs to

as was ohje- the Realm being difcloft-d, by
cted. Rcafon of the great apparent

Wars by Land and Sea, where-
of no Ordinance was provided. And more-
over, it being declared before them, by the

Officers of the King, and Treafurers of the

War, of the State of the King, and of the

Realm, that nothing remain'd in the Treafury
for the War. It was faid, in the fame Coun-
cil, Pur covclullon final, que ils ve poier.t cet

mifchiefe remedier. Jam charger le Common del

realme, que charge ne puit ejlre fait re grant fans

parliainent •, b" p^r tant per affcnt de eux le par-

i'tament ore ejie fomon ^ in le vieane temps

que Juffic' arim fer^ ordeine al mere in defence,

et falvation dd lealme et del navie, et delX^oafls

del mere a quel c^f.ages touts les Seigvors apprompte-

rant vohtntarement al roy, divers grand fommes
del money. Et ijjint font ion gents de London,
et dautsrs viUs, as quod le roy per ajfent fuit in

dit grand Counfell, aurit envoy pur ce' caufe. Et
ad done a eux fon royall grt. pur repayment. It

hath been faid, that the prefent Queflion is

fully anfwered.

^nfw. I confefs that this Record, hath a
great Shew of Proof, that though there be an
.apparent and inftant Time of Danger to the
very Salus Reipublicc, yet no Charge upon the
Commons may be made, or granted, without
Parliament. And indeed, this is the Itrongell
Proof upon any Record,, that hath been urged
on Mr. Hambden's Side ; but I think it will re-

ceive an Anfwer with indifferent AfFedions, if

thefe Things be obferved.

Firfi, That this Confultation and drawing in
Qiieftion of the ufing of Means, v/as before

any Charge actually impofed: Which now I
infifl not upon, becaufe I have formerly
touched upon it.

Secondly, The King was then in Minority,
the Law was not then clear and fettled con-
cerning an Infant King's Power. You fee ic

was debated, and not refolved, until the Time
of K. E. 6. vide the Cafe of the Dutchy of
l^ancajler, Flow, Com.

Thirdly, The Example of Latimer was then
frelh, and the Lords, it may be, were over-

wary, upon his Precedent, though it could not
parallel with theirs, if they had undertaken,
upon fo urgent Occafions, to have charged
the Commons, without their Confent in Parlia-

ment.

Fourthly, Note the Words of the Record, That
the Lords, appointed Counfellors, could not
advife or find any Means •, and it is certain,

that no Counfellors, none but the King himfelf

could command fo high a Matter. The King
then was not there ; he was at that Time fcarce

out of his Nurfes Care.

Fifthly, The People at that Time were wa-
vering, and full of Difcontents ; they had with-

drawn themfelves from Parliament. Alice Peers

had a little before plaid her Pranks, and the

young King was not fortunate in his then Go-
verning Servants.

La/ly, The Thing neceflary, viz. Security of
the Kingdom, was done by another Way, viz,

by lending of Money, as in the Record : But
put the Cafe it had not been done one way or

other, then of Neceflity the People muft have
been charged, though without, yea, though a-

gainft their Confent, for the Kingdom muft not
be loft, an ultimum refugium mult be found out,

rather than fo fatal and final a Mifthief and
Mifery muft be endured.

0/yVff. 19; Rot. Pari. sH. 4. w. 22. Concern-
ing Barges and Ballingers, commanded to be

made without Aflenc of Parliament. The
Commons Petition faith. That this had not been
done avant ceux heurs, and pray'd that the Com-
miflions might be repealed. The King's Anfivec

was, That the Commiffions Ihould be repealed.

Jnfw. It is plain that thofe Commilhons, be-

fore that Time, ceafed of themfelves -, for they
were made in Richard the Second's lime, and
died with him. All Commillions from the King

are
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are but Authorities, which end with that King
from whom they ifTue.

Alfo note, that the faid K. Henry the Fourth's

Anfwer in Parliament goeth further, vh. But

for the great Necelllty which the King hath of

fuch Velfels for Defence of the Realm, in Cafe

the Wars Ihould hold, the King would com-
mune with the Lords of this Matter, and after

ihew to the Commons for their Advice. Which
Words are notable to this Oueftion. It cannot

be denied, but this Anfwer to the Commons
faid Petition in Parliament is, in effedt, a Roy

foi avifera.

I note that Rot. Fml. i R. 2. memb. 52. There
is a Gratification by the King, in confirming of
Pranchifes to thofe Cities and Towns, que Jhtit

on (that is, now in this Time of Parliament)

charged with the making of Ballingers in De-
fence of the Realm. Here in this Parliament

juft Occafions were given to the Commons to

have complained of this Charge, with the ma-
king of Kallingers, charged upon them before

the Parliament : If it had been a Wrong, but

they complained not of it, for ought appears,

and the King's Gratification is no Proof that it

was as by way of Recompence for a Wrong
^

but it is plahily an Argument of the King's
(jrate to them, by way of Encouragement of
them in their Services for the Commonwealth.
The like ajipears, M. 3. R. 2. Che(ir, K. Rem, In-

ter Inevia clire&a Barotiibus.

Alfo ir is to be known, that in all Kings
Times, fome Matters have been preferred in

l-'arliament, from the Commons to the King, as

Gricvamss, which in themfelves have not been

Wrongs, or againft the Law: We find in our
Books, there may be dMimitm abfqiie ivjuria.

ObJeB. 20. Pari. 7 Ed. 4. h. 7. In the beginning
of the Parljanient, the King himfelf fpake to

the Commons, and, amongti; oiher Things, pro-

mifed the Commons, He would live of his

own.
Jtifw. The King's Speech ftayeth not there,

but goeth further, the Words are thefe: ' I pur-
' pole ro live of mine own, and not to charge

*my Subjedls, bur in great and urgent Caufes,

'concerning more the weal of themfelves, and
' the Detente 0} tiiem and 'he Realm, than mine
' own Pleafures, as heietolore by the Commons
* oi rliis Land hath been done, and born, to
' my Progenitors, in Time of Need.' Which
Words are remarkable: Mot a Syllable in them

of doing this only by common AlTent in Par-
liament, but relatively as heretofore, b^c. which
how it hath been de faSo.^ you have heard j
namely, lometimes in Parliament, and fome-
times out of Parliament.

The laft material Objeftion to be anfwered by
my Memory, is the Authority of Fortefcue in his
de laudibus legum Jnglia, Where he
faith, ' That the King of Evgland Cap. 1 5,
' is Rex politice Regein ; and not re-

' gulariter, to do what he pleafe. * This needs
no Anfwer, it is agreed. But he further faith.

That the King may not popuU
fiibjlavt'tas proprias Jiibtrahere.^ re- Cap. 9.

clamantibiis eh vel ivvitis : That
he may not TaUagia & cetera onera en i7npo7iere

ipfis incoifultis : That he may not fnbjectim po-

piilum rcnitentem onerare impcjltmiibm peregrhm.

I anfwer, That 'tis moft true regulariter., &
Regula von facit Jtis^ & mdla regida qiiin fallit.

Cafes of Necelliry, Cafes of bormm publicum^

Cafes of Saliis Reipitblics,^ are not to be com-
prifed within ordinary Rules. I have fpoken
fo much hereof already, that now 1 will fay
no more, but conclude, That in Cafes of Ne-
ceiVny,profaluteReip. every Subject muft (even

by Rules of Law) beftir himfelf ; muft con-
tribute his beft Abilities ; muft fet to both
his helping Hands.

Rich Men muft expofe their Treafures.

Able Men of Body muft put on Arms.

_
Great Councellors muft give their beft Ad-

vice.

Women muft not be idle.

Old Men and Clergymen (if they have no
other Powers) muft attend their Prayers. .-

And Judges muft prefs and inforce the Laws
upon the Subjects, to compel them to contri-

bute.

And fb I have done at this time : And what
I have faid, I have fpoken to the beft of my
Underftanding, and in difcharge of my Con-
fcience in a Cafe oifalus Reipublkm.

And it being high time now for me to give
over, I conclude upon all my Reafons and Au-
thorities cited, That as this Cafe is upon the
Pleading of it, the Charge of 205. impofed on
Mr. Hambdeii.^ towards the Provifion of a Ship,

commiinded by the Writ of ^((^. 11 Carol. Re-
gis., is ronfonant to Law ; and* confequently.

That Judgment ought to be given againft him,
Qjtod oncretitr.

The
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a/^ The Opifiion of Sir George Vernon, i{.f- ^"^ of the Jiiftices of His

^— Majeflys Court of Common-Pleas at V/eftminfter, delivered in the

Exchequer-ChamberJ in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

THis is a Caufe of great Confequence, and

is one ot the greatelt that ever came in

Queftion in tliis Kingdom, and the Records are

infinite that have been cited on both fides •,

but by Reafon of Want of my Health, and Dif-

ability of Body, I have not been able to pe-

rufo the Records as i intended, and to have pre-

pared my felf, in which I am to argue, and

theretore I would defire Time until this Day
Sevennight, to perufe Records, and compare my
Notes, ^vherein, as 3'ou may fee, I have taken

great pains, [^Producing his Notes to the Court.']

that I may be the better prepared to deliver my
Opinion in this weighty Matter : And then, God
willing, I will not fail.

But it was anfver'd by the Court, That in Regard

certain Days have been peremptorily appointed

at frjl for their Argumer.ts, it could not ba

altered mrp^ nor could they give him amy fur-
ther Time.

Whereupon he faid, ' Seeing I may not have
any further Time, I mull therefore deliver

' my Opinion in brief, according as I have
' conceived it in my Confcience to be, which
' is as foUoweth, viz.

' That the King, fro bono publico, may charge
' his Subjefts, for the Safety and Defence of
' the Kingdom, notwithftanding any Att of
' Parliament ; and that it is warrantable by
' Gajcoigne, \7, Ed. 4. y.. and moreover, that a
' Statute derogatory f?om the Prerogative doth
' not bind the King; and the King may dif-

' penfe with any Law in Cafes of Neceflity,
' 2 Heji. 7. II.' And ifo coTiduded for the King.

V

««

»

P^ A few Notes of the Argument of Sir Tho. Trevor, Kt. One of the

^^^ Barons of His Majejiys Court of Exchequer^ in the great Cafe of Ship-

Money.

AFter he had opened the Record he faid,

The Queftion upon it was, Whether Mr.
Hambden (hould be charged with the 201. ira-

pofed upon him as this Cafe is?

This Cafe, by reafon of the Weightinefs of it,

is adjourned from the Exchequer hither to be

argued, and the Advice of all the Judges is re-

quired herein ; many Days have been fpent in

the arguing of this Cafe, as it well deferves ; fix

Days by the Defendent, and fix Days on the

King's Side.

It is fbme Labour, in a Cafe of this Extent,

to contract my felf, according to my Confcience

and bell Knowledge : I fhall ferioufly ponder the

Weight of this Cafe, and digeft it, as by the

Law is warrantable, and fo grounding my
Judgment accordingly. And the Judgment
which I fhall give, in fine, is, That Mr. Hamb-
den ought to be charged with this 20 s. and is

to give Satisfaflion for the fame. My Lord
Coke faith of a fhort Cafe in his 1 1 Report, That
though it be as fhort a Cafe as ever was ar-

gued, yet the weightiefl in any Court for Con-
fequence : So it may be affirmed of this Que-
ftion, for the Sum is but 20 s. but the Weight
thereof is of far greater Extent : It concemeth
the whole Kingdom.

Mr. Hambden hath demurred, and thereby hath

granted all Matters of Fadt to be true. The De-
fendent's Council have taken much Pains for

their Client; and, without Flattery, fo have the

King's Council.

I acknowledg, the laying of a Charge upon

the People by Parliament is a fafe Way, if Time
and Ocfcafion will permit. Anno 1588, when
the Invincible Arjnada, fo termed, came into Ejtg-

land, the provident Care for the Prevention

thereof was out of Parliament. Alas ! it is

not Parliaments can keep us fafe. Was not

that deteftable Gunpowder-Treafbn 5 Jac. de-

vifed to have been executed in the Parliament-

time? The Wifdom of the Parliament did not

difcover this utter Ruin and Deftrudion that

had like to have happen'd to the King and
Kingdom, and to the Overthrow of Religion

;

but it was the great Mercy of God that did

it.

This Kingdom hath been always Monarchi-

cal : A Democratical Government was never in

this Kingdom. In the Time of the Britons,

500 Years before the Birth of our Saviour,

when Brute came from Troy into Britain fas one

writes) it had a politick and regal Govern-

ment : This is confirmed by the Letter from

the Pope to King Lucius. And our King hath as

much Power and Prerogative belonging unto

him, as any Prince in Chriflendom hath. It is

the King's Prerogative to appoint the Begin-

ning and Ending ot Parliaments. So great 3

Body can move biit fiowly. A great part of

the feven Months would be fpent, or the Par-

liament ended, and then we were but to begin

to rig and trim our ^hips, to provide Powder,

Shot, Cables, &c. manv of thefe, perhaps, to
""

be?p
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be had in Foreign Parts, Matters and Gunners,
&c. to be got : Ready Money muft be had for

the providing of all thefe; this will require

convenient Time before this can be done. What
Hazard may the Kingdom run all this while ?

What Policy is there to make State-Affairs

known to the People? They may thank them-
felves, they would not make a Ship for the Ser-

vice, and then they might have had it for their

own Ufe afterwards. When the Kingdom is in

Danger the King may command a Supply for

Prevention thereof; and who can tell better

than the King how to prevent the Danger ?

Nece^tas voH habet Legem. The King then muft
not forbear. The common Law doth regard

the common Good above particular j as in Pon-
tage, Murage and Paveage.

The Proviiion of Shipping hath prevented us
from Danger hitherto, and I hope it will ftill.

It hath increafed the Honour of the Kingdom.
Its known not only to our felves, but to other

Princes, that our Ships are of far greater Bur-
then, Strength, and better Furniflied, than ever
was before. All which redoundeth to the King
and Kingdom's Honour. The Ship, called The
Sovereign of the Sea, may be termed The Sove-
reign of all Ships.

To conclude: The Sum afTefled for this Bu-
llnefs, I wifti it may be paid by all chearfully,
for it is for a general Good, for the Safety of
the whole Kingdom : The Subjeds are not pre-
judiced by it, either in their Dignities, or Pro-
perties in their Goods : The King's Prerogatives
proteQ the Peoples Liberties, and the Subjedts
Liberty the King's Prerogative: 'Tis proper for
Kings to command, and Subjefts to obey. We
that are the Judges of the Kingdom have paid
it, and therefore it is fit our Opinions concur
with our A£lions in this Cafe. And fo my
Advice is. That Judgment ought to be given
that Mr. Hambden ought to be charged with the
205. afleffed on him.

His Cafe of Mr. Hamhiens ftands upon For my own part, 1 am forry that I am en-
Record, and_ what Judgment may be up- forced to diffent from my Brothers that have

The Argument of Sir George Crooke, Kt. One of the Jujlices of Hh
Majeftys Court of Kings Bench at Weftmnfter, in the Exchequer-
Chamber^ in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

T
on this Record is the Queftion, I find no
Party in this Cafe but Mr. Hambden. A Scir
Fac is b.ought againft him, to (hew Caufe
why he fhould not be charged with the 20 s.

affeiled upon him, towards the finding of a
Ship.

The Occafion of that was the Writ 4 Aug.
which is the Foundation of all, and that is

directed to the Sheriff of Bucks, as to other
Sheriffs, to prepare a Ship of fuch a Bur-
then, for the Reafons mentioned in the Writ,
^iia prsdones, &c. becaufe the Kingdom is in

argued before me ; 3 fitter Courfe it were for
me to have argaed with them privately, who
have argued fo learnedly and well. I have
ftudied ail that I could to have concurred
with them, but, fpeaking according to my
own Heart, ( for we are to give Judgment
upon our Oaths) in Refpe£t of my Reafon
and Conference, I cannot concur with them;
it makes me at a Stand with my felf, becaufe
of the Arguments of fo many learned Men
before me, and to fufpeft my Judgment, whe-
ther it be erroneous or no. Yet I mufi fet

ieited with Pirates, &c. ^tiod datum ejl nobis down my own Reafons, and -upon them leave
intelligi, Cfc. for that they do feek to draw
Men into Captivity ; and alfo, left we fhould
Jofe the Dominion of the Sea ; and for thefe
Reafons thefe Writs are fent forth. For the
Time that th^ were to continue abroad, it

is twenty-fix Weeks, fo long the Payment of
the Men to be at their Charge, Cf qiios Re-
belles, iffc. and if any
fhould be imprifoned:

fetteth forth further, that upon this Writ, a
Certiorari went forth, and Mr. Hambden was
certified jjot to have paid it.

Now upoft all, Mr. Hambden hath demanded
Oyer of all the Writs, and hath demurred.

I muft confefs, this Caufe is a very great
Caufe, and the greatefl Caufe that ever came
in Queftion before an)^ Judges. And for my
own part I am forry it fhould come in Que-
ftion in this Place -, more requifite it was to
have had it debated in a publick AfTembly of the

Lords that come after me to

whole State j for on the one fide, it concerns
the King in his Prerogative and Power Roy-
al ; and on the other fide, the Subjeft, in
his Lands, Goods, and Liberty, in all that he
hath, befides his Life,

them to my
judge on.

Judgment is of the Lord, the Hearts of Man
and alio their Judgments, are in the Hands of
God, and when Judgment is once paft we
have done. For my own part, I know in this

^ - Cafe we cannot do fo well as we fhould, but
do rebel, that they to fatisfy our felves in our Confciences and
And fo the Record our Underftandings, and in this Cafe we are

to give Counfel to the King according to our
Oaths, / whether this Charge be legal or not.
If legal, the Subjeft ought not to complain:
If not legal, then not in the King's Power
thus to charge the Subjedt.

The King's Council have maintained this

Writ to be good ; and the Judges that have
argued, in their Judgments, have maintained
it. Then the King is advifed by his Judges,
Whether this be legal, or no ? If legal, it is

well ; if liot, then the Burthen lies upon us.

For the King doth nothing but what he is

advifed.

The Cafe hath been excellently, learnedly,

and well argued on both fides, for that which
was prefTed by. Council, on either fide, did not

much
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I fjy, there cannot be produced an Example

of the like Writ, I mean the Writ 4 A117.

much move, for they argue as Council, and

we are to give Judgment upon our Oaths, on

what they have faid.

but the Judges Opinions already delivered

do much trouble me. When I have been ot

Council, I have argued one Way, and have

thought my felf very clear ; when I have

come as a Judge, and argued, I have thought

clear otherwife of the Cafe. 1 defire to give

1
1
Car. that ever went unto the whole King-

dom, to make Ships, iS'c. nor unto all the Ma-
fitime Counties, at one Time-, but it is the firit
Precedent, either lor Inland Counties, or Ma-
ritime Parts; and if no Precedent before, then
not by the Law to be maintained.

Seco7idly., It is ugainfl: the Common Law of

is

Judgment in this Cafe according to God's Di- the Land, which gives a Man a Freedom and
- ' - '

^ -'•
-

--' *•--' :- Property in his Goods and Kltare, that it can-
not be takeii from him, but by his Confent in
Specie, as in Parliament, or by his particular
Alfent

; For the Law puts a Difference between
a Free-man and a Bond-man. A Eond-man's

but

f

rection, and my own Confcience, and that

the beft. And lb I do not doubt but all my
Brothers have gone according to their Con-

fcience, which makes me fufped my felf. But
every Man ftandeth or falleth to his own Mafter.

I defire God to guide me to a true Judgment, Goods may be taken without his Confent
and though, for the Reafons afbrefaid, I doubt not fb of a Freeman,
my felf, yet I am not of the fame Opinion Then thus Itands the Cafe, and the Queflion
with my Brothers, but according to ttiy Con- arifeth, Whether this Writ to command the Sub-
fcience, I think that Judgment ought to be jeftsinany Inland County, to prepare a Ship and
given for the Defendent : For which my Ar- provide Men, Munition, ^c. went out bi' 'their
gument Ihall ftand upon thefe Points. Confent ? And whether allowable or nn ifgument mall Itand upo

F;»/, I hold that this Writ is not allowable

hy the common Law, but is a Writ abfolutely

againfl the common Law.
Secovdly, Admit it was good at common

Law, yet it is againfl: divers Statutes.

Thirdly., I hold, that no Neceflity, nor no
Pretence of Danger, can give this Caufe for the

Writ : For if the Writ be againft the common
Law, no Pretence of Danger can warrant it,

allowable or no, if
without their Confefit, for this is a Charge
upon the Subjeft. And I fay no common
Charge upon the Subjeft ought to be, hut by
a common Confent, or in a Parliamentary
Courfe. Mr. Lambert faith, that in the Con-
queror's Time the King could charge the Sub-
je6l with no unjuft Taxation, nor Talliage,
fed per commime concilium. And that was a Law
not given by the Conqueror, but allowed by

fourthly., There is no Warranty by Preroga- him, as to be the Law of the Kingdom
tive of the Crown, nor Power Royai, for this

Writ.

Fifthly^ That this Writ is the firft Writ that

ever was dcrifed in this Kind, and firft put in

Practice, either in Inland Counties or Maritime
Parts.

In the Cbarta in King John's Time, it is plain
the Liberty of the bubjed is there confirmed'
KiiUiiin fcutagium millm auxilimn rifi per com-
miiv.e concilium. It appeareth plainly by the
Books that this cannot be done but by Confent
in Parliament. Fortefcve Chief Jultice fetteth

Sixthly, That there is not any one Precedent, down what the Law of England is in that Kind
nor any one Record Judicial, or Judgment in as Inftructions for the Young Prince. Saith he'
Point of Law for the Writ j if not, then I hold ' The King governeth his People by Power'
;» „„. 4;. ,„ u. .„„:_.„;„,

J

c noj onjy j^oy^j^ jj^jj gi^g Politick.' If this'
Power over them were Royal only, then he
might change the Laws of his Realm, and
charge his Subjefts with Talliage, and other
Burthens, without their Confent. Thus the

it not fit to be maintained.
I come no IV to the Writ it felf. Firjf, I

hold, the Motives of this Writ to be ineffi-

cient to warrant the fame-
Secondly, The Commands of the Writ are

meerly againft the Law; becaufe the Commands King can change no Laws, nor yet charge "them
of the Writ are, to charge the Subjedt to find a with ftrange impofltions againft their Wills
Ship, with Men, Munition, tS^c. againft the He fetteth down, As the Head is the chief of
very Words of the Common and Statute Law. the Body, fo the King is the Head of his Peo-

Tljirdly, If they were, yet the Affeffments of pie: He cannot take any thing from them
the Writ are not warrantable by the Law, and without their ordinary Confent ; the common
{6 no Afleffment. And if no good Writ, then Confent it is in Parliament. Cap] 5. an exprefs
the Scir Fac will rwt lye

Fourthly,'! come to the Certiorari : And, whe-
ther it be well-grounded, or no, is the Que-
ftion. And I hold, it doth not well iffue, as

this Cafe is.

Firft, For the Point of Law. We that are

Judges are bound, according to the Law, not

according to our own Imaginations, both to

judge according to the Law, and the Law of

this Land, either of the Common Law or of
the Statute Law -, and I fee no Book, nor know
of any Authority that doth maintain this

Writ ; but contrariwife, there are Books and
Authorities in Law, tiiat fay. This Writ ought
hot to be maintained. It is a Rule in Littleton,

Claufe there, hoc individuo. Shew me any Book
of Law againft this. That the King Ihall take
no Man's Goods, but he fhall pay for it,

though it be for his own Provifion, or lay a-
ny Burthen upon his Subjeas, but he muft do
it by their Confent in Parliament. If this be
the Privilege of the Subjeft, then it is ejprefs
the Subjedls ought not to have this Charge im-
pofed upon them, but by their common Confent.
Though it be faid, A Statute is the Adt of the
King, the Lords and the Commons only give
their Confents ; I fay it is the At\ and Grant
of the Commons, as well as of the Lords, for
what Confent is given there is given by every
Man of the Kingdom, by the Power of the Voice

that Tbjt which was never done before, cannot now which they gave in choo/Tng the Knights of the
^^ '^°"«- Shires and Burgeffejs, There is a Book ( afe,

1 3 Hen. 4.
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15. Hen. 4. fol 14. exprefsly. That no Man
lliall be charged without his Confent in Parlia-

ment. Gajcoigtie, Chief Jnftice, gave it as a

Rule. Cokes Reports, .
Clark's Cafe, No Man to

be charged in br. Albans, but with their Con-
fent.

In the Chamberlain of Lordoyi's Cale, to put
a fmall Sum upon a Merchandize, &c. when it is

for the Gocd and Benefit of the People, is a

Thing to be allowed through a common Ordi-
nance to be Good, fo they have no Lofs by
it ; as in Cafe of Murage, Pontage, Paveage,
and Tolls of Markets, Taxes upon the People
for thefe are allowed, becaufe they are Matters
for Ufe of the People, and are not as a Mat-
ter of Charge impoied upon the People,

Fitzherb. Na. Br. The King hath the Govern-
ment of the whole Kingdom, both in time of
War and Peace. None will deny but that he

may Command, that no Man can doubt of;
and therefore, in that kind, in point of Inun-
dation, the King, by his Writ, commandeth,
That that Ilia]] be ifopped, and be done by thofe

that have Benefit or Lofs by the Inundation
;

and thofe on))' are to be charged, as come un-

to Kent ; If an Innundation be in Kent Marfhes,
fhall the County of Jliddlefex be charged there-

with > no ; but thole that have Profit by it, or

have Lofs by it. Vid. the icth Report.

Then here ftandeth the Cafe, if that be fb,

the Qiieltion is not now, Whether a common
Charge may be levied upon the Subjeft, with-

out Confent ; No queftion but a common Charge
may, if Occafion, and every Man ought to

obey it.

But the Queftion is. Whether, upon the Alle-

gations in this Writ, there fhall be a Charge
to impofe Money upon them in the mean time,

without their AlTent \ I fay not but by a par-

liamentary Courfe : in that kind the common
Law doth not allow it. A notable Cafe in the

14 £. 2. Banc. R. Rot. 60. Heb and Levers Cafe
in Diirbam, an A£tion of Trefpafi was brought

againft Lever for taking away the Cheft of
neb's., with Goods and Money in it ; he plead-

ed not Guilty ; the Jury gave a Special Ver-

dia, That the Defendent took the Money ; but

it was upon this Occafion : The Sects had in-

vaded Durham, and burnt divers Houfes about

Durham- Upon which the Inhabitants of Dur-
ham aflembled together to confult about their

Defence j and took an Oath to obey the Ordi-

nance to be made by Confent amongft them
;

whereof the Plaintiff was one that fwore, and
gave his Confent : Whereupon, they made an
Order to give the Scots a Sum of Money to de-

part, but they would not be gone without rea-

dy Money ; whereupon they made a fecond

Ordinance, That every Man's Houfe fhould be

fearched, and where they found Money, to

take it : Thereupon the Defendent took the

Money out of the Plaintiff's Houfe. The Judges
asked the Jury, If this laft Order was done
with the Plaintiff's Confent. They faid it was
done by reafon of the Occafion. Thereupon
Judgment was given for the Plaintiff: That
becaufe it was not with his Confent, that there-

fore they ought not to be charged. It came in-

to the King's Bench, and they feeing of this

Special Verdiit, the Judges of the King'sBench

reverfed the Judgment ; for why ? what was
done, was done by his own Confent and pro-
per AQ:, becaufe of his Confent upon his Oath ^

and therefore (faid the Judges) he had means
to Iielp himfelf againtt the Commonality of
Durham

; and they to pay him again to his pro-
portionable Part. This proveth, that no Man
ought to part with his Goods, but with his
Confent.

That of Rich. 1. which is not a Statute, yet
doth fhew, that the Law was at that time, as
It is the fame at this Day. Advice was taken
Jn a great Affembly how to diarge the Com-
mons. And it was anfwered, That they could
not be charged, but by common Confent in
Parliament. And it was the Declaration of
S^roo^e in_ the Parliament-Houfe, That without
Confent in Parliament, the Commons ought
not to be charged

i
becaufe the Commons have

a Confent m parting with their Goods. It is
faid in DoQor and Student., Thar the Subjedt
hath fuch a Property in his Goods, that no
Man fhall meddle with them, but by his Con-
fent

; which is the Reafon they recover Dam-
ages when they meddle with their Goods not
by their Confent.

Another Reafon why the common Law look-
eth into It is, becaufe of the Inconveniences that
might infue; if this fhould be allowed, To
charge one Ship, by the fame Reafon there
might be ten Ships charged. We have a pious
Kmg, and tho* he will not do it, yet the Law
looketh into this Inconvenience. That of Dane-
geh began in the Year 991. The firft Compo-
iition was 1 0000 I. The fecond 16000 /. The
next 24000 l. The next 36000 /. And in lo
or II Years, by five feveral Rifings, it came
to 48000 /. And fo, for ought that I do know,
Jis may come to forty hundred thoufand Pounds,
Therefore the Law looketh to make certain the
Charges. The firft double Subfidy that ever
was, was 31 Eliz. and the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer faid, It did make his Heart to quake
to move for a double Subfidy, one Subfidy be-
ing granted fo lately. The Reafon of it was,
becaufe the Spamjh Invafion was forefeen.

After the Spavifi Invafion was paft, thea
came the fecond Grant of a double Subfidy

j
and he faid, he hoped not to live to fee a Sub-
fidy granted again. 33 and ^9 Eliz. it came
to three Subfidies, and four Subfidies ^ but if
there had been ten Subfidies, what was done,
was done by Parliament ; and the Law al-
loweth it becaufe of the greater Inconvenience.
Then it is in the Judgment of, the Parlia-
ment for the appointing of thofe Subfidies, as
the Occafion requires.

The Statutes of Tonnage and Poundage, as
appears by all the Statutes made in Rich. 2.

and continued till Hen. 4, 5, 6, 7. and fo down-
wards to King James's Time, are to the end
the King might have Money in his Coffers for
the Defence of the Realm, and for the Safe-
guard of the Sea, that he might not, upon
a fudden . Occafion, be unprovided

i
becaufe

it is Reafon and fitting that Kings fhould e-

ver have Money ready againll any Occafion.
But now it is not granted, yet it is taken, the

fame Profit is made ftill. And I do not doubt
but the King doth imploy it for the Defence

ef
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of the Kingdom, and Safeguard of the Sea.

The dittoience between a Charge and Defence

is much ; for the Firlt there is no Law to

compel the Subjedt unto it, but by Parliament

:

For the SeconJ, which is the Defence, every

Man's l^erlon is bound in Defence Exportere

fe (jf vitJ/n ipfim, upon Peril thereot •, but

he is not bound to any Charge without his

Confent. So in this kind I hold, as the Law
ftandeth, that no Charge ought to be impofed,

but by their common Confent ; for you will

inake it all one to take away the Property of

the Goods, which you do quodam modo, the'

not in Specie. Power is given to diftrain the

Goods, and to fell them ^ and every Man is

liable to the Difiretion of the Sheriff.

Bur admit this Charge might be impofed by

the common Law, yet I do conceive it is pro-

hibited oy the Statute , for I hold, as now my
Brothers the Judges have held, that the Statute

de TaUagio nun concedevdo^ is a Statute, notwith-

ftanding what hath been argued at the Bar to

the contrary. It is ajparent in our printed

Books ; and in one of our Books the exprefs

Time is mentioned when it Ihould be made,
viz.. 27 Ed. 1, then it is faid to begin. Tal-

liage is an ancient Aid, and fo is Pur file ma-

ria\ and ptnr faire ftr. chevalier., but no Talliage

without a common Confent in Parliament •, fb

I agree with my Brothers, that it is a Statute.

Next this Statute of 25 Ed. 1. which is faid

to be no Statute, the Kingdom of England hath

ever held it for a Buckler for them. That no
Charge (without common Confent) fhould be

laid upon them. And theReafbn wherefore this

Statute was made, was in refpe£l of the great

Taxes impofed on the Subje£t without Confent,

in time of War.
The next Statute is 14 £J- ?. cap. i. A great

Sublidy was then granted. What was then done ?

the King doth grant for him and his Heirs not

to put them to any Charge hereafter, unlefs it

be by common Confent in Parliament.

Oh ! but this is but for that King himfelf

alone .'

I anfwer. It is perpetual. If the King doth

grant for him and his Heirs, it doth go to all

his Poflerity, and is a good A£t of Parliament j

fo that is the fecond Ad of Parliament in the

Negative, That no Charge fhall be laid on the

Subject, but by common Confent in Parliament.

That which is flood upon by my Brothers, is

21 Ed. ^. That Statute was made to grant a

Subfidy upon every Sack of Wool ; and alfo

Taxes upon Merchants Goods Tranfported, 6 d.

in the Pound. This Statute thus made, the King
afterwards, becaufe few of the Sacks of Wool
were carried over before Alichaclmas.^ fent forth

a Proclamation, that 6 d. in the Pound fhould

continue till Eafler., and no longer \ but half a

Year after, this was complained of to the King,

and the King (by Proclamation out of Parlia-

ment) did take away the 6 d. in the Pound.

22 Ed. 5. in the February then next following,

an exprefs Adl of Parliament (this Subfidy fo

granted) to continue till Michaelmas ^ and by Pro-

clamation fo continue till Eafier. They confirm

all till Eajfer., and no further continuance of it

to be.

By this appeareth, that for fo flnall a Thing

as 6 d. in the Pound for fuch a Time, as from Mi-
chaelniJi to Eajler, that it was a Charge not to
be born, but by Confent in Parliament.

4 Hc^t. 4. OT. 2S. A Subfidy granted. That this

fliould not be drawn into Example to charge the
People, but by common Confent, and that in
Parliament.

1 3 Hen. 4. m. 10. There it is faid. Where a
Subfidy is granted, it fhall not be granted hence-
forward for Defence of the Kingdom or Safe-
guard of the Sea, but in Parliament.

Then came a Parliament. What did they com-
plain of? the Patent of the Office of Aliierage,

though it was but a finall Charge, yet they Cct
down that this was contrary to the Law, That
no Taxes, nor no Aid fhould be impofed on the

People, without Confent in Parliament : The
Commons were then very zealous in fmall Mat-
ters.

2 Hen, 4. m. 22. Hoc ivdividuo. At that Time
a Commiflion went forth unto divers Towns in
the Kingdom, to provide, (fc. When there
came a Parliament, 2 Hen. 4. they complain
of thofe Commilfions that iiiforced them to do
that which by the Law they ought not to do j

and pray'd thofe Commiflions might be repeal-

ed : The Anfwer is abfolute, Let it be done.

Soit Fait.

The next is i Rich. ?. True, the King was an
Ufurper. Benevolences were granted 5 but that
was no Charge, as ours is, and therein the
Commons claimed their Liberties.

Laftly, The concluding Law is that of 3 Car.

the Petition of Right, That no Perfon fhali be
Taxed without Confent of Parliament -., and
when the King was informed of the fonner Sta-

tutes how they were : Thereupon this Statute,

? Car. was made, which reciteth the Statute de

TaUagio.^ and divers other Statutes ; and it was
referred to my Lords the Judges (moft whereof
are here) whether this Law doth give more than
formerly from the King. And we were all of
Opinion, that this Law did give no more than
what was formerly, and was only but a revi-

ving of the Ancient Privileges of the Subjedf
;

it added no more, but only revived what was
formerly granted.

I do conclude, that no Charge can be impofed
upon the Commons, without their Confent in
Parliament. We that are Judges, muft go ac-

cording to the Intention and Meaning of thofe

Laws. The Meaning of the Laws 'in this kind
was, that no manner of Charge, Aid, or Tax
fhould be laid upon the Subjedt, but by Confent
in Parliament, The Judges are to expound them
according to their Intention.

But they fay the Pradice hath been otherwife.

We fay not now what de fa^o, but what dejurs
was done ; and vre, as Judges, muft not allow
de fallo, fed quid dejurefaSum fucrit.

To anfwer the great Obje£tion, It is for the
Defence of the Kingdom : Here is fuch a Nccef-
fity and Danger, as will not admit the Delay cf
a Parliament.

I hold, for my part, that no Nece/Iity nor
Danger can allow a Charge ^ which is a Breach
of the Laws. I hold it abfolutely, that for a ge-

neral Charge of Money upon the People, it can-
not be upon any Pretence of Danger or Ncccllity.

Mens Perfons may be ufed in the cafe of Necef-

Q. q fit/
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fity or Danger ; for every Man is bound to de-

fend the Kingdom, but no Necellity can pro-

cure this Charge without a Parliament. The Law
providcth a Remedy, in Cale ot Neceliity and
Danger, for then the King may command his

Subjects, without Parliament, to defend the King-
dom. How ? By all Men of Arms whatfoever,

for the Land j and by all Ships whatfoever, for

the Sea, which he may take from all Parts of the

Kingdom, and join them with his own Navy
;

which hath been the Practice of all former Kings

:

In their Neceflity they have taken Ships from all

Parts of the Kingdom. loEd. 5. JI. 2. Scot. ]oEd.
3. M. \6. when there was a great Navy of Scots

and French appeared, and intended to come and
invade the Kingdom, the King appointed two
Admirals, one towards the North, the other to-

wards the //V, and to meet together at what
place he pleafed ; and, M 16. fent into North-
TFales and South tfiiles to maintain one Ship, ei-

ther of them upon their own Coafis of the Sea,

for the Defence of the Kingdom. And in Rot.

Aim. 12 Ed, 7,. Writs went tor the arreting of
Ships in all Parts of the KingJom. Rot. Viag.

1 H. 4. JII. 1 2. VVrirs iffued to all Archbifhops
and Bilhops, fliewing imminent Danger, that
they Ihould be ready in Arms, to come and aifift

ad ciiftodievdum vuire, whitherfoever he ihould ap-
point them. But in that Time, when the Dan-
ger was fuch, yet no Ships appointed to be pre-
pared throughout the Land. And j Ht;« 4. that
all the Men of all Parts Ihould come together in

fuch a Place : This was only an arraying of Men
to be in Pveadinefs. 3 H. j. to the fame Purpofe.
And I Hen. 7. which was much flood upon, of a
Rumor of Wars between the King of iht Romans
and iVie'-French King, which might, perhaps, in
the End, tend to an Invafion of this Kingdom,
there was an arraying of Men, from 16 to 60,
and gathering of Ships, and taking Order for
Watch and Ward upon the Sea Coaits, but no
Command to make Ships. 4 Hen. 8. pars. 2. there
the King, by Proclamation, faith, Thm the Ejie-

myjs ready to enter, Ships are fnrvificd with Men of
War, to invade the Kingdom. What then > What
was done then ? It is no more, but that every
County in Evghvd have Men in Readinefs to

aliift, from 16 to 60, to defend the Kingdom,
and to have good Watches and Wards upon the
Sea-Coalts.

Bur, I pray you, in all thefe Times of Hen. 8.

Hen. 7. Hen '^. Hen. /!^. were there ever any
Writs went forth for Ships into any County ?

It doth not appear that any County was to
jirepare or make any Ships ; but only Men in
Arms: So the Law makes Proviflon, in Time
of Danger, by help of their Perfons, and with
Ships, not with a pecuniary Charge, for that

cannot hnld for any, nor can be done with-
out Parliament. And if new Ships mufl be
made, it muft be made by Parliament. If fo

be the Writs be to make Ships, then let rhe She-
riffs make them, and Ihew for their Dilcharge
upon Record, that they are made and prepared.
But to appoint by Writs Ships to be made, and
by their DireQiions appoint the Sheriffs to levy
Money ro pay off fome of the Ships, was never
vet done, this being a Precedent of the firft

Imprellion. The Law did always account the

Parliament able to provide and to give fuffici-

ent Aid, and mofl fit to confult de ardnis Regvl,
and there is a Confent of and Grant of the Com-
mons to what is done ; they are Aflors in it.

By the old Law of Jlfred, Parliaments were
to be held twice a Year, and, by esprefs Sta-
tute, made ^ Ed. 7,. 14. an exprefs Law was
made, That every Year a Parliament Ihould be
held, efpecially it Need required. And by an-
other Statute, for avoiding of Grievances that
daily happen'd, a Parliament Ihall be held once
a Year. Then it is to be conceived, a Parlia-
ment may be called, and Things may be char-
ged that way.
And for the Obje£lion, That a Parliament is

not the fi)eedieft way to prevent the Danger
5

the Imagination of Man cannot invent a Dan-
g.e[» ^t Courle may be taken for Dettnce,
till a Parliament be had. So, for my part, I
hold this Point of Necellity, or Danger, cannot
be held a fufficient Ground for this Writ.
The next Thing is this; Yea, but this is main-

tained by Prerogative and Royal Power. I fay

i.*^

\^^^' by "^y ^^ath I am bound to maintain
all the true Prerogatives of the King, and we
that are Servants to the King muft maintain
his Prerogatives, and, ro the beft of our Skill,
not fuffer them to be diminilhed. But I hold
there is no fuch Prerogative in this Kind.
The Prerogative is, that which the Law pre-

fumeth, That the King can do no J/'rotig : And fo
it is in BraSon, Rex potejl facere quod de jure
potejl facere. 1 1 Report JIagdalen-Collcdge Cafe,
246. Plowdens Coimnent, The King can do no
Wrong, nor any Aa to wrong the Subjeft,
BraBov, hoc von potejl agere quod non poteji agere
jujle. Therefore if this Charge be ag^init the
Law, fo much to the Prejudice of the Subjeds
as I conceive it to be, the King will never do
It, for it is done by Mi/Information that it

hath been ufually done, and may be juftlydone.
21 Ed:^. a Parent is made, which is a Wrong
to the Subjeft, the King, dejure Regis, ought to
revoke the Patent; for the Law hath that ho-
nourable Conceit of the King, That be can do
110 Wrong. A King, therefore, to have a Royal
Power or Prerogative, to do that by his Writs,
to command any thing to be done that is againft
the exprefs Laws of the Kingdom, to the in-
fringing of the Liberties of his Subjeds, is not
admitted by the Law: The Royal Power is to be
taken away^ for as it is before fa id by Fortefcue^
he can change no Law, nor charge 'his People)
but by common Confent in Parliament. So,
for my part, I hold that this fame Charge upon
the Subjeds, by his Royal Authoritj^, it is not
allowable.

The King, we know, is a moft juft and pi-
ous King, that he will do nothing againfl his
Laws, if he did know it to be againft Law, he
would never defire it. When a Judge of the
Land was called in Queftion, in Queen Eliza-
beth's Time, about denying fome Loan, deliver- .

ing his Opinion againft the fame, he faid, It
was againft his Oath, and againft the Law, to
advife Her Majefty unto it. With which fhe
refted fatisfied. If the Judges fay, by Law the
King may do this; he may do it: If they fay
no, but by A£l: of Parliament, he will never doit.

But it is faid. The King taketh the Coiirfe,
Jilore majorum. There is not any Precedent e-

fi>ecia]ly
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Specially maintained, by any judicial Record,

that warranteth tliis Courfe ; and if there were
any Precedents, we are to judge according to

the Law, ani not according to Precedents, not

to judge what hath been done, but what ot

Right hath been done, n Rt-port, Magdalen-

CuUidge Cafe, though there be many Precedents,

that maintaineth not a Riglit, the Q.ueftion is

ftil], Whether a Right, or not >

But admit that Precedents could make it to

be lawful, yet 1 hold there is not any one Pre-

cedent to maintain this Cafe.

For, //r//, I i^y there is no one Precedent

goeth to Inland Counties all over EvgUvd^ be-

iore now. I fay, to Maritime Counties, to

prepare, as my Brother BerUy confeifed, that

he knew none for any Inland Counties, but

1 Rich 2. n. 52, there Writs went out to di-

%'ers Inland Towns, but not to Counties, to

make Ships, and befides thefe were not any to

Inland Counties.

To this I fav, Thofe Writs that went out at

th.it Time, were done by Conveyance in Parlia-

ment, for an Order was made in Parliament, Tiiat

all that had any Charters, the ancient Cities, Bo-
roughs and Towns, that had any Charters of
Liberties, Ihould there be examined, and appoints

how, and by whom, and have their Liberties

confirmed without Fine, if they would produce
Ships for the Defence of the Kingdom. But yet
in this Record not one Inland County or Mari-
time County is charged, nor no Inland Town,
but thofe that would have their Liberties con-

firmed.

Mow to look upon the Precedents of K. Johns
Time, 6 Johan, ^Johan^ li^Joban'^ ^c. here
be the fix Precedents in Court j and I have look-
ed into every Precedent on the King's fide, to

fatisfy my felfj and all thofe Precedents are on-
ly for arrefting of Ships, that they Ihnuld not
go forth of the Realm, and, IT Joban\ all Ships
to be ready as the King ihall have Occafion.

Then we come to Hen. %. Time, i ? f/. ^. M.
5- t?, ^c. there are fix of thefe Records, I have
read them all ^ they are no more, biu only to

Port Towns, to arreft Ships, and the reft to have
Men at Arms in Readinefs upon the Sea-Coafts,

and that but for forty Days.
Then for the Precedents o^Tid. i. Time, all of

them being examined, not any one of them go to

the Counties, i? Ed. i. 77 divers Ships are ap-

pointed to be made, but it is ad fumptum Regis.,

and only unto Sea Towns, the Record fhews,
that by the Barons of the Exchequer they have
an Allowance for it. 2'i, Ed. i. JIL 5. fame Roll,

a Writ to the Sheriff of Norfolk, to compel them
to maintain their Sea-Coafts. 14 £</. i. a Writ
adC ovgregaiidai centum Naves Pjiatas, and armed
Men to be put in them. So to command in

that Kind the King may, and we muft obey ; he

commands Shi^ s ready made, not to make them.

Afterwards, i^Ed. i. Rot. 17. feveral Writs to

the Archbilhops and Kifhops, to attend with
their Arms, in readinefs to maintain the Coafts.

14 Ed. I. Rot. 78. a Writ to the County of /ierks,

a Thing much flood on-, it is only tor Matter of
Array, if it be well looked into, and no Matter
of making or finding of Ships ^ and divers other
Writs, in this King's Reign, for maintaining of

Armies in their proper Counties ; and that no Man

can deny but that every Man in his proper Coun-
ty is to go to defend the Kingdom. And alfo for

having ot all Ships of above 40 Tuns in readi-

nefs: But to make new ones, in any Inland Coun-
ty, is not warranted by any Precedent, that I

can fee ; tho' I have looked over all the Records
that have been brought unto me-, no, not in M.-i-

ritime Counties, to nuke Ships.

For the Precedents ot Ed. 2. Time, 9 Ed. 2.iS'c,

to put them all together, they are only to congre-
gate Ships to be in Readin'els, but not to make
new Ships.

To come (o Ed. 3. Time, 1 Ed.7.. M. 9. Com-
mand is to aflilt the Admiral with their Ships, as

Occafion Ihall require. \0Ed.7.. 11. a Precept
unto Port Towns only, to bring their Ships to

Portfmouth, for 1 5 Weeks, furnilhed with Victu-
als, &c. 2 Ed. 3. 16. not to depart without Li-
cence. loEd.-i. I 2 Ed. 7.. Rot. Aim. Writs only
to Port Towns, ad Cufiodietd' Mare. 1 2 Ed. 3,

JI. 1 2. a Command to Hevry Hujfey, tfc. ad Con-
grrgand' homines.^ and to attend on the Sea-Coafts.

But thefe were the Caufes ot making the Law,
14 i:'^. 3. that there fhould be no further Charge
laid on theSubjett, fo that all before that Statute
do not prove our Cafe, i > Ed. 9. A CuftoJy of
the Ports commanded, and Warrants to arreft

Ships. 16 Ed. 3. Command to the Earl of Dover,

&c. to prepare Ships againft. an Enemy that in-

tends to come to fubvert the Kingdom, and to fee

up Beacons, which is the firft Original of Bea-
cons that I obferve. All thefe Precedents in Ed. 3.

Time, were but to keep Men and .Ships in Rea-
dinefs, and to bring them to the Sea-Coalts. 46
Ed.:}. M. 3. that the French made great Prepara-

tion, whereupon they are commanded all to ar-

ray, both Clergy and Laity, to guard the Sea-

Coafts. And in thofe Times, when there was
more likelihood of Danger than now, no Writs
came out then, but only to array Men, and keep
them in Readinefs. 50 Ed.^. to array Men in

Norfolk to defend the Coafts. 29 Ed. 3. Command
to the Bilhop of Durham., and into Cumberland

and Nerthumbei land, to have their Men in Readi-
nefs. A Number of thefe Precedents in that

King's Reign.

For Rich. 2 Time, it doth not appear by any
one Record there is any thing for Ships, but only
for the Cuftody of the Sea.

And for Hen. 4. Hen. 5. Hen. 6. Time, until

2 Eliz. they are all concerning Matters of Arms^
not to make Ships. And when the Rebellion in

the North was in the Queen's Time, then by
Writs Men were cominanded to be in Readinefs,

for Defence of the Kingdom.
Tie next Thing we come unto is the Writ it

felf For my part, I hold it to be illegal ; mark
the Recital of the Writ, it is no more but ^od
datum eft nobis inteUigi, &c. not a plain Affirma-

tion, as Apparcnc}' of it. Then the Motives are,

Becaufe the Pirates do infeft the Seas: Such Mo-
tives as never were in any Writ before. All for-

mer Writs were not to provide great Navies in

Refped of Pirates ^ there is no fuch great Dan-
ger of them. 15 £J. I. it is there fet down, when
Pirates infefted the Seas, they took Order that

there fhould be only i o Ships to fcowre the Coafts

\6 Ed. 3, &c Command that Men fhould be ar-

rayed, left the Enemy Ihould invade the King-

dom; but no Mention made of Pirates, for they

will
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will be removed with a few Ships. Mark the

Times when great Pirates were upon the Sea,

they would be glad to fculk away when the King's

Navy came towards them. Now that this Ihould

bring the King's Navy to Sea is againft the Law
of tlie Land, and are not Motives fufficient to

induce a Charge of this Pwind.

Secondly, The very Commands of the Writ it

felf are unlawful, in Kefpeft of the Inconvenien-

ces to an Inland County ^ whereas there was ne-

ver any Inland County charged in that Kind be-

fore, as Coaft Towns that have been heretofore

charged with Soldiers, and had none, were dif-

charged. When Enimin in Coriiwal was charged

with finding of a Ship, they fhewed they never

had Ship nor Mariners there, and that divers of

them were imprifoned for not finding fuch aShip,

whereupon CommilHon iffued to the Admiral to

examine the Truth thereof: And becaufe it was

found they had no Mariners, they were difcharged.

But Mr. Solicitor anfwered, This was done by

the Admiral, beyond his Commillion ; but J -^ Ed.

3. the fame Year there was a Writ awarded to

Cbkhf/ler in the County of Siffex, to find a Ship,

and they complained, they had not any Ships

iifed to arrive there, nor Mariners therein inha-

biting; and thereupon they were difcharged, up-

on a Writ out ot the Chancery : So I fay Inland

Counties that are not wont to have Ships, the

Law doth not appoint them to do that which

they cannot do, nor will not expeft from them

that which is impoilible.

The Purfuance of this Writ is againft Law, it

appoints them to provide a Ship, hire Men, and

provide Vidtuals and Wages for them, 26 Weeks,

&c. I fay, this is againft Law plainly, and a-

gainft divers Statutes, and no Law doth warrant

it; for Soldiers, v/hich are the King's Servants,

ought to have their Pay from the King, at the ge-

neral Rendefvous. i? Johan' M. 3. Ships com-

majided to be at the Ports upon the King's Pay.

Tenents by Knight's Service, after forty Days,

were to be at the King's Charge. J-jEd. i. 16 Ed.

?. it appeareih there, the King, upon thelnvafion

of tlie Scots, many Men being loft, appointed

Soldiers, and their Wages paid, and what toDi/r-

ham, and what to Neivcaflk, &c. 31 Ed. i. in

the Excheqiier, Writs went out to levy Men to re-

iift the Scots, and they would not ftir without

their Wages 16 Edv. 3. to pay Soldiers Wa-
ges. 2 Edw. 3. Rot. 16. there it is fet down
in Parliament what Soldiers have received for

their Wages. 26 Stat. 18 £</;^.'wp. 7. Soldiers

are not to go out of their Counties without

Pay. 10 Ed. 3. the Men of Bucks flood upon it,

and would not go out of their County to the

Coafts of Southampton, without Wages. Rot. Aim.

1 2 Ed. 3. M. 12. a Writ to comp'el all Men to

make Munition for Ships, for the Town, and

thereupon H. and B. they were commanded to

maintain the Men of the fame Town. Clanf. 1

3

Ed. it M. 14. Men of Arms for the Defence of the

Sea-Coafts complained their Wages were not paid

them : Ordered, The Town from whence they

came Ihould pay them. The Statute of 1 1 H. 7.

cap. I. provides, that Soldiers that go out of their

own Counties to attend the King in his War, Ihall

have their Wages from the Time that they go from
their Houfes, to be paid by the King s own Offi-

cers.

I hold that this AfTeflinent is not lawful and
allowable ; then if the AlIefTment thus made tails

to the Ground, then the Power to the Sheriff to

afTcfs doth 5 and he may do it as he lifts, put
more upon one than another, therefore an Ai'iti^-

ment in that Kind is not legal.

Then the Claufe Si Rebelles fuerhn, &c. to im-
prifon them, then to give Power of Imprifon-

ment to the Sheriff: Claufes have been in for-

mer Writs, in Cafes of Arrays, to diftrain, if

they refufe to pay; never in Cafe of levying

Money to imprjfon for it, it is clearly againlfc

Mapia Cbarta to be imprifoned, unlefs he be in-

didted, or by due Procels of Law.
The next Thing is the laff Claufe of the Writ,

' If more be gathered than fhall be needful, to
' be returned amonglt thofe that have paid it :

*

That ftieweth the Ship muft be done 5 we are now
upon the Record, and by this Record it doth not
appear that a Ship is made. It appears Mr.
Hambden was affefled 20s. towards the making
of a Ship. It is faid, [i t^e Money be paid, o-

thers can provide Ships. This is not according

to Law, to command a Ship of War of 450 Tuns,
and to turn it into Money, for if a Ship were made
by a County, the Coanty fnould have it again,

but in this Cale if is otherwile ; this Scir' Fac is

brought to have the Money.
For the Certiorari, it is diiefled to a Sheriff

out of Office {que del rcjidue de ceo) and ought not
fo to be, for all Writs are direded to the modern
Sheriff^ fo for the old Sheriffs to fhew Caufe
what they have done, and .the new Sheriffs to

make their Return, he is the immediate Officer

of the Court.

Admit the Scir^ Fac fhould go forth, it would
do fbme thing omrare, Cfc. to whom, or how,
nothing here but Scir' Fac' qiiare onerari iwn debet^

but to v/hom overari it doth not appear.

Befides, if the Sheriff levy Money in that

Kind, and beftow it on a Ship, it is well. If

not fo beftowed, then thofe that received the Mo-
ney are accountable to thole of whom they had
it. In Ed. 3. Time, Soldiers received Money to

go to Service in War, yet ftaid at home, but
were compelled to repay it to the County where
they received their Wages. Alfb two High Con-
ftables having received Money for Soldiers, were
indided for not employing it accordingly, and ad-

judged to reftore it to the County where they re-

ceived it, and to find Sureties: So it doth not
appear that this Ship was builded, there is no
Preparation for a Ship •, the Sum afleffed is not
legal; then the Writ is not legal, becaufe it va-

rieth from all the Precedents formerly ; it varietfi

in the Time of 26 Weeks, before that but for i?

Weeks ; in the Manner for Soldiers Wages, to

Inland Counties, which was never before. I fay-

it varieth from all the Precedents in that Kind-

And fo I hold this particular Writ is nor fuffici-

ent, nor warranted by the Law, and that Judg-

ment in this Cafe ought to be given for Mr.

Hatubdeft.

The
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Tlje Argument of Str George Crookc Knight, one of the Jtifticcs of
his Majeftys Court of King's Bench ^t Weftniiniler, /« the ^reat

Cafe o/^bhip-Money, as tt zvas frcjented to the Kings Maicfij.

T'he Cafe is this upon the Record.

TH E King by Writ under the great Seal,

dated 4 A,ig. Auho 11. of iiis Reign
di reded to tiie Sheriff of the County

of Bucks, and to all tlie Men in that County com-
mandeth them in thefc Words.

I, Quia datum ejl nobis intelligi, qthd Pradones

qutdam Piruti ac Mi, is Graffatores turn

The Mo-
^ nomiuis Cbrfliani hoJlei'Mihumlls.v.iquiim

VV*^-°'^''*'*
'''^" '""^'^.2'''' Nwves & bona (7 Mer-

whicli»rc
(''"O"'^ "o« fvlum Stibditoritm nojleoruff?,

five. veium etiam Subditorum amicomm
mflroium in mart quod pej- gentemAngli-

caiiam ab olim defendi ccnfuevit nefarie diripiemes

(j fpotiames (j ad libitumfuum deportaveie hcmi-

nejque in eifdem in Captivitat' miferrimam manci-

pantes.

2: Cumque ipfos confpicimts Navigium indies pre-

parantes ad Mercatores mjiros ulterius molefland &
ad Regnum gravand^ niji citita remedium appona-

tur eorumque conatui virilim obvietur.

3

.

Conjidtratis etiam pericuHs qua undique his guer-

rinis temporibm imminent, ita quod nobis ty jubditis

nojlris defenfionem Regni omni Peftinatione qua po-

terimus accelerare ccniienit.

4. Nos -volentes dejenjiine Regni tuitione maris,

fecuritate Subditorum n'/irorum Salva CcnduBione

Navium & Me-ichandizuirum adRegn noftrum An-
glia: zenient' Et de eodem Regno ad partes exteras

tranfeunt' (Auxiliante Deo) maxime providere cum
nos & Prcgenitores noftri Reges Angliac Domini Ala-

ns pradicii femper haclenm extiterunt & plui imum
nos lederet, ft huiorifie Regius mfli is temporibju depe-

reat aut in aliquo minuatur.

5. Cumqu2 onm iflud defenfionis quod omnes tan-

git per omnes debet fupportari prout Per legem &
conjmtttdintm Regni Angliar fieri ccnfuevit.

Vobis Prxfat Vicecom Balitv Buvgenfibus Majori-

bufque prvbii hominib' ij pmnib^ aliis.

The Charges quibiifcuMqiie fupra m nconai in Burgis
ofthisWrit

Vrl/is vi/latis, hamlettis & locis fupra-
whicnarc). jrr- m t r 'r,dutts eorumque Aiembris. 1. In fde

(7 legiaiitia veflra quibus nobis tenemi~

ni. 2. Et ftcut nos & honorern nrflrum diligitis.

^.Nec nvn fub firisJaEiur' omnium qux nobis Joriifa-

ceie poteritis firmiter injungeud" Maiidamm
1. Quod unam navem de Guerra Portagii 450,

doliorum. 2. Cum homin'.b' tarn Ma-
The Com- giflris peritis quant M.irinariis valett'

Wrif which*
"'"'^"^ ^ expertis, centum & oclo-

•re 5. i'"*** "'^ minus. 3. Ac tormentistam

Miijoiibus qiiain minoribm puhe, e tor-

nientmio ac hnjhs (j talis altifque armaturis pro

belloftifficientibta. 4. Etcuin duplici Efkippamentu, nee

nonviBualibus ufque ad primum diem Martii jam
pruxim' fequetl ad tit honitfes competen

5. Et abinde in ziginti & fx Septimanas ad Cu~
Jfagia -jejlra, tarn in viSluahbiis quam homimm Sa-
lariis & aliis ad Guerram nectjfariis per tempus illud

fuper defenfionem maris in elfequio noflro, in Cotni-
tiva Cufiudif ?naris, cut ciiflodiam maris ante pradici'
primum diem Martii committemus & prout ipfe ex parte
no/lra dt^ave, it moratur' parari, & ad Portum de
Portfmouth circa decimum primum diem Martii duci
facias. Ita quodfint ib^ in eod' die ad
ultimum ad profciend' ex inde cum na- '^''f

^"^ f°r

vibus noft.is & navibus aliorum fiibdi- ^hiuh S\c
toriim ncflroriim. i. Pro tuitione maris.

X. Et dejenfione vefi;nim'& zefiror'. 3. Repulfione-
que& debellatione quorumcuna mercatores najlros (JT

alios fukditosij fidelespradiTl in Dominia no/h-a ex
caufa mercatitrefe divertcntes vel ab inde ad proprium
declinantesfuper mare gravarefeu mole fare fitagen-
tiitm.

I . Affignavlmm autem te prafat' vi-

ceco?n' Bucks ad ajftdend' omn' horn' in '^.''f
^j*^''"

villis de Agmondefham Wendover
°*'^^'=A"'='*-

Cir Marlovv j^lagna & in omnibus aliis villis villat*

Burgis Hamlettis & aliis hcis in Com' Bucks prs^
& terra tentes in iifd' n.ivem vel partem na-vii

prad' non habentes vel m ead' non defewientes ad
cohtr'buend' expenfis circa pcvifonem pramijforum
neceffar.^ 2. Et faper' prad' vi11' Burg' Hamlett'
& locor' membris ecrumq fie ut prafertur ad afff
dcnd' & ponend' viz.. quemlib' eorum juxta ftatum
Juum & jarultates fuas. 3. Ei porticnes fuper ipfos

ajjtjfat' per diftriBicnes aliofze modos debitos levand'.

4. Et coUeElores in hac parte nominand' C7 conjlituend'

5. Ac omnes eos quos rebeSes (j contrarios invene;is

in pramijjis in carceiemancipand' in eod'moratur quo-

ufque^ pro eor' deliberatione ulterius duxerimus'-ordi-

nand'.

Et ulterius mandamus quod circa -fhe Pre.
pramijfa diligenter intendatis &facia- clofe of the

tis (7 exequemini cum effeSlu fub peri- ^r't for the

ciilo incumbente. Volumits autem quod f^J^® ?^
*''*

non colore prad' mandati noflti. i.Plus " '^ '

de lij'd' hominibus levarifac : quam ad prxmifs' fuffir'
ten adexpinfdsnecejfar. 2. Aut quod qulfquam qui

pecuniam de ccntribuentibus ad pr.-cd' cufiag faciend*
levuvei-it ead^ velpartem inde penes, fe detineat. 3,
l^el ad alios ufus quovis quxfito colore appropriate
prafumat. 4, Vulentes quodfiplufquam fi^ciat <;ol-

IcBumjuerit Ih)c inter fohent.es pro ratu pmiouis ipfis

contingen' exfolvatur.

By Virtue of this Writ, Mi.Hambden is afle/s'd

to 20 /. for his Lands in Stoake Mindivile inihit
Countv, which, not being paid, is certity'd a-
mongfl others into the Chancery, upon a Writ
of CertioiMiy dated 9 Martii^ 1 2 Car. by a Sche-
dule thereunto annex'd' And by a Wdt of
mittimus tejle^^^.Miij.. 13. Car. this Wvi; of 4.

' * *
" Rr '-Augufl.
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Aiigufl. 1 1 Car. and the Writ of Cstiorari, and

the Schedule annex'd is fent into the Er.chequery_

with a Command there to do for the levying of

Sums fo afleflcd and unpaid prout de jure b" Jecun-

dum legem regni noflri Anglixfuerit facieitd' ; where-

upon a Sa' Fa iflued out of the Exchequer, re-

citing the faid Writ to warn Mr. Hambden a-

mongft others, to fiiew the Caufe why he (hould

not be charged with this Money ; upon this he

being fummon'd, appear'd, and demandeth the

hearing of thofe Writs and Schedule j which be-

ing read unto him, thereupon he demurreth in

Law. And whether Judgment upon this whole

Record be to be given againft yohn Hamhdm,
that he \s to be charged or no, that is the Que-

ftion ; for he is the only Party in this Cafe.

And there is no Caufe why any Man fliould fay

that the Queftion h. Whether Judgment fliould

be given for the King, or the Defendant ; for

as this Cafe is, the King is no Party to the

Rec ord, but only it is a judicial Procefs out

of the ExchequeTy grounded upon the for^

mer Record for the Defendant to fhew Caufe

why be fliould not be charged, which hath been

very elaborately argued by the Defendant's Coun^

fel, who demurred, that he fliould not be char-

ged ,• and by the King's Counfel, very learnedly

and elaborately argued, that he fliould be char-

ged.

This Cafe is a Cafe of great Weight, and the

greateft Cafe of Weight that ever we read, ar-

gued by Judges, in this Place; and therefore,

adjourned into this Place for Advice of all the

Judges: For of their Side it isalledged. That it

concemeth the King in his Prerogative and Power
Royal j and on the other Side, That it concer-

neth all the King's Subjeds in their Liberties,

their Perfons, and their Eftatesj for which it

hath made fome 6f us to wifli and move among
our felvcs, that it might have been by his Ma-
jefty's Favour, heard and determined in another

Place by his Majefty, and his great Council of

his Realm, where all Convenience and Inconve-

nience might have been confidered of, provided

for, and prevented for prefent and future TimeS)

and not to be argued only by us, who are ac-

counted hisMajefty's Counfel at Law; wherein

if any thing be done attiifs, the Fault muft light

upon us, as mif-advifing the King therein : But

feeing it hath pleafed his Majefly, that the fame

(hould be argued and determined in this Place,

whofe Pleafure we mufl obey. I muft give my
beft Advice upon my Oath to the belt of my
Skill ; wherein I hope not to trench upon his

Majefty's Prerogatives,which we are all bound by

onr Oaths, to the beft of our Skills, to main-

tain, and not to fuffer them to be diminiflied, nor

upon his Royal Power, but truly to deliver what
I conceive the Law to be, concerning the Cafe

in Queftion.

Wherein I muft confefs I have been much di-

ftrafted, having heard fo learned Arguments

on both Sides at the Bar, and fo many Re-
cords and Precedents cited on either Side, but

they did not fo much move me, for the Coun-

cel liave on either Side propofed fuch Reafons,

as they thought convenient for the maintain-

ing of their Opinioris, and perhaps with a

prejudicate Opinion, as I my felf by my
own Experience when I was at the Bar have

argued confidently, and as 1 then thcnght thir

Laws to be of that Side for whom I argUird.

But after being on the Bench and indirfcrcntly

weighing all Reafons and Authorities have been
of a contrary Opinion, and fo the Laws hath
been adjudged contrary to tl;at Opinion which
I firft confidently conceived.

But that which hath moved me moft, and
maketh me diftruft my own Judgment in this

Cafe, is, that all my Brothers that ha\e argued
before me, who have all argued upon their

Oaths, and I prefume have feen tlie Records^
and Precedents cited on either Side have ail ar- ^ ^
gued one way, with whofe Opinions I fliould

wiUingly have concurred, if 1 could have fatis- "N^
fied my own Judgment with their Reafons,

but not being fatisfied, I have learned that I

muft not come with a Mtiltitude againft mine
own Confcience, for I muft ftand or fall with
my own Mafter. And therefore I fliall fliew

Reafons, and leave my felf to the Judgment of
my Lords and others my Brethren. And what-
foever fhall be adjudged I muft fubmit untOj

and fo do with ail others, and do now declare

my Opinion to be, that as this Cafe is, judg-

ment ought: to be given tor the Defendant; My
Reafons and Grounds that I fhail infift updn
are thefe :

Firft, That the Command by this Writ of

4. Aug. II. For to make Ships at the Charge
of the Inhabitants of the Country, being the

Ground of this Suit, and Caufe of this Charge,

is illegal and contrary to the Common Laws,
not being by Authority of Parliament.

Secondly, That if at the Common Laws it

had been lawful, yet now this Writ is illegal^

being exprefsly contrary to divers Statutes pro-

hibiting a general Charge to be laid upon the

Commons in general, without Confent in Par-

liament.

'Thirdly, That it is not to be maintained by
any Prerogative or Power Royal, nor Allegation

of NecefTity or Danger.

Fourthly, Admitting it were legal to lay fuch

a Charge upon Maritime Ports, yet to Charge
any In-land County, as the County of Btuks is,

with making Ships and furnifliing them with

Mafters, Mariners and Souldiers at their Charge,

which are far remote from the Seas, is illegal

and not warranted by any former Precedent.

Fifthly, I fhall examine the Precedents and Re-
cords cited to warrant this Writ, which have

been all the principal Grounds of the Arguments
to maintain the fame. And I conceive there

is the chief ground work being in my Notes
but I forgot it.

But before I proceed to the Argument I de-

fire to remove two difficulties ; Firft, That by

the Demurrer the Danger of theKingdom is con-

feffed, and fo it is to be allowed for a Cafe of

Neceffity.

To this I Anfwer, That the Demurrer con-'

feffeth not Matters in Faft, but where the Mat-
ter is legally fet down ; but if it be not a le-

gal Proceeding, then the Demurrer is no con-

feffing of the Matter of Fad. This appeareth

in the Book, Cafe. y. Hen. 7. fol. i. and Cake lih.

5. fol. 96. in Barton's Cafe, That a Demurrer is no

con-
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ionfcding of Matters of Faft, but where the

Matter precedent is fufficicntly pleaded or laid

doun ; and fo it is held in z\\ our Books.

The ^cfcni Difficulty is, That this Cafe is fo

rcfolved by all our Opinions under our Hands,

that this Writ was legal, which was muchprclfed

by Mr. Solicitor.

To this 1 Anfwer, That it is true that I have

fee down my Opinion under my Hand unto

Two Cafes, to the Hrft voluntarily in Dec idjj,

which was thus

:

I am of Opinion that where the good and
fiifety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

and the whole Kingdom is in Danger, ofwhich
his Majefty is the only Judge, there the Charge
of Defence ought to be bom by all in gene-

ral.

This I hold to be agreeable to Law and Rea-

fon, this Opinion I do ftill and fhall always
maintain, for where "the Kindom is in Danger
the King may command every Perfon of his

Kindom with all his Force to come and de-

fend it at all Times and in all Places of his

Kingdom where he pleafeth ; and the King
is the fole Judge of the Danger, and of War
and Peace, and if any do not perform his Com-
mands therein, he is Fineable and Punifhable

in a deep manner.

The fecond wis in Fehr. 16^6. which is thus,

That when the Good and Safety of the King-

dom in general is concerned, and the whole
Kingdom in Danger, his Majefly may by Writ
under the Great Seal of England command all

his Subjefls of this Kingdom at their Charges
to provide and furnifli fuch Number of Ships

with Men, Victuals and Ammunition, and for

fuch time as his Majefty (hall think fit for the

Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom from fuch

Danger. And that his Majefty may compel
the doing thereof in cafe of refufal and refra-

ftorincfs. And that in this Cafe his Majelly is

fole Judge of the Danger, and when and how
the fame is to be prevented and avoided.

To this Opinion I confefs I then with the

reft of the Judges fubfcribed my Hand, but I

then diflented to that Opinion, and then figni-

ficd my Opinion to be that fuch a Charge could

not be laid by any fuch Writ but by Parlia-

ment, and fo abfolutely in that Point one other

did agree with me and diffented from that

Opinion; and four others in fome other Par-

ticulars from that which was fubfcribed. But
the greater part feeming abfolutely to be re-

folved upon that Opinion, fome of them affirm-

ing that they had feen diverfe Records and Pre-

cedents of fuch Writs fatisfying of them to be
that Judgment j I was preffed to fubferibe with
them, for that the major part muft involve the

reft, as it was faid to be ufual in Cafes of Dif-

ference, and for that the Idler Number muftfub-
mit to the major although they varied in O-
pinion, as it is in our Court, if three Judges
agree in Opinion againft one or two where
there is five Judges, judgment is to be entered

frr Curiam, it the major part agree, and the o-
ther arc to fubmit unto it, and in Cafes of Con-
ference and Certificate of their Opinions if the
greater part did agree and fubferibe, the reft

were to fubmit their Opmions. And this by
more ancient Judges than my fclf was affirmed

'55
to be the continual Pradicc. And that it was
not fit, cfpccially in a Cafe of this Nature fo
mucli concerning the Service of the King, for
fome to fubferibe, and fome to forbear their

Subfcriptions. And that although \vc did fub-
feribe, it did not bind us, but tliat in point of
Judgment if the Cafe came in queftion judici-
ally before us, we fliould give our Judgments
as we (hould fee Caufe after the Arguments on
both Sides, we were not bound by this fudden
Refolution.

Hereupon I confcnrcd to fubferibe, but I then
faid that in the mean time the King might be
milintormed by our Certificate under our
Hands concerning us all to agree together, and
to give him this "Advice under our Hands, and
not know there was any dif-alVcnted or was
doubtful, but it was then faid the King (hould
be truly informed thereof, and thereupon we
that did dif-aflent did fubferibe our Hands with
fuch Proteftations as aforefaid only for Confor-
mity, although contrary to the Opinion I then
conceived.

But this being before Arguments heard on
either Side, or any Precedents feen, I hold that

none is bound by that Opinion. And if I had
been of that Opinion abfolutely, now having
heard all the Arguments of both Sides, and the
Reafons of the King's Council to maintain this

Writ, and why the Defendant is to be charg-
ed. And the Arguments of the Defendant's Coun-
cil againft the Writ, and their Reafons why
the Defendant fhould not be charged to pay the

Money aflefled him, and having duly confider-

ed of Records and Precedents cited and fliewed

unto me, efpecially thofe of the King's Side^

I am now of an abfolute Opinion that this

Writ is illegal, and declare my Opinion to be
contrary to that which is fubfcribed by us all.

And if I had been of the fame Opinion that

was fubfcribed, yet upon better Advifemenc
being abfolutely fettled in my Judgment and
Confcience in a contrary Opinion, 1 think it

no Shame to declare that I do retrad that O-
pinion for humanum ejl errare, rather than to ar-

gue againft my own Confcience. And there-

fore none having, as I conceive, removed thofe
Difficulties, I fliall proceed to my Argument, and
Ihew the Reafons of my Opinion, and leave
the fame to my Lords and Brothers. Not one
Precedent nor Record in any precedent Time
that hath been produced or fliewed unto me
that doth maintain any Writ, to lay fuch a
Charge upon any County In-land or Maritime.

I have examined this particular Writ and the
feveral Parts thereof, and do conceive it 'is il-

legal, and not fufficient to ground this Charge
upon the Defendant.

1. The Motives of this Writ are not fuffici-

ent to caufe fuch a Writ to be fenc forth.

2. The Command of the Writ to prepare a
Ship at the Charge of the Inhabitants, which
mentions Viduals and Men, is againft the Com-
'mon Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.

3

.

That to lay a Charge of finding Viftuals,
and Wages of Souldicrs and Mariners, is illegal,

and contrary to the Common Laws and divers

Statutes.

4. The
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4. T!ic Power of Afll'fl'mcnt given to the

Sheriit alone, and to tliftrain for this, is illegal,

and not warranted by any Precedent.

5. The Power of Imprifoning is illegal, and

contrary to divers Statutes, and not warranted

by the Precedents.

6. That the Pieclofeof the Writ and the Pra-

ctice of it is contrary to it fell:^ and oppofnum in

«bje£lo.

7. If this Writ were legal, yet the manner

of the Affcilment by the Sheriil' as it is cer-

tified, is not warranted by this Writ, for quietly

this fame cannot be demanded of the Defendant

by vertue of this Writ.

8. That the Certiorari and Sci' Fu id'ued not

legally, and fo confequently no Judgment can be

given againfi the Defendant thereupon.

Forlhe firfl Point, that this Writ. 4. Aug. n.
Car. is againft the Common Law, ray Reafons

. are thefe

:

Firfty Bccaufe this is the firft Writ fince the

Conqueft that went out to any In-land County

to prepare a Ship with Men and Ammunition,

for ought appeareth by any Record that hath

been fliewn. And where there was never any

Precedent by the Rules of Mr. Littktony fol. 23.

the Law is conceived not to allow any fuch

Writ. And Sir EdioardCoke in his Comment upon

Littlemi; (ol Si. faith, That where there is no

Example, it is a great Intendment the Laws

will not bear it.

So I conceive here, there never having been a

Precedent before of any fuch Writ to the Sheriffs

and Inhabitants of a County, to prepare a Ship

with Men and Ammunition upon any Occafion

.whatfoever, thatit is againfi the Common Law
to award fnch a Writ.

Secondly, For that the Common Law of Eng-

land fettkth a Freedom in theSubjefts in refpefts

of their Pcrfons, and giveth them a true Pro-

..perty in their Goods and Eflates, fo that with-

.out their ^Confent, or implicite by a common
Ordinance which they confented unto by a com-

mon Affent in Parliament, it cannot be taken

from them, nor tneir Eilates charged; and for

this purpofe the Law diftinguiftieth between

Bond-men, whofe Eflates are at their Lords

Will and Difpofition, and Free-men, whofe Pro-

perty none may invade, charge, or unjulliy take

away but by tneir own free Confent, and there-

fore not warranted by Law which is proved

by thefe Authorities.

Coke in his Reports, Jib. 8. /o/. p2. in Francis

'Cafe, fets down this Rule, Quod noflnm efl fine

JaBofeti defeciu noftro omitti feu in alien tramferri

mn potefl.

"Mr. Lambert, ful. 24. fetting down the Laws

of jEk^/W which were coniivmed by IV'l^iam the

Conqueror hath thefe Words, Inter alia /volumus

j(J concedimus quod oinnes Monarchy Regii ftii prei

Imbeant & teneant terrasfuas& pojfejjiones fuas hem

i'J in pace liberas abomni eAa^ionetnjufta & ab omni

tallagio (not mentioning there ,
ja/«y?^) ita quod'

nihil ah eis exigatur preter fervitium fuumjufte de-

bitum. Hereby it appears there is an i»bfolute

Treedom from all Talliage.

17. of King John, in Matth. Paris, fol.

2^6. the King doth Giant and Confirm unco

his liarjns and Commons inter'iaT thefe Lihcr*
ties loUowing, N.'.Hnm jcntagimn -vel auxtlium po.-

naniiis in Regno nojit nififer Coannune Concilium Regm
iwftri, nifi ad t eAlmend'Jco,pus nodrum, filium nc(l,u»i

pyirntgemtiim ALlitem faciend' vel ad Prnnigenitam

filiam maritand'. By this it appears what wa.s

then conceived to be amoiigfl other their Li-
berties, and tlicn confirmed, which was th.it no
Aid fliould be laid upon them but by Parlia-

ment, for the Parliament was then CulkdCom-
mune Concilium.

That tlie Law is fo, appeareth by the Trea-
tife written by Fortejcue, who had been Chiei'

Jufticc of England in King Henry VI. Time, and
after Chancellor 'of Enghmd when he wrote the

Book, intituled, De laudibns Icgitm Anglia, fol,

2 J. cap- 9. he faith thus ; Thar the King <^'

England cannot alter nor change the Laws of
England at his Plcafure, for I'rincipatu Regali fed

C7 politico ipfe pifulo fuo domiuatur . If his Power
were Royal only, then he might change the

Laws, Tallagia quo:ji & cetera onera eis unponere

ipfis incanjuhis ; but adds, that the King of E»g-
la^nd fine fubditor' afjenfu leges mutare nou poteji

nee fubjeciu7n populum renitentem one/ari itnpofitionihus

peiegrinisi And cap. 13. Jol. 31. he compares the
Kmg and Subjects of England to the Head and
Body Natural, Ui non pcteft corpus ph;ftcnm nervos

fuos coffimUtare nej; membrisfuis propias vires& pror

pria Janguinis alimenta denegare fua. Nee Rex qui

caput corporis politici mutare poteji leges corporis il"

Itus nee epifd' populi fubflantias proprie fubtrahere

reclamantibus eis aut invitis. Thus he in this Place,

but in fol. 84. cap. 3d. he feemeth to fay. In hot

individuo. Res AngUx neq; per fe nee minijhos fuos

Tallagia, Subfidia, aut quavis onera alia imponit, le-

ges fuas, aut leges eor' mutat, a it nova condidit fine

Concefftone vel Affenfu totius Regni fui in Parlia^

memo fuo exprefjo ; VV^hicii Words feem fo gene-

ral, that in no Cafe he can do it.

So it appeareth by the Book, Cafe 1 3 Hen. 4.

fol. 14. That the Grant of the King which
tendeth to the Charge and Prejudice of his Peo-
ple in general, is not good, unlefs it be by Parlia-

me . But it is agreed there. That Grants of
Tolls, of Fairs, of Pontage, Pickage, Murage,
Ferrying, or fuch like, which are for the Profit,

Good, and Eafe of the People, and Profit of

them that will take Benefit thereof, and not Com-
pulfory to any to pay, but to them that will take

the Benefit ; and being very fmall and reafona-

ble Sums, the Law doth give Allowance to

them ; but if they were great Sums, that tend to

the Charge of the People, the Law will judge

them void.

This appeareth in Sir Ed. Coke's Reports, Lik

^. fol. 63. in the Cafe of tlic Chamberlain of
London, That an Ordinance made by the Com-
mon-Council of London, where they have a Cn-

flom by their Common-Council, to make rcafon-

able Ordinances to bind all within the City, con-

cerning Cloaths to be brought to Jilackivel/hall,

there to be view'd, meafur'd and fearch'd, be-

fore they were fold, and a Penny upon a broad

Cloath, appointed for the OfKeer that did that

Service : That fuch a Charge was reafonable j

for that it was for the Public k Benefit of the?

City, and the Commonwealth, and a Pecuniary

Penalty laid for not Performance of rhat Ordi-

dinance was allowed.

Ibid.
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Ihid. F0I.-64. in Clark's Cafe it h refolv'd,

Thar an OrJinancc made by the AflTeiu oK the

I'Inimijf himfeh, and other Bur^ciles oi the Town
oF St. AlbiMi, for a fmall Tax upon the Inliabi'-

tan:s ot the Town, towartis the Ereftion ot the

Courts, and other Neceflarics, tor the Term to

be kcp. tbcFC^ as allow'd to be f^O'xi, and did bind

the Plaintiff, being by the PJaiutt^'s own Coi\lh\t,

and for the Pubiick vJood ot tl;e Town/
Alfo CoU, lib. II. fcl. 86. in Danie's Cafe,

citcth this out ot litz. Hrr. Niir. B. i'ol lii.

That every Grant ot the King hath this Con(i-

deration in it, tacit or exprcfs, Qiiod Patria per

Do>iiitioi;es iLius, magts fvlhonoioiierctuy. And as

by Cirant the King cannot Charge his People

fo neither can he by Writ Jay any Charge upon

his People, but by their Confenr, or where they

have apparent Benefit thereby. And that is the

ReaCon ot the Writ in the Reg. 127. and Fitz..

Htr. Ndr. B. 113. where by Breach ot" the Sea

•A\'ails, any Inundation is ot the Country. The
•Ring who is P.iter Patria:, and takcth Care for

the C>ood ind.Safety ot his People, fcndeth out

his Commillion to enquire by wiiofe Default a-

ny fuch Breach happen'd, and to caufe all that

had Lands or Commons to be contributary to

the making up ot the Sea Walls, and this is

done by a Jury ; but this Charge cannot be laid

upon a County or Town in general, bnt upon
particular Men that have Lofs or Benefit, or

may have Lofs or Benefit thereby : And this is

done by Enquiry of a Jury, before the SherifEs,

or Commiffioners appointed. So it is at this

Day, upon CommilTioners of Seu-en, :,$ appear-

eth by Coke, lib. 10. jol. 142. in the Cafe of

the Ifle of Ely. The Taxation by the Commif-
lioners of Scv:ers, muft be upon every particular

Man that hath or may have Lofs or Benefit by

fuch Inundations, a: d making up of tiie Walls,

and cannot be laid upon any remote Parts, which

arc out of the Level of fuch Lofs or Benefit,

and it mufl be certain and particular upon Per-

fons : Certain by Rcafon of Lofs or Profit, and

cannot be laid in general upon a Town"; but in

ihofe Cafes there is a particular Lofs or Benefit,

and in particular Places, and but in petty

.

Charge : And then where the Law alloweth that

which in Reafon is to be done, tiiat may be

done without a fpccial Statute : For, De minimis

not curat lex. But in this Cafe there is a gene-

ral Charge through the whole Kingdom, which

the Law doth not permit, without common
Confent in Parliament.

But it hath been alledg'd. That this Charge
hath been impofed for the Pubiick Safety, and

Defence of the Kingdom : And may not this be

done when every one hath Advantage by it ?

To this I fay. When imminent Danger and
Caufe of Defence is, there mufi be Defence made
by every Man (when the King fhall command)
with his Perfon : In fuch a Cafe every Man, as

it is faid in the Precedents, is bound perfe &fua,
to defend the Kingdom. And I think no Man
will be unwilc, but that he will exfoncre fe & ftia,

for the Dclcnce ot the Kingdom, when there is

' Danger ; for otherwife, he is in Danger to look

to fe &fua ; but to lay a Charge in general upon
the Kingdom, cither for making or preparing

of Ships, or Money in Lieu thereof, is not to

be done bur by Pafliam'ent, wiiere thc-Charge is

to be born in general by ill tiie Siibjecft:*^.^

To prove turther," That no Man 'trfay have
his Goods taken from iiim but by^his Gonfentj
appcarcth by a Record, Mch's 14; £V. 'V ^it.

60. in the King\'Bf»ch, in a Writ tof' £>ro;-,

brought upon a Judgment given '-^t Dufkwr,
where in an Aetioii ot T^rcJpnJ], by If^iltthm Her
kute, againlt IVilHum K^yltnue, for cnteriiig his
Houfe, and breaking his Cheft, and taking a-
way 70 /. in Mo;;ey. The Defen/n.n plcz&^Si
not Guilty; the Jury found a (pe'cial Vcrditf,
That the Scots lu\ ing entred the Biflioprick ot"

Durham with an Army, and making great Burn-
ing and Spoils, tiic Commonalty d? Durham met
together at Durham, wlwreof the Pf/i^ntiff wns
one, and agreed to fend fome to comf^ound with
the Scm tor Mo^ey to depart^ and wet? all

fworn to perform wliat Compofitibn ftould be
made, and to perform what Ordinaitce they
fliould make in that behalf: And thereupon they
compounded with the Scots for 1600 Marks; but
becaufe that was to be paid immediately, tliey

all confented that IVilliam Kegluzce ^>hc Defendant,

and others, fhould go into every M.in's Houfe,
to fcarch what ready Monies was therej and to
take it for the making up of that Sum : And
that it Ihould be repaid by t!ie Commonalty oV
Durham ;. and thereupon the Dejendaitt did enter

into the Plaintiff's Houfe, and did break open the

Chcft, and took the 70 /. which was paid ac-

cordingly towards the Fine. Tiie Jury was de-
manded, Whether the Plaintiff was prefent, and
4id confent to the taking of tlie Money, they
faid No ; whereupon the Plaintiff had Judgment
to recover the faid 70 /. and Damages; -for that

otherwife he had no Remedj- for his Money, ami
the Defendant committed in Execution' fot that

Sum. And thereupon the Defendant, Keylorue,

brought a Writ of Error in the King's-Benchy

and affigned his Err«r in Point of Judgment,
and there the Judgment was rcverfed, and the

Reafons fet down in the Recortl were, F/>y?,

Becutfe the Pla-miff, He\borhe, had his fuiHcient

Remedy agamft the Commonalty of Durham, for

his Mo.icy : Secondly, Bceaufe he himfelf had a-

greeci to this Ordinance, and was f^vorn to per-

form it ; and that ihc Defendant did nothing but
what ihoPlaintiff had afTented unto by his Oath,
and therefore is accounted to do nothing but by
his Confent, and as Servant unto h m. And
theietbre he was therein no Trefpafl'erj and
therefore the Judgment given in Durham was re-

verfed, becaufe he had allented unto that Ordi-
nance, though afterwards he was unwilling ; yet

having once confented, his Goods were lawfully

taken : By which it appeareth, That if he had
not particularly confented, fuch an Ordinance
would not have been good to bind him ; al-

though this was in a Cafe of great Danger, and
for Defence.

2 Ric. z. Part. i. The Parliament Roll provcth
this diredly, although it be no Aft of Parlia-

ment ; yet the Record is much to be regarded,

for It fhewcth what the Law then conceived to

be : For Scroope, the Lord Chancellor, then

fhewed to all the Lords and Commons aflem-

blcd in Parliament, That all the Lords and Sa-

ges had met together fince the laft Parliament,

S f and
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and haying conferred of the great Danger the

Kingdom was in, and how Money might be rai-

fed in Cafe of imminent Danger, which could

not ftay the Delay of a Pariiament, and the

King's Coffers had not fnfficient therein. The
Record is, they all agreed. Monies fnfficient

could not be had without laying a Charge upon

the Commonalty, which fay they cannot be

done without a Parliament ; and the Lords them-

felves, for the Time, did fupply the faid Necef-

fity with Money they lent ; which Record pro-

veth direftly, That this Charge without an Ad
of Parliament, is illegal.

So upon thefe Reafons I conclude. That this

Writ compulforily to charge the Subjefts againfl

their Wills, is not warranted by any Book, and

therefore illegal

tu. /«.-«,„ If tfiis Writ fliould be allow'd,
Thi Ineotve' . . 11,-
ni^nces that gteat Inconveniences would eufue,

wiUfMov) if which the Law will always avoid,
this Writ a^id not permit any Inconveniences.K ^'

^'^' ^f 2"y ^"^h Charge may be

laid upon the Counties by Writ,

without Afl'ent in Parliament, then no Man
knoweth what his Charge may be ; for they may
be charged as often as the King pleafeth, and
with making of as many Ships, and of what
Burdens, and with what Charge of Ammunition,
Men and Viftuals, as fhall be fet down. Where-
in I doubt not, but if the Law were fo, the

King being a very Pious and a Juft King, would
ufe his Power very moderately ; but Judges in

their Judgments are not to look to prefent

Times only, but alfo to all future Times, what
may follow upon their Judgments.
That this Inconveniercy may be, appeareth

by the Danegelt, firft appointed in Times of Ne-
ceffity, to redeem them from the Cruelty of the

Danes, which often changed, and fliU increafed :

For Anno Domini 991, when it began, it was
but 10000 /. Anno Domini 994, it was increa-

fed to idooo /. And Anno Domini 1002, it was
increafed to 24000 /. And Anno Domini 1007,
it was increafed to ^6000 I. And Anm Domini

1012, it was increafed to 48000 /. So if this

Writ be well awarded, it may be at Pleafure

what Bounds it fhall have. Alfo there was ne-

ver but (Mie fingle Sabfidy and Two Fifteenths

ufed to be granted in Parliament, until 3 1 £//z..

and then a double Subfidy, and Four Fifteenths

were granted : Sir IVaiter Mildmay, then Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, moving for it, and fay-

ing. His Heart did quake to move it, not knowing

the Inconvenience that jhould grow ufon it; he fhew-

ed great Reafons for his moving it, it being a-

bout the Time of the Spanijh Invafion, and fo it

was granted. Afterwards, 3 5 £//z.. Treble Sub-

lidies and Fifteenths were granted. And 43
£/fz.. Four Subfidies and Eight Fifteenths were
granted ,• and yet thefe were not accounted grie-

vous, neither would it have been, if it had been

Ten Subfidies, becaufe in Parliament, and con-
venient Times and Means appointed for the Le-
vying of them. Tonage and Poundage were
granted to this End in 13 Rich. 2. and having
continued ever fince by feveral Grants, until this

King's Time, wherein it was unhappily quefli-

on'd in Parliament; but the End thereof was.
That the Kings might have Money in their Pur-
fe?, againft Time? of Need, for extraordinary

Occafions; efpccially for the Defence of the

Realm, and Guardiiig of the Seas, as it is efpe-

cially declar'd by the Statute of i Jac. and for-

mer Statutes, and for other necefiary Ufes, as.

the King pleafed.

ObjeSi. But it is faid. That Tonage and
Poundage is not now granted to the King, and
therefore the King is enforced to thefe extraor-

dinary Courfes.

Though it be not granted, yet I think it is

taken; and I doubt not. but to the fame Intent,

and for the fame Purpofes employed for which it

was firfl granted ; which was. For the Defence

of the Kingdom, and Guard of the Sea. There-

fore in Cafe of Danger and Necellity, every

Subject: for the Defence of the Kingdom, is

bound Legiancix del'ito, as fome Records fay, and
Legiancia fna vinculo aftricii, as others fpeak ; Se

& fua totis viribus & poteflate exponere, &c. And
in fuch a Cafe, the King may command the

Perfons of his Subjedts, and arrefl their Ships to

wait on his to defend the Seas ; yet with this al-

fo. When they go out of their Counties, to be

at the King's Charges : But to command the

Subjeft by Writ, to build new Ships, or to pre-

pare Ships at their Charges, or to lay a common
Charge on the Subjefts in general, for matter of
Defence, or avoidance of Danger i is not wai^
rantable by the Common Law.
Another Inconvenience is. That it is left in

the Power of the Sheriff" to charge any Man s

Eflate at his Pleafure, taxing fome, and fparing

others, as his Affeftions leadeth him ; and fome-

times by colour thereof levying more than he

need, and enriching himfelf ; which Power the

Law never alloweth him, although it were in

lefl'er Matters ; as to make aii Affefl'ment foe

Breach of Sea Walls ; but to do it by a Jury,

ind not by himfelf alone. So for thefe Reafons

I conclude. This Writ is againft the Common
Law, and fo illegal.

Secondly, I conceive if the Com-
mon Law were doubtful in this, I^//^"/*'^
whether fuch a Charge might be {^ritTsfg^.

impofed by Writ; yet now it is

made clear by divers exprefs Statutes, That the

King is not to lay any Charge upon his Subjeds,

but by their Confent in Parliament; and that is.

By many Ads of Parliament in Force, and not

repealed ; and there is, no doubt, but that the

King by Parliament may bind them and their

Succeffors, every King by Oath being bound to

perform the Statute of his Realm.

The Statute of 25 Ed. cap. 5. which is in

thefe Words, Forafmuch as divers People of our
Realms are in Fear, That the Aids and Taxes
which they have given us before Time, towards

our Wars, and other Bufineffes, of their own
Grant and Good Will, however they were made,

might turn to a Bondage of them and their

Heirs; becaufe they might be at other Time
found on the Roll. And likewife for the Prizes

taken throughout our Realm by our Miniflers,

we have granted for us and our Heirs, That we
fhall not draw any fuch Aids, Taxes or Prizes

into a Cuftom, for any thing that hath been
'

done heretofore by any Roll, or any other Prece-

dent that may be found.

Ibidem cap. 6. Moreover, we have granted

for us and our Heirs, as well to Archbifhops,

Bifhops,
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Biniops, Friors, and other Folk ot" the holy

Church : As alfo to Earls) Baror.s, and all the

Commonalty ot the Land, that trom no Bufincfs

from hcncctbnii we ftiall take any Aids, Ta.\cs,

nor Prizes, bi:t by the common Alicnt of the

Realm, and tor the common Prorit thcreoF,

(faving ti.e ancient Aids and Prizes due and ac-

cullomed^ wliich are tJie exprefs Words ot" that

Statute. Now, what thofo ancient Aids were,

is well known that they were ad rtdinutulum cor-

pus ad fili'i^n primogenifjm militem jaa^iid' <^ ad fi-

liam priimgcUitam maritaHd' ; which Aid con-

cerns not ths Sjbjeft in general, but particu-

larly Men were liable thereuiuo by their Te-

nures ; fo this Saving need not to have been ;

for the Body of the Act extended nottothem, but

to the general A -d of the Kingdom.
However, It ihis Salvo, as it hath been objc-

flcd, would prtferve this Aid now in Qt^ieftion,

yet the Statute made afterwards, de tailagio tion

(vveedendo, being without any Saho, takes it

away : Which Statute, Riijial in his Abridge-

ment, jol. 441, iu his Title ot'Taxes, abridgeth

it in this Manner : J}iao zy Edw. t. it is or-

dained, That the Ta.xes taken, fl:all not be ta-

ken in Cuftom, nor, but by the AiVent of this

Realm, except the ancient Aids and Taxes:

And there the Tax of 40 s. upon the Sack ofc

Wool is relcafed.

Ibidem, That no Talliage, by us or our Heirs

in our Realm, be put or levyeJ, without the Af-

fentof the Archbifliops, Bilhops, Earls, Barons,

Knights, Burgefles, and other free Commons
of our Realm, that nothing be taken ftom hence-

forth, in the Name, or by Reafon of MaUtout'

of a Sack of Wool, Statute de tailagio nm cones'

dendo.

ObjeEl, Mr. Sollicitor laboured much to prove,

that there was no fuch Statute, de tallag.o non

cvncedetido. Firji, For that it was not to be found

on the Rolls of Parliament. Seco/idlj,»): or thac

it was not fee down when it was made. "Thirdly,

Thac it was but an Abilract out of Ccnfirmatio

chartarum libertatum. Mr- Attorney laid he

would not deny it to be a Statute, neither wou'd

he affirm it ; but that yet it did not extend to

take away the Aid demanded, by Prerogative or

Power Rojal for the Defence ofthe Kingdom.

Refponf To this I anfwer, This was never

doubted to be a Statute until this Argument

;

and that it is a Statute, appcareth, Ftrft, For

that it is printed in the Book oi Statutes, tox 3i^x.3r

tiite : Secmdly, It is recited in the Petition of

Rights, to be a Statute. To that it is not found

on the Rolls, I anfwer. That many Statutes that

axe known Statutes,' arc not found on the Rolls,

as Mag' Char' is not.

And as touching the Time, I conceive it to

be made, 24. Edzu. i. cap. i. for fo it isfct down

in the great Book oi Stittutes, printed 1618, to

be the firft Statute tl'crein made, viz.. in thcfe

Words : No C.ilitng nor Aid fbati be taken or levyed

by us er our Heirs, in our Realm, n-ithut the good

WtUandAJJent of the Anhbijhops, B'Jhops, Earls,

Barons, Knghts, Bmgejfes, and other Freemen of the

Land: And that it is a Statute, all my Bro-

thers have agreed.

The only Doubt then is. Whether this Sta-

tute cxtcndeth to Aid for the Defence of the

Kingdom, which I think it doth ; for it is the

precife Words of it. That no Talliage or Aid
Ihail be impofed but by Grant in Parliament,
which extends to no Manner of Aid : And by
this Law the Subjcds of England have defended
themfelveseverfince, as with a Buckler, as faith

Bod-winus, fol. 97. whereby it appcareth, that
Notice was taken of this Law in foreign Parts,
and fo held Sill to be a Statute m Force.
The next Statute is, the 14. fixu. 5. of. r.'.

which recites the Grant of the great Subfidy of
the ninth Fleece, the ninth Lamb, i7c. formerly >

granted; whereupon thefe Words follow: Wc
willing to provide for the ladempnity of the
faid Prelates, tarls. Barons, and others the
Commonalty of the Realm: And alfo, of the
Citizens, BurgeiTes, and Merchants aforefaid,

will and grant for us and our Heirs, to the fame
Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Commons, Citizens,

Burgefles, and Merchants, that the fame Grant
fliall not be had forth in Example, nor fall to
their Prejudice in time to come, nor that they
be from henceforth charged or granted to make
any Aid, or fuftain any Charge, if it be not by
the common Aflent of thd faid Prelates, Earls,

Barons, and other great Men and Commons oi

the faid Realm oi England, and that in the Par-
liament; And that all the Profit arifing of the

faid Aid, and of Wards, Marriages, Cuftoms,
and Efcheats, and other Profits arifing of our
faid Realm oi England, fhall be fet and difpend-

ed of upon the Maintenance of the Safeguard of
this Realm of England, and of our War in Scot-

land, France, and Gafcoig*, and in no Place elfe-,

where during our War.
By this Statute it appcareth that it is expreG-

ly provided, that the Subjeds fhouJd not be
from thenceforth charged nor grieved to make any
Aid, nor fuilain any Chai^ but by Common
Aflent, and that in Parliament, which is as ex-

prefs as may be, and exclufive to any Charge
otherwifc, which I conceive was made againft

the appointment of making, or preparing and
fending out of Ships at the Charge ofthe Towns
wherein they were, or fending Men out of their

one Countries at the Charge of the County.
ObjeEl. Now where it is alledged by ray Bro-

ther Wefion, and my Brother Berkley, That this

was but a Temporary Statute, and ended when
the War ended, which appcareth by the laft

Claufe for Employment of thofc Profits towards
thofe Wars ; I conceive it appcareth to be an
abfolute and perpetual Statute, for it is granted

for him and his Heirs in perpetuity. And alfo

it appcareth by Plowdett in his Comment, fol. 457.
in Sir Tlx. IVorth's Ca/e, where a Grant is by
the Name of the King, which is in his Politique

Capacity,this extendeth againfthim, his Heirs, and
Succeflbrs, although they be not named. Alfo the

intendment of this Law appcareth to be for

the Security of the Subjefts, from thenceforth

for all future Ages. And then the Office of
Judges, as appears by Sir Edward Coke, his Re-
porr,£j^. 5./0/. 7. and Plowdcns Comment. in Afion
and Stud's Cafe, is to conftrue Statutes accord-

ing to the true Inrent of the Makers thereof,

wnich was in this Statute, that it fhould be a
perpetual Security for the Subjeds. And to lit-

tle purpofe it had been to make a Statute to

continue but during the Time of the War, or

duritjg the King's Life.

Obje[l.
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Oije^. Alfo where it is alkdgcd that the Sta-

tute of the 14 Ed. ?. is not mentioned in the.

Pecirion of Right, which is fome Argument that -

it was nor conceived to be a contincing Sta-

tute.

Refponf. To that I Anfwer, TJiat m the Peti-

tion. x)f Right it is faid, That bytlie Statute

there recited, and other the good Statutes of

this ReaJm, the SLvbjeas- fhall not be compelled to

pay any Taxes, Talliage, Aid, nor other like

Charge not fet by Parliament, in which tliiSj

Statute is as well intended as other Stjitutesyo

and as far. as if it had been exprefsly recited.

Alfo it appeareth by alJ the Books of Statutes,

that this Stature is granted as a Statute con-

tiiwing, whereas others expired, are kt down.

as expired. !T-.'lo.'.-

21. Ed. i.part.2. nt. ir. A SubfiHy being grant-

ed by Parliament, TOz.. 40/. of every Sack of

Wool : tranfported before Michaelmas following,

and 5i. of every 20 s. of Merchandize, for the^

Safe-guarding of the Merchants and Defence of

the Coaft, &c. After Michaehnas, viz,. 3 1 0:hb,
.

21. Ed. 3. by Writ the CoUettors were com-

manded to continue the Collection of thofe Sub-

fidics until Eafter. But, 26 Novemh. 21. Ed. 3.

the King by Writ commanded the ftay of the,

6 d. in the 20 s. and to continue the Colledion

;

of the- Subfidies npon the Sacks of Wool until

Eafier.

zi.Sd.i- Rot. Pari' m. 16. The Parliament be-

ing.holden in Lent, the Commons complain of

this Continuance . of this Colleftion of the Sub-

fidies upon the Sacks of WooU longer than the

Parliament had granted it, and provided that it

fhould not be continued longer than Eafter at the

Procurement of any Perfon. By this it appear-
,

eth, that, the Parliament being careful that the

time for levying .of a Subfidy granted, fliould

not bfe enlarged by any Power, much lefs would

they admit of a Writ to lay a Charge without

Grant by Parliament.

2^ Ed. J. m. 8. It was enafted that no
Man fhould be compell'd to find Men at Arms,

other than fuch as hold by fuch Service, except

it be by common Aflent in Parliament. By this

it appeareth that if Men be not compellable to

iind a Man at Arms, unlefs it be by common
Aflent in Parliament ; much lefs is any bound

to be contributary to the preparing of a Ship

with 180 Men at Arms, and Viftuals, and

Wages of Soldiery for 2d Weeks, unlefs it be by

common AfTent in Parliament.

Rot. Pari. 21. Hen. \^. Num. 22. An Aft of

Parliament, as I count it, in the very Point, is

in thefe Words. For that of late, divers Com-
jnifTio^is were made to divers Cities and Bur-

roughs within the Realm, to make Barges and

Barringers, without Aflent of Parliament, and

x)therwife than hiith been done before thefe

;

iioivever 'the Commons do pray the King that

.thefe Commiffions may be repealed, and that they

may not be of any Force or EfFeft. To which

it IS anfwered. That the King Willeth that the

laid Commiflions be repealed ; which, is an ab-

folute and perfect Statute.

But then rliere is added thefe Words: But
for tlje great Neccfiiry he hath of fuch Veflels

for the Defence of the Realm in cafe that the

War .ihall happenj he will Treat with his Lords

of this Matter, and afterwards will fhcw irto
the Commons to have their Council and Ad-
vice in this Point. So by the Record it appear-

eth that the Commons did conceive that no Ci-
ties, Burroughs, nor Towns without confent in.

Parliament, were to be charged with the hja-'

king of fi;ch Veflels to which the King agreetli.

And from that Day to this, until the making
of thefe Writs, in no Age, although the King-'
dom hath been many Times in Danger of In-
vafion, and hath been invaded, there do not ap-

pear any Records that ever I have feen of aoy
Writs direfted to any Towns or Cities at their

,

Charges, to make or prepare any Ships or Vef-
fcls whatfoever.

. Ohjeil. And whereas it hath been objeSed,

and efpecially infilled upon by my Brother Berk-

ley that this latter Part, that the King will

treat with his Lords concerning them, and af-

ter confer wirh the Commons, is a gentle De-
nial of that Aft, as the Experience is at this Day.
Le Royfe avifera is a Denial of an Ad.

. Refpunf. Hereupon I Anfwer, It is an abfolutc

A6t, lor it is an abfolute Aflent unto the Peti-

tion. And that which came after was but a
plaufible Excufe, for that fuch Commiflions had
gone out; and this farther Confultarion never

appeared to be made, nor ever any fuch Writ

or CoramiflTion for fuch Veflels to be made went
out lijice until this Writ.

.13. Hen. 4. m. 10. A grant is of a Subfidy of
Woolls, WooUfclts, Hides, and other Things there

mentioned, andofTonage and Poundage for onj^

Year for the Defence of the Marches of Calais,^

&£. and for the Defence of the Realm, and the-

Safeguard of the Sea. And therein is this ex;-.

prefs Provifo, Provided that this Grant of a.

Subfidy of Wools, &c. and Tonage and Poun-
dage in time to come, fhall not be taken in

Example to Charge the Lords and Commons
of this Realm with any manner of Subfidy foe

the Safeguard of Calais, &c. nor for the De-
fence of the Realm, nor the Safeguard of the

Seas ; unlefs it be by the Will ol the Lords and
Commons of the Realm, and that by a new
Grant to be made, and that in full Parliament

to come. By this appeareth that it was then

provided, that no Charge fliould be laid on tiie

Lords or Commons, no not for the Defence of
the Realm, but by Grant in full Parliament.

13. Hen. 4. wj. 43. A Petition was in Parlia-

ment reciting, That there was an Office granted

of Alneger within London and the Suburbs of

the fame, with Fees to that appertaining, where

any fuch Office never was, nor any fuch Fees,

appertaining thereunto, and that by colour there-

of, they levy one Half-penny of the Buyer and

a Half-penny ofthe Seller, and upon Sale of every

Hundred EUsoiCanvis a Penny of the Seller and-

a Penny of the Buyer, wrongfully againft the

Statutes in the Times of your Highncfs's Pro-

genitors made to the contrary, by which it is

ordained that no Talliage nor Aid fhall be grant-

ed nor levyed without Afl"^;nt and Confent of

the. Lords and Commons of your Realm, as by.

the faid Statutes is fully declared ; wherefore

they prayed that fuch Letters Patents made there^

of fhall be void and holden for none. And this

was granted, whereby it appeaicfh that it is de-

clared then in Parliament, thaj thofe Scatutes^^

were
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were ar.d did continue; that no Talliage or Aid
Ihall be Icvvcd without Grant in Parliament.

i./J/c. 2. utp. I. It is enacted in thcfe Words.
Our So\ eraign Lord the King remembring how
the Commo!is ot this Rtalm by new and iinlaw-

Uil I'.nentioiis and inordinate Covetize have a-

gainli the Laws ot this Realm been put to great

Servitude and impotcune Charges and Exudtions,

and elpceially by a new Import called a Eene-

vo'cncc, whereby divers Subjects ot this Landa-
jia'iift their Wills and Liberties iiavc payed great

Slims of Money, C7c. It is enacted and ordain-

ed, that tile Subjects and Commons of this

Re^lm fiom lieneelorth (hall in no wile be charg-

txi by I'uch Charges or Impolltions called a Be-

nevolence or fuch like Charge. And that fuch

Exaction"; called a Benevolence before that time

taken fhall be taken for no E.\ample to make any

fipch, or any like Charge, ilom any of his Sub-

jects of this Realm hereafter, but fhall be dam-
ned and nulled for ever. By this it appeareth

that it is exprefsly provided that the Subjeds ftiall

not be charged by way of Benevolence, which is

in nature of a Free Gift, nor fuch like Charge;

that is, no Charge of Money fiiall be laid upon

the Subjeccs upon any pretence whatfoevcr, be it

for Defence in time of Danger, or Guarding of

the Sea.

The laft and concluding Statute is the Peti-

tion of Right, made in the third Year of his

Majcfly's Reign, reciting that it was enafted

by a Statute made in the Time of Edtuard i.

commonly called Stamtum da T'allagio mn concederi'

dcy that no Talliage or Aid fliall be laid or le-

vyed by the King or his Heirs in this Realm,
without the Good-will and Aflent of the Arch-
billiops, Bifliops, Earls, Barons, Knights, and
others the Free Men of the Commonalty of

this Realm. And by a Statute of 25 Edw. 3.

That none fliall be compelled to make any

Loans to the King, becaufe fuch Loans were
againft Rcafon and Franchife of the Land.
And by another Statute, That none fiiall be charg-

ed by any Impoiitions called a Benevolence, by
which Statute, and other the good Statutes of

this Realm, your Subjects have inherited the

Freedom that they fiiall not be compelled to

contribute to any Taxes, Talliage, Aid, or o-

ther like Charge not fet by Parliament.

And then they pray that none hereafter be

compelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan, Be-

nevolence, Tax, or fuch like Charge witiiout com-
mon Confent by Aft of Parliament. And after,

five other things there mentioned, the conclu-

lion is. All which they pray as their Rights
and Liberties ; unto which the King Anfwers,
Let Right be done as is defircd, which is a full

and perfetx Statute, fliewing in this Point the

Liberty of the Kingdom prayed, and allowed,

which was not done without the Advice of the

Judges, wliercof I was one, whofe Opinions
were then demanded, and refolved that the fame
did not give any new Liberty, but declared what
the Liberty ot the Subjed was in this amongft
others. That they ftiould not be compelled to be

Contributary to any Tax, Talliage or Aid, nor

any like Clurge not fet by Parliament. Of all

which Sran.tcs ot thofc ot tlic 25. Edv). i. 34.
Edvi. I. and rl.e 14 of Edv3. 3. being in the Ne-

gative and in force, I conclude that thefe Writs
to lay fucJi a Cliarge is againft the Law, and
fo the Aflellmcnt by colour thereof unlawful.

Obje'il. Now whereauhe Precedent Arguments
have been that the Kingdom being in Danger,
thcrctore tliefe Writs went forth for the making
of Ships, becaufe tliere could not be fo fuddcn-
ly any Parliament called, and the Parliament is
a flow Body and the Kingdom may be lofl
whilft there is a Confulcation, and the Danger
is conceived to be \ cry great, becaufe that the
VVrit, 4 Aug. lo mentions, that the Pirates pro-
vided a great Navy to infeft the Kingdom, and
it IS fit with fpeed to provide a Remedy. And
that the Writ: of Mntnnus mcntioneth. That
Stilus Reipuilica perktitabatur. And we muff be-
lieve thele Suggeftions to be true, for the King's
Certiricateby this Writ isRemdum Sutprlativurn,
as Mr. Solicitor and my BtothQr Berkeh termed it,
and muff leave it upon tlie King's Confcience
if It be not true, to lav fuch a Charge upon an
untrue Suggeflion. And the Defendant alfo by
his Demurrer hath confefied all the Suggeflions
in the Writ to be true ; therefore it'muft be
concluded the Kingdom was in great Danger,
and prefent Remedy. muft be had by making of
thefe Ships, and muff be commanded by thefe
Writs, and not to ftay for a Parliament ; and my
Brother Craweley faid, li: may be if a Parliament
were called, they will not yeild to the going
forth of fuch Writs, although the Kingdom was
never fo much in Danger. And this Charge in
refpeft of the making of the Defence is not with-
in the Intention of thefe Statutes, that fuch a
Charge ftiouid not be impofed, it had been a
void Statute, and contrary to the Laws that
the Kingdom fliould not be defended.

Refpoitf. I. To all thefe I Anfwer, That the
Matter now in Queftion is upon the Writ, 4.
Aug. Whether that be Legal or not ; And the
Suggelfions therein be fufticient or not for the
Writ of Mittimus, mentioning that Salus Ret-
piiblicj: perklital'atur at the Day of the iffuing of
the Writ 4. Aug. which is a Year and an Half
after the firft Writ doth not help it ; and this is
not notified to the Sheriff and Inhabitants of the
County to make them the more careful, and in a
greater Contempt if a Ship were not provided,
but it is only a Notification to the Batons of
the Eschequn; that the fame was the Reafon that
the fame iffued forth.

Rejponf. 2. Secondly, The Suggeflions are not
abfolute, that any fuch Danger was, or fuch
Navy was prepared by Pirates ; but only mcnti-
oneth, Qitia datum efl nobis intelligi that the
Pirate had done fuch Mifchief.

Refpvnf. 3. Thirdly, If fuch Suggeflions had.
been abfolutely fet down, yet we are not always
bound abfolutely to believe them ; becaufe ma-
ny times untrue Suggeflions are put into Writs
and Patents, and yet it doth not lye upon the
King's Confcience, neither doth the Law impute
any Fad to the King, that any fuch be : For
the Law doth always conceive honourably of
the King, That he cannot, nor will not, fignify

any Untruth under the Great Seal ; but he is a-

bufed therein, and the Law imputeth it to them
that fo miiinformed the King, and thruft in fuch
Suggeflions into the Writ or Patent. And there-

T t (pre
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fore all Patents grounded upon untrue Snggeftl-

ons, are accoimtcd void.

B-efpcnj'. 4. Fourthly, That the Demurrer con-

fcfleth nothing but that which is legally and well

fet down j but that it be illegal, the Demurrer

confefl'eth.it not, bat is well otfcr'd for that

Caufe. r\ :.-\

Refpot?/. 5. Fifthly, If the Kingdom were m
Danger, yet a Charge muft not be laid in gene-

ral upon the Subjects, without their Conlent in

Parliament ; for either the Danger is near, and

then the prefent Provifion muft be made by Mens

Perfons, and the prefent Ships of the Kingdom,

which the King may command from all Parts

of the Kingdom, as need ftiall require ; but can-

not command Money out of Mens Purfss, by

diftraining of their Goods, or impnfoning of

their Perfons. But if the Danger be further oii,

by Reafon of any Foreign Combinations (as it is

conceived it may be here) That Provifion muft

be made of Ships by all the Kingdom for De-

fence. Then as Philip Comines, fol. 179. faith,

That Cloud is feen afar otf, before that the Tern-

peft falls J efpecially by a Foreign War, and fuch

Invafions cannot happen fo foon, but that the

King may call his Sages together, and by Con-

fent make Provifion for fuch Defence.

So 1 fay here. If there be Time to make Ships,

or prepare Ships at the Charges of the Counties j

then is there Time enough for His Majefty, that

he pleales to call his Parliament, to charge His

Commons, by Confent in Parliament, and to

have a Subfidary Aid, as always hath been done

in fuch Cafes. And they are not fo long com-

ing or meeting, but they will make Provifion

for Defence, it being for all their Safeties : For

it appeareth by Coke, lib. 9. fol. i. in his Epi-

ftle, that King Alfred made a Law, That a Par-

liament fliould be held twice every Year, and

cftner, if need requir'd, in Times of Peace : So

that it Tjvas then conceived. That it was necella-

ry to have Parliaments to redrefs Inconveniences.

Alfo by a Statute made 4 Ed. 3. cap. 14. It is

enacted, A Parliament Ihall be held once every

Year, and oftner, if need be. And alfo by a

Statute made ^6 Ed. 5. cap. 10. It is enafted

for the Redrefs of Mifchiefs and Grievances,

that daily happen, a Parliament Ihall be holden

every Year, as another time was ordained by a

Statute, which I think referreth to 4 Ed. 3 . Al-

fo it appeareth by the Speed that was in the

Parliament held m the third Year of His Ma-
jefty 's Reign, when Five Subfidies were granted,

two of them to be paid within few Days after

the Seffions of Parliament ended ; and therefore

might, as this Cafe is, been order'd and provided

for by Parliament, within feven Mouths, as the

Time was between the Tefte of the Writ, and

the Time prefix'd for Ships to be prepared

and fent.

ObjeH. And whereas it is objedled. That per-

haps the Parliament would not have confented,

and fo the Kingdom might have been loft.

Refponf. It is anfwer'd. That it is not to be

prefum'd, that the Parliament would deny to do
that which is fit for the Safety and Defence of

the Kingdom, their own Eftates and Lives be-

ing in Danger, if the Kingdom were not fuffici-

ently defended : For it is a Rule, JSlihil iniqum

ejifr.gfummd' in lege. So of the High Court of

Parliament, That they would not deny that

which IS htcing. But I coniefs, I think, That
if it had been moved in a Paiiiamt-nt, they would
never have confented unto thefe Writs, iuch ne-

ver having been awarded before, fincc the Con-
queft. And if they had confented, they would
have taken a Courle how the fame fhould have

been made with the moil: Conveniency, and not

to leave it to the Sheriff to take them how
he would.

Ohjc^l. To tliat which hath been faid, That
tliis Charge is not v/ithin the Statute, and that

a Statute to inhibit fucli a Charge for Defence

were void.

Refpvnf. I anfwer, that it is true, That if a
Statute were, tliat the Ki;)g ftiould not defend

the Kingdom, it were void, being againft Law
and Reafon. But a Statute that Money Ihall

rot be charg'd or levy'J, nor that Men fhall be

charg'd to make or prepare Ships at their own
Charges, without common Confent of Parlia-

ment, I conceive were a good Law, and agreea-

ble to Law and Reafon. And the King may by
Parliaraciir, reftrain himfeif from laying fuch a

Charge, but by Confent in Parliament. And
then the King being a Juft and Pious King, as

ever govern'd the Kingdom, which we that ferve

in his Courts of fuftice have daily Experience of,

would not allent unto, or fufter any fuch Charge,

if he were truly informed the im.poling of this

Charge were againft any one Law of his King-
dom, as this is againft fo many : But would fay,

as it IS faid of the Stacute, mside 35 Ed. i. That,

the Pope fhould not be permitted to prefent to

Benefices. Tliat he was bound by his Oath to

fee chat, and other Laws in Force, and not re-

pealed, to be performed. That he would not

fuffer fuch Charges to be laid, contrary to the

Laws and Statutes of His Realm. And would
do as the late tamous Queen EUz^abeth did,

when having requir'd a Charge upon divers of

Her Subjeds, by particular Letters from the

Lords of Her Council, of feveral Sums of Money
for prefent Help towarils Her Wars in Ireland:

Hearing that one of Her Judges being convented

before Her Lords, for the Payment of it, there-

by difcouraging others to pay it ; anfwer'd. It

was againft the Laws, that the fame fhould be

impos'd, there being an exprefs Statute againft

it, which he being a Judge, was bound by his

Oath to fignify ; he being, as much as in him
was, to be a Confervator of the Queen's Oath in

that behalf The Queen, I fay, was very angry

that fuch an Impolition had been laid againft

Law, and commanded it fhould be ftop'd from

further gathering; and to fome that had paid

their Monies, the fame was reftor'd. And there-

fore the Principal and only Fault in the charging

of His Subjefts by thefe Writs, if they be unlaw-

ful, as I conceive they are, is in thofe that de-

vifed them, and informed him that they were

lawful, and fuch as His Progenitors had from

Time to Time ufed to fend forth ; and in his

Judges who have affirmed it to be lawful : There-

fore upon this Point I conclude. That this

Charge, by this Writ, is illegal j and is no fuf-

ficient Caufe to charge the Defendents.

ObjeB:. Where it hath been much urg'd and

arga'd by Mr. Solicitor, and Mr. Attorney, That

this Writ' is warranted by the King's Prerogative

and
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stul Power Roy. 1, to fend fortli Inch Wrirs tor

Ikfcr.c and bat'cty ot the Kingdom in Time ot

Danger.
To tin's I anfw'cr, That I do not

rbu t':s conceive there is any fiich Preroga-

t/r/f // not tivci tor if it were a Prerogative, I

'" *; *"•""- Ihould not ort'er to fpeak againft it

;

'rrltsJ-'vl,
*'or it is Part of our Oaths, that are

«' p.w.r
' Judges, to maintain the King's Pre-

«•)--«/. rogativc, to the befl ot" our Skill,

and not to futfer the fame to be di-

minifh'd. But if it be as 1 iiavcargu'd. That it

is acjainft the Common Lav.-, and againft fo ma-

ny Statutes, that the SnbjVds Ihoiild be inforccd

to fuftain, or to contribute to any Charge, with-

out tlie Ipecial Conle.nt, or common Allcnt in

Parliament, then there is no fuch Prerogative ;

for whatfoever is done to the Hurt, or VVrong,

of the Subje<5ts, and againll the Laws of the

Land, the Law imputech that Honour and Ju-

ftcc to the King (whofe Tiircn; is eftabliih'd by

]uftice) That it is accounted not done by the

iking, but by Ibme untrue and unjuil Informa-

tions. This appearerh by the Authorities of

our Boohs i for BmHoa, Lb. 3. jol. 107. who is

an Ancient Writer in our Law, laid, N:lnl al'.ud

tctefl Rex in tenis, cum Jit Dei Minifler & vicarius

qu/im de jure potejt ; and there a little after, Itaq;

oae/las ymis Jiia eji, (7 non injuria, mm fit author

^uris non debet inde injuria nafci occafio unde

jura najcuntur. Sir Ed. Coke, in the Eleventh Book

of his Reports, in the Cafe oi Magdalen Colledge,

where the Q^ieflion was. Whether Qiicen Eli'^a-

ieth having taken a long Lcafe of a Colledge, be-

ing corceiv'd to be againft the Statute of 13 Eliz,.

it was (ought to be maintained by Her Preroga-

tive, but refolv'd it could not, it being againft a

Statute, by which fhe was bound, though not

nam'd; and there ye/- 72. it is faid. Hoc fo/um Rex

non fotefl facere, quod nun pct(fi injufle agere. P/otu-

detis Comment, fol. 246, 247. in the Lord Berkley's

Cafe it is faid, That the Prerogative of the King
cannot do Wrong, and His Prerogative cannot

be any warrant to do any Wrong to any. Plow-

den's Comment, fol. 487. in Michell s Cafe, it is faid

by Juftice Harper, Although the Common Law
doth allow many Prerogatives unto the King, yet

it doth not allow any that he Ihall Hurt or Wrong
any by his Prerogative. 21 Ed. ^. fol. 47. the

Earl ot Kent's Cafe, it is faid, That if the King,

under His Great Seal, do make any Grant to

the Hurt of any other, he fhall repeal and avoid

it, Jure Regis; for the King is accounted to be

abus'd, by untrue Suggeftions, when he is drawn

to do any Wrong to the Hurt of any other;

much more I fa}', when he is drawn to do any

thing to the Hurt of His Subjcfts in general.

Sir Ed. Coke, lib. 11. Jol. 86. in Darae's Cafe, it

is faid, That every Grant of the King hath this

Condition annexed unto it, Tacite aut exprejfe, ita

quod Patria per Donaticnem illam, magis folito non

tnratur, feu gravetur. The Book call'd DoEtor

and Student, fol. 8. fetting down. That the Law
doth vcft the abfoliite Property of every Man's
Goods in him, and that they cannot be taken

from him, but by his Confent; faith, That is the

Rcafon that if they be taken from him, the Party

fhall anfwer the full Value thereof in Damages.
And furc I conceive. That the Party that doth

this Wrong to another, (hall, bcfides the Da-
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migcs to the Party, be imprifon'd, and pay a
Fii-.e to the King; which in the King's- Bench, is

the tenth Part ot aft much as lie paycth to the
Party: So then, if the King will piinifh the
Wrung of taking of Goods, without Confenr,
between Party and Party,- much more will he
no: by any Prerogative tai:c away any Man's
Goods, without liis Co.ifenc, particular or ge-
neral.

So I conclude, that I conceive. That there is

not any fuch Prerogative to award fuch Writs to
command Men to fuftain fuch Charge, as to be
contributaiy to it ; and to be diftram'd and im-
prifon'd for not Payment thereof.

/Vlfo I conceive. That this is not an A6t of
Royal Power ; for if it be illegal to impofe fuch
a Charge, then it is not accounted as a Matter
of Royal Power ; but as a Matter done upon an
untrue Suggeftion, and a Matter ot Wrong done;
and Wrong is not imputed 10 the King, for he
can do no Wrong ; but it is imputed to them that
advifed him to this Courle.

Royal Power, I account, is to be nfed in Ca-
fes of NecefiTity, and imminent Danger, when
ordinary Courfes will not avail; for it is a Rule,
Non vccurundum eft ad cxtraordinaria ejuando fieri

potefi per ordtnaria : As in Cafes of Rebellion,
fudden Invafion, and fome other Cafes, where
Marfhal Law may be ufed, and may not ftay for

Legal Proceedings : But in a Time of Peace,
and no extream NeceCTity, Legal Courfes muft
be us'd, and not Royal Power.

Therefore, whereby the Statute of 5 1 Hen. 8.

cap. 8. which was made upon the Suppreflion of
Abbies, when Rebellions were begun to be ftir'd,

it is recited. That fucUen Occafions happening,
which do require fpeedy Remedies and for lack
of a Statute, the King was enforced to ufe Roy-
al Power : It was cnaded for tiie Reafons there-
in mention'd. That the King, by the Advice of
His Council therein nam'd : Two Bifliops, two
Chief Jaftices, and divers others, or the major
Part of them, by His Pioclamation may make
Ordinance for Puni(hment of Offences and Lav
Penalties, which feould have the Force of a Law
(with a Pfomife that thereby no Man's Life,
Lands or Goods, ftould be touch'd or im-
peach 'd) fo that therein Rojal Power was forti-

fy'd by a Stature; yet that Statute took Care
that no Man's Life, Lands or Goods, (hould be
taken or prcjudic'd ; and yet that Statute was
thought inconvenient, and therefore the fame by
a Statute of i Ed. 6. was repealed.

BraBon, lib. 2. cap. 2^. fol. J5. And the fame
is cited in Coke, lib. -j. fol. ir. in Calvin's Caff,
Regis Corona eft Jacere Jujlitiam & Judicium, &
tenere Pacem, fine quibus Corona ccnfiftere mn potefi

nee tenere.

Coke, lib. 7. fol. y. in Calvin's Cafe, cited out
of Fortefue, Rex ad tutelam Corponim, & bonorum
ereEhis eji; which being fo, he cannot take away
Mens Goods, or charge them without their Con-
fent, by any Prerogative or Royal Power.

Alfo there can be no fuch NecefTity, or Dan-
ger conceiv'd, that may caufe thefe Writs to be
awarded to all Counties of England, to prepare

Ships at fuch a Charge, and with fuch Men and
Ammunition, without Confent in Parliament;
for the Laws have provided Means for Defence
in Times of Danger without taking this Courfe

;

for
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Men to be ready with Arms to defend the Sea
Coafls.

5. Hen' 4. m. 28. A Commifficn is to 7'lmnas
Mfvley and others : Q^tod cum inimici nojhi Fran-
cia; Britan' Scot' & al' fibi adbxrentes inter fe obli-

for that the King hath Power to command all,

or any Perfons of His Kingdom, to attend with
Arms at the Sea Coafis, to dei'end the Coafts, or

any other Parts of the Kingdom. And alfo by
his Officers, to make flay or arreft, all or any

the Ships of Merchants, and others having
Ships ; or as many as he pleafeth to go witii

His Navy, to any Parts of His Kingdom, for

Defence thereof; and to attend thofe to whom
he appointed the Guard of the Seas, or the Sea
Coalts, at fuch Times and Places as they fhould

appoint : And this hath been always taken and
conceiv'd to be fiifficient for Defence, againft a-

ny Prince whatfoever; and yet the fame was in

Times, when the Navy of England was not fo

ftrong, as now by the Bleffing of God and the

good JProvidence of His Majelty it is.

That this Courfe was then fo taken, it ap-

peareth by divers Records, viz^. 2^. Ed. i. m.

4. the Record reciteth. That the French King
jiad prepared a great Navy upon uhe Sea, and
purpofed to invade the Kingdom, lir Unguamhsi-
glicanam de terra delere ; and thereupon the

King commanded all the Ships, and Men with
Arms, to be in R.eaduiefs to defend the King-
dom. .; »

Rot. Scoc. 10. Edw.:^. m. id. reciteth. That
certain Gallies in Parts beyond the Seas, were
prepared with Provifions of Men, and Arms,
and other Neceflaries of War, and ready to in-

vade the Land, Command was, that divers

Ships fliould be in Readinefs to defend j and the

Ships of the Parts oi Ireland to be fent into Eng-
land to help to defend the Kingdom.

Scoc. 10. Edw. 3. m. 22. A Writ was to the

Bailiff of South IVales, reciting, That the Scots

and divers orhers confederating together, pre-

pare themfelves to Arms, and Ships in a great

Number, and intend to invade the Kingdom,
to command them to have one Ship ready upon
the Sea to defend their Coafts ; the like VVrit

was then to North Wales.

Aim 11.. Edvj.^. m. 10. A Writ to the
Mayor of London : Qiiia hoftes mfiri in Galleis cum
multiiudine non modica congregati in diverfis parti-

hus regni hoftiliter ingrejjifunt & civitatem pradiB'

celeriter fi fojfunt invadere proponunt. .The King
commandeth them to fhut up the City towards
the Water, and to put all their Men in Arms
ready to defend, ixc.

Aim' 13. Edw. 3. m. 13. A Writ to the

Bailiff of Great Tarmouth : Quia pro certo ded/fci-

mus quod hoftes noflri Franc' & adherentes eifd' Gal-

leas & naves guerrinas in copiofa mtiltitudine in par-

tihus exteras congregarunt & iis homines adarmapa-
rari faciunt & proponuntfe movere verfus regnum

iiojlrum & navig regni noflri & Portus prope ma-
re ft-ituat'pro viribus deflruere & id' regnum invadere

Uc. Commands the fame Town, to prepare

four Ships with 140 Men, &c.

At the fame Time, Writs went forth to 20
other Towns upon the Sea Coalts, Franc. 26.

Edw. 3. m.. $. Writ to the Earl of Huntingdon

and others .• Qjiia adverjarii noflri Fancies nos &
regnum mftrum invadere macMnantes magnum navi-
gium prj:pararifecer & armari ne dum ad regnum no-

jlruin Anglixfuiito attrahend'ftd ad nos cjr domini-

um mftrum& totam nationem Anglicanam pro viri-

L:is fubvirtend' C7c. commanding them to guard
all the Sea Coafis of Kent, and to array all

fibi adbjirentes inter fe
gnu magna poteutia armat' fuper inare hi aflat prox'

Jutur' mdiiuverunt regnum nofl, i An'glix invadere
&c. Commanding tiiem to array Men with
Arms to defend, (Jc.

4. Hen- 8. Par. 2. Tlie King by Proclamation
unto the County of Kent, (hewerh, That it

is come to his Knowledge of certain, that his

ancient Enemy, the French King, hatli prepared
and put in Readinefs a great and ftrong Navy,
furnilh'd with Men of War, to invade the King-
dom of Eugluiid, the King appoints the Lord ot

Abergaveny and otiiers, to put Men in Array, and
to be ready to defend that County.

Anno 1588, when the gteat Invafion was by
the Navy termed, the Invincible Nuvy, which was
forefeen long before, this Courle of preparing
Ships by every County of the Kingdom was
not appointed; yet in all thefe Times, when
there appeared fo great Danger ot Livafion,

there never went any fuch Writ into any of the
Counties of England, to provide Ships, : But the
Navy of England, and Army of England was
always accounted fufficient for the Defence of
the Kingdom.

So I conclude this Point, that I conceive this

Courfe cannot be taicen by any Prerogative or
Royal Power, nor any Allegation of Ncceffity or
Danger.

For the fourth Point,'! conceive, that if it were
legal to lay fuch Charge upon maritime Parts;
yet to charge any inland County with making of
Ships, and turnilhing them with more Mariners
and Soldiers at their Charges, which are far re-

mote from the Sea, is not legal nor warranted
by any former Precedent ; for 'it commandeth an
unreafonable and impolTile thing by them to

be done : And then a Writ, commanding fuch

a thing as is unreafonable and impoffible for

the Parties ot 'themfelves to perform, without
Help of other Counties, is always illegal : For
it is a Rule, That lex non cogit ad impojjibiliaz

If one by Covenant bind himfelf to do a Thing
impotTible, the Covenant is void.

This appeareth by the Book, Cafe 40. Edw.
3 . fol. 6. where the Cafe is exprefly, that if a
Man do covenant to do a thing impoiTible, the

Covenant is void, and the Deed is void in that
Refpcft : Alio the Book, rn. 2. Edw. ^.fol. 2. If

a Feoffement be made upon Condition to be
void, if the Feoffee did not a thing which is

impoffible, the Feoffement is good, and the
Condition void; for it was the Fault of the
Feoffor to annex fuch a Condition: And this

appeareth by the Cafe of an Arbitrament. If

the Arbitator award, that one fhall enter into

Bond with fuch an one as his Surety to Ipay a
Sum of Money, or to do any other Ad, it is

void, as to the finding of a Surety at the
leafl : for it is not in his Power to compel him
to be his Surety; therefore the Law accounteth
it unreafonable, and fo void : And this appear-
eth by the Book, Cafe ij.Edw.^.fol. 5. where
it is fo refolved.

So this Writ commanding the Sheriff

and Inhabitants of an inland County to
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to find a Ship with Mafkrs and Mariners;

whereas there is not any Ship-Wrights that have

Skill to make Ships, nor any Maftcrs or Mari-

ners ever there to guide a Ship, for they are

Aill converlant about Matters oF the P.ough,

and Feeding Cattcl, and Husbandry, and are

train'd np by Maftcrs to Skill ot Arms, to de-

fend tlie Country, but not with Sea Affairs,

for moft of the County never faw a Ship, nor

knows what belongs to Mafters or Manners ;

and the County is not bound to feck out of

the County for fuch Men ; and pcrliaps if tliey

fhould, they cannot tell where to have them :

Therefore, when fuch Writs to Inland Towns
have been awarded to find Ships witii Maftcrs

and Mariners, it being conceived by Information,

that they were maritime Towns, and had Ships,

and Mariners dwelling with them ; the Truth

thereof being made appear to the contrar)', tlicy

have been difcharged, as appears by a Record,

13 Ed. 3 flirt. 2. m. 14. where a Writ went

to the Admiral of the Fleet : Thefe Towns upon

Complaint to the King by the Men o( Bodmyn

in the County of Cor>i-u:al/, that they were unjuft-

ly charged to find a Ship with Matters and Ma-
riners, whereas that Town was no Port-Town,

. not adjoining to the Sea, but far within the

Land, nor ever had Ships lying there, nor Ma-
riners, nor Seamen, nor ever ufed to find any

fuch for Sea-Service, and that their Major and

Ofiicers were imprifon'd for not finding a Ship

;

thereupon the King appointed to have it inqui-

red whether their Allegations were true, and

if it were true, fignitied that lie would not

have them be unjuftly charged, but that they

ftiould be difcharged thereof; which (heweth,

that it was then accounted unjuft to lay fuch a

Charge upon a Town that was an Inland Town,
and had no Mariner inhabiting in it ; much
more when fuch a Charge is laid upon an Inland

County, which is much farther remote from the

Sea, and cannot perform by themfelves that

which the Writ commanded.
Ohje^. But this Record being objefted by

the Defcndent's Council, Idr.Sol/icitor gave An-
fwer, that the fame was, becaufe the Admiral
of his own Authority had charged them, which
was not according to his CdmmiJTion ; for he

was only to charge the Port-Towns and Sea-

Towns, but that the fame may not be done by

th€ King's Writ, the Record doth not prove.

Refponj. But to this I Anfwer, that I conceive

it is all one when fuch a Charge is laid upon a

Town by Writ which is an Inland Town, for fo

it appeareth by another Record of the fame
Year, "viz.. 13 Ed. 3. part, i, m. 14. where a Writ
was diredcd to the Admiral of the Fleet, Ab
ore T^hamejii verj'us partes occideiitales ; reciting,

that where the King by his Writ to the Town
of Chkhefler, commanded the Ma) or and Com-
monalty there, that they fliould make un.im Na-
•vem ix duos Efcui laiiics de Guerra parari, with

Mariners and Men at Arms, to be at Portj-

mouth fuch a Day, to go with the King's Sliips.

And tfcat they had complained tlut they had
not, nor ever had any Ships arriving in that

Town, nor had any Seamen or Mariners dwel-

ling there ; and that it appeared, unto the King
by Inquifiiion ot a Jury returned into his Chan-

cery, this their Allegation to be true ; therefore.

becaufe the King wojld not iiavc them indebite

g>yj.iri (for fo be the Words o\ the Record) the
King command.th the Admiral that they fliould

not be troubled nor diftrained for not Perfor-
mance ot fuch Service ; whereby it appeareth,
that if they being within a few Miles of the
Sea, fliould not be charged to find fuch a
Ship, much lefs more Inland Counties that are
farther remote from the Seas, arc juftly to be
charged with finding Ships and Mariners. There-
fore I conclude this Point, that I conceive, this

Writ in that refpeft is not legal, nor warranted
by any former Precedent.

The fifth and great Point hath Tl'e jtnfvtr t$

been, and indeed the chief Argu- *'"( Prcadtnt:.

ment hath been, a multitude ot Records and
Precedents, which ha\e been cited, that fliould

warrant thefe Writs ; and that tlic King hath
done nothing but what his former Progenitors
have done, and have lawfully dor.c, and that he
doth now but Mme Majomm, and that which
always in ancient times hath been dor.c and al-
lowed, and therefore ought to hz done.

I confefs this Allegation mi.ch troubled me,
when I heard tliefe Records cited and fo lear-

nedly and earneftly prefled by Mr. So/Jhnor, and
after by Mr. Attorney, to be lb clear, tlut they
might not be gainfaid ; bat that tiiey proved
a clear Prerogative, or at leaft a Royal Power,
that the King might do fo, efpecially when my
Brother IVefton, and my Brother Berkley ( who
have feen the Records, prefted feme of them,
and relied upon them for the Rcafons of their

Judgments ) I fay, I was much doubtful there-
upon, until I had perufed all thefe Records fenc

me by the King's Council, and fatisfied my
Judgment therein.

But now I anfwer. That if there were any fuch
Precedent ( as I ftiall ftiew there was not one
ftiewed to mej to prove this Writ to be ufual,

yet it were not material, for now we are not to

argue what hath been done de faclo, for many
things have been done, which were never allow-
ed ; but our Queftion i_s, what hath been done,
and may be done dejur'e'. And then as it is faid

in Coke, lib. 4. fol. 13. in IVitton's Cafe, it is laid

Multitudo erranpum tton parit errori patrodnium,

and lib. 4. fol. 94. in Slade's Cafe. Multitude of
Precedents, unlcfs they be confirmed by judicial

Proceedings in Courts of Record are not to be
regarded; and none of thefe were ever confirm-

ed by judicial Record, but complained of
But to give a more clear Anfwer unto them, I

fay, that in my Opinion upon, and ferious read-

ing of all the Records that have been f^nt me
on the King's Part ; I have read them all over
verbatim, and I prefume they fent all they concei-

ved to be material. And I having taken Note
ot every one of them, and diligently confidered

of them, I conceive that there is not any Prece-

dent or Record of any fuch Writ fent to any
Sheriff of any Inland County, to command the

making of Ships at the Charge of the County,
but this is the firft Precedent tlut ever was fince

the Conqueft that is produced in this kind.

But it is true, that before 25 Ed. i. there have

been feme Writs to maritime Towns and Ports,

and other Towns at London, 8cc. where they

have had Ships and Mariners, to provide and

prepare Ships, and to fend them to fuch Places

U u as
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a-; the King pleafed to appoint, upon any jufl

Canfcot" Fear of any Danger, for the Defence of

the Sea and Kingdom ; and great Reafon, that

they having Ships and Maflers of Ships and Ma-
riners, fliculd be at the King's Command, to

bring aH or as many as he plcafeth for the Defence

of the Sea and Kingdom, being thofe that had

the moft Benefit of the Seas, and h"l;e!y to have

the gre^ccfr Lofs if the Sea and Coaft were not

daily guarded, and thofe were appointed mod:

commonly to be at the King's Charges ; but

fometim.es upon Necefflty they were appointed

to be at the Charges of the Towns and Ports

adjoyning, which I think was the true Caufe

of the Complaint in Parliament in the 25 Ed. i.

and the making of that Statute for the flaying

of that Courfc, for there is no Record of any

fuch Writs afterwards in Ed. Ts time after that

Statute to Maritime Towns, to prepare or fend

•Ships at the Charge of the Tcm^is.

But in the time of Ed. 3. then the War being

between him and the French King in Annis 10.

II. 12. fi/ig. of that King, were the moft

Writs awarded to Maritime Towns, to fend

Ships at their Charges fufEciendy furniftied

;

and thofe I tliink were the principal Caufe of

the making of the Statute of i^Ed.^. cap. i.

And afrer that Statute no fuch Writs, nor any
Commiffions for that purpofe were awarded to

any Maritime Towns, or Inland Towns, for the

making of Ships, but one, which Record was
much prelTed by Mr. Attorney, and afterwards

by my Brother IFiJion, and my Brother Berkeley,

to prove, that this Courfe was, and might be

pradtifed after the Statute of 14 Ed. 3. for fend-

ing, forth fuch Writs, and allowed i but that

Record is fully fatisfied, for it was grounded

upon an Ordinance of Parliament in i Rich. 2.

jn. 52. that all ancient Cities, Burroughs, and
Towns, that would then, fhould have their

Charters confirmed without any Charge of
Fine, fave only, to make a Ship of War for

Defence of the Realm, fo this was not compul-
fory to any, but voluntary to thofe that would
have their Liberties cotirirm'd. And afterwards,

in I Hen. 4. Commiffions were awarded for ma-
king fuch Veflels of War j bjit thofe ifluing

forth without any Ordinance of Parliament,

were complained of in Parliament, 2 Hen. 4. no
fuch Writs iflued forth in any Age, to any Ma-
ritime Towns, to make Ships, or prepare Ships

at their own Charge for the King's Service, un-

til thcfe late Writs.

This general Anfwer I give unto all the Re-
cords ; and now I fliall talseafhort View of all

the Records that have been cited and fent

to me, and leave them to the Judgment of my
Lords and others, if any of them prove thefe

Writs ufual and legal.

'^he Records of King JohnV l^ime.

6 'Joh. m. I. 3. ^ch m. 3. 14 Joh. vu, 2.

17 Juh. m.j.

Three of thefe are to arrefl and make Stay of
Ships, that they fhould nor go out of the King-

dom, but to be ready for the King's Services
and the other was to bring Ships of particular
Towns to the Mouth of the Thames, for the
King's Service.

19 yoh. m.

A Commiffion, to guard the Seas, to Joh. ds
Marfial, and to the Sheriff of the County of
Lincoln, and to all others to attend his Com-
mands.

15 ^ok

Writ to the Barons bf the Cinque-Ports, a"d
divers other Towns, to have their Ships ready
for the King's Service.

In the Time of Henry III.

t'4 Hen. 3. m. 14. 14. Heh. 3. m. 5,

A Writ to the Bailiff of Port/mouth, to pre-
pare one Galley.

A Commiffion to the Sheriff o( Rochefier, and
another to the Sheriff of AV«?, to caufe all Men"
to be in Arms in that County, and to affefs thotfi

what Arms they fliould find.

48 Hen. 3. w, 4I

A Writ to the Sheriff of Norfolk, commanding
him to caufe them appointed; to attend all

the Coafts in that County; and having ferved

40 Days intended to depart, that they fhould
flay 8 Days longer by Reafon of the. Danger,
and longer, if Need required.

The like were fcnt to the Sheriffs o£ Suffolk and
EJfex.

48 Hen.^. m. 2.

A Writ to the Mayor of Bedford, command-
ing him to provide for the E,\pences of them
that were fent from thence for the guarding <5f

the Seas,- yet it is but for 8 Days more after
the Date of the Writ.

48 Hen. 3. wi. 3.

A Writ to the Men of EJfex, Norfolk, and
Suffolk, appointed to attend for the guarding of
the Sea Coafts, reciting, that the King hadap-
pointed Tt ile M. Cufiodi maris & partiu mariti7n

within their Counties, commanding them to af-
fifthim, and to perform therein what he re-
quired.

48 /ffff. 3. w. 7.

A Writ ro the- Sheriff of Cambridge and Hun-
tingdon, to command all Men of thofe Counties,
able to bear Arms, to come to the King to
London.

In
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In the Time of Edward I.

25 Ed-ii>. I. TH. 5.

A Writ to thofc oi' E[fex, Nyjolk, and Suffolk,

reciting, That fiich Pcrlbns were appointed ad

cnfto(£ maritim' in tliofc Parts, commanding
them to attend tlum ; another to the Shcrifts of
Norjolk and Suffolk, reciting. That certain Con-
flables were appointed to allefs Men at Arms,
fuflicient for the guarding of the Sea Coafls,

commanding tliem to diftrain and compel them
adelled to go.

24 £dw. 1. m. 17.

Writs to the Slierifts of Lincoln, tork, and Nor-
Ithumhnland, recitiV.g, That lie had commanded
A.aeB. ad congrcgand' & capiend' centinn na-ves,

betweec. Leigh and Berwick, & ad homtnei potentes

in eifd' £ormtd', commanding them to affift hinl

tlierein.

24 Ediu. I. Rot. 6z.

A Writ out of the Exchequer to Adam de Guer-
'do & aliis Gardi.uiis of the Sea Coalh in the

County of Southton, to diftrain the Abbot of
Reading, to find Horfes, whicli he was aflefled

at for that Service.

34 Edw, i.m. 16,

Writs to ail Archbifliops, Bifliops, Earls, &c.
in the Counties of Somerjet, Devon, and Cornwall,

to attend with their Horfemcn and Footmen,
for Defence of the Sea Coafls in thofe Parts,

when they Ihall be required by the Guardian of

thofc Coafls.

24 Edw. I. m. ji.

A Writ out of the Exchequer direfted to all

Archbifhops, Bifliops, Larl, &c. in the Coun-
ty of Norfolk, reciting, That Peter de Ruthn
was appcinied ad cufiodiend' favtium maritinar'

ilium, commahding tuem to ailiil him.

24 Edw. I. Rot.j^.

A Writ out of the Exchequer to the Sheriff

of Berks, reciting. That the King was infor-

med by Adam de Griden Guardian of the Sea
Coafts in the County of Southampton, that thofe
Men in the County of Berh, which were af-

figncd to come to the defending of the Sea
Coafts in thofe Parts, came not as tlicy were
warncdjcommanding to diftrainthcm, and compel
them to come and to do the Service.

Tiie like Writs were then awarded to die
Shcriffe of M'^ilts and Southampton, (7t.

24 Edw. I. Rot'.^i.

A Writ to the Bailiffs of Great Yarmouth, re-

citing, That the King was informed^ that cer-

/
tain in Flanders and France, in a great Multitude!
apparell'd like Fifliermen intended to invade
their Town, warning them to gather tiieir
Ships together, and all their Arms, to defend
themfelvcs againft fuch an Attempt.

24 Edw. I. itttei- Com'

A Writ to all Sheriffs and Bailil^s, &c. re-
citing. That he had appointed fome thercirt-na-
med, ad congregand' numerum naviimt (J galliarum
majorum, CTf. commanding the Sheriffs' in their
fcveral Counties to bcaflilling unto ihem therein.

24 Edw. i.m. g.

A Writ of Superfedas to the Guardian of the
Seas in the County of Scuthamptcn, to difcharec
Hugh de Pleffii to Hnd Arms for his Lands in ti;ac

County, for guarding of the Seas, becaufc he
was in Service with ihe King,

Nota, All thefe Records are for arrays, and cott^

gregating Sl»p(, hit none to make or prepart
Ships at the Charges of the Counties.

24 Edw. I. m. 26.

A Writ to the Sheriff of EJfex to difcharge
for the Winter time thofe that itay at the Sea
Coaft, with their Arms to defend the Coaft ;

but commanding them to be in a readinefs when
they fhould be again commanded.

The like Writs were then awarded to divers
Sheriffs of Maritime Counties to die fame pur-^

pofc.

25 Edw. i: m. 13.

A Writ to the Sheriff of Ldncafler, reciting;

That whereas the King had forraeriy command-
ed him, to"o to all the Ports and Towns
where Ships were, commanding the Bailiffs of
the Ports to have all the Ships of Burthen of
40 Tons at JVinchelfea, by f.ich a Day ; novf
commandetli the Sheriff to fee them made ready
and feat thither accordingly.

Ibidem m. 13-

The like Writs direded to the Sheriffs of
Lincoln, Tork, Northumberland, and Cumberland.

Ibidem m. 14.

The like Writs direfted to Nineteen otheif

Ports and Towns in other Counties.

21 Ed. I. m. ao.

.
A Commiflion to fend away Men at Arms in.

the County of Wefimorland.

ii EJ.
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11 Ed. I. Rot. 77.

In the Exchequer fhewed by the Defendents

CoLincit, Writs were to feveral Maritine Towns
upon the Sea Coafts, and other Towns where

Ships were ufually made, to make Ships and

Sallies J and that the King will allow and pay

for them, when he knoweth the Charge thereof.

In the 'Time of King Edward 11.

Pat. g. Ed. 2,Part. 2,

A Writ to all Men in the Towns upon the

Sea Coafts, and Ports of the Sea, between
Southmnpton and Fabminh, reciting. That the

King had appointed yohn de Norton to make Pro-

vilion for a Navy in thofe Towns and Ports, at

their Charges, commandeth them to perform
what he in that behalf fhall require.

Tlie Record faith, like Writs were then
warded to divers Sheriffs of other Coumies.

1 5 Ed. 2. in. I y

Clauf. 20. Ed. z.m.Z.

A Writ to the Bailiff of Tarmouth, reciting,

That whereas the King had commanded all the

Ships of the Burthen ol Fifty Tons, from the

'Thames-Mouth, towards the TVeft-Vuns, to be at

Portjmc th fuch. a D.iy, Oc. And they had fent

two Ships, that the Matters and Mariners com-
plained, Tuat they could not ferve without Wa-
ges, and therefore appointeth them to fend

them V/ages.

20 Ed. 2. m. 10.

A Writ to the Biilifts of Tarrtiotah, command-
ing thxra to fend all their Ships of the Burthen
cf Thirty Tons, and above, to Orewell in Suf-

folk, with double Tackling, Viduals, and other
Things ncceflary for one Month.

llie like Writs at the fame Time to other
Towns, to the Number of Four and Thirty.

A CommifTion to array all Perfons between
the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty, with Arras con-
venient to come to the King, wiien they fliall

be requir'd.

ip. Ed. 2. m. 6.

A Writ to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, com-
manding him to array all his Servants and Fami-
lies, to be ready to defend the Kingdom, it any
Invafion fhould be.

The like Writs at that Time to all the Bifhops.

In the Time of King Edward III.

2 Ed 3. m- 92.

A Writ to the Mayor and Y!>z.\!i\&oi Southampton^

commanding them to caufe all their Ships of the

Burthen of Forty Toiis, and above, to be fur-

nifli'd with Men of Arms, and Viduals, ready

to defend the Land, if any Invafion fhall happen.

Scot, J Ed 3'. m, 1^.

A Commiflion to Hugh Courtney, to guard the
Seas in the Counties of Devon and Cornwall, and
commanding all others to affift him.

10 Ed. 3. «f. 25.

The like Commiflion to Hugh Courtney, for

guarding the Seas in the fame Counties.

20 Ed. 2. m. 10.

A Writ to the Mayor of Londmi, to provide
Three Ships with Men and Ammunition, to go
with Nine Ships of Kent to guard the Sea
Coafts.

1$ Ed. 2« m. 15.

A Writ to the Sheriff o( Norfolk, commanding
hira to warn all Barons, Bannerets, Knights, and
others of that County, to attend the King at Co-
ventry, at fuch a Day, to go with the King.

I J Ed. 2. w. 15.

Writs to the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk,

commanding them to arreft all Barons, Banne-
rets, Knights and Zfquires, which were .com-
manded to attend the King at Coventry, fuch a
Day therein nam'd, and came not, to be before
the King and His Council to anfwer it.

Ibidem.

A Writ to Bartholomew de Infula, for Cuftody

of the Sea Coaft in the County of Southampton ;

and therein is a Command to yohn Tuhbornff.

and others for the County of Southampton, and
to Will, de Parjhire, and others for the County of

Berks ; and to Joh. Mareditt, and others for the

County of iVilts, to array Men with Arms, and
to have them in readinefs to defend the Coaft:s

of Southampton.

Scoc. 10 Edw. 3. OT. 2.

A Writ to IfiS. Clynton, Guardian of the

Cinque-Ports and others, to Survey all the Ships

of the Cinque-Ports, and other Ports from the

Mouth of the Thames to Portfmouth, and to caufe

them to be furnifhed with Arms and Viftuals

for 1 3 Weeks, from the time they fhall go from

Portfmouth. '

Scoc. ID Edw. 3. w." 2.

A Writ to the Mayor of IVinchelfea, to caufe

the Ships appointed for that Town to be furnifhed

with
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with Men and Arms and Victuals, and other

Ncceflarics tor thirteen Weeks.

Scoc. loEdxu. J. m.i6.

A Writ to the Admiral of the Fleet from the

Mouth of tiie 'Thames unto the Weft Parrs, to

keep upon the Seas the Ships of the Cinque-

Ports, and other Ships arreftcd to defend the

Kingdom againft attempt of any Invafion.

The like Writ was then to the Admiral of

the Fleet, from the Mouth of the Thames unto

the North Parts, with the like Command, to

hold the Ships together upon the Sea.

Sctc. 10 Edw. ^..16.

A Writ commanding the Ships of the Ports of

Ireland to be feat hither, to guard the Seas here.

10 Edw.j. m. 12.

A Writ to the Bailiff of Tarmouth, to caufe

the Men of that Town to contribute to the

Charges of the Ships and Men, and Viftuals,

fent from thence for the Defence of the King-
dom.

Scoc. 10 Ed-w. ^. m. 12'

A Writ to all the Bailiffs of Liberties, and
Men of South-Wales, to have one Ship riding

upon the Seas for Defence of thofe Parts.

The like unto the Men of North-lVales.

Scoc. 10 Edw. 3. m. 21.

A Writ to the Arrayers of Men for the Coun-
ty of Berks, to compel them of that County,
affigned and affcfled for the keeping of the Sea
Coaft in the County of Southampton, to go to

Portfmouth by a Day therein appointed.

Aim' 12 Ed-w. 3, m. 12.

A C<ynmiffion that the King had appointed

all the Ships from the Mouth of the Thames

Northwards, to be arretted, and to caufe them to

be furnifhed with Ammunition, Men and Viftu-

als, and to be brought to Tarmouth ; and that

the Men of Lynn refufcd to contribute to the

Expence of the Charge of the Men fent in the

Ship from that Town, and the fumifhing of
that Ship; and therefore commands the Com-
miflioners therein named, to affcfs them that

refufe to contribute, and diftrain them.

Abn' 12. Edw. 3. w. 13.

The like to compel the Men of Bardefey to

contribute for the Expenccs of the Men of that

Town.

Clauf, 12. Edw. 3. w. 17,

The like to compel the Men of the Counties
of Surrey a.nd Siijjex, to contribute to the Expen-
ces of tiie Men of thofc Counties, that did at-
tend for the guarding of the Sea Coafts in thofe
Parts.

Vafc. 12. Edw. 3. m.%.

A Writ to all Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. and
to the Sheriff of Kent, and the Barons of the
Cinque-Ports, and all others in that County,
commanding them to be affiftiiig to J. de Cob-
ham, to whom the Cuflody of the Sea in thofe
Parts is committed ; and to defend thofc Coafts
againft any foreign Invafion that fhall happen.

Aim' 11. Edw. 3. m. iQ.

A Writ to the Mayor of London, reciting the
Danger of Invafion, and commanding to fhut
up the Gates, at the Water-fide, if the Enemies
approach.

Aim' 13. Edw. 3. m. 12.

A Writ to the Bailiff of larmouth, ttcitihgt

that he had by hisWrit commanded four Ships of
War of that Town to be made ready with Men,
Ammunition, and Viduals for three Months,
at the Charges of the Town, to be brought to
Orewell, and that they failed to come at the Day,
to the great Peril of the Land ,• therefore com-
mandeth the Bailiff to compel them at another

Day therein prefixed, to be at the fame Place.

There it is fet down, that the like Writs
were awarded to the Bailiffs of feventeen other

Towns, for fending their Ships, being charged

fome of them for one Ship, and fome for two
Ships.

Clanf. 1 3 . Edw. 3 , w, 3 8,

A Superfedas for the Abbot of Ramfey, for

being charged with Arms for guarding the Coafts

ia Norfolk, for his Lands in Norfolk, bccaufe he
was by Command attending with all his Forces

in the County of Huntingdon, for the Safety o£

thefe Parts.

Clauf, 13! F.dw. 3^ m. 14.

A Writ of Superfedas to the Arrayers of Arms
in the County of Oxon, to difcharge John Maw
ditt to ferve there, bccaufe he fervcd in IVtlu.

Clauf. 13. Edw. I. m. 14.

A Writ unto the Arrayers of Arms in the

County of IVtlts, which is only concerning the

Payment of Soldiers Wages, which then atten-

ded to guard the Sej Coafts.

X X Thefe
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Thefe being all the Records flicwed me, it ap-

peareth that there were no Writs iflbing out in

thofe Times to any Sheriffs of Inland Counties,

or Maritime Counties, to make or prepare Ships

upon any Occafion whatfoever,buc only to Ma-
ritime Towns, to fend their Ships, or prepare

their Ships, at their own Charges.

The Records fhewed me fince the 14th of

Edward III. do not fhew any Writs to be award-

ed to any Maritime Town, to prepare Ships at

the Charge of the Towns : But thefe Records of

1 Richard II. and 1 Henry W. which I have be-

fore anfwered ; and they fince that Time fhew-

ed unto me, except fuch as I have mentioned in

my Argument, are thefe ;

Scoc. 10. Ed. 3. m. 14.

A Commiffion to Nicholas de Cartlope, to array

Men to refift the Scots.

Ibidem.

A Writ to the Mayor of Tork, to array all

their Man to be ready when they ft all be re-

quired.

20 Ed, J. m. 15.

A CommifBon concerning the Arrays ofMen
in the Counties of Derhy and Nottingham, and to
punifh them that come not when they are war-
ned.

Rot' Franc 21 Ed. s. m. ^i.

A Writ to the Arrayers of Men in the Coun-
ty oi Southampton^ to difcharge the Abbot of
Battaile, for finding Arms for JDefcnce of the Sea
CoaAs thsre.

_
A Writ to the Archbi/hop of Canityhury, re-

citing the Danger of Iiivalion by the French, to
hurt the Church and Kingdom, commanding
him to array all his Clergy in his Diocels, ana
to be ready to go with the King's Forces, he

The like Writs to ail other Bifliops in the
Kingdom.

Franc 50, £^Ta 5.7s. 47.

A Writ to the Arrayers of Men in the County
of Norjolk, and to theSheritf of A'y//o//t, com-
manding them to command all great Men and
others that have Manfions upon or near the Sea
Coafl, to refort to them with all their Families,

for the Defence of the Coafls.

The like to the Arrayers and Sheriffs of teti

other Maritime Counties.

icoc. 29. Edw. 3. m. 13.

A Commiflion to the Bifhop of Durham and
others, to array Men in Durham, Cumberlattdy

and Nurthumierberland, to relift the Scots.

Franc* 2$. F.d. 3. tn. ao."

A Commiffion to ^ohn Bodingham, for the Cu-
ftody of the Port and Maritime Parts in CornwaOt
and to array all Men to be in Readinefs.

There isfetdown, that the like CommiiHons
is to others in feveral other Counties.

Franc i6. Ed.^.m. j,

A Commiffion to the Earl of Huntington and
others, to have the Cuftody of the Ports in
Kent, and to array Men, and to fet up Beacons,
which is the firft I obfervc of this Kind.

Franc' 4<J. Edw. 3. w», 34.

The like Commiffion then to feveral other
Perfons, to array Men in feveral Counties, as
Warwick^ Oxen, Berks, and Bucks.

Franc' /\o. Edw.^. «i. 31.

A Writ to PViSiam Zoiich and others, to re-

move with all their Families to their Houfes
upon the Sea Coafls.

Nota, That ali thefe Records are for arrayii^

Men, and mm for preparing Ships.

In the l^tme of King Richard II.

I Rich. a. m. 7.

A Writ to the Bailiffs oi Scarborough, bccaufe

their Town was upon the Coafls of the Sea, and
in Danger of Invafion, carefully to look to the

Cuflody thereof.

Eod' Rot' nt. 12.

A Writ to the Mayor and Bailiffs oi Oxford,

to repair the Walls of the Town, and to com-
pel thofe that had Lands there, to contribute to

the Expences thereof.

This Record hath been much urged by Mr.
Solicitor and Mr. Attorney, that if the King have
fuch a Power to command tlie Walls of a
Town to be repaired, much more to command
Ships to be made, which are the Walls of the

Sea, and confequently the Walls of the King-

dom.
But this is clearly anfwered ; for that it is but

a private Town, and that which hath been for-

merly fo walled, and for Defence and Safety of

the Town ,• and none were to be charged but

thofe that had Benefit thereby ; and fo proveth

nothing to the Cafe in Queflion.

Idem
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Ed. Rot. w. 42.

One Writ to the Sheriff of Kent, and another

to the Sheriff of Ejpx, commanding them to

perform an Ordinance made by the King and
His Council, for fetting up ot Beacons, and
keeping Watch about them.

The like Writs to all other Bifhops in Rnglaitd.

Nota, Ahhcugb this great D.vige, be mention J,

yet no Cuminand to prepare S/jjpi.

Scoc. 7. Ric. zl m.S.

A Writ to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to

command all his Clergy between Sixteen to Six-

ty, to be array 'd and put in Arms, both Horfc

and Foot, according to their Qualities, to de-

fend the Kingdom.

Franc. II. Ric. z. m. ij.

A Writ to Serjeants at Arras, to arreft all

iShips of War in the Ports of Plimouth, or Dart~
mouth, and other Ports, in the County of Corn'

iuall i and to bring them to Hunkshooke, to go
with the King s Majefty's Ships.

In the fame Roll, divers other Writs to divers

other Sheriffs at Arms, to arreft the Ships in di-

vers other Ports,

Scoc. 21. Ric. J. «f.
J."

A Commlilion to the iDuke of Ahnair, to

array Men in the fVeJi-Marches, towards Scotland,

to refift the Scott.

In the Ttme of King Henry IV.

Rot viagii. 1 Hen. 4. nu 11.

A Writ to the Sheriffs of Derby and Nottingham,

reciting. That the King certainly underftood

that the Scots intended with a great Power to in-

vade the Kingdom, commanding them to pro->

claim in all Parts in their Counties, That all

Men between Sixteen to Sixty, fhould put them-
fclves into Arms, competent according to there

Degrees and Qualities, to be ready upon two
Days warning, at any Time to defend the

Kingdom.

The like Writs were then direfled to the She-

rifts of Lincoln, Tork and Lancafter.

Clauf. I Hen. 4. w. u.

A Writ to the Archbiffiop of Canterbury, Satis

informati eftis qualiter inimict met Francia & alii

Jibi adhrrentes cum magna clajfe Navium cum mag-

na multittidine armator' Juper Mare congregator' di-

verfas villas per Cofierum Regn' met invadere, & not

& Regnum ineum deftruere & Fxclefiam Anglicanam

fubvertert intendunt (j proponunt; thereupon com-
mands. That the Clergy in that Diocefs be ar-

ray'd and arm'd, and to be ready to go againft

the Enemy.

Pat, 5 Heit. 4. Part. 2. m, 28.

A Commiflion to Thomai de Mirley, and others
and to the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Sufolk, and to
the Bailiffs of great Tarmouth, reciting, Qitod
cum inimi ci FraudiS, Scotia, & alii /ibi adherentes ft
obligat' magna Potentia armat'fuper Maretn in eftat'

prosim' futur' ordinaver & intendiim Reg' invadere,

&c. Command to I'urvcy the Town of Tarmouth,

and fortify it.

Nota, Here alfo, though fuch great Danger and
Dijiance of T'ime, yet no Merits tjfud to any
Counties to prepare Ships.

In the Time (f King Henry V.

Pat. 3 Hen. 5. Part. 2. w. 37.

A Commiflion to array all Men at Arms in the
Weft Riding, in Torkjhire, to be ready to defend
thofe Patts.

The like Commifllons to otherS) in Nineteen
other feveral Counties.

In the Time of King Henry VI.

Pat. 13 Hen. 6. m. 10. Pat. 19 Hen. 6. m. lu
Pat. 39 Hen. 6.m- la. Pat. 39 Hen. 6. m. 1.

•ft

Commifllons for arraying of Men for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, if Invation ihall be ; and
for reprcfling of Rebels.

In the Time of King Edward IV,

Pat. to Ed. ^ m. 12.

Commifllons unto George Duke of CUreuce,

af to array Men for Defence*

Pat, 10 Ed, 4.91 13..

A Commiflion to John Lord Howard, to be

Captain of all the Forces.

Pat. 49. Hen. 6, m. 22;

A Commiflion to Marquefs Mountague, to ar-

ray and put in Arms all Men beyond Trent.

In the Time of King Henry VIL

^at. I Hen. y. Part. t.

A Commiflion to Richard Fttz, Hugh, and o^

thcr$ ; and to the Sheriff of Tbrkfiire, to array

ani

\
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flnd caufc to be arm'd, all able Perfons, Abbots

aitd others, to be ready to defend the Kingdom.

I Hen. 7. Part. i.

A Writ to the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk,

to proclaim in all Parts, in thofe Counties, for

that there was likely to be open War between

Charles King of France, and the King of the Ro-

mans, and great Navies are prepar'd on either

Side ; commands, That watch and ward be kept,

and Beacons kept to give warning; and that eve-

ry Man be ready, if need be, to come and de-

fend the Kingdom.

In the Time of King Henry VIIL

4 Hen. 8. Part. 2.

A Writ to the Sheriff of Kent, commanding

him to proclaim in that County, That the King

being certainly informed, that the French King

had prepar'd a great and flrong Navy, fiirni&'d

with Men of War, to invade the Kingdom

;

therefore commandeth all Men between the Age

of Sixteen and Sixty, to put themfelves in Arms,

to be ready to defend the Kingdom at an Hour's

Tivarning.

Jn the Time of Gjjieen Elizabeth.

II EUz.

Commiflloners went to take a View of all the

Horfes in England fit for Service, and to furvey

all the Arms, to have them all put in Readinefs

as Neceffity fliould require.

Now it appeareth upon View and Examina-
tion of all thefe Records, mofl of them being ci-

ted by Mr. Solicitor, and Mr. Attorney, in their

feveral Arguments, there are none of them to

prove the fending of any fuch Writs to Inland or

^laritime Counties to prepare Ships ; ,^lthough

there have been many Times great Danger;
nor yet any Writs to Maritime Towns after

the Statute of 14 Ed. 3. to charge them to find

any Ships at their Charges.

So then I conclude this Point, That I con-

ceive this Writ is not warranted by any former

Precedent.

Now I come to examine the Point of this

Writ, Whether the fame be legal and warranted

by any former Precedent : And I conceive it

is not.

• Firfl, The Motives merition'd in the Writ, are.

Quia datum eft nobis intelligi, which is no certain

Information : Quod quidam Pradones & Maris

Grajfatores, did take the King's Subjefts, Mer-
chants and others, and carry'd them into mife-

rable Captivity.

Cumqiie ipfos confp/cimus Navig' in dies preparantes

ad Mercatores noftros moleflaad'& Reg' noft' gra'van-

dum. All thefe, and thofe following, I conceive

are not fufficient Motives, and were never in any

Precedent before to have a Royal Navy prepa-

red. For the former Precedents, are, that Great
Princes in open Time of Hoftility had provided

great Navies withAmmunition and Soldiery,with

intent to invade the Kingdom, as appeareth by
the former Precedents, andagainft fuch Provifions

it was nccciVary to provide the Royal Navy, the

King's Ships, and all the Ships ot the Kingdom
to be gathered together to withfland them. But
to make fuch Preparations againft Pirates it was
never put in any Writ before; for when Pirates

inveflcd the Seas, they came as it were by
Stealth, to rob and to do Mifchicf; and they

never dared appear but when they may do Mif-
chief, and efcape away by their iwiftnefs : But
againft them, the ufual Courfe hath been, that

the Admiral or his Deputy with fome few Ships

have fecured the Coalt, and not to employ the

whole Navy. And this appeareth by a Record,
25. Ed. I. ni. 5. IVilliam Leighiiourne the Admiral
was appointed upon fuch an Occafion with tea

Ships to lie upon the Seas, for ihe Safeguard of
the Merchants, and the ufual Praftice hath been
when they hover npon the Sea, by fending a
few Ships of War to fcatcer them, and make
them fly away. And there is no fear of the Lofs of
the Dominion of the Sea, by any Aft Pirates can
do ; neither is it convenient that every County
of the Kingdom fhould provide Ships againft

them.

The Command of this Writ Is to provide 2
Ship of 450 Tons at the Charges of the County,
furniflied with Mafters and Mariners, which is

impoflible for them to do for the Reafons be-

fore alledged, and therefore is illegal and not
warrantable by any former Precedent.

The Command of this Writ to find ways for

Soldiery for 26 Weeks after they came to Portf-

mouth, when they are out of their County, and

in the King's Service, is illegal j being againft

the Courfe of Precedents in divers Times, and

againft divers exprefs Statutes, and this appear-

eth by divers Records.

15. ^ohn. \n the Writs of Summons of the

Tencnts by Knights Service, it is exprefsly men-
tioned, that after 40 Days Service (for fo many
Days they were to do Service by their Tenure}
they fhould be fatisfied ad denarios Regis.

Pafch. 26. Ed. I. Amongft the Writs of the

Exchequer, it is there fet down, that the Foot-

men of ofCA^w being 1000, which were ap'

pointed to go for the Defence of the Borders of
Scotland,wovild not ftir out of their Counties with-

out Wages, and there is fet down, that one

therein-named, wais fent down with Money to

pay the (aid Footmen.

Michas. 26. Ed. i. Inter bria' irrot' in the Ex-
chequer, by reafon of the Invafion of the ScotSy

many Thoufands of Soldiers were taken from

divers Parts of the Kingdom ad vadia Regis.

And there mentioned, that the Clarks fent down
with Money to pay the Soldiers of feveral

Counties their Wages,
^o. Ed. I. In the Exchequer, in Accounts the

Wages for Land Soldiers for feveral Counties

and the Wages for Mariners are fet down, what
the Wages that was paid came to by the Day,

and by the Week, both by Sea and by Land.

Tarn' 31 Ed. 1. inter Iria in the Exchequer,

the Wardens of the Marches of Scotland lignify'd

to
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to the Barons, that the Men of Cumbtrland and
IVejlrHortland, ai)[)oinccd fur the Defence oi the

Marches, would not Ih'r one of their Counties

withoui Wages i whereupon Order was given

for Wages for them.

19 Eiiw 1. Comniiflions went out to pay
Soldiers which Icivcd out of the I'everal Coun-
tici for Defence againlt ScotUml

htW 1. FJw, 3. Rot. 16. hi the Exchtquer^ it

was ordered in ^arh'ament. That whcrca,s fomc
Soldiers had received of fomc of the King's

Olficers, Money for their Wages, were fain

togive Bonds for Kc-paymrnt, that thofe Bonds
Ihould bcallrc-delivercd.

I Edw. 3. Caf>. 5. That no Man fliall be

compelled to go out of his County, but where
Ncccflity requireth by fudden coming of ftrange

Injuries into the County, and then (hall be

done, as hath been done in Times part, wliich

1 conceive is to be at the King's Wages, when
any are out ot their Counties.

But to clear all Doubts, the exprefs Statute of
18 £'«'>*'• 3. Cnf. 7. is. That no Men of Arms,
Hobellcrs and Arclurs.cholcn to go in the King's

Service out of EncianJ, fhall be in the King's

Wages from the time they go out of the Coun-
ties where they were chofen, until they come
again.

ip l^eti, 7. Cap. t. Thofe that had any
Grants of Lands from the King: And 11 Hen.

7. Cap. 1. Thofe that had any Offices of the

Grant of the King, are to fcrve the King in his

Wars : But in both k is appointed, they (hail

have Wages from the Time they (hall come
from their Houies, until they return.

i& i Edw. 6. Cap. 2. It is narrated, That
no Captain receiving Soldiers, ferving by Sea

or Lind, fhall receive any Wages for more
Soldiers, or more Time than they fliall ferve,

and fliall enter the Days of their entering into

Wages, upon Pain, &c.

All which Records and Statutes do prove,
that the Soldiers fliould be at the King's Wages-,
therefore the Command for Soldiers Wages for

2(5 Week;, when they go from Portfmoaib, is

illegal, and cxprelly againfl: thcfe Statutes;

and fo the Affeffment being entire, as

well for the Wages, as the other Charges, I

hold ir to be clearly illegal, and not to be de-

manded.
.

4. I hat the Command of this Writ to the

Sheriff, toaflcfs Men at his own Difcretion, is

^lot legal, nor warranted by the Precedents : For
Precedents are commonly, that Affcffmcnts for

Contribution, for making or letting out of
Ship";, have been by Commifli oners, which by
Prefnmption had Knowledge of fuch Matters,

as commonly Sheriffs liavc not : Alfo,

this Jcavcth to the Sheriff too great a Power
lo value Mens Eftatcs, as to inhancc whom he
will, and to favour whom he will.

5. That the Power to the Sheriff and Mayors
of Towns, &c. to imprifon, cfpecially as it

is uled, is illegal, and expreily againft

divers Statutes-. l"or it is provided by Ma;^''

Char' Cap. 19. .'<mo</ nullus capiatur -vel imprtjo-

tietur ticc jiiper mm mitttmtis nifi ptr judicium pari-

umjufrum 'uel ptr leg^em terra.

Alfo, 5 Edw 3." Cap. 9. That no Man fliall

be attached, or his Goods fciz'd, contrary to

the Form of Ma£ Char'
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Alio, by the Statute made 37 Edw. 3. Cap.

18. it is recited, That by that great Charter,
none fliould be taken or impril'oned, bur by
due Procefs of Law; yet by Colour of thi^

Writ/ die Sheriff may imprilon any Perfen,
yea, any Peer oftheKealm: For "altho' Peers
arc not to be arreUed upon ordinary Prccefs
between P.irty and Partv, as it is rcfolvci^ in

thcCountefs of Rutland''^ Cafe, in Ceke. lib. 6.

f.'t. 32. yet upon Contempt, and upon Procefs
ot Contempt, which is always for the King,
any Peer may be imprifoned, as it is refolvcd

by all the Lords, and all the Judges in the

.

Star-Cbarnbcr in the Earl of Lincoln's Cafe :

and fo the Sheriff, by Colour of this Writ,
m.iy arrelt any Peer, as for a Contempt in

not paying, but bv the Bf>ok, Cafe 2 Edw. 3.

fol.^. It is refolvcd. That a Writ t) imprifon
one upon Suggeffion, before he be indit^ed, or
without due Procefs of Law, was illegal: So
for this Claule, I hold this Writ to be il-

legal.

6. The lafl; Claufe of this Writ I's That if

by Colour of this Writ, more fliould not be

gathered than will be fufficient for the necef-

lary Expcnce of the Prcmiffes, and that none
that fliall levy any Money towards thofe Con-
tributions, fliall detain the fame with them,
or employ the fame to other llfes -, And if

more than did fufiice were collefted, it fliou'd

be paid amongft thefe that paid after a rateable

Proportion : But as the Courfe is taken, it is

not to be performed: For no Ship, nor Tack-

ling, nor Ammunition, nor Men, ncr Wages,
nor Viduals being provided, it is not to be

known, whether more be gathered, or Icfs

than would fuffice : And there being Money
gathered, it is of Neccflrity, either uetained

with the CoUcftor, or the Sheriff, or em-
ployed to other Ufcs than ate appointed by

the Writ; fo the Writ is not perlbrmed:

And the Money col levied and afftfll'd, is not

duly paid, nor collc6tcd ; and the Money af-

feffcd and unpaid, cannot be duly deman-
ded.

7. Admitting the Writs were legal, and the

Commands therein legal, yet the Affeffment,

as is certified, is not fufficiet^t to charge the

Defendcnt ; For it is not certified, that any
Ships with Ammunition, and Men, and Wages',

for Men and Wages was prepared -, and this

is a Year after the Time it fliould have been

prepared, and fent to Portfmcuih. And it it

were not prepared, there is no Caufe to charge

the Defendent; and that not appearing to be

done, it fliall be conceived not to be done.

For if one be charged, in Confidcration of

a thing to be done, before a certain time to

pay a Sum of Money, i^he thing be not per-

formed according to the time, none can be

charged for not Payment ot the Money after

the time is paff ; for it is in Nature of a Con-
dition precedent, to have a Duty cr Sum of

Money to be paid after the Condition per-

formed; and there, he that will have the

Duty, mull Ihcw that the Condition is per-

formed.
This appeareth in the Cafe of 15 H<w. 7.

and Cokt., lib. 7. fol- 9. Ughtred's Cafe. And
therefore, if the Ships be not prepared accor-
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ding to the Writ, nor Money cmploy'd for

prei^aring a Ship for and in the Name of the

CoLincy; then every one that paid any Money,
either voluntarily as in Obedience to the Writ,
or compulforiJy upon diftrefs, may demand
their Money again of the Sheriff, or of them
that receiv'd it

:_
For as they paid their Money,

lb it mufl: be difpofed of, and cannot bedifpo-
fcd'of otherwifc by any Command whatfo-
ver. although it beimder the Great-Seal; For
the Command being under the Great-Seal, to

•prepare and tiunifli a Ship to fuch a Piirpofe

as in the Writ is mentioned, and they paying
it to that Purpofc, k cannot be othetwife
difpofed, altliough ic be more for their Ad-
vantage •, for private Men having Intereft there-

in, that cannot be taken from them, nor dif-

penfed withal: Therefor^, in Coke^ lib. 7. fol.

37. in the Cafe of Penal Laws, it is refolved.

That if the Penalty, appointed to be forfeit-

ed upon a pena! Statute, be given to the Poor
of the t'arifti where the Offence is committed,
the King cannot difpenfe with the Penalty
for that Offence, becaufe the Poor have anln-
tercO; therein: But if the Penalty be given
Part to the King, and Part to the Poor, the
King may difpenfe with his own Part, but
not with the Part of the Poor.

Ob].B. And where it hath been faid, That
it is by Way of Accommodation, b.caufe the
Country cannot well know how to provide to
content, and perhaps wiili more Charge.

Refpor,/. To this 'tis anfwered. They murt:
do it at their Peril, if the Writ be legal ; and
then if it be done, they fhall have the Benefit
thereof: For as my brothers, H^efion and Berk-

ley, have both agreed, if the Ship were made
when the Service was done, the County for
which it was made (hall have the Benefit of the
Ship, Ammunition,and Vi£tuals,and ot the Ser-
vice of the Men, being made more expert a-
gainll: another Time, and the Ship may with
fomc eafy Charge ferve again, and nothing
loft, but the ExpcnceoftheVi£tuals; and the
Kingdom (hall be fo much the more ftrength-

ned by having fo many Ships made or pre-

pared i
and they may have Account of their

Money how it was beftowed •, and if any Sur-
plufage be gathered, to have it reftored i and
that the Law is fo, that if the Money be re-

ceived of the County, and not imployed ac-
cordingly, the Party fo receiving it, and de-
taining it, or mif-employing it, is to pay a
Fine to the King for the fame, and is account-
able for the Money, appears by two Records.
The one in Hili. 16 EJw, 3. Rot. 13. Banc.

Re. where two Soldiers were indifted, for that
they taking 3/. apiece towards their Arms,
and the bringing of tjiem to the Place where

they v/ere appointed to fcrvc the King h ftiffl

land in his Wars, they went nor, but tarry'd

(Hll in their Hovifcs, and retained the Ar-
mour and the Money which they had received
for that Purpofe -, they tliereupon being con-
ventedjpleaded not guilty,and the one was found
to go in the Service according to the Ap-
pointment, (o he was dilcharged-, and the other
was found, that he received the Money, and ^^
went not to do the Service, nor reftored the
Arms nor Money-, thereupon he was commit- "N
ted to the Prifon, and paid to the King a Fine,

and found Sureties to pay the Money to the
Hundred from whom he had received it.

The other was hfill. 20. E^iv. 5. Rot. 37.
Banr, Regis there two high Conftablcs were in-

difted, for that tliey, 5 EJu>. 3. had received
fix Marks of the Towns in their Hundreds, to
fct forth Soldiers, and hai not fct rhem forth,

but detained the Money •, which they denying^
it was found that they had received the Mo-
ney for that Purpofe, and had disburled 10 /.

and 6d. thereof towatds the fctting forth of
Soldiers, but had retained 38 s. and 6 d. and
not disburfed it ; thereupon they were fined

and imprifoued, and afterwards enlarged upon
Sureties to pay the iV-oncy they had retained
undisburfed, at the next time the King com-
manded Soldiers from thofe Parts: By both
which Records being for Offences done fo long
before, it appearcth, that thofe that have re-

ceived Money of tbeCountry to prepare Ships,
and not employ'd it accordingly, they are an-
fwerable to the King and hisSucceffors, to pay
a Fine for Mif-empioyment of it, and are charge-
able to thofe of the County of whom they re-

ceived it for Payment thereof.

8. For the laft Point, I conceive, that this Cer-
tiorari direfted to the two that were late Sheriffs

at the Time of the Affeffment, and not to the
Sheriff that was at the Time of the Certiorari

awarded, who is the only immediate Officer to
return the "Writs, is not legal ; for k is the
firft that hath been fcen of that kind ; for all

Writs are direfled to fome immediate Sheriff,

requiring him to demand of the former She-
riffs, what they did upon the former Writ;
and they are to return to him what hath beea
done, and he to return the fame unto the Court
whereunto he is an immediate Officer, and
the former are not any Officers ; fo the Sa Fa'
thereupon grounded, I conceive, is not good

:

Alfothe5«' F«'to warn Mr. Hambdcn adefien-
dendum fi quid fro fe habeat & qttare de pradtH*
yigent'folid' overar' non debet,noi (hewing to whom
is uncertain, and is infufficient: Thereupon I

conclude upon the whole Matter, that no Judg-
ment can be given to charge the Deliadcnc

Til
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The Argument ofSir. William Jones, Knight, one ofthe Ji/ftices of
his Mnjeftfs Court of Kings Bench tit Weltminller, in the

Exchequer Chamber, in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

IN Eaprlerm rhcrcKTiicd forth a Sei'Fa and
this doth ichcaric divers Sums of Money

alicflld upon divers Pcrfons in the County of
Euck^ for providing a Ship of 450 Pons, with
Men Ammunition &c. to attend the King's

Navy for defence of the Kingdom.
And afterwards upon a Certiorari out of

Chanctrj^ dircftcd to the Sheriff, to reftifie

thofc AllelTmcnts, and the Names of thofe that

wade detank of pavment. Mr. Hambden was
returned to be affclVcd at toi. and hath niadc

default.

Upon this Return the King by Mittimus out

of the Chanciry (cut the Writ, the Ortiercri

and the return to the Barons of the Exchiqutr^

to do as the Court fliall think fit.

Thereupon a Set" Fa" went forth to the Sheriff

to Summons Mr. HambJen to (hew Caufe why
he fl)ou d not pay the 10 ». aflcffed upon him :

He was returned warned and appears and de-

mands, by Oyer of the Several Writs and their

returns, and of the Set' Fa' and upon' all this

he demurreth in Law, and Mr. Attoimy hath
)ovncd in demurrer with him. And my Lord
Chief Barons and the reft of the Barons have
adjourned this hither, to dcfire the Advice ot

all their Brothers of the L;iw, and indeed it

requires Advice, for it is as great a Cafe as ever

came to bcadvifcd on before Judges.

1 fay it is a great Calc, it concerns the King
in his Koyal Prerogative, and the Subjeft in his

Intcreft, in his Land and Goods, and Liberty of
his Ptrfon . They that have fpuken already,

and they that (hall fpeak after me, (hall hardly

cfcapctheCcnfure of the People, of fome that

havefomc Underftanding, ot (ome Peradven-

ture that have icfs, and of fome that have none
at all, but (peak according to their Opinions,
Aflfedions or Wills Faltces efftrtt Arttpcei fi

ftr folosAnifices JuJicartntur ^ we fliould be happv
to be Judged by them that are Learned, but

whch it is by them that undcrftand not, then

it is turned into Calumny and Reproach.
Some have taxed them that have gone or

will go with the King, as though they were
fearful, atid went about to Captivate the Liberty

of the People and take away their Goods : Some
arc taxed on the other fide, if on the contrary

that they arc given to Popularity, fo as I may
fay as tlic Plalmift. Domine r»e fifuifli tn lubrico

loco, for it is impolTiblc toefcape their Tongues
between tho(c two Decks of Ccnfurc I am like

ro fall. And however I may tall with my
Sentence, with God's Grace 1 (hall make no
Shipwreck of my Confcicncc.

I am truRed by the King to difplay his Jufticc

equally to all, and (worn to difpenfe his juft

Prerogative, as well as the Sub)ed's Liberty
;

and if wc do othcrwife than as Judges, we do as
fai(e Men. If any Man offend contrary to
his Oath, hcdoth forfeit his Lands, Gcod^ and
Tenements, Khali not therefore tor any rcfpeft
do againft my own Con(cicncei but dcfccnd to
give Judgment, not regarding the Watery
Mouths of others.

The King's Council, and the Council at the
Bar h.-ive fpoken fo largely to this bufincfs,

and it is fpoken to by my iirother-, fo I'ully, that
I can hardly fay any thing but what harh been
(aid before, fo I will (eleft fon^c few things, to
fatisfie my own Coa(cience, tho'igh i cannot
fatisfieany Man's elfc.which Iwili aoas plainly
as I can and as I ought to do. And it there
had not been a variety of Contelfation llhould
have fpoken very little, but now necefTitv reqr.ir-

eth that 1 muit enlarge my fcif a little more.
1 will State the quclfion, and in it put ma-

ny th ngs ob)ed<.d out of Doors.
^
The queliion

is, whether the King of England, whtn hd
pcrccivcth danger to be iaimincnt to the King-
dom, and a neccflity of Defence, may not by
his Writ, fend to ail Counties aswell Inland
as Maritime, to charge them at the charge of the
County for a convcnietit time to provide Ship-
ing with Men and Ammunition &c. bDt no
Money to come to his Purfe, but the Ships to go
to defend the Kingdom,
The Queftion Itands not whether the King

may draw k to be a perpetual charge upon the
Subjetfj which under favour he cannot, for
this goeth upon a Fear of a Danger, which
continueth but for a time and therefore this
cannot be perpetual, for when the occalion
cealeth the Taxes muft likewifc ccafe. There
is a ca(e to this purpole 39 Hen. 6. Fo!. gp.
Protiihon 'rooke. A Protection granted to one
for three Years, and the Quellion was whether
a good Protcftion : The Rule is, the King may
grant a Protedion for one Year, and at
the Years end, renew it for another Year
i( the occafion require ir, and fo for a third
Year, yet he cannot at the beginning give a
Protection for three Years together, (o in this

cafe though the King may upon an immergcnt
occafion, command Ships, yet by reafon of
that occafion, he cannot make it perpetual
for the occadon may ccafe.

Stcondl), (et out of the cafe this-, that I will
not exempt the Kinp's Majrfty himfelf, to bear
a part of the burthen, the Head and Body
mud go together, he muftjoyn with his Subjefts
in the defence of the Kingdom.

Thirdly., the) Queftion is not whether for a
Foreign War he may command this charge,
it muft be only in defence of the Kingdom in

cafe of imminent danger.

FourtLljij
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danger, and how to prevent anil avoid k\ not
liieraliy iiiulcrllood, for we are his Judges

FvHriLljf^ It is not whether the KmgmayJay
th'v, to draw a. Siini ot Mousy into his own
I^trie, for the King knds to have no Money,
biic to provide a bhip, and if the Sherifl" nc-

cordingly provides a Ship there is an end of
the bulincfs alJ this is out of the Cafe,

(^hat Catlyn Chief Jtiltice compared a fine

to Jmiit Biffoni having twoFaceSjthc one looking
backwards, rht: other forwards, fo may I of my
/\rgiimentj I Ihall lu ft look backwards, and tell

you Ji^uiJ feamus^ what we have done, and then
forwards and ttll you ^^id L.cict»u> . what we
fhalldo.

_ '{ he ^rJ fscimis refts in the advice we have
given to his Majclly in the cafe, and the

opinion of the Judges Siibfcribed with their

hands delivered over to his Majefly (which
being read at large by him) the advice we gave
eonfiilsof four rifflrtions.

F/^/?, That when the Kingdom is hi danger
all tlic Kingdom is to joyn in tlie charge of
delenge.

SecorJly, What fiiall be adjudged a danger,
and what not, his Maiefty is the fo'e Judge
thereof, and of the means how to prevent and
avoid it.

Thirdly, That in cafe of danger he hath
Power to fend to hiland Counties, as well as
to Maritime, io Aflift to Defend againft In-
vafion. .

Fourthly, That tlic King hath a Power of
Compul/ion, to punilh thole who refufc to eon-
tribute to this charge.

This opinion being joyntly and fcvcralJy
delivered by us, declared by my Lord Keeper
in ihz Star-Chamber^ in the Prefcncc of us the
Judges, before the Lords of the Council, with
nn intimation as if \i were the full confent of all

the Lords of the Council before handj and
there commanded to be inrollcd in all the
Courts at VVcflminfter, yet we fo delivered
our opinions, that if better rcafon was fliown
to alter them we might rccecd from them, for
we n.'d better rtca rerc, than Mule currere.

, Now to thc^r^ point, ^uid faciemus, whether
to fiand to this opinion or not, • and then
whether this Bonk or Record will wa,rrant it,

and hotv far it difTereth from what we have
done I (hall fpeak my confcience.

I am an Old Man and ready for my Grave,
my Tongue and niy Heart fhall go together. I

am of the fame opinion 1 was of then -, and
conceive what we then delivered was accord-
ing to Law; with all modefty fubmitting to
thofe that have been or Ihall be of a contrary
opinion, for the grounds of Law and Nature
fupports it.

Firft, SclmVofuU efi Suprema lex. ^i fenfit

eimmodumfgntirc debet (jr onm, ^md omms tangtt

^b omnibus debet fupportari^ what do thefe Kulesin"
limate clfe, but that when a danger is imminent,
that the Charge muft lie upon the whole King-
dom, and the burthen muil be born by all and
that is. not denied by them that were of
Council on the other fide. It muft not be every
kind of Fear and Rumour that muft draw this

Kind of burthen upon the Subje(3:s-, but fuch a
danger as thcKingin his under (landing pciceiv-
ech doth require a fpcedy defence.

Suondlj^ that the King is fole Judge of this

deputed, but our Judgment flows from him.
Judgment is fettled in the King, he is the

Fountain of Jutci.c, from whence all other pro-
ceeds. Braclon faith. Rex -vtccaruti >Jl it terra

fua^ we are Judges comulative not primativc,

fo he is the fupreme Judge. In the Parliament
the King is the lolc Judge, the reil are but Ad- <•%

vifers. 22. Edv). 3. Fol. 3. here it is that the old ^
falliion of penning of Statutes was Rex Siatuie

7. Hct). 7, afterwards it came to be with the

Advice of the Lords and Commons Tim. 6.

tin 6. Rot. 4.1. Banc. Reg. there was a Prior

brought a Writ of Annuity againft'one in Ireland

Judgment in the Common Pleas, then after-

wards a V\'rit of Error in Pariiam.enr, and
there both Judgments reverfcd, and in the

entry of the judgment the Record faicih,

nos cum ti^cnftt d^ ed Ret^iiiftiion' Cvmuvitat' do
reverfe the judgment ; where note the King is

the Man that is the fole Judge thereof, but ic

left not here-, by the way oblcrve, out of this

Record the Power of the kt»^i-Be»cb in England^

for upon this Record it appears a Writ of Error
brought in ihc Kin^s- Bench in England 10 revcrfj

a Writ of Error in Parliament in Ireland -. this

fhewerh the King in Parliament is the fole Judge,
the rcfl: but Advifers, fo as I faid before, he is

the only fupreme Judge of the danger himfelf

alone, and of the v/ay of prevention, whether
by his Council or by his Paiiiamcnr.

The ^d. aflcrtion is, that the King without

Parliament in cafe of imminent danger,,hath
Power to fend to Inland and Maritime Counties
to provide Ships. And I think he may 1(j do
by the Fundamental Laws, Common Laws
and Statute Laws, and by the Precedents.

Firft of all for the Common Laws admitted
in Parliament, here I leave the Divines to talk

of the King's Power, who under Favour take

more liberty than is fitting to fay in a Pulpit,

that he that will have the Statute de talhgio non

concedendo to be a Statute, or if it be, that it

binds the King, that fuch a Man is not Cafars
Friend, fpeaks without his Book. BraBon lairh.

That by the general Law of Monarchy, the

Subjeifls Goods are at the King's Pleafure : But a
King ruling by politick Advice, is to rule ac-

cording to his fundamcnral Laws, which yet

in England takes not away, but prefcrves thofc

Judicta Suprema Majefiatts. As to pardon all

Offences, to ftamp Money, and infinite o-

thers more dcclar'd in Parliament, i.Jac.
which Court is that tres hault Court, of which
none ought to think diflionourably. I leave

Divines to talk their Pleafure ; We are to judge

according to the fundamental Laws and Cu-
ffoms of the* Realm. There is a Book which
Mr. Attorney rcmembred well, that the K'ng
of England hath more Power than any other

King, if the King mufl: by the Law defend

the Kingdom, he muft lay a Charge to pro-^

vide for the fame. The Common Law owns
the King as Sovereign and Head of the King-
dom, that fhould defend and protect it, 8. Sam.

19, 20, They would have a King to be adjud-

ged by as other Nations h?.d, and to go in and
out before them, that was the Falhioii of Kings

before, to judge his People by Lawj^ and to dc'.

fend
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fendihcm with Arms. It is an incident Qiia-

lity inherent in the King. It Ibndech with Na-

ture and R.cafcn, that the King Ihould have

the Charge of the Defence. If this inherent

Quah'ty fliould be taken away, hoXv can he de-

fend his People ? If he be no more than a

common Pcrlou, he cannot be a King, unlcfs

he take the Defence and Protection of his Peo-

ple upon him. Mr. Attomtj fliewed learncd-

y, the King is a Monarch and Sovereign, the

'eople his Subiefts: He is the Head of the

!5odv, and therefore may command it. Fitx,.

Hvb Na fir. and Strtw»/yrJ Prerogative, that the

King protctls the Boaies and Lands of his Sub-

jcfts: He is Vtcanui D« appointed to proted

the Kingdom i lo there is a Tie of Allegiance

that binds every Man, StamftrJ^ Cap. 2. of

Prtrcgjttve, the King by Law is the Prote£l:or

of the Body, Lands, and Goods of his Subjects ^

fo he hath a Liberty and Prerogative for this

End, (not for his own Profit; in the Bodies,

Lands, and Good^ of his Subjc£ls, in Time of

Danger, 1 1 Hen. 7. Every Man in his own
Perion is bound to fcrve the King for the De-

fence of the Kealm, and gives a Reafon, and

that i-> the Rcafon of Protc^ions, bccaufe they

are bound to it; therefore they fliould have

no Harm done unto them. The King him-
fclfcannot free anv Man from his Allegiance,

without A£t of Parliament , neither can the

Subject free himfclf, as in Dr. Storie'sCzfe-, fo

you fee the King's Majcfty hath Intcrcft pro bo-

no publico in the Perfon.

Now aUo he hath an Intereft in our Eftates,

if h be pro bom pnhlico^ as in the Cafe of L.

adjudged to have Power to come over

Mens Lands, what Prerogative hath the King
concerning that ; and yet by Topbaw^ two
chief Julticc-, and chief Baron, agreed, that

where a Man hath an Inheritance in Lands and
"Woods, the King c.mnot cut his Woods tor

his private Ufc, unlefs it be pro bom publico-,

nor dig Gravel in another Mans Lands ; but

yet in Cafe where it is pro bom publico, he may
00 it, and m.ike Bullworks on their Grounds
for Defence of the Kingdom.

So for Pontage and Murage, the King can-

not compel the Subjcfts to make the Walls of

his own Houfe, or a Bridge for his own pri-

vate Life, but where it is commanded to be

done, where the Subjcft hath a Benefit, there

it is good ; fo here is the DifTercnce of the Cafe,

where tlie King commands for his private Ufc,

or pro bono publico.

My Brother Crooie faith, the King may
prcfs Ships for his Service, but in the Defence

of the Kingdom, but not command Inland

Counties to furnilh Ships; yet there is a Pre-

cedent in Oxford there to the contrary.

By the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
he is the Defender of his Subjcfis, of their Bo-
dies, Lands, and Goods ; and where it h fro

bono publico., they are to pay towards it •, if there

had not been Objedions that dazzlc'd me, I

fliould have done before this

The Cafe of the Abbot of Robcrtibri^^e Is 90
Allowance of this Charge, a double Charge of
L.inds therein two Icveral Pl.iccs. I remem-
ber in a Parliament where I Icarn'd a great deal

of good, I Jac. the i^ii^g without Confent in

Parliament, laid an Inipofition on Merchan-
dize, but it was in Cafe of Neccflity, pro bono
publico.

Now toanfwer Objcftions, and thofe were
manv, my Brother Crooke did double and re-

double them. Brother we fit one next another,
ancient Judges, tho' different in Opinion. 1

fpeak out of my Confcience, as you have
fpoke out of yours-, fo, tho' there be Varie-
ty of Opinions, yet Confcience is the lame.

Firft, faith he, the fundamental Laws of
the Kingdom hath fettled a Property in the
Goods in the Subjeft, that without their Con-
fcnts, this cannot be taken from them.

This doth not trench upon the Property of
the Subjfd, if you take the Cafe right : If

this be a lawful Prerogative in the King to lay
this Charge, then how can it be laid, that the
Siibjc£ls Property is invaded ? For if the Proper-
ty ab initio be in the King, then the Law an-
nexed this to the Lands and Goods of the Sub-
ject in the Beginning, and made them liable to
if by a fecret tacite Condition. If a Man do
enter for a Condition broken, this is no de-
vefting of the Property oiic of the Subje£t. If

Goods be given to one till fuch a thing hap-
pen, or upon fuch a Condition, there is a
Property in the Donee, yet it is clogged with
a Limitation and Condition; and when the

one or the other happens, the Property may
be reduc'd or transfen'd, as in all Afleffments,

and Rates, Goods ate liable to the Payment
thereof, fo for the Payment of thofe things nc-

ceflary for the Defence of the Kingdom, with-
out their Confent » for if legal, what needs
this Condition? I would wifli no Man to cla-

mour, that this istodevcft the Subjedl of the

Property in his Goods; for it is nothing but

what is for the Defence of the Kingdom.
The next Authorities objeded by my Bro-

ther Crooke,3rc the Laws oiWilliam the Conqueror,

and Cbr. of King Jobn.^ then the Statutes, then

Fortefcue, and thereof, faith very much, that

the King of England cannot lay Taxes upon his

Subjeds, without their Confent in Parlia-

ment.
And where he fpeaks of Taxes and Charges

cannot be impofed without Confent, fomco-
ther Places of the Author do fliew, that it is

where the King impofeth it for his own pri-

vate Ufe, and not in Cafe of publick De-
fence.

The next is, 15 Hen. 4. the Charges of I J.

upon a Cloath for meafuring, adjudged void.

I conceive it was not adjudged void upon that

Point; true in Parliament it was complained of

as a Grievance to tile Subject; but every Pe-

tition in Parliament doth not arguca Right ; it

mav be it was ad damnum., yet abf<^ue injuria^

that Cafe differs much from this, for there was

a Charge to a private Benefit, and no Regard
to thc'^publick, which perhaps the Law will

not allow, but where there is a ^uod pro quo;

nor of the Cafe of Dice, Cards, Monopolies,

thofe Cafes nothing like this : /o a Conv-

miffion of Sewers may lay a Charge for

the Repair of a Bank, when the Lands are

overflown, and the Owners be not able, the

Neighbourhood muft be taxed ; fo in Cafe of

a Bridge.
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Then tlie Statutes of a. R»V6. i. wasobjedlcd-,

nothing mufi come to the King's Piirfcnorto

the King's Coffer, but it mult be for the defence

of the Kingdom.
This was no lawful Charge, becaufe the

intention was to fill the King's Coffers, which

were empty, and that could not be done but by

Parliament •, fo it is not in our Cafe, uo Money
is to come to the Kings private ufe.

That of Hen. 4. for repealing of Commif-
fions- that were accorded to provide Barringers,

the Record fayeth only that the Kings anfwer

to the Complaint was k Roy fe avtfera cuefq'

fes Signores,

Then he cometh to the Statute of Tonnage

and Poundage only for ordinary defence of the

Kingdom.
\Vhy there fliould be any diflPerence between

an Inland County and a Maritime 1 know
nor, fiuce to the common defence all are

equally engaged as one intire Body, and the

Inland Counties have the benefit by fending

their Wools by Sea, and yet they muft not

help to the defence of the Sea. As in the

natural Body one Member helps another, fo

when the Maritime Counties are not fufficient

to make defence (as in cafe of extraordinary

defence they cannot be) the Inland County

mult contribute : Befides, the King may unite

an Inland County to a Maritime and make them
but one County, 1$ not he Lord of thcl^nd

as well as of the Sea ? What was the . Law
before the divifion of Counties ? Surely it was

equal in charging the whole Kingdom, for I

fee no rcafon but an Inland County fliould be

chargeabL- by Law, as well as a Maritime. In

anticnt times, things done upon the Sea, were

tryed upon the Land in the Ktnpj- Bench as

by many Records appearcth. One is of a

J^orman Robbcr upon the Sea.

Ohjdi. But if this be {o, the Law fuffereth a

greater Inconvcniency, viz,, that the King

may by his Writ charge what and when he

pleafcth-

Refponf. This the Law trufteth the King's

goodncis with, that he vrill not require it of

his Subje£ls but when here is oecalion, and he

may doit fo long as he continues it no longer

than there is oecalion.

Ol?jci}. But v/ere not Dr. Coml and Dr.

Maa-waivg fentenccd in Parliament for fuch

Tenciifck.

Refponf: They were fentenced and dcferved-

Iv, but different from our cafe, I was a Member
in the Parliament, and was in the lower Houfe

when Ca-ivel was fentenced. I will tell you

what Dr, CoW did: He wrote a Book, and

i:nder the words Prerogative Subfidies and Kings

inferred as if the King might make Laws
without confcnt in Parliament, and wrote

againft the C^ommon Law which the King is

fworn to maintain, thereupon he was Sentenced

and his Sentence was )uft, and I gave my voice

for ir. The other was Dr. Manwannr, he

Preached two Sermons tliat the King was not

bound to oblcrvc his Laws, that the right and

liberty of the Subjeds are at the King's will

andpleafurc without Parliament, and that this

doth bind the confciencc of the Subjefts, and

I hat they are bound to pay Loan-Money upon

pain of eternal Damnation, and that they tha,-t

did refule to pay the Loan-Money, did offend
againfl; the Laws of God, and were guilty of
difloyalty and difobedience, and that the Au-
thority of Parliaments was not ncccffary to
the granting of any fubfidy. For this he was '

Sentenced and made his fubmiflion, that was
for railing of Money for his own ufe, but this

is to require his Subicds to provide Ships for
the defence of the Kingdom.

Olfje^. Thenext Ob)eftion wasCfl/»»<j^f, that
by that Tenure great profits arife to the King
for defence.

Rejponf. Shall the defence of the Kingdom be
laid upon thofe which have a Revenue for their

ov/n Maintainance? What will you have the
King to haye to maintain himfelf, his Qijeen,
his Children, Intelligences abroad, will you
ftrip him of all this? It is true, I hold that the
King with the Subje£l:s mult )oyn together
in the defence of the Kingdom. If the King
be Rich, you Ihould have pleaded that the
King had fufficient in his Purfc.

Objeci. Then it is objefted, that there h
no apparent danger, and that this charge is.

not allowable neither by the Common Law,
Statute Law or Cuflom.

I fay it is due by the Common Law, but will

you have danger fo apparent as Haaibal ad
Vertat. Will you fuffer an Enemy to come
in before you prepare to relift, if once he
gets in, you will hardly get him out, is not
that as much to be commended, that doth pre-
vent a danger before it cometh, as when it f
comes? h not the care to prevent Fire from 3.

Houfe before the Fire takes hold of it as

great as when it is on Fire to quench it? there-

fore the King like a good Phyfician, feeing a
Difeafe growing belore it gets too much Strength,

prevents it.

Object. In fix Weeks time, a Parliament may
be called.

Refponf. Though it may be, yet after they
meet, a long time they Ipend in Conlultation

before they can do any thing which would be
too mifchievous in a fudden Invafion and there-

fore King Edw. 3, in his 10//&, nth and iitb

Years, whillt the Parliament was fitting fenc

forth his Writ for Aid.

ObjeEL It was alledgcd by Mr. Ho/iwws that

the Law of Nature teachcth every Man to

defend himfelf.

Refponf. What I pray you, will you then have
done, when a fudden Invafion, when Forces

muft be raifed in Cornwall, fome in other Parts

of the Kingdom as remote and all mull meet
together? If the King mull expert fueh an
adlual Invafion, before fuch time as he fends

forth his Writs to have them all in Rcadinels,

how poorly would the Kingdom be defended

ar that time? our Forces would be fcatteredand

catmot be brought together , which thus divided

cannot withftand a Foreign Power.

Ohpci. The laft Objedtion was that the King
at his pleafure, may draw when he picaleth

tin's charge upon tite Subjcdls if he fay he is of

opinion that there is danger.

Why may not the Law allow this and trnfl

the Kings Judgment here as well as in the cafe

of a JVe cy.iai Regm, in which if the King
com-
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commanJs his Siib)c£ls to ftay at home, for

Tiich and Inch a caiife, the caiilc is not travcrf.i •

bic Fttz: Wfr' Arf B. 165. 8). 7. Hen. 7. faycih

if the King doth reftirican Aft ot" Parliament,

you cannot fpcak againll it to the Kinp,'s Ccr-

tihentc under ihc gtcac Scjl, N«fl ot7 Ivccord is

no Plea.

Again, God Almighty blcfs the King, it is

againlF prclumption of Law, that the King

whofe Heart is in the hand of the Lord ihouid

tell a lye. God gives VVildoni to govern aright,

lying Lips do not become a Pruicc, truth to

God Almighty he owes. The Law fays, the

King may nejclri vtrum, but not dicae falfum.

The King may not know a truth, but cannot

fpcak falleiy. Next Jurantento ftrtilui. he is

bound to adminiiler Jufticc, and not to grieve

his Subjcih. Is he fo unwilc to charge them
and himfelf without cauic, with providing of

Ships? What benefit comes to him by it? lure-

ly to tell a lye will be no advantage to him j

he were a Kingof wickedncis to lay a charge on
the Subjedt to no purpofc \ thus he (hall charge

himfelf and his Subjcfts about nothing, do any
Man think he will put a burthen upon his

Sub)eQs without caufc ? wc have a good King,

and our imaginations ought to be good of

him.
The Feurtb AiTertion is, that the King hath

Power to compel them to the contributing to

this Cfcargc. This power of the King is a

fpeciil Prerogative, and if good at Common
Law, it taketh away the Statute, when it is

fro bono publico to defend the Kingdom.
The general words of a Statute (hall never be

Conftrued to extend to it ; the Charafter of

King John (hall never take away the .King's

Prerogative, neither liie Statute de tallagie mn
eonceJande, which 1 agree to be a Statute, and fo

my Lord Cooke allows it to be. Now this

power of the King, of which I argue, is a fpecial

Prerogative in point of Government •, it is a
propria to a Scepter i]uarto tnodo^ therefore the

general words of a Statute (hall liever be

conftrued to extend unto it as if the King hath
a fpecial intereft in Land by his Prerogative,

it doth not pafs away without percife words as

the Books are infinite in it. If the King grants

away Land by his Letters Patents parcel of a

Forreji without fpecial words, this (hall remain
fubje£t to the Forre(i Laws ftill, fo many cafes

may be put when general Words of a Statute

extend not to a particular Prerogative, if

general words of fhe Statute (hould take away
thcfc Aids, why do they not take away the

Aids of fur faire Fiix^' chivaler^ C^ fur file mttrur^

(incc that geiural words may include them as

well as thi^i but you all grant that tbcfe Aids

arc not taken awav and by the fame reafon I

conceive this remains.

My Brother Crawly held that fpecial words
in an Att of Parliament could not take away
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his Prerogative, bcc.^ufe it would have been an
A£t ag.xin[l rcaloii, I will tell you what I have
heard adjudged in th:\ cafe in the Parliament
hckl I. Jac. there were two things exprefly
moved: One that there might be no Ward-
(lu'ps or Tenure of the Kipg ; The other that
the King might not allow Surveyors. To thele
quclh'ons after long difputcs, it was aufwcrcd
by the whole Parli.Vmcnt, that fuch an A£l of
Parliament to top the Prerogative of Tenures
would be void, bcraufe ir is inherent m the
Crown, every Man holds immediately or
mediately of the King, as 2. H'.n 7. an ACt of
Parliament to retrain the King's »c» ohfiame to

difpencc with penal Laws as not to pardon
Murthcr is void, his Pcrfon and Roval Preroga-
tive cannot be reftraincd by Parliament : thus I

have done with the former and larger part of
my Argument.
Now 1 come to fee if the Record will main-,

tain that which wc have here, and 1 think ic

will bear it both for Matter and Form. Firft

let us fee whether there be Subftance enough,
to (liew that there is danger fufficicnt for this

Prerogative to require Aid and A(riftancc -,

and I think there is fufficient, the F tnch King,
the Spaniard, the low Countries all up in Arms,
who knows what danger this Kingdom may be
in, and if the King fay it is in danger it is not
traverfeabic, if the King had faid no more but
this fro defenfione Rtgni without ativ more,
faying it had been fufficicnt. It alfo recites that

there were Pradones, lirati^ that took away both
Men and Ships, and that Foreign Provilion
was making to take away the dominion of the
Sea, and that all this was «<i Gravandum regnum
noflrum and therefore commands a Ship to be
provided ad defettfionem regni^ here the danger
is general and ' therefore the defence mull be
general.

An indifferent and equal AfTefTment is firfl

to be made, and then the Overplus of the Pro-
vifion to be reftorcd according to to the Writ

;

for until the Money be had ? how can the Pro-
vifion be made i though it has been (aid, let the
Ships be firit built and then make the A(refl-

ment-, that cannot be, for with what fhall

the Provifion be made? The Money muft
do it.

For matter of Precedents, as Danger c^c Ido
not much (land upon, bccaule 1 had nor time
to perufe them, but conclude on my former
Rcafons. {My Lord Chief Jufl ice asked him what
his Advice wai^ be avfwered)

Mv Advice is upon the whole Matter, that
the Barons finding the other Procefs of Court
and Sa' Fa' to be according to the Exchauer,

(for that I leave to them) Judgment (hall b,^

given that Mr. Hambden fliall be charged with
the 20 i. with this limitation and condition, that
none of it comes to the King's purfe, forific
do my opinion is againft it.

THE
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The Argument of Sir. Richard Hutton Knight, one of the

Juftices of bis Alajejlfs Court <7fCommon Pleas at Weft-,
minfter i/^ ^fo Exchequer Chamber, in the great Caiife

of Ship-Money.

TH E King by his Writ, 4. Aug. in-

forms thac there were gathered ?trati ac

Maris Grafatores, and that they were gathered

together in hoftile manner to hinder our

Merchants from bringing their Goods into our

Ports, and recitech thac there aie Wars abroad,

and that considering thefe perils and dangers,

and that the defence of the Kingdom confifts in

the defence of the Sea, which at all times

belonged unto this Kingdom, and that the

charge of defence is to be borne by all. And
the King is loath that in his time, fuch an

Honour as the Dominion of the Sea fliould fall

away or be diminiflied and not be defended,

hath therefore fent a Writ to the Sheriff of
Buckt {as to other Counties) to provide a Ship

of fuch a burthen againft the ifi of Marci^., and
to come to Portfmoutlbf and there to remain for

a($ Weeks, and to do as (hall be direfted them
for the defence of this Kingdom. And the

Writ directed that all thac are Inhabitants'

fliall be Affefled for the providing of this Ship

with Men and Ammnnition.
Bv Force of this Writ, Mr. Hambden being

AflTcflcd at ao /. there went forth a Certiorari a

Year and a half after direfted to the Sheriff of
the County of Bucki to certifie what Sums
they had Affeffcd by virtue of ihe faid Writ.

4 Aiiguft^ and there are two feveral Certificates

returned into Chancery: One that Mr. Hamb-
den was Affefled at ao/. The other that he

hath not paid it. '^ Maii. 13. C<jr. the King,

by Mittimus out of Chancery recites that when
he awarded the Writ. 4, Au^u/f^ Salus regni

prtclitabatur and that it was for the defence of

ths Kingdom and fccurity of his Subjefts, and

doth fend this Writ 4. Augaf, the Certiorari

and Mtttimut to the Barons of the Exchequer,

and commands the Barons to do that which
appertains to Jnftice to be done. Whereupon a

Set'' Fa' is awarded whcreunto Mr. HambJen hath

appearedand demanded Oyer of the Set' Fa' Mit-

timus Certiorari and the Writ 4. Augufl^ and hath

demurred generally, and Mr. Attorney hath

pyncd in demurrer, and how this Set' Fa' lieth

IS the queftion.

And I am of Opinion that this Sc>' Fa' doth
not lye and thnt Judgment in this cafe ought

to be given again (I the K'ng. For the better

underfta||^|ig of the Court, I fliall obfcrve in

the MethoSof my proceedings,

Ftrfif Whether a Charge of this Nature

may by tlieKing be impofcd by original Writ
only under the great Se.il without a Parlia-

ment.

Wherein I hold It cannot be proved by
any Authority or reafon, unlels in time of
a£iual War and Invafion.

Secondly^ I will anfwcr thofe objetlions made
only before by them that have argued, thac

thefe Statutes do not extend to this kind of
Prerogative, and that this Prerogative is not
taken away by any of thefe Statutes.

Thirdly^ I will anfwer the Precedents, both

by Precedents of equal Nature, and by fomc
reafons whereupon 1 will conclude that this

Prerogative and Power which is Monarchical
is included and taken from the King, and thac

this muft be done by Parliament.

Fourthly, 1 will anfwer fome ob)e£lions thac

now have been raifed, and before m«de by
Mr. Solicitor.

Fifthly, I will juft open theWrit, that It neither

containeth Matter fufficient in the Writ it fclf,

nor is there Matter to warrant any fuch levy

as is pretended, neither is the fame lawful,

nor cip it be mended by the Mittimus, nor
can be commanded by thofe Sheriffs that arc

no Sheriffs in this cafe upon the matter.

Now, as my Brother Jones ^hath taken a
great deal of pains and time, I will not be

drawn from my own order by what he hath
faidj but anfwer him in his Argument. Firfi

I fay, that this Power of Affcffing of Money
being a great charge, cannot be by the Law
at this day, unief'^ in time of a£tual War, im-
pofed upon the People but by ACt of Par-
liament.

The Ads of Parliament that have been men-
tioned the firft was Ma^ Char' which is an
antient and greatStatute ; it cometh into us with
an Injfextmus from Ed. i. confirmed thirty

times, the Words are, Dedimus & concedimus hat

libertatesjtsbfcriptas in ferpetuum.. NuUus liber homo
capiatur 'vel tnsprijonetur aut diffrjjietur dc ltber»

Tenementv fuo vel libertatibus d^c. aut aUquo modo

diflringatur aut in Carcerem mittatur nijt per legale

Judicium parium fuorum, vel per legem ttrne. K irig

William the Conqueror made thefe Laws, and
fwore Men unto thofe L^ws. And then King
Edward in the lall Chapter commands them
to be kept, and he will keep them fo long

as concerned him and all his People for ever.

And for this they granted him a fifteenth part

of all their Goods, and it is a Statute here to

this day, Stamford Fol. 172. to he trycd p:r Pares

as the Barons at this Djy have for their Tryal
the priveledge of this Statute.

The next Statute is iy Edw 3. Chap. 5. re-

citing, and for as much as divers. Pcrfons &c.
we
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wc have granted for us and our Heirs thit wc
fliail not draw luch Aid and Prize into cullom

for anv thing done heretofore by any other

Rule or Precedent that may be found, fo there

is now not only for Taxes for War, but for

any other bulinefswharfocvcr, fotfc^ut' Je comunt

corfent de teuts la Rtalme^ faving the anticnt Aid

and Prizes due and accultonied, and this faving

is nothing, for this Statute extends to no par-

ticular, tor ifany extend to Aid by Tenure, all

England is not bound into this but fome few.

The Scatutcs extend to fuch Aids as the

whole Kingdom is fubjcdt unto, none will fay

that all the Kingdom holds of the King purftls

The Statute of 34. EJw. i . concerning certain

Liberties granted by the King to his Commons
this is Printed Anno 1 54a. 25. Hen. 8 no
lalliageto be taken or levied to us our Heirs or

Succcflbrs, Without the good Will and Affcnt of

the Arch-Bilhops, Bilhops, Barons, and other

Burgeffes and Freemen of the Kealm. This
Statute hath been quareird withal, but the

Words arc very effc£lual«

The Statute of 14. EJw. 1. agreed to be

perpetual by my Brother Jonetj for my
parti can lee no Reafon why it (tould be fo.

The Statute reciteth, that whereas the Barons
and Commons of the Realm, have granted of
their good tice will the King an Aid towards
his Wars as well on this flde the Sea as beyond)
of the ninth !>heep, the ninth Sheafe, &c. and
the ninth part of all rhcir Goods, we will and
grant for us and out Heirs, that the fame fo

charged (hall not be brought into Example to

make any Aids, he doth not fay fuch Aids, but

by Confcnt in Parliament. No Man can fay

again ft thefe words, they arc fo full and
abfolute.

The Stanite (Jf 15. EJw ^. enafts that none
fhall be compelled to find Hobbellers Siting

foil fer comune eonjtnt in Parltamtnt^ the rea-

fon given in the Parliament Roll is very ob-
ferveable. Car eeo ifi incotmtcr le droyt di I Royalme.

Thefc words are in the Roil, yet left out in the

printed Statutes, but the Kcafon 1 know nor.

This Statute of the 15. tiw. 3. is conhrmcd
by the Statute. 4. Hen. 4.

The Statute i. Rtch. 2. A very good Statute

though in a young King's 'ime, enafted ai:d

done by the Lords and Comraonsi there have
been many Inventions to charge the Subjeft.

Now Hen. 4. invented many Benevolences and
that is recited, that whereas divers Inventi-

ons &c. (all the World I think is full of In-

ventions) it h enaftcd from henceforth, that

the Subieft fliall no ways be charged with
any fuch like Charge, they gave it the name
of Benevolence, but indeed they were Impo-
fitionsj and great Charges were collefted with
that name.

I conclude with that Statute of this King,
the Petition of Right, which reciteh the Statute

dt teUafrio, very many particular things arc

hicntioncd there. Men are not to be compelled
to fend Money without commonAfTcnt inParlia-

mcntwhich \s a Confiimation of thefc Statutes.

1 have done with the Statutes.

For the Authority of the Year Books, I

will confirm thofc two Authorities cited by
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my Brother Crtake, though my Brother Jenei
llighced the Authority. 13. /:/«». 4. the principal
Cale bcirig then a grant of an Office of mcafur-
ing of Cioath and put in Pradice, and being
granted out of Parliament condemned to be
void

i for the King cannot ^rant any common
Charge on his People but in Parliament, and
though my Brother Jones faid that perhaps fuch
a Charge was Damnum, yet not Injuria^ fureiy
had not there been more in it, it had not been
damned as illegal.

The other Authority is that of FortefcHe^
though my Brother Jones in that Book doth
omit that which is Material, for that Man ha
was fworn Chief Ju (lice of England^ and after-
wards made Chancellor who faith cxprcfly in
his ninth Chapter that the Kingof £>!^/<aw</ can-
not alter any Law. That he governcth his
People not only by Royal but by Politick
Power, and can lay no Charge upon them
but by Parliament.

The King can change no Law nor make Land
Gavel-kind which is not, nor make Land de-
vifible which is not, which he might do if ic

were to be done by Power Royal, and Forufcut
concludeth with this excellent faying, Fol. 16.
6. Rejoycc therefore Sovereign Prince, and be
glad, for the Law of your Realm adminiftreth
to you and to your People no fmall Comfort
and Security &c. Prerogative ftrenpthencth the
Subjc6ts Liberty, and their Liberty ftrcngthen-
eth the Kings Prerogative. Cap. 38. is full
and ftrong againft the King, which my Brother
Jones was pleafed to omit. The King may by
his Officers take Neceflaries for his Houfe»
neverthelefs he is bound to pay for them, for
by the Law he ought not to take away any
of the Sub;c£ls Goods without making Satis-

faftion for the fame -, neither can he lay any
Talliage, Subfidy or other Burthen, or make
Jiew Laws, or alter old, without exprefs Agree-
ment of his People in Parliament.

I have done with the pofitivc Part of my
Argument. * I will not trouble you long, I will
Anfwer Ibme Objeftions now made, and here-
tofore made againft thefe Statutes.

Firfi, For rhe Statute de taHa^ie ntn coneedende.
True, it is very probable that ic was no Statute]
but an Extradt out of the Statutes of 25. Ed. i.
which is upon Record, th» other not being to
be found upon the Roll. It was averred untvece,
k was a Statute,though not without Probability
it was no Statute, as it was learnedly obferved
by Mr. Solicitor., in refpcd ot the King's Abfencc
beyond the Seas, otily 1 colled: thi> out ot* his
Argument, that he thouglir that that Statute
did reach very far againft the King, which he
could anfwer no way, but to take it away
therefore he thought it a Std|ute of fome
Force.

Next, my Brother BerktUy would have the
Statute of 14. Ed. 3. to be but a temporary
Statute, and but duting the Continuance of the
Wars. The i^ Part of the Statute is abfolufe,
but the latter part is but a Temporarv Statute
and but during the Continuance of thofe Wars.
But it muft (the former part thereof) needs
be perpetual, for it is granted for the Kingantd
his Heirs.

A a a The
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The next Ob;C(f>i'on is by my Brother Jones

and my Brother Crawley, that this Power Royal

is part of the Prerogative appertaining to his

Perfon and inhere-nt to the Crown A proprium

quarto medo fo infeparable that an AO: of Parh'a-

ment capnot take if away.

I confefs there are fome infeparable Prero-

gatives belonging to the Crown, Inch as the

Parliament cannot fever from it. And 1 will

prove nnto you out of Books, Cafes and Statutes,

that the King cannot relcafe his Tenure in

Capite. It was endeavoured that a Law fhould

be made that the Court of Wards fhould be

fhnt up, k was refolvcd it had been a void

Law, fiich is the Care for the Defence of the

Kingdom, which belongeth infeparably to the

Crown, as Head and Supreme Prote£lor of the

Kingdom : So that if an A£t of Parliament

lliould Ena£t that he fhould not defend the

Kingdom; or that the King fhould have no

Aid from his Sub;c£ts to detend the Kingdom,
thefe A6ls would not bind, becaufe they would
be againft natural Pveafon. But in our Cafe

here, there is no fuch thing, for there '\$ no

Ad. that reftrains the King to ky any Charge
at all, but only tks him to one Means, by

which he would come by it, towitr,by Parlia-

ment. If before the Statute a Man alien Land
held of the King without Licence, the King
Ihall feize the Land, and have it forfeited to

him and his Heirs for ever. Now by that

Statute the Prerogative is reftored to a reafona-

blc Fine only, this was as inherent in his Perfon

as any thing could be, and yet it is reftrained by

Parliament.

Before Mag'. Char, the King might take any
Man's Goods for his Provifion, and cut any
Man's Woods down, to Build or Repair his

Caflles, yet fince that Statute it is Enadkd Nullus

Vkeeomei mcBallivus ne^er caftet eetms&c.nifi red^at

liberationetn. Nee cafumus bofcut» alien ad coftra

"jtl ad alia agenda nojlra nifi per i-oluntatem illius

cHJHs hofcus illefuerit, and to this day this Statute

is of force, that the King cannot take thefe

things nor ufe his Prerogative.

The Prerogative of Nullum Tempus oceurritRegi,

is a great one, yet in fome Cafe of Lapfe of

Churches, this Prerogative is taken away by

the Statute of aj. Ed. 3, Cap. i. where the

King granteth for him and his Heirs not to

prefent but in his own time, and this being

pleaded 11. Hen. a^. fol. 7. is adjudged againlt

the King, notwithfianding the Rule oi Nullum
tempus occurrit Rcgi.

The Statute of 7. H«w. 8. Cap. 3. con-

cerning Reflraint of Informations and that of

21. Jac. whereby the King cxcludeth himfelf

to make a Title to any Land, whereof he had

not been in poffcfTion within 60 Years before

this time, he' was tied to no time but unlimited,

yet ihis great Prerogative is thus bound, 30 Ed.

^.C>ip 10 Parliaments to be holden every Year
one, orofcener if need be, becaufe of divers mif-

chanccs that m.ay happen. It is to be acknow-

ledged as a gracious Favour from his Majefty to

his Subjedls that he would admit of this cafe tobe

argued in any ordinary Court of Juftice, and not

refer it to the Parliamenttowhich Place,all fuch

Weighty Can fcs arc molt fit to be referred. I

am latiificd in mv Confcicuce he would do no-

thing in this Cafe, if he were juffly informed,
or may be informed lie ought not to do it by
Law.
The Laws of England^ Mutari non poterunt^

without confcnt of Council gathered together,

St tnufitatum tmerfertty faith Forte/cue (as the Cafe
of ours is) it is referred to the next Parliament.
Si ali/^uid incoi>juetM,x.[Kn it is to be put to the
Parliament,

2. Ed. 3. fol. 7. There arifcth a new quefrion

concerning thcStaute oi Wtncbefier about recovery
by Adfions againft the County where Robberies
were committed s

there the Cafe in rcfpedl of
the difficulty was referred to the Parliamenr,

and there the Sheriff was warned to have his

Money.
You fhajl fee a notable Cafe in the Regifter

fol 2ii^, among the Writs of two that were
at Turk, and found by a Clerk in the i.banctrf

there to appear at Rome^ and becaufe of this

contempt they were committed to Prifon, and
a Writ came to Bail them returnable corum

nobis in parUamento, fo Matters ot difSculcy were
adjourned into Parliament.

fVeftminfier 2 Cup. aS- in nova caufa fiat novum
remedfum tn Vartiamento. To rcfolve Cafes of
difficulty Statutes have cnafted {that there

fhould be two Parliaments every Year. 4. Ed.

3. Cap. 4. which v,?^as a great Confirmation of
this Realm. Littleton. HO. 180. Parliaments

frequent, I know not what to lay, that this

Kingdom that hath thus long flourilhcd by
Parliaments, fliould now forget her frequent

kind ofGovernment by Parliament, whetherby

reafon of things part, or fomcdifafter is fallen,

that this that is the Anticnt way, (I do not fay

that Parliaments is the Government, but Kings

have governed by them) ii fo much out of

life now a days.

I do net prcfcribe Power to the Parliament

to govern the Realm, but uhe Publick have

been govern'd by the Parliament : There was
feen too much of the ambitious Humour of
fome in the laft Parliament, that ffirred up
nothing but Confufion and Difcontcntment,

as we now feel it to our great Prejudice.

Now come to the Precedents, Fir^^ that

of Danegelt hath been objected; of which there

were two Kinds, as Sir Henry Spelman in his

Gloffary obferves; the one ad precandum, the

other ad coercendum Danos, great Sums of Money
they had to go Home again, from' iioool. to

48000 /. per Annum ; and it was raifed in three

Years; ft was continued until King Stephen's

time-, at which time 'tis faid it was releafed :

For ray part, I fee not but that it might now be

put in Ufe as formerly, had it not been for thofc

Statutes of £</iv. I. and Edw, 111 before-mentio-

ned : For it WiS no: laid down when the Dan-
ger ccafed, but was continued and taken up by

Princes when they had a Mnd to it, as by IVtl^

Ham the Conqueror, and IViUiam Ri-.fus ; but finrc

thefe Statutes it was never taken (and here:

he read the iVords of the Statutes) fo if thefe

Statutes took that awav, why do they not bind

in our CaO ? Which is a full Anfwer, in my
Opinion, to that and ull other Pjcccdents. Be-

fore thefe Statutes there have been fhcwed 200

on each fide; but I fay it had been better they

had never made Ufe of them.
So
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So to all the Prccaiciics ni.ide b.forc the

Starntc Je tallagto ttonconcedeiJo^ I give this ge-

neral Anfwcr ro be of no Force.

For the Frcccdcntsin H(nry III. time, which
were many, yet in thole CominilTions tor pre-

paring of Gallics, after they were made chcy

were at the King's Loll: This may be doncac
this Time.
And with the Statute of 14 Edw. 5. 1 .infwer

ibofc Precedent:! ot the jo, ir, 12, Edv. 3.

and by the way obfcrvc the times that were
then, that Statutes were forced to be made to

remedy thofe Evils •, and furelv thole were
the Burthens and unreafonable Taxes which
the King, in the 15th Yearof his Keign, con-

fcflcd he had opprclTed his Siibjcdls with, and
delired they might be forgotten, becaiilc he

was urged unto it by his Ncccffitics, and not for

anv ill End of his own, {and Jo he caufcd the

Record it jtlf to be read openlj before all the

Judge,.)

2 Hen. 4. 2 Ric. 2. A general Aflcmbly called

and refolved, That Money could not be raifed

but by Parliament-, hnce this time ail the Pre-

cedents that have been vouched were for array-

ing Mcn^ and putting them in Readinefs.

a8 Hen. 8- There were fonic forced upon
their own Charges to go to fupprefs (omc Ke-
bcls in Lincolr.flitrey but afterwards were rflcom-

penccd for their Charge';, faith the Record.
Our Pleafurc is tofcnd a McfTenger, and on a

Bill of Charges he fhall fatisfy them. I do a-

grec, and there arc many Statutes that Wen
Inould be arrayed, as the Statute of IVincbefier^

which arc only Preparations to make Mea
ready.

Now for that which hath been urged by Mr.
'Attorney excellently well. That the King, by
the Law of the Land, hath a Prerogative m the

Lands and Goods of his Subjefts i fo that in

feme Cafes the Sheriff may for him break opL-n

a Man's Houfe and the like, becaufeotherwife
he cannot execute Juftice.

True the King hath fuch a Prerogative, and
fit it fhould beufed; for otherwifc JulHce
could not be adminiffred as it is in Ma' Cafe.

The Sheriff though a Verdift by Default hath

Power by Prerogative of the King to break in-

to the Houfc, and give Poffcflion , for other-

wife Jul] ice could not be adminiltrcd, if all

Laws were contemned •, for which Contempt
the King may ufe his Power.

Again, the King of his own Charge main-
tains his Courts of Jnlh'cc, and is bound fo to

do, 39 Hen. 6 34 hin. 6. And in lieu of thcfe

Charges, tlic Law gives him thofe Fines and
other Duties; fo there is upon the Matter a
e^uid prefMo : But u hcrc there is an Intcreft in

a 5uDicft, he canned take it away without his

Conknt, as hd may do it in Murage and Pon-
tage, and the like \ for there is a particular Be-

ncht to the Subject. So 1 think 1 am almoft at

an End nfanfwering the firft and fccond Part
of the Precedents i the ancient time was one
"Way, and the modern time another Way.

In E^.'u'. 4 Fie 3. htn 7 times,they are all for

Wage; of the Mariners, certain Allowances they

had, what a Week, what a Day is fct down.
But you fay here in this Cafe appears no

Money tu be paid by thcSubjed, but only fur

a Ship robe provided by the Sheriff, and not
any Money to come into the King's Purfc.

J mull conclude this Part with- an Agree-
ment agreed by all. That if this Writ had
been to Jevy Money, all have agreed it had
been void.

As 1 do take ir, the Writ i'-' to prepare a
Ship of fuch a Burthen-, fo the Ship is the
Matter : Then give me Leave to fay this, and
I fay, as it appears plainly by the Record,
there was no Ship prepared ac all •, then if

no'Ship, no Writ can be had agaiuft him for

Difobcdience. 'Tin known to all the World,
'tis not 5hips, but Ship-.NJoney. Ship-Money
in every Man's Mouth. It hath a Name 6t

preparing Ships, but the End of it is to pre-

pare Money, as in Yotk^mc twelve thoulanJ
Pounds.

If the Provi/ion of a Ship had been expredy
alledgcd, it might have been travcrfed, and
therefore Mr. HambJen's Counfel could do no-
thing but demurr ; and by demurring, they
confefl nothing but which is materially and
fufficiently alledged, that it might have been
dcny'd by a Travcrfc.

But you will obje£l, That I did fubfcribc
to a contrary Opinion, and fet my Hand un-
to it.

To this, for my own Parr, I muft f.iy, and
I can fay it truly, my p-ivatc Opinion was
everagainfl ir. 1 did fubfcribe, but it was buc
for Conformity-, for it is known to all, when
a great Number meet together, the Juc^gm^nt
is that which the greater Number faith : Be-
fides, thefe Words'to which we fublcribcd arc
nowile purfued.

Secondly^ Our Opinions were very fuddenly
required; for the King's Letter bears Date the
fccond of February \ and our Opinions uposi
it bears Date Feb. the 7th following, and
it was in a Cafe wherein we never heard any
Argument, (o that we ufually do, and God
forbid but wc may diflTcnt from our private
Opinions upon a better Reafon heard ; buc
1 am of the fame Opinion now that I was
then,

Bnt it will be faid we might have done ic

more advifedly : No Man ot us but fomctimes
delivers his Opinion, and yet after wc have
heard an Argument, have changed our Opini-
ons, and gone contrary to our former Judgmenr.

Thirdly^ If after any Arguments heard I had
been ofthelame Opinion that wasdciiver'd.yet
this Writdoth not purfue the Uiredlion thcre-

ofi for though we dircftcd, that the King
might charge in calc of a general Danger, yet
this was and is intended not in Danger of Pi-

rates, but upon an imminent Neccfiity, and
apparent Danger, that could not be avoided.
For I do agree in the Time of War, when
there is an Enemy in the Field, the King may
take Goods from the Subjcd-, fuch a Danger,
and fuch a Neccfiity, ought to be in this Cafe,

as in cafe of a Fire like to confumc all without
fpecdy Help, fuch a Danger as tends to the

Overthrow of the Kingdom. Give me Leave
to f.iy, that Kings of England have had great

Power to this to themfelves. 17 hen. VllL
in the Cardinal's Time, it was lawful to fend

forth CoramifTions throughout Englaad,^ to

take
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take a fixth Part of the Sub)e£bs Goods , where-

upon many upon Refufal were fent to Prifon •,

the Lord Cobbam among the reft fent to prifon

from Hunmgton to London, that at length l>Jor'

/b/j& and S«^o//& grew to fuch a Heat for taking

away their Goods in that undue Manner, that

the King was forced to call a great Councilj

who fupprefled thofe Kind of Writs ^ and the

King laid the Fault upon the Cardinal , and the

Cardinal faid h was the Advice of the King's

Council, and they deny'd it; fo he bore the

Shame.
So in the time of gracious Queen Eliz.ahetb

who was a gracious and a glorious Queen, yet

in the End of her Reign, whether through Co-
vetoufnefs, or bv Reafon of the Wars that came
upon her, 1 know not by what Counfel Ihe de-

fired Benevolence ; the Statute of a R/V. 2. was
preffed, yet it wcntfo far, that by Commiflion
and Dire6tion Money was gathered in every

Inn of Court ; and I my fclf, for my Part, paid

20/. But when the Queen was informed by
her Judges, that this Kind of proceeding was
againft Law, fhe gave Direfti'ons to pay all

fuch Sums, as were colledled, back •, and fo

I (as all the reft of our Houfc, and as 1 think
of other Houfes too) had my 20 1. re-paid me
again : And Privy- Counfellors were fent down
to all Parts, that it was for the Defence of the
Realm, and k Ihouid be re-paid them a-

gain.

Now for the Exceptions to the Writ itfelf,

1 muft anfwer my Brother Berkeley y That no
Allegation afterwards (if the firft Writ be
not good) will help it. The Writ is faid to

contain Matter fufficient, Quia datum tfi nobis in-

telligi tjuod quidam firati navei ^ bona fubditer'

nofiror' &c. and lead our Men into miferable

Captivity, and provide Ships, Mariners, &c.
ad ^ravandum regaum noftrum. Now, here's

nothing for the Defence of the Realm, no cog-

mfcimut hofiium adventus as the Writs did antient-

ly run.

Again, Pirates are to be withftood with or-

dinary Defence, which appcrtaineth to the
King himfelf, but for extraordinary Defence
againft Invafion, when the Kingdom is like to

be overthrown, there indeed the whole King-
dom is to contribute to the Defence. And our
Refolutioo was, when fuch a Danger was ap-
parent, the whole Kingdom in Danger, then
the Defence to be extraordinary.

But you objeft, Thattho' there be no Dan-
ger fct forth in the Wtit, yet in the Mittimus

it is ccrtify'd, J^od falui regni periclitabatur.

The Writ iffiied4^»?. *I Car. the Mittimut

came not out till near two Years after : Now
the Council perceiving the firft Writ was not
ftifficienr, they politickly add to the Mittimus
this Claufeof Salm regni periclitabatur ; fo this co-
ming fo long after, cannot make that which was
not legal ab initio^ to become good by Matter
exfo[tfailnm't this could not be helped by any
fubfeguent Matter, as in cafe ofa Fine, &c.
This was much ftood upon by my BrotherS«r;E-

ley ; but I fhall anfwer him with two Cafes not
to be deny'd : The Firft, demon's Cafe in the
4th Report. A Man conveys Land to the Ufc
of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to I. S. for
LifCj the Remainder to his Wife for her

Jointure-, though in this Cafe I. S. die before
her Husband, lb that now it falls out to be as
adyantagious to the Wife, as if it had been iV
mited to her immediately after the Death of
the Husbands yet it is refolved, bccaufe it is
not fo limited in the Beginning, no good Join-
ture to barr her of her Claim to her Dower.

Alfo in Cbeme's Cafe, 5. Report. A VVill
uncertain, (and fo not good) (hall not be hoi-
pen by an after-Averment fubfequent to alter
the Eftate : So it is in our Cafe, if the Wric
were not legal, when it firft ifllied, no fub-
fequent Matter ftiall make it good.

The Writ command^ the Sheriff e^ ^uot
rebelles invenerit to imprifon, and to diftrain
all fuch as rcfufc to pay. This is direftly againft
the Statute of Mag' cbaf none ought to be
diftrained or imprifoned, but by the lawful
Judgment of his Peers, and according to the
Laws of the Land, never contained in any
Writ before, nor any fuch Writ can be main-
tained.

Befides, the Words of the Writ are to rate
every Man fecundum ftatum & facultates ; ftiall

the Sheriff be a Judge and Party ? If the Af-
feffment be done according to the Writ, he
muft be Judge and Party : Never fuch a Wric
before. All Sheriffs muft pay nothing them-
felvcs, or every Sheriff muft afTefs himfelf, 8
Hen. 6. Dyer 320. So for the Writ for the
Reafons aforclaid, I hold it to be againft the
Law.

Again, no Ship was prepared : If it had
been prepared, it had been their own Goods

:

therefore, the making of the Ship might have
been pleaded, that there was never a Ship

;

and then the Sheriffs might have been punifh-
ed for not obeyiag the King's Commands.

It hath been faid he hath confeffcd all Mat-
ters contained in the Writ •, whereas in a De-
murrer he confcflTcth no Matter of Fa£l:, but
what is fufficiently fet down, 30 £//ss. Coke
23 refolves the lame.
But to the Writ of Sci' Fa\ I conceive it

not legal ; no fuch Writ can go forth ro two
Sheriffs of one County, they being neither of
them Sheriff at this Time ; for it went out after
they were our of their Sheriffwicke; therefore
fome Return fliould have been made by Inqui-
fition. I never did fee or heard of any Writ
that went to two Sheriffs of one County, as it

was to Bucks; and fo two Sheriffs made two
feveral Returns.

Again, This Money cannot be levyed by
Sci'Fa\ becaufe the Writ dire£ls other Means,
either to diftrain, or to imprifon ; therefore
not by Sc( Fa\ for it is contrary to the Words
of the Writ. And feeing the Sheriff hath not
followed that Direftion, he muft anlwcr the
Contempt.

But here to anfwer my Brother Treoar, I

do agree in fome Cafes of a Certificate, or Pre-
fenrment, that a Bridge was out of Repair, ot
a High-way ftopt, there fti.ill go a Sci' Fa' up-
on that ; but that tells to whom the Money
Ihall be paid. The Writ doth not demand the
Money to be paid to the King for not preparing
a Ship

J
it^ muft be by OiUce or Inquifition of

Record, if a legal Certificate, as it is. zEdw.
3 fol. 2. The King commands the Sheriff of

Ldee^gr,
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Leictft'^ to fiimm^n'; 7. S. 6"c. to c >me and
meet him with AiJ, to p/i into ScotlanJ, he

fpcnc the Money to a j^icjt V.ihic : There went
out a Writ out ot'thc Excbicfunr to attach this

Man; yet after lo: g Debates ir was held ht,

the King mull be hrrt intormcd by Matter of
Record.

I agree, that the King, as he is Lord of the

Sea, may lay Impohtions, but then he ought

ro defend the Merchants Goods from I'iratts ;

that famous Cafe of ,\4iolr' 4 Jac. in which Calc

I was of Council of an Impohtion of 5 s. upon
a Tun upon Currants, one Batet ftood out,

and would not pav it ; adjudged, that that Im-
volition was lawful ; for the King may lay an
Impolition ; for he hath the Rule of the 6'c3, and

I85
hath Power to hinder Merchants to traffick •,

and a they trartick, he fecurcs their Goods,
To conclude with that which my Brother

RcrkJtjf laid, that the Subjefls of Lngland ^.rc

free jMen not Save>, free Men not Villains

Here is no apparent NccefTity of any Invalion ^

therefore, by Liw, they cannot be thus compel--
led to p.ut with their Intercft in their Goods.
If there were any apparent Ncccflity, they were
without Limit or 'tint.

Thu5 have I, with as much Peifpicuity as

thole IinpcrteiStions which attends my Age,
would give me Leave, fet you forth my Rea-
lons, and without any further FrotclVatioii I

conclude both for Matter and Form, that you
are not to give Judgment for the King.

7he opinion of Sir John Denham Knight, one of the Barons of

his f5\d'ajefty's Court of Exchequer, in the great Cafe of

Ship-Money, prefented in Writing : And hisfurther De^

claration of that Opinion
(
tiponfome Mifconflru^ion thereof)

with his Keafonsprefented to the Court alfo in Writing.

May it plcafe your Lordlhips,

IHad provided my felf to have Sicknefs and Weaknefs are greatly

made a fhort Argument, and encreafed, in fo much, that I can-

to have ddiver'd my Opinion, with not attend the Bufinefs^ as I defired :

my Reafons : But by Reafon of And if my Opinion be required.

Want of Reft the laft Nighr, (my it is for the Plaintiff,

old Difeafe being upon me) my

Serjeants Inn^ Fleet-Street,

26 May, 1638.

B b b The
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John Denham bisfecond Certificate dire^ed to the Lord
Chief Juftice Brampfton. 28. Mail 1^38.

cJW/ Lords.

UNderftandine'that fome MiTcon{lfu£iions

was taken By fome in the Declaration

of my Opinion, which I defircd your
Lordfliip upon the Jaft Saturday to dchVer in

iny Name ^ for further Satisfadion therein I

have fent again, although I was moft defirous

to have paffed my Vote in filence in this

Work of weight, by Reafon I heard not the

four Jaft Arguments ;
yet I dehVcred my Opi-

nion for the PJaintif, which 1 took to be Mr.
Hamhden, by Reafon it appeareth by the Record
that he coming in upon procefs Miferitur de

colore framiJJ'orum praviter vexatum & hot minus

jttfte^ which fatishcd me that he wasPJaintif,

and therefore I now declare my Opinion for

Mr. Hambden who did demur.

1 ftall only deliver thefe two Reafons for the

maintaining of my Opinion. The ifi is,

that the King's Majefty is foU & fufrema Jufiitia

regfii, and the Rule of the Law is and hath

always been, that his Majefty can do no Wrong
and thereupon arifeth another Rule of our Law
which I gave far my fecond Reafon.

The King's Majefty being of a Corporate
Capacity, can neither take any Lands or Goods
from any of his Subjcfts, but by and upon a
Judgment upon Record, which (according to

our daily Experience in thcExche^uer) there muft
proceed fome Judgment in that or forae other

Court of Record, whereby his Majefty may
be intitlcd cither to the Lands or Goods of a
Subjedj as namely where fcizure of Goods is

made for his Majefty either upon Out-Lawries,
Attainders, or Matters of the like Nature, as

in Cafe of feizures in the Court of Exchetjuer

where fcizures are given by Statutes, yet with-
out a Judgment in that Court upon a Tryal
for the King, the Goods are not to be recover-

ed to the Ule of the King as forfeited.

Upon Confidcrat ion whcrcofj and compar-
ing the fame with his Majefty's Royal Writj
I find no Judgment thereupon had nor given^

which were the chiefeft Reafons of my
Opinion for Mr. Hambden.

a8 Mai!. 1638.

',\,i»

Ih€
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y,f^ the Argument of Sir Humphrey Davenport Knight, Lord
^^ Chief Baron ofthe Exchequer /";/ the great Cafe of Ship-Mo-

ney, in the Exchequer Chamber.

A/; Lordly

THcrc hath appeared unto us upon this Re-
cord many fcvcral ^^rguments, and ex-

cellently made, it comes now to my Coiirlc,

to cxprcfs my own Opinion.

It appcareth upon this Record, that P^/cA.

1 3 Car. A Set Fa\ iflucd oilt of the Exchequer to

the Sherifi" of Bucki^ reciting, Whereas, feve-

ral Sums of Money mentioned m a Schedule

to that Writ annexed, by Virtue of fthc Writ

4 yiu^. aiTcHcd upon feveral Pcrfons for provi-

ding of a Ship, and were not paid, whereby
he was cammandcd, ^uoJ fare face ety to thofc

feveral Pcrfons in the Schedule annexed nam'd,

to appear in the Excbe^uir, OBab' Trtn' 13 Car.

to Ihew Caufc why they ihould not pay thofe

Sums of Money affeffed upon them.
Thereupon a Certiorari, p Martiiy 1 3 Car.

was directed to the Sheriff of Bucks^ to certi-

fy the Sumt, and the feveral Pcrfons upon
whom they were affeffed, and of the Warning
given unto them to pay the fame.

The Certiorari being returned, and in Court
in /ip'il, 13 Car. 5 Maii, then came there a

Writ of Mutimui ont of the Chancery^ by which
the faid former Writs werefent to the Barons
of the Exchequer; which Mittimus recites the

Writ, 4 Aug. and not the Record itfelf : And
the Barons are commanded, chat they fhould

thereupon proceed, »sby t\\z Mittimus is requi-

red.

Upon thcfe Record-?, thus certify'd, there

iffucd out of the Court of Excheejuer, a Sci Fa'

that is now in Debate, which was awarded a-

gainft the Parties mentioned in the Schedule;

and Mr Hambden being returned, hath appear-

ed, and demandcth Oyer of the Writ, 4 Aug^

II Car. oflhcCtrtiorarif p Marti^ 13 Car. and
of the Minimus, 5 Mali, 13 Car. upon Oyer
of thefc, and reading them unto him, as was
demanded, Mr. Hambden hath demurred in

Law, allcdgitig, That the Writs, and every of

them, and the Returns of them, and the Mat-
ters therein-contained arc not fi?fficient to

charge him with the Sum of 10 ». on him char-

ged : And thereupon demandeth Judgment, if

the King v/ill be pleafed any further to pro-

ceed upon this Writ.

To this Dennurrcr thii'; tcndred by Mr. Hamb-
//tw, .Vtr. Aito'Tt.f haih joined in Demurrer,
allcdging, That the Writs mentioned, and al]

of thtrn, and the Matters therein contained,

are good and fnfficicnt in Law to charge the

Defcndcnt with the Sum of 10 ». and deman-
dcth J'.idgtnciu thereupon fur the King: And
that thC'C'ipon Judgment would proceed for

the King, t.'iat the Defcndcnt Hjmbdm (liould

be charged with the Sum of 20 x. and there"
upon make Satisfaction, but to whom is not
expreffed upon the Record.

This Demurrer thus warily joined On both
Sides, there hath been thereupon feveral Ar-
guments at the Bar and Bench, excellently (no
doubt) argued, and very fully. There hath
been incroduc'd and prefs'd to the Court (and
whereof there have been feveral Notes delive-
red) a Number of Records appertaining to the
CJucftion ; fofar forth, that in one of the Ar-
guments at the Bar, there was excellently well
remembred, at the Icaft, upon the particular
of Records, and great Authoriticsj above
300.

Upon this Record, the Demurrer being
thus joined, my Purpofe is after my Means,
not being able to give an Attempt of every
Particular, to make a fummary Colle£lion of
what I am to fay, and with that Shortnefs and
Brevity that appertains to me (the Weight of
the Caufe not dcferted) upon the Duty of
my Place, and upon my Oath, which J have
learned and hold to be ligamentum fidei inter
Deiim (^ animam, to declare unto this Court
what I do conceive to be juft upon the Ciyc-
ftion arifing upon the Records, wherein my
Meaning is to retain my felf unto the Parts
of the Record.

Judgment
_
is not here to be given, but a

judicial Advice, and according to Number of
Voices here,^ Judgment muft be given in the
Exchetfuer, without Rcfpeft to any of our par-
ticular (Opinions which fits in this Court. I
(hall do my bcft Endeavour tb open unto
you fuch Queftions, as do appear to me upon
the Record to be aptly and fitly debated before

TheStJteofthe Qneftion out of the Record
•vill appear to be this. That 4 y^ug. 1 1 Car.
there iffucd out of Chancery 3. Writ, not retur-
nable, unto the Sheriff of Bucl^^s : This Writ was
inter Breviairretornabilia, according to thefe Stiles
in that Court, and in the Court of ExchecjUKr.
By this Writ 4 Aug. which I do conceive to
be the original main Ground of this Record it

appears what was the Occafion and 'Ground
jhat Writ was awarded. It was touching, and
in Rcfpeft of certain grievous Incurfions by
the Pirates upon the Seas, who commit De-
predations, and take the Goods and Mer-
chandize, both of the King's Subjefts and o-
rhers that trafRck here, and carry them into
Captivity i and this is faid to be to the great
Damage of the Kingdom.

That
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That the Times were dangerous, and hoftile

Times, temfora bofiilia •, and therefore, it was fit

there ftiould be a convenient Remedy provi-

ded by the Kingdom for Defence thereof: And
thereupon, in that Writ, two fcveral Mandates

or Commands are impofed.

Tbe Ftrji was a Command and Direftion to

the Sheriff of the County of ««r^f, and to the

Mayor of Buckingham, and to the Baih'ffs and

Burgcffes of Chipping Wiccombt, and Pariflies of

the County of Bucki, & pro omnib' homitiib' of

thofc Towns, and all others dwelh'ng in that

County -, thefe are the Pcrfons who arc char-

ged. And by that Writ 4 Aug. they were

charged with this Particular, That they ihould

before the firft of March then following, at

their own Cofts, prepare and provide a Ship

of War of 450 Tons, furnifhed and fitted with
' Men, Ammunition, and Viduals, to be brought

to Pert/mouth at their Charge, at or before the

faid firft Day of March, and from thence to

be maintained at their own proper Coifs and

Charges, for the Space of 26 Weeks then next

following, to attend fuch noble Perfons, to

whom the King would be pleafed to commit
the Cuftody of the Sea, and to purfue their Di-

reftions

The Second of thofc two Mandates defcends

from the Perfons to whom the Writ was di-

rected into fome few, and that upon the

Matter to the Sheriff of Buch, and to the Mayor

of Buckingham, and the Bailiffs and Burgeffcs of

Chipping Wiccombe : To thefe is given and li-

mited a Power by t! e Writ, diftributively, as

therein is appoin d, refpe£tively to tax and

affefs the whole County, fecumlum (iatum & fa-

cultates: And thofc that they fhould find to be

Rebels, they fhould dillrain them, or by any
due Means commit them to Prifon, there to

remain until his Majelty fends forth an Order
for their Deliverance. This I do conceive to

be the End of thofe two Mandates mentioned

and conprized in the Writ. 4 Aug, 1 1 Car.

After this Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. almoft a Year

and an half, then cometh the Certiorari out of

the Chancery, dated 9 Martti, /a Car. diredted

to the Sheriff of Bucks, who, with the other

Referees, fhould certify unto the King the

Names of fuch Perfons as were alTeffed, and

what they were affeffed,and who have perfor-

med the Affeffment, and who not. That Writ
was returnable %6 April then next following.

And therein Mr. Hambden appears as a Dcfen-

dent to the Set' Fa" therein was he certify'd

to have been taxed to the Sum of ^os. for

his Lands in the Town of Stoke ManJtvtUj and

that he did refufe to pay it, and did not pay

it unto him, nor any of the ColIe£lors that

were appointed.

This being returned into Chancery^ and no
Order, there made, or any Rule, that the Sum
impofed onbMr. Hambden fhould be paid. 5
Mail then next following the fame Term
cometh a Mttttmus, reciting the Effeft of thofe

Writs, and is dire£ted to the Lotd Treafurer

and Barons of the Exchequer-^ herein the Te-

nor of the Writ (and not the Writ it felf) is

certifyid into the E*f^f^«er ; and withal ccrti-

ficth the reft of the Record, together with the

Schedules annexed to thofe Writs, and by that

is commended into the Court that they fl)ouJd

proceed to do for the further Receipt and
Collection of the Sums behind, as by the Law
andCuftomof the Kingdom of England, fliou'd

be required.

And upon this Certificate here cometh a
Writ of act' Pa' dii CiSted to the Sheriff of Bucksy
to give Notice to the Perfons that were De- ' ^

faiikcrs, that they ft.ould appear and fhew
Caufe, if they could fay any thing, why they
fhould not be charged therewith according to
the Laws and Cuftoms of the Reahii ; and
the Writ is fo returned : And upon that Re-
turn Mr. Hambden appears upon the Day in
Perfon, and after Oyer of the Proceeding, hath
demurred.
Upon this Record, this being the Cafe,

and the Demurrer thereupon joined, we are
to fee what is the Law and Cuftom of fw;?-

land upon the Matter extant \n the Record s

for I intend not to expatiate beyond the Record,
but to flick clofe to it, as it is in the Cafe now
depending in Court, upon this Record : And
therein J ihall confine my felf to (ome few
general Heads, I Ihall not be long in any
thing.

The firft thing is, Whether thefe two Pow-
ers and Mandates mentioned in the Writ. 4 Aug.
II Car. Cthc original Ground of ^this Suit) the
one for Prepartion of a Ship and Furniture,
and of the Refidiic therein-mentioned •, and the
other, for Taxation at the Pieafurc of the !>he-

riffs, and other Perfons to whom it is referred.

And that expreffcd upon the Motives of the
Writ, 4 Aug. whether 1 fay, that thefe fame
Mandates were and are good in Law, accor-
ding to the Law and C'ultom of the Kingdom
o(England upon the M.itter upon this Record j

that is the firft Queftion ; If that do fail, then
the Set' Fa' [$ at an End. II there be no le-

gal Charge impofed upon the Country, then
he ought to be difcharged.

The fccond Queftion is upon the principal

Head, admitting thefe were legal in them-
felves according to the Tenor of the Writ, to

fee then how it is reduced by the Record.
Therein I lliall oflcr unto Confidcration, whe-
ther that upon this Certificate upon the Vv^ritj

g Afartiiy out of the Chancery, after the Time
lo paft for Execution of the firft Writ, which
is irreturnable, that upon that it be fo legal,

and according to the Courfc of Law, con-
vey'd out by the Records to be a fufHcient

Ground and Warrant of the Set Fa' here
brought, is the fccond Queftion.

The Third Queftion is, this Writ of 5«*F*'
iffued out, the Defendent appeared, and de-

murred in Law, whether hereupon there be
fuch Matter therein, that they may charge the

Defendent with the Sum impofed npon him,
fo that the King may have a Judgment and
Execution upon it: That 1 conceive to be the

laft Queftion.

This Cafe is a Cafe of very great Weight,
and doth nearly concern every one of us to

have an efpecial Eye unto it. It is an u-

fua I Queftion in our Books, whereof we have
much View.

However it -be in the Record, to which we
are now tied, it concerns the i'rcrog.uive of

the
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the King, and the Eflatcs ot the iiiibjeft. In

my Confcicncc, I think, for the Ail that was

done, it was a gracious, honourable, and roy-

al A£t, and proceeding upon ;iill: Caufo, that

there Ihould be a prclcnt Remedy for avoiding

the Inconvenience that did appear, no doubt,

for our Good herein, though it be known to

every one that knowcth me, but efpccially to

my felf, if I partake of the Rule that every

Man is bound unto, Nofce te ipfum, knows with-

al, that no Man is more bound, nor oweth
a more tender Care to prefcrvc the King's

Prerogative, and to do that which may ad-

vance the fame, as wc arc all bound unto by
the great Oath thu we have taken upon our

Promotion: And in that Particu.ar, I profcfs,

none more bound than my lelf.

Upon this I have been bold, and I have tru-

ly looked into the Records, fofar forth as my
Means will give Leave, and according to what
I underlland of the Law, and the Cultom of

the Kingdom of t-n^lanJ, to be upon this Re-
cord, 1 miifl: needs fay, though 1 do confefs

in my 6wn Particular unwilUingly, that upon
this Record Judgment ought to be given for

the Dctendenc. ^huJ Johannes Hamblen fit'^uie-

tutj &c. however with SubmifTion to the great-

er Vote of my Brothers.

For firft, I do conceive, that this Charge,

thus commanded, and thus taxed, is not war-

ranted by the Laws and Cuftoms of the King-

dom of Enghnd: I (hall therefore offer unto

the Confideration of the Court, the fevcral DH-
cuflions upon the Writ.

Fir/}, For the Writ 4 ^ug. 1 1 Car. direfted

to the Sheriff of *«c/l», to the Mayor and Bur-

gefTes oi Buckingham, and Bailiffs and BurgefTes

of Chipfin^ Wiccombe^ d'* frobis hominthus Com'

Bucii, hereby arc they charged upon their Al-

legiance, that they fhould, before the iirfl of
March following, prepare at their own Cofls

and Charges, per proba hominef^ throughout all

the County, a Ship of War well furnifhed,

and that the fame Ship of War they (hall main-
tain at their own Colb and Charges, for the

Space of 16 Weeks, to attend the King's Na-
vy, for the Cuft-ody of the Sea, as the King
fhall appoint and direft.

This (lift Point I take it not unwarrantable

by the Law and Cullom of England; in Re-
fpcft, being a Matter of I'o great a Charge,

and by them, being an Inland County, im-

pofcd to be petformed to prepare a Ship before

that Time, being no Maritime County, but an

Inland County: This I do- take in itfelf, that

this is not aChargc to be impofed upon a Coun-
ty, by the Name of jiroboi homines, or of the

particular Men there nanvd^ except it were
by their own Confcntand Approbation. And
with their Confenr, I agree, a Charge upon
frohes bominei^ fo tliev receive nothing to their

own Ufcs, is (jood enough i
whereof j find one

excellent Record, 14 Edv>.i. A Writ that if-

fued out of the f.vcAroMfr, and whereof there

is the Record remaining to tiiis Day inrollcd

and cer'ify'd to bea trueCoj)y : There it is di-

refted in Cafe of Neccflity, when the King is

.ibfent beyond the Sea, upon Information of the

Diicovcry of a prcfent and inltant Invafion of

the Enemies in FUndnt and France^ ufldcr Co-

lour of coming as Fifhf-rmen to furprize the

Town of Tu>mouth^ and all the Parts of the

Coafts thereabouts. The Lord Treafurer that

then was ; the King being beyond the Sea) the

Under Trcadirer who had the Cuftody of the
Sea, and the Barons of the Excheefutr^ caufed a
Writ to be dirctlcd to the Bailiffs probn bomi~
vtbui of that Town ; and no doubt of \z in the

Judgment of our PrcdecciTor himltlf was good
Law, and the Writ legally cx' cured upon the
inflant Neceffity appcarmg: But For t t/a<« fpeaks
not io much of the Ncceflity, as hath bcca
obfcrvcd : Tiicrefore it is not good to conclude

upon fomc general Words in him, That in no
Cafe of Neceffity the Charge can be laid;

for the Scope of the whole Book, con (ider'i

well, will not warrant it: The Intent of ic i$

not againll Cafes of Extremity. You fee not

in the Cafe, but that therein the Regal Ccurfc
muft be obfervcd, according to the Law
and Cuftom of the Kingdom of England.

But when I do condder of the firif Charge
of preparing a Ship at their own Charges, and
of the Confideration of the next Charge in the

fame Writ for Taxation, I do not fee, nor
I cannot perceive, how the fame do agree

5

but that the one is repugnant unto the other ;

for that the former Part commands the CJ.arge

to be generally by all; and by this la(^ Power
it is limited to be done by a particular Perfon,

and that to be done at his W ill, and as he fhall

think fiti whereby the Sheriff, Mayor, and
Bailiff, thus employed, ire excluded from thq

Charge •, for they can do no A61 upon thcm.-

felvcs. It (hould have been doucpe facrar^tn-

tum frcborum bominum^ coniidcring thcfe two
different Powers. 1 hold the Law fo to be
clear in this Point. It appears not upon this

Record that they were affenting unco ic, or
agreed upon any Ordinance herein.

Now the Power of the Preparation, k is

upon the whole upon the Sheriff himfelfj

Mayor Bayliff--, probos homines and all, but

when you come to the latter ipfo failo^ by
the Laws and Cnfloms of the Realm, a great

Part of the former Charge is removed dirtftly

from thcfc that were chargeable, Power of
Taxation is appointed to whom, to the Sheriff,

and how can he tax himfelf ? He and all his

Eftacc, within the County of Hiicki under the

firft Charge, and all difchargcd by the Power
of Taxation limited in the fecond Claufe, and
therein I take it that this fame is not legal ac-
cording to the Cudoms and Laws oi England^

the one doth not agree with the other. If yon
ask me the Reafon of it, my Brother Hutton

hath given it. The Charge is upon the Sheriff,

and not poffible for the Sheriff to Tax himfelf,

he cannot find himfelf inter Rebiltety he cannot
commit himfelf to Prilbn, there to remain
till fuch lime as the King's Majerty fliall

deliver him; that he cannot do, fo for

the other Referees of Buckingham and Ctipping-

Wiccombe, exempted likewife if they can do this,

then clearly the former Charge, impoled by
the firft and faid to be done by them all, \s

out of doors.

Now ic cannot be done, according to the

Law of Enghnd, upon the Sheriff or upon his

Land. The Point I think is very evident iti

C c c our
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our Books. i8. H(n. 8. If a Defendent that

IS Sheriff be to be Summon'd, and he return

that he cannot do ft, Jiiftice h— hid that

Return was not good, for that he might fum-
mons himfelf. 8. EJ. 3. but if it come to a

further qucftion, that if there be any Execution
ro be done where another may be prejudiced, he
cannot do, as to impannel a Jury upon a Writ
where he is a Party.Avhich may prove a Prejudice

to another, for if he doit, it is not lawfully

done, as it is in Dyer^ fol. 8, 9. of the SheritJ Conciltum Auxtlium, for the King's Wars, where,
in a Common Recovery, fo upon thele Au by the way, let ne obferve, that ^«x;/u from
thoritics for the firfl- queftion, 1 hold it mani- the Subject granted to the King m Parliament
fefl-, that this ACt which the Sheriff is charged are not merely voluncary, but Duties to give

to do, is afterwards by this fecond Power dif- Monies for Neceffaries of State and in that I

charged, thefe two Powers donotco-here and agree with my Predeceffor.

and therefore not warranted by the Laws aad Chief Baron 19. Hen. 6. The King is bound to

Cuftoms of the Realm of England. defend the Kingdom. The fame Laws that bound
Concerning the iirfl Qucftion my Opinion is him to the defence of the whole Realm gives the

clear that there is a material and legal excepti- King a Right of Inheritance to claim Sublidies

done fer Sacrametjtum, not by the i'oJe Power
of the Sheriff; hereof] find a notable Precedent.

It is true it is nor in our Books of Law, but
in an Hiftorian ^ yet he doth fct it. down ia

that manner, that a Man may noi\ him fo far,

Math^ Par\ he faith and Ihewcth us that the

17. Hen. 3. Eight Years after the making of
Aiag' Char' authorized by Parliamenr. That
the King himfelf was pleafcd (that according
to the Inftitutions of Parliament) to require

on appearing upon the ielf fame VVrit. My
Reafon is, the Sheriff is the the great Officer of
the County, but when he muft do it, I take it

legally he ought to do it according to the Duty
of his Place by the Law of England^ that Ido
not take to be at his AVill and Pleafure to lay

one onething upon
upon another, for

this muH be done

and another thing

my Part I conceive
pel' facramtntum^ he is

for the defence thereof; but to return to Matii'

"Paris. It appearcth there that the King in Par-
liament did demand Aid ofhis Subjeds. Concili-

um (jy Auxilium^ their Council as they were
bound, their Helps as they were able. It i$

faid that they made Choice of the Earl of
Cbefler to give their Anfwer, who at firft held
it not fit to do ir, alledging their Eftates were
but weak, that by the Laws of the Kingdom

nor to be Judge In Cafe of Llncertaintics, when they that had been there in Perfon,thcy foe their

a divifion of Charge and Taxes is to be made Colinage might not be troubled. The Prelates,

they were more courtious in tbeir Anfwer,
they defired more time to alTerable themfelvcs

together, many being far dilfaut, thereupon was
a time afligned, till Aims' Pajcb' in the mean
time they all con fidered, the Lords on the one
fide, and the Lords Spiritual on the other fide.

And being demanded a fifteenth Part of their

Goods, they anfwered, fo as they might have
their antient Laws elUblilhcd to them, for

which they had been fo much troubled, they
Lotts by a third Pcrfon, the Elder fliall choofe, would willingly alTent unto it. ThcKingconfent-
but if Ihe herfclf make the Partition, fhe fliall ed unto it, and thereupon Majr»a C6ar' was
not bo:h divide and choofe; that alters the Cafe there confirmed upon grant of a fifteenth to his

for Execution when it is in propria perfona, but Majeffy. But when' they came afterwards
admit they cannot agree, the Judgment of the they did all agree, that for Neceflity and
Law is that the Sheriff {hall go in his proper for the King's Charge in his Wars, which
Pcrfon into the Ground ; (hall he at hisdifcreti- did require a fpeedy Supply, they were con-
on make the Partition as he pleafeth? No. The tented direftly to yield unto him a fourth Pare
judgment is, the Sheriff (hall go in Perfon into of their Goods, to be levied in this manner,
rheLand, and that there per Sacramentmn per that is, (for fo it is mentioned exprefly in -W«f)6'

where things are put in Certainty by any of the

King's Court, there he may execute, or take
a Man's Good's, Imprifon &c. but in Cafe of
Uncertainty, the Law hath annexed to his

Office, a Way and Means how to reduce the
thing to a Certainty, and that is, perJacrament'

frobortiin borKinum eft, in the Cafe of Partners, if

they have a mind to make Partition of their

Inheritance, th.ey may do it by Agreement be-
tween them if they will, or by making of

hquifitorum to be taken by chofen Jurors, they
muff confider it^ upon fuch a thing fo done
upon Sacramtntum^ then indeed it is in the

Sheriff's Power, he may now choofe whether

Tarts, and the former is fet down de verba tn

verbum.) It is in this manner, I have it here tO;

read ir. That everv Sheriff within his County
fhould return a Jur.or in every Town* That

he will prefer the. Elder or the Younger, but fo four Gentlemen of good Quality, and ac-

for our Cafe, that this fhould be done by a counted principal Men in every Town, Power
Sheriff, by his Difcretion, whilft the Intereff of is given, that they (hall do (as a Jury, to itt

feveral Perfons is'concerncd, is as it were to make
a Rape. 1 do not find that in any BookofLaw,

forth upon their Oaths) Afl.ffmcnts reafonable

according to their Eftate and Power, and be-

caufe it appeared then there, the very excepti-

on now taken, that the AffcfTors could not.

proratu Tax themfelvcs, they had Power to Tax
fnrtionis To that what there is to be done, it the Refidue, therefore a Power was given to

gocth to the Sheriff, he is intrullcd with the two others of every Town, and they fhall be
doing cff this, but he is tru (led by legal means, (worn, and upon their Oaths Tax the four
whatftall he there do, where 70 Acres of Land former Affeffors. This tells unto me, what
held ofthc King in chief, they are fold to feveral the antient and ufual Way and Manner was
Hands, there muff be a Writ dn onera?ido pro ratu of Taxes and Affeffcs by the Cuffom of England^

for difcharging of the Renf ; but this mull be the Manor was not at the voluntary Pleafure

V.U
".' ~ "f
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of the grc.1t Olficcr of the County , bur chnt

they that did Tax others, ftiould be Taxed by

others. And this Opinion is dire£Hy in Math'

iarts^ that the Laws ot Bn/flar.dvitzt lo. And
therefore for my own P;|rt, for the Sheriff to

Tax at his Difcrction, 1 know no Law for ir.

Statute I. Ed. 3. By the true Record, accor-

ding to the Manufcriptof the ExcA^^wir Book
here in French it is Chap. 7. and fo it appear-

cth in the lo-ujir there inrollcd. It is cxprcfly

there upon a Complaint made, that they held

themfclvcs agrieved with an AlTcflTment, their

Grief was, that whereas Aid was granted to the

Crown, more than formerly was ukd^&c. and
Taxes not rightly laid upon them by the

Sheriff and Cummiffioncrs, this Grievance thus

complained of in Parliament, and the Manner
of their Taxing difliked, the King faith that

from henceforth, the Taxation and Affcffments

Ihould be made as in antient Manner, and
not otherwilc. Here is an cxprefs Negative,

no Taxes to be done but by Jury, which
excludes in my Opinion this Tax thus done

;

that is, by hi^ own Power and Difcretion is not

warrantable by the Law of the Land. And
herein give me. leave, as I think in my Confci-

cnce, and as 1 think the Truth is, if this Incon-

vcnicncy had not tended to a Grievance in

very many Particulars, we fliould never have
heard of this Queftion •, but by this means it

Cometh in Quefti( n, both the one and the other,

for the \£t it felt is a Gracious and Royal Aft.

It is requifite and neceflary as the State and
Condition (if it fo appears upon this Record)
of the Kingdom may be in, that there be a Sup-
ply according to theNeceffityi for the King
IS Lord of the Sea; and as it was argued at the

Bar, in a Caufe brought before us the Barons
of the Exchc^utTy where we did unanimoufly
?grec, and adjudge that the King was, and 1$

in my Conkience, rightly ttue Lord of the

vf ry Propriety and Owuerlhip of the Seas. The
Occafion upon which thisgrewa Qiieftion was,
as I conceive, upon the Writing of two Books:

The one alhAMare Ltberum^ that noOwnerlhip
of the Sea Ihould belong to the King, whereas

it is the Sea of our Sovereign, and Defence by
Sea, under Almighty God that is our Proteftion,

and if we flijeuld fuftcr any clle to have an
Intcreft in k., k would hazard the whole King-
dom. But iu*Anfwer to this Book, Mr. SeUen

hath wrote very learnedly, a Book called

Mat€, Claupim^ approved of by his Majefty,

and inrolled in the Exchequer by Command
from his Maiefly, there to remain, but fince

there is another B(X)k written (wliich 1 had
at my Arguraent)by one Po»f<»»«/,dirc£led to the

great Chancellor of the King of Dinmark,3.t\d he
undertaketh therein comakcan Anfwcr to every
particular Chapter in Mr. SeUen'i Book, and
trudy as I think in my Opinion though weak,

Mr. 5c/<if« hatha Judgment in Lawagainfl: him
upon a Nibh dicit.

Of how great Conftqucnce the Dominion of
the Sea is to this Kingdom, who knows not? So
that without Qucllioii, the Tax was very fit

to be done, \i the Power given to the Sheriff

had been as warartabJe, tit the fame fccond

Power to free himfci/ and lay it upon the

Refiducjis not good, npr warrantable by the
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Law. Thus much for the rirft Qticftion con-
cerning the Power contained in the Writ. 4.
y4»^«/?,which doth nor refort untothcRule of the
Law arrd Ciilioms of the Kingdom of £i^/(»»<^.

In the next place let us fee whether the Writ
mentions Caul'cs fufficicnt for it. For the In-

curhon of Pirates I conceive it no jult Caufe :

But the ExprcfTions in the Writ, ^ia datum
eft nobii inttlligi^ ut informamur 'vuloarts tft ofinio

rumor eft Scc. If the King undert'^ake it upon
this, he is not to l"hew how hcdifcovcretn k.
I am fatisficd in my Opinion upon view of
the Precedents; it is fufficient if the King do
allcdgc =i^M datm/i cfi nohts tntelligi, or ^ta in-

lellextmui &c it is enough, for it is lb in thefe

Precedents, ^ed vulgaris Opinio 8ic. All thefe

or any of thefe containing fuch Matter that

the Kingdom is in danger, I agtec the fame
doth conclude the Party, and that the King k
the fole Judge of it. The Cafe is not traverfa-

ble, the Writ mulf be obeyed agreeing with
the Laws and Cuftoms of England.

That this may be done by the King's Writ,
excellent and ftrong Arguments have bceti

made; that this Imperial Power belongetli to

the Crown 1 heartily acknowledge it, his

Power dcdareth it ioy Reafon it fliould be fo:

Not voluntarily at his Pleafure but it is accord-

ing to his Ttlitique Capacity^ not excluding his

natural Impartiality. J^uia Rex, he doth it not
but ^uia Rex Anglia he doth it : So 1 find it

in Fortcjcue,

The grounds premifed in this Writ, that

the Kingdom was then in danger. Truth in my
Confcienceit was fo, and ii that had not been
done, Evglandhd.d heard of it before this Day.
"1 hcrcfore there muft be an Exprcffion ot the
Kingdom to be then inftantly in danger, or
fuch a Preparation in fuch a convenient time,
or elfe it will be in great danger ; but that mult
be experienced, for I hold the law to be Co.

Doftor and Studient faith it is the old Cuftom
of the Land, the King fhall defend the Sea,

'lis true, againft whom? Againft Pirates and
Petty Robbers but not againft a fudden Invalion
at his own Charge. Thefe Pradonet which
were fpoken of in the Laws of King Edward,
when Danegelt was given, they were of that
Condition, that they endangered the whole
Kingdom. They did occahon the Tax of
Danegelt^ to ra ife from Twelve to Forty Eight
Thoufand Pounds, and M'tStam Rufus raifed it

to 4<5 a Hide, impofcd upon juft Grounds to
repeal the X»/»)i«, being Common Enemies, and
was continued until Men. \Vs. time but fincc

taken away by feveral Statutes as 25. Ed. i.

&c. That fame Danegelt which was heretofore

impofed on the Kingdom by the Terror pf
the D/jwi, continued ftill; though the Name be
altered it is mentioned in the Red Bogk in
the Exchei^uer to beiifcd in Hen. \*s time$ but
after the time of Hen. a. I hold that it is taken
away by the Sratutes before mentioned of Ed.

I. &c. and therefore if for private danger the

AfTcffmentbe impofed, it is not according to the

Laws and Cuftoms of this Realm.
I am ,ovcr tmublefome, and I fear /hall

hardly hold our, give me leave to proceed to

the fecond Confideration. And admitting thofc

Charges in the firft Writ ro be legal, the

next
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vided, or that any Fault was In them that
were cmploy'd, or ot Siirphifage in the Col-
Jeftors Hands^ though it was a worthy and
gracious A6t in his Majefly •, yet this is not fo

next Confideraiion to be had is, whether the

Certiorari and the Mittimus do legally revive the

firft Writ, it being a Wiic irretiirnable, and
hoc executed according lo the Tenure of it

wi'hin the time limited and prefixed to be done, legally executed, as tjie King may have a Writ
This Certman long atter the firft Writ, da- of Set' Fa'.

led a Year and an half after. And in my
Opinion this cannot be ; for the Nature of a

Writ not returnable, is to command a po-

fiiive thing to be done within fuch a time-, if

it be not done accordingly, there is an End of

the Force of that Writ: So that here in our

Cafe, the Power given to the Sheriff being

nor executed in due time by him, but done out

of time, cannot be renewed now ? for other-

wife yon will make a Man an Offender by a

Relation, which being a Fi£f ion in Law, can-

not fo operate, nor be iPiadc penal unto him

If Judgment be for theKing, it muft be with
this Limitation, that it mult not go to the
proper Coffer of the King, as my Brother Jonet
obferved. Arid in my Confcicnce, if it were
paid unto him, he is a Loofer by it: You fee
what the Writ is, you fhould be charged upon
onerare & fatiifacere one Ship, non confiac there
was any Ship, or any Coileftor, or any Aft,
concerning it : This Money was pre-ordained
only to prepare a Ship, and to be cniploy'd
meerlyupon that, and for no other Purpofcj
and this appeareth not at all, whether any

and muft have been referred by another Court,
prcfentcd by a Jury upon Default-, and upon
Prcfentation and Indiftmeut, fliail have his

Remedy to the King : But not being fo, it is

for Non- performance, though afterwards by Ship made, yea or no; for how fhall we give
the Mtttirnui^ thefe Words, Salus regni pericli- Judgment? The Set' Fa' is, That Mr, Hamb-
tabatur, come in, yet will they not revive or '^e» fiiould fhew caufe why he fhould not fatisfy

make good the Commands of the firft Writ, the Sum impofed upon him, but whom he
If the firft Writ had been returnable,, and a fliould fatisfy, or to whom the Money fliould

Return made, .-ind a Default according to the be paid, noncevftat, well opened upon the De-
Return, the Writ had been ftill contiinied, inurrer. Si Domtmt Rex -valet aut debeat omrare

le defend' but o»eretur &inde fatisfac* : Nothing
of that put into the Record to bring this unto
the King ^ therefore, quod oneretur cannot be

^ ,
executed at all, according to the Books of 39

but a Suggeftion, upon which a S«' Fa' can- Hdw.:^. and ^ Edw. 3'. where if Judgment
not ifilie, as in Btnkr and Baker's Cafe, Report 3. te to be given, and it cannot be executed, there

it fball not be given at all : So the Judgment
required to this Demurrer, is upon the Matter,
oneretur, and Ihali by no Colour come unto
him. GOD knows it belongs to him, and
that defervedly ; but in a legal Courfe non con-

fiat -, therefore to give Jucigmenr, <juod oneretur^

and not know to whom -, to the King ir can-
not, for this Reafon I cannot fee how Judg-
ment can be given, quod oneretur.

But herAipon another thing troubleth me
very much, and which, in my Opinion,
makes it clear, that Execution cannot be
made upon this &»' Fa and that is the Mttti-
mai to us in the Exchequer, which by recrdum
tfjum is not certified, but only the Tenor of
the Record. I do conceive the Law to be fo
upon this Difference, as it is taken in a Cafe
excellently well argued, 33 Hen. 6. where ic

is faid, if the Record be in any other Court,
whence Execution may be awarded, and the
Tenor of that Record is by Mtttmus fent into
another Court, where Execution may be like-

wife awarded ; in fuch a Cafe a ScC Fa' cannot
ifTue upon fuch a Record; for this is bur an
Extraa of a Record : So if a Man fhould
fue out Execution upon a Judgment given be-
fore the Juftices of Aflize, what will vou do
with this? And if he have no Goods within
the Precin£t, you muft remove this. How
do you remove it? Not by certifying the Te-
nor of the Record, but ipfum reccrdum : But
if the Record itfelf be certify'd into the Chin-
ciry^ and fent by Mittimus into the Common
Pleas, that is goodj and we are Judges of the
Record : No other Court can give Judgment
upon the Record, but wc.
Here is fent unto us the Tenor of the Writ,

and not the Record "itfelf that I can find.

and being not returnable, is but dead in

Law; and being certify'd upon the fecond

Writ, it is not good, it cannot be to relate to

make him a wrong Doer \ to that Purpofe is

the Cafe cited, 16 Ed-w. 3. Lcice/lerjliire Cafe, re-

citirlg
•,
Whereas one Sir John de Lamfion,xh!Lt he

had deliver d certain Monies to Robert de &c.
and .that he had wafted fuch a Manor, and
taken away Goods to the Value of looo/. and
thereupon it was commanded belTiould be at-

ta"chedt)y_ his Body, he appeared at his Day,
and becaiife, &c. he was difcharged of it, and
according to that I find it, 7 Edw. 3. there it

was fuggcfted to be made in one King's time

i

and whereas it was not, and there abated, then

theQueftion, Whether the Ring may do it or
no ? He giveth the Anfwer, That where it

"concerneth the King in his own Right, there

he may do it -, but when the Title came to the

King from another Party, there it was other-

wife.

Upon this I do conceive this brsv'' irrctorn iii-

Jeth fhort of making him punifhable, as if it

had been a Writ returnable ; let the Writ
4 Ati^. be never fo good, the Writ thereupon
is not legally ilTued.

.;"Th^ next thing is upon the Sci' Fa\ the

(^icftibn upon this Record is, Whether this

dorh appertain unto theKing-, and I perceive,

ff doth not appertain .unto the King : My Rea-
foii; is this, becau.fe by the very Writ 4 /lug.

it is \cxprcfly provided, for by that it will be
erriployd to no other Ufe, but for the Prepa-
jr.ltid'i'^of the Ship therein-mentioned, by no
Rlcaflstb no other Purpole. It doth not now
appear^ who were Colieftors therein appoin-
ted to receive the Money, whereby to become
chargeable over to the King. It doth not ap
pear uj)Qn this Record,- that any Ship waspro- and fe two Executions may be upoa one Judg-

ment.
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mcnt, 37 Hen. 6. a Tranfcript or Tenor of

a Kecogtiizaiicc came out of the Lhancery in-

to the Cutnmon VUai^ to have Execution &
non allocatur ; and fo is Dj(r^ ^. & ^. & 22. of
the Queen, there was a Tranfcript there of a

Recognizance, to the Intent that they might
have iSct' Fa- upon k, and held clearly by the

Court, that upon the Tenor of a Record, no
Set' F*' could lie : So all this appearing upon
the very firil Branch of the Record, that chis

was meerlv a Tenor of the Record, and not

recorJum tpfum. 1 do not know how upon
this R,ccord there can be Execution.

Thus have I done with the fevcral Difcnf-

fions of the Writ and Record, which upon
my Rcafons before alledged, I conceive it not

fulficient in Law to charge Mr. Hambden.

I come now to the great Qucftion concer-

ning the Danger of the Kingdom, and our
Certificate to his Majelly. Give me Leave,

according to our former Refolution made in

Anfwcr to his Majerty's Qiielh'on propofcd,

to fpeak of what we did certify, and in my
Confciencc truly, and 1 hold it real, that

when any Part of the Kingdom is in Danger,
actually in Danger, or in Expefbancy of Dan-
ger, and the fame expreffed by his Writ : I

agree, the King may charge the Subjects with-

out Parliament, towards the Defence thereof;

for fiecfjjitas non efi lex temporii, in vain to call

for Help, when the Enemy is landed. Clearly

1 hold the King to be the fole Judge of the

Danger : And the Danger being certify'd by
Jiis Majefty, I hold it not traverfable •, and in

fuch a Cafe he may charge the Sub)e£i with-

out Parliament i
fo that the very Caufe be

cfTeftually exprefled upon the Records, that

the Kingdom was in Danger : But if a Par-
liament-Advice may be called, and the Dan-
ger not fo imminent, then regularly no fuch

Charge can be laid out of Parliament legally

and rightly. 1 hold things done by the Ad-
vice of Parliament were the beft Way: But
if it be fo, the NecefTitv will not admit the

Delay of a Parliament, when the Enemy is in

View, and cxpcftant, that is fuch a Danger
as we did cercily to the King in our Opinion
to be the time when he might fo charge the

Subjcd. In £</j;^.IlL times Writs ifTucd, fitting

the Parliament To fay, That there cannot be

Incurfions, but that they may be known with-

in fcven Months time, wherein a Parliament

might be had, is a great Hazard to the King-

dom. It is pofTible the Danger may be* difco-

vered before they come-, but it is pofTible it

may come uuexpefted. In 88, when that

great Invafion was, at which time if the Queen
fhould not have ufcd her Royal Power, with-

out calling a Parliament, perhaps the King-

dom might have been lofl: by Delays •, and
yet then great Expedation was of a Parlia-

ment. So if WtUiam 1, not IVtlliam the Conque-

ror ; for he did not conquer the Kingdom, he
conquered the King of the Kingdom : His

coming was fuddcn, he landed at haftings; and
was not t!ic King advifed of this at 7ork ? Did
he not then make all Halic by Pof}, raifed a

fuddcn Army, and bad him Battle? And l>Vtl-

liam theConaueror had the Vidory, not of the

Kingdom, but agal'ttft the King. Lambert faith,

1^3
That he came not in per contjue/lurM, but per mc~
jutfttitntrfi. After he was crowned, and receiv-
ed by the Londoners, hc fcnt forth Cominifii-
ons to all the Counties o( En platsJ, to enquire,
per facramentum, what the aiicienc Lav.'S of
England were, and of rhe State of the King-
dom

; and Certificates being tnade thereof, and
that of Danegelt ccrtiiy d to be a Tribute intor-
ced. I fay, in times of Ncceiruy, the King
may command this Aid by his Writ under the
Great Seal, when the Danger is inffant ; nay,
the Expedation of it is not travcriable.

Then upon every Certificate that the King
makes, that he is of Opinion, that the Dan-
ger is inffant or expectant, he may do it-,

then thus this Charge may tome to be annual.
Now we need not fear, that the King will

require it, but upon julf Occalion, the Law
prefumes it; and legally it cannot be laid up-
on the Sub;e6t, but in fuch Cafes of Ncceffity,
as aforefaid. By the Charters of William 1.

King Jobn^ Hen. III. no Charge without I\irlia-

ment: by the Statute of lo Edw. 3. none is

togoout of his County, except it be in Cafe
of Neceflity, 14 Edw. 3. I hold to be a perpe-
tual Statute, and doth bind, but doth not bind
in Cafe of Neceffity ; for they are not to be
undcrftood to be binding in all Cafes. The
Charter ofKing John^ as it is inrollcd, not as

it is printed, according to Mag' Char' faving
two Claufes that are not now in Mag' Char' hath
this Exemption in it to the Subjedi oiThufey
and thefe Immunities, no Tax nor Talliage,

but by Parliament; but he excepts three Ca-
fes : I . Nf/j ad redimendum corpus nojirum. 1.

Fur faire Fitz, Chevalier. 3. Fur FtUe marrier,

Thefe Prerogatives of the King are not bound
up by the Parliaments , the very Commons
themfelves did agree to thefe three Cafes. As
for the Statute dc tallagio non concedendo, I hold
it to be a good Statute, and much for the Li-

berty of the Subjedl: But if you come to a Cafe
of Neceffity, they will not fl-and in Force.

There is one Omiffion in the printed Statute,

a 5 Edw. 3. which is in the Records at the
Tov^er (as it was obferved by my Brother Hut-
ton) Car ceo efi encounter le droit del Royalme :

How this comes to pafs, I know nor. I caufcd
it to be fearched, and I find thefe Words on-
ly in the Articles upon the Roll, where they
do complain for the finding of Hobbellers,

and are agrievcd for ir, and gives this as a
Rcafon, Car ceo eft encounter le droit del Royalme ;

And the Anfwer which the King gave unto it,

was a Royal Anfwer to the thing propofedj
but thofe Words are left out of it: Bur if it

were the Right ofthe Subjeft (/f droit del Royalme}

as Littleton {a.ith^ that cannot die.

And certainly, in Cafe of Neceffity, there is

a Right belonging to the King to prevent Dan-
ger i for legally when the Safcry of the King-
dom is in Danger, in Danger apparent, in

that Cafe the Kmg hath a Power of Preroga-

tive to compel Aid. And if an Aft of Par-

liament fhould be made to reffrain fuch a

Charge on the Subjefts in cafe of Neceffity, it

would be Ftlo defe^ and (o void-, for it would
deffroy that Regale jut. So this great Qucfli-

on of impofing this Charge, 1 am of Opinion
it may be done without Parliament, as it was

D d d ia
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in 88, fo long as the prefent and apparent Information afterwards in the M«?w?« cannot

Danger continueth. And I am of Opinion, make a former Writ good, which was firft dc-

Cas I was when we gave in our Certificates to feftive: And the Sheriffs which were, their

his Majefty) that the King is the fole Judge of Return is not effeftual, upon which Judgment

the Danger, and how to provide againft it. may be given. _

But however, I do conceive upon this Re- ! cannot fee how Judgment can be given

cord, upon which 1 am to give Judgment, that ejuod oneretar^ and not tell to whom, and no-

the Mandates in the Writ 4 ^«^. are not good thing vifible to whom we may find it: And

in Law, nor according to the Laws and Cu- therefore, in my Opmion, Judgment is to be

floms of the Kingdom of England, nor well given for Mr. Hmbdtv.

grounded upon the Certificate -, and that the

ibe
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// "{he Argument of Sir John Finch Knigk Lord ClAef Jaflice
'^' -" oftheCourtofCommon-^VlQis in /^^ Exchequer Cham-

ber, in the great Caiife ^/Ship-Money.

AWrit under the Great Seal of £«^/<»«</,datcd

4. Augujt 1 1, Car. went to the Sheriffof
Bucki (5ir Ttter Temple) commanding that a Ship
of 450 Tons and i8o Men to be ready turniflied

with all Ammunition and Tackling at Porif'

mouth for 16 Weeks, to go with other of his

Majelty's Ships, and of the Subjects to defend
the Dominion of the Sea, the Realm being in

danger: And to Charge and Affefs all his

Nlajelly's Subjefts, and all the Inhabitants with-

in the (aid County, and all Occupiers, Teneots,
and Terr-Tcnents there that have not Part in

the Ship, nor ferve in the fame, to contribute

for, and towards the preparation and fctting

forth of the Ship according to their Abilities.

The Record of Ctrtiorari faith, That Stoke

'Mandevik is wi hin the faid County, and was
afTcfTed at a reafonable Kate, and that the

Sum of 20 1. was aflefTed upon the Lands of
John Hambden^ Efq-, as by a Schedule of the

9th of /W<arci&, 11 Car. annexed to the Cer/wra-

r/, may appear.

Whereupon a Mittimus, 5 Maii, 15 Car. with
this Certiorari and Schedule, was directed to the

Barons of the Excbeejuer, to do there for the

Sum unpaid prout iejure & per legem c^ confuetu-

dinem regni noftri Anglix fmr' faciend^.

ASci'Fa' upon this went forth of the, Excbe-

autr^ to warn Mt. Hambden to fhew Caufe why
nefhould not pay theao s. upon the Return
of which Mr. Hambden appeared, and deman-
ded Oyer of the Writ, Certiorari, Schedule,

Mtttimui, and Set* Fa ; and upon hearing of
them read, he demurred, and Mr. Attemey

joined in the Demurrer; then my Lord Chief
Baron, and the Court of £xcif<7«fr, adjourned

iz to the Court of Exchequer-Chamber, deliring

the Advice of all his Majefly's Judges, and look
what Advice we or the grcatell Number of us

give, that Court ought and muft give Judg-
ment accordingly.

In the debating of this Cafe, there hath
been great Variety of Opinions among the

Judges, a thing ufual and frequent in all great

Cafes and Confultations, which fhews com-
monly the Difficulty of the thing, and argucth

a Candor and Clearncfs in the Judges, between
whom Combination and Confpiracy would be

made odious. All that fiave gone before me,
have in one thing agreed, that it isthegreat-

efl Cafe that ever came in any of our Memo-
ries, or the Memory of any Man.

As the Sun ariling in the Horizon fhews not

the Figure fo clear, a>. when ic is beholden in

the Meridian ; fo by mixing many Impcrci-
nencc with the Cafe in Judgment, it hath been
apprendcd to be of a far tenderer Confequence
than indeed it h; ycc tender and weighty it is.

If equally weighed in the one Ballance, we may
put the Regal Power, or rather the Regality
It felf: In the other the Privileges and Liberties of
the Subjeft, in his Pcrfon and Eftatc.

To look upon cither of thefe, or both, thro'
the multiplying Glafs of AfTeftion, is to behold
neither of them truly; ntiiher can they be fo
truly difcerned, much lefs to multiply by the
Glafs of Fancy ; and therefore Juflicc needs to
hold theEeamfireighr.

I cannot fear my felf when vulgtr Cenfiire
hath exercifed it Iclf upon every one that hath
deliver'd himfcif upon this Matter, yet 1 will
not fay, Domtne p.fuijii me tn lubrico loco ; for we
that do fir here, do move in a Sphere, and
fbould be like the fnmum mobile^ according to
whom all others are to fteer their Courfe,
and Judges thenifelves mull move fteadily up-
on their right Poles, as I hope this Court'wilJ.
What Judge fofver he be chat is elevated by po-
pular Applaufe, or animated by the contrary,
to accunjiilate Honour, is fitter to Jfve tn fefii}

Romano <juam in Polilia Angli.T.

Nor will 1 loofe Time in remembring the
firfl Oath of a Judge, who flould expel all by
Refpefts, and fpeak his Confcfence. I hope
none of us forge' the Duiy we owe ro GOD,
to the King, and to the common U ealth, and
toour felves. I fhall endeavour to (atiity my
Confciencc in all that I can fay : And they for-
get their Duty to the Firfl, and Humaniiy to-
wards us that fay or think the contrary of any
one of us i fome of us have Fortunes 'and Po-
fterities, and therein have given Hoflages to
the Common Wealth, and have as much In-
terefl in this Cafe as Mr. HambJen. Thofe
that want thofe Bleflings, want thofc Tempta-
tions that make them dream of, or hunt for
Humour or Riches, to pcrpctu.are their Najncs
and Families/, to them nothing can be more
precious than the Balm of Integrity, which
will preferve their Names and Memories. It

cannot be prefumcd, but we will fpeak our
Concicnccs, fince we well know fhortly as the
Pfalmift fiys^Corraption fliall faj^ I am th/ father,
and the JVormy 1 am thy Mother.

In handling this Cafe, no Man can think I

fhall do other than right •, and herein I am
rather troubled for a Method than for Matter,
rather hew to difpofc of what 1 ^ni.^ than to

find
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find what todifpofe. 1 fliali endeavour (hort-

ly and clearly (confidering the Time 1 have

to fpend, and the Weighdnels of the Matters

1 am to fpeak of; to deliver my Opinion

with the Reafons ot it, and my Endeavour

fhall be rather to contraiSt than omit.

I have, with the beft Care 1 could, taken

my Notes of all that have been faid for or

againft Mr. Har»bden\ and have accotdine to

the Meafure of my llnderftanding, weighed

and pondet'd all that have been fpoken, both

at the Bar, and by my Brothers, and bc-

ftow'd many Hours in Meditation about them,

which the time of Keft and Kepofe might have

challenged.

Before I enter into the Cafe, I fliall fpeak

of the Seeps and Degrees by which this Caufe

has come to Judgment ; whereby it will clear-

ly appear, with what Clemency, Wifdom, Ju-

Itice, and Goodnefs, his Majefty hath proceed-

ed in this Bufinefs.

The firft Writ went out to the Port-Towns

and Maritime Parts of the Land the aoch of

OBober, 10 Regis, upon Advice taken between

his Majeftv and his Council, before then, of

thefe Writs, I can fay nothing j for I was

commanded at that time to attend another

Service, about another Employment, the For-

refl: of Deane: But it it well known, the Re-

foluiion taken by his Majefty therein, was

grounded, and rely'd upon the Judgment and

Learning of Mr. No/e, Attorney-General, a

Man of great Learning, and one that had great

Infight into Records, by whom the Matter was

firft prepared, coUefted, and digefted, and

afterwards imparted to fome of his Ma)efty's

learned Council, and afterwards to fome o-

ther eminent Perfons of the Common-wealth,

of no lefs Judgment and Knowledge of the

Laws of this Realm. And upon Confultation

with my Lord Chief Baron, and his Majefty's

Barons of the Exchequer, his Majefty comman-
ded thofe Writs to be lent forth: Againftthe

Legality of which, nothing hath been truly

alledgcd. 'Tis true, they are not_ in Judg-

ment properly before us-, and if Method

di^ not prefs it, I fhould not have mention'd

them. .

Vrimo Ociob. Anno lo. of his Majefty's Reign,

his Majefty was pleafed to command me to

ferve in the Place that now 1 do; and thofe

Record5, Writs, Commifiions, and other Pre-

cedents, were brought to me, as they had been

formedv to my Lord Chief Juftice, aiid my
Lord Chief Baron-, and we three did confer

together, and did deliver our Opinions in Wri-

ting, under our Hands upon View, and dili-

genc Perufal of a Multitude of ancient Re-

cords, Writs, and other Precedents of Edw.

1. Ehv, 1, Edw. 3. times, and other Records

of other Kings Heigns, delivered our Opi-

nions in thefe Words. That the Domini-

on of the Sea belongeth to the King ; >and

that he is lolc Lord and Proprietor of the

r.inie. In which Relpeft, his excellent Majefty,

thefe Regalities and royal Powers, is to defend

.ngainftall hoftile Anions, Intrufions, and hiva-

fions, as well for the Good of his Subjefts,

as Strangers, importing and exporting their

Commodities, and for the Defence of the

Kingdom: And for the better performing
whereof, the Cinque-Ports have been required

to prepare fuch a Number of Ships of divers

Burthens, and Men of Arms, and at fuch
times, at their own Charges, from time to

time, as the fame Writs and the prefent Occa-
fion required. And for the Time, and Place,

and Refidence of their Attendence, his Majefty
V/as the fole Appointer and only Judge •, and
this was the conftant Ufe in the Reigns of thoic

Kings-, and this was agreeable to the common
Law of the K'ngdom.
And, 15 November 1654. before the next

Summer his Majefty finding the Danger to

grow general, and conceiving, that there was
little Reafon thefe Maritime Parts fhould bear

the whole Charge, tor that the whole Realm
was interefted therein i afterwards he required

our Opinions, viz. my Lord Chief Baron,
and ofmy id(j June 16^") : After Conference
together, we deliver'd our Opinions. And we
upon Confultation concerning the Reafon of
the Precedents before, and the Rule of the Law,
and Reafon requiring, thai when the whole
Kingdom was in Danger, the Defence that

concern'd the whole Kingdom Ihould be born
by all the Subjefts of the Kingdom. This was
firft verbally deliver'd unto his Majefty, and af-

terwards^ we put it in Writing under our
Hands, in thefe Words

:

Whereas, the Charge of defending the Sea
had been impofed upon the Cinque-Ports j

fo where the whole Kingdom is in Danger,
the whole Charge ought to be maintained by
all the Subjefts of the Realm. And amongft
other Writs, thofe to the ShetlS o( Bucks went
forth at the Time aforefaid.

After which, his Majefty finding fome Que-
ftion made of the Legality of it, he called all

his Judges, not fingly, nor any one in a Corner,
but becaufe he would have very one of
them truly informed, required them to ad-

vile together, and every one of them by them-
felves to give his Opinion ; according to which,
we feverally, and every Man by himfelf, and
all of us together, deliver.d our Opinions un-
der our Hands, in this Manner, viz.

That when the Good and Safety of tlie

Kingdom in general is concerned, and the whole
Kingdom in Danger, of which your Majefty

is the fole Judge, your Majefty may, by Writ
under the Great Seal of England, cooamand all

the Subje£ts of this your Kingdom, at their

own Charge, to provide fuch a Number of
Ships, with Men, Ammunition, and Viduals,
and for fuch aTimeas your Majefty fhall think
fit, for the Defence and Safeguard of the King-
dom, from fuch Danger and peril. And that,

by the Law, your Majefty may compel the

doing thereof in cafe of Refufal •, in which this

Claufe (bu Majefy is the fole Judge) was only
put in by ten of us; my Brother Hutronha.ving

not feen, nor weighed the Precedents, took time

to advife,and gave no Opinion, till Conference
between us: And my Brother Crooke had the

fame Reafon, being not acquainted with thofe

Writs, but yet fubfcribed hisOpInion fingly by
himfelf, December 1(535, viz,. That where the

Good and Safety of the Kingdom is in Danger,

of which his Msjefty is the fole Judge, his

Majefty
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MaicRy may command all his Subjefts at their

Charge, to provide and t'urnilh fiich Ships to

Sea, wuh iVjcn and Ammunition, as Ihall be

iicccflary for the Defence thereof ; and this 1

hold to be agreeable to Law and Kcalbn, tho'

1 perceived nothing of tjiis his Opinion in his

Argument, yet he ih'll holdcth it : Wiierein I

oblerve, Fir(i^ That the King is fole Judge of

tlic Danger, and whether it be imminent.

Steondly^ Not only that the ICing may in

fuch Danger command his Sub)cifls to defend

the Kingdom in cafe of NecefTity, but that the

Charge of the Defence ought to be born by all

the Realm in general; which Opinion was

more independent than the redi for that

our Opinon before it had Relation to the

Precedent of Maritime Part : But this was,

that the Subject might be charged abfoluteJy,

and this was delivcr'd by him readily, chear-

fully, and without Hcfitatiou ; he will not de-

ny it.

I fpcak not of this as of a thing whereby
he ought to have been concluded, but that all

the VVorld ihould know, that his Maielly's re-

gal and legal Power, goes Hand in Hand
together, and that his princely Love and Affe-

ction to his Sub)c£ls are fuch, that he is willing

to prevent all Miftakes : And 1 fpcak it alfo

to this end, that when Judges fingly deliver

their Opinions to the King, not examining
the Reafons that moved them unto it; we
ought to fee very good and pregnant Reafons
to vary from that Opinion, though it be not

binding.

This his Majefty required for his own pri-

vate Satisfaftion •, and this I dare boldly fay

was fo delivered by us, that no one Judge
knew the Opinion of the reft.

When his Majefty found Slacknefs in fome

of his Subjcds, in contributing to this Charge,

and thinking that it proceeded rather from
Mif-underftanding of the Law, than for want
of Du:y, as defirous out of his princely Love
to avoid all Miftakes, did upon the 2 Feb.

163(5. fend a Letter to all his Majefty's Jud-
ges and Barons of the Exchequer, thereby re-

quiring our fcveral Opinions, about which we
all conferred, and ^e Particulars, wherein our

Opinions were required, had been conlider'd

of before, or elfc we were much to blames

for we had time enough to think upon iti And
though our Anfvvers were returned the 7th of

the fame Month of February, yet we had it

in our Confideration, from 7"'" 1635, which

was fifteen Months before the Anfwer retur-

ned ; there was no Surprize. 1 will fpate to

name our Opinion then delivered j for it hath

been repeated before When we came to the

Debate and Voting of this, wc brake tUc Writ
into fcveral Parts.

Fir/l^ When the Good and Safety of the

Kingdom in general is concerned, and the

whole Kingdom is in Danger, VVhether it

ought not to be defended at the Ch.irge of the

whole Kingdom? And agreed it was «»(» voce,

tiullo ccntraJicinte, that it ought.

Seco»fllr, Whether the Charge of the De-
fence might not be commanded by the King?
Which was alfo agreed, that it might.

Ihi dlj, VVhether the King was not the fole

^91
Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
it w.as to be prevented? VVherein my Brothers
Hut tort and Crookt did agree it likcwilc, that he
was fole Judge of the Danger. What their

Opinions are now, and wherein they ditfer,

with their good Leave 1 (hall examine, and
wirh their Reafons and l^ifferences \ though in-

deed of the King's being the fole Judge in their

Arguments, my Brother Crooke fpake nothing
of his Opinion therein, nor my Brother Hut-
ton nothing againftit: But we deliver'd our
Opinion upon the By j nor was it fo required

of his Majelty.

It was then alfo declared by all of us, that

we did not deliver our Opinions, as binding
Opinions, nor were they fo required of his

Majefty, which I dare boldly fay, his Majefty

was truly informed of : And this was alfo foon
after publifhed by his Command, and feconded
by my Lord Keeper and Lord Privy Seal ; the
firft of them ufing many Arguments and found
CoUedions, deliver'd it in Charge to his Ma-
jefty, to deliver it in their Circuits which
might have fatisfy'd any one that did not re-

fpe£t their own private Benefit : And Mr. Hamh-
/^e»,l think, of all hath the leaft Caufe to com-
plain, being alTefled but ao t. a contemptible
i'um, in refpeft of his annual Revenues, to
bring this Cafe to Judgment \ yet his Majefty's

Clemency appears to be great herein, in tliac

he would not debar any to queftion the Law-
fulnefs of it, though he hath permitted Arcana
Imperii, niy Imperwm ipfum: I would to God
I could not fay even too heinoufly to be de-
bated at this Bar ; yet I fpeak it not by Way
of Reprehenfion, but Admonition to the Coun-
cil, who are ro be commended, in that they
have done their Duty faithfully for their Cli-

ent; yet 1 may fay, fuch a ravelling and di-

ving into the King's Revenues, and fecret E-
ftate of Princes, and what fucceeding Kings may
be, or may do, it doth not well become thefe

times ? it would not have been endured in the
beft of times.

It was not well done to doubt fucceeding

Pofterity, that promilc as much as any of
their PredeceflTors have done for the Good of
the Common Wealth.

It is not well to clogg the Cafe with fo ma-
ny Precedents, impoflible to be thorowly ob-
ferved , but our Example, I hope, fhall be a
Bar hereafter, and our Care (hall be to pre-
vent it, being a great Hinderance of Juftice,

and Caufe of great Expence to the Subjcfts

long Attendance about their Caufes here,

which may prove a greater Charge than
in providing Ships for the Realm.

1 come to the Cafe now as it ftands in Judg-
ment before us, wherein my Method fhall

be.

F/r/, To examine what the Cafe Is.

Secondly, I will give my Opinion of the Cafe,
with the Reafons thereof.

Thirdly, 1 will anfwer the Objeftions made
again ft it.

Fourthly, I will fpeak to the Form and Qua-
lity of the Writ, 4 Aug. the Certiorari, the Mit~
timui, and Set' Fa' out of the Excbi^uer. And
to all thefe, with what Brevity I can, I will

fpeak according to the Weight of the Cafe,

E e c where
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(for where variety ofOpinions gives juft Caule

to ballance them, the Cafemuft arife out of the

Record, and muft (land or fall upon thar.

Ftrfi, for the Cafe it lelf-, and therein, Firfiy

I will Ihew what Danger there is, that is the

Ground of the Charge.
Stcondly^ What things there are to maintain

it: As for other things, they tend to the De-
ftruftion of the Cafe.

Firft, I am of opinion, that the Danger of

tlie whole Kingdom ought to be expreffed clear-

ly s for elfe the Ground-work faileth •, for if no
Danger, no Reafon of the Charge. And 1 am
of opinion, that in the Writ 4. Aug. it ought

to be expreffed, and not in the Mittimus^ tho',

as my Brother Jonet obferved , the Mittimus

comes time enough to Mr. HambJen to give him
Notice i yet he was not liable to the Charge,

but by the Writ 4. Jug.

Firji, It is ob;e£l;ed, the Danger Is not clearly

expreffed ^ for it is not upon Word of Certain-

ty, but by way of Uncertainty, Quia datum tfi

nobis intclhgi.

Secondly^ For the Caufes of the Writ, that it

hath not relation to the Danger of the King-

dom, but to defend the Sca-Coafts againft Pi-

rates, &c. And they are not worthy of a Royal
Navy, as Brother Crooke alio obferved.

But I hold firft, that the Danger is fufficient-

\y expreffed, Certum e[l ficut ret habtt. Datum
nobis tfi intelltgi, a thing very ordinary with us -,

and in all former Writs, Ex relatione^ &c. ^od
'vulgaris opinio tfi, &c.

Although my Lord Chief Baron paralell'd

this to the Cafe of Parents, ex certa fcientia, &e.

which is nothing a- like; for there before the

King pafs away Land, he may be infortiied if

he may do it-, but 1 hold, as this Cafe is, the

Danger will not permit it to be examined, whe-
ther there be >uft Caufe of Fears ; for then it

might receive Delay, which is dangerous, and
the Kingdom be loft whilft wearedifputing.

And then for the Phrafe it felf. Datum ejl no-

bis intelligi. It is fufficient that the King knows
tliere is a Danger; and therefore, if it had been

only Intellcximuij none can deny but it had been

fufficient. And what difference is there between

Inttlleximus and Datum eft nobis intelligi. That
fcts forth the Knowlcge of the Danger, and this

Jhews the Means whereby he doth know it, Ut

datum t^ nobis intelligi. This goes farther, the

tx audttu. Rumor efi, &c. 1 hercforc, unlefs

the King Qiould go out of the Kingdom to fee

the Danger, can it be othcrwifc expreffed ?

Secondly, I hold, that the Danger it felf with

the Motives in the Writ are fufficient.

The Motives are, great Depredations of the

Subjects Goods, and Lives ; but it is not upon
this I reft, for this hath relation unto Pirates

leading many Chriftians into Captivity. Thefc

are good Motives, (and as one of my Brothers

laid well) tho' thcfc have relation to Pirates,

yet Ri'l'.iim Ptraticum points .it as much Terror as

H/inibal ad Portal.

1 lliall not rely much upon that, that the In-

juries of Chriftendom and of this Nation did

prepare <»^ Adeuatores nofiros ultertus moltjtandi' nor

on Ad Rcgniim gravand' ntji citius rtmedium oj>po-

natur, e^c. But this Confideratis feruulis <]u£ un-

iio^ut hts guerrini! temporibus immtntntibus tta quod

nobis & fubJitis nofiris defenfionem maris (*r Regni

nofiri omni fefiinatione ffua poterimus convenity &c.
(hew otherwife than for the Pirate this Defence
was requifite. Therefore the next Claufe is

Noi volentes dtfenfione Regni tuitione maris fecuritate

fubdttorumnefirortimy (jrc. And therefore, that
Salva conduSione Navium ^ Macchandiz.arum e^ua

ad Regnum nofirum AngUa: -veniant d^ de eodem
regno ad partes exteras tranjeant^ (jfe. take not a-

way ihe former Words, nor limit them.
As for the Claufe in the Mittimus^ I ftand not

upon if, nor that Salus Regni& populi mfiriAn-
glia pericUtabatur^ (^c.

Thirdly, Admit there had been no Preamble
nor Expreffment of Danger, 1 hold the Com-
mand it felt is fufficient fetting forth the Dan-
ger, which is that, that the Ship be with other
his Ma)efty*s Subjefts Ships at Fortjmeuth the firft

Day of March next following, the Words of
the Record be ex inde cum navthut no^ris & navibut

alio^umfideliumfubditorum no/lrorum pro tuitiommarit

C^ defen[ione nojtrorum& vefirorum, dfc. And parti-

cularly to exprels the Danger, is not neceffary
;

for theKing, the fole Arbiter of Peace and War,
knows it, and it was the Praftice of former be(l

Times •, and fo no Wifdom for the King 10 cx-

prefs the Danger in particular, when Arms
ufually go before Heralds ; nor is it the ufe of
Princes to complement, to tell the Enemy they

will, or intend to invade their Lands. And
therefore 1 hold, tho' it might be more clear,

yet Satis efi quod fuffieit. I in my own Confci-

encc am fatisfied that the Danger is certain e-i

npugh expreffed in the Writ. And fo 1 have
done with the firft Particular, the Danger,

which was the Ground of this Writ. As to the

fecond Particular,

What is alledged to be for the preventing of

that Danger, my Brother Mutton, and my Bro-

ther Crooke^ would have it to be raifing of Mo-
ney, by reafon of that Claufe in the Writ, by
reafon of the Diftribution of the Surplufage.

But the Record is Ad addendum homines adcoH~

tnbuendum navem vel partem navis non habentes^

&c. which (hews it cannot be for Money, nei-

ther is there any colour of Money -, for it h to

find a Ship : And if they have not of their own,
they muft build, or buy one with their Money.
But there is a great deal of difference between

Payment of Money and finding of a Ship. As
if my Brother Crooke be required to find a light

Horfe and Arms, he muft buy one, or hire one

with his Money, if he hath none-, but yet the

Charge Is not for Money, but that he muft find

alight Horfe.

But my Brother Crooke's Objedion is, if any
Surplufage, it (hall be divided -, and fo the

Sheriff is to detain no part of it, but employ ic

for the Publick Good, and not convert ic to his

own proper Benefit.

To this I anfwer, that this (hews the Equality

of the Charge, which is fitteft to be by Pay-

ment of Money.
My Brother Crooke hath farther objeded^ that

an Inland County cannot build a Ship. A great

Trouble for the County of Bucks, who are fo

far from the Sea, to build a Ship.

To this 1 anfwer that thofe of Buckinghaml^ire

may hire a Ship, if they cannot biuld one, and

the Words are but parare, not for the biulding

but
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but preparing a Ship, and it [s not meant that minenc all Men arff bound in their Perfonsand
they ftioiild build it there, but that they (hould Edates to defend the Kingdom, and he fays
contribute to the building of a Ship in a mod fit then they mult exponere ft & fua , I think nc
and convenient Place. means a Man that takes a Journey may carry
Now in my Opinion the King knowing and his Money with him fe & jua, or elfe means

declaring the whole Kingdom to be in danger, the King cannot command their Money with-
and neceflfarily requiring his Subjects to defend out their confcnt i of which 1 will fpcak in its

and provide for this danger at Sea, the King proper Place.

may thereupon command all his Subjcfts to I come now to the fourth Part of my gcnc-
preparc Ships to )oyn with his Navy Royal ral Head, which is the Power of laying this

againft the Enemies of the whole Realm, to Charge.
_
By the fundamental Laws and Poli-

defcnd the whole Realm, and it is clear in the cy ot this Kingdom, the fole Intercft and Pro-
Cafe, and it was the meaning of us all, that

the King muft )oyn in the Charge, it being

far from us to cxcufe the King from his ratable

Part.

My Reafons that the King may thus Charge
his Subjedls to )oyn with him in the defence of

the Kingdom arc thcfc.

perty of the Sea^ &c. is in the King. I will
not fpeak of this Monarchy, this is rather fie

for Civilians, Hiftorians, or the Pen of a Di-
vine, than a Judge at tfe^mwfier- Hall. Nor
will I fpeak of the Divifion of Monarchies.
The Poets fay that Saturn was the firft Foun-
der of Kingdoms ; only this 1 will fay, that for

Firfi. The Defence of the Kingdom muft theExccllcncy of the Government of this King-
be at the Charge of the whole Kingdom in dom, through God's BleflTings, none arc more
general. ^appy than we. Look and fee in other Na-

Secondly. The Power of laying this Charge tions, and tell me if you can find out any Place
is by the Policy and Fundamental Laws of this where they can and do enjoy thofe Mercies of
Kingdom, folely inverted in the King. Peace and Plenty which we do -, fo as we may

Thtrdlj. The Law that has given this juftly fay, O fortunatot nimium bona ft fua m-
Power to the King to do thefe things, hath >unt Britamios : Nor will 1 perplex my felf with
given him means to put thefe things m Exc- the Original of the Nation and Monarchy,
cution. fomc Stories arc fabulous, others doubtfuj, not

In all thcfe I fhall ground mv felf upon any fo clear as to (et it forth certainly, though
Authorities in Law and Precedents in all they fpcak truly what is fufficient for us to
Ages. know, nor is he the poorcft, ^i mn fotefi ttw

Firfi. That the Defence of the Kingdom merare Peeus, nor he one of the worft Gentle-
muft be at the Charge of the Kingdom, I men that cannot (hew the Original of his Pedi-
ftiail prove from the Law of Nature, which
is, that every thing in Nature ought to de-

fend it felf,

Stcondly. From the Rule of Rcafon, for

^uod omnei tangit ai emntbui fuffortari debet.

Thirdly, from the true Ufe of ail that we
cn)oy, which muft be abufed if not imployed
to and for the good alfo of thofe that come

grcc; the Excellency of this Monarchy is, that

it \s fufficient that it is a Monarchy ^ and that
it is moft true which For/e/c«* faith ofour Laws.
I agree that Fortefeue was a Lord Chief Juftice

in /:/««. Vl's time, but not Chancellor ofE»^-
land. Sea and Land make but one Kingdom,
and the King is Sponfus Regni, Magdalen College

Cafe Sir Job. Davit's Reports, Stat. 14 Hen. 8.
after us and neceffary it is for our Poftcrity to i Eli&. and i Jac. The Soil of the Sea belongs
have all lure and fafe. A good Patient will

fpare fome of his Blood to preferve his own
Health ; and a good Husband will fpare fomc
of his beft Ground for Ditches and Fences to

preferve the reft, and he is no ili Husband that

finds out fafety in that he doth.

Fourthly. From the Law of Property as

everyone hath a particular Property in hisown

to the King, who is Lord and fole Proprietor
of them I and good reafon why he fliould, as
is well maintained by Mr. Selden, that worthy
and learned Author of Mare Claufum, and {

hope Ihall be by his Majefty maintained with
the Soveraignty of the Sea, and without a Na-
vy this Authority can do but little good.
The King holds this Diadem of God only.

Cioods, fo every one hath a Property in general all others hold their Lands of him, and he of
in another Man's Goods, for the common good, none but ofGod : But this is but to light a Can-
For the Common-wealth hath a. property in die for others : From hence only I will obferve,
every Man's Goods not only in time of War, that none other can (hare with him in hisabfo-
biit alfo in time of Neccflity, in time of Peace, lute Power.
Therefore if any Man take away my Goods A Parliament is an Honourable Court, and I

without my Confcnt, 1 have my Aftion, and confefs it is an excellent Means of charging the
recover Damages- Duihr and Studtent faith, Subjcft, and defending the Kingdom, but yet
both a Trelpafs of Lands and Goods ispunifli- it is not the only Means. An Honour the laft

able by Indidment, and Trefpafc at the King's Parliament wasplcafedto beftow on me, which
Suit as well as at the Subjettx : Annd this is never any (hall with more refpe£t remember
by reafon of the publick intereft the King than my felf, whom they were pleafed to choofe
hath in every Sub)c£ls Goods for the com- for their Speaker. And as my Brother Huttom
roon good. faid, 1 conceive it a fit way to charge the Sub-
Now the Rule and Maxim before fo clearly jeft, and 1 wi(h that fomc for their private Hu-

and fully put and agreed by all, is, that in mour had not fowed the Tares of Difcontcnt in

cafe of ncce(rity that is apparent the Sub)eft
ought to defend the Kingdom. And my Bro-
ther Cruol^f agrees in cafe of danger, (o it be im-

that Field of the Common-wealth, then miftht
we have expefted and found good Fruit. But
now the belt way to redeem this loft Privilege

(for
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(for which we may give thofe Thanks only) is

to give all opporcime Appearance of Obedience

and Diitifulnefs unto his Majefty's Command.
1 he two Houfes of Parliament without the

King cannot make a Law, nor without his

Royal Affent declare it; he is not bound to

call it but when he pleafeth, nor to continue it

but at his Pleafure •, certainly there was a King

before a Parliament, for how elfe could there

bean Affembly of King, Lords and Comnions?
And then what Soveraignty was there in the

Kingdom but this ? His Power then was limited

by the pofitive Law, then it cannot be dem'ed

but originally the King had the Soveraignty of

the whole Kingdom both by Sea and Land,

who hath a Power of charging the whole King-

dom.
Thirdly, The Law that hath given that

Power, hath given Means to the King by this

Authority to put it in Execution. It is a very

true Rule. The Law commands nothing to

be done, but it permits the Ways and Means
how it may be done, elfe the Law ftiou'.d be im-

perfed:, lame and un)uft j therefore the Law
that hath given the Intcreft and Soveraignty of

defending and governing the Kingdom to the

King, doth aUb give the King Power to charge

bis Subjefts for the neceffary defence and good

thereof. And as the King is bound to defend,

lb the Subjefts are bound to obey, and to come
out of their own Countrcy, if Occafion be, and
to provide Horfe and Arms in Foreign War 4

and fuch are compellable now to find Guns in-

ftead of Bows and Arrows, fo Ammunition, as

Powdei', Shot, &c. Then if Sea and Land be

but one entire Kingdom, and the King Lord
of both, the Subje£l is bound as well to the De-
fence of the Sea as of the Land, and then all

are bound to provide Ships, Men, Ammuni-
tion, Viduals, and NeceiTaries for that defence.

And for us Iflanders it is moft neceflfary for us

to defend our felves at Sea, therefore it was the

great Argument in 88, whether it was beft to

nght with the Royal and Invincible Navy or

Armada oi Spain at Sea, or fuflfer them to land,

and it was refolved dearly, that it was better

to fight with them at Sea, though we loft the

Battle and our Ships, than to fuffet them to

land.

But then there was Hamihal ad Pertas.

To this 1 (hall anfwer afterwards-, that here

the Maritime Towns fhall not help the Inland,

but each of tliem bear their own Charge, and
each defend themfelves, but of this I (hall like-

wife fpeak hereafter; yet undoubtedly it is rea-

fonable that both (hould join to defend the

Kingdom in Cafe of NecefTity.

Now 1 (hall endeavour to prove this clearly

by Authority in Law, and Precedents in all

Ages. And F<>|?, it is a great Authority in

Law, that there is no exprefs Authority againfi:

ir, though there have been fome Books cited

by my Brother Hutton and my Brother Crooie

(which I (hall anfwer in their due Place a-

mongft other Obfervations) yet there is not one
Authority or Opinion much lefsRefolution or

Judgment, that in necefTary Time of Danger
lays, the King may not charge the SubjeiSfs tor

Defence of the Kingdom.
Secondly^ All thefe Authorities that prove

the King is trufted with the Defence of the
Kingdom, and in divers Cafes gives him Aid,
Taxes, Subfidies, &c. proves that the Subjcft
is bound in cafe of Danger and NccefTuy, to

pay them to the King for Defence of the King-
dom.

'Thirdly y all the Authorities of Murage^ Pon-
tage, Sale Peter, &c. fhew that for the good of
the Publick the King is interefted in the Eftates

of the Subjeftj and may charge them much
more, if for the well-being, than where the: bc-

ingJit fcl f of the Common-wealth is at Stake and
in Danger.

Fourthly, The Author iiie« of comm.anding
the Pcrfons of the Subjcds to come out of their

own Countries proves it-, the Power of com-
manding iht Ferfon of the Sub)c6b into Foreign
Parts is in the King, much more the State of
Men (hould be at his Command, in cafe ofne-
ce(rary defence of the Kingdom.

Fifthly, All the Commiflions of arraying

Men in Ed. i. Ed. 2. Ed. 3. Ed. 4. Hen. 7. and
Hen. 8. times, &c. they are all grounded upon
the fame Reafon, and went out for the necef-

fary Defence of the Kingdom. Thefe Writs
are not to command the Perfon, but a Ship
only, juxta facultates fuas, which are anfwera*
blc in reafon to the ancient Precedents.

From Authorities I come to Precedents ; tho'

they be not Judgments, yet they (hew the Pra-
ftice of the Law ; and what better Book have
we in the Law than the Book of Precedents,

or what is there of more Authority than that ?

for we have not the twelve Tables for our com-
mon Laws.
The common Laws is but the common U-

fage of the Land ; and therefore the Prece-

dents alledged by the King's Council are ofgood
Authority to prove the Laws in this Cafe,

wherein I (hall not name the Particulars, they

have been well remember'd by Mr. Attorney

and Mr. Solicitor ; but I will mention the Sub-

ftance of them.
The firft fort of Precedents were before the

Conqueft in the Times of Edgar^ Alfred., Ethel-

dred, drc. the one was to defend the Kingdom
at the Charge of the whole Kingdom. A urong
Inference hereof from the Precedents of the

Grant to the Clergy and Church of divers Pri-

vileges, with Exceptions of Fontium, 8cc. in

the Times of Ed^a'-, Alfred, and Etheldred.

The Council of Enoch in Edgarh Time about

do(5, mentioned by the learned Antiquary Sir

Henry Spelman, fo. 510. And after thofe follows

hac funt confiitutiones, &c. fo. 523. in which
are excellent Things, good for Church and
Common-wealth, Cop. zg. Navales Expeditio-

nei, if it be no A^ of Parliament, yet nothing

is more like an AQt of Parliamenrj take the

Phrafe of thofe Times, and certainly it was
either an Aft of Parliament, or a Proof of the

King's Power, that without Parliament he

might charge the Sub)e6b for the Defence of the

Kingdom in cale of Danger. And the Word
Expedition is ufed for War, and fometime> for

an Army, as Cajfidorui giving the Reafon of

the Name fays. In the third place k (hews the

Praftice of the Kings o( England to charge their

Sub)e£ts for the Defence of thz Kingdom in cafe

of Dangci.
Now
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Now if this Charge of Dant^tli be not taken

away bv any of the Afts of Parh'amcnt, it re-

mains rtill, faith my Brother Hntton. And fo I

think it liotli, or fomething in lieu of it •, for

it is not taken away by any A6i of Parliament.

In thcfc Precedents, obi{:rvc, firil, that they

are all upon the fame common Keafon that this

h.

SeeonJly, Thefe Writs are not limited for

their Number or Time, fo they prove the

Power was in the King to charge his ^ubjcdls.

7btrJly^ In thefe Precedents, fome were to

Inland Counties, as Bu^ks^ Huntingdon^ Bedford^

Letcefier, Uxf»rd, Btrki, &c. And though they

went not gradually to all Counties at one time,

yet they went to thtm as occasion was. And
if the Danger had required it, the King might,
if he plcalcd, have fent to all as well as to

fome.
Eut becaufc there was never any time, when

all the Ammunition in the Kingdom was drawn
at one time to one Place, may it not therefore

be done? The commanding fometimes of one,
fomctimes of another, is an Argument they

may be all commanded as occalion requires.

I do not build my Opinion upon confufed No-
tions, but on Matters digcftcd, on Precedents of
Weight, thechiefell in rcfpeft of Time. And
after the making of Magna Cbarta, p Hen. 3.

1 3 Hen. 3. Af. 40. i 8 Hen. 3. M.J.& l^. Ed.

3. M. 77. 23 Ed. 3. M.^. a8 td. I. M. 23J

and many other in Ed. i. Time there h prov-
ing Contribution towards the Maintenance of
the Sea Coaits from Inland Towns, as 25 Ed.
1. M. 13. the Abbot of Robertsbridg^e Cafe is a
full Precedent, notwithftanding all that hath
been faid againft it. So 9 Ed. 2. pars i. 20
Ed. 2. Ad. 7. 2 Ed. 3. Scec. Roll. 7. Ed. 3. M. 9.
10 £.7.3. M. l6, 17. II £</. 3. 12 Ed. 3. 14,

15, 16. 18 Ed. 3. 4<5. Ed. 3. M. 34. 15 Ed. 3.

Rot. Franc. M p. 29 Ed. 3. I Ric. 2. 1 Hen. 4.

Yet Hen. 4. had as much reafon to pleafe the
People as any King of England. So in Hin. V.'s

Time, tho' buficd in the glorious Conquefts of
France., or rather Recovery of France. God
forbid we (hould fee fuch Times. So in the

Times of Ed. 4. Hen. 6. Hen. 7, and Hen. 8. by
way of cffenfive War, Writs and Commiflions
to their Sub;c£ls to contribute toward it. So
in Queen Eltz.. Time, Commiffions towards the

Maintenance of the Defence of the Kingdom.
I I Eliz,. 41 Eliz.. a CommifTion to the Earl of
Nottingham. In 88 Letters from the Lords of
the Council, which Letters had the Queen's
Writs in them.

But my Brother Crwke anfwer'd all thefe

with this Rule of Law, Judicandum e(l legibus non

txemflii. To this 1 anfwcr, that Examples and
Precedents are good Law, they are Authorities

out of the Law, and what of more Certainty .'

Digcft of Writs, thefe are inter Oracula Legii^

Precedents drawn up by Clerks, though they

pafs fomctimes fub SiUntio, yet arc they good
Author'tics in the Law. The Abbot of Roberts-

bridge's Cafe is a Precedent of great Authority.

But it is allcdgcd no Precedent goes to Inland

Counties.

i anfwcr, in Truth the Precedents are quite

othcrwife ; for ordinary Defence they go to

Maritime Counties only, but when the Danger

is general, to Inland Counties alfo', and after

another manner. For this I refer you to my
Brother W.yf.n'.s Argument, thefe could not be
fo ircqucnt : For fitlt, fuch Danger was but fcl-

dora ; Secondly, we had then double Hofiility,

one from France by Sa., another from Scotland

by Land ; examine the Precedents therefore.

Another Obfcrvatiun that my BrothcrCrocI^
made, is this, that wc arc compellable by our
Perfons and Arms, but tiut with any Sum of
Money.

I anfwcr with my Brother Jones, that bena
Corporis arc above bona Foriuna; but this Power
ot Liberty to command the Perfons of his Sub-
jefts, he agrees in the King •, then 1 lay more
reafon that their Eftatcs Ihould be in his Power
in this Cafe of Defence.

Secondly, The Precedents warrant the quite
contrary, and Wages have been paid the Sol-
diers by the Subjeft iu this Cale.

The third thing that 1 will obferve in this

Cafe, is the anfwering of all the Objedions
which have been made againft it, which were
three.

Firfi^ That this Writ was againft the Com-
mon Law.

Secondly y That it was againft the Statute
Law.

Thirdljy That many Inconveniences will grow
thereby,

Firft^ It is againft the Common Law, be-
caufeit is without Precedentj this is the firftof

this kind fince the Conqueft \ and where there
is no Precedent, theLaw will not bear it, LitU-
ton^ fol.32. Lord Coke's Comment upon it, and
they put divers Ca(es to the fame Purpofc.

I anfwer, that there are Precedents for it, and
the Law is fo, that the King may charge his

Subje£bs towards the Defence of the Kingdom
in this Cafe.

The fecond Ob;e£lion is, that it is againft the
Freedom of the Subject that hatha true Pro-
perty in his Goods, which cannot be taken a-
way without his a£fual Confent. Lambert, foJ.

294. Fortefcue, Ma^. Char. 1 7 King Jobrj, Math.
Paris, fol. 242. Fortefcue, fol. 9. Cap. 13, ^e.
1 3 Hen. 4. the Chamberlain of London's Cafe,
Reg' fol 127. Fiiz.Herb. Na. Br. &c.

1 anfwer, That the Authority of Lambert
rehcarfing the Laws of the Conqueror, is, rb-

litmus d^ concedimui ut omnes liberi homines totiut

Monorchia Regni no/lri habeant df ttneant terras

fuas (^ po£(JJlones fuas bene df in fact Itberi ah omni
txaminattone tnjufla df 4>b omni tallagio ita ijuoi

nihil exigatur nee capiatur nifi per commune concili-

um. Sec. It cannot be conftrued that they
(hould not be charged, but that they fhould

be free from all unjuft Taxes. The King is

not concluded by the fubfequent Words ormia

Tallagtttm, this cannot be fo granted, but thac

the King may impofc juft Charges towards the
neceflary Defence of the whole Kingdom. For
this is meant plainly, as by the Word Talliage

appeareth. Tallagium is derived from a French

Word, and is indeed a cutting Word, and
therefore Injujla ExaSlio, which fhews that for

the moft part it is tajcen in the worft Senfe, and
as my Brother Crooke faid it, and the manner
of expounding it muft be from the Law.

F f f %cconilj.
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Secondly ^ My Brother Crooke quite left out

tliefe Words following, that declare and ex-

pound the former, i^iz,. Statuimm & firmiier

practpimui tit omnes Itberi homines totius regni prad'

fitit fratrcs cor-jutati ad monarchiam noftram pro

"jtrthas fun (j^ facultatibr/s contra inimicot pro poffe

Jho defcndend' & viriliter fervand' &c. W hereby

it is apparent

:

F/y/, That the Kingdom is to be defended

by the whole Kingdom pro facultatilfus with

their Goods, as well as wriha with their Pcr-

fon5.

SicorJly, It comes after the Chapter of Ten-

nure and Services, by which they are bound

to defend. Terras & honores (uot^ &c. which

Oiews that he meant not to difcharge any

from the general Charge of defending the King-

dom in cafe of NecefEty.

The Third Objeftion is the Charter of King

John, Nullum tallagium imponatur nifi per commune

concilium.

I anfwer. The Woris are concerning the

Defence of his own Pcrfon, and not the King-

dom ; and therefore it is excepted, mfi ad re-

dimendum corpus noflruin ; and in the original Ad:

thefe Words are left our. Scutage, Murage,

and other Aids there mentioned, (hews that

only thofe were meant, that werc_ of private

Benefit. They were not to be impofcd by

the King upoii any Subjcft, without Parlia-

ment, but not to bar himfelf from laying fuch

as were for the Pubick Good,

The Fourth Authority that was objefted, was
Tortejcue, which was moft prefs'd and infilled

on by my Brother Crooke,

Before I come to the Words themfclves,

note firft the time when he wrote that Book,

it was after all the A£ls of Parliament that

rook away the Royal Power, yet k did not

mention them, fo as muft needs relate to the

Common Law. It was writ when the Civil

Wars were between the two Houfes of Tork

and Lancal^er, and he himfelf was in Exile ; no

time then to difpleafethe People.

Secondly, It fliews the Difference between

Kingdoms, when a Monarch rules, that chal-

jengeth all Power over his Subjects, and a

Monarch that governs according to the

pofitive Laws. The Words that feemed

to be auaintl: this Charge are, fol. 9. Cap.

16 Rex' Anglix pohtice imperans gertti fua

»ec legem ipfi fine fubditorum ajjenfu mutare foterit

nee fuhje8i<m pupulurn renitentem onerare impfitio-

mbus perefriniiy Cap. i 3 . /o/. 3 2. Rex caput corporis

ptlittci mulare non potep leges corporis tUius nee ejufd'

populi fabflantias proprias jubtrahere reclamantibns

ess aut invttts. And Cap. ^6. fol. 84 which my
Brother Crooke lays is the cxprefs Authority

in hoc indtviduo: The Words are. Rex regnt An-

glix ibtdcm ptr fe aut mintfiros tallagta fubfidia

aut quovu onera alia imponit legihus futs aut leges

eorum miitat 'cel no'vas condidit fine concejfione. vel

afil7)fu totius regni Jui in parliamcnto fuo txprtfo^

From them all, 1 take the true Meaning of

ihcm to be: And 1 hold Ff>/?, That the King-

dom ought to be govcrn'd by the pofitive Laws

ot the Land ; and that the King cannot change

or make new Laws without a Parliament.

- Hecsndl), That the Snb)ca hath an abfolute

Property in his Goods and Eitatc, and that the
King, tohis own Ule cannot take them.

Thirdly.^ That for his own Ufe he cannot
lay any Burthen upon his Subjefts, without
the Subjedls Confent in Parliament.

Fourthly
.^
That for the Benefit ot Trade, the

King may lay fitting Iropohcions, and may
command that which is for the neceffary De-
fence of the Kingdom, which is no Command
ofCharge, but Command of employing.

Fifthly., 1 anfwer therefore to the great Ob-
jcftion, That theLiberty of the Stib;e£l is lod,
and the Property is drown'd which they have
in their Eftates.

fir/?, I fay all private Property muft
give Way to the Publicki and therefore a
Trcfpafs to private Men may be punifhed by
Indidment, becaufeit is an Offence of the Pu-
blick Weal; and though every Man hath a
Property in his Goods, yet he muft not ufe

them in Detriment of the Common Wealth.
A Man may give his Grafs or Corn away in

the b'iled, or when k is in his Barn : But if

he will cut it unufually, or burn, or deftroy

his Corn, or if he throw his Goods into the

Sea, that they may perifb, thefe are Crimes pu-
nilhable by the Common Law ; fo is tranf-

porting of Goods, Commodities, againft the
publick Good : Therefore the Diredions of
Statutes, for the Reftraint hereof, are from the
Common Law. And the Reafon of this is^ bc-

caufe the publick Property muft take Placet

And if in petty Bulinefs it may be, then much
more in time of publick, and great Neceffity

and Danger. And it h rather an Averment
of the Subjedls Property, that \n cafe of Necef-
fity only they may be taken away, than con-
trary to it.

My Brother Hutton and my Brother Crooke

agree, that all are bound in cafe ot Neceffity,

ixponere fe & fiia to defend the Kingdom, and
may not the King command a Part with more
Reafon than all ?

In the next place, I fhall remove a Scandal
that hath been put upon the King, how that

his Majefty hath meant to make a private per-

fonal Profit of it.

What he hath done is well known •, and I

dare confidently fay, all hath been fpent, with-
out any Accompt, to himfelf, and that his

Majefty hath been at great Charge befides to-

wards the fame: And I heard it from his own
Royal Mouth, he fpake it to me, and my Lord
Brampfion can teftify as much, that he faid

It never entered into his Thoughts to make
fuch life of it ; and therefore faid, he was bound
in Confcicnce to convert it to the Ufe it was
received for, and none other; and that he
would fooner cat the Money, than convert ft

to his own Ufe: Therefore, he that thinks

the King made a Revenue of it^ doth highly

flander his Majeftv : But let Kings be as Davtd
was. Men after God's own Heart, yet they

will not want a Shtmei to rail on them.

But though (bleffed be God) his Majefty is

fo gracious and loving to his Subjc&s and (o

JLift, that we need not fear that he will charge

them but upon urgent Ncccflity ; yet wcknow
not what fucceeding Ages will do.

It
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Ic is not well to blaft fuccccding ^ges, and

it they (hoiild hcrtnftcr charge unreafonably

without Caiifc, yet this Judgment warrants no

fiich thing. Again, It is no Argument to con-

demn the true Ulc of a thing, bccaufe it may
be abufed. And again, The Law rcpofes as

great Truft in the King as this. The King

may pardon all Offences; but if he fhould,

then none Ihould be fate. The King may make
Peace and War at his Plcafure i Lit yet Ihould

he make Peace, when Peace would ruine usi

or War, when War would undo us s it would

be worfe than this : Therefore it cannot be fuf-

pcded, that the King will do any thing againfl:

Law and the publick Good of the Kingdom :

Therefore the Law fays, the King can do

no Wrong ; for he is Sponfus Regni^ as in Mjg-

dalen College Cafe.

Then they ob)c£t Clark's and the Chamber-

lain oi London's Cafe.

Thefe Cafes arc nothing againft this, but ra-

ther for it.

The Record of l^Rtc. 2 Ret. 60 Banc. Rt.

Lever's Cil'c, in an Adion ofTrcfpafs, for ta-

king away his Goods without hisConfcnt, had
Judgment to recover in Durham.

But the Cafe was this, one Lever of Durham
brought his Aftion againft another for entring

into his Houfc, and taking away his Goods and
60 /. in Money,t he Defendent pleaded not Guilty,

and the Jury upon a fpecial Vcrdid, found that

rhe Defendent took away his Money •, but upon
this Occalion. The Scots had invaded the

Realm, and were in Durham^ and could not
be gone without a certain Sum of Money:
Whereupon the Inhabitants affembled, and
amongfl the reft, the Plaintiff was one, and
they made an Order to abide the Ordinance
of the greater Part which was to give the Scots

the Money dcfired, and becaufc the Money was
to be paid prcfently, ready down, therefore

they made another Order to fcarch in all Men's

Houfes, and take away what Money they found,

actordingto which the Defendent fearchcd the

Plantiff's Houfe, and took aw.iv 60 1, and bc-

caufe it was without Confent, the Plaintiff had
judgment in Durham, but upon the fpecial

Vcrdi£l: it was revcrfcd in the King's- Bench, be-

caufe it was with his confent. Indeed the

Rcafons were, 1/?, bccaufe he had Sufficient

Remedy againft the Commonalty of D«ri&jw7,

and ai^/y, becaufc he did it as a Servant.

But 1 anfwcr I/?, though the ordinance was
good by confent, yet it followed not that it

was void without Confent, the Queftion is there

only whether good by Confent. iJly, It follows

not but that all Men without Confent are bound
to contribute towards a general Charge for ne-

ccfTary Defence.

Another Objcftion made by my Brother
Crookt was 2. Rich, a pars I. wherc all the

Lords and Sages met together after Parliament,

and it was agreed by them, that they could

not charge the Commons without Parliament,

that this was a Declaration of the Law in

Parliament, and almoft equivalent to an A6i';of

Parliament.

I Anfwer, th.Tt this was no Aft, but a De-
claration in Parliament of the Law, and

203
indeed no Declaration, but a Relation by the
Chancellor.

StconJljy If it had been a Declaration, yet

it had not been binding without the King,
Third!]/, It is no Precedent of a good Look ;

it was when the King was young, and the
Parliament had the Regency, Counl.llors,
Treafurers, and all hisOtficers about his Perfon
were chofen by the Parliament, and therefore,
no wonder it they endeavour'd to pleafc the
Parliament.

Fourthly^ It is a Precedent that they (id eft)

the Lords could not charge the Commons by
thcmfelves.

Again, the Cafe was not for the Defence of
the Realm ^ but for Wars in France, Scotland^

and Ireland., thefc were the Wars. Though the

Subjects may be charged for the neceflary De-
fence of the Kingdom, yet if Foreign Wars be
mixt together with it, it is othcrwife. And
therefore in the Parliament before, they faid

fuch things belong not unto them •, and there-

fore they held, they ought not to bear it, and
fo that Rule of Gafcoigne, 24. Hen. 4. fol. 4.
That no Man ftiall be charged without Parlia-

ment where BuIworks^yere built, &c. it proves
not, though it implies, that if it had concern'd

the Kingdom, it had been oiherwife.

The next Objeftion was, the great Incon-

veniency that would hereupon enfue, if fuch

a Charge might be, then none knows what his

Charge will be, for the King may command
it as often as he pleafes -, an Example hereof

they put in Danegelt, that in Eleven Years
grew, from Twelve to Forty-eight Thoufand
Pound, therefore the Law hath provided a-

gainft that Uncertainty, an limited it to a
Parliament.

I Anfwer to this, that if Danger increafc

again, the King may command all Pcrfons,

when there ib necefTity, and as often as he pleafes

he may do it. Is not this as great an incon-

veniency as in this Cafe, and yet this abates

not the Writ ? ray Brother Crooke fhewed how
Subfidies increafed, and yet no Inconveniency
in that he conceived-, and indeed this fliews

the Provifion of Charge muft be according to

the Danger. <

Secondlyf No Abufe of any thing, muft take
away the true and lawful life thereof.

Thirdly^ We cannot fufpeft that there will

be fuch Abufe. Uhi ctnfidit Deus & lex& ncs

eiiam confidemut. God and the Law hath truft-

ed his Majefty, and we fhould not diftruft

him.
In time of imminent Danger tempore belli, any

thing, and by any Man may be done, Murther
cannot be puniftied •, yet, fays my Brother Oooke,

the King cannot Charge his Subjefts in no Cafe

without Parliamentino,not when the Kingdom
is aftiially invaded by the Enemy. But truly

I think, as he was the firft, fo he will be the

laft of that Opinion, efpccialy having deliver-

ed his Opinion, that the King is lole Judge

of the Danger before lis, as indeed he is ; and
and that the King is fole Judge of the

Danger, not any have denied it, elfc it

fhould be no Danger, but when every one
fhall fay, you fhall Judge when the Kingdom
is in Danger.

Stcondlj,
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Secondly, There hath been and may be, as

greac Danger when the Enemy is not difccrned

and when in Arms and on the Land.

In the time of War, when the courfe of

Law is (topped, when judges have no Power
of Place, when the Court of Juftice can fend

out no Exprefs, in this Cafe the King may
Charge his Subjcfts, you grant, mark what you
grant, when there is fuch a Confufion as no
Law ; then the King may do it. Date una

obfurdo infinitafe^uuntur.

Then there may be a time of War in one

Part of the Kingdom, and the Courts of Juftice

may lit as in 14 /3'?». 3- Hicb. 1. and Hen. 7.

time. Wars were in lome part of the Land,
jet the Judges fat in Wefiminfier-Hall.

Now, whether a Danger be to all the

Kingdom, or to Parr, they are all perilous

and ought to be charged.

And Secondly. The King may Charge his

Subje£ts for the Defence of the Land. Now
the Land and the Sea make but one intire

Kingdom, and there is but one Lord of both,

and the King is bound to defend both.

Thirdly, Expetlancy of Danger, I hold, is

fufficient Ground for t^e King to Charge his

5ubjeds, for if we ftay till the Danger
comes, it will be then too late, it may be, to

provide.

AnAFourtbly, His Averment of the Danger
fs not traverfable, it muft be binding when he

perceives and fays there is a Danger, as in 88.

the Enemy had been upon us, if it had
not been forefeen, and provided for, before

it came.

But 1 will not determine the Danger now.
Do not we fee our Potent Ncighbours.and our
great Enemies heretofore •, were they not pro-

vided for War ? and was there not another

Navy floated upon the Sea ? and was not the

Dominion of the Sea thrcatncd to be taken
away? As long as the Danger remains, 1 fliall

blels God for fuch a King as will provide for

the Defence of the Kingdom timely, and re-

joyce to fee (uch a Navy as other Nations

mud vail to, and wc are not in Cafe of Safety

without it, and (hould loofe our Glory
befides.

The next Ob)e£ti6n of my Brother Crooke

was, that there is a Means provided by Par-

liament, which will nut withhold Aid from
the Defence of the Kingdom, and ic were a

Sin to deny* it in Cafe ot NecefTity. And in

EdvK Vs. time, Ed. a'j time, and 4. Ed. 3.

a Parliament was to be held every Year for

the defence of the Kingdom & propter ardue

Regni.

1 Anfwer, that might well be, but then, in

the time of Edw. i. Bdw. x. Edw. 3. there

were Pleas in Parliament, but now thefe are

laid a(ide, and that the SubjetSts ought to give

the King Subiidics \ I will not fay that inferring

they will not do ic, nor am 1 apt to believe it

;

biitJ-Jiold, that Parliaments are the excellent

Means to raile Aid for the Defence of the

Kingdom, and yet thcv are not the only Means,

for then the Parliament and not the King,

fnouldbe the only Judge, and have the defence

of the Realm-, or elfe it fliould give the King

a Charge ot Defence, without Power or Means
to [crform it.

The Ob)e£lion of the King's Revenues
Tenures and Prerogative, rbey have been un-
fitly remembred, and they have been fully
anfwercd.

The Statute of Tonnage and'Poundage given
to the King, for and towards the Defence of
the Sea, and the other A£ls of Parliament, that
refttains the King's Power, fo that he cannot
now charge the Subjcd, without his confenc
in Parliament, I (hall Anfwer inthe next placei
and before I come to the particular A£l:s, I
will ftiew you, in my Opinion, what they
may do.

A(fts of Parliamcntmay t ake away Flowers
and Ornaments of the Crown, but not the
Crown it lelf, they cannot barr a Succeflion,
nor can they be attained by them, and /\6ts
that barr them of Siicceffions are void.

Secondly, No A£i of Parliament can barr a
King of his Regality, as that no Lands fhall
hold of him, or barr him of the Allegiance of
his Subjcdh, or the Relative on his Part, as
Truft and Power to defend his People j there-
fore A6ls of Parliament, to take away his Roy-
al Power in the Defence of his Kingdom, arc
void (as my Lord Chief Baron iaidj they are
void. Afts of Parliament to bind the King not
to command his Subje£t$, their Ferfons and
Goods, and I fay, their Money too, are void ;
for no A£ts of Parliament make any Difference.
Now to the particular Statute objected, 25
Edw. I. Cap. J.Confirmatio chartarum, the Words
are thefe, Aids or Taxes, granted to the King,
Ihall not be taken for a Cuftom or Precedent;
and Cap. 6 moreover, we have granted for
us and our Heirs, that from no Bufinefs from
henceforth, we Ihall take fuch Manner ofAids,
Taxes, nor Prizes : And Cap. 7. a Releafe of
Toll upon every Sack of Wool, and a Granr,
that we will not take fuch things without their
common Aflent and good liking, faving to us
and our Heirs, the Cuftoms granted to the
Commons aforefaid.

As to the other Statute de tallagio non conce-
dendo. Cap. I. Nullum tallagium imponctur mfiper
commune concilium regni. Cap. 1, 3 , 4, J, ^c.

Firfi, Thefe Words muft have Relation to
the Aids before, and there be divers Aids; as
lome by Talliage, fomc by way of Prize upon
Goods, and Ranfome of his Perfon, &c. the
King thereupon makes this Grant, which bath
Relation to fuch Aids as were granted volun-
tarily. Secondly, Ancienr Aids are there refer-
ved, as redeeming the King's Body pur (aire fitz.
Chevalier (^ pur marter [on file eigne, and to all
other ancient Aids, which are to be underftood
with an ad redimendum corpus, d^c.

And to the Statute de tallagto non cnncedendo,

m fomei Books, it is not in Print, but men-
tioned in Ma£ Ckar' Raftal, and the Petition of
Right, 3 Car. 1618, to be in the 24 or 25 Edw L
And therefore 1 anfwer Firfiy It is not in
the Parliament Roll, aud there is Variance a-
bout it ; and therefore it is but an Ab^tra6^,
and no fubftantial Statute.

But (ince ic hath paffed for a Statute,

and poflibly may be one, I agree with all the
reft ofmy Brothers, that it is a Statute: And
then I anfwer, F/>/?, That nullum tallagium ?w-

ponetur, &c. that is, nR unlawful Talliage ih.ill

be
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be impofcd upon the Subject withoiii his Con-
lent, or cllc the Aids;>«r f^re Fitz, Chevalier &
fi4T file warier had not bccii exempted.

SccenJljfj No Aidslh.ill be impofcd, but Con-
tribution of the King and People may be im-
poled •, and here the King is taxed as well as

they.

Ihirdly, An Aft of Parliament can by no
Means take it away, much lefi by thofe gene-
ral VVofds.

In 14 Edw. 3. Cap. I. No Man from hence-
forth Hull be chargeable with any Tax, but by
common Confcni in Parliament.

To this I anfwer, That though it be but
temporary in fome Parts, yet k is binding,
but jecuttiiumjubpciam mattriam : And the Words
arc general as in the other Statute de tallagio, &c.
bclides the Prafticc in that King's Time, and
after, belt interprets k.

Then 15. Edw. 3. Cap. 8. No finding ofMen
of Arms, iinlefs by Conlent, much Icfs finding
of Ships.

This takes not away any former Law ; and
therefore, the Precedents following, 4 Hen. IV.
Ihcw that it does not reach to this ( ^afe.

Then 2 Hen. 4. m. 2. which h abfolute in the
Point, faith my Brother Croc/tf, whcreaCom-
miflion went forth for the Defence ot the Sea,
whereof Complaint was made in Parliament,
with Dcfire, that it might be rcpeal'd, and ic

was done.

I am of the contrary Opinion ; for the Pe-
tition was, that it might be rclcafed; and the
Anfwer was by this, that it ihould, but the
King would treat with his Council about it

;

and it was but a Repeal of his Council then
only.

"rhcn I Ric. 3. Cap. 1. where the King grants,
that he would not hereafter charge them by
Benevolence, or any luch Charge, but that they
fhould be damned by the Law.
By no fuch Charge or Impofition, «Vfy?, by

nofuch Charge of Money, that Statute was
only aeainft Benevolence, and made by a
King that had Reafon, as we all know, to
pleafe the Pcop'e for his own Ends.
The Statute oi Tonnage and Peundage, gxinied

for the Dctence of the Sea ; the Words arc,
ThwnoTalliage or Aid fliall be without Act
of Parliament. SiconMj, That the King hath
Means to defend the Kingdom with a Protelfa-
lion, not to draw it into Example, 4 Hen. 14.
J 3 Htn 4. Parliament Roll, m. 10.

I will net argue whether Tonnage And Poundage
wa'- tiot before this Aft of Parliament, nor
that time out of Mind they were granted to
the King : But my Anlwcr is. They arc only
for the ordinary Defence of the Sea, And the
Protcftation of 4 Htn. 4, is a Proreftation of
the Commons only, and this Charge is not ta-

ken away thereby, and Tonnage and Poundage is

for the Defence of the Sea; fo all the Afts
are, and fo 1 agree, but for Extraordinarics,
and but folely in cafe of Danger of the whole
Kingdom. That thty fibould not be granted,
cannot be collcdcd ourof thcfe Grants.
The Lali Objcftion is the Petition of R'ghr,

3 Car. That no Charge (hall be impofed upon
the Subjca, but bv Parliament.

1 was then Speaker of the Lower Houfc, and
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I have Rcafon to remember what then was
made. And 1 fay, Ftrfl, There is no Mca-
non of this Cafe. Secondly, There was no ncvr
thing granted, but only the ancient Liberties
confirmed, taking Notice of the Commons
Protefiation, not to bind the King from his
ancient Rights.

Thirdly, Look upon the Prayer what is de-
fired, and the main Scope was, Fir ft .^ General-
ly againft Loans, and this could not be con-
cluded in thofe Words. Secondly, Imprifon-
rnent without (hewing Caufe. Thirdly^ Billet-
ting of Soldiers. And Fourthly^ Mariners ly-
ing within the Land.

1 have now done with my third general
Head, I come now to the lait, touching the
Form and Legality of the Writ. Firfi, for the
Legality of the Writ, and the Objedions touch-
ing the Neccflity, 1 have anfwercd before 1

the main Ob;e6lion is to the Body of the
Writ.

Etrft^ The Command to charge the Sheriff
to levy and aflTcfs Money according to his Dif-
crction, which is not legal ; for that the She-
rift fhould make it per (acramentum by rhe
Oaths of a Jury, as in the Writs of Partition,
Diftribution, proratu,&c.

This AfTeffment is not warranted by the
Precedents (fays my Lord Chief Baron and
my Brother Crookc) they do it not upon their

Knowledge, but Prefumption of Mens Eftatcs,

and from thence they fpeak againft the vafl
Power given to the Sheriff, to inhancc Men
as he plcafcs. Secondly^ The Inconvenience is

great hereby ^ for by this Means there is a
great Inequality in the Afleffment.

1 anfwer firft to the AfftfTment per facramen-
turn^ No Reafcn why it fhould be here; for

it is not done in the CommifTiorfs to levy Snb-
fidies, much lefs fhould it be done here in a
Matter of great Hafte: And bciides, the She-
riff is trufled with more ; for he hath the Truft
of the whole County, and takes an Oath to
execute his Office julfly, whereof this is one
Part.

As to that, they fay, there is no Precedent
for it. Ftr/i, 1 fay, That there ii no Prece-
dent that it hath been done by Jury, but al-

ways by the Sheriff, or fome that the King
was pleafed to truff ; and fince one muft be
trufled, none more fit than he.

Secondly.^ By Example, we fee, he fpeeds
all, and is moft ready for it.

Thirdly^ I fay the Writ leads not the AffeflT-

mcnt, it commands the Ships to be provided ;

fo i( that be done, there is no Ncceffity of
Afleffment: And if the Towns and Counties
fay they will provide a Ship, and do it^ then
no Afleffment is rcquifitc -, but if they do it not,
then the Sheriff is to levy it, that the Defence
may be feafonable, foas the Claufe of the Af-
ftffment (hews the Manner of it, when a Mul-
titude is to join, none more fit than he to do
it-, and no wav better, than to write to him
to do it according to Mens Abilities

Fourthly., The Claufe of the AfTeffment is

not only to the Sheriff, but to the Head Offi-

cer of the Town and Borough; and though
the Difcretion of the Claufe be to the Shcrifl,

G g g yet
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yet it appears not, that it is limited to him
only.

And whereas it was faid, That the Sheriff

cannot affefs himlelf, and the Precedents war-

rant not this AiTeffment by the Slieriff.

1 anfwer, All the Precedents are not againft

it, but commonly it is not fo ; and yet there have

been a Multitude of Precedents thus. As to

the Inequality of it, Mt.Hambden had theleaii:

Caufe of any Man of Eiigland to complain,

coniidering how he was rated.

Again, all that the Writ commands, is but an

Affeffment, juxta facultates fuas tta quod omnes C^c,

and if the iiheriff do otherwife, and wrong the

Subiefts, he is anfwerable for k. By divers

ancient Precedents it appears where the She-

riffs have been faulty this Way, tliey have

been punilhed ; and Sir Walter Norton's Cafe,

now depending in the Star-Chamber, concerns

this, for this Abufe in levying this Charge,

being High Sheriff oi LtKcoltifhire.

Truly, 1 think, as my Lord Chief Baron

faid, if there had not been an hicquality by

the Abufe of the Affeffes, the Charge had not

been complained of-, yet the like Inequality is.

in Subfidies : And this is no juft. Caufe of Ex-
ception againft it, but of Accufation againft the

Sheriff who is to anfwer it. And I can fay

truly, his Majefty hath been very careful to

prevent and remedy the Abufes herein, and
hath often fat daily in the Council Chamber to

give his Advice herein himfelf ; and upon his

Command Reformation hath been in divers

Par:s ; and it hath been given in Command
to all his Judges in their Circuits, to endea-

vour the (ame in all Parts: And 1 my felf,

by his Command, have rcftify'd Rates in this

Kind, that have been imequal. And I doubt

not, if the Neecflity of Danger (hall ftill re-

quire it, or again, hereafter it may be done
with all Equity.

The Second Objeftion is. That the Sheriff

cannot tax himfelf; for then he fhould be

Judge and Party in one Cafe; nor can he

commit himfelf; and if he be omitted out of

the Affeffraent, then it cannot be equal, nor

cannot be according to the Writ that com-
mands all ihould be affeffed according to their

Abilities rateably.

I anfwer. This ;»/»?/z/<?«e carries forae Shew
with it ; but examine Caufes of lefs Confequen-

* ces, it is eaiilv anfwered The Juftices ofPeace,

in levying Subiidies, make Rates for them-

felve'<. The Commiffioners of Sewers tax their

own Lands ; and fo if by Jurors it were done,

it would be the like. There muft be either

new Aiieflors appointed, or they themfelves

muft do it: That would bring Delay, and
this requires Hafte and Expedition; and there-

fore he is fitteft for the Bufinefs. Authorities

in Law, there are divers herein, as the Writs
for the levying the Expences for the Knights

of the Shire, Diredions are to the Sheriff to

do it, who affeffes himfelf, and yet he is to

execute it : So in a Writ of Recovery de bonu

inhabitantium^ the Sheriff is chargeable with his

Part; yet he is to execute it. If a Fine be

laid upon the whole County, he levies it, yet

is chargeable fot his Part towards ic.

Then ob)e(5fed, the Writ is direfted p-cii
homtnthus^ and tbefe cannot be charged m an
Inland County.
What difference there is inter probos hcmms^

between InlandCounties andMaritime Counrie,%

Iknow not. 24. Edw. 3. a Writ whereby they
were charged in Cafeot ncceffuy ; as to Tarmouth

it was frobu homtntbu< &c. true, a grant by tiie

King, frobii hominthm is void. I. Hen. 7. Djitr

Phili' & Mar" 7. Idw. 4. 1 4. but a Commif-
iion or Writ to affcfs them good enough.
Vrobci hortvii^ that they know not, nor fee nor,

it is not material, tor that would make thern

fole Judges of the Danger, when as the King
only is, and this not traversable neither.

Then 'tis Objcdcd, the Writ commands an
Inland County, to find a Ship and Mariners^

v/hich is impoflible, and lexnoncogit ad impn/fi-

bilia^ and for this my Brother Crooke puts the

common Cafes, that a general return, 49. Ed.

3. 6. and impoffibilitiesare void, and a Cove-
nant for impoffible things is void', but a Deed
may be good.

I Anfwer now to the point of impoffibility.

And poffible the Ship msy be built in an
inland County, though to carry it to Vortfrnouth

is impoflible, but it's poffible to provide a Ship

and Mariners, as the Writ commands, which
may very well be done with Money.

But we have none but trained Souldiers, no
Mariners; our Country conliils in Tillage,

and our IVlen are trained up in 1 illage and
Husbandry.

I Anfwer, we have the like occafion of

Husbandry in Kent.^ and we have in many
places, no Maritime Towns, fometimes 20 Miles

from the Sea, and yet we are juftly charged to

find a Ship. Precedents we have as well as you
in Oxon and Bucki^ or elfe none fhould be

charged but Port Towns, and in particular

no Law or Statute to exempt them. Until

Alfred's time, there were no dillindfion of
Maritime or Inland Counties .for then all Eng-

land was but one Maritime County.
Then they ob)e£ted the Payment of Souldiers

Wages for 16 Wecks,to be in the King's Service,

is againft many Precedents, as 16. Edw. 2.

10. Edtv. 3. and entirely for Wages to be paid

by the County is againft all the Precedents

and Tenents by Knights Service after 40 Days,
are to be paid by the King, and other Prece-

dents my Brother Crooke cited, when divers

refufcd to go out of their County till paid,

and Order taken for their Pay by the King.

And whereas the County had given Bonds for

the repaiment of the Souldiers Wages, they

were cancelled, and Order made in Parliament,

that Souldiers fhould be at the King's Pay, 2.

Ed. 3. id 18 Ed. '^. Cap. 7.

Thefe ate eafily anfwered, for thefe Pre-

cedents prove no more than Payment of

Wages de faBo^ and fo the King may pay ic

where it is not due, and for their xefufal, I

have nothing to do with that now, but lO.

Ed. 3. M- 2. There is mention made of
Berkjhire Men, commanded to carry their Soul-

diers out of their County at their own Charge,

and when the Souldiers refufed to go thence,

no Charge or Payment for Souldiers ufed to

be
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fcc paid by the Country, as in that Cafe, and
they were forced to go, and \\\d go, and ftay

there three Years, fo 13. Edw. 3. M. 8.

I. Ed. 3. M. 14. NoiiecompcJl'd to go out

of their County without Wages paid. 18. Ed.

3. M. 6y 7. tliat none (hould go out of their

Coiiniy : And not onlv thofe that had
Offices and Patent"; to fcrve the King, but

all with this Provifoe, that the King Ihould

pay thciii their Wages.
For I. Ed. 3. Ic is dear, and hnch in it the

exception in Cale of neccflicy, and then to be

done as in times pa(}.

18. Ed. 3. It i^ exprelTcd in the Aft, when
they go to the King's Wars out of the King-

dom, (o 19. Hen. 7, Sec. Thtfe are all but

declarative to the Common Law, Corbet's

Cafe, theReafon is, bccaule the Allegiance of

the SubjCLl is not natural, but lawful.

But that the King Ihall give Wages within

his Kingdom, there i^ no Ad of Parliament

for it. Now it was rcfolveJ in the Exchequer,

that the Sea and the Land m.ide but one
entire Kingdom, and fo no going out of the

Kingdom h.-re, and conlequently the Payment
of the Souldiers Wages within the Kingdom is

not againii the Law.
Thj laft Obiedion is, that the Writ is illegal,

becaufe contrary to Magna Char' nuUus Itber homo

impnfotietar.

As touching the Objection of Nobility, that

they are privcledged from Imprifonmcut, it

might well have been fpared, and 1 know
not wherefore it was fpoken of, unlefsitwere

to make them think they were more interefted

than the reft of his Majefty's Subjedts in this

Cafe.

But yet, I fay. Noblemen may beimprifoned,

as my Brother Croke knows well, as it was
refolved in the Earl of Lincoln's Cafe, in the

Star-Cbamhcr ; it is true that upon ordinary

Proccfs, they are not to be brought to Tryal
or imprifoncd.

Now I Aniwer, there is no Imprifonment
in qiielHon, but the AflTclTment only, why he

ftiould not pay the Money aflTcflcd, or (hew

Caufe to the contrary.

Secondly., Were the Writ illegal for Form
and Circumftance, yot this makes not the com-
mand it fclf illegal for Subftance.

The Exceptions to the Certiorari are thefe.

Ftrft^ The Dirtftion of it to two Sheriffs,

the one out of his Office, when as the Sheriff

being, ought only to return ir.

Of this there is little doubt, nothing more
frequent for a Certiorari to iffuc out of the

Chancery to two Parties, as to the E.xcbctjuer^ or

th: Judge that took the Fine, and is removed.

And fo upon Commiffion to take a Fine by
tledimm fotejlatem, in this Cafe the Writ is inter

hrevi.i irretornabit and this mufl remain with

the old Sheriff, and are never delivered over

bv the Jury to the new Sheriff, la Stobart^s

Cafe, in rhe Ktng't-Pench, being convided of

Htrefy^ before Sir Julius Cajar^ Judge of the

Mmiralty certificate to him, after Mafter

of the RoDi, and directed to him fo, in my
Lord Fa^eit's Cafe.

The Writ is without return, faith my Lord
Chief Baron, and the Certioran^'y/hkh is a

Year and a half after, cannot revive it.

I Anfwer, that (hall notbct'ie determining
of ir, only for the time limi^d expiring, (hall

not deprive one of his ;uft debt.

it is not fufficient, becaufe it appArs nor,

that Mr. Hambdert was Tenent or Tcr-Tc-
nent, or that Stoke MandtviU is within the

County of Bucki, Secondly, it .Tppears not
that there was any Ammunition or Ship
prepared.

1 Anfwer, it doth fufficicntly appear, that
Mr. Hambdenwa.s Ter-Icncnt, for the Certic

rari was to the Sheriff, who cenries that he
was Tenent, for it was in purfi ance of the
Writ, the Words atevirtutt br lis Domiat Regis

buic jcbedul* anmxat certifio eju d vtriute ^
ffcundum exigentiam ipftus Sec. ^J] j] •'^t Anglia.

have affeflcd fuper feperales hotninei d^ 'trre tcnerles

Com^ bucks prad^ tjU' rum rjor/itHu jttbfc ibuntu- &c.
It relates to the Place there, 1 e, ent. in the
County of Bucks, and makes Mr. H^mbdm one.

And thus the bulinefs of Knihgthood was done^
and in no other manner.
Then it appears not that the Ship was

prepared.

To this I Anfwer, i/?, That the Ship was
done according to the Command of the
Writ. ^dlJ^ It was prepared, ^dly^ If none
had been prepared, the Fault was in them,
for that they paid not in their Money.

For the exceptions to this Mittimus I fay
nothing, becaufe I told you the Cafe refts not
upon thefe vVords Sains Regni pe tclttabatur^

which is only to bring it to iffue.

Then they except againft the Sci' Fd* ly?.

That the King is intitled to bring the '^«' F**
So there is a cui cntretw to whom he (hould
pay the Money, for whofe Good or Benefit
Mr. Hambilin (hoiiJd fatisfie the Money af-

(elTed.

I Anfwer, the King is intcrcflcd in all Adi-
ons for publick good, and fhall recover ac-
cordingly, as mCilc of f^i^b-ivays^ Pontage^
Murage, &c. much more when it is tor the
general Defence of the Realm, in a efuare impedit

between two common Petfons, though the
King be neither Piaintiff nor Uefcndcnt, the
King (hall recover therein. Many times in Cafe
o( a common Informer, the King recovers
the one Moiety though no P.irty, fo it was in
the Cafe of Knighthood, though Suit was'
depending.

Again, all Writs in the Kingdom are the
King's Writs, though no Fine, much more
here for the Defence of the Realm. And it is

ufual for the King's Attorney ro compel RTen
to perforni Charitable Ufes, and the King
may queltion any one for them, in the Cale
of yiurum Retina, by Procefs of the Ex-
cbeifuer.

Again, where it is faid, ^are ipfe Je pra^
Jumma fpecifitat' onerari& inde fatisfac deheat pro
ut ultertus tibi pracept' &c. for though the Writ
be in the King's Name, yet it is but for the
Performance of the VVork and Charge, and
though it appears not, who were Colledlors or
Affeffors, yet it appears it was done. Upon
publick Service, Procefs goes forth in the
King's Name, but then it is not fo fit it (hould
be exprclTcd in particular for the King, when
it is tor the general good only.

Wis
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Was not thisObjedion made by my Brother

Denham ? Though none more chearfuUy did

fiibrcribe to his Ma)efty's Letter, neither was
the Sell Fa without his Advice, being the

aptert Courle, and better than Trcfpafs ; but

theOb)c£lioa that he madewaSjThat the King
cannot do any Wrong, nor take without

Record, as in Seizure upon Outlawry,Attainder,
or the like. And in this Cafe there is no
Record upon the Writ. 4. Augu[ly no Judg-
mentj &c.

. I Arifwer this 5c»' Fa' is not annexed to

the Writ, and as a new Adion that Mr Hamb-
den ontretur & inde fatufaciet^ and after that

Judgment upon the Writ, and upc;n his faying

nothing, why rcvocetur there fliall be a good
Record, whereupon he (hall be charged 3. Eltz.

Djer^ 1 56. Ignoramus is fufficicut Title tor the

King, and good Ground for a Melius tn^ui-

Ttnder.

No Sci^ Fa' lies upon the Tenor of a

Writ (fay they) 39. Hen. 6. fol. 34. 21. Eliz,.

D)<;r^ fol. 205.

i Anfwer, a S«' F-j' upon a Pecognizance

will not lie in Chanary but upon the Kecord
there, yet in debate, an Adiion of Debt \\es

upon the Tenor of the Record, 39. Hen. 6.

the doubt was, becaufe the Party might be

fubject to a double Execution, one upon the

Record there, and theo:her upon the Tenor
of the Record in another Court. 33 Ed. 3.

Title Tenure by tranfirtpt' 8. Hen. 5, Fttz,'

Her' Error Set' Fa' Reg" fol. Ji. The Record
was before the Juftices of rhe King's- Bench,

the Tenure was of the Treafury to the Barons

of the Exchequer.^ and it is the ufual Order,
if a Recognizance be forfeited, to certifie the

Tenor of.a Rccogniz.incc, fo of a Fine of
Amercliment &c. to certifie the Tranfcript

Thereof. So the Trankript was fent frOm
Iceland., of an Ad of Parliament a 5«' Fa' there-

npon Went again (I a Baron in England^ fo in

l)ebt upon the Tranfcript of a Record from
Ireland A Set' Fa' here went torth.

Obiefted it was in the laft place by my Lord
Chief Baron, that Judgment i(\ this Cafe would
be fruitlefs, and none Ihould take Benefit

thereby ; upon this Record he put feveral

Cafes, wherein Judgment in fuch a Cafe ought

to pafi.

i Anfwer my Lord Chief Baron with a
Judgment of his own, in Cale of Knighthood,
refolved here in this Court, the Cafe was this.

The King by Writ January i. of his Reign,
commanded the Sheriff of Eerkjhre^ that all

that had 40/. fhould be in the Chancery 31.
January following, to take upon them the
Order of Knighthood. Sir John Dayxel^ Sheriff
of Berkflnre, ii:iade his return, (as the Sheriff of
Bucks here) all that are not Knights under the
Name of Jllorum, and fets down their Names.
A Mittimus thereupon went out of the Chancery^

reciting the 5ublhmce of the former Writ wb«
Mittimus frafentibus Sic. with a CJaufe to en-
quire after fuch as were not returned and to

hne them. And upon this a Writ of
diltrwgas CO ihc Sheriff. My Lord Chiei B.iron
and my Brother Dtnham know what Judgment
was given, when I oblerved, i/?, Not the
Record, but the Tenor of the Record, was
lent into the Exche<]uer, yet returnable in the
Chancery : idly, for the returning of the Names
of the defaulters as here : -^dly\\^on ihcdtftrtngas

thereupon was had Execution, much more
than here, upon the 5c/' Fa', i^thlj, There was
no more Judgment of Record to warrant than
here in this.

Now 1 come to conclude, I have beea
fomcwhat too bold, in taking more titre thaa
is ulna.], but I did it to fat ii he my own Heart,
according to which, I muft give my Judgment.
What 1 have omitted I refer to the reft ofmy
Brothers that went before me, and to my
Lord Chief Juftice that comes after me. The
realons I Ihcwed whereupon I conceive by
the Common Law, and the Fundamental
Policy of the Kingdom, that the King may
Charge his Subjeds for the Defence of the
Kingdom, and that the King may Charge
his Sub) :& towards the Defence thereof when
it is in danger, and 1 hold that the King is

fole Judge of the danger, and ought to direiSt

the means of Defence.

And therefore this Writ of Set' Fa' and
all the Proceedings in this Cafe are well
grounded according ro Law.
My Opinion therefore is, Thar Mr. HamUen

fhail be charged with 20 s. affeffed, and that my
Lord Chief Baron ought to give Judgraenc
accordingly.

7b^
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^^ The Argument of Sir John Brampfton, Knight, Lord Chief

Jujhceofhis Majeji/s Court of King's-Bench ^^ VVeft-
minfter, in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

QUarto Aug. 1 1 Car. a Writ [{Tiicd out of
the Chanctry^ being direded to all the

«^uuiities of the Realm of England, both In-

land and Maritime •, and among the rell it was
direftcd to the Slicriff of Bucki^ for the ma-
king and the building of a Ship of 450 Tons,
and to provide a certain Number of Men
with Ammunition and ViftuaJs, to be brought
to Po'tfmouthy and from thence to be cmploy'd
in his Majefty's Service, for the Defence of
the Realm, and of the Sea.

Mr. Hambden, in the County of Backs^ was
aflTcffcd at 20/. for his Manor of Stoake Mande-
vile, who rcfufed to pay the fame-, where-
upon a Cer ttorar i i{^[\ed to the Sheriff of Bucks

^

to return the Names of the Defaulters •, amongft
whom Mr. Hambden was returned to make
Default of the Payment of the 20 /. affclTcd

upon him.
NA'hereiipon it was by M'tttimm fent into the

Exchee}:(er^ and a Set' Fa' thereupon ifllicd out

of the Excbeejuer againftMr hambdtny to fliew

Caufe why he made Default ot Payment of
the (aid 20 1. whereupon Mr. Hambden appear-
ed in Perlon, and dcmmd^d Oyer of the

Writs, and Returns thereof, and demurred in

Law, with whom Mr. Attorney joined in De-
murrer.
Now three Points have been debated alrea-

dy at large in thi'; Mattir, viz.. Firfi^ Whe-
ther the King mav command this general

Charge of his Subjefts by Law, or no, with-

out their Conlent in P.irh'ament? Secondly^

Whether thi<- Kind of Afleffmcnt be warrant-

ed bv Law. or no? and Thirdly^ Whether the

Set' Ft did well \^i\c or not?

In allthefv." Mattes, fo much hath been al-

ready (poken, t^iat if I (hould not fay what
hath been already fpokcn, 1 fliould fay little

to Purpofe. I will not be long; for if I had
intended it, ray Lord Fmcb hath prevented

mc '\n it; for hr hath taken from me very

much of that I (hould have faid, and infided

upon.

That which this Cafe reftcth upon, in my
Opinion, the Vote of ihe Court hath pafTed

already by the greater Number of Voices, that

mine will do nothing which way foever I go;
yet being to deliver iny Opinion, 1 (hall (hew
my Kcafons thcreiif-, and that I (hall do it

without any other Defence.

Concerning the firft Point, Whether his

Majcfly may impofe that general Charge upon
his Subjcds by Law or no ?

I am of Opinion, that whenfoevcr the whole
Kingdom is in Danger, his Majelly may com-
mand all his Subjcds to join with him in this

Ca(e for the Defence of the Kingdom.
My Brother Ftnch hath indited fo fully upon

this Matter, that I (hall need to (ay but little:

But yet fomething 1 muft fay, as well as my
Brothers that have fpoken before me, to dif-

charge my Confcience : .And for that, J (hail

fay, my Intent '\s to infifl: upon fome few of
the principal Statutes, which have been alrea-

dy recited.

For, this Poinr, in my Opinion, will reft

upon the fcvcral Statutes and Adis of Parlia-

ment that concern this Cafe, and I take it

thefe Statutes to be merely Declarations In

Affirmance of the Common Law. And 1 (hall

begin with the Statute, i Edw. 3, C«f y. and
I (hall not go far from the Intent ot the Sta-

tute •, 1 (hall fcarce make Ufe of any Prece-

dents, though many have been ufcd, but only
fo far as they may feem to expound and de-

clare the true Meaning o( thofe Statutes.

And whereas it is t-bjefted from the Statute

I Edtv 3. That no Man (hall be compelled to

go out of his County wherein he liveth, ex-
cept in Cafe of Invafion, and NecefTity rc-

quireth, and then it (hall be done as in times

pa(t.

1 anfwer. That this is meerly declarative,

and (poken in Affirmance of the Common
Law, and this Ufe is declared by this Statute

to be the ancient Law ot the Kealm. Now
what that U(e was will be a very great

QuelTrion in this Cafe. Indeed it hath been
much in(iited upon, both by Mr. HambJen's

Council and my Brother Crooke, that the Sub-
jects going forth of the Shire (hall be at (ihc

King's Charge, which they h.ive affirmed by
divers'Statutes: But that which will go far in

this Cafe, as my Brother Berkdy oblervcd, is

out of the Precedents ot Ed-w. i. Edw. a. and
Hen. 3. times, and in them you (hall find it to

be for Foreign War, or elfefor ordinary Defence,

as for pillaging of Boroughs or private Towns
by Pirates, when the Subjects have not given

their Aids in (uch Cafes. And there is no doubt
but the King hath paid the Charge in fuch a
Cafe, for the Defence of the Realm, but the

Siibjedls gave the King Subfidics to do it

withal.

But theQueftion in this Cafe is, What the

Subjcft in this Cafe, fecundum legem AngUtty may
H h h be
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be compelled unto in cafe of Neeeflicy, for De-

fence of the Kingdom.

I anfwer, They may be compelled to this

Charge^ fumpibui prop! Us, for the Soldiers VVa-

gcs; but to go out of the Realm, or their Shire,

mud be at the King's Pay, according to the

Common Law of England: But in times of fiid-

dcn Defence, it is no time to ftand upon Wa-
ges. It appears both in Fifz^ Na. br, fol. 28. and

alfo in my Lord Coke in Calvtri's Cafe, the

King may command bis Subjedfs upon

their Allegiance, to go with him, as well to

Wars without the Realm, as to the Wars with-

in the Realm, and with him, and without him,

in the King's Service.

By the 5tatute of the 18 Edw. 3. and 1 1 Edw.

3. Men of Arms, as Hobcilers, Archers, &c.

arc to go in the King's Service, as in England,

{o out of Ewg/<aWwas the Matterof thefe Laws.

And my Lord Fmch faid, This was tPfe ve-

ry Common Law of England • fo that it is clear,

that thefe two Statutes are declaratory Laws
of the Common Law of England ; and in Affir-

mance thereof, in the 7 Hen. 4. Title, Tenure,

44 there it is faid a Man is not to go with

the King in his Wars, without Wages, out of

the Realm. And fo 7 Htn. 4. Title Itnure 73.

the Subjedts of Ewg/^Warenot to go with the

King beyond the Sea, without their Wages ;

But in the Realm they are at his Command,
and there is no Wages to be given. So it is

going out of England^ then they are at the

King's Charges •, but within, at their own. And
if the going out of the County be at their own
charges, 1 know not but that I fhould put an
End to the Cafe, that the Defence of the Realm
Ihould- be at the Subjcfts Charge.

It is of dangerous Confequence for Judges,

in their Judgments, to rely too much upon
Precedents, that perhaps went forth for the

NeccfTuy of the prefent times: But that is not

our Cafe here; we are here direfted to know
what was u fed in times paft, in this Cafe, be-

fore the making of the Statute : So that ia this

Cafe we take the Ufage not to declare orprove

a Law, but thatUfe is declared by this Sta-

tute to be a Law : Now therefore, we muft

know what the Ufe was, that _the_ Subjcfts of

this Realm ought to be charged in time of com-
mon Danger, appears by a Multitude of Pre-

cedents applied rightly to the Statutes of Ed. \\\.

which do declare the Law upon the Statute.

And to (hew what the Ufage was, I (hall

relpl upon thofe Precedents that are moil ju-

dicial, Firft, that of 25 Ed-w. 1. termi' Mich\

Rot'jl. Banc' Regi. In the Abbot of Robertf-

bridg'f. Czk; compare that and this together
^

and I know not what more can be anlwered,

than that this Ufe for the Subjeft to main-

tain their Peace, was an Ufage, Law, and Cu-
ftom of the Realm. lO Ed-w. 3. »». ^fo. 18. the

Kingj by his Writ, fent a Command to fend

to Portfmouth one hundred Foot and twenty

Horfe, to guard the SeaCoafts. They refufed

to do that Service, and would not go without

Wages. The King fent Anfwer in thefe very

Words.^ That m Wages were due \ for it was a

fuU'tck Danger. And io 1$ Edw. 3. Cap. 8. it is

generally affented to by Patliament.

But there we have ageneral Law in the fivh

Stature, i. Ed. 3. which was granted mceriy
in the Common Law, and (o was the Scature

15. £//. 3. and the reft to the fame purpofe,

bccaufe it was againft the Right of ihe Realm.
And this St.uiitcof the 75. Hd. 3. wis mccrly
grounded upon the Petition of the Common^,
then certainly this finding of Arms, was in-

tended by that Statute, to be againfi: the Right
of the Realm.

Bclidcs all this, to keep our felvcs to

that which is legal and autheinical, /b the

Parliament Koll 13 Ed 5. M 9 & u. h is

there apparent, that it is not againlf the

Right of the Land to charge the Suhjctfc,

then how comes it to be againft the Rigiic

oftheRcalmJ 15. Ed. 3. for then there was
no Statute.

Now to bring it down to our times, in

the 26. Ed. 3 M. 44. every Maritime Tow u,
was to keep a petty Watch , there being fome
imminent Danger, therefore they pray, "iiuc

to be difcharged, but that it might be reduced
to a Icffer Charge, being it was but a peccv

Watch .to Guard the Sea Coaft, much Icfs

then is there Caufe, for the Subjeft to leek

to be.difchar^^cd when the Enemy is approach-
ing. 5. Ed. 3. there was a CommifTion iffued

out, to diffrain every one (ecunJum potefiatem

Juam in Matters of arrav -, here is now the

Judgment of the .whole Houfe of Parlia-

ment, that Men according to their Abilities

are to be charged, to )oyn in Charge with
the King, to defend the Realm jumptibia

prcprits. Thus much for the Defence upon the

Land •, now for the Defence upon the Sea.

In the Statute 18 Ed. 3. Cap. 7. tfiat they

that ferve the King out of the Kingdom,
ferve for Wages, but in Cafe of neceffity,

without the Realm: In times paft, by no Pre-

cedents laith my Brother Crooke, can it be

proved it was done before.

1 Anfwer, that the Sea is within the King-
dorn, fo 2 Ed. ^. Cap. 10. proticf 4.6, Brad'
lib. 2. fol. 365. there the Sea is made part of
the Kingdom. Dcclor and Student y Cup. 51.
It is the AntientCnftom of England, that the.

King is Lord of the narrow Sea. But that

which I moft rely upon, is from the Statute

of I. and 18 Ed. 3, for they both meet in

one, which is according to the Common
Law, for all the difference is thereof, the,

Subjed to go out of his own County to

Defend the Land or the Sea.

In the Statute of i Ed. 3. it is ob;e£l-

ed, that there is no Precedent for Inland

Counties.

But I Anfwer, if not from Inland Counties,

yet there is for Maritime, as in 14 Ed. 3.

Term' Mich\ but I rely not upon Precedents

for either, but only upon thefe Precedents that

v/ent out to the Port and Maritime Towns,
for it was well obferved by the King's Council,

that they were not grounded upon any Pre-

cedents or Charters, but only upon antient

Cuftoms-, but if the Precedents to the Mari-

time Towns were dircdcd in Cafe of necefTity,

then I fee no Reafon but that it may be

done now, which was indeed intended by
the
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the ScitutG of I. £/. 3. as the Precedents do
plainly da.iarc, and they were liicn more
c;)nnraon than Writs ot this nat.irc iifiiing

torch in diu's Calc, and the Commons were
then bound to land Service, and ihc Mariners
to Sea Service, and they were com[)ciicd unto
it at their own Charge, merely upon their

.Allegiance both in HeilforA^ I ucki, Lincoln^ with
many other Coiuuics. It then they may be

compelled to go out of their own proper
Counties, to defend that Part of the lealm,
that they live near unto, why may they not

alio be CJjmpellcd to go to defend the Sea

Coaft. TIic v'Ca-Men were wil ing to bear

Ibmc Part of f he Charge fur the Defence of

the Sea, bccaufc the Inland Counties did bear

the Charge o'f the Land Service ? And if they

may be coiripelled in the Inland Counties,

to defend their Inland Counties, and the

i'eamcn to defend the Sea Coalt •, then I

know no i.'cnlbn but that they may be com-
jielled all in general to bear a piibiick Charge
in Calc o'f Ncccfllcy.

I am Oill upon the Statute i E/L 5. wherein
1 find ^ Ir. S(U(» in his Mare cUnjum^ fay it

was at; ancient Ufc to charge the Inland

MaritJmc Counties in Cafe of Ncceflicy, and
thcri'forc in my Under (landing, 1 hold it to

be fecttnilum le^em Ang^lia.

But here my Brother Crooke ObjeftSj that

there is no Statute or Precedent to flicw that

any Inland Counties were ever charged.

I Anfwer, That Scatutes and Precedents do
jiot extend to our Cafe, for this was in life

many Years before the making of any Statute.

See theSratuceof i EJ. 3, and i Ed. i. they

cannot crofs one another, for then could not

the Statute oi i Ed. i. be confirmed by the

Srature of Ed. 3.

Again, concerning the Statute of finding

of Men and Arm^ it is true, it is merely
the Common Law ol England^ and that

merely without common Confent in Parlia-

ment, as my Brocher Berkely faith, rhat the

Statute Q. Hen. 5. and i^.E'/. 3- C?<jf». ii. arc

the general Charters rather than Statutes,

and in King Jobn't time it was not taken for

a Statute, but only for a Declaration. And
lb it was taken in the time of Hen. 4.

But now if concerning the Charge of the

County, the laid Statute were nothing but

according to the Common Law ot England^

I cannot fee how they flrnnld crofs one another

now i
for there is no difference, but only in

fucli things as arc given as a Benevolence to

the King, as in i Ed. 3.' Ca^. 5, 6.

As for the Statute de Tall^g^lo non cor.crdcndo^

we deny ic nor, but the difference is in the

occafion of the Statute of 14 Ed. 3. There
\yas a pretty Cafe put by Mr. Holborne about

the Office of Alnage, where there was but a

Fee to be paid out of it, and held a Tillage,

but there is a greac difference between i illagc

and this Ecrvice, which every vSubjc«^ is bound

to do by his Allegiance to his Sovereign Lord.

Firs' Her JSJa' i>r^ 103. The Kinq may
impf^fc chis Charge upon the Subjeft in Cafe

of NcccfTuy, pro bono fitl>!ico, and it is nothing

but that, which every Sub)e6t owes to the

Common-wealth in the time of common

211
danger. And from King Edward the Confjf^r^

ic was ordered by feveral Statute;, Let cverv
one have their own Goods and Lands free

from Tillage, and let nothing be taken from
them. But this Cafe of Necefliry in common
Danger is another thing, the King may compel
his Subjcfts to this Charge, and I may add
the Reafons ftrongly inlilted upon by the
King'i Council, My Lord Coiteiaid, it could
never be the meaning of the great Charter to

take aw.ay the Power of the King's Prerogative,
and fo to exempt thcmfelves from this Charge,
di Defence, for there is a dirfbrence between
Talliage upon the People and the Service in

this Cafe of Neccflity, which they may be
compelled unto. My Brother Jones cited a
molf excellent Cafe 4. .7'»f- upon the Opinion
of Coke and PopbafHy that the Talliage Statute

taktth not away: And Ihall it takeaway the
Koyal Power of the King fo inherent in the
Crown the Protedion and Prcfcrvation of his

Kingdom?
From this Statute i Ed. 3. Mr. St. John

raifeth this Objeftion. Here is 7 Months from
the date of the Writ, to the time the Ship w.is

to be brought to Port/mouthy in which time
there might have been a Parliament called,

and therefore it ought to have been done in a
Parliamentary Way.

But this will not admit the calling of a
Parliament, but if the Danger be not fud-

den, you muft have it in a Parliamentary
Way.
My Lord Finch give a full Anfwer to this:

There mud be a preparation before the Enemy
comes, elfe the Defence is too late, there is

neccflity to prevent a neceflity, and who fhall

give VVarning in fuch a Cafe but the King.
Saith Littleton., who gives Warning ? not the

Tcnent by Caftle Guard but the Lord, and fo

confequcntly in this Cafe our Sovereign Lord
the King : And therefore in fuch a Cafe, the

Subied is bound by his .Allegiance to the King,

to aflifl in Cafe of Publick Danger. My Lord
Coke tells us the Reafon of the Warning : He
faith, there mufl: in that Cafe be a Preparation

before hand, left your Defence comes too latej

Enemies are more eafily kept out than over-

come when they are got in.

By the Statute of £</. 4. the Bulwarks may
be made in another Man's Ground •, but this

Preparation cannot be without Warning, and
none can give Warning but the King, and
the Subjeds arc to be at his Command, and
of none other, for there mufl: be a PrejAra-

tion of the Subjctls in the Realm, to meet

the Enemy before he enter the Land. No
Subjcfts can take them to build Bulwarks &c.

It is an AiTuming of Royal Power, for it mull

be done juxta prtecefium Dcmini Regts.

Now I come to the fecond Part, whether
this yAffcflfment be warantable by Law or not.

The Writ was dated 4. Augufl^ to prepare a

Ship agaiuft the ifloi March: Therefore wc
fee it was nor againll the gre.it Laws concern-

ing the 5ubjc£l's Liberty, becaulc it^ is no

Talliage but a Service, for howfoever it mufl:

be granted, it mufl be a general Danger that

caufeth a general E)efence. and there mufl be

M.itter in the Body of the Record to fatisfie

therein
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there muft be 1 fay a publick Danger,

and then it is fauniJum legem c^ cortjuetudmem Regni

AnzUa as appears io Ed. ^. M. ii. And alfoi.i

roBar and Student, cited before, that when
Neccflitydoth require, the King may compel his

Subjects to this l^Dbilck Service and Charge :

Though the King be fole Judge, and his Certifi-

cate is not traverl'able and cannot be denied, yet

there muft be Matter apparant within the

Record, tofatisfie the Corifcience of the Court,

or elfe we cannot be Judges of the Gafe at all.

U the Danger be general, tlien the Defence muli

be general, but if ordinary Danger, as robbing

of Merchants by Pirates &c. it muft be at the

King's Charge. And we do fee by the Petiuons

of the Commons in many Parliaments, that

they now conceive ihemfelves fubje£t to the

Charge of ordinary Defence.

Now upon 3.11 that which hath been ob-

ferved by my Brothers, there is enough in the

Record to fatisfy them fully (as if the King

were not fole Judge) that it was a publick

Danger, being fro defenftone regni & tmttone ma-

rii,&c. it did iiTue to all the King's Subje6ts,

as a general Charge, and not to the County

of Bucks alone : Therefore I may conclude,

when the whole Kingdom is m Danger, the

King may compel his Subjects to aflift in time

of fuch publick Danger.

Then for the Afleffment, many Exceptions

iiave been taken unto it, and to -the Record

and Sci' Fa -. i had provided my felf to have

given a full Anfwer thereunto, but my Lord

Ftneb hath prevented me, and hath cited the

very Authorities that 1 my felfdid rely upon.

But for the Afleffment itfelf to the Sheriff,

I do not fay that 1 do find he hath Jike Power

in another Cafe of Law, Commiflions of

Sewers may be directed to the Sheriff, but

not to give Power to affefs Mens Goods.

I anfwer, That tfiis is in Cafe of Neceffity-,

for the main Cafe is but a Cafe of Neceflity,

the ordinary and ufual Way is per jacramen-

turn. My Lord Finch gave an excellent An-
fwer to that, and warranted it by Law, that

the Sheriff hath no fuch limited Power gran-

ted himi he is not made Judge of the Eltates

of Men, but only to purfue the Dire£lion of

the Writ, to affefs them as he is commanded,
and not jfaundum dijcrettonem fuam, but as my
Lord Co^e, 5 Report, fol. f)g. faith, he muft do
iz fecuvdum legem&JecunJum arbitriuw., that is to

fay, according to Law and Rcafon : But it is

inipoffiblc, in fuch a Cafe of Neceffity, to put

it into fuch an Equality, to make it without

Exception-, but in as much as in him lyeth he

ought to order it proportionably, his Power is

unlimited •, for by his Difcretion he is to dif-

cetn between Right and Wrong, between Snb-

ftance and Shadow j and he muft go within

the Bounds of Law and Right. In the Cham-
berlain of London's Cafe, they might rate and
affefs pro bono publico, as in making a High-
way to a Church, and the h'ke, wherein the

Subjed is brought to no Diftrcfs or Inconve-

nience, fo as the greater P3rt, in (iich a Cafe,

ever binds the leffcr, it being pro bono publico
j

yet this' Affeffmcnt cannot make a Law a

Debt, or a Duty, but is only a Means to

bring this Duty to a Certainty, and fo make it

a Duty, fo he be rated in an equal Proportion.

N Haimbden, Efii;

Hath the Sheriff rated Mr. Hambdzn difpropor-
tionably, according to his Eftatc .and Degree?
If he hath, let him tell. If the Sheriff hath
followed his own Will, and done corruptly,
then he hath done contrary to the Intent of
the Writ; it turncch opon the Sheriff himfclf;
and a great Offence it is for a publick MInidcr
of Juftice to abufe himfelf in (uch a Place of
Jultice. The Sheriff returns, he hath affeffed

20/. which is no great 6ura s and alfo con-
fcffech upon the Record, that ii is an cquil M-
feffment. When Mr. Hambden appeared upon
the Set' Fa he demanded Oy^r of the Writs
and fo demurred in Law, which upon the Mat-
ter, being a general Demurrer, is a Confeffion.
And as for the Sa' Fa\ my Lord Fircb hath

handled it fully,
_
and hath cited rhe fame

Books and Authorities, that I intended to have
cited ; and io hath prevented me m that; and
alfo in Bod-ivjn's Cafe in Cornwall., and upon
the Exceptions fuper tenorem record" m. n. Ht-n,
6. fol. 2^. AtTidthe Reafon whyhedioui'd not
have Execution fuper tenorem rtocrd' is becaufi
otherwife the Subject might be charged double*
and divers Cafes were put upon fuing forth Exe-
cution for the Tenor of the Record , and yet
no Execution can go out of the Chancery at the
firft, becaufcit is not returnable by rhe Sheriff
but it is fent out of the Chancery^ by Mttttmus'
into the Exchtcjuer^ 24 Hen. 6. 4 Hen, 6.

'

But it is true it doth concern every one to be
fatisfy'din the Truth of the Cafe; ' for ii the
Sherifl fhould not affefs per [acramentum^ it might
be another Way.
And alfo for the Certiorari., my Lord Finch

hath likewife cited the fame Books and Autho-
rities, which I alfo intended ; thetcfore I for-
bear to infift upon that.

There is another Exception to the Record,
^od oneretur, and not know to whom it fhould
be, nor Money demanded to the King by the
firft Writ, no, nor by the fecond Writ ; there-
fore can give no Judgment <}uoJ fatiifaceret Jo-
minoregi; then if Judgment IhalJ not be givea
for the King, then for whom non conftat, it

doth nut appear to whom it is due for any
thing 1 can fee in this Record.

Truly for my own Part, of all the Excep-
tions that I have heard, none fticketh with me
but this Exception •, for I do not know any
Precedent, that any Judgment was given, and
not fay to whom. This Scruple, I confefs
ftill remaineth with me. I mull needs fay*
That in my Opinion, I do rather incline, as
far as I am yet fatisfy'd, tliat this is a good
Exception, according and upon thofe Reafons
which my Lord Chief Baron gave-, and yet I

am not fo far fatisfy'd, that it is Law.
I muft rather incline, as my Opinion In-

clines, that ag.iinft the Inclination of my own
Opinion, as 1 have gone thorough ali the reft
with the Warrant of my own Confcicnce. I
cannot go upon any Strain in the thing of the
Jeaft Weight, but I muft deliver my Opinion as
it inclines •, and therefore, upon thefe Pxcafons
that 1 have heard, and upon Con fiderat ion ta-
ken with mv felf, 1 do rather incline to the O-
pinionofmy Lord Chief Baron, and upon his
Reafon, which 1 think was with that of the
Icfler Number •• But for my Opinion, in all

other Points, 1 agree with the general Vote of
the Court. Memorandawy
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Alemorandum,Tbat the 12^/; Junii i^th^ Caroli, Sid!r. At-

torney moved the Court of Exchequer for Judgment agai/ift

Air, Hambden^ and after be had opened the Record he [aid.

Tour Lordpilp^

AN D the Court, in rcfpcft of the grcitncfs

of the Caulc, did adjourn it into the

Exchcejurr-cbambtr, that your Lordlhip and the

Court might receive Advice of all the Judges,

whofc Advice and Opinions your Lordlhip

hath already received, and the Plurality ot

their Voices is, that Judgment ihould be given

againft Mr, Hamhden^ and accordingly 1 do pray

Judgment.
To ivLicl) my Lord Ch'wf Baron anfwered.

It is very true, it was referred hence to the

Excheifuer- Chamber, to receive the Advicc of all

the Judges of the Land. We do not take

them to afTirt only by way of Advice, but

for a judicial Diieftion: For admitting we
four were of one Opinion, and the rclt of the

Judges of another (though the Cafe properly

depend on this Court) yet we mull; apply

our fclvcs to their Kefolutions, and our four

Voices are involved in theirs, and therefore

accordingly fecundum legem SCc. onereiur Jobannef

kiambden.

The Copy of the Order, as it was drawn up upon the Motion of

Mr. Atorney-General, and ?iow remains entred in the

Exchequer.

Rentem .Terminer Sta Trin Anno 14 Caroli 12

^'i"' die Junii.

tuch. WHEREAS fevcral Sums of
Money by Virtue of the King's

Majcfty'sWrit under the great Seal of £wg/rf»</,

bearing date the \th Day of Auguft in the

I ifi& Year of his Majelly's Keign, wcreafleiTed

and charged upon fevcral Perfons, for and
towards the Previfion of a Ship of War,
together with the Furniture and other Things
thereunto belonging, in the faid Writ particu-

larly mentioned, which faid fcveral Sums of
Money, fo aflclfcd and charged, and not being

fatisfied and paid, the Names of the faid

fevcral Perfons, together with the fevcral Sums
charged upon them, were retnrned into the

Cbanctrjf, whereby his Majcfty's Writ of Cffrrw-

r», bearing dace the gtb Day of Marcb in the

irtb Year of his Majefty's Keign, certified

into his Court of Chancery, and by his Majelly's

Writ of Mttitmut, under the fame Seal, bear-

ing date the '^th Day of May in the lyb
Year of his Majefty's Reign, were fent into

the Court of Exchequer for further Procefs

to be had thereupon, as by the faid feveral

Writs may appear, and whereas -Procefs of
Set' Fa' was the 20th Dav of May^ in the faid

I'^tb Year of liis Majelly's Keign awarded to

the Sheriff of the County of fiucl^t, direfted

10 garnifh the feveral Perfons in a Schedule

to the (aid S«* F<j' annexed, contained to Ihcw
Ciufe the 0£l-aves of the Holy Trinity then
cnfm'ng, why they (hould not be charged, and
fatisfic the faid Sums of Money aflcflied upon
them, in which Schedule it was contained

amongft divers others, that John Htmbden Efqj

was affelTed at 70s. as by the faid ScP Fa* and

Schedules thereunto annexed, may alfo more

fully appear : Whereupon the faid John Hamb-

den Efq-, being garnifhed by Sir Anthony Cb'fler

Baronet, then Sheriff of the faid County ot

J?«c*J, appeared, and demanded 0;er of all the

aforefaid Writs, which being read unto him,

he thereupon demurred in Law. And there-

upon Sir John Banks Knighr, his Majelly's

Attorney General joyncd in the faid Demurrer.

And the Record thereof being made upj it

pleafed the Barons of this Court (the laime

Matter, being a Matter of great Coufequence

and Weight) to adjourn the Arguing of the

fame Matter into the Exchequer-Chamber, and to

delire the Afliftance and Judgment of all the

Judges ofE«£/<«w</,touching the fame. Now upoti

the Motion of his Majefty's Attorney General

this Day, informing this Court that feeing the

faid Matter hath been fo folemnly debated an4
argued, as well by the Counfcl of the faid

Dcfendent, and by fome of hisMajefty's learned

Counfel, and alfo by all the Judges of £»^/<«W,

and by the Barons of the Exchequer, and that

the Major Part of the faid Judges and Barons

have delivered their Opinions and Judgments

that the did John Hamhden ought to be charg-

ed with, and to fatisfie the faid Sum ot 10 /.

And therefore the faid Mr. Attorney moved the

Court,That Judgment might be entred accord-

ingly. It is thereupon ordered by this Court,

that' Judgment (hall be forthwith entred, that

the aforefaid John Hamhden ought to be charg-

ed with, and fatisfic the aforelaid Sura of 101.

1 i i A Copy
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A Copy of the Judgment as it is entred upon Record, in

Purluance of the faid Motion, and according to the major

Votes.

ETquia Barones hicfe advifare volunt de & fuper

fYinmiffoi priiifq' judicium inde reddant dies

dat eft prafat' lohanni Hambden eod' flam quo

nunc fMc in O^ab' Sancti Michaelis ut ditli Baro-

nesfe interim de iifd' framiffis advifare pcffint accum

jufticiar' de iitroq' Banco inde deliberent eo quod

iidem Barones hie inde nonduni &c. Et Juper hoc con-

cordat' eft inter Barones hie tarn ex ajfenfu diB' At-

tornat' di:T Domini reg general' quod diEi'' Atturnat

prad'lohnnnls Hambden & Conftliarior in lege fe-

ritor' ejufd' lohannis Hambden qucd alrqai legis pe-

rit'i tarn de co.ifjio & parte diB' Do;:.mi yeg' qua di

ionftlio & parte dui' lohanis Hambden de prad'

materia in lege & CiCtaif pramijjis in Camera hr-jiti

Scaccarii vulgaliter nuncupat' the Exchequer-Cham-

ber coram iifd' Baronibm ajftdentibus eis jufiiciar' de

utroque Banco argttmentari interim publice audiantur.

Adquas quid' oEiabas SanBi Michaelis/ifW lohan-

nis Hambden venit hie ut prius. Et quia Barones

hie ulteriusfe advifare volunt de & fuper prsmiffas

pritifq'judicium inde reddant dies ulterius dat' eftprx-

/rtf' lohanni Hambden eod' ftatu quo nunc htc ujq' in

cBabis SanEii Hilarii ^^t aliqui legis periti tarn de

confilio (7 parte diW Domini reg quam de confilie &
parte diB' lohannis Hambden de prad' materia in

lege & ceteris pramiffis in prad' Camer' hujus Scacca-

rii coram Baronibusprad' ajjide»tibus eis prad' jufti-

ciar' de utroque Banco aygumentari interim publice

audiantur ac iict Barones cum eifd' jufticiar' inde de-

liberent eo quod nullus in lege peritus vel de confilio

ipfius Domini reg' vel de confilio diB' lohanis Hamb-
den adhuc auditur & Barones hie inde non advifan-

tUY tjc. pofteaq' medio tempore in prad' oBob. SanBi

Michaelis O' prad' cBab' SanBi Hilarii turn Attor-

nat' &folicitator ipfius domini reg' quam duo legis pe-

riti de confilio prad' lohannis Hambden inpramiffis

exiften' ex parte ejufd' lohannis Hambden ducde-

cim feparal' diebus in prad' Camer' Scaccarii coram

Baronibus hujus Scaccarii affidentibus eis tunc ibid'

prad' jufticiar' de utroq Banco de prad' mater

in lege Q" cateris pramiffis (recitato tunc ibid' record'

prad') ad largtim &fummat'argtimcntari quidq' inde

ex utraq' parte dicere peturffent am voluer palam &
fingulatim audit'jtier'. Et prad' Attornat'& Soli-

citatvr general' diverfa & quampluriyna record' bre-

via Commifflon i^ Prafiden tarn hujus Scaccarii qua
Cur Cancellar' Cur' de Banco Reg ac de Cotnmu
Banco mater in lege ij catera pramifia in feparal'

brevibus return dx fchedulis prad' content' ex parte

diB' Domini Reg proban confirman' (7 manutener^

ad tunc & ibid' prvduxer' oftenfer' & expofuer'i (&
ad pr^td' oBabas SanBi Hilar' prad' lohannis

Haiiibden venit hie ut prius & quia Barones hie

ulteriusfe advifare volunt de & fuper pramiffis pri-

ufquam judicium inde reddant dies ulteyius dat' ell

prafat' \c\\3.nm Hambden eodfiatu quo nunchic ufq

a die Pafche in quindecim dies ut diBi Barones inte-

rim cum prajat' jujticiar de ut; oq Banco ulterius de-

liberent eo quod iidem B.n ones hie inde ncndum &c.
Ad quern diem prad' loiannes Himbden venit

hie utprius & quia Bavcnes hie ulterius fe advifare

volunt de & fuper pra?nijfis pnufquam ludicium in-

de reddant d.es uherms dat' eft eid lohanni eod' fta-
tu quo nunc hie ufq' in Cro' SanBa "Tiin & diB'

Barones imerim cum pr/tfat' jufticiar' de utro.f banco

ulterius inde dehbetent eo quod iidem jufticiar' hie in-

de nondum &c. Ad quem diem prad' lohannes

Hambden venit hie utpnus &fuper hoc vifispranrj-

fis & per Barones hie plene imelkBis hahitaqne nide

matura deliberatione cum prad'jufticiar' de utroque

banco acpoft argumenta tam per eofd' jujiiciar qua'

per prad' Barones fingulatim in prad' Camer' icaccarii

publice indefaB' videtur inde Baronibus ex advifa~

mento jufticiar prad' quod feparal'Mi'^'^'^ prad' &
return' eorund' acfchedula prad' eifa annex' ac 'ma-

ter' in eifd' content'fufficien' in legeexiftunt ad prafat

lohannem Hambden de prad' vigint' folid' fuper ip*

fu?n in forma & ex caufa prad' ajfejfat' onerand' pro

concefs' per eofd' Barones quod prad' lohannes Hamb-
den de eifd' vigint' folid' enereiur& exindi fatisfa-

ciet &c.

'W. »?

tqr.
Thus
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Thus in English.

" A ND bccaufc the Barons here will advife

J\. " themfclvcSjOfand upon the Prcmiffcs
•' bcforcthcygivejudgmcnc thereupon, aDay is

" given to 'he aturcfaid John Humbdrv, in the
*' fame State asnow hero, upon the Oftavcof Sc
" Mtchael^tbitihc faid Barons in the mean while
*• of the faid Prcmiffes may advire,and with the

" Jiilliccs of both Benches may thereupon
*' deliberate: For the laid Barons here, not yet
*' thereupon &c. And upon this it is agreed
*' between the Barons here, as well with Con-
" fent ot the laid Attorney-General, of our
*' faid Lord the King, as of the faid Attorney
" of the aforefaid John Hambden, and the
'* Counftl learned in the Law of the (aid

*' John HambJen, that fome Perlons learned in

•^ the Law as well of Council, and on the
*' behalf of our faid Lord the King, as of
*• Council and on the behalf of the faid John
" Hambden of the aforefaid Matter in Law
*' and the other PrcmilTes in the Chambir of
*' this Exchectuer commonly called ihc Exchceiuer'

*• Chambery before the faid Barons, togeihcr
*• fitting with the aforefaid Juft.'ces of both
" Benches, Ihould in the mean time be heard
* publickly to argue: At which faid Oftave
*' of St. Mubatl came the aforefaid 7<''^'' f'^anb-

*' dtn heie as before. And beraule the Barons
•' here further will advife themfelves of, and
" upon the Premiffcs, before they give Judg-
*' racnt thereupon, aDay is further given to
*• the aforefaid John Hambden in the fame ftate

*' as now here, until theOdtave of 5r. Hilary^

*' that Ibme Perfons learned in the Law, as

•• well of Council and on the Behalf of our
" faid Lord the King, as of Council and on
" the Behalf of the (aid John Hamhdtn^ ofthe
** aforefaid Matter in I aw, and the other Pre-
•' miffcs in the Chamber of this Exchecjuer^ com-
" monly call'd the ExcbcejuiT-Chamber^bt^oxcthc
" faid Barons together fitting with the afore-

*-' faid Juftices of both Benches, (hould in the
*' mean lime Ijc heard publickly to argue, and
" the faid Barons with the faid Julhccs delibe-

*' rate thereupon ; (othat no Pcrfon learned
" in the Law, cither of the Council ofour faid

*' Lord the King, or of the Council of the faid

*^ John Hambden^ is yet heard, and the Barons
** here thereupon are not advifcd, &c. . And
*' afterwards in the time between the aforefaid

" 06tave of S;. Micbatl^nd the aforefaid Oifiavc

" of St. Hilary, as well the Attorney and So-
*' licitor of our faid Lord the King, as two
" learned in the Lawof theCounfel ofjthe a-

" forefaid John Hambdtn in the PremiflTes, be-

" ing on the Part of the faid John Hambden,
*' twelve fevcral Days in the aforefaid Exche-

" tfuer-Chamhtr, before the Ijarons of this Ex-
*' ctetjuer, fittirg with them then there the

• " aforefaid ju II ices of both Benches were opcn-

" ly and fingly heard to argue at Charge, and
" particularly of the faid Matter in Law, and
" other the PrcmifTes (the atorcfa'd Record
"^ being recited) and wh.it thereupon they could
" or would (ay. Ai^d the aforefaid Attorney,
" and Solicitor General, divers and very ma-
*' ny Records, Writ, Commiflic.ns and Pre-
" cedents, as well of this Exchiciuer, as of the
" Court of Cbanctry^ the Court o^ Kir.g't- Bench
*' and Common-Vitas, the Matter in Law, and
*' other PremifTcs in the Icvcral Writs, Re-
•' turns, and Schedules aforcfn id contained, on
'* the Part of our faid Lord the King, to prove,
•* confirm, and maintain, then and there
" produced, fhewed, and expounded. And
" on the atorefaid Octave of St. Hilary, the
" faid John Hsmbd.n came here as before •, and
" becAufe the Barons here further will advilc
'^ themfelves of, and upon the PremifTcs be-
" fore they give Judgment thereupon, a Day
" is further given to the aforefaid John Himl)-
" den, in the fame State as now here, until
" from the Day of EayZ^r, on fifteen Days,
*• that the faid Barons in the mean while, with
" the aforefaid Juflices of both Benches niay
•' further thereupon deliberate, for that the
^* faid Barons have not yet thereupon, &c. Ac
*' which Day, the faid John Hurr.hdin came
*' here as before j and bccaufe the Barons here
" further will advife therafclvesof, and upon
*• thePremilTes before they give Judgmentthere-
'^ upon, aDay is further given to the aforefaid
"

J, Hamb. in the fame State as now here, until
'* upon the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, that
" the faid Barons in the mean while, with the
" aforefaid Juftices of both Benches, may
" further thereupon deliberate, for that the
" faid Barons here not yet thereupon, &c.
" At which Day the aforefaid John Hambdeu
" came here as before, and upon this, the
" Premifles being feen, and by the Barons
'* here plainly underffood, and mature De-
" liberation thereupon being had with the
*' aforefaid Jufl-icesof both Benches, and after
" the Arguments, as well by the faid Jufiices,
" as by the aforefaid Barons fjngly, in the
" aforefaid Bxche^uer-ChamUr^-^x^WzVXy there-
*' upon made it appeareth thereupon to the
" Barons, by Advice of the Juliices aforefaid,
" that the feveral Writs aforefaid, and their
*' Returns, and the Schedules aforefaid to the
" fame annexed, and the Matter therein con-
" rained, are fufficient in the Law to charge the
" aforefaid John Hambden with the aforefaid
*' 10 1. affcfTed upon him in the Form and
*' for the Caufe aforefaid. It is therefore
*' agreed by the faid Batons, that the aiore-
*' faid John Hambden be charged with the
" faid 20 i. and thereof make Satisfa£lion<^f.

The End of Mr. Hambden 's Tryal.
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The Lord-Keeper y Speech in the Star-Cham-
ber, when he deliver d theJudges their Charge

by Command from His Majejiy^ 14 Jan. 1

4

CAROL!
74y Lords the JudgeSi

HIS Gracious Majefiy ever careful and ftu-

dioLis of the Weal of his People, rcmcm-
bring the Term being now at an End, and
rhac the Affizes draw near for you the Judges

of the Realm to depart into your Gircuits, and

to divide your (elves into all the Parts of the

Kingdom;' therefore hath required, that ac-

cording totheufual Cufloms in former times,

Ibmcthing fliould be faid unco you in this Place,

that your felves rnay know and acknowledge to

others the fingular Care and Zeal of his Majefty

tor the Maintenance of Religion, Juftice, and
Government, throughout his Kingdom.

The Service and Performance of your Cir-

cuits, in the Minds of fome, obtains no fur-

ther Place, but only a Matter oi Comk-y but

they would footi change their Minds, if they

wanted it a while: And through the Wifdom
and deep Judgment of his Majeily, Circuits in

England have Place as one of the chiefeft Ways
of Peace and Government, and upon a juft and
fure Ground; for by the Circuits comes infi-

nite Eafe to the Subje£l<;, both for Travel and
Charge, to have publick Juftice in all Parts of
the Kingdom diftributed to Men at Home,
even at their own Doors, as it were.

The Circuits of thejuftices of AfTize did fuc-

ceed it\ the Seat of the Juftices in Eyre; and hy

Tryal and Experience thereof, fo long ic is

found fo much better to the Condition of the

Government of this Kingdom, as that they

have antiquated the former.

I have often (poken unto your Lordfhips In

this Place, of many particular things examina-

ble in your Affix.es and Circuits •, and therefore

I may well, both for your Eafe and my own,
forbear now any long Difcourfc, and contain

mv felf to fome few Particulars.

Religion requires tl>e firft Place-, for it is

bruted, that Recufants in many Parts of the

Kingdom do excfedingly encreafc, which I

amiorryto hear of, and unwilling to believe,

if but for your Sakes ; for I do not well fee, if

ft bctrue,'how the Judges of the Realm will

be cfteemed blamelefs- For lure I am, that

from hisMajefty in this Place, you have been

conl}av)tly and continually called upon to look

afer it : And therefore, if they encreafe fo much
in your Circuits, and fo little in the King's Trea-

fure, certainly there iz a fault, that there ar<i

fo few convifted : Befidcs your felves others
owe a Duty to their CoiividHon, but they
are fubordinate, the Juftices of the Peace, they
bear a great fway in this Bufinefs, certainly
from them the Service receives ftronger or
weaker Profecution. Thi^ I hold more feriouf-
ly to be confidered in this tirh'e, becaufc it

is faid (and lam afraid too truly) that many
Men Popidily affeftedj endeavour to pfervrec
others, or deceive them for worfe ends. They
do not ftick to fay that the Biftiops and Prelates
of our Church of England, fome of them are
inwardly affeded that Way ; Nay,^they do not
fpare the facred Perfon of the Kirjg himfelf,
but give out, that the King in Heart is a Papift.

By the Statute 2 Ric 2. thefe are failed to be
horrible and falfe Lies, of which great Peril
and quick Deftruftion may quickly enfue to
the whole Kingdom. And therefore to the
fingular Honour of his Majefty, the blefTed

Comfort of his Subjcds well affcftcd, and ter-

ror of luch as raife fuch Afperh'ons upon him,'
or the Prelates of the Kingdom, a remarkable
and exemplary Piece of Juftice hath been this

Term done in this Court upon one fkkeringy
a Shroffhire Man, for fuch a Scandal againft the
King. He was brought from thence by Mr.
Attorney, to be there profecuted againft, tho*
not in an ordinary way, but by the King's
own and immediate Direilion j and therefore
I hold it my Duty to make mention of it here,
that you may mention it in all Places of your
Circuits, and beat down thofe fraudulous Ru-
mours, that all Men may know the Sincerity of
the King's Heart, and how he doth diftafte all

backfliding in Religion.

Next totheCaieof Religion, I am to put
you in mind of the difcovcring and apprehen-
ding of Felons, and other capital Offenders,
and of doing Juftice between Party and Party.
In all Cafes that fhall come before you \n your
Circuits, his Majefty doth expeft a due and
careful Execution of Juftice, according to the
Duty you owe to God, his Ma;efly, and your
Countrey -, but 1 cannot forbear to mention a
Particular that 1 have often given you in charge
concerning the King's printed Orders above 8
Years ago, wherein excellent Rules are fee

down
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J'.)\vn for the fupprefling and punilhing of

Vagabonds, employing of HoiiicsotCorrertfon,

abridginguf the Number, .mil reforming of the

Abiifcs of Alehoiifc? and Tippling Houles,
binding cue of Apprentices, and letting of poor
Pcopic on vVork; of thefc the .Sheriff and Ju-
(ticck oi l^cace were to give an A.coiinc to yoii

the Judges of the Kcalm, and yon to render

vonr Account to the Council Board, wherein
you have failed to do as was expected from
you. Therefore I am to puc you In mind, a

more cxaft Account will be required from you
therein, and therefore h'l more careful to call

on the Sherirts and Jullices of Peace, that you
may return an Anfwcr thereof to the King and
itate.

There is a great and general Complaint at this

time of Rates and Prizes to which all things

arc enhanced, in Corn, Hay, Cattle, Vi£tiials,

and other things appertaining to the Food and
Ufcof Man. rhc time hath been, wlien the

Court oiKtn^s Befichj and JulticesofO^cr, who
are next to the jnltices of Aflizc, took thefe

things to Heart. There was never more need

ofa Kcformarion than now, though in fomc
things it may be attributed unto God's Punifh'

iDcnt upon ns, by unfcafonable Weather in the

]aft and fome former Years, yet without all

doubt the greated part of it com?th from the

Malice and Hardheartcdnefs of Men, from In-

grolTcrs and Forcftallers, that do it to keep up
the Markets for their own End and Advantage.

There can none fo well give Remedy to this,

as you the Jufticesof Affize, and the Jufticcsof

Peace Qiould take care of this for their own
Commodity and Benefit; methinksthat ftiould

prevail with them, if it were not for the pub-

Jjck Good. The Mayor, that hath the Clark-

Ihip of the Market, ought to feek this Refor-

mation, he hath it by Charter. But a great

many of the Deputies under them take more

^17
care for their Fees, than to look to the Duty of
their Places. Therefore it behoves you the
Jufticcsof Anizc, CO take fomc Pains to reform
thefc Abiifi's.

One thing more I have to iufift upon, you
have formerly received Admonition from the
King and Council Board, that care be taken
that equal Rates throughout all your Circuits
be made on the King's^iiubjeas ; this is a thing
worthy of his Majefty's Cdre, and your Labour
and Endeavour ; it is a heavy liung, that in
Cafes of piiblick Service, that thofc that arc
richOiould put off all from thcrafelves and
lay it upon the poor and friendlefs; that's the
general caic, whether for the levying of Men,
providing of Ammunition, &c. generally I find
the Landlord finds a way to eafe his own De-
mefne, .nnd lays the Burthen upon the Tenant,
and the rich Man upon his poor Neighbour, j

know well you have given this in Charge to the
Juftices of Peace in your Circuits ; but for all
that I fee it is followed fo flowlv in the Coun-
trey, as if it were a thing not fit the underta-
king, and fo ir vaniflicth ; but his Maiefty will
not be fo fatisfy'd. For every Day at Council
Board Petitions come, and complain of their
great Grievance in being fo unequally taxed ;

and therefore his Majefty doth require that I
fhould declare in this Place, and command in
his Majefty's Name, that you proceed heartily
and quickly in this Bufinefs, that his Majelfy
may receive a fpeedy Account of ft.

1 might fpeak many things more , but 1
know to whom I fpeak, you know them before
1 fpeak them. Therefore for all other things
that (hall fall out to be examinable or requira-
ble in your Circuits, as his Majefty leaveth
them, fo do I, to your Wifdoms and Judg-
ments. And I do heartily pray, that both his
Majefty may receive Honour, and his People
Comfort, by the Performance of your Service,

Kkk ^
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Mr. St. JohnV SPEECH to the Lords in the

Upper Houfe of Parliament, January 7,1 640.
concerning Ship-Money.

My LorJi,

THE Knights, Cirlzcns, ind Burgeffes of

the Commons Houfe, have entrulted me
with a Meflage to your LordOiips of a general

and' very high Concernment, fo general, that

the whole Body of the Kingdom, both Peers

and People, are interefted in it, of fo high a

Confeqiience, as that there is nothing that can

concern us nearer.

It's ont of the Grandia Regni, fo great, as

that I ftiall not need to prefent it to your Lord-

ihips in a multiplying Glafs j it will appear too

big in Its own Dimenfions.

It's not that Ship-Money hath been levied

upon us, but it's that Right whereby Ship-Mo-
ney is claimed, which, if ft be true, is fuch as

that makes the Payment of Ship-Money the

Gift and earned Penny of all we have.

It's not that our Perfons have been impri-

foned for Payment of Ship-money, but that

our Perfons, and (as it is conceived) our Lives

too, are upon the fame Grounds of Law, de-

livered up to bare Will and Pleafure.

It's that our Birth-right, our Anceftral- right,

our Condition of continuing free Subjefts, is

loft, that of late there hath been an Endeavour

to reduce us to the State of Villainage, nay

to a lower.

It's true, the Lord might tax his Villain De
haute & de Safe, might take all his Lands and

Goods, the Villain had no Property againft the

Lord, the Villain he could not Ire <]uo -voluk^

he had no liberty of Perfon, the Lord might

imprifon him at his Pleafure i but the Villain's

Life was his own, and not his Lords, the Law
fecured him that. But my Lords, as the Law
ftands now declared, it's difputable whether it

doth fo much for us.

My Lords, the Subject of this Meflage isj to

Erelent
the Senfc of the Commons to your

ordfliips i that the Laws of thfe Realm infti-

tutcd at firft, and freely aflented unto, and

chofen by their Anceftors for the Prefervation

of themfelves and us their Defcendents, in our

Perfons, Lives and Eftates, have been of late

entrufted unto fuch Hands, as have endeavour-

ed to force upon them a contrarv End to that

for whith they were ordained \ from defenfive

to turn them to offenfive, and inftead of pro-

tefting us, to make the Laws the Inftrument

of taking from us ill we have. Thofe Carria-

ges which have produced this Senfeof tlie Com-
mons, I am commanded at this prefent to de-
clare to your Lordfhips.

They are certain extrajudicial Opinions de-

livered by the Judges at fcveral times 5 the one
in November 1 63 5, the otiier a Year alter, in

February 16^6.

The Ship-writs that have iiTued to all the

Counties of England for thefe many Years iall

paft without Intermiflion. The principal thing

in thefe Writs which I am to prefent to your
Lordfhips, is not the Charge and Burthen
which hath been thereby impofed upon the

Subjefts, though that be great, but the Decla-

rations in them of the Law, and of the Right
whereby this Butthen may be impolcd.

The laft is, that Judgment in Malicr NawB-
den's Cafe in the Exchequer upon thefe Ship-

writs.

My Lords, the two laft, that i?, the Ship-

writ and the Judgment, becaufe they are very
long, I am only to open them without reading,

and to deliver them to your Lordfhips ; theo-
ther two I am to read them, and then to de-

liver them to your Lordlhips.

Ship-Money.
The firft.

Opinion hi November 1(^35.

was read as followeth.

I
Am of Opinion, that as where the Benefit

doth more particularly redound to the good
of the Ports or Maritime Parts, as in cafe ot Pi-

racy or Depredations upon the Seas, there the

Charge hath been, and may be lawfully impo-
fed upon them according to Precedents of for-

mer Times; fo where the Good and Safety of
the Kingdom in general is concerned, and the

whole Kingdom in danger, (of which his Ma-
jefty is the only Judge) there the Charge of the

Defence ought to be borne by all the Realm.
This 1 hold agreeable both to Law and Reafon.

My Lords, thefe Opinions were delivered by
the Judges fevcrally and apart, they were pro-

cured by the Solicitation of my Lord Finch.

The Judges, as he feveraliy procured their

Hands, were by him enjoined S^accy accord-

ingly
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fngly, thcfc Opinions walked in the dark for a

Year and upwards. Afterwards the Procurer

of ihem, my Lord Finch., likcdjhcm ^o well^

as that he prcfumed to deh'vcr them to his Mi-
jelt)'. By his Procurement, a Letter was di-

leftcd from hi'; Maiclly to the Judges for the

delivery of their Opinions in thele and fome

other Additionals. The former that hath been

read is more modeft, it's only that \\\s Majefty

is the Ible Judqe of the Danger, and that the

Inand, as well as the Maritime Towns, arc

chargeable to the Defence of the Kingdom.

It's not declared in thefc, that this Charge

may be impofed by his Mijeftv alone; for the

Expreflion is only, that the Charge may law-

fully be impofed •, fay not by whom.

In the other Ofin'ions they proceeJ a

malo ad peus ajid fpeakj plain

Englifh, which followeih in hcc

Verba.

Charles Rex.

'the Cafo.

WHen the Good, and the Cafe and Safety

of the Kingdom in general is concernea,

and the whole Kingdom in danger, whether
may not the King, by Writ under the Great
Seal of England, command all the Subjefts in

this Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and
furnilh flich number of Ships with Men, Vi-
ituals and Ammunition, and for fuch time as he
fhall think fit for the Defence and Safeguard of
the Kingdom from fuch Danger and Peril, and
by Law compel the doing thereof in cafe of Re-
fufal or Kefraftorinefs i and whether in fuch

Cafe, is not the King the fole Judge, both of the
Danger, and when, and how the fame is to be

prevented and avoided ?

Jucfges Anfwer.

MA Y it picafe your excellent Majclly, we
have, according to your ^'ajcrty^ Com-

mand, Icverally, and every Man by himfelf,

and all of us together, taken Into ferious Conli-
deration the Cale a'ld Qucltions figncd by your
Majefty, and enclofed in your Koyal Letter

i

and wt arc of Opinion, that when the Good
and Safety of the Kingdom in general is con-
cerned, and the whole Kingdom is in Danger,
your Majcfly may by Writ under the great
Seal of EnfilaniL command all the Subjefts of
th'S your Kingdom at their charge to provide
and furnifh fuch Number of Ships, with Men,
Vi(5lu?.l. .r d Ani munition, and for fuch time
as voi:r Mctjefty (hall think fit, for the Defence
and ii.-i f ' rd of the Kingdom, from fuch
Danger nd Peril : And that by Law your Ma-

' jcfty may compel the doing thereof, in cafe of
Refufa! or Rcfradorinefs: And wc are alfo of
Opinion, that in fuch cafe your Majcfty is the

fole Judge, both of the Danger, and when,

and how the fame is to be prevented and a-
voidcd.

Thcfe Opinions were fubfcribed by all the
Judges, in Serje^nTi-Inn-Hall, they were after-

wards publilhed in the ^tar-Chambtr
.^ that

the Siifcjefts might take notice of them, and
that they might never be forgotten, they
are enrolled in all the Courts ot ffejlmin/ler.

Hall^ m perpetuatn ret mtmonam : Your llord/hips
will be pleafed to give mc leave to repeat them
in their plain and legal fcnfc, which I conceive
to be thus.

That his Majefly, as often as himfelf plca-
feth, may declare that the Kingdom is in dan-
ger; that fo often, for Prevention of fuch Dan-
ger, his Majcfty by his Writ, under the great
Seal of England, mav alter the Property of the
Subjcfts Goods, without thcii.Conlcnt in Par-
liament, and that in fuch Proportion-;, as his
Majefty fhall think fit, and belides the alter-
ing o( the Property of their Goods, fc^ the
Prevention of fuch Danger, may deprive them
of the Liberty of their Perfons, and of their
Lives, and that in (uch manner as himfelf fliall

pleafe.

1. Thefirfl: of thefe (yiz,) That hisMajefty
may declare the Danger, as oftcna>heplcifeth
is made good in thcfe word.s That the King \s

the fole Judge of the Danger, and when the
fame is to be prevented and avoided.

2. The fecond, that fo often he may alter
the Property of the Subjefts Goods, wit hour
Confenr in Parliament, in thefe words ; that
his Majefty may, by Writ under the Seal of£a*
gland.^ command and compel all the Subjefts of
the Realm, at their charge, to provide and fur-
nifli Ships.

3. That this may be in what proportion his
Majefty Iha 11 picafe, in thcfe words-, That his
Majefty may command rhem to provide and
furnifli fuch number of Ships, with Men, Vi-
ftuals, and Ammunition, and for fuch time as

' his Majefty (hall think fit.

4. The laft (viz,.) that which concerns our
Perfons in thefe two claufes.

I. That his Majefty in Cafe of Refra£lorinc(s
may compel the doing of it. This compulhon
in Cafe of Refraftorinefs, includes the Perfon
as well as the Eftate: Nay, it founds
more 'in the Perfonality than otherwife. For
the other, viz. whether this Perfonal compul-
lioo may extend fo far as to Life, I humbly
leave it to your Lordfliips Confiderations,
upon the other Claufci that is, that his Majefty
\s the fole Judge of fuch Danger, and when,
and how the fame is to be prevented. Whether
the Words, how it is to be prevented, in this

Cafe of Perfonal com pul lion, doth not leave
the manner of it wholly in his Majeftv's
Brcaft.

My Lords, if thcfe Opinions extend only ro
Ship-Money, it is enough his Majefty takes
what he will, and when he will. If all be
taken to Day, and afterwards by Defccntor
my own Labour 1 get a new Stock or lively-

hood, that \s no more mine than the former,
fo that there is no property left unto the
Subjcft, though the Opinions go no further.

But My Lords, Ship-Moncy is not the whole
extent of them, Ship-Moncy, by thefc Opfni-

ons
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ons is not due by any peculiarity, in Ship-

Money: But Ship-Money is therefore due,

bccaufe his ^ajefty is the Ible judge of the

Danger of the Kingdom, and when, and ho'V

the fame is to be prevented, becaule his JVlajefty

for the Defence of the Kingdom, may. at

his Will and Pleafure charge the People.

This is the Ground -, and upon the fame Keafon

the CompuHion may be as well for the making

and maintaining Caftles, Forts and Bulwarks,

making of Bridges, for tranfporting his Armies,

for Provifiori of Wages and Viauals, for

Souldiers, for Horfes and CarriageSi it may

be multiplied in infinttum.

It may bedonc when the good and Safety of

the Kingdom is concerned, this extends to all

things and at all times, 4«i j^ctt tn tena^ mn
hab't unde c.iJit.

If thefe Opinions be Law, I humbly leave

it to your Lordlhips Coniidcrationsi whether

the Government be not Impenum legtbusfolutuw.

The next thing 1 (hall offer to your Lordlhips

is the .Ship Writs, a tranfcript of one of them

dircacd to the sheriff of Dotjetjlme^ I Oiall

deliver: all the reft being of the iame Form.

caufe the writ is long,, i (hall open it biiet-

ly, its to this EiJea.

71icre is a Declaration in h that Salui Rt^ni

ppricl('ah:ur; That the :!iafety of the Kingdom

was in Danger.
^ , ^ ,

Thtrcfore the Inhabitants of tne fcveral

Counties, are commanded for the Defence of

the Kingdom, for the Cuftody of the Seas, for

theStfeguard of the Merchants from Pyracf

inward and outward, that they Ihould provide

a Sh p of War, furnilhed with Guns, Gun-

powder, d. ublc Tackle, and all other necel-

far'es •, and this Ship thus furnilhed at a day

iet, to be brought to Pcrifmeutb^ to be provid-

ed for ^6 vVeeks of Mariners Wages, Vi-

ftuals and other NeccflTaries-, and for the doing

ot this, Authority is given to the Sheriffs of

the (everal Counties, to affefs every one of

the Inhabitants Secundum ftatum & facuUatei

(uis^ according to their Eiiates and Means,

and further Power given him by diftraining

and Ictling of the Diftrefs to levy thefe Monies

fi cottrartos invenenty than to imprifon their

Perlons: And further declares, that all this

may be done, Stcundum Lee^cm & confutiUdtnetn

H,gm ; the Sence I conceive is briefly thus.

That by the Laws of the Kingdom, when

his Majeily Ihall declare that the Kingdom is

in Danger, he may alter the Propctty of the

Sub)e(fl:^ Goods, and imprifon their Perfons;

nay, that not only his Majefty, but the Sheriffs

may imprifon their Perfons. By the Law the

the Lord might imprifon his Villain, but could

not transfer that Power to the Bayliff or tu

anv other, it was Perfonal. That the Hxccution

of this Power over the Perfons of the Sub)e£fs

hath gone no farrher than their Imprifonir.ent,

wiif-ther therein we be not beholden to his

M.i)eftv's Grace and Goodnefs, and nothing at

all to the Opinions of the Judges, I leave it to

your L 'rd(hip>> Conliderations.

The laf^ thing is, the Judgment in the Ex-

cb'^uer, m the i3i;h Yearof his now Majefty's

Rci"n, agiind Mr. HambJen. The Record is

very long : 1 ihall briefly open it to your Lord-

lhips, . Quarto Aug. 1 1 . Carvll, th .tc iiTucd Ship-

writs to the fevcral Counties; amongll: the rcfj

to the County of Bucks. The Sheriff a iTcfTed the

Inhabitants j fome of them made Default, and
did nqt pay. Upon a Ctnioran ou tof the Chan-
c.ery^ dirfdted 10 the Sheriff, he certifies the

Perfons that made default, together with the

Summons afTeffed upon them. From ihe C/jan-

cery^ by Mittir/.HSj dielb C>iEiricatcs were fcnc

into the Excbi^uer^
, to the intent Procelles

n>ight iffue againfl:. rhs Defaulters. AjCtre factas

ilHied to the ShcriH' of Rucks, M'ho tliereupon,

amongft other Returns, returns that Mr. Hamh-
dm hath been aiTcifcd ao Shillings, for fome
Lands in ^loke Mandevtk in that County, which
he had not paid. ^\x:. Hamhden appeared, an4 '

upon his Appearance, demands Ojcr of the

Ship-writs, and the other Proceeding^,. After
his hearing tiiereof, and underdanding the
Contents, he demurs \n Law, rhat i^;, demands
the Judgment and Opinion of the Judges, whe-
ther this Writ was lufficimt in Law, and to

force him to pay the laid io Shillings.

This being a great and general Cafe, the

Barons of the Ex( if^Mfr delircd the Affilfance

of the rcli of the Judges, who did join ac-

cordingly. The Cafe came to be argued , there

were four Arguments, two on Mr. H.imbJen's

Side, and two on the other Side: The firli was
in MicbaelmasTczn),akev Jll HalJarJtide, and all

the four Arguments were fpeeded before Chrtfi-

mas Day, two of them in the Term ; and no
longer Time would be procured for the reft,

but the fhortVacation between Michadmat Term
and Chnfimas. It was a Cafe of fo little Con-
cernment, that whereas in Wtfimwjier- Hall

Term after Term is ufually given to argue any
Demurrer, this muft be argued betwixt All

HallufitiJeindCbrt0Mai throughout. After the

Arguments the Council on both fides were
commanded to bring before the Judges the Re-
cords and Authorities cited : They were
brought ; and for the Eafe of the Judges, ma-
ny of them on Mr. HambJen's part were abbre-

viated on the back fides : Thofe Abbreviations

were commanded to be expounded. After-

wards the Cafe came to Argument at the

Bench; there the Cafe Was judged, and by the

greater part of the Judges, Judgment was given

againft Mr. HambJen. When the Judges had
delivered their Opinions, it was the Barons
part to give Judgment ; the Judgment was,
i^woi/ fipa^alia brevia frediii^ d^ return eorundem

(X Schedule frediil' etJJem annex' ac materia in

ftfdtm centeni' (ufficien in lige txijlunt ad frafa-

tum "Joannem Hambdev de fr^edi^' -viginti (oltdis

jufer fpfum tn forma d^ (x caufa fredicl. aJJ^JJii one-

randi' Idea coxfideratum efi per eo/dtm Baron' 'jHo4

frtediBm Joannes Hambdcn de eifJem 'vtginti fottdts

oneratum exinde jatkfaciat.

My Lord.s, this Judgment is a full and ple-

nary Execution of the former Opinions of the

Jitdges, and of the Ship-writs, for fo much as

it concerns our Propriety : It was given in Mr.
Wfl»jWe»'s Cafe only, but binds all the Subjfdls

for fo binding ^ it is as that an honourable Per-^

fon, now in my Eye> in a Cafe depending in

the Ktv^'s-Btnch^ was denied any Argument
or Debate concerning the Right of Ship- mo-
ney, for no other Rcafon, but that it had been

your
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by the former Judgment adjudged already in

the Cteifutr.

My Lord<!, thcfc extra-judicial Opiiu'ons of

the Judges, thcle Ship-writs, and this Jndg-

menr, arc thofc Carriages, which have intro-

duced ihisScnfc of the (Jvynimons, That the

fundamental Laws ol; the Realm conctrning

our Property and our Pcrfons are Ih.ikcn.

My Lords, The Gammons have taken the

extra-judicial Opinions publilhtd and inr Jkd,
and therclt, ftvcrally into Con (idtration-, they

have been read openly in the Hc^ifv, and after

long Debate, and long rather in Contidcra-

tion of the Grcatnefs of the Matter than ot

the Difficulty of ic^ they came to vote-, tour

fcvcral Votes pafTed upon them, the Votes

paflTcd without fo much as one negative Voice

to any ot them.

The Votes were in Subdancc, Tia: they

were againll the Laws of the Kc.ii.n, the

Ri(?ht of the Property, the Liberties ot the

Subjeft, contrary to tlie former Kefoluri ms
of the Parliament, and to the Petition of

Right.

The extra-judicial Opinions inrolled, they

yored in the whole, and every Pi'ti-f them to

be contrary to all theie; for the- did conceive,

that in thefe Opinions there was not any one
Claiif: that was agreeable to the Law, but tnat

throughout they were contrary to the Laws
My Lords, The things which the Commons

took into their Confideration, before they pro-

ceeded to their Votes, were the Proceed ngs

in the Parliament held j Car. when the P^ti-

j- tion of Right was framed.

"W- The Commons wfnt no higher, the Rea
foDs inducing them thereto, were, bccaufe in

that Parliament all thofe three had been de-

bated, Property of Goods, Liberty of Pe.Tuns,

and SecuM|y of our Lives.

Two Of them, that is, Property ofGoods
and Liberties of Perfons, by the Occafions of
the Commiffiins for the Loan, and thelnllru-
ftion wherewith thefe Commifllons were ac-

cximpaniod, that concerning our Lives by Oc-
c.ifion of the Commifiinns that had iffuedj for

the executing of Martial Law.
They conceive, that if any thing concerning

thefe had paflcd both Houfes and his Majefty,

or of the Judgment of both Houfes without
his Majefty, it would be in vain to look fur-

ther, that it would be aSam afere: Nay, my
Lords, they had a farther Confideration, that

if thofe were already fettled in that Parliament,

ir would not only be derogatory to ihe Jutif-

diftion of Parliament, but dangerous to look
** higher, as that they wciild infer a Dcfcdl: in

-^ thofc Proceedings, and caftan /\fperiion upon
that Parliament: I am commanded now to

prefcntto your Lordlhips Conlidcrations, thofc

things which fatisfy the Commons, which are

thefe three

:

I. The Commiftions for the Loans ^ with the

Iijftru6lion«.

a. A Commiflion call'd, Jbe Commiffion of
Exdfe.

J.
An Addition of Saving, which was defi-

bv your Lordftiips to have been added to

the Petition of Right, at the time of the fra-

ming of k.

221
The Cafe upon the CommiHion for the Loans

^

ftandcth thus
;

15 Odohrti^ 2. Carolt, divers Commiflions
«veredir<£led to fimdry Commiflioncrs, to the
Number of iixty or feventy Lords and Gentle-
men, in the leveral Counties iffucd, whereby
a CO iipullory Aid, by wav of Loan, was re-
(jtiirc I of the ?ubjca : The Cauies and Grounds
oUhis Command, are in the Commiffions cX-
prclfed to \>c thefe.

The Kii'g found the Crown engaged in a
War, bv the Advice of both Houfes in Parlia-
rrent -, th.n not only the King and the Subj:^,
bur alio his Allies bcyond'-Sea were in Dan-
ger.

The Parts beyond- Sea, where our Cloth is

vented, and from whence we have moft of
Oi.r Proviiion forSh'pping, were ind.mgercd

j

his Viajcfty's I'nafurcs were cxhauilcd, and
his "Coffers empty. A Parliament had been
fUinmoncd, but no Supi)Jy.

Unavoidable Nrccflity botli at Home and
Abroad, multiplied the Enemies. Grrat and
mighty Preparations, both at iea and Land,
thrcatneii the Kingdom daily.

Not only the King's Honour, but the Safety
and very Subltllcnce of the PLing and People',
and (lithe true .Religion Abrca'^, are in appa-
rent Danger of fiifTcrit-g irrepaiubly, nnlefs not
only a fpcedv, h'lt alfo a prcfent Stop be made;
which cannot r.dmit fo Icng Delay as the cal-
ling of a Parliament: The People alTured on
thr Koval VV(^rd of a King, that not one Pen-
nv fh-juJd be b;.-iiOwed, but upon thofe pubiick
Services only, wherein every of them, and the
whole Bodv of the Kingdom, their Wives.C'iil-
drcn, and Pofterity, have their perfonal and
common Interefts.

The ( ommifTioners Diligence commant^cd,
as they rendred the King's Honour, and Safe-
ty of the Realm : Here -a'/w re^ri pericliul>.,tur^

the whole Kingdom wa. in Danger, as in the
Judges Opinions-, and as in the ihip-writs and
Judgments in the Exchfi^ur: Nay, ray Lords,
further, th<- Satety and very Subfill-ance of the
King, People, and true t eligion, were in Dan-
ger of fufferng. irreparably j the dangerous
Inftance, not a fpecdy, but prelenr Stop muli
be madej the Supply could not ftay for a Par-
liament; at this time his Majefty's CofFers were
exhaufted, the King found the Crown enpag'd
in this War, before the Acccfs of it to h\n:Ae\f^

and that by Advice in Parliamen-; all this
cxpreffed, only Jending of Monies for Preven-
tion reqiuredi but it was a compuKory thing,
arid became compuifory, bvthclnftrud>ionsto
bind over to the Board, and Imprifonment for
Hefufal. The Conjminions were in the Par-
liament 3. Car. Firft rcfolved in the Com-
mons Hoiifetobc .againft Law, afterwards by
your Lordlliips, and confented unro by his
Majefty, and are declared to be fo in the Pe-
tition of Right.^ aud the Imprifonment of the
SubjeQs for Refufal, declared in the Petition
of Right to be againft Law.

My Lord',

The next is the Commiflion called, The Com-
miffion of Exctft. This was dated ulttmo Februarii^

it was dated after the Summonsto that Par-

L i I liamcm;
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liament: ThisCommiflion ifluecj to 53 Lords,

and others of his Majefty's Privy-CounciU the

Comminioners are thereby coramanded to ra^fe

Monies by Impofition, or otherwile^ as in

their Judgments they fhall hnd to be moft con-

venient

The Caufcs wherefore thcfe Monies are to be

raifed, are expreffed to be thefc.

The Defence and Safety of the King arid

People, which without cxrrcameft Hazard of

the King, Kingdom, and People •, and of the

the King's Friends and Al'ics beyond Seas, can-

not ad .m any longer Delay , inevitable Nccef-

llcy wherein Form and Circumftaqce mult ra-

ther be dlfpenfed withal, than the Subftance

loft.- •

.
• . .

The Commiffioners not to f^il therein, as

they tendred his Majefty's Honour, and the

Safety qf the Kingdom ^nd People.

Here Satm regni fenclitrbatw'^ the whole
Kingdom declared to te in Danger, in .greater

and .nearer, than in.j.he Opinions of the Ship-

writs or Judgments in the Ci)e(^uer.

.Ifithe t:'arliamenr ^.Carolt this CommilTion

Wis' adjudged by the Commons to be againft

the -Laws of this Realm, and contrary to the

St.JohnV speech, &c.
la coKjun8a: for then the Pctici jJI of Right^-ai

they refolved, would have this Seuic. •
;

Whereas, in the Petition of R'giit^ it.Js-foid,

That no Aid, Tax, Talliage, or other Charge
whatfocver, may be impofed upon the People,

without their free Confent in Parliament-, ic

would have this Gonftruftion. 'Tis true, it

caiinot be done by the King's ordinary Power,
but it may be done by that Sovereign Pow-
er wherewith the Law hath entrufted his Ma-
jefly for the Protedion, Safety, and Happinefs
of the People

So likewife for Imprifonment, that they
ought not to beimprifoned without due Procefy

of Law. It is true ordinarily, that the King
may imprifoq by his Sovereign Power, where-
with the Law hath entrulied him for the Pro-
tcclion, Safety, and Happincls of the PeopJe,

So that, fur that Martial Law, that the
Sub)c'£ts I ives ought not to be taken away, un-
lefs by due Proccfi of I aw, 'Tis true ordina-

rily, but the King may do k by his Sovereign

Power, wherewith the Law hath enrrufted him
for the Proteftion, Safety, and Happinefs of
the People; whereby they conceive, that ic

would not only make the Petition of Ri^k to

Judgment given in the Petition of Rta^ht^ and be wholly defl:ru(ftive of itfelf, but likewife this

after a Conference with your Lordfhips, defi-

ling his Majefiy, that it might be cancelled;

the tbf." tord Keeper fhortly after brought it

cancclje4 to your Lordfhips in the Houfe, and
there iaid u was cancelled in his Majefty's Pre-

fcnpe :. You fcnt it cancelled to the Commons
to be .-.viewed, who afterwards fent it back to

your'^Lordfliips,

Petition of /?<^i&f would leave the Subjedt in a
far worfc Condition than it found them •, fi^r

it would necelTarily infer, that which is againft

the Law: -viz.. That the King by his Sovereign

Pofwer, when he pleafed to declare that ic

was for the Good of the People, might do all

this.
^ .

Your lordftiips, at a Conference of both

M^Lor^!-, The lafl: is the Addition of Saving, Houfes, engaged on the Part of the Commons
defired to be added to the Petition of Rtgbt, by Serjeant Glanvile, and Sir Heur]/ Martin re-

whicH was in thefe VVords :

We humbly prefent this Petition unto your

Majefty, not only with a Care of preferving

our own Liberties, but with due Regard to

leave entire the Sovereign Power, wherewith
your Majefty is trufted, for the Protefl^ion,

Safety, and Happinefs of your People : Your
Lordfliips Deiire of this Addition to the Peti-

tion of Rigk^ vyas taken into Confideration by

the Comnionsi and after Debate, it was
thought fit by them to be rejefted, A Con-
ference was had with your Lordfliips, and Mr

ceived Satisfaftion from thefe Reafons, and
confented to the leaving out of this^ Addition

;

and accordingly the Petition of Ri||it paffed,

and is printed without it.

MyLorels, Thefe were the things I was com-
manded to prefent unto your Lordfliips; other

things there were, as the Sentence againfl: Bi-

fhop Manwaring : But thefe Weighed fo much
with the Commons, as that they conceived

they needed no more.
My Lords, Thefe Precedents of that Parlia-

ment, and thefe Opinions of the Judges, the

Nvy appointed by the Commons to declare the Ship-Writs, and the Judgments in the Excheejuer

Rea^fons pt their Refolution
; your Lordftiips

not ' receiving Satisfadion at that Conference,

whetficr this Addition Ihould be rejeftcd or

rtpt,.: It was again debated in the Commons
Houfe. they ventur'd upon the fame Bottom

they are like the two Buckets of a Well, if

one go up, the other muft go down : Non hem
conveniunt

.

My Lords, we have not cited thefe Precedents

out of diffidence, that your Lordftiips had
ag.iiu: It was thereupon refolved to be rejefted i forgotten them, but becaufe others have-, or

the Realons of their Rejeilions were thefe in

Summ.
Ftrfl, They confefs, tTiat if thefe Words

were taken as a bare Propofition only, without

any futther Reference to the Petition oiRtght,

that it was a true Propofition.

That is, That the Law hath trufted the

King with Sovereign Power for the Protedlionj

Safety, and Happinefs of the People.

But if it fliould be added to the Petition of
Ri^bt, as was defitcd, then was it not true,

but would make the Petition ofRtghty felo de/e,

»nd wholly deftru£tlve to if (elf in all the Parts

t>t it ; that ic would proceed a bene dtvifn adrna-

that we diftruft your Lorfhips Juftice, if you
had forgot them: For before thefe were, your
Lordfliips concurred in Opinion with your
worthy Anceftors, that firft gave them. Their
noble Blood runs in your Veins. It's now to

confirm your own Judgments as well as theirs

:

In your Lordfliips Breafts, there are the fame
Magazines and Fountains of Honour and
Jufticeas wete then, thefe Judgments and Pror

ceedings were the A6tions of both Houfes,
the Danger by the Violation is equal.

The Commons fee nothing in the Judges

Opinions or Judgments, why they IhouJd re-

cede
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cede, from their former Judgments j ihcybopc

the fimc from yoiir LordOiips.

Bcfidcs, T»Y Lords, th.n clic Cafc is now
much VJiicd from vvhac I'c was then j not

only in the Matter, hut as it concerns the

Honour and Jurhdidion of this great Judica-

tory, the Parliament. ,

The Brcacli oi Privilcdgcs in the Members

is tenderly rcfciitcd, bccaulc tiiat without this

Freedom, they cannot advifc and coufult

concerning the Anhia Regni.

But when they have done all to their

Judgments, and their A£ls of Parh'ament

overthrown by the Judges afterwards, this

It's Ttxrafon in the Conftabic oi Dover Caftle
to deliver the Keys to the known Enemies
of the Kingdom : bccaufe that Cal tic is the
Key of the Kingdom; Whereas it the Houfe-
kecper of a private Pcrfon, delivered Poflef-
fion tQ his Adverfary, it's a Crime fcarcc
Punitliable by Law*
The Judges under his Majcfty, arc Perfons

rrufted with the Laws ^ and in them, with
the Lives, Liberties, and Hllarcs of -the whole
Kingdom: ThisTruft of all we have, is pri-
marily in his Majefty, and from him delega-
ted to his Judges. . .. f.

HisMajclly, at his Coronation, is bound by
makes Parliaments to be nothing-, this fets up his Oath to execute JtHlicc to his "People ac-

the Judges above the Parliament, this puts

us out of hope of redrcfs ; if they may over-

throw the Proceedings of that Parliament of

3 Careli, they may by the fame Rcafon over-

throw the Aftions oi" this, and of all future

Parliaments.

Af/ Lordi, This was not the Pradliceof their

Predcccffors, though but in private Caufes ;

if difficuhy ol Law arofc, they always confuk-

cd this Oracle, and thence rectived their

Anfwer ho\v to give Judgment. Judgments
in the higheil' Court oiWejimincer- Hall^ Imean

cording to his Laws ; thereby to afflire the Peo-
ple of the faithful Performance of this great
Trult. His Majefty igain, as he taifts the Jud-
ges with the Performance of this part of the
Oath, (6 doth he likewifeexaft another Oath
of them, for the due Execution of Jufticc to
the People, according to the Laws: Hereby
the Judges ftand cntruftcd with this part of. his .

Majefty's Oath. '

. r. .km

If therefore the Judges (hall ck)i 'wittingly
againft Law, they do not only^fereaic their
Oaths, and therein the common Faith and

ci^ram

in ihc Ktrg's-BcKch.^ where the Proceedings are Trult of the whole Kingdom, but-do as much
"

" as in them lyes, fmcar and blemifli the (acted
Perlon of his Majefty, with the odious and
hatetiil Sin of Perjury.

Rf£f, are here revcrfable by Writ of

Error. In Caufes of great and general Con-
cernment, they ever adjourned them hither as

things too high for them.
J^ confulta pairurn

J
ejtii leges juraque fervat^

doth well, they have taken that in their hands
My Lordsj

The Heinoufnefs of this Offence is mofl: Je-

ihcyhadnot to do withal j and how they have gible in the feverePuniftiments which former
hand led

heard.

the Matter, your Lordlhips have

Role»f\\°.

Rich, id, are

the Executtri

tfTheStatutti,

and tf the

JuJgmenit ftij

Ordmancei tj

Parl'Sirenr,

tkif htvt hire

m»d:.

The Judges as is declared in

the Parliament, they have here

made thcmfclves the Executors of

them •, they have endeavoured
the Dellruftion of the Funda-
mentals of our Laws and Liberties.

Holland in the Low-Countries lies

under the Sea, the fuperficies of
the Land is lower than tfie fuper-

ficies of the Sea: It's Capital therefore for any

Man to cut the Bank^, becaufe they defend

the Country.

Bcfides our own, even Foreign Authors,

as Comities obfcrves, that the Statute de

TaSagio, and other old Laws, are the Sea-Walls
and Banks which keep the Commons from
the Inundation of the Prerogative.

Thefe Prvinccrs, they have not only under-
mined tbcfc Banks, but they have levelled

them with the Gtound.

Ages have ioflided upon thofe Judges, who
have broken any part of their Oaths wittingly,
though in things not fo dangerous to the Sub-
je£)-, as in this Cafe in Queftion.

Sir Thomat Wayland^ Chief Jufticc of the Com-
mon-Pleas, Edw. L was attainted of Felony foe
taking Bribes, and his Lands and Goods for-
feited, as appears in the Pleat efParliament, 18
Edw. 1. and he was banifbcd the Kingdom as
unworthy to live in that State, againlt which
he h.id fo much offended.

Sir mlltatn Thorpe, Chief Jufticc of the i^iw^V
Bench, in E^u^. Ill's time, having of five Per-
fons received five feveral Bribes, which in all

amounted to 100/ was for this alone adjudged
to be hanged, and all his Lands and Goods for-
feited : The Rcafon of this Judgment is cntred
in the Roll, in thefe Words:

ci^KM pradiil' Willielmus Thorpe, qui facra-
mentum Domini Regis erga fopulum fuum babuit ad
cu^odiendum (regit malittofe fal/e & rtbelliter

quantum in ipfofuit-., becaufe that he, as much as

If one that v/as known to. be ho^is Patria:, in him lay, had broken the King's Oath made
had done this though the damage be the fame, unto the People, which the King had entrurtcd
yet the Gnilt is Icfs.

But the Confervsttrei Riparum, the Ovcr-
fcers intruded with the Defence of thefe

Banks, for them todeftroy them, the Breach
oflruft aggravates, nay alters the Natureof
the Oflencc.

Breach of Truft, though in a priv.ite Perfon,

and in the lealf things, is odious amonglt all

Men ; much more in a publik Perfun, and
in things of great and publick Concernment,
bccaufe great trult binds the Party trulted to

grcatclt Care and Fidelity.

him withal.

There is this notable Declaration in that

Judgment i that is, That this Judgment was
not to be drawn into Example againftany other
Officers who fliould break their Oaths, but only
againrt thofe qui pradi£lum facramentum fecerunt ^
fregerunt & habent leges Anglic ad cuflodiendum \

that Is, only to the Judges Oaths, who have
the Lawscntrufted to them.

This Judgment was given 14 Edtv. HI. the

next Year in the Parliament, 25 Edw. III. it

was
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was debated In Parliament, whether this Judg.

ment was legal ; & rmllo contradictnte^ it was

declared to be juft, and according to the Law ^

and that the fame Judgniertt may be given in

time to come upon the like Occafion. This

Cafe is in point, that it's Death for any Judge

wittingly to break his Oath, or any part of it.

This Oath of Thorft is entred in the Roll,

and is.thefimc ^irbatim with the Judges Oathj

in .18 E4w^ 111. and the fame which the Judges

now take.

Your Lordfhips\will give me Leave to ob-

ferve the Differences between that and the Cafe

in Queltipn. ,. r ,

Ftr^, That of Thorpe was only a felling of the

Law by Pvetail to thofc five Fcrfons -, for he

had dnly five fevcral Bribes of thofe five Per-

sons •, the Paffage oftheLaw to the relt of the

Subieits, for ought appears, was free and open.

But thefe Opinions are a Conveyance ot the

law bv VVholc-fale, and thatnot to, but from

the Subjea. ^ „ w
In that of Thrps^ as thofe five Pcrfons, it

was not an abfolute Denial of Juftice, it was

not a damming up, but aftreightuing only of

the Channel.

For wherf^as the judge ought judicium redJere,

that is, the Law being the Birth- right and In-

iieritance of the Subjca, the Judge when the

Parties in Suit demand JuHgmcnt, fliould re-

Jare, freely reftore this Right unto them ; now

he doth not dare, but vendere with the Hazard

only of perverting Juftice; for the Party that

buys the Judgment may have a good and ho-

nefi Caufe.

But thefe Opinions, befides that they have

cod the Sub)ea very dear, dearer than any
5

nav, I think I may truly fay, than all the un-

juft Judgments that ever yet have been given.

Witncfs the many hundred thoufand pounds

which under Colour ofthem have been Jevy'd

upon the Subjea, amounting to feven hundred

thoufand pounds and upwards in Money paid

untotheTreafuicrof the Navy, befides what

the Subjcfts have been forced to pay to the

Sheriffs Bailiffs, and others, which altogether,

as is conceived, amounts not to much Jefs

than a Million-, befides the infinite Vexa-

tions of the Subjefts by Suits in Law, binding

them over to Attendance of the Council-Board,

taking of them from their ncccffary Employ-

ments in making of Affeffcs, and Collcdions,

and Imprifdnments of their Perfons.

1 fay, my Lordi,hcfidc<i what is part to make our

Miferies complete, they have as much as in them

lyes made them end left i for by.thefe Opini-

ons thev have put upon thcmfelves and their

SuccefTars an Impoflibility of ever doing us

right again, and an Incapacity upon us of de-

manding it fo long as they continue.

M) Lords,

In that fore Famine in the Land of Egypt,

when the Inhabitants were reduced to the next

Door to Death; for there they fay, t^h flwuU

iveJie for Bread} Firfl: they gave their Mo-

ney, next, their Flocks and Cattel ; and Jafl of

alJ, their Perfons arid their Lands, for Bread -,

and all became Pharaoh's. But by this Rex Re-

/M, there is a Traiifaftion made, not only of our

Perfonsj but ofour Bread likewife, wherewith

Afr.ST.JoHN^j SPEECH, &c.
our Perfons fliould be fnftained. That was
for Bread, this is of our Bread. For, t»j Lords,

fince thefe Opinions (if we have any thing at

all) we are not at all beholden to the Law
for it, but are wholly caft upon the Mercy and
Goodnefs of the King.

Again, There the Egyptiant themfelves foW
themfclves and all they had to the King-, if

ours had been fo done, if it had been done by
bur own free Confent in Parliament, we hacl

the lefs Ciule to complain-, but it was done
againft our Wills, and by thofe who were truli-

ed, and th.it upon Oath, with the Pteierva-

tion of thofe things for us.

, My Lords,

The L aws are our Forts and Bulwarks of
Defence. If the Captain of a Caftle, only thro*

Fear and Cowardice, and not from any Compli-
ance with the Encmv,furrender it j this ii Trea-
fon', as was adjudged in the Parliament, 1 Rtc. 2.

in the two Cafes of Grjmes and Wefiov, and in

.the Cafe of the Lord Gray, for the furrendring

of Eerifick Caftle to t!ie Scots in Edw. WW time,

though go )d Defence had been made by him,
and that he loft his cldeft Son in Maintenance
of the Sk%c\ and yet the Lofs of a Caftle loof-

eth not a Kingdom only, but the Place and
adjacent Parts, without Trouble to the
whole-

But by thefe Op'nioris, there is a Sirrcndcr
made of all legal Defence of Propriety -, that

which h-ith been preached is now j.idged, that

there is no meum cr tuum between the King and
the People, befides that which concerns oiir

Perfons.

My Lords,

The Law, it h the Temple, the San£luary

whither the Subjedt is to run for Shelter and
Refuge . Hereby k h become Tetfiplum fine N»-
tntne, as was in the Temple built by the /?«-

rys»n Hmperor, who after be had built it, put
no Gods into it.

We have the Letter of the Law flill, but not
the Senfc.

We have the Fabtick of the Temple ftill •,

but the Goddefs, the Dti-Titttlares aregone.
Bur, my Lords, this is not all the Cafe ("that

is) th.1t the Law now ceafeth to aid and de-

fend us in our Rights, for then PoiTeflion alone
were a good Title, if there were no Law to

take it away, cecupanticovce'lerttur ^ metier rjjet

poffldentis coudttio : But this (though too bad) is

not the worft ; for befides that which is priva-
tive in thefe Opinions, there is fom^what pofi-

tive: For now the Law doth not only not de-

fend us, but the Law itfelf is made the Inftru-

ment of taking all away.
For whenfoever his Majefty or his Succeffors

fliall be pleafcd to fav, That the Good and
Safety of the Kingdom is concerned, and that the

whole Kingdom is in Danger, then when and how
the fame is to be prevented, makes our Per-

fons and all we have liable to bare Will and
Pleafure.

By this Means, the Sananarv is turned into

a Shambles, the Forts are not flighted, that fo

they might neither do us Good or Hurt; but

they are held againft us b^hofe who ought to

have
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Jiavc IxAl'd them for us, the Moiuh of our

own Cannon is tiirncd upon our lclves._

My Lords, in thclc ExprefTujm, there is no

Rcflcdion upon his Majdh'.' It is only

that thole Judges would have forced upon

the Law an unnatural and contrary Motion,

his Majclty's Carriage in the Buiincis cicar^

hisjulh'cc.

The hril Opinion of the Judges under their

Hands, was procured by the Lord FwcA's

Soh'citation only, and by him brought to his

Majefty. Thele Opinions procured the Let-

ter from hisMajclly for the Opinions inroUcd,

wherein, as hkewife in the Cafe in the Ex-

cbtfjufr^ the Judges were left free, as was ac-

knowledged by two ot the Judges in the Ex-

ebtijuer-Chamber^ who argued againlt thofc

Opinions, with this pruccftatiou, That if

there were any Mifcarriages in that Bulincfs

it muft fall wholly upon thcmfcJves-, that the

King was blamclefs.

My Lords, we know his Majelly's Jufticc

is the faircll, the richelt Diamond in his

Crown, the Duft which thcfe Men would have
blown up, and forc'd upon it, is fali'n (hort,

and with your Lordfhip's helping Hanc^, it

will, we hope, be calHipon their own Faces,

a fitter place for it than the other.

My Lords, the Oaths of the Judges, as they

bind them to the due Adminiftration of Juftice

to the Subieds, according to the Laws, (o as

they be of the King's Council, by their Oaths,

"they arc bound lawfully to Counfel him,
that is, when their Opinions are demanded,
they arc to deliver them according to the

Law.
I (hall therefore put your Lordfhips in Mind

of the memorable Proceedings againft thefe

Judges who have broken this Part of their

Oath in the noble Parliament, held the eleventh

of Richard the fccond.

In this Parliament, Judgment of High-Trea-
fon was given ag.iinft Eighteen fcvcral Pcrlnns,

and all (lave one of them) of eminent Rank;
three Privy Counfellors, the Arch-Bi(hop of
Tork, the Duke of Ireland^ and Earl of Suffolk^

the Biihop of Exeter the King's Confcfibr,

five Knights, lome whereof had been Servants

to Edward the third, and all hvc one, Ser-

vants to the then King, and fomc of them
of Noble Defccnt; fix Judges, Lockton the

King's Serjant at Law, alake of the King's

Council at I aw, andUske the under Sheriff of
Middlef x: Of thcfe eighteen, eight were exe-

cuted (that is) Sir Robert Tri/iltan the Chief

Juftice, five Knights, B/a^^ofthe King's Counfel
at Law, and Uike the Under Sheriff. Three,
thatis, the Arch-BilLop of Tork^ D\ikc of Ireland,

and Earl of Suffolk, fled.

The reft had their Lives pardoned, but

were banifhed ; their Lands and their Goods
forfeited, and little Pen lions allowed them
during tbcir Lives. It was made Felony for

any one to procure their Pardons, and they

ro be dealt with asTraytors, ifchcy returned

from their Panifhment: And of thcfe eighteen

Pcribns all fave three were impeached by the

Comni'^ns.

The OfFcnccs which procured thcfe exemplary
Puniihments, although their Proceedings be

long, and comprehended all that was done in

this P.-riiament, I'll bricflv open them to vout

Lordlhip*;. During the Minority ot that King
bv ill Co infcl of fome near his Pcrfbn, there

were Mik.trriages in Government. In the

tetith Year of his Hcign, and the twentieth

of his Age, a Parlinment was holden, in that

Parliament in aid of good Government, and
of due Execution of the l.iws, a Oommiflion
was awarded to 13 fcveral Peers and others

of greatcft Wildom and Fidelity. The Com-
miffioiiers had Power in all things concerning

the Houlliold, Cotirts of Jaitice, and the Re-
venues-, in a Word, in all things concerning

the Good of the Realm, with full Power
finally to determine and put in Execution for

the Honour of the King, the better Govern-

ance of the Peace, and Laws of the Realm,
and Relief of the People.

This Commiffion was to endure one Year-,

at the Years end the King would be of hdl Age.

My Lords, the endeavouring to overthrow

this Commifiion ifTued by Authoriry cf Par-

liament for the Welfare of the Realm, upon
Pretence that it intrenched upon the Royal

Puwer, tended to the Difhcrifon of the Kiiig,

and Derogation of the Crown, together with

the Deffruftion of the CommifTioners who
procured ir, and put the fame in Execu-

tion, upon Pretence that they and lome o-

thers had in Parliament forced the Royal AfTent.

My Lords, the confpiring to overthrow this

CommifTion, and the Procurers of ir, is the

Cafe in brief, for althotigh thire be divers

other Articles againft many of them, ycc

this was the Ground-Work of all, and this

fingly and alone is declared in all the Pro-

ceedings in that Parliament to be Trcalon. Of
thefe 18 Pcrfons condemned, 5 ot them were

Plotters (VIZ.) the Arch-Bifhnp, Duke of he-

iavd, Earl of Suffolk, Trefiltan th" C hicf Juflicc,

and Sir Nicolas tiramber; thefe infinuatcd into

the King, That this CommifTion was in dimu-

nition of his Kingly Power, That the Procu-

rers of it had extorted his Royal AfTent s and

this was Treafon. jhcreupon -^/<J^eone of t!ie

King's Council at Law was ad vifed withal, who
d(c'ared his Opinion, that it was Treafon, he

was commanded to prepare an Indi£lment of

Treafon againft the Com mifii oners, and fom.e

of the Procurers of it, who had been Adlivc

herein

Thelndi£tmenr was drawn by him, which

is cntred into the Roll, and is to this Effeft.

That they had Traiteroufly confpired a-

mongft themfelves in the Parliament, to make
this Commiflion by Authority of Parliament

againft the Regality of the King, to his Difhe-

rilon and Derogation ofthctrown, that ihey

compell'd the King's Confent, and that they

confederated and bound themfelves to main-

tain one another in fo doing.

It was intended that they fhould be tried

upon this Indiftmcnt in MiddUjex or in Loti'

don. Uske the under Sheriff of MiddUfex was

acquainted with the Bulincfs, who was to

prepare Things for the Etfeftinc of this Defign,

fome of the Parties to be indifted, not being

Peers; wln'ch he performing accordingly, was

therefore executed.

M m m The
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The five Plotters, that the King might the

more confide in their Counfels (for fo are the

Words of the Record) and that under the

Colour of Law tiiey might cover their Malice

from the Rinp;, and the Kingdom, before the

Tryal v/as to be had, they advife the King to

demand the Opinion of fome of the Jndges,

that is, of the two Chief Juftices, and Chief

Baron, ihe judges of the Common Picas, fix

in number, and of Lockten the Kings .Serjeant,

Blake of the King's Counlei at Law was

commanded to draw up thelc Qiieftions for

the Judges Opinions, who did it accord-

ingly-

hor the drawing up of thefcQiicftions, and

the Indittraent, Blake was condemned and ex-

ecuted.

The Queftion being drav/n into Writing,

the Judges were fcnt for to Nottw^bavt Caille,

where, in the King's Prcfence they were com-

manded upon their Allegiance to deliver their

Opinions
I The firft Qicftion was. Whether the Com-

miffion was in the Ikrogacion of the Crown,

they anfwercd it was.

a The fccond QiicRion was, Whether the

perfwading and urging the King's Confent in

Parliament thereto was Treafon, they anfwer-

ed, That h was, thought there were fome other

Queliions asked, all concerning Parliatiiciitary

Proceedings, yet thefc were the main, and
thofe for which they were condemned, as

appears, by the Replication of the Commons
to the Judges Anfwer, and by the Words of

the Judgment {viz.) that they knew that of doubt, the Parliament of i hen. 4. No.

this Commifiion was awarded in Parliament, 48. thefe Judgments of Revocation are dc*

that it was for the Publick Good, that they cJared to be wovepa tnti^ua & mnt^ jurt

knew of the Trayterous Intents to delhoy the repugnantia, erroneous, wicked and contrary to

Procurers of this Cornmiffion, that they knew all Right and Reafon. hi the Parhament of

the Law, and that it was not Treafon, and * Hen. 4. in Print, thcfe Attainders are con-

had delivered their Opinions thereby under firmed : So that thcle Judgments of Attain-

Colour of Law, to cover their Treafonable f^er have the Authority of two Afts of
' ~ - Parliament, both of them of Force to this

Day.
Your Lordfliips will give me leave to ob-

ferve the Differences and Arguments, between

the Offences of thofe, and of the prefenc

Judges, and as well in the Way and Manner
of Procurement, as in the Manner of them:

Precedent to inferior Courts to adjudge the

fame Cafe Trealon, fave only in i-'arlia-

mcnt.

Thcfe Judgments were not huddled up hi

haRe, but they were given upon long and
mature Deliberation. Thefe Judgments were
the whole Work of that Parliament, and
Proceedings againll the five Plotters, were
begun the fouriccnth of tiu'vember^ and the

Judgments were not given till the thirteenth

of February tollowing, which Was a Quarter
of a Year: And is ded.ucd in the Roll,

that they fpent a long time, and took grcar

Pains to examine the Evidences, the betcer

thereby to laiistie their own Coiilbienccs and
the World.

I infill: the more upon this to take away
all BlemiOi from thefe Proceeding';.

It is true, my Lords, thcfe Judgments
were afterwards in the Parlj'ament of x.

Rich. 2. revoked and made void.

But, my Lords, that Parliament of ir. Ric. 2.

of Revocation was held by Force, as it is de-

clared in the Parliament Rolls of I Hen. 4,
Novemberri and 22. that this was heJd vim
armatisy dr fagttariis itnmenfs.

The Knights of Parliament were not elefted

by the Commons, prout Moi exigit^ (edper regiam

'voluntatem: And lo the Lords, fummontri fecit

Rex Dominus fibi adherjentes.

My Lord-, by thefe Proceedings, it doth ap-

pear, that this Parliament of Revocation was
no free Parliament, ii at all it defervcs the

Name of a Parliament. But to put all out

Intent, and therefore Judgment of Treafon
was given agaiuft them and againff Lockton the

King's Serjeant at Law, who had fubfcribed the

Opinions with the Judges.

Sir Simm Burhy., one of the five Knights

that were executed, was condemned only for

conlpiring the Death of the Procurers of this

Cornmiffion, and although there be other For the Manner of Procurement, thofe JiTdges
" ' • " I n __ .1 V 1. • ,-jj j^j^ij U's time were in the King's Prefence,

and as it is in the Parliament Roil of i Htn.

4. Nov. 18. iheywCTC vtolenter atlraBijViolent-

ly drawn to deliver their Opinions, and that

metu mortis & ernciatus corportij for the fear

of Death and Tortures of their Bodies ; and
at their Tryals feverally they fay. That in

Part Violence had been offered to theirPer-

fons ; becaufe they had differed in the delivery

of their Opinions. My Lords, this was luch

a Mifcarriage in the Judges, thefe Circum-
ffances confidcred, as might caJere in vimm
fortem & confiantcm. But, my Lords, Fear or

Cowardize, \s no Plea for delivering up of
the Forts and Bulwarks of the Kingdom.

But in the prefent Bufinefs, there is none
of all this, it came from within i there is

no outward Force. In thofe of Rich. II. it was
yicius unicus, once done at b.otiingham Caftlc

;

if the Judges had been put to it the fecond rime,

perhaps

Articles againft the reft, yet this al{>ne ts

adjudged Frcafon in the feveral Judgments
againft every one of the eighteen.

1 My Lords, it is obfervable in thefe Judg-

ments,' that they are adjudged Traytors, as

well againft the Perfon of the King, as againft

the Common-wealth.
2 Secondly, it is there declared upon great

Advice taken, that in Treafons which concern

the Kingdom, they are not bound to proceed

accordirig to the Rules of the Common Law
and inferior Courts, but according to the

Courfe of Parliaments, lo as may be for the

common Good.

3 Thirdlv, Judgment was given in Parlia-

ment, and Hxecution awarded, and afterwards

a Bi:l of Confirmation palfed, in refpcd of

their L.i;> i'i, :o pivc them for a Day paft,

and for Do:lararion that this (hoiild be no
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perhaps the rcil, as well av fomc of them, had
repented, and would noc have done it over

again-, tor Belknaj^e, the Chief In Ih'ce of the

Common-Pliaij the l.iinc Day declared his Sor-

row, and faid, That now th.rc remained no-

thing but a HorlCj a Hurdle, and a Halter i

and Fn!ihi>rpe, another of thein, the next Day
declared his Grief for what he had done: Biic

lierc, after the Opinion in Nrnxmber 1635, a

Year after, tjis^. \6^6y they proceed a pel/imo

si prjm f'JJimu^ for that was witli Additions,

molt of them declared cheir Opinions in their

Circiiiis, and a Year after confirmed it again

by tiie Indidinent in the Excbecjmr : Here iz

was done Year after Year in cold Blivjd; One
mnrdorous Blow, whereupon Death follows,

is Felony: Bjt to multiply Wounds upon the

dead Body, and to come again in cool Blood to

do k^ it ihews the Height of Malice. In thefc

iwo thingsthev agree:

1. That which the Judges did in Rich, ll's

time, they did it againlt their own Knowledge;
ihey knew the Commidion was done by hi\. of

Parliament ; fo here they knew the Petitfon' of
/{/gif damn'd the CommifTions oiLoam, a llron-

gr Cafe th^n char, they fubfcribcd many
of them, knew that the Commillions of Ex-

(tfe was damn'd in Parliament, they knew the

other Proceedings in Parliament, and if they

had forgotcen them, they were afterwards put

in Mind of them •, they needed not to have
confulted with Books and Journals of Parlia-

ment, faving only with their own Memo-
ries.

2. Thpv agree in this, That their Opini-

ons tended to the Subverlions ofthe Laws and
Statutes of the Kingdom, for in that of J?/V, II.

the Defence was, the endeavouring to over-

throw Parliaments, and Parliamentary Pro-

ceedings-, rhe Coiifpiracy ot the Death of the

Procurers, was onlv an /^ggravation. It was
not Trcalon to confpire the Death of a Privy

Counfcllor, or to kill a Judge, unlefs he be

upon the Bench -, and in that Cafe it is Trea-
son, bccaufe of the Malice, not of the Pcrion,

but to the Law •, fo tha^ there the Trcafon lay

In this not that ihcy confpircd barciv againft

their Pcrfons but with Reference 10 their Pro-

ceedings in Parliament, and thereby to over-

throw the ACt<. of Parliament, wherein thefe

Pcrlbns had been principal Aftors: But in this

again they difagrc, •, for in that Cafe there

was only a Conipiracy, no Death tollowed to

the Procurers of the CommiHiim, nor was the

O)mrr)iflion overthrown s all that was done,

was only this, That a Warrant was diredfed

to the Lord Mavor of L.ntlon^ for apprehen-

ding their Perfons to bring them to Trial,

which yet was not done. But here (after the

Opinions delivered) Judgment was afterwards

given bv them \n the Exchr^uer^ and Execu-
tion awarded thereupon i

for (0 much as con-

cerns our Tropcrty.

And likewife in the Kin/^'s- Bench, where the

Judges after" the Judgmeins in the Exche-

PHir refufed ro hear anv more Dt bate of the

Matter, and fo for the Libenv otour Prrfons,

bv keeping divers of ihe Subicfls in Prifon,

Term after Term, for not paying Ship-Money,

and other things depending upon thole Opini-
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ons, when they had been brought before 'cm
upon their Habeas Corpus.

4. In that of Rtcb. 11. it was for overthrow-
ing but one Ad of Parliament, which was
iikcwile introdudive ota new Loan ; for the
Gommifllon ha 1 no K.H'e from the Common
LaW; for in Truth it was derogatory to the
Crown : It had only the Strength of the Par-
liament to fupport it, which was fufficient, ic

was for the Common Good.
But here the Endeavour was at once not to

blow up one Att of Parliatncnt, but alU and
thefc not introdudlivc, but declaratory of the
Common Law, as was tiic Petition of Right,

the Statutes there mentioned, and the Rtfolu-
tion .

That of Ruh. II. w.as but th» blowing up of
the upper Deck, this of the Common Law,
and the Statutes too, and the old Founda-
tion?, and the Strudurcs built upon them ail

together.

in ihat of Rich. 11, it was only to overthrow
a temporary y\d of Parliament, that was to

continue no longer than one Yeatj but this to

make an eternal Devaftation (for td'ties tjuottes)

to the World's End, as liis ^ajelfy or his Stic-

cclTors fha!l fay, That the Kingdom is in Dan-
ger, may thele Opinions be put in Execution,

and Iikcwile they areenrollecl in all theCouns
of PFefimtnfler-HaUy in perpeluam ret memortaf».

The Sin againft the Holy-Ghoft is therefore

unpardonable, becaufe it takes from the Party

Repentance, the Means of Pardon. To put
us therefore into a Cafe of Defperation,

fome of them have publickly, and upon
the Bench, declared. That this Prerogative is

fo inherent in the Crown, as that it cannot be

taken away by Ad of Parliament.

As they have put an Impoflibility upon them-
felves, fo would they put an Impoffibility up-

on his Majefty, your LordOiips, and the whole
Parliament, for ever righting us again.

My Lords, Contraria juxta Je p:/ita magit elu-

cefcunt. I have prefented your Lordlhips with

the Obliquity ofthe ill Judges in Rtc. il's time,

give me Leave to prefcnt your Lordlhips with

one Example of a contrary Nature; and that

was in Queen Elizabeth's time, in the 29th Year
of her Ma)efty's Keign : She ereds a new Office

in the Common-Pleat, for the making of Suptrfe-

Jcas in Exigents that ilTucd thete, Ihe grants it

to Richard Cavendi^), her Servant, fends to have
him admitted, but the Judges delay the doing

of it for this Keafon, becaufe the P/othonotartts

and PbilJiz.ert claimed the making of thofc

Writs : The Queen fends a (harp Letter, and
commands them forthwith to admit him, yet

the Judges torbear : The Queen fends a fharper

Letter, commanding them to llicw the Rea-
fons of their Contempt and Difobedience to the

then Lord Keeper, and the Earl of Leice/ier,

no m'^an Men in thofe Days-, the Judges deli-

ver their Reafons why they had Retufcd, and

it was becaule others claimed the making oi

thofe Writs.

The Quen feuds a fourth peremptory Mef-

fagefor tlvir admitting him, with this Rea-

son, That if the others were put out, 'hey were

rich and able Men, and that hor Courts of Ju-
Siice
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fticc were open, where they might demand

their Rights.

This was not to take away the Right, but to

put them to their Aftion.

The Judges humbly returned this Anfwer,

That the Queen had taken her Oath for the

Execution of Juftice, according to the Law,

that they did not doubt, but that when her

Majefty was inform'd, that it was againfl: Law,

ihe would do what befitted her-, for their

Parts they had taken an Oath to God, to her,

and the Common-wealth, and if they Ihould

do it without Procefs of Law, before them,

and only upon her Command, put the other

cue of Poffeffion, though the Right remained to

them,it were a Breach oftheir Oaths •, and there-

fore if the Fear of God were not

fufficient, they told her the Punifti-

ment that was infli£ted upon their

Predecefibrs for Breach of their

Oaths : (citing thefe of Thtrpe of

Ric. IPs time) that they might be

fufficient Warning lo them : The

Thti remain!

under the

Htnds »/ An-

derfon theLord

ChiefJuftice in

Botk of his

Reptrti.
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Queen, hearing of thefe Reafons, was fatisfv'd-,

and the Judges heard no more ot the Bulincfs.

Thefe Judges have had Examples of both
Kinds before them, rhey might have cholea
the.Good

J and rcfafed the Bad.

My LorJs,

Befides thefe Judgments and Opinions, the
Commons \A;iil in due time bring up thefe Jud-
ges with their other Judgments, Corpora cum cau-

fis\ for your Lordihips will eafily conceive,

that they who have done this, have done
more-, the Principal of them, 1 mean, my Lord
Keeper, ftandsaccufed, before your Lordfhfps,

of High Treafon : He is not here, Juftice goes

fede lent Jed cert0, it will overtake himarthelaft.
The next Step that is making after him, are

the Articles of his Impeachment, which, with
your LordftiipsPatience, are now ready to be
opened and delivered to your Lordihips.

Afr.
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Mr. WallerV SPEECH to the Hoiife of

Commons, April 22. 1640.

Mr. Speaker,

Jr
will ufc no Preface, as they -do who ptc-

[
p.irc Men fcr lomething in which they

:ivc a paiticiil.ir Intercft. 1 will only propole

whit i conceive fit for the Houfe toconfidcr
;

and lliall be no more concerned in the Event
than they that (hall hear me.
Two things I obferve in his Majedy's De-

mands.
Firft the Supply.

Secondly our fpecdy DIfpatch thereof.

Touching tbc hrft : His Maiefty's OccaGons
for Money arc but two evident. For to fay

KO'hing how we arc ncgkQed abroad, and
dirtradtcd at home ; the calling ot the Parlia-

ment and o'lr fctting here (an Effc£t which no
Jighc Caufe could have in thofc times pro-

duc'd) is enough to make any rcafonable Man
believe, that the Excb.'ijuer abounds not fo

much in Money, as the :>catc docs in Occafi-

o;i.s to ufc ic, and I hope we fhall all appear
wilKng to difprovc thofc who have thought

to diffwadc his Majefty from this way of

Parhaments, as uncertain ^ and to let him fee

it is as ready, and morefafe for the Advance-
ment of his Affairs than any new or pretend-

ed old Way whatever.

For the fpecdy Difpatch required, which
wa>. the kcond thing, not only his Majclly,

but Ret ip/a kijuitur ; the Occafion fcems to

importune no lefs-, NeccfTuy is come upon
us like an armed Man

Yet the Ufc of Parliament, heretofore (as

appears by the Writs that call us hither)

was to advife with his Majefty, oi all things

concerning the Church and Common-wealth.
And it hath ever been the Cullom of Par-

li.imrn's, by good and wholefome Laws to

rctrclb the Common-wealth in general, Yea
and to defccnd into Remedies of Particular

Grievances, before any Mention made of a
Supply. Look back upon the belt Parliaments

aiid (lili you fliall find, that the Lift A£ls are

for the: free Gifts of Subfidies on the Peoples

I*art, and gencrl Pardons on the King's Part.

Even the wifcft Kings have firft acquain-

ted the Parliaments with the'r Defigns,

and the Rcafons thereof; and then demanded
the Affiftanrc both of their Council and Piirfes.

But I'h'.hcians tho' they be called of the

larcft, mull not Stomach it, or talk what
they rright have been, but apply themfelvcs
ffundfy to the Cure. Let us not ftand too
nicclv upon Circumftanccs, nor too rigidly

poftpone the Matter of Supply, to the healing

of our lighter Wound?. Let us do what
pofTibly may be done with Rcalon and Honcfty
on our Parrs to comply with his Majcfty's

Defircs, a,nd to prevent the imminent Ills which
threat^en us.

But confidcr (Mr. Sp(ak^er) that they who
think themfelvcs already undone, can never
apprehend the mfclves in Danger: And they
tnat have nothing left, can never give freely.

Nor fliall wc ever difchargc the Truft of
thofethat fent us hither, or make them believe

that they contribute to their own Eefence and
Safety ; unlefs his Majefty be plcafed, firft to

reftorc them to the Property of their Goods
and lawful Liberties, whereof they elieem
themfelvcs now out of PofTcfion. One need
not tell you that the Property of Goods is

the Mother of Courace, and the Nur fc of
Induftry, makes us Valiant in War, and good
Husbands in Peace. The Experience 1 have
of former Parliaments, and my prefcnt Ob-
fervation of the Care theCountrey has had to
chufe Perfons of Worth and Courage, makes
methink this Houfe likethe ipartam^vjhoh for-

ward Valcur required fome foftcr Muh'ck to
allay and quit-t their Spirits, too much mov'd
with the found of Martial Iiiftruments. 'Tis
not the Fear of Imprifonmeiit, or, if need be
of Death itfelf, that keeps a true hearted
Efiglifh Man from the Care to leave this Part
of his Inheritance as entirely to Pollerity, as
he received it Jrom his Anceftors.

This therefore Ictus firft do, and the more
fpcedily, that we may come to the Matter of
Supply-, jet us give new Force to the many
Laws which have been hitherto made for the
maintaining of our Rights and Privileges^
and endeavour to reftorc this Nation to its

Fundamental and Vital Liberties, the Property
of our Goods, and the Freedom of our Perfons:
No way doubting, but wc (hall (ind his Ma;s(ty
as gracious and ready, as any of his Royal
Progenitors have been, to grant our Juft defircs

therein. For not only the People do think",

but the Wifeft do know. That what wc
have fulfered in this long Vacancy of Parlia-

rncntSj we have fuffered from his Miniftcrs.

That the Perfon of no King was ever better

beloved of his People, and that no People
were ever more unfatisfied with the Ways ofthe
levying Monies, are two Truths which miv
I'ervc, one to demonftr.ite the other -, for fuch
is their avcrfion to the prcfenc Courfes, thar

N n n neither
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neither the Admiration they have of his

Majefty's native Inclinations to Juftice and

Ciemencyj nor the pretended Conlent of the

Judges, could make them willingly fiibmic

thcff-felvcs to the late Tax of Ship- Money

:

And fnch is the Natural Love and jiill: Efteem

of his Majefiy's Goodncf';, that no late Preffure

jfould provoke them, nor any Example Invite

Dh)m,'to Diiloyaltyor Diiobedicnce.

But what u it then, that hath bred this

mifunderftanding Iretwixt the King and his

People? How is it, that having fo good a King

we liave fo much to complain o\ : Why, wc
are told of the Son of SoLmon, that he was a

Prince of a tender Heart •, and yet we lee ; by

the Advice of violent Counfellors, how rough

,-vn- An|wcr hegave to his People. (Th^t his

Finger fimiLl be at heavy as his Father's Loins.)

w;is not his own but the Voice of fome Pcrlons

about him, that wanted the Gravity and Mode-

ration rcquifice for the Counfcllors of aYoung
King. 1 love not to prcfs Allegories too far

^

iiutthc rclemblance oi Job's Story v/ith outs

holds io well, that 1 cannot but oblerve ic to

you. It pleafcd God to give his Enemy leave

to affli£f him more than once or twice, and

Jo take all he had from him-, and yet he

Was not provok'd to rebell fo much as with

hlsTongviCi tho'he had no very good Example

of one that lay very near him, and felt not

hjilf that which he fufTered. 1 hope his

K1a;s(ty will imitate God in the Benigner

Parts too; and as he was fcvere to Joh otily

^hile he difcourfed wich another concerning

him-, but v;hen he vouchfafed to fpeak him-

felf to hini, began to rebuke thofe, who had

iTiilUken and misjudged his Cale, and_ to

reftore the patient Man to his former Pro(perity :

So now, that his Majefty hath admitted us to

his prefence, and fpoken Face to Face with

i{^,, 1 doubr nut but we Ihall fee faiter Days,

and he as rich in the Poffeflion of our own
36 ever we were.

,1 wpnder at thofc that feem to doubt the

Juccefs of this Parliament, or that the Mif-

upi^errtanding between the King and his Peo-

ple flioLild lail any longer, now they are fo hap-

pily -met His Ma;elty's Wants are not (o

greatj but that we may find Means to Supply

him, nor our Defires fo unrcafonable, or fo

imcompatiblc with Government, but that his

Ma)efty may well fatisfie them. For our late

Experience, I hope will teat-h us what Rocks

fo^ttun, and how neceffary the Ufe of Mo-
deration is, and for his ivlajelly; he has had

Experience enough, how that profpers, which

^rgorten widiout the concurrent good Will

of his People : Never more Monev t^ken from

the Subject-, never more went into the Exchequer.

If wc look upon wliat has been paid j it h

more than ever the People of England were

w,W to pay in ^Lich a time : If we look up n

what has been effedtcd therewith; it ftews

a^if never King had been worfe fupplied.

Sq that we feem to have endeavoured the

filling a Sieve with Water. Whofoever

gave Advice for thefe Coiirfes, has made

good the Saving of the Wife Man, ^i
cnvturbat Domttm Juaw fi'ffiMit wntum. By ncw

Ways they think to aecomplifli Wonders;

bat in truth they Grafp the Wind, and are

at the fame time cruel to us, and to thtr Ki(ig

too. For if the Common-wealthEourilk, then
he that hath the Sovereignty can never wane
nordoamiis: So as he Govern not according
to the Inteteft of others but go the fhortell and
thefafeft VVays to his own, and the Cofrimon-
Good.
The King<; of this Nation have always

govern'd by Patliament, and if v/c look upon
the Succefs of things fince Parliaments were
laid by, itrrefcmbles that of the Graciansy

Ex illn fluerad^ retro ft4blsfja referri

Res Danaum —

—

efpecially on the Subjc£f's Parr. For though
the King had gotten little, they have lolt

all.

But his Majefty fhall hear the Truth from
us, and we lliall make appear, the Errors of
thofe Divines, who would perfwade us, that

a Monarch mud be abfolutc, and that he may
do all things ad libitum

., receding not only from
their Text (tho' that be a wandring to) buc

from the Way their own Profcffion might
teach them, fiate fupcr viaj antiijuas., and remove
not the sntient Beunds and Land marks which our

Fathers have fet. If to be abfolute, were to be
retrained by no Laws: Then can no King in

Chnftendom be fo ; tor they all (land obliged to

the Laws Chnjiian, and we ask no more ^ for

to this Pillar are our Priveleges fixed, our Kings
at their Coronation, taking a facred Oath not
to infringe them.

I am forry thefe Men take no more Care
to gain our belief of things, which they tell

us for our Souls Health •, while we know them
fo maniteflly in the wrong, in that which
concerns the Liberties and Priveleges of the

Subjects of England : But they gain Preferment,

and then 'tis no matter, tho' they neither

believe themfclves, nor are believed by others.

Eut fince they are fo ready to kt loofe the

Confcience of their Kings, we are the more
careful to provide for our Proteftion againft

this Pulpir Law, by declaring and reinforcing

the Municipal Laws of this Kingdom.
It is worth obferving, how new this Opinion

is, or rather this Way of Ruling, even among
themfelves. For Mr. Hooker^ who fure was no
refractory Man, (as they term it) thinks that

thefirlt Government was Arbritary, till it was
found, that to live by one Man's Will, became
the Caufe of all Men's Mifery : (thefe are his

Words) concluding, that this was the Original
of inventing Laws. And if we look farther

back, our Hiftories will tell us, that the

Prca tes of this Kingdom have often been the

Mediators between the King and his Subjed?,

to prefent and to pray Redrefs of their Griev-

ances ; and had reciprocally then as much
Love and Reverence from tloe People.

Biir thefe Preachers, more adive than their

PredecelTors, and wifer than the Laws, have

found out a better Form of Government. The
King muft be a more abfolutc Monarch tliati

any of his Prcdeceffors; and to them he

muff owe if, tho' in the mean time they ha-

zard the Hearts of his People, and involve him
ia
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in a thoiifand Difficulties: For fuppofc this

Form of Governmcncw re inconvenient , and

yet t'lis is but a Svippolicion \ for thefc five hun-

dred Years, ir hath not only maincain'd us iu

Safety, bur made us vidlorious over other Na-
tions: But, 1 fay, Suppofe they have another

idea of one more convenient, we all know how
dangerous Innovations are, though to the bet-

ter; and what riazitd iholc Princes muft run,

that entcrprizc the Change ofa long edablilh'd

Government. Now, of all our Kirgs that

have gone before, and rf all that arc to luc-

cced m this happv Race, Why (hould fo pi-

ous and fngnod a King,becxpo(cd to this Trou-

ble and Hazard? Beddcs, that Kings fo diver-

ted can never do any great Matter Abroad,
_

But while thefe Men have thus bent their

Wits againft the Laws of their Country, whe-

ther they have ncgledcd their own Proviuce,

and what Tares are grown up in the Field,

which they (honld ha\e tilled, I leave to a fe-

cond CoVfidcration •, n« t but that Religion

ought to be the hrftthi'igii ^ur Purpoles and

Delires: bu that which is firft in Dignity,

is not always to precede \n Order of time, for

well being pjrports a Being. And the firft

Impediment, which Men naturally endeavour

to remove, is the Want of thefe things, with-
out which they cannot fiiblifl. God firfl: adign-
cd unto Adam Maintenance of Life, and gave
him a Title to the reft of the Creatures, be-
fore he appointed a Law to obferve. And Ice

me tell you, if our Advcrfarics have any luch
Defign, as there is is nothing more eafy, than
to impofe Kcligion on a Peop'e depriv'd oftheir
Liberties ; fo there is nothing more hatd, than
to do the fame upon Freemen.
And therefore, (Mr. Speaker) I conclude with

this Motion, That there may bean Order pre-
Icntly made. That the firft thing this

Houfe will confider of, (hall be the reltoring

this Nation in general to its Fundamental and
Vital Liberties, the Property of our Goods, and
Freedom of our Perfonij and that then wc
will further confider of the Supply defircd.

And thus we (hall dilcharge the Truft rcpofed

in us, hy thorcthatfcnt iishitlv.T. His Maje-
fty will fee, that wt make more than ordina-
ry Hafle to fatiify his Demands ; and wc (hall

Jet all ihofe know, that feek to halfea

the Matter of Supply, that they will fo far de-

lay ir, as they give Interruption to the ior-

raer.

Mr:
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J^;. W>A,LL$J^V SPEECH /// Parliament, at

s;
.' ^ Conference of both Houfes in the Painted-

Chamber,July 6. 164.1 ^on the Exhibiting of

\!fhe Articles by the Commons againfl Mr. Jti-

%ftice Crawley, one of the Judges who gave

tS'jW^ent for the King againfl Mr. Hamb-
•-b ir(;ien, in the Cafe of Ship-Money.

M, LorJt,

I
Am commanded by the Hoiife of Com-
mons, ro prefent you with thefc Articles

againli Mr.Jullice Crawley, which when your
Lord 111 ips (hall have been pleafed to hear read,

1 fhall take Leave '"according to Ciiftom) to

fav ibmething of what I have collefted from
the Scn(e ot that Houfe, concerning the Crimes
therein contained.

Thift the charge "was reaJ^ containing bis extra-

judicial Opinions fuhfcibeJ, and 'Judgment g^iven

for Ship Money
J
avd afterwards a Dtclaratton in

hf Charge at an ^Jfize, That Ship-l^loney wasJo
an inbtrent Right in the Crown, that it would not be

in the fewer ofa Tarliament to take it away.

V
My Lordsy

Not only my Wants, but my AffeiSlions,

rentier me lefs fit for this Employment; for

t^iongh it hns not been my Happinels to have
the Law a Part of my Breeding, there is no
Man honours that Profcfiion more, or has a

greater Reverence towards the grave Judgesy'

the Orncles thereof. Out of Parliament all

our Courts ot Jufticeare govern'd or dircftcd by
them; and when a Parliament is call'd, if

your Lordfliips were not afTifted by them, and
the Houie of Commons by other Gentlemen
of that Robe, Experience tells us, it might
run a Hazard ot bein" ftil'd Parliamentum in-

^4o^o-um- But as all Profefiions are ob-
'^fikions to the Malice of the FrofeflTors,

and by them mofl: eafily betray'd ; fo Cmy
Lords ' thefe Articles have rold you, how thcfc

Brorhcrs oftheOJ/" are become frattei in malo •,

how th»!fe Sonsof the Law have torn our the

Bowels of their Mother : But the Judge (whofe
Charge you lalf heard) in one Expreirion of
hi<>, excels no lefs his Fellows, th.in they have
done the v/orf> of rhcir PredcceflTors, in this

Confpir cv ngainfl the Common-wealth. Of
the Juclgiiient fot Ship moncj^ and tliofc excra-

7udlcial Opinions precceding the fame, ("where-

in they are jointly concern'd) you hav? al-

ready heard : How unjult and pernicious a
proceeding, that was in fo publick a Caufc,

nas been lufficiently exprciTed to your I ord-

fliips: But this Man adding Dcfpair to our Mi-
fery, tells as from the Bench, That Shtp M.-
Tiey was a Right fo inherent in the Crown,
that it would not be in the Power of any A€t
of Parliament to take it away. Herein, (my
Lords) he did not only give as deep a Wound
totheCommon-v^ealth, as any of the reft, but

dipp'd his Dart in fuch a Poifon, that, fo h.r as

in him lay, it might never receive a Cure.
As by thofe abortive Opinions, fubfcribing to

the Subverfioii of our Property, before we
heard what could be fatd for it, be prevented
his own •, fo by this Declaration of his, he
endeavours to prevent the Judgment of your
Lordffiips too, and to confine the Power of a

Parliament, the only Place where this Mifchief
might be redrefs'd. Sure he is more wife and

' Icarn'd, than to believe himfel f in this Opini-
on, or not to know how ridiculous it would
appear to a Parliament, and how dangerous
to himfclf : And therefore, no doubt, but by
faying no Parliament could abolifh this Judg-
menr, his Meaning was. That this Judgment
had abolifli'd Parliaments.

This Impofition o( Ship-Money fpringing from
a pretended Neceflity, was it not enough that

it was now grown annual, but he mult entail

it upon the Stare for ever -, at once making Ne-
ceflity inherent to the Crown, and Slavery to

the Subjed? NeccfTity, which diffolving all

Law, is fo much more prejudicial to his Maje~
lly, than to any of us, by how much the Law
has invelied his Royal State with a greater

Power and ample Fortune : Forfo undoubrcd a

Truth ic has ever been, that Kings as well as

Subjcds are involved in the Goniudon which
Neccf-
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Sfcccfllty produces, that the Heathfu'.thoughi;

their Gods lo obliged by the lame, Vare.mus nt-

ctjjitati cjuam ntc homw.t ntc Dit fuptravt. TIlis

judge then having in his Charge at the Aflizc

declared the Diffolution of the Law, by this

(iippolcd NcccflTity •, with what Confcicnce

could he at the fame Afljzc proceed to condemn
and punilh Men, unltfs pcihaps he meant
the Law was ftill in Force tor our Dcltrudion,

and not for our Prefervation? that it fhoulu

have Power to kill, and none to protcA us?

a thing no lefs horrid, than if the Sun (liould

burn without lighting us, or, the Earth fervc

only to bury, and not to feed and nourifh ns.

But (my Lords) to demonftrate thatit wasafup-
polititious, impofcd Neccflity and fuch as they

could remove when they plcafcd: At the laft

Convention in Parliament, a Price was fet

upon it, for twelve Sub(idtes you may re-ii(rfc thu

Sentence. It may be faid, that lo much Money
would have removed the prcfcnt Ncccflity •,

for twelve Subfidtes you jhall nefcr Jufer Nec/JJlty

aj^ahty you jhall for eytr ahlifii that 'Judgment.

Here this Myftery is revealed, this Vizor of

NecclTity is puU'd offi and now ic appear*^,

that thij Parliament of Judges hath very frank-

ly and bountifully prclented his Majcfty with

twelve Sublidies, to be levy'd on your Lord-
ftiips and the Commons. Certainly there is

no Privilecc, which more properly belongs to

open the l^urfcofa Subjcft-, and yet thefe Jud-
ges, who are neither capable of fitting among
us in the Houfe of Commons, nor with your
Lordlhips, ctherwifc than your Aflidants, have
not only affumed to thcmfclves the Privilege of

Parliament, but prefumcd at once to make a
Prefcnt to the Crown of all that cither your
Lordlhip^, or the Commons of England do, or

fhall hereafter poiTcfs.

A^nd bccaufe this Man has had the Boldne/s
to put the Power of Parliament in Ballance
with the Opinion of the Judges, 1 (hall entreat

your Lordihips to obfervc bv Way of Com-
parifon, the foiemn and fafe Proceeding of the

one, with the precipitate Difpatch of the o-

ther. hi Parliament (as your Lordihips know
well; no new Law can pafs,or old be abrogated,

till it has been thrice rfad with your Lord-
fhips, thrice in the Commons Houlc, then k
receives the R.oyal Afl^nt ; fo chat 'tis like Gold
leven times purify'd : Whereas thefe Judges,

by this one Rcf;)lution of theirs would per-

fwadc his Majerty, that by naming Nect£icy^

he might at once difolve (at leaft furpend)thc

great Charter thirty-two times conhrmcd by
his Royal Progenitors, the Petition of/?/^ir,

and all other Laws provided for the Mainte-
nance of the Right and Property of the Subjcft^

a Itrange Force (w/ Ler^/i) in the Sound of this

Word, Necjftty, that like a Charm it fhould

hiencc the Laws, while we are dcfpoii'd of all

wo have, for that but a Part of our Goods that

was taken, was owing to the Grace and Good-
ncfsof the King ; for fo much as concerns thefe

Judges, we have no more left than they per-

haps may defervc to have, when your Lord-
fliips Ihall have paffcd Judgment upon them.
This for the Nct;lcft of their Oarh<-, and be-

traying that publick Tru(}, which for the

Converfation of our Laws was repos'd in

them.

Now for the Cruelty and Ui.mcLffiiliiefs

of this Judgment, you mav ple.ife to remem-
ber, that, in the old Law they arc forbid to

fcith a Kid in his Mother's Milk-, of which
the received hitcrprctation Is., That wc fhould

not ufc that to tnc Dc!lru£lion of any Crca-.

turc, which wa"? intended for its Prefcrvatinn r

Nov/ (tf:y Lords) God and Nature has given
us rhc Sea, as our beft Guard againft cur E-'

nerniesj and oirr Ships, as our grcatefi- Glory'
nbovc other Nations: And- how barbnroudy
would thefe Men have let in the Sea upon iis

at once, to walh awav out Liberties-, and to

overwhelm, if not our Land, all the Property
we have therein, making the Supjdy of our
Navy a Pretence for the Ruine of our Na-
tion : For ,obfervc, I befeech you, the Fruit
and Confi-qiicnce of this Judgment, how this

Money has proipcr'd, how contrary an tff'tdt

it has had to the End for which thcv prc^
tended to take ir. On every Coimry a Ship is

annually impofed -,
and who would notcxpci^f,

but our Seas by this time fliould be covcr'd bv
the Number of ourShij)i? Alas! (my Lord>}
the daily Complaints of the Decay ofour I'^Ja-

vy tell us how ill Ship- Money has mainiain'd
the Sovereignty of the Sea; and by the many
Petitions which we receive from the Wives
of thofe miferable Captives at Algiers (being
between four and five thcufand of our Coun-
try-men) it does too evidently appear, that to
make us Slaves at Home, is not the Way to
keep us from being made Slaves Abroad; fo
far has this Judgment been iov relieving the
prefcnt, or preventing the future Ncccflity, that
as it changed our real Property into a Shad-
dow of a Property,, fo of a feigned it is made a
real Ncceflity.

A little before the Approach of the Gauh to
Rome^ while the i?flw(iwi had yet no Apprehen-
fion of that Danger, there was heard a Voice
in the Air, louder than ordinary, The Gauls
are cot/te; which Cry. after they had fack'd the
City, and bcficged the Capitol, was held fo

ominous, that Ltvy relates it as a Prodigy.
This Anticipation of Ncceflity feems to have
been no lefs ominous to us : Thefe Judges, like
ill boding Birds, have call'd Ncccflity upon
tlv. State, in a time, which I dare fay, they
thought themfelves in greateft Security: But
a k leem fupcrftitious to take this as an Omen,
furc I am we mav Jook on it as a Caufe of the
unfeigned Ncccfliity we now AifTer : For what
Regret and Difcontent had this Judgment bred
among us? And as when the Noilc and Tu-
mult in a private Houfe grows fo loud, as to
be heard in the Streets, k calls in the next
Dwellers, either kindly to appeafe, or to make
their own Ufe ofdomeftick Strife; fo in all

Likelihood, our known Difcontcntmehts ac
Home have been a corKurrcnt Caulcto in-
vite our Neighbours to vific us, fo much to
the Expcnce and Trouble of both thefe King-
doms.
And here, my Lords, I cannot but take

Notice of the moO fad Eflcft of this Opreirion,
tiic ill Influence it has had upon the anticnc

Reputation and Valour of the En^lifh Nation:
And no wor.der, for if it be truc,that OpprcfTion
makes a wife Man mad, it may well (ulpcnd

o o o tha
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the ConMgc ot clje Valiant. The fame liap-

pcne<i CO tiic Roptans., when for Renown in

.^nns, they moft excelled the reft of the

World-, the lame Story is but Ihort.'Twas in the

time ot the DiCtmvin, (and 1 think the chief

Troiiblcrs of our State may make up that num-
ber, j The Deceiwirumy Lofds had fubvcrtcd the

Lawi, rifiended the Courts of Juftice^ and

(wbieh was the greaceft Grievance both to

the Nobiii.y and People) had for feme time

omicied to alfcmble the S natev which was.

tliiir Parliament: This, lays the Hiibrian,

did not oulydcjcft ihe Romms^ and make them

de'.air of their Liberty, but eaufed them to

be lei', vaiuvd by their Neighbours: The Sabtna

lake the Advantage, and invade them-, and

Qow the Dietmvtn are forced to call a long

defired Sf-nate, whereof the People were fo

glad, that Hofltbu b^Uoque ^rathtm hubuerunt:

Thii Affrmbly breaks up "in Difcontent, nevcr-

thetefs the War proceeds ; Forces are railed i

led by fomc of the D cmvtrt^ and with the

Sabmesy they meet in the Field : 1 know your

l^ordfliips exited tte Event: My Author's

Wurds of his CoiTHtry men arc thefe, Ne qnti

tluBj aut au'picia D i:e>nuiro'u-n profpere gereretur

vincife fattebintur^ thcy chufe rather to fufFer

a prefent Dirainuiion oF their Honour,, than

by Vidory to confirm the Tyranny of their new
Marteis.

' At their heturn from their unfor-

tunate Expedition, afrer fome Diftempcrs and

Expoftulations of the People, another Senate,

that is, a lecond Parliament is call'd, and

there the Dicamytri are queftioned, deprived

of their Authority, imprifiDiied, banilh'd, and

fome loofe their Lives-, and foon after this

Vindication of their Liberties the Romam
by their better Succefs, made it appear to the

World, that Liberty and Courage dwell al-

ways \n the fame Bread, and are never to be di-

vorced. No doubt, my Lords, but your Jufticc

fhall have the like Effe£t upon this difpirited

People. 'Tis not the Reftitution of our anci-

ent Laws alone, but tlie Rcftauration of our

ancient Courage, which is expeffed from your

Lordfhips. I need not fay any thing to move

your juft Indignation, that this Man fliould io

cheaply give away that which your noble An-

ceftors , with fo much Courage and Induftry,

had fo long maintain'd. You have often been

told how careful they were, though with the

Hazard of their Lives and Fortunes, to derive

thofe Rights and Liberties as entire to Pofferi-

ty.^ as they received them from their Fathers \

what they did with Labour you may do with

Eafci what they did with Danger you may
do fccurely. The Foundation of our Laws is

not ftiaken with the Engine of War, they arc

only blaftcd with the Breath of thtfc Men, and
by your Hreath' they may be rcitorcd.

VVhat Judgment your Predeccflfors have given,

and what Punilhments their Prcdecdfors have
fuffercd for Offences of this Nature, your
Lordfhips have already been lo well informed,

I Ihall not trouble you with a Uepeiition of
thofe Precedents: Only (My l ords) Something

I fhall take Leave to obfcrvc of the Pcrfon

with whole Charge I have prcfented you, that

you may the lefs- doubt of the vvillulnefs oi
this Offence.

His Education in the Inns of Court, his

conlfanc Praftice as a Counfellor and his Experi-

ence as a Judge, conlincrcd with the Mifchief

he has done, makes it appear that this Progrcfs

of his thro' the Lav; has been like th.it of
a dih'gent Spy ihro' a Country, into which he
racant to condiift an Encmv.
To let you fee he did not offend for Company,

there is one crrimc fo peculiar to himfeif, and
of fuch Malignity that \z makes him at once
uncapable of your Lordfhips Favour, and hh
owri Subfifl'ance incompatible with the Ri^hc
and Property of the Subjedl: For if you leave

him in a Capacity of interpreting the Laws
^

has he not declared his Opinion, That your
Votes and Refolutions againd: Ship-Money are

void, and that it is not in the Power of Par-

liament to aboKlh that judgment ? To him,

My Lords that has thus played with the Power
of Parliament, we may well apply what was
once faid to a Goat browhng on a \itic,

Rode^ Caper , vitem, tamcn line cum fiahis adar»t

In tua quod fundi Corntsa fcjjit trit.

He has cropt and infring'd the Privileges

of a banilh'd rarliament, but now ft is re-

turned, he may find it has Power enough to

make a Sacrifice of him, to the better Effablifh-

ment of our Laws-, and in truth what ether

Satisfadtion can he make his injured Country,

than to confirm, by his Example, thofe Kights

and Liberties which he had ruined by his

Opinion ?

For the Proofs, my Lords, they are fo mani-
feft that thy will give you little trouble in the

difquififion -, his Crimes are already upon
Record, the Delinquent and the Witnefs is

the fame ; having from feveral Seats of Judjccf

ture proclaimed himfclf an Enemy to our Laws
and Nation, ex ore fuo Judtcabttur, To which
purpofe 1 am commanded by the Knights

Citizens, and Burgeffe-; of the Houfe of Com-
mons, to defireyour Lordfliips, that a fpcedy

Proceeding may be had a ainft Mr. Julfice

Crawkjyii tlieCourfe of Parliament will permit.

Indira-
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Indi&amentum Thomse Harrifon Cterici.

hd'tfl. Thomce^ Per Tun i4to Caroli Regis. Inter plita Regi'?.

Harrifon f

• ric

^eiordo difli'Domni Rigis nunc & Pyogeuito/ ixAK- ibidem ut prafcrtur prajcmihus & judicialn fedenti-

tecejfot' fuo'' Reg & Regiiiar' Angha pro cdmiii'fira- bus dj" prad' Thontai Hanijon adtunc & ibidem ex

tione yuJluixfuLdit' hujus regm Aaglia (j ahis in juatnera 7nal:tla malo aninw& truilevolainieutione in

commuiiibus plitis' per tot' regiium Anglia pntd' m<j- p>afentla& audit' prafat' ju/licia/ prad' Cut'ae com-.

tts C^ cmergentibus, Cumque efi contra coroH (7 muni Banco m drjerjcrum Seizien ad lcge7n muhor
digttitat' Regix Mrji'ftntis, ncc non contra legem & wqy' venoabilium & alior' difii Dommt Regis fide-

i0»luetud!iwtt hiijus regni Angltic pro aliquapejcua Itum fubd tor' )a!fo nequit' & nialniife prajat' Rr
>uel aliqiiibus piiJoHis Cur prad' feu aliquesju/L- cardum Hutton mtlit' de aha proditioae aaujavit&

.. ... /.j' /-•.._' ^1 J' r"./.* ^t,„..*^ o^-.77^..' off ..../I.' -J* /tIt.a. J ^ 4", II.. :J.7— I ,-r- L- r J

nerjos ahHosjam ult' elapjosjutt C7 adhnc efi un.iiju- rijon innuendo) do acciife Mr. JuUice Hutton (pro-

fiictar' dui' Domini Regis nuncprad' OiY fu£. Qi^ii- jat' Rtcardum Hutton Milit' un jujiiciar' dtcii Do-

dam tamen Thomas Ha rij.nde Creek in Com' l\ior- mini Regis de communiBanco pra^d' innuendo) of High
thamptou Clericus Deumprx uulisfuis non hubem fed Treafon, /« dicii Dumnii Regis nunc ccrcnam' d/gni-

iajhgatiuhe diaboltca mot' & feduci' fecum malitiofe tatemV regiapotefatis fua lafitnem (J derogat/onem &
imaginans atque in animo compp.ffatis quibus modis Cur'fuam prad' contempt' O" jcandalum manififlum

fojft pi ad' Ricardum Hutton mll.i & adtunc & jurifque& legum ipfim Domini Regis regni fui prai'

adhuc vn }ufii('Domini Rigis nunc de communi ban- ac Cur* de communi Banco prad' i7 jufliciar' diiU

to prad' txifien muhipltciter defamare (j fcandali- Domini Regii Cur' illius & adminiflratitntm jujlitia

z.-a;e machmatijque 6" malitiofe inteadens quantum in in ead! Cur in nequiffimum exemplum omnitnn alio-

ipfo juit ipfim Ricardum Hutton m fandalum igno- rum'malefaSim-umtalicafu delinquend'& ad gravijji-

miniam contempt'& vilepeni' inducere ipfumq Ricur- mumfaandulum infamiam dede.us &final' diftrutiic-

dum Hutton de vita Jua ac de bonis& Cataiiis terris nem prad' RJcardi Hutton Milit'& centra pacem di-

iS tenementis fuis praviter& malitiofe deprivare nee i}i Domini Regis nunc corcnam (JT dignitates fuas &c.

tme tiim apud diti' Dominum Regem & Magnates ifo eod' tcrmino coram Domino Rege apud We/hn

hinus regni Angli<x quam apud omnes ligeos fubditos i,en' prad' "thoma^ Harrifon Clericus cuflodt Henrici

ejifd' Domini R(gis habert CT efiimarijatagens ac ad HopkinsArm'Guardian Prifone diHi Regis de la Fleete

prad* Cur' diil' Domini nunc de communi Banco& "jtrtute brevis diEli Regis de haben£ corpus ad ^ubjic'

jufticiar' dift' Domini Regis ejufd' Cur' tn Cur iW &c.ei inde direEl' ad Barr' hie duB' in propria per-

prefent'ex/ftent'&judtciaiit'ledentibusdi/iurband'& fcnafua qui committ' prafat' Marr' &c. Et fiatu

adminifiraticnem jiiftitia in Cut' ill' impedwid' quarto de pramijfu eo aloquunt' qualiterfe inde acquietari di-

die Maii anno regni Domini noflri Caroli Dei gratia at quod ipfe non eft inde culpabil'& de hoc ponitfe

AngUa Scotia Franc & Hibern Re^is fidii de'tnforis fuoer patnam Et lohannes Keeling Ar' Cleric' Coro-

Uc
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dent-bus matcrias & caifa; Domini Regis populi fui fequitttr &c. quam paa Thoma Harrifon Clerico fub

ac Regni J"' Angltj: a/Jidue attendeiidend' & audi- Cuflod' prad' Ma^i' iifttrim conmifjo fal-jo cuftodiend'

end' legesqtie regni pr.rd'fbdn' ipfius DoDvni Regis quoufq* &c.

miniflraiid' prad' T'Ikium Harr'Jonad Barram prad'
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hdifimentofThomiis Harrifon Clerk

At the Kirigs-Bench-Barr, Tr'm'^ 14 CaroU Regis

BEforc this time, that is to fay,O " upon ThurJJay next, alter

" the 0£tavesof the Holy Trinity in the faid

** Term, before our Sovereign Lord the King
" at We({minjier, upon the Oath of twelve
*' Jurors, it is prelented, that whereas the

" Court of our Lord the King of Common
" Pleas is and from the time, to the contrary

" of which, there is no Memory of Man, hath
'* been an anticnt Court of Record of our faid

" now Lord the King and his Progenitors and
*' Ancelfors, Kings and Queens of £»^/rt»fl', for

'• the Adminiitration of Juflice to the Subjeds
" of this Kmgdcm of Er^lavJ, and others in

*^ Common Plcas^ movcd and ariling through
*' all the Kingdom of England. AND
" W H E R E AS it is againfl: the Crown and
" Dignicy of the King's iVajefty, and againfl the

" Law and Cullom of this Kingdom of England

" for any Pcrlon or Perfous, to difturb the

** Court aforefaid, or any Juftices of the

" faid Court, the faid Court being open, and
*' the Tudges of the faid Court being prefent,

« and Judicially fitting. AND WHEREAS
•* Richard Button Kniglit is, and for diversYears
*' now lad pad, hath been, and yet is one
*' of the Juflices of our faid now Lord the

" Kiog of this Court. Neverthelefs one
*^' Thomas Harrifon of Crecke in the County
'* of Northampton, Clerk not having God
" before his Eyes, but by the Inftigation of
•' the Devil, moved and feduced, maiici-

" oufly with himfelf imagining and in his

" Mind compaffingby what Means he might,
" the aforefaid Richard Hutton, Knight there and
" then, and vet being one of the Juftices

" ot our faid now Lord the King of the Cem-
•' nton VUoj aforefaid, many ways to defame
" and fcandaiizc, and contriving and maliciou-

*' iiy intending, as much as was in his Power,

*-f^ to bring the faid Richard Hutton into Scan-
" dal, Ignominy, Contempt, and vile Charac-
•' tcr, and the (aid Richard Huttan., of his. Life

f' and Goods and Chattels,
_
Land-sand Tenc-

••' menrs, wickedly and malicionfly to deprive;
*' as alfa the Difpleafare and Indignation

«f* of our iftui -flow Lord the King, againft

.•*' tlxc i:iid RMard hf'Mton to iHr up and pro-

V** v5okc, and tSling his utmod Endeavour co

;" make the faid Richard Hutton be held
•• and cfteemcd a Traytor as well by our
*• faid Lord the King and the Peers of this

*• Kingdom of England, as by all the Loyal
*• Subjefts of our laid Lord the King: And the
* aforefaid Court of our faid now Lord the
*• King o( Common Pleas, and the Juftices of
*' our IhidLord the King of the faid Court in the

•^ fafdCourt being prefentjand Judicially fitting,
*' todifturb, and the Adminiltrationof Juftice
" in the iaid Court to hinder, the fourth Day
" of ^/<7, in the fourteenth Year of the Reign
*' of our Lord Charles by the Grace of God,
*' of England, Scotland^ France and IrilanJ^

" King Defender of the Faith, &c. at the
*' City of U'((iminfl(r in the County of Middx'
" -vtz,. in the great Hall of Pleas there, the
" Court of our (aid Lord the King, that is

" to fay, the Court of our faid Lord the
'* King before him the King, the Courr of
*' Chancery^ and the Court of our faid Lord
*' the King of Common Pleas, in the aforefaid
" great Hall of Pleas aforefaid open, and the
" Juftices of our faid Lord the King in the
" Court aforefaid then there prelent, and
" Judicially liiting,in affiduoufly attending and
" hearing the Matters and Caufes of our
" faid Lord the King, his People and Kingdom
" of England and in Miniftring the Laws of
" the Kingdom aforefaid to the Subjefts of
" our faid Lord the King: the aforefaid Ihomas
" Harrison to the Bar of the aforefaid Court
" of our faid Lord the King of the Common
" PUas^ then and there violently and by
" Force and Arms &e. came, the faid
" Court of Common Pleat, then and there
" in the aforefaid great Hall being open as
" aforefaid, and the aforefaid Richard Hutton
" Knight, and the other Juftices of our faid
" Lord the King of the Court of Common
*' Pleas aforefaid in that Court, then there
" as aforefaid being prefent and Judicially
** fitting, and the aforefaid Ihcmas Harrijor^
" then and there out of his meer Malice*
'' evil Mind , and wicked Intention, in" the
*' Prefence and Hearing of the aforefaid Juftices
'^ of the aforefaid Court of Common Pleas
" and divers Serjeants at Law, and many
*' Venerable Men and other faithful Subjects
" of our faid now Lord the King falfely^
" wickedly and malicioully accufcd the afore-
" laid Richard Hutton]s.m%hx. of High-Treafon,
" and then and there falfclv, wickedly, and
" malicioufly, thefc fcandalous, venomous,
" defamatory Ergh^ Words, openly, publickly
'" and with a loud Voice faid, publilhed and
'• fpoke, vtx.. I (him the faid Thomas Ham/on
*'' meaning) do accufe Mr. 'juffice Hutton (the
"^ aforefaid Richard Hutton Kin'ght, one of the
" JLiRiccs of our faid Lord the King of the
" Cominon Pleas, meaning) of Hiti^h Treafor.
'^' To the great hurt and derogation of the
" Crown and Dignity of our laid Lord the
" King, and of his Royal Power, and the
" Manifeft Contempt and Scandal of his

Court
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" Courts aforcfaid, and of fhe Juftice and
*' Laws of our laid Lord the King, his King-
" dom aforcfaid and the Conrt of CowmoH
*' tUat aforcfaid, and the Jufticcs of our
*' faid Lord the King, and Adminiftration of
*' Jultice in the faid Court, to the molt evil
*' Example of all other Offenders hereafter
*' in the like Cafe, and to the more grievous
" Scandal, Infamy, Difgracc, and final Dc-
*' ftruftion of the aforcfaid Richard Hutton
*' Knight, and againll the Peace of our faid
•' now Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-
*^ nity &c.

To this the faid Tbomat Harrison hath plead-

ed not Guilty, and hath put himfclf upon the

County, and the King's Attorney of this Court
likcwife. You are now to enquire whether the

faid Thomas Harrtfon bc guilty of this Crime,
Yea or No.

Then Mr. Serjeafit Heath fpol^e as

jolloweth.

MAY it pleafc your Lordfhip, and you
Gentlemen of the Jury do hear, that by

reading of the Rccord,that there isan Indidtment

preferred on the behalf of the King againft

Jhomai Harrtfon who is now at the Bar, and
that it is for a notable and infolent Contempt
in this Hall againif Juftice Hutton and the

Laws of this Kingdom. The Indidment fetsit

out thus. That the Court ot Common Pleat

is an antient Court, and that it is againft

the Crown and Dignity of the King, and the

Courts of Juftice, that whcrj the faid Courts
were fitting, they, or any of the Miniftcrs

of the faid Court fhall be difturbcd. It is

further faid, that Mr. Juftice Hutttn, is and for

many Years laft paft hath been one of the

Judges' of the Court of Common TUat, and
that ihe'Defendent who is now at thcfBar (Mr.
harrtfon a Clcrk) being moved with Malice

againft the Pcrfon of Mr. Juftice Hutton^ and
intending to bring Mr. Jultice Hw/raw into the

King's high Difpleafure, and to hazard the

looting of his Lite and his Eftate, and the

Forfeiture of his Goods, and to difturb the

Peace of the King, and the Court of Juftice

fitting, did falfely and malicioufly the ^th of
May laft in Wejimtnfier Hall in the City of
tVt:flmin[ltry the Court being fitting, this Court
and the Court of Chancery, and the Court of
Common Pleas, this Dcfendcnt, boldlv, audaci-

oufly, and malicioully did ruth to the Bar of
the faid Court ot Common Pleas^ Mr. Juftice

Hutton and Mr. Juftice CratvUy then and there

fitting there attending to the Service of the

faid Coutt, there with a loud Voice (pake to

Mr. Juftice Hutton luting as a Judge. / do

acciife Mr. '^u^ice Hutton of Htgb Treajon. This
Offence being committed in this Manner and
in this Place, and with fuch a Boldncis, is laid

to bc of a high Nature, and to the Contempt
of the Crown, and Dignity of all the Courts
of Juftice, where the King is wholly intcretrcd.

Wnether this Offence may bc punithed, tha^
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is, the Force and Intent of thii Indiiflment.

My Lords, to this the Dcfendcnt hath plead-
ed not guilty, we that bc of the King's Councill
thall make it appear, that this Deticndcnt did
do this, and in this Manner as it is let

forth.

1 defire tliat this Examination may bc read,
but let him fee it, whether it be his Hand
yea or no.

Harrtfon. It is my hand.
The Examination of Thomai Harri[cn of

Creeke in the County of A^or/A4«icfo», Clerk be-
ing examined before, my Lord Chief Juftice

hramtfton faith that it is true, that whereas
Mr. Juftice Hutton, and Mr Jutlicc Crawle/ fitt-

ing', m the Court of Ctmrnott PUai he came
to the Bar, and there did publickly charge-

Mr. Juftice Huttom \vith High Trcafon. He
charged him firft with denying the King's

Supremacy, next with moving the People to

SedittoH, and thefe bc to be the Points on which
he charged him with High-Treafon, as aforc-

faid: Further he was asked why he charged
him with the firft, and how he doth deny
the King's Supremacy, he anfwers by that

common Fame upon Saturday laft in the
Exchte]uer-Chamber he did deliver his Opinion,
that the King had no lawful Power to levy

the Ship-Money. Being asked whether he
heard the Argument, he anfwered, he heard
it not, but received it from the common
Rcpott of others. Being further asked why
he charged him with ftirring up the People to

Sedition^ he anfwcred, that was becaufe by
the Report of divers near to the Place where
this Examinant dwells, the People go on
more and more in their Stubornncts, refuting

the paying ot Sbip-Money, the which is con-

trary to the Opinion of all the Orthodox
Divines of this Kingdom, and in that Mr.
Juftice H«ffo« Riding that Circuit, hath given
the People fuch an Encouragement to their

Difobcdience : Being further asked, whether

any other Perfon did know of this his Intent,

he anfwcred, that there were two other Per-

fons with him, but they did not know any
thing of his Intentions, till they heard it

fpoken at the Bar. Being asked why he
made choice of this publick Way, the Reafoa
he faith was becaufe he delivered his Opinion
publickly, therefore he thought that to bc the

bcft W.ay, and if it had been done in a

private Way, he thought it fit to acquaint

him with it in a private Way.

Thomas HarrisonI

May it pleafe your Lordftiip, and you
of the Jury, the Prifoncr at the Bar, Mr.
Harrtfon, he ttands indidled of a very foul arid

horrible offence of a forged AccufatiOn framed
and contrived out of his own Brain. It

thou Id fcem it was out of fome rotten and
inveterate Malice, a thing for which there

is no Colour, nor Appearance of Truthj
and he confcffeth it was upon the ground ot

common Famc.NoW you know what common
Fame is, a Mendax. he charged this Pvcverend

Judge as you have heard, that he Aid deny
the King's Supremacy, and the Reafon was

P P p Fam<
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becaufe he heard of a common Fame, that

the Judge had dehVercd his Opinion, that

the King had no Power to levy Ship-Money.

Secondly becaufe he ftirreth up the Kings

Subjefts to Sedition, and he giveth that for a

Reafon.inthatthe People of Northampton do

go on in the denial of the Paymenc of Ship-

Money.
My Lord, this is a heavy thing to accufe

any Man of Treafon, whereby he ihall forfeit

his Lands and Goods, and loofe his Life, and

furely by the old Law, this falfe Accufer

fhould undergo the fame Punifhment as he

(hoiild that is accufed, if found guilty.

My L ord , the Place of a Judge is

a Place of great Honour and Trufr, they be

reckoned in the old Statutes among the Peers

of the Kingdom, 1 Ric 2. And thefe Peo-

ple that be the Anthers and Publilliers of

thefe bafe Scandals,they are reckoned to be the

Sowers of difcord, and are Subverters of the

Peace of the Common-wealth : And furely if

Mr. Harrifon had looked upon thefe Statures

he would have been better advifed, for the

Office of a Judge is truftcd with Life and

Member, and the Efrates of Men ; therefore

being a Place of fo great a Truftj the Scandal

is the greater, and the Offences and Crimes

againft them have been puniihed not .with

ordinary Punifhment. 25 Ed. 3. there it h
declared, that ix. is Treafon to kill a Judge

in Execution of his Place. Our Booksfay,

that by drawing a Sword and not ftriking

a Judge, this deferves fevere Puniihment, ic is

Imprifonment during Life, and Forfeiture of

Goods and Lands, and Lofs of his right

Hand.
Though the Offence be not done to the

Judge, yet being in the Judges Prefence, the

Court fitting, if one ftrike a Juror, or any
Perfon in IVeftminfter-Hall in the Prefence of

the Court, it hath been punilhed with Lofs of

Hand, this appearcth 19 Ed. 3. Judgment

74, 22 Ed. 3. Mich' 6 Ed. 3. 53. And fo

there be Records and Authorities in this Court

that back thefe Statutes.

But,my Lords, this Accufation is for to accufe

a Judge fitting in the Seat of Judgment, ofHigh

Treafon, where there is no Colour of it. This

is Mr. H^m/o«'s Offence, to do it without any

Ground, but upon common Fame, and taxing

a Judge for denying the King's Supremacy •, the

which is manifeflly falfe. This is the Offence,

and to do it in fo rude, barbarous, and unci-

vil Way. Your Lordfhip knows» that in

cafe a Man be accufed ofkillingaMan, it may

be juftify'd 'the killing of fuch a Man, Doflor
Sutten in the Book oi /)fiz.e. of that Mr. Harri-

finimy hear of hereafter. Jeoffcsdk in this

Court, the Lord Coke was accufed of traiterous

Proceedings, Mich' 5 Jac'. This Gentleman
fhonld have done well to have kept himfblf
in his own ProfefTionj and fhould have ex-
pounded Scripture, and not Statutes of which
he is very ignorant j the Lords, the Judges,
are to expound thetn ; but for Mr. tJamfin to
tell a Court what is Treafon, and what not :

1 may boldly fay, it is out of his Profclfion.

This Offence, as it is carried in the Indidi-

ment to be comra Coronam & Dignitatem Regu^
it is againft the King himfelf

-, for falfe Accu-
fations which are againft his Minifters, muft
be taken as againft the King, Mich' 33. 34 Ed. i.

In this Court, Rot. 75. there was Roger de Heigham
gave Judgment againft one De Bruce in the Ex-
chequer-Chamber. This De Eruce was of a no-
ble Family : He asked this Roger^ whether he
would avow the Judgment, and he told him
yes. Now, fays De bruce, thou haft thy Will,
which of long time thou haft fought : The
Judge aiked him what was that, he faid^ My
Shame and Lofs, and this I will think on. For
this Offence in a Kind of implicice Way, taxr

ing the Judge of Injuftice, he was indi£tcd,

and confefffd the Indiftmenr, as Mr. Harrifon

doth : The Judgment was, That he fhould be

committed, and there to remain during the

King's Plealure, befides a great Fine.

My Lordi^

This Offence that was offered to the Perfoa

of a molt Reverend, Learned, and Honcfl

Judge, by the Rules of onr Books, this is a

Scandal done to the King himfelf, if there be

no Colour nor Ground wny he fhould take up-

on him to make this bold and impudent Af-

fertion, the Honour of a Judge muft be

raaintain'd, and you of the Jury need not ftir

from the Bar; for he haih pleaded guilty.

Now, my Lord, I defire Judgment.

Upon which the Court gave Sentence after

this Manner * viz,.

That he pould pay a Fine to the King of^oooo I.

and he imprifoned during the Kings Phajure, and
fhould have a Taper upon his Head, (hewing hit Of'
fence, andgo therewith to all the Courts of Wefi-
minftcr, and make his Suimijfion in every Court in

Weftminfter-Hall, and in the Exchequer : For
it is an Offence to every Court.

*yi'iiCrokfi Reports, pag. 561. Thomai Harrrifons Cafe.
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